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" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
Road Liberty's splendid offerof premiums to new

subscribersin anothercolumn.
" Leaves of Grass " is now sold openly by nearly

all the Boston booksellers. We have won our vic
tory, and the " guardians of Massachusettsmorality "
have ignominiously retreated. This is well ; but
much trouble would have been saved, if the cow
ardly Osgoods had only stood up in their shoes,in
steadof surrendering without a struggle.

The woman suffragists of Boston met at Mrs.
Fenno Tudor's a few days ago, and voted,despite
the recent declaration of the Democratic party in
favor of woman suffrage, that it would be time
enough to endorse that party when it had done sub
stantial work for the reform in question. Ingrati
tude,thy name is woman !

Literature is about to be enrichedby an unexpected
treasure. Proudhon's family lately discoveredamong
the manuscriptsof that celebratedpublicist a posthu
mous work, entitled, " Cwsarisruand History.'' It is
already in press, and will doubtless be before the
public in a very short time. The eagernesswith
which the people of Continental Europe buy and
read the works of Proudhon is highly creditable to
them, and it will not be our fault if, before many
years, the English speaking-peoples do not have a

cfianceto similarly honor themselves.Neither France
nor the whole world can cherish too carefully every
word that was written by him whom the next cen
tury will probably rank as the foremost man of
this.

General Ben Butler has the reputation of possess
ing a large amount of cheek,but he is by no means
the cheekiestof the candidatesfor governor between
whom Massachusettsvoters are to choosethis fall.
The palm in that respect is unquestionablyborne off
by the mosthonestand estimableof themall, Charles
Almy, of New Bedford, the candidate of the Prohib
itory party, who, with an unapproachablesublimity
of inconsistency,declares,in a letter accepting the
nomination of a party which proposes to decide
what men shall and shall not drink, that "the mini
mum of organized governmentand the maximum of
self-government is to be encouraged." This is vir
tually a proposition to encourage men to govern
themselves by prohibiting them from doing so, and

is a fine specimenof the humors of politics.

The Providence " Journal " gave the last number
of Liberty a half-column of attention,for which we
are its debtor. Among other comments, it said,
after quoting some of our criticisms of the State :

" We do not think that the Rhode Island ' reformers '

are quite educated up to this standard." How this
may be we do not know. The " Journal " ought to
be better posted than ourselvesconcerning the edu
cational statusof Rhode Island reformers. But this
we can say,—that,after Massachusetts,Rhode Island

is the banner stateon our subscription list, and that
no other city in the Union takes as many copies of
Liberty as Providence itself. We are rapidly develop

ing Anarchists in Little Rhody's bosom,and creating
a constituencyof very lively neighbors for the ar
rogant thieveswho rule her through the columns of
the " Journal."

A mission is in progress at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in this city under the conduct of Fathers
Hamilton and Lancake. " During the past week,"
says a Boston newspaper," the fathers have labored
with the young men of the parish, and the week for
the young unmarried women commencedlast eve
ning." We know little about revivals, but strongly
incline to the opinion that the week which " com
mencedlast evening" will prove the more fruitl'ul of
the two.

The Liberal League is spending a tremendous
amount of intellectual energy in an effort to induce
the people to date (heir letters and papers and docu
mentsE. M. 82insteadof A. D. 1882. " Where now,'"
asksCarlyle," arethe Hengsts and Alarics of our still-
glowing, still-expanding Europe; who, when their
home is grown too narrow, will enlist, and, like Fire-
pillars, guide onward thosesuperfluousmassesof in
domitable living Valor ; equipped,not now with the
battle-axeandwar-chariot, but with thesteam-engine
and ploughshare ? Where are they ? — Preserving
their Game ! " Where now,asVsLiberty, arethePaines
and Jeffersons of our still-glowing, still-expanding
America; who, when their fellows have becometoo
wretched and down-trodden, will enlist to lilt the
yokes of poverty and tyranny from the neck of In
dustry ; equipped,not with the bullet, or even with
the ballot, but with reasonand earnestnessand prin
ters' ink and peacefulrebellion and non-compliances ?

Where are they ? — Changing the Calendar !

Time brings queer changes. The Democratic
party, heretofore supposedto be the bitterest foe of
woman suffrage, has embodied it in its platform in
Massachusetts,and even declared unequivocally in
favor of woman's equality with man in the broadest
sense. If the Democratic party ever gives woman
the ballot, it will be the most unselfish deed ever
doneby a political organization, for it will amount
to nothing less than suicide. Immediately woman
gets the right to vote, she will use it to thwart and
overturn every principle that a follower of Jefferson

is supposedto believe in. She will vote for prohibi
tion against free rum, for protection against free
trade, for a State religion against free thought, for
Comstockism against a free press, for indissoluble
marriage against free love, and for greenbackism
against free money ; in short, she will do nearly
everything that is outrageous and tyrannical and
absurd. For, evento a greater extent than the men,
she believes that all wrongs can be set right by
statute. It will be a cold day for Liberty when
woman takes the reins of power. Not that Liberty

is entirely without friends among the ladies. In the
ranks of Liberty's champions there are not a few
genuineAmazons, who may be dependedupon in all
emergencies. But, generally speaking, the feminine
mind seems to have no conception of freedom or
human rights, and believesthoroughly in fiat moral
ity. What doesthis teach us? Simply that, while
woman should be deniedno real right, sheshould be
entrusted with no arbitrary power. Give woman
equality with man, by all means ; but do it by tak-

i iig power from man, not by giving it to woman.

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Libert)' makes the following offers to new subscri

bers only, and in so doing affordstheman opportunity
of purchasing a considerablelibrary of standardliter
ature at rates at leastfive times lower than could be
obtained through the ordinary channels of the book
trade : —

To eachnew subscribersending us
FIFTY CENTS,

the regular subscription price of the paper, we will
send Liberty for one year and a copy of the first
volume of John Ruskin's Letters to Workmen and
Laborers, entitled, "Fors Clavigera."

To eachnew subscribersendingus
ONE DOLLAR,

we will send Liberty for one year and a copy of each
of the following works :—
Christmas Stories : A ChriitmiuCarol,The Chimes,The

CricketontheHearth,TheBattleof Life,TheHauntedMan.
By Charles Dickens. With 16full-pageillustrationsby
FrederickBarnard.CompleteIntwovolumes,Bvo,manila.

For* ClavigeraI LetterstoWorkmenandLaborers.By John
Ki skis. In twovolumes,4to,manila.

Sartor Re$artUS:TheLifeandOpinionsofHerrTeufelsdrockh.
ByThomasCaklyll. OuUvo,manila.

To eachnew subscriber sending us
ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF,

we will sendLiberty for one year, and, in addition to
the works above mentioned, a copy of each of the
following: —
Idyls of the King. By Ai.nir.nTennyson.Arrangedin the

orderdesignedbytheauthor.4to,manila.
Light of Asia ; or,TheGreatRenunciation.BeingthoLlfo and

TeachingofGautama,PrinceofIndiaandFounderofBuddhism,
astoldinversebyanIndianBuddhist.By EdwinArnold.
•Jin,manila.

Macaulay'SEssaysI Milton,Dryden,Bunyan,History,Samuel
Johnson(twoessays),AthenianOrators,andRobertMontgom
ery'sPoems.ByT. B. Macaulat. 4to,manila.

To each new subscriber sending us
TWO DOLLARS,

we will send Liberty for one year, all the works
above mentioned,and a copy of each of the follow
ing:—
Lothair. By B. Disraeli. Completein twovolumes.Octavo,

manila.
Memoriesof My Exile. ByLouisKossltn. Translatedfrom

theoriginalHungarianby FerencrJausz. Completein two
volumes.4to,manila.

To cap the climax, to eachnew subscribersending
THREE DOLLARS AND A HALF,

we will send Liberty for one year, all the works
already mentioned,and a full set of the
Popular History of EnglandI A Historyof SocietyandGov.

ernmentfromtheEarliestPeriodto Our Own Times. By
Charles Knight. CompleteinEIGHT volumes.4to,manila.

Thus we offer, besides an annual subscription to
this paper, a library of twentystandard volumesfor
$3.50. And these books, remember,are not issued
in trashy form, but printed from good type, on clear
white paper, and bound in fine postal-card manila,—

books as durable as the average workingman can
afford to own until the doctrines of Liberty shall be
realized, after which he alone will be able to dress
his favoriteauthors in gilt leavesand moroccocovers.

(RECAP)
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,norhinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

Bound Volumes of Liberty.
We have for sale three handsomely-boundcopies

of the first volume of Liberty. As the number who
desire them is large, we have determined,not as a
matter of equity, but as a means of voluntary taxa
tion of thosebestable to give us a helping hand, to
award the volumesto the three persons sending in
the highest bids for them prior to the next issue
of the paper. At that time the successful bidders
will be notified,and, on receipt of the sumsoffered,
the books will be forwarded.

Liberty the Mother of Order.
It is gratifying to be informed,as we have been,

by many of our patrons now renewing their sub
scriptions that they have already cometo see plainly
what we are driving at and are more and more
deeply interestedto follow us.

When our little sheetwas first sentout to do battle
for reform we naturally expected to be immediately
confronted by such superficial objections as these:
" You are subversiveof law and order; " " your sys
tem invites complete social chaos; " " you destroy
without offering anything upon which to build
anew;" "you offer nothing in the place of govern
ment;" "you are all sail and no compass,"etc. Of
course no keen student of social science could de
scend to such unscientific objections, but a little
roform sheetlike Liberty has not chiefly to deal with
trained students of sociology, but with the average
citizen of a " practical " world.

Not a few of our readers, however, are already
beginning to seethat so far from being subversiveof
law and order are we that our mission is really to
establishlaw and order in the place of the prevailing
social chaos which goes by that name. There is no
such frivolous catch-word in the air to-day to gull
the weak and unwary as this canting whine of " law
and order." Law ! yes: but what law ? The law of
nature as developed out of a rational analysis of
social forces and basedupon the sovereigntyof the
individual, or some law manufacturedfor designing
ends before we were born and without our consent?
Is law a thing to be enactedby rogues in caucus,and
executed by force upon the unwilling, or is law a
principle of nature,— a thing that is, and that cannot
be made. As brave old Lysander Spooner says, it
is absurd to talk about "making" laws. Laws are,
and the only right of a human being is to search
after them and obey them for himself, leaving others
to do the same,or contrarywise, at their own cost.

And order, too,— all reverence for order! But
whoseorder? Is it the order of nature,meaning the
harmony begotten of a true knowledge of social
forces and their healthy coordination in practical
life, or is it tho order concocted by ward politicians
within walls reeking with bribery and open-handed
corruption in the interest of social slave-masters?
Order means nothing until you institute a correct
philosophical standard of order. The thing now
called order does not even protect life ; witness the
pauper rate in Great Britain, and all the murderous
results of capital's sway over labor. If the prevail
ing order does protect property, it simply protects
robbery; it doesnot protecthonest possessionof the

fruits of labor by those who create it, but rather
despoils producers of what they produce, which is

virtually the whole schemeot property.
Now, so far from not offering anything in the

place of what is now falsely called government, we
have something very tangible to offer,— something
very rational, practical, and easy of application. We
offer cooperation. We offer reciprocity. We offer
associative combination. We offer non-compulsive
organization. We offer every possible method of
voluntary social union by which men and women
may act together for the furtherance of well-being.
In short, we offervoluntary scientific socialism in the
place of the present compulsory unscientific organi
zation which characterizesthe Stateand all its rami
fications.

Is not this government in its only rational sense?
If this be chaos, then there is no natural law. If

men and women can be governed under arbitrary
compulsion, and cannot be governed under the very
law of their own being, then the universe is a failure,
and a type of reformer abovethe level of the Czar of
Russia and John Kelly has little left to live for.

There are three prevailing social drifts now at
work. The first is the State,or the presentorder of
political government,whose synonym is usurpation.
The second is socialism,— that phase of it now
manifest in the Social Democracy of Europe and
which is only a modification of the State. The third

is revolutionary socialism, and to that phaseLiberty

is allied. The revolutionary socialist, like the ordi
nary socialist, believes in the substitutionof integral
organization for the old political organization, with
this distinction (and it is an irreconcilable one),—
namely, that the old order must not be remodeled,
but utterly overthrown and discarded,and that in all
subsequentsocial cooperationno mannerof organiza
tion or combination whatsoever shall be binding
upon any individual without his consent. Revolu
tionary socialism denies the right of a majority to
coerce a minority. It insists upon the absolutesov
ereigntyof every individual. Its synonym is Liberty

But it has a systemas rational, just, and potent as
nature. It aims at true law and order. It is con
structive at every point where it is destructive. It

is the very antipodo of chaos. It is an indefatigable
builder. Follow us patiently, friends, and our light
wll begin to reveal to you the chaos existing in the
high and holy places where you have been falsely
educatedto believe in a quack God, bogus govern
ment,unlawful law, and maskeddisorder.

Dooty."
The New York papers report that the policemen in

chargeof Central Park look upon the ragged urchins
who frequent that public ground as " suspicious
characters," and in numerous instances have pro
ceededto " club them out," while other children, well
dressed,are left to romp at pleasure. And, when
theseguardians of the public good have beenremon
stratedwith, they have either resentedwith indigna
tion the " impudent interferenceof a merecivilian,"
or have protested that they were "only doing their
dooty."

'Tis but a sampleof the solemn farce being daily
enactedthroughout the so-called civilized world.

All the tyrants, great and small, are " only doing
their dooty."

And what is remarkable in it all is that so many
otherwise intelligent peopleare resting under the de
lusion that the preservationof needful order depends
on their adhesion to this old tyrannizing system.
Half asleep,they indulge in the dream that they are
" only doing their dooty."

We are, however, convincedthat the great massof
them are, at the presenttime,not without a suspicion,
at loast, that something is radically wrong. They
are striking out in many directions, hoping, as we
suppose,to hit the evil in the eye.

For instance,there is just now in this country a

great outcry against " boss rule." Everybody ap
pears to be down on it. The Conklings and the
Camerons are being swept away in the name of
the outraged people who are clamorous for their

freedom They will not be dictated to. They want
freedom of opinion and freedom of action. All
of which is very commendable. The spirit of it is

excellent.
But the question is, Will it go far enough and

strike deepenough ? Will it cover over and take in
all the bosses ? Will it plough up the old soil and
sow new seed? Does it meanto be thorough ? Will

it establish freedom in reality, or will it only dally
along, suppressing these comparatively inoffensive
party bosses,while thevast system of governmental
bossing is to run on indefinitely ?

We realize theslow paceat which theworld moves,
and so are not sanguine that this incipient rebellion
against the tyrannous rule of "bosses" will ripen
into an immediate and fruitful harvest. But, as we
have said, the spirit of it is good, and it affords us the
opportunity to meet these freedom-shrieking rebels
on their own ground, where we shall strive to show
them that, if they mean to steadily maintain it, they
mustconquermore As it is, they have only run out
for a little skirmish. The great battle is still im
pending.

Therefore, to the enemiesof " boss rule " we say :

What else have we everywhere established from
president down to policeman? If it be not "boss
rule," what is it? When you come seriously to
ponder this question,we declareto you that you will
seethat our entire governmental system is a system
of irresponsiblebossing. Sometimesthis boss is one
individual, and sometimes many. It is whoever or
whatever is in power. Now it is the Republican
party that is bossing us. When we get to the point
beyond which endurance is impossible, what shall
we do ? Why, change bosses,— if we are able. For
a Republican wo shall try a Democrat ; and so,
swinging back and forth, get matters eased up us
much as we can.

But always a " boss," who, under the speciousbut
effective plea, of doing his " dooty," is entitled to
defy and drive us like so many dumb sheep,fit only
to be fleeced. What a scandalousintimationof power
was that indulged in by the judge in the Star Route
cases,when hesaid to the jury that he might yet de
cide to shut them up on breadand water,and so force
them into a verdict. A jury thus assailed, had its
membersbeenin any degreealive to their rights as
freemen,would have instantly declined further ser
vice. Such a threatshouldonly havebeenscornedand
defied. But no ; thejudge could claim that he, under
the common law, was " only doing his dooty." And

it was the traditional " dooty" of thejury ignobly to
submit.

What is the remedy ?

The remedy is for thepeopleto refuseas individuals
to delegate a power which cannot at once be con
fronted by every individual interested,and revoked.
There is, in one sense,plenty of bossing to be done
in this world, but not against the will or desire ot
any the humblest person. Personal government is
the only true government,but the differencebetween
a free people,so governed,and a slave people gov
erned, is that the government instituted by the
former proceedsonly by the constant consentof all
interested,while the latter is carried on in the name,
either of one absolutemonarch,or, as we of America
say, in the nameof" the majority," whether those
who are governedconsentor not. We have an idea
in this country that the majority can do Liberty no
wrong. Laws a king might proclaim in the interest
of tyranny become,we seemto think, not tyrannical

if they are only enactedin due processof our major
ity legislation. The thing done does not so much
signify with us. We pin our salvation to a form of
doing Our "ballot stuffing" Carlyle roared at
throws a sanctity over every kind of iniquity. We
lose sight of the crime enacted,seeing only that it
was ground out by our Republican formula, and that
there is a party in the country strong enough to
enforce it. Carlyle was far nearer right when he
lustily called for the " Able-man," — the man with
senseenoughalways to know what is the right thing
to do, and bent only on honestly doing it, let the
people give thanks or howl.
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LIBERTY. 3

Here are three conceptions:
1. The right thing without regard to method.
2. The method at all hazard without regard to

the thing done.
3. The method and the thing done inseparably

connected.
The first may summarize the doctrine of the

Carlyle school; thesecondis our Republican dogma;
the third is the gospel of Liberty.

As to the first, while we unhesitatingly declare it
to be infinitely better than the second,it is simply a
question as to whether it is to the advantageof the
people to have their work done for them,irrespective
of their wish or consent,or to have it done by their
free consent and earnestdesire. Waiving here the
question of right, we simply raise the test of advan
tage. We ask, is it better for the people to have the
right thing doneby despotismor by freedom? And
our responsesimply is that it must certainly be best
for the people to have exercise in the doing of the
right thing for themselves. This must be true, if
growth, self-reliance, and individual capacity are
alone attainable through individual experienceand
culture.

Therefore, Liberty holds steadfastly to the method
of freedom. The right thing, in fact, can only be
done by that method. Whatever despotismdoeshas
a false foundation. In the end it fails for want of
support. It has no basis in the character of the
people. It has not grown out of them,is not a part
of them; they do not understand or appreciate it.
It fails, and must one day give place to what the
people freely build. .Not that freedom makes no
mistakes. No one affirms this. But the mistakes of
freedom are its educationand its discipline. By its
mistakes, as by its successes,the people grow in
strength and improve in capableaction.

Hence Liberty stands not (or result alone,as this is
impossible. The true result is obtainable only by
the true method.

The idiotic delusion to which this country is for the
time beingwedded,— thatof sticking to theformula of
majority rule, let the result be what it may — is the
most ignoble thing done in freedom'sname that the
sun shines upon. For it places Right, Justice, Indi
vidual or Personal Freedom in the background.
Under its sway the most devilish things are not only
possible,but can be bolsteredup and made respect
able. When they become " the law," we enshrine
them in a sacredcircle within which no one may set'
foot but at his peril.

Shift and explain the facts as you may, the most
conspicuous fact of all remains,—namely, that the
whole system is an arbitrary one, founded not in
free choice,but relying on force, which good and
honestcitizens for themost part support only because
they havean inherited instinct that they are thereby
doing their duty. They will say: " Certainly, we
are for liberty. But, then, society needs some safe
guards, and the worst government is better than no
government." It is their duty, therefore,to maintain
the government,whatever that governmentmay be.

Now, we suggesttoall such personsthat,if theyare
seriously in love with Liberty, it is wholly wrong in
them to contribute their influenceand their meansto
perpetuate organizations whose very inception is a
blow aimed directly at thesuppressionof Liberty. So
ciety—that is, the individuals composing society—
must, indeed,have " safeguards." But the very first
step of your despoticorganization is to tear down all
natural safeguards and place the individual wholly
at the mercy of some instituted " boss." In Repub
lican America, as in Autocratic Russia, that is the
inevitable first step in what is called governmental
organization. It is to establisha machine rule; and
although, gentlemen, you may profess to play that
machine in behalf of Liberty and good order, you
can not give to it one solitary motion without defy
ing Liberty and rendering goodorder impossible.

Grant, if you please, that the running of such a
machine has in past times beena necessity; grant,
even, that for some time yet for various causesit
will necessarilybe kept in motion: we are not dis
cussing that point. But, we are talking to you who

have advancedfar enough into the light of Liberty
to see that the " machine" in politics and " boss
rule " are Liberty's enemies,to you who would earn
estly do somewhat to deliver the country from all
manner of oppressions. What ought you to do to
be consistentwith your aspirations?

Shall we answer for you ? Then, we will say :
Leave (he organization of despotism,and turn tothe
organizationof freedom.

Liberty asks you to seeyour duty in that direction.
Give no more support to bosses,low or high, who

are " only doing their dooty" when theyinvadeevery
personalright a free people may claim.

Under the old system the people surrender all
rights, their whole freedom, into the hands of gov
ernmental officials, and receiveall they get in return
that bears the semblance of freedom as something
granted to them. We know well enough and do
not disputothat in modern times and in this country
much is "granted." But what is "granted" may
also be withheld,if the ruling " boss" has the dis
position and the power. And much is withheld, even
here,as it is. Every individual may be said to have
a certain length of rope, but he is fastenedthereto;
and, when the "boss" requires either his person or
his property, he is hauled in, and must surrender
both,—and that not becausehe is a criminal charged
with an offence,but because the " powers that be,"
to whom he is in " dooty" bound to submit, have so
willed it.

But under the new system,under the organizations
freedom shall invent and maintain, nothing is sur
rendered, all rights are reserved, and Liberty to

J maintain itself does not invade itself. A societyso
Iconstructed,acting not under the rule of force, but
I stimulated by the intelligent appreciation by all its
j members of their common interests, furnishes the
only example of good order, true prosperity, and
enduring peacewhich it is possibleto conceive.

In its realm will be found no officials ignorantly
and inhumanly " doing their dooty." "Dooty "will
becomeduty, and duty be transfiguredinto Love.

" Unhappy Ireland."
We might as well speak plainly and say that the

Irish Land League, of once glorious promise, has de
generated into a miserable, humiliating farce, and
what there is left of it is not worth holding a second-
class Irish wake over. We regretexceedingly to say
this, for at one time, while the mammoth no-rent
strike was in full blast, Ireland seemed destined to
scorea victory in modernsocialmethodswhich would
have revolutionizedreformandstruckwith suredeath
landlordism and politics at one blow.

The cause of Ireland's lamentable defeat may be
plainly traced to a few cowardly nuisanceswho have
figured as " leaders." The first of these is God,
Patrick Ford's man, who as usual has gone over to
the heaviest battalions and left the poor Irish to
wrestle on in the toils of the landlords and that army
of blood-sucking priests who, although the Irish do
not like to be told of it, are the bottom enemiesof
Ireland.

The second nuisance, not divine but human, is

Charles Stewart Parnell, thedistinguishedparliamen
tarian of Kilmainham-compaet notoriety. A more
contemptible piece of political small ware neversold
out a confiding nation of poor, outraged, man-wor
shipping dupes.

The third nuisance is Michael Davitt. This once
brave Alaric of the cause, who sent terror to the
oppressorby declaring all rent to bean immoral tax,
proves to be made of such soft stuff that all his
moral and mental staminacan be wiped out between
the good cloth and respectabilityof Parnell and the
infantile sophistry of Henry George.

There are many more nuisanceson the stage of
this melancholy Irish farce, but the point which we
wish to get at is that there is little hope for Ireland
until her people becomeso far enlightenedthat they
can keepGod and the priests out of reform,and learn
to stop the man-worship of leaders. God is a poli
tician who invariably goes back on the people,and

the priests are fat vultures who live on the successof
the State and all it portendsfor despotism.

When the Irish peopleget so far emancipatedthat
they will stop rushing servilely with their pennies,
now as Parnell men, now as Davitt men,and learn
to be independent,self-reliant individuals, no su ;h
righteous move as the mighty no-rent resolve can
be successfully misguided to its ruin by individual
corru ption, cowardice,or stupidity.

A Religion of Hypocrisy and Barbarism,

FromtheArchbishopof Fork's From thecabledespatchesto
letterto theBishopsof his thedailynewspapers,
diocese.
Anarchy in Egypt*meant

dangerto that wideEmpire
whichwe havereceivedas a

trust,andwhichweniaynot
abandon; andourwaragainst
anarchywasaninevitablewar.
ThroughGod'sgreatgoodness
the struggleof a few hours
has scatteredthe rebels,has
madeorderandfreedompos
sible in Egypt, has rescued
thatcountryfromtheimpend
ing lossof nextyear'scrops,
andhasso preventeditsruin.
Mourningaswedothosewho
havefallenfor theircountry,
wearethankfulthattheskil
ful dispositionsof our com
manderhavesavedmanyiive.i,
and have preserveda great
cityfromirreparableravages.
For these mercies,as for
manyothersvouchsafedtous
by the Most High, we owe
Him thanksand praise. At
therequestof theArchbishop
of CanterburyI inviteyou to
directthatnextSundayshall
beobservedas a dayofthanks
giving in all churchesand
chapelsinourdiocese.

TheCairocorrespondentof
theCologneGazettedeclares
that the Egyptian wounded
weremurderedbytheBritish
inthetrenchesatTel-el-Keblr,
long afterall resistancehad
ceased.

A letterfrom a non-com
missionedofficerof the 42d
regiment,publishedin the
LondonTimes,saystheorders
were to sparenone of the
enemy,andto bayonotevery
oneof them,as theywould
shootthe soldierstreacher
ously if the latter passed
them.

Law and Authority.
IV.

[Translatedfrom" LcRevolt*."]
If we considerthe millionsof lawsthatgovernhumanity,

wesecat oncethattheymaybe subdividedinto threegreat
categories: protectionof property,protectionof persons,pro
tectionof thegovernment.And, in analyzingthesethree
categories,wearrive,in regardtoeachof them,atthis logical
andnecessaryconclusion: Uselessnessandperniciousnessof the
Law.

As fortheprotectionofproperty,socialistsknowwhatthat
is. Thelawsonpropertyarenotmadetoguaranteetothein
dividualor to societytheenjoymentof theproductsof their
labor. Theyarcmade,onthecontrary,tostriptheproducer
ofaportionof whatheproducesand to assureto a few the
portionthusstrippedfromtheproducersor from theentire
society. Whenthelawestablishestherightof Mr. So-and-so
to a bouse,forexample,it establisheshisright,notto a cottage
whichhehasbuilthimself,or to a bousewhichhehaserected
withtheaidof a fewfriends;noonewouldhavedisputedthis
right if suchhadbeenthecase. Thelaw,onthecontrary,es
tablisheshisrightto a housewhichis notthe productof bis
labor,first,becausehehashad it built byotherstowhomhe
hasnotpaidthefull valueof theirlabor,and,second,because
thebouserepresentsa socialvaluewhichhecouldnot have
producedhimself:thelawestablisheshisrightto a portionof
thatwhichbelongstoeverybodyandtonobodyin particular.
Thesamehouse,built in the interiorof Siberia,wouldnot
havethevaluethat it hasin a greatcity,andthelattervalue
results,asweknow,fromthelaborof fiftygenerationswho
builtthecity,adornedit,provided it with waterandgas,fine
streets,universities,theatresandwarehouses,andrailroads
andhighwaysradiatingfrom it inall directions.In recogniz
ing,then,therightof Mr. So-and-soto a housein Paris,Lon
don, Rouen,&c, the law appropriatesto him—unjustly—
a certainportionof theproductsof thelaborofentirehuman
ity. And it is just becausethisappropriationis a cryingin
justice(allotherformsof propertyhavethesamecharacter)
that a wholearsenalof lawsand a wholearmyof soldiers,
policemen,andjudgesarenecessarytomaintainit againstcom
monsenseandthesentimentofjusticeinherentin humanity.

Well,halfofourlaws—thecivil codesof everycountry—
havenootherobjectthanthatof maintainingthisappropria
tion,thismonopoly,for thebenefitof a few againstentire
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LIBERTY.
humanity.Three-fourthsof the casespasseduponby the
courtsareonly quarrelsarisingbetweenmonopolists,—two
robbersdisputingovertheirplunder. And nosmallportion
ofourcriminallawshavealsothes<imeobject,tbeirpurpose
beingtokeepthelaborersubordinatetotheemployerin order
tosecuretothelattertheexploitationof theformer.

As for guaranteeingto the producertheproductsof his
labor,thereisnota lawwhichundertakesit. Thatis amatter
sosimpleandsonatural,souiucha partof thecustomsand
habitsof humanity,thattheLaw hasnot evenconsideredit.
Openbrigandage,withweaponsin hand,belongsno longerto
our century; no laborerin thesedays everdisputeswith
anotherovertheproductof hislabor; if thereisanymisunder
standingbetweenthem,theysettleit withoutrecourseto the
Law,byaddressingthemselvestoa thirdparty; andtheonly
manwhonowdemandsof anotheracertainportionof hispro
ductis theproprietor,whodeductsinadvancethelion'sshare.
As forhumanityingeneral,it universallyrespectstherightof
eachtowhatheproduces,notneedingspeciallawsto compel
it tosucha course.

All theselawsuponproperty,which fill hugevolumesof
codesandarethedelightof thelawyers,having,as we have
seen,nootherobjectthanthatof protectingtheunjustappro
priationof theproductsof thelaborof humanitybycertain
monopolists,thereIsnoexcusefor theirexistence,andthere
volutionarysocialistsarefullydeterminedtowipethemouton
thedayoftheRevolution.Andwecan,indeed,withentirejust
ice,makea completeauto-da-feof all the lawsin relationto
theso-called" rightsofproperty,"ofall propertytitles,ofall
thearchives,— in short,of everythingreferringtothisinstitu
tionsoontobeconsideredasa humiliatingstainuponthehis
toryof humanityequallywith the slaveryand servitudeof
centuriesgoneby.

Whatwehavejust saidof the laws concerningproperty
fullyappliestothissecondcategoryof laws,—thelawsserv
ingtomaintainthegovernment,or constitutionallaws.

Hereagainisa wholearsenalof laws, decrees,ordinances,
opinions,&c, servingtoprotectthevariousformsof represen
tativegovernment(by delegationor by usurpation)under
whichhumansocietiesstill struggle. We know very well
(theAnarchistshaveoftenenoughdemonstratedit in theirin
cessantcriticismsof thevariousformsofgovernment)thatthe
missionofall governments,monarchical,constitutional,and
republican,is toprotectandtomaintainbyforcetheprivileges
of the possessingclasses,— aristocracy,priesthood,and
bourgeoisie.A goodthirdofourlaws,—the" fundamental"
laws,lawsontaxation,oncustom-houses,ontheorganization
of ministriesandtheirdepartments,on thearmy,thepolice,
thechurch,&c.(andthereare tensof thousandsin every
country)—havenootherobjectthantomaintain,rehabilitate,
anddevelopthegovernmentalmachine,whichservesin its
turnalmostexclusivelyto protectthe privilegesof the pos.
sessingclasses.Analyzeall theselaws,observetheiraction
daybyday,andyouwill perceivethatthereisnota singleone
worthyofpreservation,beginningwiththosewhichdeliverthe
communes,boundhandandfoot,totheparish-priest,thebig
bourgeoisofthelocality,andthesub-prefect,andendingwith
this famousconstitution(thenineteenthor twentiethsince
1789),whichgivesusaChamberof idiotsandpettyspeculators
preparingthewayforthedictatorshipoftheadventurer,Gam-
betta,if notforthegovernmentof a crownedcabbage-head.

In short,regardingall theselawstherecan be no doubt.
NotonlytheAnarchists,buteventhemoreor lessrevolution
aryof thebourgeois,agreein this,—thattheonlyusethatcan
bemadeofall thelawsconcerningtheorganizationof govern
mentis tomakeabonfireof them.

Thereremainsthethirdcategoryof laws,the mostimport
ant,sincetoit attachesthegreatestnumberof prejudices,—
thelawsconcerningtheprotectionofpersons,thepunishment
and preventionof " crimes." In fact,this categoryis the
mostimportant,becausewhateverconsiderationtheLaw may
enjoyisduetothebeliefthatlawsof this sort are absolutely
indispensableto themaintenanceof securityin our societies-
Thesearethelawswhicharedevelopedfrom thenucleusof
customsusefultohumansocietiesandtakenadvantageof by
therulerstosanctifytheirsway. Theauthorityof thechiefs
of tribes,of thewealthyfamiliesin thecommunes,andof the
king wasbaseduponthejudicial functionswhichtheyex
ercised;andeventothepresentday,wheneverthenecessity
ofgovernmentis spokenof, its functionas supremejudgeis
tacitlyunderstoodto bereferredto. " Withoutgovernment
menwouldcuteachother'sthroats,"saysthevillagephiloso
pher. " The final purposeof everygovernmentis to give
twelvehonestjurorstoeveryaccusedperson," saidBurke.

Well,in spiteofall theprejudicesexistingin thismatter,it
is hightimefortheAnarchiststodeclareboldlythatthiscate
goryof lawsis as uselessand perniciousas thepreceding
ones.

In thefirst place,as for the so-called" crimes,"assaults
uponpersons,it isknownthattwo-thirdsandofteneventhree-
fourthsof all these" crimes" areinspiredbythedesireto
get possessionof thewealthbelongingto someone. This
immensecategoryof s0-called" crimesandoffences" will
disappearon theday whenprivatepropertyshall ceaseto
exist. " But," we shall be told," there will alwaysbe
brutesto assailthelivesof citizens,to deal a knife-thrust
in everyquarrel,to avengetheslightestoffenceby a mur
der,if thereareno lawsto restrainthem nnd no punish

mentsto withholdthem." That is therefrainsungtousas
soonas wecall in questionsociety'srighttopunish.

Nevertheless,astgthat,thereis todayonethingwellestab
lished: The severityof punishmentsdeesnot diminishthe
numberof " crimes." In fact,hang,quarter,if youwill, the
assassins,thenumberof assassinationswill notdiminishby
asingleone. On thecontrary,abolishthedeathpenalty,and
therewill notbea singleassassinationthemore; therewill be
evenfewer. Statisticsestablishthis. But let theharvestbe
good,letbreadbecheap,lettheweatherbefine,andthenum-,
ber of assassinationswill immediatelydiminish; statistics
againprovethat the numberof crimesincreasesand di
minisheswiththepriceof provisionsandtheseverityof the
season.Not thatall assassinationsarepromptedbyhunger.
Not at all; but,whentheharvestis goodandprovisionsare
easilyobtainable,men,gayer,lesswretchedthan usual,do
not givewayto the darkerpassionsand feelno desireto
plungea knife into theheartof oneof theirfellowsfrom
trivialmotives.

Further,it is knownalsothatthefearof punishmenthas
neverdeterreda singleassassin.Hewhogoesforthto kill
his neighborfromvengeanceor frompovertydoesnotreason
overmuchabouttheconsequences;andneverassassinwho
hadnotthefirmconvictionthathewouldescapeprosecution.
Therearea thousandotherreasonsbesides,whichwemight
adducehere,—our spaceis limited,—but let eachonereason
on this subjectfor himself,lethim analyzecrimesandpen
alties,theirmotivesandconsequences,and,if heknowshow
to reasonuninfluencedbypreconceivedideas,hewill neces
sarilyreachthisconclusion:

Sayingnothingof a societyin whichmanwill receivea
highereducation,in whichthedevelopmentof all his facul
tiesandthepossibilityof enjoyingthemwill securehim so
manypleasuresthathewill not careto losethembyamur
der,—sayingnothingof thesocietyof thefuture,eveninour
presentsociety,evenwiththesesadproductsof themisery
whichweseetodayin thepot-housesof thelargecities,onthe
daywhennopunishmentshallbeinflicteduponassassinsthe
numberof assassinationswill not increasebya singleone;
andit is highlyprobablethat,onthecontrary,itwill diminish
byall thosecasesnowduetosecondoffenderswhohavebeen
brutalizedinprisons.

We arc continuallytoldof thebenefitsof thelawandthe
beneficenteffectsof penalties.But havethosewho tell us
thesethingsevertriedtostrikea balancebetweenthesebene
fitswhich theyattributeto Law and to penalties,andthe
degradingeffectof thesepenaltieson humanity? Let them
only calculatethe sum totalof badpassionsawakenedin
humanitybytheatrociouspunishmentsformerlyinflictedin
ourstreets.Who,then,nursedanddevelopedtheinstinctsof
crueltyin man(instinctsunknowneventothemonkeys,man
havingbecomethe mostcruelanimalon earth),if not the
king, the judge,and the priest,armedwith the law, who
madehim tearfleshinto shreds,pourburningpitch into
wounds,dislocatelimbs, crush bones,and saw men in
two to maintaintheir authority? Let them only esti
mate the torrentof depravityshed into humansociety
by informers,favoredby judges and rewardedwith the
ringingcoinsof government,underpretextof aiding in
thediscoveryof crimes. Let themgo intoprisonandthere
studywhatmanbecomeswhendeprivedof liberty,shutup
withotherdepravedwretcheswhoimbueeachotherwithall
thecorruptionandall theviceswhichoozefromtheprisonsof
today,andlet themonlyrememberthat,themorewereform
theseinstitutions,themoredetestabletheyare,allourmodern
andmodelpenitentiariesbeinga hundredtimesmoreabomi
nablethanthedungeonsof theMiddleAges. Letthemcon
sider,finally,whatcorruption,whatdepravityofmindis main
tainedinhumanitybythisideaofobedience(theessenceof the
law),of chastisement,ofauthorityhavingtherighttochastise
andtojudgeregardlessof our conscienceandtheesteemof
our friends,of an executioner,of a jailer,of a commonin
former,—in short,ofall theseattributesofLawandAuthority.
Letthemconsiderall this,andtheywill certainlyagreewith
uswhenwesaythattheLawinflictingpenaltiesis anabomi
nationwhichoughttoceasetoexist.

Moreover,non-policedand, consequently,less depraved
peopleshaveclearlyunderstoodthathewhoiscalleda " crim
inal" is simplyan unfortunate,—-.notto beflogged,chained,
orputtodeathon the scaffoldor in prison,but to be com
fortedbythemostfraternalcares,bytreatmentas anequal,
byassociationwithhonestpeople.And in thenextrevolution
wehopetohearthiscrygoforth:

Burn the guillotines;tear downthe prisons;banishthe
judge,thepoliceman,theinformer,—asuncleana crewasthe
eartheverheld; treatas a brotherhimwhohasbeendriven
bypassionto do evil to his neighbor;aboveall,takeaway
fromthegreatcriminals,thoseignobleproductsoftheidleness
of the bourgeoisie,thepossibilityof arrayingtheirvicesin
seductivegarb,—andbe surethatour societywill thenbe
signalizedbyveryfewcrimes. That whichmaintainscrime
(besideidleness)is LawandAuthority: thelawon property,
thelawongovernment,thelawon penaltiesandoffences,and
theauthoritywhichassumesto maketheselawsandapply
them.

Nomorelaws,nomorejudges! Liberty,Equality,andthe
practiceof Solidarityformtheonlyeffectivebarrierwhichwe
canopposetocrime.

Just the Size of It.
" Le Re'volte,"referringto thetheoryof landnationaliza

tionadvocatedby John StuartMill andnowchampionedby
Hyndman,George,andWallace,trulysays:

Theideaof thenationalizationof thesoilis onlyacompro
misebetweenprivatepropertyandsocialism.The soil Is to
beproclaimednationalproperty(reimbursingthelandlords,
saytheauthorsof theidea,—withoutreimbursingthem,say
theworkingmen).The State,whichis to bemanager,is to
rentit to suchas desireto cultivateit themselves,andthis
rentis toreplacetaxation. This,then,wouldbeanintroduc
tionof thesamesystemthatexistsincertainportionsof the
EnglishIndies(whichdoesnotpreventthecultivatorsof the
soil from dying of hungerby millions),or elsein Siberia,
wherealsothelandbelongsto theStateandis rentedtothe
communes,whichneverthelessare ruinedbytaxesandoffi
cials. The ideaitselfis notworthmuch. Butwhatinterests
us is thefactthatthisideaof dispossessionof thelandlords
is approvedby largenumbersof people,evenin theranksof
thebourgeoisieandthewell-to-doclassesgenerally.Its pro
gressmayalmostbesaidtobevisibletotheeye.
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BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1882.

HENRY GEORGE EXAMINED.*
Should Land be Nationalized or Individual

ized?
HY J. K. INOALL&,

Editor Irish ITorM.—Howeverinterestingfor themoment
may be the questionsas to whetherMessrs.Parncll and
Davittareactingin unity,andastowhetherMr. Georgehas
capturedthelattergentleman,a fargraverquestionmustulti
matelypresentitselfin connectionwith thedispositionand
finalcontrolof theland. Amongtheadvocatesof the" new
departure" I haveobservedbutonewhohasseemedtoappre
hendtheexactIssue,—viz.,your correspondent," W. M. C."
" Phillip," indeed,apprehendsthat the solutionmusthavea
moreindividualisticapplicationthanisnecessarilyembraced
in theterm" nationalizationof theland,"but,untilhefully
developshisideas,I will suspendjudgmentonthem.

Now,potentially,therecanbenodifferencebetweenmono
polyunderleaseandmonopolyunderfreehold,asweshallsec
on carefulinvestigation.But let nsfirstascertainwhatthis
phrasereallymeans.Docsit meanlandforthewholepeople?
Thenwhowouldwantto rentor let? Doesit meanowner
shipbythegovernmentorState? If so,it is notthesolution,
but onlythestating,of thelandproblem.At theoutsetthis
is thetheoryof all governments.

WhenWilliamof NormandydefeatedHarold,he,as head
of the State,assumedcontrolof thelandandparcelledit out
to his banditlieutenantsand favorites.The Englishmon-
archsdidthesamein Ireland.

In ancientRomethenationclaimedthedomain; butaftera
fewhundredyearsit wasall in thehandsof a fewpatricians
and militarychieftains.Thelandin theseUnitedStates,at
theadoptionof theConstitution,wasmainlynationaldomain.
Less thana hundredyearssufficedto placeit in thehandsof
speculators,favoredcorporations,and domesticandforeign
landlords.Lessthanone-quarterisnowheldbythegovern
ment,and but a small proportionbyactualcultivators,and
evenone-halfof thatis mortgagedtomoney-lendersbeyond
all hopeof redemption.

I shall betoldthatit isnotintendedto allowprivatepro
pertyin landatall,andthathencenomonopolisticaccumula
tioncouldarise. Well, then,therecanbenopublicproperty
in land; or,if so calledorheld,it mustbewiththissweeping
limitation,—that thepublic,State,or governmentcannever
transferit toprivatecontrol. What I wishto indicatehereis
thatnostepwhatsoevertowardssecuringtheindividualpeople
in their " rightsof soil" canIn;takenwithout" limitationof
theprincipleof property" in itsapplicationtotheland.

But I shall be told alsothatfortheindividualtoleasehis
landfromtheStateorgovernmentwill obviateall dangerthat
nny personwill be excludedfromcultivatingthesoil who
honestlyseekstodoso. Thiswouldbesatisfactoryif it were
proposed,as" W. M. C." proposes,tolimitlease-holdssothat
nil couldhaveopportunity.

Withoutsuchlimitationletting!wouldhavetobemadeat
auction; and it wouldbenomoredifficultforthemillionaire
tobidolf all theleasesof a section,township,or countythan
tobuyupnil thefeessimple. Indeed,it wouldl,c fareasier,
for it wouldrequirehimtoinvestnoneof hiscapitalIn land,
as now. To nationalizethe land in anysuchsenseasthat
would helpno poormanto a pieceof land,butwouldonly
subjectlaborto dependenceona speculatingandadventurer
classinsteadof an hereditarylandlord,and uponthefavors
of apartisanbossisminsteadof a foreigngovernment.

Weshouldhaveour" seventy-tfiousand-acrefarms" runby
" producekings,"aidedbymachineryand" transienthelp"
in seedtimeandharvest,resultingin theultimateexhaustion
of thesoilandthereductionof labortothetrampstate. Our
stock-jobbingsystemwouldhemercilesslyappliedhere,and
the conditionof thepoor,by lack of opportunityfor self-
employment,wouldberenderedconstantlyworseandworse
insteadof beingimproved.

I donotmeanin anydegreetointimatethatMr. Davittor
Mr. Georgecontemplatesany such results,but this is the
logicaloutcometo any plan of occupancywhichdocsnot
positivelyassuretheindividualrighttoenteruponandculti
vatethe land necessaryto his sustenance,andthatwithout
nccountingtolandlordor governmentofficial. I amgratified
thatthe" Irish World" hasnotcommitteditselftoanyplan
whichdoesnoteffectuallyrealizethisaim.

" Rent,"accordingtoMr.Davitt," is animmoraltax,"and,
accordingto Mr. George,is " the priceof monopoly,"and,
whetherpaid to a singleor to a collectivelandlord,is un
changedin itsnature.

In viewof thebraveandnobleworkwhichMr. Georgehas
doneandisstilldoingforthecauseof landreform,it painsme
to say thathe doesnot seemto haveappreciatedhis own

*Theintroductoryportionof thiaarticle,precedingthedialogue,
appearedoriginallyin the" Irish World." The remainderwas
offeredto theeditorof thatpaper,butrejectedbyhim.—Editor
Lirertt.

words,muchlesscomprehendedtheclear-cutdefinitionof Mr.
Davitt,and,us to thetwin blasphemyof usury,notto have
apprehendedit at all. Even as lateas March10,1882,he
speaksof theincreaseof rentwiththegrowthofsocietyas" a
mostbeautifulevidenceof creativedesign."

In so latea numberof the"Irish World" as July 8th,in
thereportof hisDublinlecture,afterreiteratingthatthepres
entagitation" meanslandforthewholepeople—everyman,
woman,andchild,rich andpoor,"a " solutionwhichgivesto
everymanthatwhichhefairlyearns,"he givesutteranceto
such inconsistenteconomictwaddleas this, saying it is
" MichaelDavitt'splan:" " To solvethelandquestionand
the laborquestionit is merelynecessary[not to nationalize
theland]totakeforthebenefitof thewholepeoplethosefruits
comingfrom thelandwhichare not dueto theexertionsof
laboror useof capitalof thosewhoare engagedin usingit."
Doubtless,Mr. Georgewouldbeunabletofindevenin Ireland
aninstancewhere,thelandlordbeingajudge,anythingmore
than thesefruits weretokenns rent. The only difference
betweenthisplan,whichMr. Georgewascarefultostatewas
not" Mr. Davitt'sparticularly" (I shouldhopenot),andcur
rent landlordismis that in oneinstancethosefruitsgo to a
class,andIntheothertothewholepeople; inotherwords,to
therulingpoliticalpartyor administration.Hedocsnotstop
toconsiderthat thiscircumstancewould in no sensechange
theimmoralnatureof thetax,howeverit mightmitigateits
public impolicy. As totheportionof fruitswhicharcto go
totheuseof capitalemployedincultivatingtheland,it would
be hopelesstofind anyfarmeror operatorin nnyfieldof in
dustrytoadmitthatmorewasnowreceivedthanwastheirdue.
Politicaleconomistsdonotadmitanysuchthing,andwelook
through" ProgressandPoverty." invaintofindanysuchinti
mationfromMr. George.

Thathealmsat thesamegeneralresultas otherlandre
formers,I haveno shadowof doubt;buthis premisesas to
theuseof capitalanditsreproductivepower,togetherwithhis
theoryof rent—thatit is theresultof somethingproducedby
thelandwithoutlabor,—is whollyunsupportedbyanyknown
facts;andhisplanof taxingbackwhatiswrongfullywrung
fromlabor underthisfalsepretencecanbut provedelusive.
If successfulasa tax,it wouldtothatextentproveuselessns
ameasureof equity. If successful,asheconceives,ingiving
everyonea footholdon God'sfootstool,it wouldcenseto
yieldnnyrevenuewhatever,and thusproveself-destructive,
for no onenotdeprivedof land by lawor forcewouldpay
renttogovernmentor landlord.

Thefartherdiscussionof thequestionI haveputin theform
of

DIALOGUE.
Jonathan—Goodmorning,George.I amgladyou have

called. I ambecomingdeeplyinterestedinthelandquestion.
To meIt seemsof importancetootherconntriesaswellasto
Ireland,andthatwecannotfullysympathizewiththemove
mentthereuntilweunderstandit asaproblemof world-wide
application.

Georgk—You cannotbe interestedin a questionofdeeper
importance,andyou arc right in thinkingit a subjectof uni
versalconcern.The monopolyof thelandin everycountry
liesat thefoundationof classdominationandof thepoverty
and industrialsubjectionwhich prevailwidelyevenin this
landof civil nndpoliticalfreedom.Privatepropertyin land,
whetherunderinheritanceor commercialtraffic,necessarily
ends,sooneror later,in its absorptionintothehandsof a
smalland privilegedclass,whilethemajorityof theculti
vators,and,indeed,all workers,will bereducedto thecon
ditionof tenants,wage-workers,andtramps.

J.—Thatisalsomythought,althoughastoprivateproperty
in landI amnotcertainit couldnotbesodefinedandguarded
as to makeit operatein favorof equalopportunityandequal
security.For instance,hereI ownfortyacres. Thiswould
interferewith no one'sopportunityif somewerenotallowed
to buyup hundredsandthousandsof acres,notforthepur
poseof cultivatingoroccupying,buttoholdthemagainstthe
poorandhomeless,inorderthattheymaytaxthetoilapplied
in theircultivationand preventthosewho needfromgoing
uponthemandmakinghomes.

G.—I secyou havenotstudiedthislandquestioninall its
phases.Privatepropertymeansproperty,nnd,if youattempt
to guardor control it, it ceasestobesuch. I thinknational
izationof thelandtheonlypracticalsolutionof thequestion,
andthatcanbemostreadilyeffectedbytaxingbackthevalue
of theInnd—i. s.,therentwhich it will bring—forthebenefit
of thewholepeople.

J.—Thenationalizationof thelandin a comprehensivesense

is a thinggenerallyadmitted,I think No onedisputesthat
thelandof anycountrybelongsto thewholepeopleof that
country. The onlyquestionis,howcantheprinciplebenp-
pliedto protecttheindividual in hisnaturalrightof accessto
his normalenvironmentso as notto invalidatetherightof
" eminentdomain,"which is exercisedmoreorlesswidelyand

wiselybythegovernmentsof all countries,nndwhichbythe
geniusof our laws is supposedto residein thewholepeople?

Hie wholepeoplecannotbeevicted.It is onlybyallowingthe
individualto beevictednnd debarredfromhis naturalin
heritancethatsocietycanbeendangeredby landmonopoly.
Societyhas,therefore,anundoubtedrighttoprohibittheoccu
pancybyany personof suchextentof rhecommoninheri
tanceaswouldcrowdor excludetheweakestmemberfrom
hisfootholdonthesoil.

Whethertheoccupantholdshis houseas property,con
tributinghis shareof thepublicburdenin theformof a tax,
or as a tenantandcontributingundertheformof rent,would
seemto matterlittle so longas thelargeoccupancyof the
richernndstrongerdidnotimperiltheopportunityof thepoor
andweak. By tho latementionof a book I havenotyet
read, I judgethat Mr. WallacealoneamongEnglish land
reformersrecognizesthenecessityof limitationof occupancy
underleasehold,and advocatesfeaturesof fixity whichwill
securepermanentholdingandtheinviolabilityof hometothe
family. As to lettingrentgoon,asunderthelandlordsys
tem,and thentaxing it all backforthebenefitof thewhole
people,I am unabletoseehowthatplancanbemadetohar
monizewith any democraticideaor fail to becomea most
dangerousexperimentfor any governmentto attempt.In
dustryntmostshouldbetaxedonlyfor thereasonableneces
sitiesof government,nndonlyaftersuchnecessityhasrisen
andhonestestimatesmade. To levytaxesfortheaccumula
tion of an indefinitesum,forwhichexpenditureshavetobe
found, is to create a fundinvitingcorruptionandpeculation
andthebetrayalof publictrusts. No experiencewhichany
peopleinanytimehavehadwouldjustify it, and it couldnot
logicallybe sanctionedby anyonebut the advocntcof the
nntionalizingof industryaswellasof theland,andof whole
salegovernmentalco-operation,whichwouldmakethegov
ernmenttheemployerof all laborandthedeterminerof all
wages. I donotunderstandyoutoadvocatethis.

G.—Oh,no. However I mayagreein theabstractwith
whatyousay, I cannotavoidseeingthat it is privateproperty
in landwhich is thefoundationof theevil. Abolishthis by
makingthenationtheowner,and,of course,nosuchthingas
monopolycouldexist. You mustadmitthattoequallydis
tributethelandamongthepeoplewouldbeimpossible,even

if desirable,which it is not. Manywantno land,butall are
entitledto theirshareof what it produces,minustheamount
justly duethecultivator,andminusthopartrightfullydue
thecapitalist,whohasfurnishedoradvancedmeanstofurnish
thestockandgeneralplantemployedin cultivatingtheland.

J. —And thecostof collectinganddisbursingthe same
amongthewholebodyofclaimants?

G.—Yes; butthat is unavoidable,andmightbeconsidered
ascompensatedby relieffromnil otherformsof taxation. I

wasgoingto add that rent is nu economicalfruit not the
resultof labor,but in additionto it, whichtheholderof land
whocultivatesit himselfreceivesovernndabovethecompen
sationof hislaborjustastrulynstheidlelnndlord.

J. —Is rentat thesametime,then,"an immoraltax," as
Mr. Davittasserts?

G.—Yes,whenpaidtolandlords,butif paidtothegovern
ment,andby thatappliedto thepublicwelfare,eachmember
of thecommunitygetshisjustshareof thenaturalproduceof
the land. Rent,economicalrentnt least,ariseswhollyfrom
thedifferentfertilityof specialsoils,asexplainedbyRieardo
nndotherpoliticaleconomists.

J. — I amnotunawareof that,or of theuseMalthusand
otherwritershavemadeof this theorytosatisfythe laborer
thatevictionandstarvationarein theorderof Providenceand
nottheresultsof unjustand barbarouslawsof tenure.That
underany systemof freedomof thelandtherewouldbe a

choiceof locationsnndof qunliticsof thesoiltherecanbeno
doubt;that partieswouldbe willing to paysomethingfor
suchchoicetherecanbenslittle; but thatsuchtransactions
woulddegenerateintofixedrents,withoutlandlords, is hardly
conceivable,—notcertainlywhileasatpresentthere is abund
anceof landof goodqualityto produceall that is necessary
for tho publicconsumption.The inhumanmockeryof this
plausibletheory is all tooapparentwhenworeflectthntmuch
of thebestlandevenin Ireland is nowuntilled,whiletenants
arebeingevictedfromthepoorestbecausetheywill notpay n

rentnt n rntcalmost, if notquite,ns highns thebestInnd
wouldcommand.Takeawaythewrit of ejectmentfromthe
landlord,withwhichhe is nowclothed,and theconstabulary
andmilitarywhichenablehim toenforce it, andall therent
hewouldtieableto collectfromchoiceof placeor preference
of soilswouldnotdistressor seriouslywrong-any.Owner
shipundersuchlimitationaswouldalwaysleavelandopento
occupation,evenof n poorqnnlity,wouldremovedistressful
povertyfarfromthedoorof theindustriousnnd(Vagal.The
fewwhonre lnzyandimprovidentnlsowouldImprovetheir
conditionnsopportunitiesincreasedand as chancesof doing
betterby idleschemingthanbyhonestworkdecreased.
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LI BERTY- Supplement.
G.— It seemstomeyon treattherenttheorywithtoolittle

consideration.It isverycleartomethatrentonlyrepresents
thedifferencebetweentheproductivenessof thebestlaudsand
thatwhichis notsufficientlyproductiveto yieldrent. If thi
cultivatorownsthelandhimself,thisproductioninexcessof
that of poorerlaudwhichis cultivatedis a gratuityto him
whichcomesfromNature,andnot fromhis toil,sincehe bas
toilednoharderthanthemanwhohas'producedthesmaller
yield; andtheonlywaytoequalizetheawardof industryis
totaxawaythisexcessandgiveit tothepublic. Thetheory
is itselfsoplainandgenerallyacceptedthatI wonderyouhave
thecourageto disputeit. Mr. Mill denominatesit the"pons
asinorum."

J.—I amawareof it,butwasalwaysina littledoubtastohis
applicationof the term. It mightbe that hemeantsucha
bridgethatall assescomingnearwouldbesuretogoover. It
isnotsomuchtheflieoryastheusewhichismadeof it thatI
deprecate.Thatthereisdifferencein soilsandin thedesira
blenessof situationsis trueenough,but thatsuchdifference
constitutestheentirerentalistooabsurdforseriousdiscussion.
For, then,if all soilswereequallyfertile,and all situations
equallydesirable,norentcouldbeobtained,howevertheland
mightbemonopolized.Thisremindsmeof thethesisof the
metaphysician,that,if anasswasplacedequi-distantbetween
twoequally-attractivebundlesof hay,hewoulddieof starva
tion withoutbeingable to decidebetweenthe two. And,
theoretically,thisisall sound;practically,it isnonsense.In
truth,rentarisesfromexactlytheoppositedirectionto that
hereassumed.Theamountanylandwill yieldabovethebare
necessitiesof thecultivatorbecomesthemeasureof rentunder
landmonopoly.Andtoapplytheschemeoftaxingbackland
valuesorrentforthepublicgoodmeans,if it meansanything,
thetaxingof productivelabor,all abovea baresubsistence,
and dividingit amongall, whetherworkersor otherwise.
The inequalitywhichwouldarisefromtheworkingof lands
of unequalfertilityisgreatlyover-estimated,and it seemsto
me could be remediedby much easierand more natural
methods.With a rationalsystemof limitedoccupancythe
restrictionwouldembracethe considerationof superiorfer
tility,and with moreland of an inferiorquality,with more
variedcropsandcarefultillage,all seriousinequalitieswould
beovercome.Therearealsomanycompensationsnotdiscern
ibleonthe barestatement.The manwith easiertillageand
moreproductivesoilwill beable,doubtless,toobtainthesame
pricefor hisgrainor fruitsas themanwithpoorersoil and
shortercrops. Hewill leavesomewhatmoretoexchange,and
will with theexcesspurchaseluxuries. This, whileit may
stimulateotherindustries,will not increasethecostof any
necessariestotheneighbor.Anotherprinciplewill alsocome
in to rendertheseinequalitieslessserious,if theycouldbe
regardedasseriousatall. The principleof servingfirstthe
firstcomerwouldrenderall suchinequalityof littleaccount.
Onlyas populationincreasedand progressinproductionad
vancedwouldthelessdesirableplacescomeinto requisition.
Theolderandfeeblewouldbein possessionof themorepro
ductive,whiletheyoungandstrongwouldattackthemore
unfriendlysituation.The renttheorygoesalwaysuponthe
notionthatthebestlandwill keepproducingbountifullyyear
afteryear and generationaftergeneration.This is folly.
Land,howeverfertilewhenfirsttakenuporwhenit firstcoines
intothepossessionof thecultivator,will soonworkdowntoa
conditionwhereitwill donomorethanisdoneforit. Its pro
ductivenesswill thendependon whatis donein thewayof
returningtheelementsof fertilityandproperculture. The
originaldifferenceofmostcultivatablelandwillsoondisappear
underanequitablesystemofapportionmentandintelligentuse.

G.—Well,I cameto readyoua lectureonthissubject,but
youhavereadmeone. I haveneverheardthe" renttheory"
attackedin thiswaybefore.If rentmeansonlythedifferent
degreesof productivenessof differentsoils,thereseemsforce
in your suggestionthatthenno rentcouldbecollectedif all
landswereequallydesirable.Butit isquiteapparentthatland
lordismcouldnotstandonanysuchpositionasthat. I shall
haveto modifythestatementby sayingthatunderprivate
ownershipof thesoilmonopolyisenabledtoexactthediffer
encebetweentheproductionof thebestlandandof suchland
aswouldbeworkedforitsentireproductwithoutrent.

J.—Well,do you not seethat you proceedin thewrong
directionindrawingyourconclusions? It comesreallytoan
issueuponthequestionas to the"naturalrateof wages."
Adam Smith assertsthat to be the entirelaborproduct.
Ricardo,theauthorof the" Theoryof Rent,"consistentwith
his theory,makesbaresubsistencethenaturalrate. If thisis
true,as it mustbc,or thetheoryof rentbeabandoned,then
rentbeginsat this endand notat theexcessendof thein
dustrialproblem,and doesnot absolutelyrequirethatany
butthepoorestlandsbecultivatedtoproducea rent,if such
landswill yield anythingbesidesa baresubsistenceto the
cultivator.

Whetherthis theorywouldworkif left to theoperationof
naturallawsisanotherquestion,whichit will betimeenough
toexaminewhenourclasslawsarerepealedandequaloppor
tunitiesareenjoyed.

It would be veryeasyto showthatcommoditieshavea
priceonlybecausethereis a differencein theirquality,etc.
For instance,the priceof potatoesis onlythedifferencebe
tweenthesizeandqualityof thosemostdesiredandthose
whichareso smallandof sopooraqualitythattheycanbe
had for nothing. But an economistwhoshouldattemptto
Incorporatesucha circumstanceintoa basiceconomicprin
ciple,or seekto tax backthewholevaluethusfoundforthe
publicuse,wouldsimplystultifyhimself.

Your mistakearisesin supposingthatthereissucha thing
aswealthproducedwithoutlabor. With equalaccesstothe
earthanditsnaturalandspontaneousproductions,Melaborofgatheringis all thereisofproduction,andall thatonemancan
justlyexchangewithanotheris theservicehehasrenderedin
suchgathering.Andthat,in theabsenceof monopoly,is all
that canhaveprice. How onewho standsaloofanddoes
nothingtowardsthis gatheringcan claima portionof the
wagesof thegathereris notconsistentwithanyconceivable
systemof equity. Onlyuponrepayingtheservicerendered
is heentitledto anyinterestin thethingharvested,andthen
hereceivesunderan equitableexchangethesameproportion
accordingtohisserviceasthemanwhogathered.

pealof theclasslawsof tenureandtheextensionof theprin
cipleof limitationfoundso salutaryin all othermattersof
civilrule.

G.— In viewof all you havesaid,I still think thatrent
arises,toanextent,at least,froma " gratuityof Nature,"and
docsbelongproperlyto thewholepeople,audI seenobetter
methodthanto tax'awaythisgratuityfromthelandlordfor
thebenefitof all. •

J. —Withoutarguingthatpointfarther,it reallyappearsto
me that to estimatethatas a gratuitywhich is acknowl
edgedto be" the priceof monopoly,"is illogi«alin thelast
degree.If Naturehasgratuities,it is for thosewhogather
them. With equalopportunity,if any refuseor neglectto
gatherthem(notinfantsor disabled),theyhavenoequitable
ormoralclaimuponthatwhichothershavegathered; for,by
renderingareciprocalservicein thatwhichtheyprefertodo,
theycansecurewhattheyneed. Whetheranysuchthingas
economicrentexistsat all canonlybedeterminedin theab
senceofmonopoly.Thatrentsaregreatlyaboveanypossible
bid forchoice,andwhollyseparatetherefrom,is seenbythe
factthat,wherehighest,premiumsareoftenpaidon lease
holds. Taxationona basissoindefinite,sowhollydependent
on monopolyandthelimitof endurancewhichthepoorwill
sustain,isas devoidof economicjudgmentas of democratic
simplicity.

G.—Butanendmustbeputtotheoppressionof landlord
ism,and,asthelandcannotbedividedin sucha waythatall
shallshareits benefits,I knowof no otherwayto makethe
thingequitable.Thetendencyof productiveindustrytocon
solidateitselfinthehandsoflargecorporationsmustnecessarily
extendto thecultivationof the land,whereit is seenthat"a
fewlargeenterprisescanbecarriedonmuchmoresuccessfully
thanmanysmallones. To divideupthelandintosmallhold
ingswouldbedetrimentalto production,as is heldbymany
writers.

J. —But manywritersof eminencetakean oppositeview,
citingFrance,Belgium,Switzerland,&c. But, thoughthe
issueis at leastevenlycontested,I do notproposetomakea
pointof that. Evenif whollyasyousay,in itsmererelation
toproduction,itwouldnotbeconclusive.Thereareotherand
broaderquestionsthanthatof largeproduction.Themain
tenanceof thefertilityof thesoilandthedevelopmentandim
provementof the individualsof theraceareaimstowhich
minoreconomicsshouldbesacrificed,if needbe.

G.—You will admitthatthe"divisionof labor" hasex
erteda powerfulinfluencein thatdirection!

J. —Certainly; butyoumustalsoadmitthat,carriedtothe
extremeswhich are exhibitedin our largemanufacturing
establishments,it tendstoreducetheworkertoamereappend
ageof a machine,andcanhaveonlyoneeffect,—thedete
riorationof all manlinessandthedestructionof all self-re
spect. Thepointingof a pin,as a continualemploymentfor
twelveor fourteenhoursa day,canendonlybyreducingthe
manto anautomaton.Largeproductionof pinscanwellbe
sacrificedtoagreaterdiversityof employmentfortheindivid
ual,andthedevelopmentof a highermanhood;if notin the
interestof simplepoliticaleconomy,at leastin thehigherin
terestofsocialeconomy.

G.— My planembracestheideaof " givingto everyman
that whichhe fairly earns,"and to capitalwhat is " due
foritsuse;"but thatwhichgoesas renttothelandI would
havedividedequallyamongall, sinceit belongstoall. Inter
estonmoneyandprofitsderivedfromcommoditiesin process
ofexchangeanddistributionaredifferentin theirnaturefrom
rent,andarerealized"alter laborhasbeendulyrewarded."

J. —I amawarethateconomistsseekto drawthisdistinc
tion; but it is whollytechnical.The unionof capitalwith
laboris no morecompletethanthatof thelandwith labor.
No essentialdifferencecanbeshownbetweenrent,interest,
andprofits.

Rentistheinterestuponthemoneyforwhichthehiredland
wouldexchange.Interestis the rentof thelandwhichthe
moneywouldpurchase.It canmakenopossibledifferenceto
thefarmerwhetherthesumhepaysis paidasrentorasinter
estonthepurchasemoneyofhisfarm. Boththerentandin
terestmaybe loadedWilbexpenses,taxes,repairs,&c, but
strippedof all these,they areidenticalin this: theyarea
taxupontheproductionof thosewhoworkfor thebenefitofthosewhodo no work. Profitsare alsoloadedwithcostsof
superintendence,expenses,&c. Strippedof " duesfor ser
vice,"however,theyareidenticalwith rentandinterest,—
an " immoraltax" ontheproductionsof industry.

G.—Butyou forgetthatI assumethatrentarisesnotfrom
thelabor,but independentof it, as taughtby all political
economists.And it is to tax thatbackforthebenefitof ail
thatI amcontending.The questionof interestandprofitsis
heldtobedifferentfromrent;butyour wayof puttingit is
novel. Yet it seemstometheseurebothright,andwould
worknogreatevilbutforamonopolyof theland.

J.—-Butthese,incommonwithrent,takesomuchfromthe
annualproductionof labor,withoutany returnwhatsoever,
whenstrippedof theextraneousportionswithwhichtheyare
usuallyconnected.I think I havesatisfactorilyshownthat
rentarisesin no suchwayas claimed,butwhollyas" a mo
nopolyprice; " thatwealthhasnosuchpowerof increaseasis
claimedinjustificationof interestorusury; thattradehasno
powertomultiplywealth,andthatcommercecanonlyaddto
thewealthof societybyperformingspecificservicein itspro
ductionwhereandwhenneededfor consumption,andthat,
whensuch serviceis fairly rewarded,nothingremainsfor
profitsbutanimmoraltax.

G.—But surelyyou do notproposeto controlinterestand
profitsaswell as rent? Thatwouldinvolveadegreeof gov
ernmentalsupervisionwhichI amsurewouldberepugnantto
thespiritof anyfreepeople. I

J.—Doubtless;but thedilemmaisyours,notmine. I was
just goingto saythat,waivingmy objectionsto the " rent
theory,"admittingthepowerof wealthto increaseof itself
withoutlabor,andof commoditiesin processof exchangeto
multiplyonthehandsoftheholders,—thougheachproposition
isvastlyabsurd,—theconclusionisunavoidablethatintereston
moneyandprofitson tradeareequallygratuitiesarisingin
Nature,to whichall are equallyentitledas wellas to the
economicrentarisingfromtheland. Howyoucanlogically
refuseto tax backthemoneyandtradevalues,if anysuch
naturallyexist,aswellas thelandvaluesisa matterof great
wondertome.

Productionis theonlythingwhichcanbetaxed. Improve
mentsshouldbe exempt,while coercivetaxationremains.
The" No-Rent"manifestois thetruegospelof LandReform,
andbecomesrealizedas soonas the legalprocessfor col
lectionandforejectmentis takenaway,audtheconstableaud
soldierarewithdrawnfromenforcing"suchlaws. Onlycour
ageandmoralpurposein thepeoplearenecessarytoabolish
thisgreatevil; schemesandplansto circumvent it, byindi
rectmeans,will provevain.

G.—But thedifficultystill remains.Equal distributionis

impossible.Besides,somewantmuchland,otherslittle,and
still othersnoneat all. "Nationalizationmightbechanged
to Townshipization,"*andsothelocalgovernment,whatever
its form,havecontrol. The largeholderswouldthenshare,
underthe systemof-uixation,with thosewhoheldlittleor
none. Eachwouldrentof all,andso thevaluesbeequally
distributed.

J.— I am verygladto hearyou saythis. It is onestep
morein therightdirection.This wouldapproachnearlyto
thetownshipor villagecommunity,oncethegeneralsystem
of landtenurein Europe. A stepor twomorewill placeyou
on solid ground. The familizationandindividualizationof
thelandfollowas a logicalsequencefromyouradmission.

G.—But you do notnoticemypointthatmanyindividuals
donotwantlandatall.

J.— I wasaboutto saythat it is untrue. Everyindividual
needsa placeto liveanilworkin. Thusfurthewantsof all
arc nearlyequal. We are " tenantsin common,"uponthe
bosomofmotherEarth,andnoonehasanyjustclaimagainst
anotherfor obtainingthatwhichwith equalopportunityhe
declinestoappropriate.His refusaltooccupyprovesthathe
estimateshis advantagegreaternot to occupy,andthatall
assumedadvantageto theoccupier is quiteif notmorethan
compensatedthroughreciprocalexchange.

Thereexistsno reasonwhy anyoneshouldhire a home
whichdoesnotapplywithgreaterforcetothereasonswhyhe
shouldown it. Even a singleroomcanbeowned,sinceit
canbehired. Requiringto changehis residence,onewould
experienceno moredifficultyin findinga purchaserthan
wouldthe landlord(nationor township)in findinga tenant
for it. Anydispositionof thelandwhichdoesnotembracethe
privateownershipof homeandthenormalenvironmentof the
individualwill not be the finalone. Underthat,eventhe
changefulandmigratorywouldfindnoseriousinconvenience,
whilethe manywouldenjoy,in its securityandstability,a
permanentreliance,and,in itshealthfulstimulus,thenoblest
incentivesto beautifyandadornthelimitedportionfallingto
theircontrol.

i SecHenryGeorgein" IrishWorld" forAugust5
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In thiswaytherightof soil is essentiallyvindicated.The
artisan,artist,teacher,litterateur,andfollowerof anytrade
or professionis protected,for eachrequiresandusuallycon
sumesquiteasmuchof theearth'sproductsasthecultivator,
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wouldbe optionalwithanyoneof anothercallingwhofelthe
wasunfairlytreatedtoplantandgatherthefruitsof theearth

G.—But I seenoothermethodof redressingthegreatwrong
of landmonopoly,and,thatevilobviated,it seemstomethat
theotherevilswouldremedythemselves,if theyareevils.

J.—That is alsomybelief. In yourplan,however,I seeno
certaintyof remedyingthebasicevil. To doawaywith land
monopolyonly oticcourse is open,—abolish.it, as chattel
slaverywasabolished.Repealall lawsgivingtitlestoland

himself. All thiswould requireno complicatedschemeof [and makeoccupationtheonlyvalidtenure. Thiswoulddo
taxation,no cumbersomeofficialmachinery,butsimply a re- : awaywith all discussionas to thenatureof propertyin it.

For either of the following Pictures, address,
BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston,Mass.

P. J. PROUDHON: The profotmdest political
philosopherandeconomistthathaseverlived.An elegantsteel-
plateengraving,suitabletoframeandhang.Price,post-paidand
securelywrapped,75cunts.

MICHAEL BAKOUNINE: Russianrevolutionist,
founderofNihilism,andapostleofanarchy.A fine,largephoto-
lithograph,printedonheavypaper.Price,post-paidandsecurely
wrapped,50cents.
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:For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldit tared;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee"

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
P. J. McGuire's paper, " The Carpenter," has been

removedfrom New York, and will hereafterbe pub
lished at 613 Callowhill Street, Philadelphia.

Society may do what it pleases,and the individual
may do what he pleasesif society pleasesto let him,
say the State Socialists. Liberty says that the Indi
vidual may do what he pleases,and society may do
what it pleases if the individuals comprising the
society pleaseto let it. Between thesetwo positions
there can be neither peacenor compromise.

It is becoming the fashion to malign the Jews.
The articles and caricatures now current picturing
the faults and vices of the Hebrew character and
neglecting its many virtues strongly remind us of
the indictments of the Chinese. In fact, theserace
hatreds are all alike. They belong on the samelow
level, and originate in the same spirit of devilish
jealousy and sanctimoniouspharisaism.

Walt Whitman is an economistaswell as a poet,—
one of the right and radical sort, too. Liberty en-
tirelv agrees with him in the following: "The
profits of protection go altogether to a few score
select persons who,, by favors of Congress, State
Legislatures, the banks,and other specialadvantages,
are forming a vulgar aristocracyfull as bad as any
thing in the Britfsh or European castes,of blood, or
the dynastiesthere of the past. As Sismondi pointed
out, the true prosperityof a nation is not in the great
wealth of a special class, but is only to be really
attained in having the bulk of the peopleprovided
with houses or land in fee simple. This may not be
the bestshow, but it is the bestreality."

The Rochester " Sunday Morning Mail," referring
to Henry Appleton ("Honorius" of the "Irish
World"), saysthat he is "one of the best educated
and clearestwriters upon the social questions of the
day. He is cool, deliberating, and convincing. He
is a fitting companion for Henry Carey Baird and the
great Parnell His reputation is destined to become
a household word." Coming from such a source,
this intended compliment is a rather doubtful one.
A paper which holds up the writings of Henry Carey
Baird and Parnell as standards of lucidity does not
know what clear thought is. Mr. Appleton is a far
clearer thinker and more vigorous writer than either
of them; and the " Mail," in reducing him to their
level, does him an injury which Liberty promptly
resentsin his behalf.

Mr. Van Patten, editor of the " Bulletin of the
Social Labor Movement" and champion of extreme
State Socialism, has been analyzing Liberty in his
paper. " Liberty," he says, " is a natural right,
against which constraint can exercise no legitimate
powor." But he thinks that this right terminates
where the liberty of others begins. From this he
concludes that " personal Liberty must always be
subordinate to the collective liberty." Let us carry
this peculiar argument a little farther. If " personal
Liberty must always be subordinateto the collective
liberty," it may always be legitimately constrained,
and hence the termination of this " natural right,"

which Mr. Van Patten starts by definingas onewhich
c in neverbe legitimately constrained,must be simul
taneous with its beginning. Well may Liberty ex
claim : " If so soon1 was to be done for, I wonder
what I was begun for."

" At a certain manufactory in this city," s:iys the
Fall River correspondent of the Providence " Jour
nal," " where there are a number of young ladies
employed,it was determinedon their part to present
their employer with an album and a large family
Bible as a testimonial of their regard for him. The
moneywas collectedand the articles purchased. On
the appointed afternoon the girls collected at the
office of their employer, and, in a neat speech,pre
sentedhim with their offering. The recipient accepted
the gifts, and thanked the givers in a few choice
words. After conversing some time, the overseer
glanced at the cl6ck, and said : ' Girls, I think you
had better go back to your work now ; you have lost
three-quartersof an hour already.' The girls were
taken aback, and, feeling much disconcerted,went
back to their work, but great was their surprise and
chagrin when the next pay-day came round to find
that the overseerhad' docked' every oneof them for
the time lost in making the presentation." Served
themright ! Factory operativeswho know no better
thanto use the little that is lei't of their earningsafter
the bulk of them havebeenstolen,in buying presents
for thethieves,deserveto haveinsult addedto injury.

GeneralButler, who is now running for thegovern
orship of Massachusettson the Democratic ticket, is
a unique figure in American politics, personally em
bodying, like all politicians, much that is bad, but
also, unlike tliem, representing much that is good.
As Anarchists we naturally take little interest in the
result of his canvass, but, as far "as we have any
hopesat all, they are for his success. The entrance
of such a bull into the Slate china-shopwould un
doubtedly cause the destruction of a great deal of
rottenware. How far thesmashingwould be guided
by any intelligent and consistent ideas concerning
government may be judged by General Butler's
recent speech at Springfield. Arguing against the
reckless expenditure of the people's money in the
building of needlesslyelegant public works, he cited
a gate-house at Lake Cochituate, costing several
thousanddollars, which stops and lets out much less
water than a gate-houseowned by the general him
self, costing only one hundred and twenty-five dol
lars, and truly said that the administrators of the
people's affairs should conduct them in the same
manner that a private citizen conducts his own
affairs. Later in the same speech, discussing the
eight-hour system,he said that no private manufact
urer could introduce it, for the reasonthat his com
petitors would continue to work their operatives ten
hours and thereby undersell him in the market. But
the government,argued General Butler (who a few
minutesbeforehadbeeninsisting that public business
should be done on business principles), ought to
introduce it into its own works. As if the loss of the
peopleis not as great when their money is spent in
employing extra labor in thenavy-yardsas it is when
the same money is spent in employing extra labor
to build gate-houses! In fact, the loss is greater in
the case of the navy-yards, for the people get uo
more ships for their money than before,while in the
other casethey at least get a handsomergate-house.

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Liberty makes the following offers to new subscri

bers only, and in so doing affordstheman opportunity
of purchasing a considerablelibrary of standardliter
ature at rates al leastfive times lower than could be
obtained through the ordinary channels of the book
trade:—

To eachnew subscribersending us
FIFTY CENTS,

the regular subscription price of the paper, we will
send Liberty for one year and a copy of the first
volume of John Ruskin's Letters to Workmen and
Laborers, entitled, "Fors Clavigera."

To eachnew subscriber sendingus
ONE DOLLAR,

we will sendLiberty for one year and a copy of each
of the following works :—
Christmas Stories: •a-ChristmasCarol,The Chimes,The

CricketontheHearth,TheBattleof Life,TheHauntedMan.
By Charles Dickens. With 16full-pageillustrationsby
FrederickBarnard.CompleteIntwovolumes,8vo,manila.

Fors Clavigera: LetterstoWorkmenandLaborers.By John
Hoskin. In twovolumes,4to,manila.

Sartor ResartUSiTheLifeandOpinionsofHerrTcufelsdrbckh.
ByThomasCari.vli:. Octavo,manila.

To eachnew subscriber sending us
ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF,

we will sendLiberty for one year, and, in addition to
theworks above mentioned, a copy of each of the
following: —
Idyls of the King. By Alfred Tennyson.Arrangedin the

orderdesignedbytheauthor.4to,manila.
Light of Asia; or,TheGreatRenunciation.BeingtheLife and

TeachingofGautama,PrinceofIndiaandFounderofBuddhism,
astoldinversebyanIndianBuddhist.By EdwinArnold.
4to,manila.

Macaulay's EssaysI Milton,Dryden,Bunyan,History,Samuel
Johnson(twoessays),AthenianOrators,audRobertMontgom
ery'sPoems.ByT. B. Macaclav. 4to,manila.

To eachnew subscriber sending us
TWO DOLLARS,

we will send Liberty for one year, all the works
above mentioned,and a copy of each of the follow
ing:—
Lothair. By B. Disraeli. Completein twovolumes.Octavo,

manila.
Memoriesof My Exile. ByLouisKossuth. Translatedfrom

theoriginalHungarianby FerenczJausz. Completein two
volumes.4to,manila.

To cap the climax, to eachnew subscribersending
THREE DOLLARS AND A HALF,

we will send Liberty for one year, all the works
already mentioned,and a full set of the
Popular Historyof EnglandI A Historyof SocietyandGov-

cmmentfromtheEarlicstPeriodto Our Own Times. By
CharlesKnight. CompleteInEIGHT volumes.4to,manila.

Thus we offer, besides an annual subscription to
this paper, a library of twentystandard volumesfor
§3.50 And these books,remember,are not issued
in trashy form, but printed from good type,on clear
white paper, and bound in fine postal-card manila,—
books as durable as the average workingman- can
afford to own until the doctrines of Liberty shall be
realized, after which he alone will be able to dress
his favoriteauthors in gilt leavesand moroccocovers.

All personsnow subscribers for Liberty may avail
themselvesof any of the aboveoffers by sending the
sumsnamedto A. K. Butts, 23 Dey Street,New York,
as a subscription to " Scientific Man."
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"A freemanit onewhoenjoystheuteof hiereasonandhit
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Prouduon.

The First Political Platform.
Whereas, I am the Lord thy God, which have

brought theeout of theland of Egypt, out of thehouse
of bondage, and am steering thee to the land of
Canaan, where there is milk and honey, and every
man shall have forty acresand a mule ; and

Whereas, I, the Lord thy God, am a jealous God,
and opposed to competition in the deity business,
insisting upon a monopoly of admiration and wor
ship; and

Whereas, I visit the iniquity of the fathers upon
the children unto the third and fourth generation of
them that hate me, and thus get square with. the
whole family ; and

Whereas, in six days the Lord made heaven and
earth, the sea,and all that in theui is, including sin
and sorrow, and loafed the seventh day ; wherefore
the Lord blessed the Sabbath-day and made the
saloonsclose up ; thereforebe it

Resolved,that thou shalt have no other gods before
me, inasmuch as I am the great and only original,
and all others are baseimitations.

Resolved, that Jehovah vieweth with alarm the
constantencroachmentsof stonegods, wooden gods,
mud gods, and little tin gods on wheels upon the
prerogatives and perquisites of the big boss God,
and thereforedeclareth that thou shalt not makeunto
theeany graven image, or any likeness of anything
that is in heaven above,or that is in the earth be
neath,or that is in the water under the earth: thou
shalt not bow down thyself to them,nor servethem.

Resolved,that thou shalt not take the name of the
Lord thy God in vain, for too much familiarity breed-
eth contempt,and the Lord will endeavorto make it
sultry for him who waxeth too fresh.

Resolved,that theSabbath-dayshall be remembered
and kept holy and devoted exclusively to the giving
of taffy to Jehovah, who is a vain God and pointeth
with pride to his record on the labor question,which
lieth in the first chapter of Genesis. As the Lord
madeeverything in a six-day's go-as-you-pleaserace
with nothing, thou shalt do no work on the seventh
day.

Resolved,that the time-honored principles of eter
nal justice which were recognized by men before the
Lord thy God was invented be reaffirmed and in
cluded in this platform for the sake of appearances
and to give countenanceto the precedingresolutions,
as follows :

Resolved,that thou shalt honor thy father and thy
mother.

Resolved,that thou shalt not kill ; provided, how
ever, that the Lord may suspendthis commandment
when he deems it advisable to have Philistines, and
people who disbelieve in him as the only original
God, slaughteredfor his eternal glory.

Resolved,that thou shalt not commit adultery.
Resolved, that thou shalt not steal; but, for the

sake of harmony, the Lord declareththat plundering
the Ainalekile is not stealing.

Resolved, that thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor.

Resolved,that thou shalt not covet anything that is
thy neighbor's.

Resolved,that the foregoing platform and resolu
tions be lithographed and published by Secretary
Moses under the title of" Ten Commandments."

Liberals and Liberty.
The spectacleafforded by that incongruous group

of mortals known as" Liberal lecturers" is onewhich
invites some very serious comments in the light of
Liberty. Our affiliations are naturally with these
would-be reformers; and it is in no spirit of malice
that we call attention to a few points touching that
now vaguo and much-abusedterm, " Liberal."

The Latin root of Liberal is the same as that of
Liberty. To be a Liberal is, etymologically, to be a
preacherand practiser of Liberty. But, practically,
the so-called Liberal is simply an ally, paid or un
paid, of some clique or other, laboring under the
shallow delusion that, because he has put on the
mantleof what the world calls infidelity, he is neces
sarily broaderand bigger-brained than the benighted
Orthodox. He is a sectarian,and doesnot know it;
indeed, he is not unfrequently the meanestkind of
"bigot. There are men sailing under the banners of
Atheism and Free Religion whom no respect for
Liberty would prevent from burning an Orthodox
believer at the stake to-day, if that old pastime had
not gone out of fashion; while the churches are
almost as largely sprinkled with organically-consti
tutedLiberals as are the halls of infidelity.

To be a Liberal, in any sense that can effect true
reform, is to be a man or woman who loves Liberty
understanding^. And, to love Liberty understand
ing^-,the man or woman must have a rational phi
losophy. The bulk of our Liberal lecturersare semi-
uniformed moral carpers. They go about preaching
temperance,righteousness,and moral judgments to
come; but they know no scientific principles by
which to definetheseterms. They tell us to be just
and true, and pure, but they have no rational stand
ard of justice, truth, and purity. They leave the
potencyof their terms to whatevervagueconceptions
and prejudices may happen to possessthe minds of
their hearers,and, unfortunately, the lingering bias,
even in the minds of the most liberal audiences,is on
the side of the old, diseasedstandardof morality, be
gotten of morbid fanaticism and repression.

The most contemptible clique of moral "softs"
now in the arena of Liberalism is that of the falsely-
named " Free-Religionists." The Free-Religious
culturist stands in his or her pulpit, dressed in
sainted garb, and between every few periods inter
jects some solemn appeal to the audience to lead
lives of purity. " Purity " seemsto be the main sea
soning of Free-Religious decretals. But have these
people any scientific standard of purity? Do they
enter into any rational examination of purity, based
upon the entire constitution of man? Is purity
synonymouswith the normal, healthyactivity of the
whole range of human functions, or does it mean
repression, starvation, stultification, and chronic
asphyxia?

No, it is purity, — purity and nothing more.
Purity may mean all things to all men and women,
but with the Free-Religious high priest it is enough
that it is purity. With the simon-pure, pseudo-
ecclesiastical, Free-Religious dogmatist it really
means something akin to moral dyspepsia, or per
haps might be more properly likened to the,chaste
icicle that weepethunder theeavesof a tomb.

So with the terms justice, truth, virtue, and the
term morality itself. Our Liberal friends fail to de
fine theseexpressions,and for the simple reason that
they cannot. They have no rational starting-point
from which to develop the true theory of human
relation?. Justice is what someauthority hasdefined
it to be, ratified by public opinion. Truth, paradoxi
cally speaking, is a vague fiction. Virtue is the
dogmatic fiat of popularized asceticism,whose dic
tum is total abstinence; and morality is majority-
rule, meddling despotically with everybody's busi
ness.

Now, we earnestly invite all these Liberal wan
derers, at present intellectually lost in the woods, to
come into the folds of Liberty. Here they will find
a distinct rational philosophy that settles the signifi
canceof all their vague terms. For wo havea start
ing-point that is unassailable,— the absolute sover
eignty of every individual. Upon this rock we

build, and all our social structure in morals and
equityis securelybracedby the cost-principle. Those
who inhabit it always know where they stand and
how to treat all questions of social conduct. Their
philosophyand methodcannot fail to be Liberal, be
ing the very scienceof Liberty itself. Those already
on the anxious seatwould do well to come forward
at once. The burden of Liberty is light, its yoke is
easyto bear,and priceless are its blessings.

That "Unearned Increment."
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Dear Sir, —Undertheschemeof HenryGeorgelandis to
beputupin parcelsand rentedto the highestbidderbythe
electedauctioneerof the SocialisticState. Suppose,now,
thata givenparcel,apparentlyunlit for anythingbut ordi
narytillage,is bidoff byanordinaryfarmerat a lowrental.
It containsa patchof woodland.Somefinedayaningenious
mechanic,whohaslongbeenexperimentingindifferentkinds
of woodsand theiradaptabilityto specialmechanicalinven
tions,strollsoverthispatch,and,discoveringa peculiarityin
thewood,cutsoffa pieceand takesit home. Aftervarions
experiments,hediscoversthatit canbeappliedto themanu
factureof an articleof greatutilityto societyand profitto
himself. Accordingly,whentheparcelof land is putup,the
nextyearheoverbidsall othercomers,takes it, erects a shop
upon it, putshis inventioninto the market,and in a few
monthsdiscoversthatthenextyearhewill beableto realize
£1,000profit,all of which is theresultof yearsof skill, study,
andexpense.

Now, in George'sscheme,the "unearnedincrement"re
sultingfromthenaturalwealthresidingin thewoodbelongs
to the State; the £1,000must be taxedout of theskilful
tenant,andhis yearsof studyand expensein adaptingthe
naturalwealthtotheserviceof societyavailhimnothing.All
that is not literallylabormustbeconfiscated.Whateverre
sultsfromskill, study,andindefatigablepurposein adapting
naturalwealthto its bestuses is contraband.Underthis
schemewhoevermakesnaturalwealthavailable,thusincreas
ingtherentalvalueof land,mustte victimizedto the extent
thathehasbenefitedsociety.

I haveno unkindfeelingstowardsMr. George,who, I am
willingtoassume,is conscientious,butmustavowthat a more
ridiculousandoutrageouspieceof imbecilityneverpossessed

a distortedbrain. The "unearnedincrement"in all this
crazy bosh is the astonishingcredulityof many a blind
follower,who,whenhefinallycomestoexaminesuchsophis
try seriously,will beamazedthat it couldeverhavecarried
offhishead. Deadwood.

October19,1882.
Liberty has given abundant evidence that it looks

upon Henry George's theories with no friendly eye,
but desires, nevertheless,to pronounce the above
criticism of them not at all a valid one. Our corre
spondentmakes it somewhatawkward for us to show
why it is invalid by so confusing natural wealth with
wealth resulting from his inventor's efforts that it is
difficult to tell whetherhe regards the thousand dol
lars as payment for the former or the latter. Let us
suppose,however,that he meansfive hundred dollars
of it as payment for the " natural wealth residing
in the wood" and five hundreddollars as a reward
for the inventor's "study and expense." In that
case the inventor is clearly entitled to the latter
five hundred, having earned it by his labor, and
no State has any rightful authority to tax it away
from him; but it is equally clear that neither the
inventor nor, the State is entitled in equity to the
former five hundred, becauseneither had anything
whateverto do with the creationof the wealth which

it is supposedto represent.
Our correspondent and Mr. George commit sub

stantially the sameerror ill regarding natural wealth
as property,the only differencebeing that the author
of " Progress and Poverty " gives to the State exclu
sively the function of proprietorship, while " Dead-
wood " ascribes it to the individual. Natural wealth
is not properly at all, and neither the State nor the
individual can set a price upon it without violating
the first principle of commercial justice that cost is
the equitablelimit of price.

But " Deadwood" must not answer us that we
wish to enforce by law any standard of price. We
expresslydisclaim any such desire. Our first faith

is always in Liberty and its power to settleall social
problemswithout recourseto restriction. We decline
in advanceto print any statementcharging us, either
directly or by implication, with favoring anything
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LIBERTY.
less than absolute free trade in the broadest sense of
the term.

Perhaps we ought, further, to protest against
" Detulwood's" assumption that the work of the in
ventor is lessliterally, labor than that of the manual
workman.

The Condemned of Moscow.
Wetranslatefrom" L'Intransigeant" thefollowingeditorial,

writtenby HenriRochefort<\proposof thereportthattheczar
ofRussiah adgoneto Moscowtobecrowned:

At thenot veryremoteperiodwhenpeopleweresosimple
as to imagine,in lookingupona sovereign,thathewasthe
State,thecoronntionof an emperorpresentedall thecharac
teristicsof a nationalfestival. The fountainsranwithwine,
which the passers-bydrank without thinkingthat it was
boughtwiththeirowntaxes. The faithfulsubjects,prostrate
astheirmasterpassed,cravedthehonorof touchingwithre
spectfulhandthetrainofhismantle.

Todaythecoronationof amonarch.resemblestheexecution
of nprisonercondemnedto death.Onewhoreadswitha little
carethedespatcheswhichcometo usfromRussiaregarding
thedisagreeableduty to theperformanceof whichtheczar
AlexanderIII. hasresignedhimself mayimaginehimself
assistingin the funeralpreparationsfor the beheadingof
Menesclou,themurderer.

The patient(we meantheczar) hastriedall methodsof
postponingthefatalmoment.Nowhiswife fell sick; again
hedidnotfeelverywellhimself. At last theEminentGray-
beardsof theThirdSectionhavemadehimunderstandthatin
RussiaaczarwhohasnotbeensolemnlycrownedatMoscowcan
exercisenoseriousauthorityoverthenation. He is nomore
thananemperorinpartibus,somethinglikethosebishopswho
cannotvisit theirdioceses,situatedat theendsof theworld
withoutrunningtheriskof beingeatenbythecannibalsover
whomtheyaresupposedtoholdspiritualkingdom.

In vaindidAlexanderIII., verymuchfrightened,drawup
"variousappealsformercy,till, theotherday,hisprimeminis
tercametotellhimthathis petitionhadbeendefinitivelyde
nied; that,consequently,hemustmakeuphismindtostart.
Only,thepolice,fearingsomeattemptat thecaptureof the
prisoner,havetnkenprecautionswhichhavehadnoparallel
sincethedeathof LouisXVI.

Wequoteliterallythetelegramswhichreachus:
St. Vetehsmko, September19.—Theemperorstartedthis

eveningateighto'clockforMoscow,where,inall probability,
thecoronationwill takeplace.

Until thearrivalof theczarin thatcitytheuseof thetele
graphandtravelbyrail are forbiddenthepublicalongthe
Moscowline.

Thelineisguardedbythirtythousandmen.
Secondtelegram:
Postsof soldiersare stationedon theembankments,and

bothsidesof therailwayareconstantlypatrolled.
Thirdtelegram:
Moscow,September20.—The emperorandempress,with

the princestheir childrenand the grand-dukesGeorge-
Alexis and Paul-Serge,arrivedhereat noontoday,accom
paniedbytheprinceof Montenegro.

Thecity wasoccupiedby themilitary. On thearrivalof
theroyaltrainnumerousdetachmentsof troopskeptthecrowd
farawayfromthestreetsthroughwhichtheczarwastopass.

Doyouseethisemperorrequiringcloseddoorsforthecere
monyof his coronation,as theydo forthetrialof aprisoner
uccusedof committingan outrageagainstpublicdecency!
Ordinarily,whena king visits a city of his realm,it is to
measurethejoy whichhispresenceexcites. ThesonofAlex
anderII., whofearsotherexplosionsthanthoseof enthusi
asm,is perfectlywillingto appearIn publiconconditionthat
thereshall beno onein thestreets.At thatrate,theday
whenheshallenterthecathedralof Moscowtobedefinitively
consecrated,likethekingsofFranceinthecathedralofRhelms,
the basilica,evacuatedbysuperiororders,will beabsolutely
deserted.Thatwill bewhatmightbe calleda cellularcor
onation. Undersuch conditionsit wouldhavebeenmore
logical to choose,for its consummation,not a church,buta
cellar.

To completethe festivitiesthe emperorand empress,on
theirarrivalatMoscow,immediatelyrepairedtothechapelof
Our Lady of Siberia. The objectof theirvisitwas indeed
admirablychosen. It isalmostas if, onthedayofhisadvent
to the presidencyof the Republic,Mac-Mahonhad goneto
payhisdevotionsatthechapelofOurLadyofNewCaledonia.

But theczar,who seeshimselfsoirremissiblycondemned
that he goesto chapel,mustentertainat this hourstrange
reflectionsregardingthe instabilityof humanpower. He
whosegrandfatherwasnotonlythesovereignbutthepopeof
Russia addresseshimselftodayto themetropolitanof Mos
cowas Lebiczand Barre'addressedthemselvesto theAbbe
Crozestotrytosoftenthehorrorsof thelastpunishment.

This pictureof theanguishof a potentatescarcelydaring
to takepossessionof thecrown is thebestrewardthatthe
revolutionistshaveyet receivedfor theirsacrificesandtheir
perils. To makethelifeof kingssointolerableastodisgust
themwiththeir royalty,—thatperhapsis thebestmethodyet
discoveredof foundingrepublics.

Proof,fortherest,thattheauthoritiesof Moscowintendto

treattheircondemnedcriminalsin thefuturewith a certain
degreeof humanitymay be foundin this furtherdespatch
transmittedbytheHavosagency:

" Thedayof thecoronationis keptabsolutelysecret."
It is clearthat,stillasin thecaseof Menesclou,theydonot

wish to augmentthe tormentsof this suffererbyinforming
him of theexacthour of supremeexpiution. Only a few
minutesbeforedeliveringhim to theexecutionerwill they
cometowarnhim thathehasnohopeleftsavein thedivine
mercy. Theywill servehim a bounteousbreakfast,after
whichtheexecutionerwill proceedto the final toilet;then
thefuneralprocessionwill takeup its lineof march,andin
theeveningthenewspaperswill thusconcludetheiraccount
of theevent:

" To avoidanypretextfor a riot theprefectof policehad
decidedthatthecoronationshouldtakeplacewithinthewalls
of theprison,beforethejudges,assistedby a clerkcharged
with takingdowntheconfessionsof thecondemned.The
emperormanifestednoweaknessandwithfirmtreadascended
thestepsof thethrone.

" At six o'clockhumanjusticewassatisfied."

Property in Land.
A seriesof Sundaydebates.isnowinprogressatInvestigator

Hall in thiscityuponthequestionof therightofownershipin
the soil. On September17 the discussionwas openedby
J. \V. Stillman,who,aftertheusualpreliminaries,spokeas
follows:

Beforedeterminingwhethermanhas propertyin land, it

seemstomethatweoughttodeterminewhat is propertyitself.
Now, if I werecalleduponto givea definitionof theword
" property,"I wouldsaythat it is a righttotheabsoluteand
exclusiveuseof thethingpossessed,withpowertodestroy it

or todisposeof it, eitherbygiftor bysale. Accordingtothis
definition,youwill atonceperceivethatthereareveryfewob
jectsor thingswhich a mancanbesaidtoownexclusivelyor
absolutely.A manspeaksof hit children; butaretheyhis
absoluteproperty? Theyarctheproductsof nature. Hehas
nottherightto sell themintoslavery,or to taketheirlives.
Hehas a limitedjurisdictionoverthem,buthehasnotabso
lutepropertyin them.

Again,doesa man own himself? He certainlydoesnot
createhimself. It is truethathehasexclusiveuseofhisown
facultiesand powers; all that is so fromthenecessityof the
case;butcanherightfullydestroyhimself? Therearesome
whomaintainthat a manhas a righttocommitsuicide; thereare
otherswhodispute it, andthat,today, is a debatablequestion.
Buthasa man a righttosellhimselfintoslavery,—tobecome
theabsolutepropertyof anotherperson? I questionit. So,
whenyouconsiderthequestion,Whatdoesmanreallyown ?

in whatthingsdoesa manhaveabsoluteproperty? —weat
oncediscoverthat it is verydifficultto determinethat a man
haspropertyin anythingwhatsoever.

Well,now, it hasbeensaidhererepeatedlyin thisdiscis
sionthatlabor is thesourceof wealthandthesourceofpower.
Butcanmanby laborproducethatwhichdid not beforeex
ist ? Manbyhislaborsimplychangesandtransformsexist
ingmatter,—nothingmoreandnothingless. Can I bysimply
changingortransforminga materialsubstancemakethatsub
stancemyproperty?

It hasbeensaidherethatimprovementsin landnecessarily
leadtopropertyin land. Letusconsiderthatpropositionfor
a moment.If it betrue,thosewhomaintain it mustshowex
actlyhowmuchimprovementin landcreatespropertyIn it.
Supposethat I encloseanacreof theearth'ssurface.Half of
thatacre I improve,change,ormodify; theotherhalf I leave
in its naturalcondition.It is enclosed;you mightcall it

mine; but,accordingto the logicof thesegentlemen,all I

reallyown is thepart I haveImproved,andthefact that I

haveenclosedanotherportionoftheearth'ssurfaceandcalled

it minedoesnotmake it mine. Until it canbeshownexactly
howmuchimprovementin theland is necessarytoconstitute
propertyin it, I thinkthosewhomaintainthatpropositionwill
failabsolutelytoproveIt.

Again,if thedoctrineof propertyin land is true, it seemsto
methatthedoctrineof humanslaverymustalsobetrue. If

I have a rightto useoneportionof natureandcall it mine,
whynotanotherportion? Man is nothingbut matter,—or
ganizedmatter, it is true; but, if I have a righttoappropriate
inorganicmattertomyownuse,whynotorganicmatter? If

I havetherighttouseandcallmyown,mineralsubstances,
whynotanimalsubstances? Certainlytherightto property
doesnot dependuponthenatureof the substance;hence

I saythat, if thedoctrineof propertyin land is true,whynot
thedoctrineofhumanslaveryandeveryotherformofoppres
sion ?

Again,thedoctrineof propertyin landnecessarilyleadsto
slavery,because,if I owna portionof theearth'ssurface,I

have a right to keepoff thatportionof the earth'ssurface
everyotherhumanbeing;andwhoeverdaresto puthisfoot
on it is a trespasser; and in courseof time it maybethat a

strongfewmayultimatelytakepossessionof thewholeearth.
All thosewhodonot havethepowertotakepossessionof an
equalportionbecomestrespassers.Their libertyandtheir
veryexistencedependuponthewill of thelandholder.Hear
Mr. Georgeonthatpoint:

Placeonehundredmenonanislandfromwhichthere is no
escape,andwhetheryou makeoneof thesementheabsolute
owneroftheotherninety-nine,ortheabsoluteownerof thesoil
of theisland,will makenodifferenceeithertohimor tothem.
In theonecase,asin theother,theonewill he theubsolute
masterof theninety-nine,hispowerextendingevento lifeand
death,for simplyto refusethompermissionto live uponthe
islandwouldbc to forcetheminto thesea.— Progressand
Poverty,p.312.

Again; it hasbeensaid in this discussionthatoccupation,
prioroccupation,is a titletoland. If so;whattitlehaveyou
tothelandwhichyou nowoccupyin thecityof Bostonand
stateof Massachusetts? All this landwasformerlyoccupied
by theNorthAmericanIndians. They weretheprioroccu
pants; and,accordingtoyourowndoctrine,you aretrespass
ersupontheirrights. If anybodyownsanything, it is that
mythologicalbeingknownasGodAlmighty,whomwedon't
believein in thishall,—notmanyof us,at least. If manhad
thepowertoproducesomethingoutof nothing,hemightown
land; but,untilmanhassuchpower,hecannotownanything.

I mayqualifythatstatement,perhaps,bysayingthattheonly
thingwhich a manmayown is a newthought,anewidea, a new
invention,andthat is immaterial; so,consequently,I cannot
seehowanythingthat is materialcanbecomeproperty,unless,
as I saidbefore,manhasthepowerto producesomethingout
ofnothing.

LetmereadoneparagraphfromProudhon'sbook,entitled,
" What is Property? " (pp.52-53):

If property is a natural,absolute,imprescriptible,andin
alienableright,why,in all ages,hastherebeensomuchspecu
lationas to its origin ? —for this is oneof its distinguishing
characteristics.The originof a naturalright! GoodGod!

Whoeverinquiredintotheoriginof therightsof liberty,secu
rity,or equality? Theyexistby thesamerightthat"weex
ist; theyarebornwith us,theyliveanddiewith us. With
propertyit is verydifferent,indeed.By law,propertycanex
istwithout a proprietor,like a qualitywithout a subject. It
existsforthehumanbeingwhoasyet is not,andfortheocto
genarianwho is no more. Andyet,in spiteof thesewonder
ful prerogativeswhichsavoroftheeternalandtheinfinite,they
haveneverfoundtheoriginof property; thedoctorsstill dis
agree. Ononepointonlyaretheyin harmony;namely,that
thevalidityof therightof propertydependsupontheauthen
ticityof itsorigin. But this harmony is theircondemnation.
Why havetheyacknowledgedthe right beforesettlingthe
questionoforigin ?

It seemstomethat, if what I havesaidbctrue,societymust
beentirelyrevolutionized.Rentmustbeabolished; forrent,
accordingto thisdoctrine,canbenothingmorenorlessthan
robbery! Why should I payothersforoccupyingthatwhich

I have a perfectrightto occupymyself? Whyshould I re
ward a robber,if he is a robber,by continuallypayinghim
tribute? It seemstome,therefore,thattherecanbenosuch
thingas absoluteequalityamongmenuntil thedoctrineof
propertyin land is entirelydestroyed.

Max's Substitute for Statute Law.
Againwequotefromthecourt-roomconversationsof Phi

losopher"Max" (reportedin the Boston"Globe"), who,
themorefamiliarhebecomeswith theworkingsof the law,
becomesmorepronouneedin hisadhesiontoAnarchism:

" Truly thelaw is a wonderfulinventionfor protectingso
cietyandtheindividualmembersthereoffromthedepreda
tionsof thewicked,"quothMax, leaninguponthesill of the
court-roomwindow,where a breathof freeair couldbeob
tained,andwatchingthebusythrongof expressmenin the
square. " I supposeyoucantell me,Counsellor,theendand
aim of all criminallegislation,and the real functionsof a
criminalcourt ? "

" I shouldsay,"repliedtheCounsellor," that lawsare
madetorestrainpeoplefromdoingthatwhichmayinjureoth
ersin personor property,to preservethemoralsof thecom
munityfromthelicentiousnessthatwouldotherwiserunriot,
and,in short,tocompeleverybodytofollow a lineofconduct
consistentwith the beststateof society. The courtsare
necessarytoenforceobediencetothelawbypunishingallwho
violateitscommandsordowhat it prohibits. Fearof thelaw
undoubtedlydetersmanyfromdoingthemischiefwhichtheir
depravednatureswoulddelightin."

" Then,if youwerenotafraidof thephysicalforcewhich
thelawcanemploy,yonwouldperhapsknockmedownand
takemypocket-bookforyourownuse."

"By no means.Thatwouldbean outragewhich I would
not thinkof committing.It wouldbe a violationof what I

recognizetobeyournaturalrights; buttherearcpersonswho
wouldnot respectthoserights,andtheymustberestrained.
Just imaginewhat a riot of robbery,violence,andmurder
wouldbein theworldin theabsenceof therestrainingpower
ofthelaw."

" Of courseyouand I arebetterthantherestof thecrowd
andwoulddo rightanyway,simplyl,ccauseit is right; but I

canimagineall thesemenin thesquarebelow,whoarenow
engagedin peacefullyearningtheir living, desertingtheir
teamsatthefirstintimationof theabolitionof statutelaw,and
proceedingtolootthetown. It is veryfortunateforyouand
methatweareundertheprotectionof thelaw,and it is very
sadtoreflectthatotherpeoplearcnotashonestandconscien
tiousaswearc. Clearly,this is a weary,wickedworldwhen
lefttoitsowndevices,and I amqnitelostin wonderthatthere
shouldbeeventwoof usin thisvastmultitudeofnatural-born
scoundrelscalledhumanitywhoarenots»cretlyenamoredof
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LIBERTY.
crimefor itsownsake. Canyoutellme,Counsellor,bywhat
mysteriousmeanstheprinciplesof truthandjusticefound
evensuchlodgmentin theworldasourtwomindsafford?"

" Oh,of course,I don'tmeanthatall of uswouldcuteach
other'sthroatsif wehadourway; butyouknowtheremust
besomerestraintupontheviciousanddangerousclasses.If
it werenotforthewholesomeinfluencesof lawandtheChris
tianreligion,weshouldhaveanarchy."

" A veryreasonableconclusion,"interjectedMax.
" Buttohavejusticewemusthavelawandtheauthorityto

enforceobediencetotherulesof justice. The lawis thewis
domof agesboileddown and appliedto theregulationof
society."

" I thinkyouconfoundlawandjustice,andunderstatethe
functionsof courts. Theoretically,the courts'punishthose
whoendangerthepeaceandgoodorderof society,butpracti
callytheyservetoperpetuatethesuperstitionsuponwhichthe
authorityof law is founded,andthusmaintainits power.
Thereis muchtechnicalhumbugaboutso-calledjustice. Men
areoftenpunished,not for injuringothers,nor fordoingthat
whichacorrectconsciencedeclarestobewrong,butforfailing
tocomplywithsomepetty,imbecileformof law. A curious
illustrationhasbeenaffordedtoday. A gentlemanassisteda
friendin doingwhatthejudgedeclaredhehada perfectright
todo,andthatwasmerelygoingawayfroma depotinacar
riagewith his betrothed.The motherof the younglady
attemptedto forcehercompanyuponthecouple,whichthe
judgedecidedshehadnolegalrighttodo,andtheyoungman
hada legalright to preventher fromenteringthecarriage.
The lirst gentlemanassistedhis friendbyholdingtheelder
ladyasshewasaboutto forciblyenterthecarriage,andwas
arrestedforassaultandbattery.Thejudgegravelyruledthat
hewouldhavebeenwithinthelawhad his friendspecifically
requestedhimtoholdthemother,but,in theabsenceof such
specificrequest,hewasnotwithinthelaw,nndhadnoright
toputhishanduponthelady. Thereforehewasguiltyof a
crime,andwassentencedtopaya fine. Thatwasthelaw,as
laiddownandenforcedbya court. The gentlemanwasnot
punishedforinterferingwiththerightsofanother,butforassist
ingin thepreservationof another'srightswithouthavingfirst
obtainedthetechnicalsanctionof thelawsotodo. Thecon
victionandsentenceweremerelystepstakentomaintainthe
authorityof thatsuperstitionof thereason,statutelaw. I sup
posethesafetyof society,theeternalprincipleof justice,and
thefacredrightsof individualsdemandedthat theconcen
tratedwisdomof theagesshouldpunishthegentlemanon
technicalgrounds."

" Of courseindividualsmustsometimessufferin orderto
maintaina generalprinciple,butthatis to beexpected.The
lawcannotmakedistinctionsin favorof individuals."

" Certainlynot. It cannotand it doesnot. Individual
rightsandfreedomarcwhollyinconsistentwith thespiritof
authoritativelegislation."

"Very well. Thenwhatare you drivingat? What can
vou suggestas a substitutefor statutelaw andcourtswith
authority?"

"Nothing !"

Political Economy Boiled Down.
[Exchange.]

Tennysoncan takea worthlesssheetof paper,and,by
writinga poemon it, makeit worth$o,000.That'sgenius.
Vandcrbiltcan writea fewwordson a sheet,and makeit
worth£5,000,000.That'scapital. TheUnitedStatescantake
anounceanda quarterof goldandstampuponit an"eagle
bird" and" twentydollars." That'smoney. The mechanic
can takethe materialworth§5,and makeit into a watch
worths«100.That'sskill. Themerchantcan takeanarticle
worth25cents,andsellit toyoufor*1. That'sbusiness.A
ladycanpurchasea verycomfortablebonnetfor810,butpre
ferstopayS100. That'sfoolishness.Theditchdiggerworks
tenhoursadayandshovelsoutthreeor fourtonsof earthfor
$'. That'slabor.

"WHITMAN'S MUSIC AND THE LUTE.

Different Ways of Wooing Liberty.
It is verypretty,writesHenryMaret,the'brilliantandwitty

journalistwhoeditstheParis" Radical,"to talk of thehour
of progress.I think,formypart,thatthathourstrikeswhen
weasktheclockto strikeit. And,as soonas a questionis
raised,it shouldbesolvedin themostliberalsense. Suchis
mypolitics,clearanddefinite.It iseasilyunderstood.Less
easilyunderstoodis thepoliticsof thepeoplewhocall them
selvesLiberalsandwhosteadilyvoteagainstLiberty,pretend
ing thatthemasseswhodemandit areunworthyto haveit.
SuchpeoplemakeLibertya singularsweetheart.Whenshe
opensherarmsto them,theyrecoillike Joseph,for fearof
thatPotipharcalledtheState. Thesechillyloversaresimply
impotent.Wc,whodesireto possessthebeautifulcreature,
sendPotiphartothedevil,notdesiringto passour existence
atthekneesof ourdarling.

THE MODEKN HIGHWAYMAN.
Theancienthighwaymanwasstoutandbrave,

Androbbedthelonelytravellerofhispelf;
Themodernhighwayman'sasneakingknave,

Whotriestostealthegreathlgtiwtyitself.

LINES TO WALT WHITMAN'.
Beinga PleaAgainsttheGoodGrayPoet'eLawlessPaces.

[SAMWABDIN NEWYORK"WORLD.'']
Whereforescornthetunefulmeasure

Likea lout?
DrowningArt'smelodiouspleasure

In ashout?

AstheMcenadscorybantic
Tjaedtowound

Beautyiieyelids,intheirfrantic
Recklessround?

MustnoteveryMusedenyhim
Forachurl,

Whowillhut-wardhastetohiehim
Fromthewhirl

Of therhythmiccadence,speeding
Onthedance,

LadsandInssiesgaylyleading
In Ustrance?

'Tisnotcornumlrum'sblaring,
Saturnine,

Atl theirsensesIsensnaring!
But—theNine!

Glidingfeetnnd/ingletsstraying
Toucbandkiss;

Wavyswayingtosuchplaying
Is suchbliss!

Vulcan'shammerclangsandclashes
Withaglow,

Butitssplendorsfallin ashes
At eachblow!

GracefullyhisshaftsApollo
Flingsabroad;

Ecstasyandgloryfollow
TheSun-God!

Him—theoldEternalWarder,
ThemostHigh,

8et,withTimeandRhyme,toorder
EarthandSky!

LINES TO SAM WARD.
BeingaPleaAgainsttheLasciviousPlayingof aLute,

[BVRNE'SOlIAMATICTIMES.]
Therefore,chanttheLydianmeasures,

Mi,sol,fa.
Manthemonkeyalwaystreasures,

Li dida.

Rareenoughtherushintruding
Of thefew.

Swarmsthegracefulboop-de-dooden,
Doo-den-do.

Notsoplayedtheancientplayer
Onthestrings;

NeitherDavidnorIsaiah
Thatwaysings.

Whenthesoulhadsongsof passion
TotheI.ord,

Whimperingwasnotthefashion—" No!" heroared.

Withthewrongsuprearedgigantic
Of therace,

Notindeedwerestrophesbacchantic
Thenhispace.

SilentheatApolloreigneth
All undoing,

Withbtsthunder-crashobtnineth
Ourrenewing.

Everyinchthelowlyinakelb
I?afight.

Everyshoutofvictoryshaketh
Meuaright.

Everysongthatwonthenations,
Clarionrang.

Everysongthatoutragedpatience,
Chainbererssang. •

Whentheheartitslongingchauuteth
Ontherack,

Is theonethingthatitwanteth
Bric.n.brac?

A GOOD WOHD FOR THE DEVIL.
BIBLE MUSING8BY AN INFIDEL.By SimeonPai.mer.

A satireinrhymeontheBibleandChristiansuperstition.Keenwitty,learned,powerful.136pp.
Price,post-paid,50cents.

Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3366,Boston,Mass.

RUSSIA AND NIHILISM.
By COL. W. P. BLACK.

A LECTURE deliveredbefore the ChicagoLiberal
League and Industrial Reform Club.

PRICE,POST-PAID,10CENTS.
UAmasterpiece,whichhas(rivenmeprofoundpleasure.Thecompre

hensivenessamiaccuracyoftheauthor'sknowledge,theelevationofhisspirit,thecharmofhislovefortruth,justice,andman,thelrencroeltvoihissympathy,andtheboldnessandfreshnessofhismannerrivetedmetohispagesassoonasI hadopenedthem."—JohnSwinton.
"Sucha masterlyandlogicalsumming-upof thecaseagainsttheRomanoff'smustgiveourpeoplepause,andmarkthemthink.Thenweshallseeapublicopinionmoreworthyofourpastandournationalp>si-tiouamongcivilizedstates."—WendellPhillips.

Address;BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box.336G,Boston,Mass.

ENGLISH TYRANNY AND IRISH SUFFERING,
By Avery Meriwether.

A PAMPHLET of 27pagesdiscussingthesocialandpolitical-^*-hearingsof theIrish agitation.Dedicatedto theIrishLand
Leagueof Memphis,Tennessee.Fiftycopiesdonatedto theRed
CrossFundtohesoldforthe

BENEFIT OF THE SIBERIAN EXILES.
Price,post-paid,10cents.

Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

Republished !

THE SUPPRESSED BOOK!
WALT WHITMAN'S POEMS:

"LEAVES OF GRASS."
" Truth, crushedto earth, shall rise again."

Anewedition,reprintedfromtheOsgoods'plateswithoutalteration
oremendation,ofthebookwhichRalphWaldoEmerson,duringhl'
life,hailedas '' themostextraordinarypieceof witandwisdom
thatAmericahasyetcontributed,"andwhich,afterhisdeath,was
suppressedas"obscene"bytheauthoritiesof Massachusettsatthe
instigationof theSoclet}-fortheSuppressionof Vice.

Price, $2.00.
Bent,post-paid,onreceiptofprice.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

,lust Published :

NATURAL LAW;
OR. THE SCIENCE OF JUSTICE.

By LysanderSfooner.
A TREATISE ON NATURAL LAW, NATURAL JUSTICE,-^*-NaturalRights,NaturalLiberty,andNaturalSociety,showing

thatalllegislationwhatsoeveris anabsurdity,a usurpation,andacrime.
Price,post-paid,10cents.

Address:BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3366,Boston,Mass.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subject of vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelytotheMenandWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiah"Warren.A Pam.phlctof 117page.i,nowpaseing.througnitsfifthedition,explainingthebasicprinciplesof Labor Reform,—Libertyand Equity.
Price30cents.

WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiry into thePrincipleofRightandof Government.ByP. J. Proudhon.Prefaced\y n SketchofProudtion'aLifeand"Works,andcontainingasaFrontispieceafinesteelEngravingof theAuthor.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenj.R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,andr'Hllcaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—it»basis.Itshistory,its presentstatus,andits destiny,—togetherwith adetailedandstartlingrxposiof thecrimeswhichit commits,andtheevilswhichit engenders.500pageaoctnvo.Price,cloth,$3.50;fullcalf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.
THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely

boundincloth,nndcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Translations,andReviews,bythemostprominentradicalwriters,onindustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethical,
nndreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Singlenumbers,$1,15.

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-
tlonalWoman'sLeague.ByHenryEdger.Price,15cents.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate,
comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionof theprinciples
of TheWorking-People'sInternationalAssociation.ByWillinmB.Greene.Price,15cents.

THE WORKING WOMEN: A Letter to the
Rev.HenryW. Foote,Ministerof King'sChapel,in Vindicationof thePoorerClassof BostonWorking-Mromen.ByWilliamB.Greene.Price,15cents.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR AN
Empire,Dothey? Bya" Red-Hot8trlker,"ofBcranton,Pa. AReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorintheInternationallitview.Price,10cents;perhundred,$4.00.

THE LABOR DOLLAR.
drews.Price,10cents.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is
FillednndHowEmptied.By JohnRuskin.Thefirstof a pro.
jcetedseriesof LaborTrncts.Suppliedat37centsperhundred.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion
betweenWilliamII. TillinghastandBcnj.R.Tucker.Prcfaciil
byanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter,Sentonreceiptofa postagestamp.

By StephenPearl Au-
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^"¥NOT THE L>/lQGHTEr\ BOTTHE MOTHEK OF ORDER Jftn„L(^ J
Vol. II.-No. 3. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1882. Whole No. 29.

" For altcaysin Ihineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,teewill trustin thee."

John' Hat.

On Picket Duty.
The truest and most important thing said by Gen

eral Butler during his recent campaign for the gov
ernorship was this : " You hear about men making
money; they get it away from eachother. It is all
produced from the soil at first." This is a simple,
plain, and forcible way of saying that interest, rent,
and profit are dishonestabstractionsfrom the pockets
of labor.

Liberty scarcely gets a fair show in the " North
American Review " discussion concerning the sup
pressionof obsceneliterature betweenAnthony Com
stock, aided by a clergyman,on the one hand, and O.
B. Frothingham on the other. Two against one, and
that one half in sympathy with the enemy,is not a
condition of a square fight. Either James Parton or
Elizur Wright would have beena much more accept
able and effective champion of Liberty. Why was
not one of them invited to enter the lists ?

The Boston "Advertiser," referring to (he state-
ment madein a recentcabledespatchthat the French
Anarchists have correspondentsin Boston and Mon
tevideo, says that " the boast of the revolutionists
that they have a correspondent in Boston is empty.
Any fool in any part of the world can exchange
vaporings with some one in Boston." When one
considers that in this instance the " fools " are such
men as Prince Kropotkine, a prominent contributor
to the " EncyclopaediaBritannica " and the English
reviews, and Elisee Reclus, perhaps the foremost
geographer of the world, the " Advertiser's" state
ment is seen to be characteristically ridiculous, and
arouses the query whether any ass in the " Adver
tiser" office can show his — well, his posterior in
theeditorial column. So indecentan exposure seems
explicable on no other hypothesis.

For the following interesting and instructive item
we are indebtedto the London " Truth" : " M. Elisee
Reclus, the illustrious author of the ' Geographie
Universelle,' has inaugurated free marriage, and
united his two daughters ' freely ' to two young men
of their choice. This adverb ' freely ' means that M
Reclus has dispensednot only with the religious cer
emony of marriage, but also with the civil marriage
in presence of the mayor. He simply invited his
friends and relativesto a banquet at theGrand Hotel,
over which he presided,more avorum, and there and
then, literally entre les poires ct le framagc, or, as
we should say, ' across the walnuts and the wine,'
he declaredthe union of his two girls with their re
spectivesweethearts" This very sensibleconduct is
said to have madea " painful impression" upon M.
Reclus's scientific friends in England. Charity
prompts the hope that thesepure souls may find an
early opportunity of ascensionand thus be savedthe
utter agony sure to be inflicted upon them, if they
live a few years longer, in consequenceof the grow
ing inclination to follow M. Reclus's wise example.

Liberty takes the greatest satisfaction in calling
attention tQ a pamphlet lately received, entitled
" Liberty and Morality," and written by W. S. Bell.
We warmly greet it as one of the many evidences
now accumulating on every hand that our work is

telling, that we are having an influenceon the pub
lic mind, and that we are educating the teachers. It
is written to show the tyranny of compulsory moral
standards and the futility of expecting morality to
thrive except as increasing Liberty prevails ; and
although the word Anarchy is not (we believe) to
be found in it, scarcely a page but contains an
epigrammatic sentencewhich might fitly serve as a
motto for this or any other Anarchistic journal.
Throughout it is eloquent, discriminating, and pro
found, and indicative of a degreeof ability for which
we have never given its author credit. He origi
nally delivered it as a lecture before the Watkins
Freethinkers' Convention, and proposes to repeat it
frequently during an approaching lecture tour in the
West. We bespeakfor him and his thought a hearty
welcome. He may be addressedat" 18East Spring
field Street,Boston, Mass."

Another outrage on the freedom of the press has
been committed by Anthony Comstock. About a
fortnight agohe visited Princeton, and arrestedE. H.
Heywood, editor of the " Word," who has been once
beforehis victim. Mr. Heywood was brought to Bos
ton and placed in Charles Street jail, where he re
mainedover two nights and was then bailed out by
his brother, S. R. Heywood, of Worcester, who ap
parently has " experienceda changeof heart." It is
notdefinitely known what all the charges to be pre
ferred against Mr. Heywood are,but he is undoubt
edly to be complained of for circulating a printed
slip containing thetwo " objectionable" poemsfrom
" Leaves of Grass" and for advertising an article
known as the Comstocksyringe for the preventionof
conception. In both these acts Mr. Heywood only
did what he had a perfect right to do against the
whole world, and it is the duty of every earnest
Liberal to come to his aid in his hour of trial. In
this connection we must express our indignation at
the cowardly conductof D. M. Bennett, editor of the
" Truth-Seeker," who prates about Mr. Heywood's
tasteand methods. We do not approve of Mr. Hey
wood's tasteand methods,but neither did wo of Mr.
Bennett'swhen we did our little besta few years ago
to save him from Comstock's clutches. It is not a
questionof taste,but of Liberty, and no man who
fails to seethis and act accordingly can ever fiftlrly
call himself a Liberal again. Mr. Heywood's pre
liminary examination will come off in the United
Statescourt-house November 16,and we hope that
everyfriend of Liberty will attendtogive the prisoner
countenance Now, a few plain words to Mr. Hey
wood himself. He is very likely, in our opinion, to
be clearedon the " Leaves of Grass " charge, but in
regard to the syringe his position seems to us very
" ticklish." The statutewhich forbids the advertising
of syringes, etc., is so definiteas to admit of no im
portant differenceof interpretation,and Mr. Heywood
has but one hope worth trusting to of escaping its
enforcementupon him. That hope lies in his ability
to convincesome memberof thejury that he has the
right, regardlessof the court's instructions, to judge,
notonly the facts,but the law and thejustice of the
law. If Mr. Heywood is shrewd, he will employ no
lawyer except in an advisory capacity,but will bring
his own well-known powers of oratory and argument
directly to bear upon thejury in nailing and clinch
ing that point. Otherwise, it is to be feared that his
fatewill be a hard one.

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Liberty makes the following offers to new subscri

bers only, and in sodoing affordstheman opportunity
of purchasing a considerablelibrary of standardliter
ature at rates at leastfive times lower than could be
obtained through the ordinary channels of the book
trade:—

To eachnew subscribersending us
FIFTY CENTS,

the regular subscription price of the paper, we will
send Liberty for one year and a copy of the first
volume of John Ruskin's Letters to Workmen and
Laborers, entitled, "Fors Clavigera."

To eachnew subscribersendingus
ONE DOLLAR,

we will sendLiberty for one year and a copy of each
of the following works :—
Christmas Stories: A ChristmasCnrol,The Oilmea,The

CricketontheHearth,TheBattleof Life,TheHauntedMan.
By Charles Dickens. With 16full-pngeIllustrationsby
FrederickBarnard.Completeintwovolumes,8vo,manila.

Fors ClavigeraI LetterstoWorkmenandLaborers.By John
Uuskin. In twovolumes,4to,manila.

Sartor ResartUSI TheLifeandOpinionsofHerrTeufclsdrockh.
ByThomasCarlyle. Octavo,manila.

To eachnew subscriber sending us
ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF,

we will sendLiberty for one year, and, in addition to
the works above mentioned, a copy of each of the
following :—
Idyls of the King. By Alfred Tennyson.Arrangedin the

orderdesignedbytheauthor.4to,manila.
Light OfAsia| or,TheOreatRenunciation.BeingtheLife and

TeachingofGautama,PrinceofIndiaandFounderofBuddhism,
astoldinversebyanIndianBuddhist.By EdwinArnold.
4to,manila.

Macaulay's Essaysi Milton,Dryden.-Bunyan,History,Samuel
Johnson(twoessays),AthenianOrators,andRobertMontgom
ery'sPoems.ByT. B. Macaklat. 4to,manila.

To each new subscriber sending us
TWO DOLLARS,

we will send Liberty for one year, all the works
above mentioned,and a copy of each of the follow
ing: —
Lothair. By B. Disraeli. Completein twovolumes.Octavo,

mnnila.
MemoriesOf My Exile. ByLouisKosslth. Translatedfrom

theoriginalHungarianby FerenczJnusz. Completein two
volumes.4to,manila.

To cap the climax, to eachnew subscribersending

THREE DOLLARS AND A HALF,
we will send Liberty for one year, all the works
already mentioned,and a full set of the
Popular Historyof England: A nistoryof SocietyandGov-

emmentfromtheEarliestPeriodto Our Own Times. By
CharlesKnight. CompleteInEIGHT volumes.4lo,manila.

Thus we offer, besides an annual subscription to
this paper, a library of twentystandard volumesfor
$3.50. And these books,remember,are not issued
in trashy form, but printed from good type, on clear
white paper, and bound in fine postal-card manila,—
books as durable as the average workingman can
afford to own until the doctrines of Liberty shall be
realized, after which he alone will be able to dress
his favorite authors in gilt leavesand moroccocovers.

All personsnow subscribers for Liberty may avail
themselvesof any of the aboveoffersby sending the
sumsnamedto A. K. Butts,23 Dey Street,New York,
as a subscription to " Scientific Man."
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BOSTON, MASS., NOVEMBER 11, 1882.

"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Phoudhon.

For a Spy's Enlightenment.
Anthony Comstock.-

Despicable Sir,— I am informedby Mr. E. H. Hey-
wood that,in a letterwhich you recentlyaddressedto
him over the false signature of " J. A. Mattock " in
accordance with your usual dishonest practice,you
asked these questions: " What is Mr. Tucker's ad
dressand his first name? Was it Franklin or Francis,
could you give me his address."

I do not know whether Mr. Heywood has accom
modatedyou with the desired information; therefore
permit me, lest he has not done so, to impart to you
the knowledge of which you are in search, though
knowing full well that, hypocrite that you are, you
ask for what you already know and have known for
someyearspast.yoursolepurposein soasking having
beento mislead Mr. Heywood into tlfe belief that he
was dealing with an honestinquirer insteadof with a
sneak and a spy.

My name and address you will find appendedto
this letter. Anything bearingthat addresswill pretty
surely reachme. Any commandsof a businessnature
(I declineall othercorrespondencewith you) so re
ceived in responseto advertisementsof mine I shall
takepainsto fulfil with myusual faithfulness,whether
purporting to issuefrom Anthony Comstock or oneof
the numerous individuals whose names he bas be
fouled by falsely assuming. I recommendyou, how
ever,to use your own namehereafter,and thusmake
no blacker the disgraceful record of what would be
your shamewereyou notshameless.

Accept,sir, theearnestassuranceof my profoundest
contempt. Benj. R. Tucker.

Box3366,Boston,JIass., November11,1882.

American Czardom Unmasked.
The government of the United States is the most

absolutedespotismon the faceof theearth. The rag
upon which is emblazoned the stars and stripes is a
painted fraud. The robber bird is alone truthful
among our national symbols.

" Fanaticism !" cries some conceited American
Fourth-of-July philosopher; and doubtless,when he
reads such a shocking indictment,a suppressedlong
ing that Anthony Comstock may yet be able to reach
such Anarchistic miscreants in his pious raid upon
blasphemyand infidelity seizeshim.

But let us reason a little together! What would
naturally be the most absolute despotism among
governments? Would it not be that government
from whoso dictum, as expressed under its forms,
there was the leastpossibility of appeal?

"And is this the United States?" cries the indig
nant patriot, freshfrom thegush of the Sunday school
and the drippings of the political rostrum.

Yes, it is the United States above every other
government on the face of the earth. There is an
elementin our institutionsmore stronglyand sacredly
fortified against appeal than are all the pompousas
sumptionsof theczar of Russia and theothercrowned
despotsof Europe, and this elementis an ever active,
universal, and tireless one. It is the so-called" will
of the majority."

The czar, being one with God by divine right, is of
coursea majority. But, thanks to the righteous ac
tivity of the Nihilists, there is a possibility of effective

appeal in Russia,and it is only a question of lime
when the headof that majority will be either cut off
or blown off. In that casethere is tolerable causeto
hope that another majority-head of that stampwill
not dare to show itself. If it does,then the Nihilists
are preparedto reechothewords of America's psycho
logical-bomb executioner, George Francis Train :—
" We'll go you six, ten, or a dozenczars better!"

The czardom once exterminated,the absolutedes
potism peculiar to Russia is abolished. The empire
onceoverthrown in Germany, the peculiar majority
despotismwhich Bismarck has so long wielded is no
more. In all these monarchical countries lovers of
justice seea sure way of successful appeal aheadof
them,and they are improving it with a rapidity that
haunts their crowned oppressorsday and night.

But what showof appeal is therefrom theAmerican
species of despotism? If it were a single head,it
could not stay on long. If it were any moderate
numberof headsupon whom the whole responsibility
could be distinctly fixed, thoseheadswould probably
be taken off. The fact is that the root of majority
despotism in this country is a superstition found in
almost everybody's head,and which could not be ex
terminatedeven if millions of heads were taken off.
On grounds of utility as well as humanity, then,the
American Anarchist must trouble no man'sheadany
farther thanto get the superstitionout and get some
thing betterin.

" The will of the majority !" So saystheczar too;
simply supplementing i^by the modest clause," and
/am the majority." " The will of the majority !" So
says Bismarck; only adding the significant condition,
" and the emperor, myself, and the army are the
majority."

But when the American says, " The will of the
majority !" he means in his shallow conceit a tre
mendously big thing. The progressive Russian and
German, seeing what a majority means under their
systems,do not believe in it, and are determinedto
throw it off their necks. The average American,
however, finds in a majority something very sacred,
very respectable,and beyondappeal. " The majority
have ye ever with you," might well be written on the
dome of the Capitol as a fitting satire on our national
superficiality. Yes, with us,and against us too.

This " will of themajority " is thevery despot itself
which, in -theUnited Statesaboveany other country,
cannot be reached. In the first place there is no
possibility under our system,or any other systom,of
ever finding out what is the will of themajority, and
in the second place,even if it were possible to find
out the will of the majority, that majority ; in assum
ing to be sovereign over the minority, or evenover
one single individual without his consent, is on ex
actly the same plane as the czar,— in fact, is simply
theczar transformed. From theRussiandespotthere
is, as the world recognizeswith more or lesssatisfac
tion, a sure way of appeal. From the American
despot there is no immediate way of appeal. One
majority succeeds another, making our despotism
rotary, but the despot is always there,and the Ameri
can is the exceptional political dupe among the na
tions to affirm that his despot is sacred,immutable,
and beyondappeal.

The legitimate effectof this abject servility to ma
jority rule is that a people stultified by it naturally
lie down and submit to the most iniquitous assaults
upon individual Liberty without a protest, if it doth
only appear that it was the " will of the majority."
In this respect Americans are the greatest cowards
on the face of the earth. Herbert Spencer, the emi
nent sociologist, has discovered by contact with us
what he had already scientifically anticipated,— that
Americans arc shamelessly indifferent to small en
croachmentsupon their individual rights. In a late
interview he remarked that we were steadily going
the way of the Italian republics of the middle ages,
in which, '•while there wasgrowing up a great com
mercial activity, a developmentof the arts which
made them the envy of Europe, and a building of
princely mansionswhich still continueto bothe admi
ration of travellers,theirpeopleweregradually losing
their liberty "

In no other country in the world could so palpable

a hypocriteas Anthony Comstockinvadethe personal
Liberty of citizens with boasting impunity. Some of
Herbert Spencer'sstrictureson American indifference
look very much as though a knowledge of Comstock's
infamousdoings was in his mind when he spoke.

When theczar and Bismarck invadeLiberty of the
press, they do it with directness,and with someshow
of dignity and honor. Comstock compounds with
crime, decoys his victims, openly publishes his de
termination to suppress " infidelity and blasphemy,"
and yet the American people will see a man go to
prison, for publishing his opinionson sociology,with
the greatest unconcern, becauseComstock derives
his authority from an act of Congress,and Congress
means" the will of the majority."

A mighty educational work is ahead of true re
formers. It may take a long while beforethat work
will begin to effect serious headway against Ameri
can political superstition ; but, if Liberty can only
successfullyinitiate the work, demonstrateits neces
sity, and see it recognized as the basis of all other
social reform, its mission will be lookedback upon as
invaluable.

Who are the Terrorists in France ?

France is in a turmoil. The industrial deepsare be
ginning to boil again, and the outcome it is Impossi
ble to foresee. Nor is it easy to account for all that
has recently happenedor locate the responsibiliiies
therefor. The newspapers attribute all to theterri
ble Anarchists, but how far they havereally had a fin
ger in the presentrevolutionary pie is as yet a matter
of considerable uncertainty. Certain it is, however,
that the French authorities desire for somereason to
lay the burden on Anarchistic shoulders,and it is by
no means improbable that Gambetta, through his
tools, theministers now in power, has taken advan
tage of a local disturbancein the mining districts to
foment dissension, further outrage the oppressed,
createconsternationand indignation by arbitrary ar
rests,place whole districts substantially under mar
tial law, and thus, if possible,precipitate a revolution
and prepare the way for the dictatorship which this
renegaderadical has so long coveted.

Let us briefly review the recentdisturbances. The
trouble began last August in the little village of
Moutceau-les-Mines,situated in the mining districts
and inhabited principally by miners The condition
of the industrial population in that locality and the
oppression under which they labor afford a singu
larly striking illustration of the mutual support and
countenance in tyranny extended to each other by
capital and the church, both under the protection of
the State. A definite alliance appears to havebeen
formed there betweenthe mining companies on the
onehand and theCatholic churchon the other for the
purposeof keeping the workmen in abject submis
sion, extorting from them their earnings, and divid
ing thespoils. The minersgrew gradually restlessun
der the religious regimeenforcedupon themwhereby
they were not only preventedfrom acting according
to their own beliefsbut evencompelled to participate
in Catholic rites, and they first manifested their dis
contentby tearing down crosseswhich the religious
societies had illegally erected at various street-
corners. Filially, so it is said, on the night of the fif
teenth of August a small band of them burst into
the chapel of Bois-Duvcrne and broke some of the
windows and altar paraphernalia. Meanwhile an
other band wont to a convent-school near by and
smashed a lew window-panes, singing revolutionary
songsand uttering threats. Both bands then pro
cured arms and returned to the chapel, where they
made a bonfire of the altar ornaments,after which
they marched to the woods, carrying a red flag, and
dispersed, a few of them temporarily arresting and
threatening a priest on the road. In consequenceof
theseeventstwenty-three arrests were made by the
authorities on charges of pillage, devastation, and
massacre,and it was pretended that the prisoners
weremembersof a secretsocietyknown as the" Black
Band,"— a societywhose existence is doubtful, but
whose description is not unlike those given of the
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LIBERTY. 3

much-maligned " Mollie Maguires " of Pennsylvania
Before going further with the story we may profit
ably read Henri Roeheforfs explanation of thecauses
of this revolt of the miners :

Theminingcompanyin that regionis entirelyat thedis
posalof thepriests,and thepriestsareat thedisposalof the
company.Thepriestsfromtheirpulpitseulogizetheemploy
ers,whoin turnrequireof the laborersa strictfulfilmentof
their religiousduties. Sucha confusionof mastersresults
fromthisillicitassociationthattheunfortunateminersareas
dependentonthechurch,whichforcesthemtoreceivethesac
rament,asonthecompany,whichpaysthem.

Whenthewifeof oneof theseslavesneglectsa prayer,or
whenoneof his childrenfails in thecatechism,immediately
thepriestcomplainsof theheadof thefamilytotheemployer,
who pitilesslydischargeshim. Thus is he forced,under
penaltyof dyingof hungerwithhiswholefamily,tobendhis
neckundertheclericalyoke. It isnotmoneyoryourlife,but
themassoryourlife.

"Whenthisabominablesystemof blackmailingbecamein
tolerable,theminerslostpatience.Thereportwascirculated
thenthata priesthadbeenarrestedbybandstraversingthe
woods,andthathisrectoryhadnarrowlyescapeddestruction
byrepeatedexplosionsofdynamitecartridges;andthepublic,
whomtheytellonlythatwhichtheywishthemtoknow,asked
in stupefiedtoneswhatrascallyprovocationshadsucceededin
pushingformerlypeaceableworkmento suchmisdeeds.The
matteris easilyexplained: theminersof Montceauarrested
theirpriestbecausetheyformallyaccusehimofhavingdriven
fromthemineandthetile-kilnIn lessthana yearmorethan
fortyof theirnumber,whonowhaveneitherfoodnorshelter.

Andwhyaretheyandtheirchildrenhungryandcold? Be
causetheyrefusedto kneelatthegratingof theconfessional.
Suchis therespectshownfor lilwrtyof conscienceunderthe
free-thinkingrepublic! Andso trueis it thatnoothercause
is assignablefor theagitationof Montceau-les-Minesthata
neighboringpriest,havinghadthegoodsensetoconfinehim
selftothefunctionsof his ministrywithouttryingtoexercise
anymaterialor moralpressureupontheworkingmenof the
village,did notfindit necessaryto repeltheslightestattack
fromthem.

On the eighteenth of October, after the prisoners
had been in custody for two months, they were
placed on trial at Chalon. Some fifty witnesses
were examined,but the testimonyagainst them was
so ridiculously weak that it soon becameevidentthat
none of litem could be convicted of anything more
serious than the creation of a noisy disturbance in
the streets at night. We should like to give many
samples of the evidence ottered,but must content
ourselves with reproducing "L'Intransigeant's" re
port of the examination of Chagot, the managerof
the mines:

Chagotknowswhat has happenedonly by hearsay.To
believehisstory,theconditionofhisworkmenisexceptional.
Theproof,hesays,is thatI havereceivedfromtheminersof
St. Etiennea notein whichtheirdemandsare formulated,
and I noticedthatmyworkmenenjoyedmuchmorecomfort
thanthataskedforbytheircolleaguesof St.Etiennc.

He explainsthesystemof pensionswhichhehasorganized.
Ho doesnot seewhatfurtherhis workmencan ask. They
aremorefortunatethananyotherminers. Hesaysthatthree
or fouryearsago,aproposof hispensionfund,therewastalk
of theorganizationof workingmen'ssocieties.In his opinion
his workmenarein bettercircumstances,thanksto bis sys
tem,thanif thecommunistictheoriespreachedto themwere
realized.

He thentells of thedestructionof thecrosses,which,he
dronesout,didno harmto anyone. This declarationis re
ceivedwithshoutsof laughter.To a questionof thecourtM.
Chagot,perceptiblyconfused,replies,"Yes, nwnseigneur."
Thepoormanfancieshimselfatthepalaceof hisbishop.

The clericalpressurewhichI havebroughtto bear,adds
thepiousChagot,busbeenofferedasanexcusefor theseout
breaks. Like everybodyelse,I havereligioussentiments;
butneverhaveI obligedmyworkmen,whomI considerasmy
children,togotomass.

M. Chagotadmits,nevertheless,havingpreventedanti-reli
giousmanifestations.whlch,hesays,areanti-social.Neverwill
he authorizeanti-religiousmanifestations;if any appear,he
will treatthemrigorously.

M. Chagotconcludesby enumerating,with a seriousness
worthyof abettercause,thepretendedadvantageswhichthe
laborersunderhis ordersenjoy. Accordingto his account,
theyaremorecomfortablysituatedthanthestockholders.

51.Laguerre,counselfor thedefence,asksthewitnessif he
considersthepresenceof oneof hisworkmenata civilburialas
ananti-religiousmanifestation,andif, in caseof suchanevent,
hewoulddischargetheworkman.

YES ! repliesChagot.
Well might Rochefort exclaim in view of this as

tounding confession:
WestillneedtoabolishtheInquisition. It haslostnothing

of itsterriblepower. Withinahundredleaguesof Paris,three

kilometresfromChnlon-sur-Sanne,it still reignssupreme,as
in thedaysof PhilipIV. Only,theDukeof Alvahasbecome
themanagerof aminingcompanyunderthenameof Chagot
andisprotectedinhisexecutionsandauto-da-fesbygendarmes\
andtroopsof theline,whichthegovernmentis baseenough
toputathis disposition.

As the caseof the governmentagainsttheprisoners
grew weaker, new developmentsoccurred. Threat
ening letters were sent to the jury, dynamite bombs'
were exploded in a restaurantat Lyons, and warnings
were received by occupants of public buildings that
the buildings were to be blown up. The government
then instituted the policy of indiscriminate arrest.
Revolutionary journals were seized, Anarchistic ag
itators were arrested, witnesses for tho defencein
the cases on trial wero put in prison, troops were
stationedthroughout the district,and men were taken
into custodyfor having in their possessionletters from
Kropotkine, Reclus, and others. Everything possible
was done to give a terroristic aspect to affairs,and
the radical press of France openly charge that the
letters,bombs, warnings, arrests,and all were parts
of a government plot to induce the belief that a fair
trial of the arrested miners was impossible under
such circumstances,and on that ground suspendthe
trial until the next court session three months later>
therebysecuring in advance of a verdicta slong an
imprisonment as possible,knowing that an immedi
ate verdict would probably set the prisoners free at
once. The plot succeeded,and on the twenty-fourth
of October the suspension was announced by the
court, thus condemning presumably innocentmen to
a needlesspreventivedetentionof ninety days,while
their dependentfamilies are starving in their homes.
Such manifest injustice has brought about a strong
revulsion of feeling in many quarters,an instanceof
which may be seenin the following words written by
a man of moderate views to " LTutransigeant : "
"After the first newspaper accounts I would have
condemnedthe accused to two years' imprisonment;
after the indictmentwas preferred I would havecon
demnedthem to three months; after the testimonyof
M. Chagot I would have acquitted them; since the
latestarrests I demand the indictment of the minis
try."

Such is the true story of the troubles in France.
We ha,vetold it at considerable length to show how
slight is the basis for tho violent denunciationsof the
French Anarchists which havebeengoing the rounds
of the American press.

Our Creed and a Creed Not Ours.
The Providence " Journal " is really frightened at

the growing influence of Liberty, and continues to
frequentlyandfrantically warn its readersagainst out-
dangerous doctrines. We would not mind this, if
the "Journal" would only fairly state these doc
trines. But it persistently misstates and distorts
them. In a recent editorial we find theseremark
able words :

A society,small in numbersandweakin characterandin
influence,butactiveandaggressive,holdsits frequentmeet
ings,and is strugglingto extendits powerin theinterestof
communismin RhodeIsland; anditsoratorsboldlydeclare
thatthegoodsof lifebelongequallytotheindustriousandthe
idle,to the virtuousand thevicious;thatcapital,which is
butthesavedaccumulationof labor,is thefoeof labor;that
all laws in restraintof the naturalinclinationsandpropen
sitiesof any portionof thepeople,are usurpation; in their
own terseexpression,that " interestis extortion,wagesis
crime,rentis robbery,propertyis plunder." A paper,pub
lishedin Boston,openlyadvocatingthesedoctrines,without
subterfuge,or the pretenceof concealment,butwith a bold
nesswhich,at least,is creditable,stylingthem,as theyare,
the doctrinesof "anarchy," boaststhat its circulationis
largerin Providencethaninanyothercityin NewEngland.
At meetingsof theEqualRightsAssociation,thesedoctrines
havebeendeclared,mainlyby importedorators,but,in some
instances,by thoseat home,and havebeenreceivedwitha
degreeof applausewhichmanifeststhegrowingapprobation
of thelisteners.

We are informed by one of our Providence readers
that no such societyas the" Journal '' describesmeets
or exists in that city, and that so far this statementof
the " Journal " is a " willul lie.'' Liberty does not
profess to know whether the" Journal " lies or not ;

but, as we haveonceadmittedin these columns that
the "Journal" ought to be better postedtitan our
selves concerning the educational status of Rhode
Island reformers,it is no more than fair to allow now
that Rhode Island reformersought to bebetterposted
than ourselves concerning the moral status of the
" Journal."

But let that pass. We are chiefly interestedhere
in the queer hodge-podgeof doctrinesattributed to
us. Liberty is written in intelligible English, and it
would seemthat any honestnewspaper,after reading
it as long and carefully as the " Journal " has been
reading it, ought to know what it is in favor of and
what it is against. Will the " Journal " now pay
strict attention to a " terse" statementof what we
do and do not believe about the mattersmentioned ?

Instead of working in the " interest of commun
ism," we hate communismaboveall other evils, and
are fighting it with all our strength,whether it be the
communismof Jay Gould and the Providence " Jour
nal," which aims to indirectly oppress the many by
the few, or the communismof Karl Marx, which aims
to directly oppressthe few by the many. We believe,
with Proudhon, that communism is the religion of
poverty and slavery ; at bottom it is the majority
principle itself, and Liberty lives to do it battle.

Instead of declaring that " tho goods of life belong
equally to the industriousand the idle, to the virtuous
and the vicious," our crying grievance and complaint
has been and is that the goods of life are almost
exclusively in the hands and control of the idle and
the vicious, and that the industrious and virtuous
are cheatedand plunderedand starved.

We do believe that capital, while it remains in the
hands of idleness, is " the foe of labor," but we also
believe that,when it shall be restoredto the hands
of labor, which created it, it will prove labor's most
potent friend.

Wo do believe that all statutelaws are " usurpa
tion," but we also believe that all real laws are
eternal and beyond the power of men to manufact
ure, and that these,when men do not foolishly at
tempt to thwart them by so-called laws of their own
making, are amply sufficient,not to " restrain," but
to harmonize the " natural inclinations and propen
sities," not of " any portion of," but of all the people.

We do believe that " interest is extortion," that
" rent is robbery," and that " property," sofar as it is
a creature ofprivilege and not of labor, " is plunder ; "
but we do not believe, and never have said, that
" wages is crime." This last doctrine has beenre
peatedlyattributed to us by the " Journal " without
any shadow of justification. It fortunately happens
that Liberty has had in type for many months,wait
ing for room in its crowded columns, a short state
ment of what we believe about wages. The "Jour
nal" may find it in the present issue under the head
of " Buffeted Labor," and may be able to gather
therefrom that we believe mostunequivocally in the
wagessystem.

Is the " Journal " fair enough to print this creedof
ours in our own words? Or will it continueto mis
represent us ? In the latter case,we shall find con
solation in the fact that eachfresh assaultwhich it

makes upon us is followed by a batchof new sub
scriptions from Providence, generally accompanied
by these or similar remarks: " Whatever the'Jour
nal' maligns is always worthy of patronage,and its
abuse is an infallible patent of esteem for decent
people."

The Modern Charles Stuart.
If the cablegramsrightly inform us, Charles Stuart

Parnell, the distinguished Irish traitor, has supple
mented his parliamentarian projects by securing
writs of eviction for threeof his tenants,and that,too,
on suits for arrears of rent.

This act, outrageous as it is
,

is in perfectkeeping
with the instincts of a political trader who standsby
the State as against the march of ideas. The Par-
nells from the first (Anna possibly excepted),have
been a sorry investmentfor the afflicted Irish people.
The members of the family have ever whined over
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LIBERTY.
their individual sacrifices. "My son Charles"has
manifestly on many occasions been a more tear-
worthy object than outraged Ireland. " My brother
Charles " would spurn to advocate'such communistic
doctrines as that rent is morally forfeited in equity.
The Parnell family htfre steadily been a more im
portant institution in their own eyes than the great
human family. If the Parnells would only go home
to their estatesand stay there,thus reinstating the
family among the other respectablelandlord families
of the world, it would be well for Ireland.

Buffeted Labor.
To theEditor of Liberty:

Dear Sir, —Awaybackin GreatBritain,thelandpar excel-
lenceof tyrantsandslaves,I wasa rebelto all in power,—
kings, landlords,capitalists;and to-day,hereamongthe
mountainsof NewMexico,I meanto beasuncompromising
asevertoauthority,andamdeterminedtodomybesttohelp
all whowantto levelold societyandbuildupa newciviliza
tion on a scientificbasis. I knowtherearemanywhosay
thatthepresentstateofaffairsis afl right,althoughthepeople
arenot contentedanywherein anyof theso-calledcivilized
countriesof theworld. Evenhere,in thisboastedrepublic.
theusefulpeoplearebeingbuffetedaboutatthemereyof the
idleanduseless;theworkerswhohavebuiltupall thewealth
of the nationhavenotanywherea securehome;theyown
nothing,whilethecapitalistownseverything.Thegreatmasi
of the toilersdo not knowyet thewayoutof theirinsecure
wageslavery. Libertywill showthem. Theythinkthatit is
quite right that theyshouldbedrivento struggleforexist
ence,at themercyof thecapitalists,fromMinnesotatoTexas
andfromMassachusettstoCalifornia. Theydonotyetknow
thattheyshouldnotbe driventoseeklaborovera continent
butthatit shouldcometothemlikea heaven-sent-blessing.

Yours forAnarchy,
John McLaighlix.

Blosshcrg, Raton, New Mexico.

[Our friend should beware of that senselessand
mischievous phrase, " wage slavery." There is no
such thing. A man's true wages are fixed and paid
by nature, and consist of what he produces or its
equivalent. No man is a slave becausehe getshis
wages, though many men are slavesbecausethey do
not get their wages. As far as freedom is concerned,
there is no differencebetweenthe man who produces
for unknown parties on problematical terms, work
ing with his own tools at iiis own risk, and the man
who produces for known parties on specifiedterms,
working with their tools at their risk. Both of these
are wage systems, and there is no other system.
Where there is monopoly, both are slave systems;
where there is no monopoly,neither is a slavesystem.
The one condition essentialto the rightfulnessof both
is the absenceof the usurer, whose sole function is to
secrete for his own benefita portion of the laborer's
wages. It is the fundamental maxim of radical
political economy,as Proudhou so often insists, that
the laborer's wages shall repurchasehis product, and
it is the fundamentalcrime of conservative political
economythat the usurer — that is, the monopolist—
is privileged to keep back a percentage of that pro
duct. Usury slavery, then,— not wage slavery,— is
the land of bondageout of which Liberty, Labor's
Moses,is destinedto guide the children of Industry.—
Editor Libertt.]

mostconvenientlysubjectedto a veryrigoroussurveillance.
Duringtheday he is allowedtowalk thestreets,but must
presenthimselfeveryeveningbeforehisguardians.

Thelaborsof sciencewhichmightdistractandoccupyhis
mindarealmostimpossible,for he hasno books;he is for
biddentoreadnewspapersor literarypublications.

OticdayhetriedtosendanarticletoaRussianjournal,but
thegovernorconfiscatedthepackage.

Tchcrnichevski,nevertheless,writesoccasionally,but tears
upandburnsall hisproductions.Thereis somethingmyste
riousaboutthismethodof procedure.Thepoorexilehasalittle
gardenwhichhecultivateshimself;hegivesitmuchattention,
andcarefullywatchesthegrowthof hisplants; hehasdrained
the soil of his garden,which is marshy, lie livesby the
productswhichheraisesandeatsonly vegetables;he lives
soplainlythatIn theentireyearhedoesnotexpendthesum
ofonehundredandtwentyroublesallowedhimbytheRussian
government;his savingsare depositedwith thepolicecom
missioner.

Thehealthof theexileisbad; hehasgrownoldandbent
In thelittletownwherehe is internedthepeoplereverehim
andconsiderhim asa saint,—not,of course,becauseof his
literarygeniusor scientificknowledge,of whichthesepoor
peoplehaveprobablyneverheard; butthewisdom,goodness,
andcharityof thisman,whoselife isabsolutelypureandwho
bearshisburdenwithsuchtouchingresignation,inspirein all
a sentimentof theprofoundestpity.

RUSSIA AND NIHILISM.
By COL. W. P. BLACK.

A LECTURE deliveredbefore the ChicagoLiberal
League aud Industrial Reform Club.

PRICE,POST-PAID,10CENTS.
'•Amasterpiece,whichtinsgivenmeprofoundpleasure.Thecomprehensivenessandaccuracyoftheauthor'sknowledge,theelevationofhisspirit,thecharmofhislovefortruth,justice,andman,thetfenerositvofhissympathy,andtheboldnessandfreshnessofhismannerrivetedm'etoIdspayesassoonasI hadopenedthem."—JohnSwinton." Sucha masterlyandlogicalsumming-upof theeaseagainsttheItinnanoirsmustgiveourpeoplepause,andmakethemthink.Thenweshallseeapublicopinionmoreworlhvofourpastandournationalpositionamongcivilizedstates."—Wbvdkli.Phillips.

Address:BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

Tchernichevski.
For fifteenyearsTchcrnichevski,theauthorof thecelebrated

novel" Whatto do" and one of the mostremarkableof
Russiansocialisticwriters,hasbeeninternedin a littletown
of Siberia. A Russianreviewpublishedin Genevacontains
aninterestingcommunicationrelativetotheillustriousvictim
of proscription,forwhoseliberationlibefalRussiahassolong
pleadedin vain:

ThoughtheRussianpatriotTchcrnichevskiis notdead,as
hasbeenmorethanoncereported,heis deadtosociety. He
still livesin theremotestportionof Siberia,thaticycountry
wbt;h has witnessedthedeathof so manyillustriouscon-
denned.

Tchernichevskiis internedat Kolimsk; he is alone,sepa
ratedby thegiganticbarriersof snowandiceof Yakoutsk
fromeverybodythatcanunderstandhim.

The littletowntowhichhe is consignedcountsbuta few
hundredinhabitants; the literarysocietyof the vicinityis
composedof twoor threeofficials.

As thereare no availablelodgingsin theplace,theexile
lives in a singleroomin theguard-house,wherehe canbe

Social Sponges.
If three,four,or fivemen,writesRufus Hatchin theNew

York "Hour," canaccumulatea hundredmilliondollarsa
yeareachbysellingsomethingthatcostnothing,thepublicwill
gettiredof it, and,rememberinghowMr. Vanderbiltlaunches
his anathemasagainstthem,theywill belikelytoriseupand
asserttheirpower. Notoneof thesemen is a producerin the
sensethat impliesprogress,or the increaseof the public
wealth. They think, or say, they are "developing"that
wealth,while,as a matterof fact,theyareonlyabsorbing it,

justasgreatspongessoakupwater. Withthesemen, it seems,
theonlythingto do is to build a railwayor parallelanother
one,mortgageit fortwicewhattheroadcost,issuestocktwo
or threetimestoolargein amount,andfeedthe" lambs" in
Wall Streetwithit. If thebuildingof thislinedisturbsany
of the conditionswhich favor someman'senrichmentand
monopoly-power,all hehasto do is to gethissonstobuy it
up. Papercar-wheelshavebeen a successfor severalyears
past,and carsrun verywell on them; but trying to run a
railwayaltogetheronpaper is tryingtodotoomuch.

Our Patronage Done For.
TotheEditorof Liberty,—This is to notifyyou that I do

notintendto renewthesubscriptionto Liberty, so thiswill
closeitspatronage.

Yours&c,
George Howe.Providence,R. I. October29,1882.

[This settles it. Mr. Howe decidesthat Liberty's
supplies must be stopped,and of course tbey will be.
Curiously, thesamemail that brought us Mr. Howe's
discontinuance brought also one renewal and three
new subscribers. Really, what an enormousconceit
this man Howe must have '. — Editor Libertt.]

Those Filthy Chinese."
HowmanyAmericanswouldhavetheself-relianceto act

afterthemannerof theChinesewhosedoingsarethusre
portedbytheVirginiaCity" Chronicle" ?

A gangof Chinamenhavefor thepastfew daysbeenat
worklaying a sewerfrom a wash-housocloseto thecourt
houseon B streetacrossto Taylorstreet,toconnectwiththe
mainsewerthere. This unusualsight has causedmanyto
supposethatthecountycommissionersareemployingChinese
labor uponthestreets.This is a mistake.TheChinamenl
arclayingthesewerfor theirown convenience,not having
beenabletoget it doneatpublicexpense.Thejob will cost
thewash-houseMongoliansover$100.

The Crisis in France.
[NewYork" Hour."]

Theend is nowathand. There is goingtobe a determined
tusslebetweenthebourgeoisieaudtheproletariat.Themasses
arcroused,andthepreliminarystrugglewill beseenin the
Chambers.Will someleaderemergefrom it dominant,vic
torious? It maybe a prince. It maybeGambetta.If it is

Gamberta,his dictatorshipmaybeshort. There is a spirit
abroadin Francewhich is ominousofassassination.

LIBERTY AND MORALITY.
By W. 8. BELL.

AN ADDRESS deliveredbeforetherecentFreethinkers'Con-
ventionatWntkins,N. Y. Eloquent,bold,profound.
PRIOE 15 CENTS.

Address: BENJ. R.TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

ENGLISH TYRANNY AND IRISH SUFFERING.
By Avery Meriwether,

A PAMPHLET of 27pagesdiscussingthesocialandpolitical
^•*-beartngaof theIrish agitation.DedicatedtotheIrishLandLeagueof Memphis,Tennessee.Fifty copiesdonatedto theRedCrossFundtobesoldforthe

BENEFIT OF THE SIBERIAN EXILES.
Price,post-paid,10cents.

Address:BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

THE
Republished !

SUPPRESSED BOOK!
WALT WHITMAN'S POEMS:

"LEAVES OF GRASS."
" Truth, crushedto earth, shall rise again."

A newedition,reprintedfromtheOsgoods'plateswilhoutalteratlorloremendation,ofthebookwhichRalphWaldoEmerson,duringhielife,hailedas "the mostextraordinarypieceof witandwisdomthatAmericahasyetcontributed,"andwhich,afterhisdeath,wassuppressedas" obscene"bytheauthoritiesof Massachusettsattheinstigationof theSocietyfortheSuppressionof Vice.
Price, $2.00.

Sent,post-paid,onreceiptofprice.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3396,Boston,Mass.

Just Published :

NATURAL LAW;
OR, THE SCIENCE OF JUSTICE.

Br Lysandf.rSroONEH.
A TREATISE ONNATURAL LAW, NATURAL JUSTICE"• NaturalRights,NaturalLibertv,andNaturalSociety,showingthatalllegislationwhatsoeveris anabsurdity,a usurpation,andacrime.
Price,post-paid,10cents. -

Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3366,Boston,Mass.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following 'Works, address,

BENJ. B. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass .

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subject of vital andseriousInteresttoall People,butmostiminediatclvtotheMenandWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJoeiahWarren.A Pamphletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explainingthebasicprinciplesof Labor Reform,—Libertyand EquityPrice30cents. * * '
WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiry into thePrincipleofRightandof Government.ByP. J. ProudhonPrefacedbya SketchofProudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontainingasaFrontispiecea linesteelEngravingof theAuthor.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenj.R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itsbasisitshistoryits presentstatus,andits destiny,—togetherwithndetailedandstartlingexpontof thecrimeswhich li commits,andtheevilswhich it engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price cloth♦3.50; fullcalf,blue,gilledges,$6.5o! ' '

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomelyboundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Translations,andReviews,bythemostprominentradicalwritersonindustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethicalandreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Slnslenumbers,$1.15. °
PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-tionalWoman'sLeugue.ByHeuryEdger.Price,15cents.
INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS : An elaborate,comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionof theprinciplesof TheWorking.People'sInternationalAssociation.ByWilli-imB.Qreene.Price,15cents.
THE WORKING WOMEN: A Letter to theRev.HenryW. Foote,Ministerof King'sChapel,in Vindicationof thePoorerClassofBostonWorking.Women.ByWilliamBGreene.Price,15cents.
SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR ANEmpire,Dothey?Bya"Red-HotStriker,"ofScrantonPa AReplytonnarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorIntheInternationalReview.Price,10cents;perhundred,$4.00.
THE LABOR DOLLAR.drews.Price,10cents.

By StephenPearl An-

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It isFilledandHowEmptied.By John Ruskln.Thefirstof a projectedserinsof LaborTracts.Suppliedat37centsperhundred.
ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussionbetween'WilliamH.Tillingbastand Benj.R.Tucker.PrefacedbyanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter.Sentonreceiptoa postagestamp.
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Vol. H.-No. 4. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1882. Whole No. 30.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
A postmasterin Colorado, who subscribed to Lib

erty almost at the start, has been dismissed from his
position in consequenceof avowing himself an An
archist.

One of Liberty's readersin the West, who, we be
lieve, has long been a supporter of the " Truth
Seeker," writes as follows: " D. M Bennett has
committed the same wrong .concerning Heywood's
arrest that B. F. Underwood committed concerning
Bennett's imprisonment. But let it be said to Mr.
Bennett'scredit that ho took back in another num
ber of his paper what lie said in the previous one."

Another " bitter fling," Mr. Bennett!
A circular recently distributed at a meeting of

Germans in Faneuil Hall showswhat the principle of
prohibition will end in if adopted. Emanating from
an impertinent society in Cambridge, which we
never heard of before,calling itself the " Society for
the Reform of the Social Habits of Foreigners," it
seriously proposed the enactment of laws prohibit
ing the sale,manufacture,importation, and storageof
Limburger cheese and sour-crout on aestheticand
sanitary grounds, claiming that these substancesare
decomposedmattereatenonly by personsof depraved
taste. Well, it is gratifying to know that some of
the world's fools are logical, at least.

Rev. Dr. F. M. Ellis, pastor of one of the largest
Baptist churches in Boston, recently returnedfrom a
trip to Europe. The ocean so impressedhim that he
devoted his first sermon after his arrival to " the
works of the Lord and His wonders in' the deep."
And this is what he said: " The oceanis wonderful
in itself. Its saltnessalone is wonderful to think of.
How came the ocean salt ? Sciencehas tried to ex
plain it, but the explanation is not satisfactory. God
made the ocean salt, and that is how it cameto be
salt." Parsons are wonderful in themselves. Their
freshnessalone is wonderful to think of. How came
the parsons fresh ? Science has never tried to ex
plain it, becauseparsons are not subjectsof scientific
interest. Presumably God made the parsons fresh,
and that is how they cameto be fresh.

The following item, sent to the London " Daily
News" by its Naples correspondent, is interesting to
all Anarchists and instructive to all who are not:
"A workmen's meeting, called by the Agrarian
Committee, was held last Sunday in Intra, to decide
upon the manner of accomplishing the planting of
8,000young treeson the mountains of Premeno. It
was a happy thought to dedicate this plantation,
which will in future do its part in preventing the
disasters that so often occur in one of the most beau
tiful Italian provinces, to Garibaldi. The operation
of planting is to commencenext Sunday, and will be
carried on by the operativeson every holiday." And
yet Bepublicans and universal suffragists hold that
there is no disposition on the part of the people to
voluntarily perform their public duties, that to
perform such good works as the abovewe must have
State Boards of Forestry and other clumsy commis
sions, and that the whole machinery of the State

must be kept in motion to prevent the entire popu
lation from shirking. When Anarchy shall prevail,
such spontaneouscooperation to increasethe public
welfare as is now instanced by the Italian laborers
will becomethe order of theday,and the only pariah
of the coming social state will be the man who fails
to do his part therein.

The examination of E. H. Heywoodon the charges
preferred against him by Comstock did not occur
November 16,but November 23, a postponementto
the latter date having been effected. The results
thereof will be announced in our next issue. Mr.
Heywood has engagedJ. F. Pickering, who defended
him on his former trial, as senior counsel,and John
Storer Cobb asjunior counsel. These gentlemensay
that they intend to press the right of the jury to
judge of the justice of the law ; but, as Mr. Picker
ing failed to do this in the previous case (though
such a coursewas urged upon him), we are not very
confidentthat he will show a bolder front on this
occasion. Mr. Heywood seemsto havedecidedto let
his lawyer make the final argument insteadof sum
ming up the cjise himself. In our judgment he is

thus making his conviction sure. Though Judges
Nelson and Lowell, beforeone of whom the casewill
probably be tried, are exceptionally fair men,— very
different in that respect from the bigoted Judge
Clark, who presided at the previous trial, — it is

doubtful if either of them would allow a memberof
thebar to question in open court the right of the
judge to dictate the law to the jury, while the widest
latitude would haveto be allowed a prisoner speak
ing in his own defence. This reluctanceof Mr. Hey
wood to improve his only opportunity to escape is

creating a reluctance among the friends of Liberty
to cometohis aid pecuniarily, few caring to seetheir
money spentuselessly.

Referring to Mr. Heywood's arrest, we said in our
last number: "In this connectionwe must express
our indignation at tho cowardly conduct of D. M.
Bennett, editor of the ' Truth Seeker,' who prates
about Mr. Heywood's taste and methods. We do
not approve of Mr. Heywood's tasto and methods,
but neither did wo of Mr. Bennett's,when we did our
little best a few years ago to save him from Com-
stock'sclutches." Quoting thisunder thoheading,"A
Bitter Fling," Mr. Bennettanswers : " Probably our

' cowardly conduct ' consists in disliking Mr. Hey
wood's tasteand methods the same as Mr. Tucker
does himself. If we are guilty of cowardly conduct
becausewe disapprove of Mr. Heywood's taste and
methods,how is it with himself? Is he not cowardly
at all ? Or is it also our ' prating ' that makes our
conduct cowardly ? " Mr. Bennett knows very well
that the context of our paragraph showed that we
spoke of disapproval of Mr. Heywood's tasteonly as
an additional reasonfor defending his right to exer
cise it, and spoke of it incidentally at that, while Mr.
Bennettmade it the burden of his remarks upon the
arrest, saying it as if to make amends for doing
so outrageous a thing as supporting a man whose
liberties were threatened. The tone pervading his
article was so half-heartedand apologeticas to tend
to injure Mr. Heywood rather than to help him, and
that we are not alone in our " bitter fling" is shown
by the rebuking letters which Mr. Bennett's sup
portersare sending him.

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Liberty makesthe following offers to new subscri

bers only, and in so doing affordstheman opportunity
of purchasing a considerablelibrary of standard liter
ature at rates at leastfive times lower than could be
obtained through the ordinary channels of the book
trade : —

To each new subscribersending us
FIFTY CENTS,

the regular subscription price of the paper, we will
send Liberty for one year and a copy of tho first
volume of John Ruskin's Letters to Workmen and
Laborers, entitled, " Fors Clavigera."

To eachnew subscribersending us
ONE DOLLAR,

we will sendLiberty for one year and a copy of each
of the following works :—
Christmas Stories : A ChristmasCarol,The Chimes,The

CricketontheHearth,ThoBattleofLife,TheHauntedMan.
By Charles Dickens. With 16full-pageillustrationsby
FrederickBarnard.CompleteIntwovolumes,8vo,manlla.

Fors Clavigera1 LetterstoWorkmenandLaborers.By John
Ruskin. In twovolumes,4to,manila.

Sartor ResartUSiThoLifeandOpinionsofHerrTeufelsdrBckh.
ByThomasCarltle. Octavo,manlla.

To eachnew subscribersending us
ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF,

we will sendLiberty for one year, and, in addition to
theworks above mentioned, a copy of each of the
following :—
Idyls of the King. By Alfred Tennyson.Arrangedin the

orderdesignedbytheauthor.4to,manila.
Light of Asia ; or,TheGreatRenunciation.BeingtheLife and

TeachingofGautama,PrinceofIndiaandFounderofBuddhism,
astoldinversebyanIndianBuddhist.By EdwinArnold.
4to,manila.

Macaulay's EssaysI Milton,Dryden,Bunyan,History,Samuel
Johnson(twoessays),AthenianOrators,andRobertMontgom
ery'sPoems.ByT. B. Macaulat. 4to,manlla.

To eachnew subscriber sending us
TWO DOLLARS,

wo will send Liberty for one year, all the works
above mentioned,and a copy of each of the follow
ing:—
Lothair. Ry B. Disraeli. CompleteIn twovolumes.Octavo,

manila.
Memoriesof My Exile. ByLocisKossi'TH.Translatedfrom

theoriginalHungarianby FcrenczJauss. Completein two
volumes.4to,manila.

To cap the climax, to each new subscribersending
THREE DOLLARS AND A HALF,

we will send Liberty for one ypar, ill the works
already mentioned,and a full set of the
Popular History of EnglandI A Historyof SocietyandGov-

ernmentfromtheEarliestPeriodto Our Own Times. By
CharlesKnight. CompleteinEIGHT volumes.4to,manlla.

Thus we offer, besides an annual subscription to
this paper, a library of twentystandard volumesfor
§3.50. And these books, remember,are not issued
in trashy form, but printed from good type, on clear
white paper, and bound in fine postal-card manila,—
books as durable as the average workingman can
afford to own until the doctrines of Liberty shall bo
realized, after which he alone will be able to dress
his favoriteauthors in gilt leavesand moroccocovers.

All personsnow subscribers for Liberty may avail
themselvesof any of the above offersby sending tho
sumsnamedto A. K. Butts,23 Dey Street,New York,
as a subscription to " Scientific Man."
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; tchois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

Reform It Altogether!
It is amusing to hear the politicians prate of " re

form." Interrogate them, and they will tell you
that this reform they have so much at heart lies in
the direction of a strict and stern regard forpoliticoI
honesty. The State is to be redeemed. Its affairs
are to be put on a sound businessbasis. Economy
is to be fostered. Official integrity is to be required
and observed alike in highest and lowest positions.
One rule alone shall serve for all appointments: Is
he able? is he honest? And that shall save the
country.

Now, it is admitted that, if the " offices" which
make up the State establishment were all in the
hands of honest and capable men, things would be
vastly different from what they at present are,—
very much improved, if you please. We have seen,
for example, men,exceptional men,who had, so to
speak,a gaiius for integrity, whom no high station
could tempt or unman. One purpose animated
them: not a new purpose,one assumedfor the occa
sion from " a sense of duty," but one inseparable
from character. Turn to what businessthey would,
they behaved in the simple, straightforward, honest
fashion of men on whom it was incumbent to affect
nothing, not even virtue. Loving truth, allied to
justice, suppressing all prejudice of personalopinion,
they sought only to divide the right and the wrong,
with full knowledge of facts,by the rule of common
sense. The office added no cubit to their stature.
They magnified their office. They reducedtheoffice
to zero. It became as nothing; they stood in its
place, it being simply their naturesso to speakand
so to do : 'twas the natural officeof character,whose

actionworesuchreverencesweet
As hidnilmeasureof thefeat.

In a single word, the3'were incapableof abusing
their power.

" Precisely," exclaims our nimble civil-service
reformer, " precisely; and 'tis our mission to see
that only such men arc selected for office and en
trusted with power. That is the reform we in
augurate.''

As we said, if only such men were assigned to
official duties,— men who could not help voicing the
natural laws of justice,— what ycu call your State
affairs would be vastly improved. But it is that
very if which is the stumbling-block over which your
idol of the State is destinedto break its neck.

The first reason the projected " reform" can not
be carried otitis that the kind of men referredto are
not in market for the State's service. Though their
number were legion, you would be no better off.
They would not serve the "bad State." Why?
Becausethey, by the sheerdecreeof character,would,
must refuse to enter into either the form or the sub.
stance of despotic authority. They will decline the
office which bribes them with power over their fel-
lowmen. They will reject the State,— the symbol
of Force. Official robes they may wear, but only
those woven in the free choice of all whom they
servo. This is a summons consonantwith that due
respect for others which freedom enjoins,and with
self-respect. The summons of the State is different
Its voice is : " Take power— I will back you — over
liberty, life, and property. All is in your (my) keep

ing. As you (I) will it, so it shall be, dissent the
(free) individual never so emphatically. My motto
is that of Richelieu : first, ' use all means to per
suade; failing of that, to crush: " To what a service
does this invitation invite? Custom hath dulled the
edge of thought and feeling, and made this seema
proper thing even to numbers who in officewould
scorn to rely on the State's forceful backing, as in
such casesas we have instanced. But it is Liberty's
mission to help enable such men to seethat it is a
custom more to be " honored in the breach than in
the observance." We hope to bring hometo all such
well-disposed men a realization of the true character
of the State, to which they by force of habit still
lend the benefit of their much wisdom aud nobil
ity of character. We intend that they and all shall
cometo seethe State as it is with its mask torn off.
We intend, as far as we are able, to make all hear
the State's true confession of its wilful, despotic
nature. And we are not alone. Many co-laborers
are in the field. Resides,the State itself is tell-tale.
" Whom the gods would destroy, they first make
mad," is the nigh worn-out quotation,but service
able still. The State— the Republican State no less
than the Monarchical — is fast attaining that condi
tion of madness which portends destruction. To
thousands of fair-minded men it is its own worst
accuser. They are " disgustedwith politics." They
will not enter the senate; only third and fourth-
rate men will join in the presidentialrace. The best
meneverywhereare " out of polities," and for a good
reason. If they have not elaborately formulated it,
it is there in their natures,and the time is not fat-
distant when the whole reason of their instinctive
aversion to the "bad State" will be manifest to
themselvesand the world.

And so, gentlemen of the State's Reform Party,
apacewith your " reform," outstripping it, goes this
more real reform which cries, " Do not reform it
indifferently, but altogether'' You are checkmated
by a vaster,more sweeping, more sincere reform
than you have dreamed of. You demand" honesty
and ability " in office? You will find neither at your
service. Honesty will not go with you to the wed
ding of Liberty to Tyranny. And ability — true
ability — is not divorced from honesty. The twain
go togetheras one flesh.

Give over, therefore, your puny, false " reform,"
and, like stalwart men and brave, cheer for the
reform that liberates.

We have advancedto you only our " first reason"

why your "reform" is a foobsh and mistaken one,
but that will here suffice It is quite enoughof itscll
for all practical purposes. Attend well to it, and,
as Emerson sang, so shall vou :

Liveforfriendship,liveforlove,
Fortruth'sandharmony'sbehoof;
TheStatemayfollowaflitcan,
AsOlympusfollowsJove.

Those Three Awful Isms.
As the tidings of the death warrant of the old

regime of the State begin to be soundedmore and
more ominously in various parts of the world, a
singular confusion of ideas in the popular mind is
no more than might beexpected The terms "com
munism," "socialism," and "anarchy" arc indis
criminately thrust upon the public mind as though
they all meantone thing. The impression sought to
be conveyedby that professionalfalsifier and sensa
tionalist, the newspaperpress,is that chaosthreatens
to be let loose; and, making due allowance for the
ignorance .of the sensation-cateringscribes on great
contemporaryissues outside of vulgar politics, it is
still plain that the main purposeof their drivel is to
get up a scare. To this end such terms are most
serviceable as are most easily caught up by popular
prejudice, and it is supposed that, no matter how
unscientifically they are jumbled together,the ordi
nary reader is too ignorant and uncultivatedto notice
it. It is enough that a seusation is worked up on
him.

"Communism5' is the chief handle for the news
papersandpulpits. The " communist" is represented

as an idle, thriftless, lazy, vicious fellow, who basks
all day,in the sun, cursing all manner of useful and
industrious people,until his paunch asks for more
food and whiskey, when he sallies forth and demands
that somebodywho has borne the heat and burden
of the day shall divide the fruits of his labor with
him. Seeing that industrious men who keep the
world alive and moving do not willingly submit to
this, the " communist" is representedas a social ele
ment who proposes to get up an agitation among
other loafers of his own ilk, and, aided by threats of
dynamite and assassination,compel society to divide
its honestsavings with his tribe.

That the very cream of editorial and clerical
respectability in educated New England should per
sistently thrust this view of communism before their
readers and hearers affords striking evidenceof the
utter rottennessof the professional consciencewhich
hires itself out to public opinion. As we have re
peatedlysaid,Liberty's philosophy is utterly opposed
to communism,but we hope never to be so lost to
decencyas to intimate that communism,as defined
in sociology, ever anywhere contemplated the lying
picture that is currently held up to the public. The
very Cod whom theseprofessional hypocrites profess
to worship was an outspoken communist, if his ac
credited Word is to be believed. Communism is the
prevailing systemof land tenure in Russia and some
other countries to-day. We makebold to differ with
Cod, his agent, the Czar, and all other disciples of
communism as to the soundnessof their system, but
are not meanenough to accuseany of themof foster
ing the system for the benefitof loafers and idlers.
Were the Czar intent on devoting the soil of Russia
to the fattening of loafers and idlers, he would long
ago have introduced the British system of laud
tenure,which is especially adaptedto that purpose.

Socialism is a somewhatvague term, which, when
generalized, may mean any manner: of organized
system intended to effect better social conditions.
The nature and purposesof specific drifts of social
ism may be found in numerousworks upon that sub
ject, or in the cyclopaedias. But here again the
hypocritical hirelings of press and pulpit are con
stantly fulminating the assertionthatsocialism means
a sweeping levelling of things, so that all may share
alike,— the idle and vicious along with the indus
trious and virtuous. With every phase of socialism
that allies itself to the State,or in any way recog
nizes the State, Liberty is squarely at war, but no
socialist of any description ever proposedto saddle
the drones and loafers upon the industrious anil
thrifty. It. is the exclusive province of theology and
orthodox political economyto do this.

And now, O Anarchism !— the giant scareof :1I !
Behold, the conquering Anarchist comes,loadedwith
dynamite from top to toe. His nostrils breathetire,
and hideous are his glaring eyesof nitro-glyeerine.
Compared with him the communist is a harmless
babe. This monster wants blood and chaos,and his
savage,deadly hand is at every man's throat.

Such is the ghastly demonthat is now being por
trayed by the hireling professionalcowards of press
and pulpit. And yet, as a system,Anarchism has in
itself less of aggression and violence than all the
others. It docs not propose to set up a rival despot
ism by force at the side of the old ones. It simply
asks to be left to peacefullyattend to its own busi
ness. The Anarchist says: " While communismand
socialism propose to set up by force a rival and an
tagonistic machine, I have no machine,and am the
enemyof all machines. All I want is my Liberty at
my own cost; but, humanity having beenstrangled
in the womb of progress for centuries,the time is
ripe when he or that which standsdenying Liberty
must go under,— not in sanguinary vindictiveness,
but in pure self-defence. Thou, O Despotism,art the
aggressor,— not I !"

The venal press and the hypocritical pulpit orators
may whine and fret, but this new voice of Liberty
crying out of the wilderness of despotismwill not
be silenced. It has come to stay, and the sooner
society's leaders make up their minds to lend an eat-
to its protest and make their houses in order, the
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LIBERTY. 3

easierthe adventof the coming reign of peace, jus
tice,fraternity, and good will to men. Anarchism
favorspeace,but knows no peacewithout Liberty.

Political Ethics.
One of the most interesting problems of the day

(politically speaking) is whether the Democratic
party can behave itself long enough after coming
into power to keep the Republican thief out of the
pantrytill hunger drives him permanently into the
woods.

Of course it is understood by both parties that
politics stands merely for the scienceof theft. The
"great moral issue" is upon the monopoly of thelt
bya single party for an indefinite period. Believing
aswe do that the law of justice obtains with equal
force, whether among thieves or saints, our sym
pathiesnaturally gravitate to the Democratic side of
the ethical point involved (if a point can be s;iid to
havetwo sides). If we err here,we shall be obliged
to retreatto the more unassailableposition that both
parties are simply the two arms of one thieving
body,the State; each alternately resting and diving
down into the people's pockets. Until the people
see this, their pockets will go empty. But, when
theydo see it, the State will be swept away unhesi
tatingly and perhaps vindictively, no matter what
goes with it. Will the thieves take warning in
time?

Land Limitation and Taxation.
The followingarticlerecentlyappearedin the "Irish

World."
EditorIrish World:—People,I see,areholdingdifferent

deitsregardingthephrase," thenationalizationof theland."
Someretaintheideaof Statepropertyin landanddiscardthe
ideaofindividualpropertyin land. Now,it is veryplainto
seethat,if theindividualhasnojustrighttoproperty-inland,
theStatedoesnot justlyhavethatrightcither,for the right
of theStateis basedupontherightof theindividual,asI have
beforeshownin an articlein the " Irish World,"entitled,
" UnjustTaxation."

The Statehas no inherentright. All its rights,duties
powers,andfunctionsaredelegatedto it by thepeople;but
thepeoplepossesstheserightsby nature. Theyinherein the
individual.

Whenwehaveprovedthatprivatepropertyin landis un
just, thatfactsettlesthepoint, viz., that publicpropertyin
hindis alsounjust.

Ifthe Statehasajustrighttosellland,rentland,orbuyland,
thatpowerwasdelegatedtoit by thepeople,in whomall poli,
ticalpowerinheresnaturally,anddenyinga powertoexistin-
the individualor in thepeoplethatisadmittedtoexistin the
State,is ampleproofthattheStatehasusurpeda powerthat
is unjust.

"The Land for the People" meansthe land for those
who wishtouseit withoutbeingtheservanttoor themaster
of any otherpersonorpersons; to usewithoutpayingrentto
or exactingrentfromotherpersons.

This meansthatbysomewayweare to limit man'suseof
thesoil tohisneeds,andthuspreventa monopolyof more
land thanisneededforindustrialuse.

No oneyet,tomymind,hassolvedthewholeof thisprob
lem, butthereare severalableexponentsin land reformthat
havedoneverymuchin thedirectionofa solution.

" Land Limitation" solvesonepart of theproblem,andin
themindsof manyit solvesthewholeproblem.Butit seems
to rnethatthisaloneis inadequate.I findthosewhoholdto
land limitationdonotobjectto privatepropertyso muchas
to monopolyof laud,notseemingtoperceivethefactthatpri
vatepropertyin landleadstomonopoly.

Limitationcannotjustlyextendto any speciesofproperty.
Man mustbefreeto surroundhimselfwiththemeanstoad
vancetoa highercondition; "a pursuitof happiness" has
especialreferencetothis But landlimitationisnotproperty
limitation. Therighttorestrictmanto the amountof land
necessaryforproductiveuse is a powerthatmancanjustly
delegatetotheState,becauseit is in theverynatureof man,
for man is boundedin his naturalrights by thespherethat
bounds others'rights.

The soil isanaturalelement,in whichmanhasa natural
right to useashisneighbourdoes;buttheright of property
in land hasbeensustainedbytheState,sothata man'ssphere
may reachoutandcoverthelandoccupiedbya wholepeople

This rightto invadeanother'sspheredoesnotinhereinman,
but is oftenassumed,andevendelegatedto the State,asat
the presenttimein referencetotheuseof the land; hencethe
necessitytodiscoverournaturalrights,and thosewhichcan
not be carriedout or defendedby the individualalonemust
bo delegatedtotheState,and focalizedthere,wherehe can
draw froma fountainof powercommensuratewithhisneces
sities for protection.

Mandoesnotsurrendera right by conferringa powerto
theState;hesimplyhelpscreatea powerfor the protection
of hisnaturalrightsby joining,co-operating,with othersfor
asimilarpurpose.

" Limitation,"then,isa partof thesolutionof thequestion
of"The LandforthePeople,"becauseit is in theverynature
of things.

Lind taxmustalsotakea partin thesolutionof thisgreat
problemof " TheLandforthe People." No othertaxcanbe
madetofall equitablyuponthepeople.

All productiveindustryisbasedontheland.No personcan
surroundhimselfwiththemeansof happinesswithoutoccu
pyingtheland,andhenceif the land aloneis taxed,noper
sonengagedin productiveindustrycanescapepayinghisjust
contributiontotheState.

It maybeasked,Who wouldescapetaxation? I answer,
The sick, the insane, indolent,and thosewho lived on
charity. WouldtheStatelosemuchtax bythisclassthatit
doesnotlosenow? I venturetosaythattheidle rich escape
moretaxationonpropertyhidaway,andexemptedbyunjust
laws,and by falseswearing,thanwouldtaketo supportall
theinsaneandthebeggarsof thiswholecountry.

Whattaxsomepeopleescapebyhiding,bribing,andfalse
swearing,comesoutof otherpeoplethatdo nothide,bribe,
nor perjurethemselves.Our presenttax systemis a mon
stroussystem,requiringanarmyof tax-gatherersandassess
ors,whocouldnot,if theywould,enforcethelaw. Although
thelawrequiresthemto stick theirnoseinto everybody's
business,it can'tbeequitablyenforced.Landas a basisof
taxwoulddispensewithtwo-thirdsof thisarmytoassessand
collecttax,andcouldbemadeto fall equitably,becausethe
landcouldbefoundandproperlyassessedtothosewhooccu
piedit; andthisarrangementwouldpreventall fraudon the
partof theoccupantsof theland.

J. Wood Pouter.
Mohris, Illinois.
An articlecriticallycommentingon,butmainlyapproving

of,theforegoing,wassentto the" Irish World" sometime
ago by oneof its ablestcontributors,Mr. J. K. Ingalls
Thoughput in type,it hasnotyetappeared,andthewriter
hasextendedtoLibertytheprivilegeof itsfirstproduction,of
whichwegratefullyavailourselves.Canitbethatthe" Irish
World" is determinedto admitto its spaciouscolumnsno
furtheradversecriticismof thelunaciesofGeorgeandDavitt?
Is thegreatLight-Spreaderafraidof theLightr

Editor Irish World:— PermitmetoconveytoMr. J. Wood
Portermy sincerethanksfor his clearandconclusivestate
mentin regardtothenecessityof limiting" man'suseof the
soil to his needs,andthuspreventmonopoly,"and also in
respecttothebasisofall Stateor Governmentalrightdepend
ingupontherightsof theindividualpeople.

It seemsto methathis positionsareunanswerable,andI
donotproposetomakeplainerwhathehasso clearlyshown,
that"if privatepropertyin landis unjust,publicpropertyin
landis alsounjust." I amsurehewill pardonmeforpoint
ingoutina friendlywaywhattomeseemmistakesof detail,
intowhichhewouldprobablynothavefallenif hehadfol
lowedthroughoutthetendencyofhisoriginalthought,instead
of takingforgrantedthepropositionsofacceptedwriters.

I wantto sayfirst,however,in regardtoa matterof fact
thatformorethanfortyyearsI havebeenfamiliar,and,in
deed,to an extentidentified,with thelandlimitationmove
ment,but haveneverseenan advocateof thedoctrinewho
avowedthat" it solvesthewholeproblem."Theyhaveusu
ally heldonly thatit wasa fundamentalstepnecessarytoany
solutionwhateverof themonopolyproblem,as Mr. Porter
alsoclearlyshows.

Mattersof taxation,socialorder,etc.,arc subsequent,and
maybeemployedto completethemovementaswisdomsug
gests. Provisiontosustaingovernmentandthesocialguar
antiesandtocarryouttheprinciplesof limitationfollowas a
matterof necessity.There is no call to antagonizethese
thingswith"land limitation."

I thinkthestatementthat" limitationcannotextendtoany
speciesof property" is madewithoutsufficientreflection.
Theabolitionof chattelslaverywaseffectedbya limitationol
propertyin living things,placingall humanbeingsexcept
one'sselfbeyondthatlimit. It couldneverhavebeenabol
ishedbyanyotherprocess.

Wegreatlyneedto disabuseourselvesof all thatnonsense
aboutabsoluteproperty.Thereisnosuchthing. Wehaveno
suchpropertyevenin our bonesandtissues.Theyarecon
stantlychanged,andthematterofwhichtheyarccomposedis
hourlypassingbeyondour graspintoa " stateof Nature"
again. Propertyin our clothesdoesnotgiveus therightto
putthemonandlaythemasideat pleasurewithoutreference
totheimmunitiesweowetoothers. We cannotringourbell
or blowourhorntotheannoyanceof ourneighbor; wecannot
lawfullymaltreatour beastof burden,burnourhouse,orsell
decayedmeator vegetables,notwithstandingwehavepaidou
moneyforthem,andtheyare our property,and wewill be
protectedin the possessionof themand in the useof them
withincertainlimits.

Thereisnorespectablecivilcodein whichthelimitationsof
iherightofprivatepropertyarenotco-cxtensivewithitsguar
antees.Andthereis no reasonwhy propertyin landshould

notbelimitedto actualoccupancyand improvement.If, as
Mr. Portersoforciblyshows,leaseswereheldinsteadof title-
deeds,without limitation,the abominationsof monopoly
wouldgoonjust thesame,for leasescanbetraffickedin as
wellasdeeds.

Therecanbenoobjectiontonationalizationof theland,with
limitation,becausethatwouldgivetheindividualaccessto
whatis his naturalenvironment,andto all opportunitiesfor
self-employmentandself-culture. •

To my mind, however,Mr. George'ssuggestionof the
" townshipizatlonof theland" is farbetter,asthatwouldgive
thecontroltothelocalgovernmentandbringIt nearerto the
people.Anotherstep,famiiization,or ratherindiviualization,
wouldbecomplete; for,whenthelandwaspossessedbyevery
one,it wouldbe thoroughlynationalized.In sayingthis, I
havenofeelingaversetoSocialism; buttrueSocialismmustbe
voluntary—notcoerced.Even in themostcompletesystem
ofsocietywecanconceivetheindividualmuststillhaverights
andproperty.He mustappropriatefood to sustainhis life.
Hemustwearclotheswhicharehis. Ho musthavehispri
vateandexclusiveapartment,andmusthavetherighttobe
in someplaceonGod'searthfromwhichhecannotbeevicted
by landlordor society.

I fullyaccordwithmyfriendouthepropositionto tux pro
ductionfromthe land immediatelyratherthanto tax back
rentsor haveany Governmentrents. I trusthe will more
fullydevelopthisideahereafter.While coercivetaxationre
mains,it werebettertohaveall taxationleviedashesuggests
thanto followtheexhaustive,indirect,and subtlemethods
nowemployed,whichencouragebribery,falseswearing,and
all formsof corruption,ashepointsout.

Butwemustnotforgetthatnothingbutproductivelaborcan
betaxed. Landcannot. It canbeconfiscatedandtheoccu
pantevicted,but that is not taxation. Propertyor capital
cannotbetaxedexceptbymostspecialandarbitraryassess
ments,whichreallyarenottaxation,butconfiscation.

It is truethatthe authorof " Progressand Poverty"dis
courseslearnedlyof taxing" landswhichare uncultivated"
andmenwhoareidlers,butthesethingsarcknownonlyinthe
studyof thelitterateur.Mr. Davitteventalks of takingthe
burdensof taxationfromtheshouldersof laborand placing
themon property. Nothingof the kind is possible.The
landlordfindsnodifficultyin shiftingthetax fromhis shoul
derstothoseof his tenant. The tenantevenof a storeof a
£100,000annualrentalfindsnodifficultyin shiftingthewhole
rent,taxandall, totheshouldersof his customers,andthey
findaslittlein shiftingit to theirs,andso on,until at last it
getsdowntothelaborers,whoproducethewealthfromthesoil.

Therenaturedetectsthecounterfeitclaim,refusesto honor

it, and theburdencrusheslaborto theground. Taxation,
whereverandonwhateverlaid,reacheshereat last,though it

maybesomewhatreducedby thebroadshouldersof labor
alongtheline employedin variouscallings. On labor,pro
ductivelaboralone, it all finallyfalls,and byno possibility
can it bemadetofallanywhereelse. Thesoonertheworkers
of thenationand of the world understandthis,the sooner
theywill organizetoremedythegrossimpositionunderwhich
theynowsuffer.

J. K. Ingalls.
New Yoiik, October12,1882.

Gambetta's Huge Scare.
Liberty,which,in its last issue,wasthefirstpaper in this

countryto tell thereal truthaboutthetroublesin Frame,
wasgladtofinditsstatementscorroboratedandalmostliter
ally reiterateda dayor twolaterbyTheodoreChild,theNew
York " Sun's" intelligentParis correspondent,whowroteas
follows:

In arrestingGamier,Crie,and theother"anarchists,"the
governmentcommitteda grossviolationof liberty,andhad
recoursetothepreventivemeansin vogueduringtheempire,
butwhichare inadmissibleunder a republic. There is no
reasontobelievethattheriotsof Montceau-les-Minesarcdue
toanyotherimmediatecausethantheaggressivebigotryand
religioustyrannyof theChagotfamily,thegreatlocalfamily;

there is noreasontobelievethatan anarchistplotexistedor
wasin courseof formationnowany morethanat anytime
duringthelasteighteenmonths;thereis, on the contrary,
everyreusouto believethat this grandrevolutionarycon
spiracy is a fictioninventedby an effetecabinetin orderto
gainprestige.As it is, thecabinethassimplycovereditself
withridiculeandshamebyresuscitatinganimaginaryspectre
for thesakeof laying it by a publicdisplayof imaginary
energy. Furthermore,seeingthat nothingcouldbeproved
againsttheminersof Montceau-les-Mines,andthatthetrial
wasabouttoendin nothingatall, thegovernmenthascaused
thecasetobeadjournedtill nextsession,somethreemonths,
duringwhichtimetheminerswill bekeptin prison,andtheir
wivesandchildrenlefttostarve. It is theunanimousopinion
of thepressthatthis decision is regrettable,stupid,andthe
condemnationof theDuclerecabinet.Meanwhilearrestsare
still beingmadeat Amiens,Saint Etiennc,and Lyons,and
practicaljokersarctakingadvantageof thepanicof thebour
geoistospreadbroadcastanonymousletters,incendiaryproc
lamations,andgrotesqueposters.
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LIBERTY.
Have We Advanced?

To theEditorof Liberty:
I havejustreadyourleaderof the11thinst, andI feellike

theScotchman'sowl.
You neverheardthatstory? Well, I will relateit.
Sandy(asailor)promisedJennyto bringherhomea par

rotfromtheEastIndies.
Baseman,be-forgothis pledge;so,passingthroughAber

deenmarket,beboughtanowlforherinstead.
WhenJennyreceived it, shesaid: "Sandy,that'snot one

of theprettypaintedgreenandyellowbirds I expected."
Sandyreplied: " We'el,Jenny,he'snoverahandsome,but

lookathise'en: there'sa powerof thoughtinhim! "
That'smycase; therewas a powerof thoughtIn mewhen

I readyourarticle.

I am a naturalizedcitizen; youarenativeandto themanor
born; yet I lovethepapergovernmentof theUnitedStates,
as I find it in ourgreatStatedocuments.

1 honormycivil andreligiousliberties,as I findthemin

keep it frombecomingaltogetherputridandtoooffensivetobe
toleratedbytheleastsensitivehumannose. If thelawswere
ns unjustin applicationas in theprincipleattherootof all
legislation, if the administrationof them were palpably
wicked,howlong,think you,beforelegislaturesandstatutes
wouldbeabolished? The law,in a dim,half-intentionalway
tobesure,recognizesthe factthatwork is theonlysalvation
formanonearth,andthatnomanwhodoesnotworkcanbe
trustedtodealjustlywithhisfellows. Dimly,notclearlyand
fully, I say,docsthe lawperceivethis greattruth,and get
itselfenactedinaccordtherewith.You mayhavenotedthat
duringthe Frenchrevolutiona mancameclamoringtothe
nationalassemblyfor ' thearrestmentofknavesanddastards'

as theoneremedialmeasureforall theills of Frenchsociety.
Well, it is all thisworldneedsfor theabolishingof poverty,
misery,andsin. Accomplishthe arrestmentof knavesand
dastardsbywhatevermeansyoucan,andyoumayturnyour
courthousesinto schoolsandyourprisonsintomillsforthe
grindingof othergristthan the soulsand bodiesof men.
Carlylcdemandedonlythisandnothingmore. Thelaw,per

theConstitution,andwishtheywouldcomeout of it, andgo ceivingwith muchobscurationthatwork is theprimeneces-
towork. gityand:conditionprecedentof socialsafetyandorder,aims

What a beautifulthought it is that" We,thepeopleof the to nrakc it inconvenientforcertainpersonstobeidleanddis
unitedStates,"ordainedthatsupremeCodeofLaws. I orderly,andfrequentlyarreststhem. Theidleman is danger-

There'sno poll tax aboutthat,no propertyqualifications,i 0us,bm there is alwayspossibilityof goodin themanwho
bothof whichGovernor-electButlerveryjustly latelycon-1 WOrks,and thebetterheworksthetruermanhewill be. It
demnedin RhodeIsland. i ig mthatarraignmentof personsforbeingidleanddisorderly

I doubtthatmanyof theuppertenthousandinBostonwish thattheiightof trutllflickcrsfaint|vthroughthefogsof crim-
"his candlestickwasremoved."

Thentherearemyreligiouslibertiesin theConstitution,—
theyalsoappeartobefixturesin thatinstrument.

Whatarethey?

" Congressshallmakeno lawrespectingan establishment
ofreligion,or forbiddingthefreeexercisethereof."

Now,comeon with yourSundaylaws,andyourBiblesin
theschools—letoursupremelawsleep—

Liketoano'ergrownlioninacave
Thatgoesnotoutforprey!

But, if ourcountrydoesn'theedourlaws,othernationsdo.
The doctrinesof theDeclarationof Independenceandthe

ConstitutionunderlaidthegreatFrenchRevolution,andhave
compelledtheintroductionof universalmalesuffragein sev
eralgreatnationsinEurope.

Thesimplestatementof man'srightto religiouslibertyas
foundIn theConstitution,though it bea deadletterhere,has
brokenopenthedoorsof theBritishHouseof Commons,and
letin theQuaker,theCatholic,andtheJew. It will yetforce

a wayforthefreethinker.
For thesereasonsI considermyself" a childof promise;"

and,though I havenotreceivedits benefitsyet, I holdour
AmericanGovernmentto bebetterthananabsolutedespot
ism,thatproposesnothingforthegoodof thepeople.

I remainyoursrespectfully,
Rorert W. Hime.

Long Island City, N. Y., November11,1882.

[Yes, the American government is an advanco on
the old despotisms, but only on condition that we
abandon it lor a position further on Protestantism
similarly is an advance on Catholicism, but not so
unless we step from it into the full light of Free
Thought. The boy who, wishing to cross a brook,
steps upon a stepping-stone,advances, but his ad
vance is worse than a retreat if he fails to follow it

up till he reaches the opposite bank. Tho Republi
can and the Protestantare in the position of the boy
standing in the middle of the stream,fondly imagin
ing and triumphantly proclaiming thathehascrossed
it. But tho solid ground of Free Thought and An
archy arc in front of them,and, if they do not see it,

the current will sweep them away. Mr. Hume, like
many others,one foot on Free Thought andthe other
on Republicanism, is straddling ungracefully, and,
unlesshe quickly assumes a more dignified and con
sistent altitude, he is likely to take a ducking with
the rest.— Editor Liherty]

inal legislationas a beaconafaroff. Theidleanddisorderly
person is arrestedandcompelledtodevotehimselffor a spac«
of timetoproductivelaborandceasehisdisorder. If govern
mentcouldonlyseeand makemenfeelthewholetruth,do
itsownworkandceasefromitsowndisorder,therewouldbe
aresultor twoworthnoting."

The pencilslowlyandhalf-mechanicallytracedlinesupon
thecoverofthePublicStatutes,andtheCounsellortiedknots
in hiswatch-chainandsaid: " Then it is a goodlawthatdis
couragesidlenessnnddisorderamongthedangerousclasses,
and I don'tseewhyyouqualifyyourapprobationbysaying
theperceptionof the savingnatureof work is dim in the
mindsof law-makersor onlypartiallyrecognizedbygovern
ment. Is it nottheconstantendeavorofgovernmenttoarrest
all theknavesanddastards? "

" Unhappily I answer,No ! The idle and disorderlyare
morenumerousthanthelawrecognizesthemtobe,and more
dangerous,morocriminalto anytruesocialorderthanthe
poordevilswhonowand thenmanagetogetthemselvesar
restednnd classifiedns law-breakers.The realknavesand
dastardsarc not themenwho do noworkandlivenoother
manknowshow—or,knowinghow,declarestobedishonest
anddangerousways—but thosewhodo no usefulthingon
God'sgreenearthand live in luxury upontho produceof
othermen'swork,thebloodnndsweatof toilingfellow-crea
tures. There is nopublicworkhouse,nopauperprisonforthe
monopolistof land,theusurer,the idle dastardswho shirk
thedutyof producingwhattheyconsume.Wherecanyou
find me a houseof correctionin which is securelyconfined
and preventedfromdoingdamagea disorderlymanipulator
of cornersin grain, a manufacturerwhocreatesdisorderand
distressbyrobbingworkmenof theirhonestwages? Govern
menthasnotyetdiscovered,norwillthegovernmentbyqunck-
ocracyeverdiscover,howto effect,thearrestmentof knaves
and dastards.The lawhas a faintperceptionof thetruth,
but it doesnotreachandpunishtherealidleanddisorderly,
theactuallydangerousclasses."And whenthe Counsellor
pickedup thePublic Statutes,he foundthattheapparently
aimlesspencilpointhad traceddimly uponthecover,"A
Tragedyof Terrors."

notin thearticlesof thepenalor civil code,but in theircon
science.Theyhavedonewhattheythoughttheyoughttodo.
andforthwitharerewardedbythesympathyof menof heart.
As for theinsultsof theunclean,thesealsoare a reward.

Besokind,mydearsir,as to acceptmyrespectfulsaluta
tions.

ELI8EEReclus.
PAris, October25,1882.

Liberty and Free Love.
A recenteditorialin " LTntransigeant,"writtenby Maurice

Talmeyr,endsasfollows:
The vice of marriage,as of so many institutions,is its

rootintheprincipleof authority,at anepochandin an era.
whenauthority is graduallydisappearingandwill inevitably
disappearaltogether.Divorcedestroysmarriage,but it de
stroys it onlybycuttinginto it, as theparliamentaryregime
cutsintomonarchy.It is a sortof constitutionalmatrimonial
regime,with a prospectnndpossibilityof a changeof admin
istration. Throughall trials,all violence,all reactions,nl\
stupidities,all faults,andall publiccrimes,wemarchon tn
Liberty. And inmarchingontoLiberty,wemarchontofree
love.

RUSSIA AND NIHILISM.
Bv COL. \V. P. BLACK.

A LECTURE delivered before the ChicagoLiberal
League and Industrial Reform Club.

PRICE,POST-PAID,10CENTS.
"Amasterpiece,whichhasRivenmeprofoundpleasure.Thecompre

hensivenessandaccuracyoftheauthor'sknowledge,theelevationofhiaspirit,thecharmofhislovefortruth,justice,andman,tnegenerositynthissympathy,andtheboldnessandfreshnessofhisinnmierrivetedtnetohispagesassoonas I hadopenedthem."—JohnS»iston."Sucha ma'tcrlyandlogicalsumming-upof thecaseagainstiia-Romanoffsmustgiveourpeoplepause,andmakethemthink.Thenweshallseeapublicopinionmoreworthyofourpastandournationalpositionamongcivilizedstates."—WendellPhillips.
AddrcM:BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3366,Boston,Mass

ENGLISH TYRANNY AND IRISH SUFFERING.
Br Avery Meriwether.

A PAMPHLET of 27pagesdiscussingthesocialandpolitical-^*-bearingsof theIrishagitation.Dedicatedto theIrishLundLeagueof Memphis,Tennessee.Fifty copUsdonatedto theIt<.1
CrossFundtobesoldforthe

BENEFIT OF THE SIBERIAN EXILES.
Price,post-paid,10cents.

Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston.Ma«.

A Tragedy of Terrors
[Boston"Globe"]

" Hereand thereamidthe fallaciesandincffccttialitiesof
the law, a glimmerof somethingakin to the truth maybej

M. Reclus and His Daughters.

Republished !

THE SUPPRESSED BOOK!
WALT WHITMAN'S POEMS:

"LEAVES OF GRASS."
" Truth, crushedto earth, shall rise again."

A newedition,reprintedfromtheOsgoods'plateswithoutaltcratloc
oremendation,oftnebookwhichRalphWaldoEmerson,duringhislife,hailedas " themostextraordinarypieceof witandwladoff
thatAmericahasyetcontributed,"andwhich,afterhisdeath,wusuppressedas" obscene"bytheauthoritiesof Massachusettsat lb-instigationof theSocietyfortheSuppressionof Vice.

Price, $2.00.
8ent,post-paid,onreceiptofprice.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

MoNsiiM'n,— I am boundto thankyou for tho wordsof
sympathywhichyouhavespokenregardingthemarriageof
my daughters,and whichvery largelycompensatefor the
outragessocontemptibleintheirsource.The approbationof
anhonestmanmakesmehappy.

Havingdonenothingtojustifythepressin making a purely
detected,"quothMax totheCounsellor,ashesatatthedesk[ privateactitsprey, I havenotseenfit to contradictthe fan-
makingpencilmarksuponthecoverof a volumeof thePub- ' tasticlaic whichcalledforthall this discussion.But lam
lieStatutesinanapparentlyabstractedmanner. boundto tell yon personallythat I haveusedno paternal

" You don'tsayso ! " repliedtheCounsellor,withtheleast
tingeof ironyin his tone. " I amquitesurprisedtohear it,

as I havesupposedthatyouweredissatisfiedwiththewhole
arrangementof societyand government,and couldseeno
goodinanytow. Sothere is a glimmerof senseoccasionally
discerniblein therulesand regulationsof civilizedsociety.
This is indeeda relief."

" Yes,nowandthen; for if therewerenotruth,nosugges
tion of justicein law, it could not haveenduredall these
wearyyears. There is justenoughof thesaltof truth in it to

Just Published :

NATURAL LAW;
OR, THE SCIENCE OF JUSTICE.

By Ltsander SrooNER.
A TREATISE ON NATURAL LAW, NATURAL JUSTICE,

NaturalRights,NaturalLiberty,nndNnturulSociety,showing
thatalllegislationwhatsoeveris auabsurdity,a usurpation,and a

crime.
Price,post-paid,10cents.

Address:BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3366,Boston,Mass.

LIBERTY AND MORALITY.
Br W. *. BELL.

AN ADDRESS deliveredbeforetherecentFreethinkers'Con
ventionatW.'itkins,N.Y. Eloquent,bold,profound.
PRICE 15 CENTS.

Address:BENJ. R.TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Sl»-<

LIBERTY'S PORTRAIT-GALLERY.

The unionof the twodaughtersof Elisec Reclusto the
loversof theirchoice,regardlessof thesanctionof Churchor
State,hasgivenrise to a stormydiscussionin Europe,and
resultedin thepublicationof the followingletterfrom M.
ReclustoLucien-VictorMennier:

authorityin " marrying" mydaughters. It hasneverentered
myheadthatthesacramentof religionandthemajestyof the
lawshouldhaveparentalauthorityfor theirsuccessor.In
thefullnessof theirlibertytheyoungpeoplehavechosen,and
theyaskedmetospeakonlybecausetheysawin mcthebest
andclosestof theirfriends. Onthemalonefall the responsi
bilityandhonorof theiracts. Thisgoodwordforthem I am
boundto say.

You predictthatthisexamplewill be followed; I am sure
of it, fortheyarerightin seekingthesanctionof theirconduct,

For either of the following Pictures, address,
BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass

P. J. PROUDHON: The profouudest political
philosopherandeconomistthathaseverlived.An elegantateeUplateengraving,suitabletoframeandhang.Price,post-paidanlsecurelywrapped,75e,'ots.

MICHAEL BAKOUNINE: Ihissian revolutionist;
founderofNihilism,andapostleofAnarchy.A fine,largophotolithograph,printedonheavypaper.Price,postpaidaudseenreljwrapped,50cents.
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for alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Amithoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
Joseph Cook recently told a congregation of Chi-

cagoans that Chicago thought well of itself and the
world thought well of Chicago, but the question
to consider was what God thought of it. Perhaps
Joseph, as God's fidus Achates,will kindly inform us
just what God'sopinion is concerning Chicago.

One of the numeroussections of New York's new
penal code relating to the observanceof Sunday and
kindred subjects makes it a misdemeanor to force
any oneby threats or violence to professor practise
any particular form of religious belief. That is to
say, this sectionmakes it a misdemeanor to enforce
any of the other sections,for the others threaten to
inflict penaltieson all who do not observeSunday as
tho Christian Church commands.

John Most, formerly editor of the London "Frei-
heit," whose term of imprisonment in England
recently expired, will soon arrive at New York,
where he will be warmly welcomed The socialistic
societieswill give him a receptionin the Germania
Assembly Rouins, z9i Bowery, on the evening of
December 17,and the following evening, in Cooper
Institute, he will for the first time addressan Ameri
can audience. Later he will speak in other cities.

Mr. Heywood declinesto conduct his own casein
court on the ground that he " will not, cannot plead
or even ask for freedom or life beforethesesavage
usurpations miscalled courts of justice " Bosh, Mr.
Heywood ! To take this ground,after engaging law
yers to plead for you, is not only inconsistent, but
silly. What you ask through a lawyer selectedand
appointedby yourself,you ask yourself, and this noth
ing can disguise. Either allow no defenceat all, or
else defendyourself.

New York's penal codemakesattemptedsuicide a
felony, punishable by fine and imprisonment This
is the crowning absurdity and tyranny of law. If a
man has no control over his own life, what earthly
rights do remain to him ? Government,with its laws
against the useof contrivancesto preventconception,
says his coming into the world shall not be avoided,
and, after oppressing him until life becomesirksome
and without hope,declares that he shall not resign,
but mustcontinueto be oppresseduntil ho candepart
in a regular, peaceable,and law-abiding manner by
starvation or the authorized rope.

Liberty is dead,cremated,and buried. Mr. George
Howe of Providence, R I., officiated as executioner,
fireman, and undertaker. Its readerswill remember
his announcement,in a notestopping his subscription,
of the " close of its patronage." It now appears
that, not sati-fied with thus administering our death
blow, he burned a copy of the p iper, carried the
ashes on a shovel into his back-yard, dug a grave
five feet deep, and buried them with appropriate
ceremonies. Whether the latter included the pro
nouncing of an anathemawe are not informed. All
this becauseMr. Howe is a Roman Catholic, and Lib
erty, finding his church despotic,plainly says so.

The examination of E. H. Heywood beforeUnited
States Commissioner Hallett was held November 23,
and resulted in the holding of the accused in f 1,000

to await theaction of tho grand jury, Elizur Wright
giving bonds for his appearance at the December
term of the court. The prosecution,or rather Mr
Comstock,— practically the same thing, for Mr.
Comstockappearedto run the government counsel
and the court itself, — presented no evidence except
that bearing on the syringe charge, dropping
" Cupid's Yokes " and the selectionsfrom ' Leaves of
Grass," though these are likely to be included in the
indictment The examinationwas a sham through
out, it being evident that the commissioner had
fully madeup his mind in advance,and only listened
to the evidence and the argument to saveappear
ances. This was borne out by a remark which
the editor of Liberty accidentally overheard Blod-
gett, the government lawyer, drop after the pro
ceedings. Said he (in substance) : " I don't often
have a chanceto talk before the commissioner, but I
expected to do some talking today. The commis
sioner,however, rendered his decisionwithout wait
ing to hear from me, I must admit that the entire
proceedings appeared to be of an ex parte charac
ter." It seems to us that the defence made some
serious mistakes,— among them, moving to quash
thecomplaints becauseof informalities, thus prevent
ing theseinformalities from eriep'ng into the indict
ment with fatal effect, and, second, Mr. Pickering's
cross-examination of Comstock and subsequent
argument in a tone which might have had some
effectupon a jury, but which could only prejudice a

judge. At the close an exciting incident occurred.
Mr. Heywood, being called upon to go through the
forms incident to the bailing process, declined to
take any part in an assault upon himself. The com
missioner became angry at this, committed the
prisoner, and abruptly left the court-room. By
request of Mr. Heywood's counsel, however, he
again entered, and asked Mr. Heywood if he was
ready to give bonds. The latter replied that he
would give his word that he would appear in court
when wanted. The commissioner made another
exit, more suddenthan the first. Mr. Heywood was
at this point removed in charge of an officer. But
his friends and counsel finally inducing him to
changehis course,the commissioner's presence was
again securedand the requisite forms gone through,
all the functionariesof the court-room swelling with
pride at this triumph of law and order Liberty
honors Mr Heywood's protest, but thinks he should
not havemade it.unless prepared to sternly adhere
to it. lie damagedhimself by succumbing Elizur
Wright, his bondsman, was more successful, but
probably because of his high reputation Being
askedto hold up his right hand,Mr. Wright said :

'•This ceremony is to me an entirely meaningless
one,and, although I am ready to perform it if the
court insists, it will have no more effect upon me
than if I were to say, ' So help me the multiplication
table.' " The commissioner viewed him with a

puzzled countenance,but finally managedto ask the
government if it would waive tho oath in Mr.
Wright's case, and, having received an affirmative
answer, warned the brave old gentleman, with a
show of sternness, that he was acting under the
pains and penaltiesof perjury. Mr. Wright did not
seem awestricken in the least, but answerej the
questions put to him with entire composure. And
now for the trial itself!

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Liberty makesthe following offers to new subscri

bers only, and in sodoing affordsthemanopportunity
of purchasing a considerablelibrary of standardliter
ature at rates at leastfive times lower than could be
obtained through the ordinary channels of the book
trade :—

To each new subscribersending us
FIFTY CENTS,

the regular subscription price of the paper, we will
send Liberty for one year and a copy of the first
volume of John Ruskin's Letters to Workmen and
Laborers, entitled, " Fors Clavigera."

To eachnew subscribersending us
ONE DOLLAR,

wo will sendLiberty for one year and a copy of each
of the following works :— 0
Christmas Stories : A ChristmasCarol,Tho Oilmea,The

CricketontheHearth,TheButtleof Life,TheHauntedMan.
By Charles Dickens. With 16full-pageIllustrationsby
FrederickBarnard.Completeintwovolumes,8vo,manila.

Fors ClavigeraI LetterstoWorkmenandLaborers.By John
Rukkin. In twovolumes,4to,maniln.

Sartor ResartUSITheLifeandOpinionsofHerrToufelsdrtickh.
ByThomasCarlyle. Octavo,manila.

To eachnew subscriber sending us
ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF,

we will send Liberty for one year, and, in addition to
the works above mentioned, a copy of each of the
following: —
Idyls of the King. By Alfred Tennyson.ArrangedIn the

orderdesignedbytheauthor.4to,manila.
Light of Asia ; or,TheGreatRenunciation.BeingtheLife and

TeachingofGautamn,PrinceofIndiaandFounderofBuddhism,
'astoldinversebyanIndianBuddhist.By EdwinArnold.
4to,manila.

Macaulay'SEssays! Milton,Dryden,Bunyan,History,Samuel
Johnson(twoessays),AthenianOrators,andRobertMontgom
ery'sPoems.ByT. B. Macaulav. 4to,manila.

To each new subscriber sending us
TWO DOLLARS,

wo will send Liberty for one year, all tho works
above mentioned,and a copy of each of the follow
ing:—
Lothair. By B. Disraeli. Completein twovolumes.Octavo,

manila.
Memoriesof My Exile. ByLouisKossuth. Translatedfrom

theoriginalHungarianbyFerenczJausz. CompleteIn two
volumes.4to,manila.

To cap the climax, to eachnew subscribersending
THREE DOLLARS AND A HALF,

we will send Liberty for one year, all the works
already mentioned,and a full set of the
Popular History of England: A Historyof SocietyandGov-

eminentfromthoEarliestPeriodto Our Own Times. By
CharlesKnight. CompleteInEIGHT volumes.4to,manila.

Thus we offer, besides an annual subscription to
this paper, a library of twentystandard volumesfor
#3.50. And these books,remember,are not issued
in trashy form, but printed from good type, on clear
white paper, and bound in fine postal-card manila,—
books as durable as the average workingman can
afford to own until the doctrines of Liberty shall be

] realized, after which he alone will be able to dress

• his favoriteauthors in gilt leaves and moroccocovers.

I All personsnow subscribers for Liberty may avail

I themselvesof any of the aboveoffers by sending the
sumsnamedto A. K. Butts,23 Dey Street,New York,

' as a subscriptionto " Scientific Man."
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof Msreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

To Our Subscribers.
For various reasons,personal to its editor, Liberty

is to take a brief vacation,and will not appear again
until January 20,1883. It regrets eveu so short a
separation from its readers, and earnestlybegs their
indulgence therefor. Let none of them, however,
attribute it to lessening prosperity. The paper is
stronger today than it ever was, has more sub
scribers than it ever had, and is progressing as
satisfactorily as so outspoken a journal could be
expectedto. We are simply " letting go to get a
better hold." Meanwhile, a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year to oneand all !

Anarchism and Consent.
The Declaration of Independence is probably the

most " communistic" documentthateverobtainedce
lebrity among good " law-and-order" people on both
continents. It contains numerous internal evidences
to show that, were Thomas Jefferson living to-day,
he would be a pronounced Anarchist. It is no won
der that Sir Henry Maine quotesits reputationamong
aristocraticcircles of its day as a chimera of general
ities imbibed by Jefferson through familiar contact
with French atheists.

The above-nameddocumentdeclaresthat " govern
ments derive their just powers from the consent
of the governed." It therefore follows that, when
any individual is governed by a governmentwithout
his or her consent,that government is exercising un
just powers, and is a usurpation. And yet, in the
government subsequently instituted under thofCon
stitution one-half of the people (the women) were
denied representationat the onset,while, under the
ban of slavery and other constitutional bars, the
number permitted to express consentor dissentwas
in theaggregatecut down to less than one-tenthof
the whole people. To what a ridiculous farce do
Jefferson's glittering generalities reduce themselves
at the first,touch of common sense!

It was never seriously contemplated by the fouud-
ers of this government that it should be a govern
ment of consent. The framers of the Constitution
could not have evenmeantthat thewill of a majority
should stand as consent, for they disfranchised a
majority of the people to start with. Allowing that
the majority principle stood with them for consent,
they must have had plainly in view a majority of the
minority, which involves a stroke of reductioad ab-
surdum for the vaunted majority-rule idea, not very
comforting to Fourth of July patriots.

Force is the essenceof all positive governmental
institutions. Under any conceivable interpretation
of Jefferson's talk about the consentof thegoverned,
every existing government is outlawed beyond re
covery,and the "just powers" vanish into thin air.

The only pretext on which the defenderof political
governmentcanmakeexisting usurpationsfloat upon
consentis to assertthatgoing to thepolls and voting,
bearing arms, paying taxes, serving on juries, etc.,
are presumptiveevidencesthat thosewho do so con
sent to the institutions under which they live. As
well might it be argued that, in accepting the offer
of a highwayman to toss one's last penny to see

whether the robber should take it or leave it, the vic
tim therebyconsentsto thehighwayman'soccupation.
As the only alternativeagainst extortion, a man may
go to the polls and vote against the proposedlevy of

a corrupt ring of political jobbers, recognizing the
ballot-box only on grounds of expediency,as a sink
ing man might hug a filthy pile in the dock. An
Anarchist may pay taxes to escape going to jail, or
sit in a jury-box to save a friend, in accordancewith
hisrating of the costs of given offences against his
principles.

But, behindall these accidentsof fate,the Anarch
ist puts this bottom question to government and its
defenders: By what right am I thrust iulo thealter
nativeof recognizingthemachineryof theStateas the
only chanceleft me of rescuing my life, liberty, and
possessionsfrom invasion? To argue the right of
consentin responseto this question is utterly ridicul
ous. To argue the right of might is to use the argu
ment of a professionalrobber. How will the defender
of the State answer it, then ?

The State is a pure usurpation. The individual is

coercedfor his own good,— somebodyoutsideof him
self being set up as authoritative judge of what is for
his own good. Ho is thus put in the same moral
dock as were the victims of the Inquisition. This
schemewill continueto work finely for theoppressor
until the political victim turnsaround and applies the
same argument to the inquisitor. The Anarchist,
however,proposes to coerce the agentsof the State
no further for their own good than to see to it that
they stepdown and out,go homeand mind their own
business, and leave Liberty, consent, and natural
selection to crystallize society into an organization
that shall conform to natural law. If the inquisitors
refuse to go home peaceably,and among the acci
dents of the war for Liberty some of them conse
quently get hurt " for their own good," they, as
Christians, can do no more than enter it upon the
profit-and-lossaccountof an All-Wise Providence.

of theseand such as these,David Dudley Field con
trivesattorneyisms,full of viciousdevicesandcunning
atrocities, in the shapeof a penal codeand laws com
pelling conformity to their wishes ; and, if any man
protests that the paper constitution of the United
States is violated by this contrivance, Stephen J.
Field sits upon thebenchof thesupremecourt, vested
with authority to sustain the codeby speciositiesand
learned unveracities of the law. The whole force
and authority of the Church and the State combine
to further the schemesof these men and crush out
what little of Liberty remains to the people. " The
public be damned! " is the keynote of all this mis
erable business, and, if the people of New York
submit to this crowning infamy of American quack
government, they will get themselvesdamned with
sufficientspeed. There is needfor the arrestment of
knaves and dastards,— the gods and the Fields, —
and the public shall either speedily arrest them or
swiftly be damned. These idle have also become
disorderly. They should ceasedisorder, and betake
themselves to honest industry, or be abolished.
Either that, or Liberty must disappear; destroyed

it cannot be, for it is a truth, and only a lie cannot
exist forever, be very sure. If the untruths, the
penal codesand attornej isms, be not throttled, they
may outlive some generations, however,— a fact
which New York maj-not unprofitably consider.

"Crimes Against Religious Liberty."
Italian rag-pickers, searching barrels in the street,

arrestedin the nameof Christian charity for desecrat
ing theholy Sabbath ; newsboysand boothlacksover
awedby pious policemenand preventedfrom earning
the few cents upon which they dependfor food ; ele
vated railroads, horse cars, and churches running on
full time, and the monopolists and parsons making
moneyfor the glory of God,— a few of the pheno
menaattendautupon the enforcing of the new penal
code of New York last Sunday. Sabbath vigilance
committee,aided by church committees,succeededin
inducing the police to interfere with everybody's
business and compel citizens to " conform to their
wishes," and Rev. Howard Crosby was " well pleased
with the result ." To this reverendfollower of the
meek and lowly Jesus it was pleasant to see the
streets clear of the " unsightly apple and peanut
stands," and while he stoodin the pulpit and lauded
the Almighty for his many blessings conferred,in
cluding a large salary showered down from heaven
upon the said reverendfollower, with much holy up-
rolling of his ecclesiastical eyes he thanked David
Dudley Field, God, and the police that the vulgar
rabble could not disturb the meditationsand prayers
of the anointed with the noise and clamor of mere
worldly bread-winning. A young Christian indulged
in religious ccstacybecausethe Jew clothing stores,
which had beena great sourceof annoyance to him
on his way to church, were closed.

These outrages are properly classified in the code
undertheheading : "Crimes againstreligious liberty."
The whole code is onecolossalcrime against Liberty,
committed by and for the benefitof membersof one
of the most dangerous families that ever encum
beredthis planet.

In the persons of the Field brothers are bodied
forth themost flagrant abusesand the most despica
ble featuresof our no-system of society. Cvrus W.
Field is a typical monopolist and labor-thief. Henry
M. Field is a false teacher,spreading,not light, but
mental darknessand superstition from thepulpit and
the religious press. For the greater profit and glory

Constructive Immorality.
Thefollowingeditorialfrom"L'lntransigeant,"writtenby

AlphonseHumbertii proposof therecentarrestsof Anarch
istsandSocialistsin France,notonly is a keenand power
ful argumentativeprotestagainstthegeneraltheoryof con
structivecrime,but is especiallyinpointhereandnow,when
E. H. Heywoodandothersare indangerof imprisonmentfor
publiclyteachingdoctrineswhichAnthonyCoinstockand a
handfulof priestsarepleasedtoconsiderimmoral:

About1841or 1842— 1 cannotfix thedateexactly,but it

wasinEnglandandat thetimeof theterribleindustrialcrisis
whichfollowedtheintroductionofmachinery—a Chartistedi
torexpressedtheopinionin his journalthatthecauseof the
evilfromwhichthelaborerssufferedlay in theexcessivecon
centrationof population,and,that,in consequence,it wasnec
essaryto" burnLondon." And heurgedtheworkingmento
setaboutthetaskatonce, lie wassummonedbeforea court.
Thejudgedischargedhimwith a shrugof theshoulders." Why ! " saidhe," if it is hisopinion! "

Such is thelawincountriesof liberty. Thelibertyto think
andconsequentlytospeakandwrite is entire,unlimited,indi
visible,andabsolute,or it is nothing. An opinion,an idea,
thoughrevoltingtoeveryconscienceandtoall commonsense,
thougha hundredtimesodiousanddetestable,thoughdestruc
tiveofall thatmenarewell-nighunanimousin respecting,can
neverconstituteanoffence.Therightto'punishbeginsonly
withthefact. This is thedoctrine—notradical,simplyjust
andhuman—whichM. VictorCousin,an orthodox,college-
bred,andconservativephilosopher,formulatedin theseterms
beforethecourtof peersat aboutthesameperiod,indignant
atthescandalouschargeof" moralcomplicity" in theDupoty
case:

Proveto medirectcomplicity,showmefactsestablishing
actualparticipationin thecrime,mid I will besevere.But I
cannotcondemna manfor hisopinions,howeverdetestablethey
maybe.

Sincethattimewehavetravelledfaranddonemuch..We
haveaccomplishedthreeor fourrevolutions,overturned,re
pealed,andconstructedanenormousnumberof laws,constitu
tions,andgovernments,sweptawaytwomonarchies,andwe
arenowin our secondrepublic. It haslastedtwelveyears.
But, in thematterof liberalism,wearestill veryfar behind
theEnglishjudgeand M. Cousin. " Moral complicity,"that
monstrouslegalinfamyinventedby the doctrinairesof the
Restorationandrevived,in thefaceof thoindignantoutcryof
all Europe,by Attorney-GeneralHubert,—"moral complic
ity"bas remainedin ourcodes. It still sulliesthem,and is

abouttobeinvokedagainstjournalistsandorators,as in the
daysofthestateofsiegeandmilitarytribunals.

EmileGamier* is prosecuted— I passin silencethestupid
chargeof affiliationwiththeInternational—for provocation,
throughthepress,to thecrimesof pillage,incendiarism,etc.,
theprovocationhavingbeenfollowedbyresults.

Jules Gncsde,Paul Lafargue,and Bazin.tour friendsof
"L'Egalire,"arechargedwithprovocation,fromtheplatform,
to I knownotwhatothercrimes,theprovocation,in thisin
stance,nothavingbeenfollowedbyresults.

In bothcasesstupidityvieswithbaseness.
WhathasGamiersaid? Theydo notevenknowwhether

he is theauthorof thearticlescomplainedof. I admitthat

* Oneof themoatprominentAnarchistsinParis.* ThreeleadingFrenchSocialiseof theKarlMarxschool.
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LIBERTY.
heis. Hehassaid,1 admitfurther,thatit istherightof the
poortosweepdownuponcapitalandtakebymainforcetools
andworkshopsandlandsandhousesandthewealthcontained
in them,andthat,,toachievethis legitimateconquest,every
weaponisgood,—swordandfireanddynamite.

I allowall this tothejudges. He hassaidthewholeof it.
AndI askthejudgeswithwhattheyaremeddlingwhenthey
intervene.Puretheory,wordscarriedbythewind. Thelaw
touchesonlyrealities.Wherearethey?

Elsewhere? At Montcean-lcs-Mines? Othermenhaveacted
underthe influenceof thesefatalcounsels? How do you
know? Haveyou lookedintotheirconsciences? You may
prove,perhaps,thefactswhichit pleasesyoutosoreadilycall
crimes,—thejudgeshavenot yetpasseduponthem;but I
defyyou,whateverhappens,whateverproofsyou mayhave
in yourhands,whateverrevelationthetrial maybringforth,
— I defyyontoestablishthatthesemenwouldnothaveacted
if Gautierhadnotwritten. Butthatiswhatyoumustprove;
you haveboundyourselvestodo sobytakingjudicialaction
againstt"hcjournalist;elsewords!no longerhavemeaning,
everycoineidenceis transformableintoa correlationat the
will of ajudge,yourjusticeis nothingmorethana complex
formof absolutism,andyourlawsimplyatrap.

It will beanswered: Wegofarin reasoningthus. Wego
muchfartherin reasoningotherwise.

I believe,for mypart,that,evenunderthe regimeof uni
versalsuffrage,a resorttoforceremainsthe highestrightof
oppressedpeoples.I believeit andI sayit. At threeyears
from the Sixteenthof May yon will not dare,perhaps,to
prosecuteme.

Butwhoknows? Tomorrow,in six months,in a year,in
two years,— for your law has anotherremarkableside:
" provocation,"consideredas anexcuseormitigatingcircum
stance,cannotbe invokedin behalfof thepersonprovoked
unlesshehasactedinstantaneouslyunderthe immediatein
fluenceof theprovocation;on thecontrary,nolapseof time
protectstheprovokeror relieveshimof responsibility,—atany
time,then,insurgentsmayrush into the streets,erectbarri
cades,fight,andbebeaten.I shallnot knowthem; perhaps
I shallblametheiraction,andcondemnit in myconscience.
Moreover,theremaybenothingin commonbetweenthemand
me. They maynot knowof my existenceand neverhave
read my writings. They may not know how to read. It
mattersnot. I haveprovoked.I havea sharein thecrime
andthepenalty,—thesameshareastheirs. And youwould
condemnme! It ismadness; it is baseness.But it is the
law.

As for thosewhoparticipatedin theconferenceat Montlti-
con,theircaseis quitedifferent.Theyhavespoken,but no
onehasacted. Guiltyjust thesame. We havejust seen,in
thecaseof Gautier,thatonemaybeanaccompliceinanoffence
or « crime which he has neitherknownof nor foreseen.
M. Devi>sis preparingtoshowus,in thecasesof Guesdc,La-
fargue,and Bazin,thatonemayberesponsiblefora deedthat
has not beendone,and thattheremayhe complicitywhere
thereis neithercrimenoroffencenoranyinfractionwhatever.
Still it is thelaw.

Theseprettythingshavebeenin thecodesince1S19.The
Republic1msleftthemthere. It seemstomethatthiswould
bea goodtime,in viewof thisdoubleprosecution,tocleanthe
pagestainedsevenyearsagowithtbobloodof Maroteau.A
hint to our legislators.A hint to you especially,mydear
Maret, who havejust taken,regardingthe Montceau-les-
Mines affair,sousefuland honorablean initiativeby intro
ducingyour bill concerningprovisionalliberty.

If So, Why?
To the Editorof Liberty:

Dear Sin,—In theTruthSeekerofNovemberIS, Mr.Ben
nett,in replyingtoJohn S.Cobb,says,speakingof thecircu
lation of certainof WaltWhitman'spoems,thathedoesnot
believein circulatingthatwhichis " impureandoffensiveto
theusualsenseofdecency."Deferencetothe" usualsenseof
decency" of mankindshouldhavebeenstrongenonghtodeter
Mr. Bennettfromcirculating"Cupid'sYokes" afterhisarrest
at Watkins; for nothingis morecertainthanthatthatpam
phlet outragesthe" usualsenseof decency" of mostChris
tiansandof thousandsof half-educatedLiberals. Mr. Bennett
neverstopstoconsultthe" usualsenseofdecency" of Chris
tian peoplewhenhe is aboutto throwupontheworldanew
iconoclasticbook,whichcanhaveno othereffectuponthis
" usual sense" thantothrowit intoconvulsionsof horrorand
disgust. Mr. Bennettshouldnotforgetthatthissentiment—
the " usual senseof decency" of thehumanrace—is rela
tive,not absolute.

Again : Mr. BennettImportedfromEngland,Iround,and
circulateda work," TheElementsof SocialScience,"possess
ing all the offensivefeaturesof " Cupid'sYokes,"andothers
peculiarly its own. In sodoing,Mr. Bennettoutragedthe
'•usual senseof decency" of everyconservativepersoninto
whosehandsthebookfell. But heperformeda mostmerito
rious actionin introducingthis work to Americanreaders,
though it would be " indecent,distasteful,or offensiveto
ninety-ninepeopleina hundred."

But the " TruthSeeker" editorrevealsthecauseofhisbitter
oppositiontoWaltWhitman'sinterdictedpoems,whenhesays
that sexual muttersarc"low andindecent."He makesno

exceptionsin hissweepingdenunciation.He docsnotin the
leastqualifyhisscornof thosedutiesand functionsof life
which" shouldbeperformedinsecret."Educatedina theol
ogywhichholdsas inherentlyvile thebody,andespecially
thesexnature,perhapsIt is nota matterof surprisethathe
hasnot escapedwholly from its blightinginfluence.To a
manwhoregardsns" lowandindecent" theorgansandacts
necessarytothereproductionof humanlifeit is asuselessto
talk of the essentialpurity and cleanlinessof Whitman's
poemsasto" arguewitha manwho hasrenouncedtheuseof
hisreason."ReadingMr.Bennett'sdiatribeagainstWhitman
andHcywood,it wouldnot behardto imaginethatonewas
perusingnscreedwrittenby somepuritanfanaticagainstthe
deadlywickedness'of "fleshlyappetites"and"carnalvanities."

UponwhomhasMr. Heywood" forced" theselectionsfrom" Leavesof Grass?" Has not Mr. Bennett" forced" his
tractsandleafletsuponpeoplewhoabhorredtheirsentiments
andheld in utterloathingtheir " badtaste?" Mr. Bennett
hada perfectrightto selectthe" obscene" passagesfromthe
Bibleandprintthemina book" forhisownuse,"buthehad
" norighttomakehimselfoffensivebyforcingituponothers.'
This is thegentleman'sownlogic. Accordingto themoral
codehehasjust formulatedhehadno morerighttopublish" TheHolyBibleAbridged" thanMr. Hcywoodhadtoissue
the slips to which he (Bennett)so strenuouslyobjects.
Hisactwasjust as muchin •'badtaste" asMr.Heywood's.
If he is sincerein his professions,the nextnumberof the" TruthSeeker" will containan announcementof thewith
drawalfromcirculationof"The Holy BibleAbridged."

In hisreplyto Mr. A. H. Wood,Mr. Bennettsays: " Mr.
Heywoodseemstoinsistoncirculatingthatwhichtonsseems
indelicate,improper,and indecent.We arc not in favorof
circulatingsuchmatter,andmerelyexercisetherighttosay
so." Yet Mr. BennettclaimsthatcertainportionsoftheBible
are" indelicate,improper,andindecent,"and, so claiming
andbecauseof thatassertedfact,hehasselected,printed,and
publishedsomeof these" indecent" passagesin book and
pamphletform,andhascirculatedthesebooksandpamphlets
throughthemailsandotherwise. Hesaysthatheisnotin
favor of circulating"indelicate, improper,and indecent"
literature,andyet he takesespecialpainstodisseminatethat
whichhe strenuouslyinsistsis theveryquintessenceof in
delicacyandindecency.If Mr. Bennettis opposedonprin
cipletothe circulationof suchmatter,why docshenottake
outof themarket" HolyBibleAbridged" and" LastLetter
fromLudlow StreetJail ?" And if hedoesnotdoso,what
arewetoinfer?

OnemorequotationfromMr. Bennett: " Wecannotthink
thereis any valuableprincipleinvolvedin suchcirculation,
or thatanyspecialgoodcanaccruefromit." Thesameprin
cipleis involvedthatwasinvolvedin thecirculationof "Cu
pid'sYokes," for maintainingwhichMr. Bennettendureda
termof imprisonmentin theAlbanypenitentiary.

The right of publicationis thequestionunderdiscussion
and theprincipleinvolved. DoesMr. Bennettbelievethat
thereshouldbeStaterestrictionof thisright? If so,why?

YoursforLiberty,
Norwat, Iowa. E. C. Walker.

" Max " Looks Into the Poverty Question.
[Boston"Globe."]

"The approachof winter,-with its Pandora'sbox of dis
comfortsand plaguesfor the poor,"quothMax, "makes
itselfmanifestthroughthemediumof thecriminalcourts,
whicharcaccuratebarometersof thelowerstrataof thesocial
atmosphere.Food, fuel, and clothingbeginto swell the
expenseaccounts,andtheproblemof livingassumesa more
formidableaspect.Wagesdonotrise,however,andwork is
notmoreeasilyobtained.The curseof labor—for laboris
acursewhenbyvariouscomplicatedandcunningcontrivances
thelaboreris compelledto supporta hordeof uselessidlers,
andisdeprivedof hisnaturalrightto consumewhathepro
duces—weighsheavilyuponall who havenot learnedhow
to legallyrobtheirfellowmen,andmostheavilyuponthose
whoareatthebottomof thesocialstructure.It is uselessto
preachof thedignityof laborandtheblessingsof destitution
to themanor womanwhosemusclesare tired,andwhose
gastricjuicesareinstigatinga breadriotand fomentingall
mannerof internaldisturbances.Thereis nodignityin social
slavery,nobeatitudeinanemptystomach,andall thesophis
try andcantevermouthedor writtencannotpersuadethe
leastambitiousmanthatit is a privilegeto be poorwhile
othersroll in plenty. Povertyis nota virtue;neitheris it a
meremisfortune.Povertyisa crime. It isa violationof the
rightwhichthefactof existenceconfersuponeveryhuman
being,—therightto gratifyall hisdesiresat his own costs
whichof courseincludestheright notto be taxedfor the
gratificationof nnyotherperson'sdesires. It is thegross
violationandsubtlesubversionof this rightby thecontriv
ancesof theiniquitouscombinationknownascivilizedsociety
whichconstitutesthecrimeofpoverty.Povertyis theessence
of almostall thecrimesknownto the law; but,by divers
ingeniousdevices,the punishmentor costof this essential
crimeismadeto fall uponthevictiminsteadof uponthose
wh3arejustlyresponsible."

"Your theorymaybeall right,"rejoinedtheCounsellor,' butwhatis theuseof puttingtheseideasinto theheadsof
fbcunthinkingclasses! If onlyproducesa vaguediscontent

whichignorancemaymakedangerous.In short,it givesen
couragementtothedangerousclasses."

" If themonopolist,theexploiterof men,thecivilizedcanni
balcanderiveanyencouragementfromthestatementof these
facts—not theories,mindyou—theyarewelcometo make
themostof it. Discontentunderoppressionis a healthysign,
andoughtto l>efostered.It doesnot indicatenecessarilya
clearunderstandingof thesituationor its cause,but thedrift
of discontentisalwaysknowledgeward,andwith moreor less
eddyingbackandforthandcatchinghereandtherein dilatory
whirlpoolsit will reachtheultimatefact,thegreatoceanof
truth,whereinall realknowledgemustbe."

" But whatis yourapplicationof thesefacts,as you call
them?" interruptedtheCounsellor." I know,of course,that
thenumberofarrestsforoffencesagainstpropertyislargerthan
inthewarmweather,butwhathasthattodowithlabor? It oc
curstomethattheidleandcriminalelementsareconcentrated
in thelargecities,beingdrivenin by theinconveniencesof
winterwanderingsthroughthecountry,andthattheincrease
of crimeisduetotheaggressionofcriminals."

" I grantyou thattheidlersandtherealcriminalsdoflock
tothecitywhentheleavesbegintofall," rejoinedMax,witha
quietsmile. " The wateringplacesusuallycloseup at this
timeof year,andthebeachlandlordgazesthoughtfullysea
wardfromhis desertedveranda,andabstractedlytoyswitha
lucifermatchinhisvestpocket.Also thebucolictramphies
himhithcrward,whenNovemberwindsrustlethehayseedout
of his hairandwhistledrearilythroughthecrevicesof his
coat,andinstitutesa searchfor shelterandfreelunch. But
theincreaseofoffendersbroughtintocourtis notcomposedof
eitherclass,althoughthetramp,whois merelya rudeimitator
of thesocietyidler,doesfindhiswayherewhentheproblem
of livingbecomesuncomfortablydifficultof solution. It is
theaccumulationof burdensuponthobacksof thosewhosup
port the wholesocial systemthat causesthe increaseof
crime. Povertybecomesmoredistressful,and,in theeffortto
avoidsomeportionof the evil, the rightsof propertyai°
violated.Butwhatevermaybetheradicalcauseof all this,
I intendedmerelyto commenton thephenomenaof larceny
asobservablein thiscourt. You will noticethat,whencold
weathersetsin,overcoatswill l>eingreaterdematidthanstraw
hatsamongthieves,whichwouldindicatetosomemindsthat
theclementof wanthasa placesomewherein theethicsof
larceny.As an apt illustration,takethesecasesdisposedof
today: HenryFullemstolea twenty-two-dollarovercoat,and
wasgiventhreemonthsinjail. ThomasHartstolea blanket,
and wasfinedfifteendollarsand costs. JessieMcGregor,
beingunfortunatelyfittedout with digestiveorganswhich
havenotalwayssufficientemploymentto keepthemfrom
manifestinga spiritof insubordination,stolefivepoundsof
beef,andwasorderedbythelaw to payadollara poundfor
it andthengowithoutit. PeterKinsleyappropriateda ham,
butashecouldnotshowthatbehadany otherexcusethan
beingoutof work,andwasnothungryenoughtoeattheham
raw,he wasfinedthreedollarsandcosts. Thereisnothing
peculiaraboutanyof thesecases. Theyaresimplysignifi
canttoonewhotakesaninterestin thegreatproblemof I ibor
anditsreward."

Too Much of a Fool to Do Good.
[Cincinnati" Commercial."]

Theeradicationof badis theonlyprincipleof goodwhich
Mr. Comstockrecognizes.He is, consequently,but a poor
philanthropist.Wehavesaidthathisprincipleis negativein
application;heproi>osestostampoutvicein orderthatvirtue
mayprevail,ratherthan,bysomedirectmeansofdoinggood,
toadvancethecauseof virtue. Hewill neversucceed,forhe
istoomuchofa fool,andtooshallowin intellect,everto be
stowanybenefitonsociety.

An Error of Omission Rectified.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Dear Sir, — In your last issue'snoticeof Iheraseof the
UnitedStatesvs.Heywood,youmakeanomissiontowhichI
amsurethatyourattentionhasonly tobecalledtoensureits
rectification.In designatingMr. Heywood'scounselyou leave
outthenameof Mr. GeorgeW. Searle. As anactof justice
tothatgentleman,who,in connectionwiththis case,isdoing
valiantandefficientservicein thecauseof Liberty,I askyou
toinsertthiscorrection.Faithfullyyours,

John Stoher Conn.
[Liberty offers sincere apology to Mr. Searle, and

is obliged to Mr. Cobb for the correction of its error,
which is thus explained. Neither Mr. Cobb nor Mr.
Heywood having mentioned any other counselto us
than Messrs. Pickering and Cobb, we were not aware
that Mr. Searle had been retained u:.til we entered
the court-room on the day of the examination, at
which hour Liberty hadalready gone to press. Per
haps we can bestmake amendsto Mr. Searle, who is
not only an earnest radical, but one of the ablest
membersof the Massachusettsbar, by declaring our
wish that Mr. Heywood would makehim senior coun
sel in the case,instead of employing him in a sub
ordinate capacity.— Editor Libektv ]
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LIBERTY.
THE SONG OF THE "LOWER CLASSES"

Woploughandlow,we'resovery,verylow.
Thatwodelveinthedirtyclay

Till wcblesstheplainwiththegoldengrain
Andthevalewiththefragranthay;

Ourplacewoknow,—we'resovery,verylow,—
'Tiadownatthelandlord'sfeet;

We'renottoolowthegraintogrow,
Huttoolowthebreadtoeat.

Down,downwego,we'resovery,verylow,
Tothehellofthedeep-sunkmines;

Butwegathertheproudestgemsthatglow
Whenthebrowofadespotshinea,

Andwhene'erholacks,uponourbacks
Freshloadshedeignstolay;

We'refartoolowtovetothetax,
Butnottoolowtopay.

We'relow,we'relow,—mererabble,weknow,—
Butatourplasticpower,

Theworldatthelordlings'feetwillglow
Intopalaceandchurchandtower;

Thenprostratefallintherichman'shull,
Andcringeattherichman'sdoor;

We'renottoolowtobuildthewall,
Buttoolowtotreadthefloor.

We'relow,we'relow,we'revery,verylow,
Yetfromourfingersglide

Thesilkenflowandtherobesthatglow
Roundthelimbsofthesonsofpride;

Andwhatwegetandwhatwegive
Wcknow,andweknowourshare;*

We'renottoolowtheclothtoweave,
Buttoolowtheolothtowear.

We'relow,we'relow,we'revery,verylow,
Andyetwhenthetrumpetsring,

Thethrustofthepoorman'sarmwillgo
Throughtheheartoftheproudestking;

We'relow,we'relow,ourplaceweknow,
We'reonlytherankandfile;

We'renottoolowtokill thefoe,
Buttoolowtotouchthespoil.

Ernest Jones.

philanthropist,who wouldorganizesocietiesto blesspeople
whopreferrednottobeblessed,andall hisspeechesborethis
refrain: "Curse your soulsand bodies,comeup, and be
blessed."TheRepublicanpartyisa partyof Honeythunders:
it wouldblessthepeoplewithAmericaniron evenat therisk
of generalbankruptcy;it wouldforcetherailroadsto use
Americanrailsat an additionalexpenseof fromfiveto ten
thousanddollarsa mile; it wouldsubsidizesteamships,cut
canals,createsavingsbanks,andat last,in obedienceto the
demandsof theextremists,absorbthelandsandtherailroads,
andusethemonly for thepurposeof blessinga pcouletoo
weakandstupidtocareforitself.

Fortunately,it is understoodIn all circlesthata re-action
hascome;thatthetendencytoparentalism'andcentralization
ischecked,andthatthesebenevolentprojectsmustbeaban
doned.Thegovernmentis tobestrictlyconfinedto its legiti
mateprovince,andthepeopleare to be left free to pursue,
aftertheirownfashion,theirdesires.

Cost of Executing Freemen's Wills.
The followingalarmingstatisticsof electionday in New

York city,givenby AnnieWakeman,a New York corre
spondentof theChicago" News,"shouldconvinceall thatthe
ballot is

>
anexpensivemaster:

Therearc688electionpolls,toeachof whichareappointed
MX pollingofficersand two policemen,togetherwith four
federalofficials,makinganarmyofabout8,200officials,atan
expenseof about$40,000!Thereare at leastsix wooden
boxesforbills,banners,andticketmenateachplace,making
about4,000boxesthatcost,deliveredthere,§12,000,andthese
arcmannedbyabouttwentypeddlersof ticketsandwatchers,
makinganotherarmyof 13,000,at a costof about950,000.
Themoneyexpendedforprintingthroughoutall thedistricts
on all sideswill amountto $.">0,000.Vote-buyingand the
likewill footupanother$-50,000,whichwill bringthetotalof
theday'selectionexpenses,includingrentof pollingplaces,at
$60,000,to a roundsuraof§225,000.Thepreparationsforall
thishadpreviouslycostat leastthatsum. " Soover#500,000
hasbeenspentin this ' snow-flakingfor a freeman'swill,'" I

saidtomyselfas I rolledoffonmyrounds.

LIBERTY AND MORALITY.
Br W. 8. BELL.

AN ADDRESS deliveredbeforetherecentFreethinker*'Con.
ventionatW:;tklns,tf. Y. Eloquent,bold,profound.
PRICE, 15 CENTS.

Address: BENJ. R.TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

RUSSIA AND NIHILISM.
By COL. W. P. BLACK.

A LECTURE delivered before the Chicago Liberal
League and Industrial Ket'ormClub.

PRICE,POST-PAID,10CENTS.
"A masterpiece,whichhasgivenmeprofoundpleasure.Thecomprehensivenessandaccuracyofthe*author'sknowledge,theelevationoihisspirit,thecharmofhislovefortruth,justice,andman,thegenerositynthissympathy,andtheboldnessandfreshnessofhismanuerrivetedmetohispagesassoonas I hadopenedthem."—JohnSwinton.
"Such a masterlyandlogicalsumming-upor thecaseagainsttheItomanorTsmustgiveourpeoplepause,andmakethemthink.Thenwefihal!seea publicopinionmoreworthyofourpastandournationalpnsi-tlonamongcivilizedstates."—WkndkllPhillips.

Address:BKNJ. R. TUCKER, Box3366,Boston,Uow-

Republished !

THE SUPPRESSED BOOK!
WALT WHITMAN'S POEMS:

"LEAVES OF GRASS."
" Truth, crushedto earth, shall rise again."

A newedition,reprintedfromtheOsgoods'plateswithoutalteratlonoremendation,oftnebookwhie.hRalphWaldoEmerson,duringhislife,hailedas " themostextraordinarynieceofwitandwisdomthatAmericahasyetcontributed,"aridwhich,afterhisdeath,wassuppressedas" obscene"bytheauthoritiesof MassachusettsattheInstigationof the8ocietyfortheSuppressionof Vice.
Price, $2.00.

Good News, If True.
Weshouldliketobelievein theadventof such it Democratic

partyas thefollowingextractfroman editorialin the Louis
ville " Courier-Journal" heralds.But the wish is absurd.
TheDemocraticparty,like allpoliticalparties,once It obtains
power,will be onlytooreadytocentralizeit,no matterwhat
Jeffersontaught. But,consideringprinciplesaloneand apart
fromtheinstrumentsof theirrealization,the" Courier-Jour
nal's" is a trueprophecyandasAnarchisticas needbe. Lib
ertyasksnothingmorethan is containedin thesebravewords:

TrueDemocracyhasfaithin thepeople,and it is therefore
theinveterateenemyof unnecessaryor experimentallegisla
tion. Legislation is anevil,andthelessof it wehavethebet
ter. The peopleare neitherinfantsnorimbeciles; theymay
safelybeallowedtochoosegoodorevil ; theydo notneedto
bekeptforeverin leadingstrings. Thecurseof thenationhas
beenover-legislation,— a desireon thepartof a fewnarrow-
mindedandbigotedmentoforcetho peopleto liveuptotheir
ownstandardof rightandwrongin moralsandincommerce.
Fortunatelywehavepassedbeyondthatstageof development
whentheStatetriestoforcethepeopletoconformto thereli
giousideasandpracticesof a peculiarset,orevenof theapos
tlesthemselves.[Where,andhowlongsince?—Editor Lir
ertt.] Wehaveabandonedforcein religion,butwestillcling
to it Inothermatters.Wewouldforcementostopdrinking,to
buycertainstylesofgoods,toplacetheirmoneyincertainbanks,
toubandoncertainindustriesandfollowothers. Wc taxthem
toencouragethem; wemakethemsurrendera partof their
cropstosubsidizeothers,whoelsewouldhavetochangetheir
occupationsor improvetheir methods. We findmenwho
claimtobeintelligent,andespeciallythefriendsof thepeople,
insistingon extendingthepowerof governmentto savings
banks,to thetelegraph,to railroads,and HenryGeorgede
mandsthatthegovernmentalso"resume" possessionof all
landedproperty.Theseare the dreamsand unsubstantial
visionsof menwhoseideashavebeenwarpedbythepractices
of thegenerationwhenanti-Democraticpracticesprevailedin
congress.What the peoplenow need is a realDemocratic
party; a partynotafraid of its principlesor platforms; a

partywhichrealizesthattaxationinanyform is an evil,and
a burdentobeso fittedto theshouldersof thepeopleas to
bearaslightlyaspossibleonall classes; a partywhichlooks
on debtas a curseinsteadof a blessing,whichwould not
coercethepeopleevento theirown good. This is thenew
Democracy,andyet it is theDemocracyof thefathersof the
republic. Noninterferencewith the habits,practices,ideas,
opinions,or prejudicesof thepeople,underthepretenceof
stimulatingtrade,protectinglabor,buildingup manufactures,
lesseningtemptation,caringfor thesavingsof thepeople,or
facilitatingtheInterchangeof merchandiseor intelligence,—
thesearetheprinciplesof this age,the real principlesof the
Democraticparty,andto thesethegovernmentmust,return.
In "Edwin Drooil,"Mr. Honcylbunder is the professiona

Ruskin's Conservatism."
[London"Truth."]

Someofthedisputantswhohavelatelybeenwritingto the
papersabout"the politicsof intellect"haveclaimedMr.
Ruskinas a Conservative.The following" epitomeof opin
ion,"gatheredhaphazardfrom" Fors Chivigera,"will show
that, if Mr. Huskin is a friendof theTories,theyshouldde
voutlywishtobesavedfromhim. LordBeaconsneld'spolicy
ontheEasternQuestion,Mr. Ruskinconsidered,was"to the
everlastingshameof England." Rent is denouncedas " the
fatallestformoftheGod-forbiddenguiltof usury; " andwhen
askedhis opinionabouttheIrish LandLeague,hesaidthat
itspurpose—thatIrelandshouldbelongto thepeopleof Ire
land—was" ultimatelya imitcinevitableconditionofthings; "
andthat the only principlewhichcouldclosetheagitation
wasthat" eachmanshouldpossessthegroundhecoulduse,
andnomore."

Sent,post-paid,onreceiptofprice.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Muss.

LIBERTY'S PORTRAIT-GALLERY.
For either of the following Pictures, address,

REIVJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston,Mass

A Luminous Distinction.
[NewY'ork"Graphic."]

TheLondon" Spectator,"incommentinguponthelateMr.
Darwin'sletter,recentlypublishedin the " Pall Mall Ga
zette,"in whichhesays," I donot believethatanyrevelation
haseverbeenmade,"observes,in itsusualwrong-headedway,
thatMr. Darwin" doesdenyrevelation."Sofarastheletter
spokenof is concerned,Mr. Darwindoesnotdenyrevelation.
Hedocsnotsay," I believethatnorevelationwasevermade,'

but " I donot believethat any revelationwasevermade.'
To refusetoassertthat a thing is so is bynomeansthesame
astoassertthat it is notso.

ENGLISH TYRANNY AND IRISH SUFFERING.
Bv Avert Meriwether.

A PAMPHLET of 27pagesdiscussingthesocialandpolitical•*-*•bearing-of theIrishagitation.Dedicatedto theIrishLundLeagueof Memphis,Tennessee.Fiftycophs donatedto theRodCrossFundtobeaoldfortho
BENEFIT OF THE SIBERIAN EXILES.

Price,post-paid,10cents.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

Just Published :

NATURAL LAW;
OR, THE SCIENCE OF JUSTICE.

By Ltsander Spooner.

A TREATISE ON NATURAL LAW, NATURAL JUSTICE,
NaturalRights,NaturalLiberty,andNaturalSociety,showing

thatalllegislationwhatsoeveris anabsurdity,a usurpation,andacrime.
Price,post-paid,10cents.

Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3366,Boston,Mass.

P. J. PROUDHON: The profoundest politicalphilosopherandeconomistthathaseverlived. An elegantsleet-plateengraving,suitabletoframeandhang.Price,post-paidandsecurelywrapped,75cents.
MICHAEL BAKOUNINE: Russianrevolutionist,

founderofNihilism,andnpostleofAnarchy.A fine,largephoto-
lithograph,printedonheavypaper.Price,post-paidandsecurelywrapped,50cents.

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-tlonalWoman'sLeague.ByHenryKdgcr.Price,15cents.
INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate.comprehensive,findveryentertainingExpositionof theprinciplesof TheWorking-People'sInternationalAssociation.ByWilliamB.Greene.Price,15cenis.
THE WORKING WOMEN: A Letter to theRev.HenryW. Footc,Ministerof King'sChapel,in Vindicationof thePoorerClassof BostonWorking.Women.ByWilliamB.Greene.Price,15cents.
SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR ANEmpire,Dothey?By n " Red-Hot8trikcr,"ofScranton,Pa. AReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorintheInternationalReview.Price,10cents; perhundred,$4.00.
THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl Andrews.Price,10cents.
CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is

FilledandHowEmptied.ByJohn Ruskin.Thefirstof a projeetedser'eaof LaborTracts.Suppliedat37centsperhuiTdred.
ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion

betweenWilliamH.TIIli:iuhastandBcnj.R.Tucker.PrefacedbyanOpenLettertoRevWilliamJ. Potter.Sentonreceiptofa postagestamp.
WORK AND WEALTH. By J. K. Ingalls.Price,10cems.
YOURS OR MINE: An Essay to show the TrueBasisof Property,andtheCausesof itsInequitableDistribution.By E H. Heywood.Price,15cents.
MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Radical

Deiick-ncyof theexitingCirculatingMedium,andhowIntereston MoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,25cents.
THE GREAT STRIKE : Its Relations to LaborProperty,andGovernment.ByE. II. Heywood.Price,15cents
SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC, MUTUAL-Istic,andFinancialFragments.By WilliamB. Greene.Price

•1.25.
THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely

boundinctoth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Translations,andReviews,bythemostprominentradloulwriters,onIndustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethical,
andreligioussubjects.8^8pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Singh,numbers,$1.15.

WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiry into thePrincipleofRightandof Government.ByP. J. Proudhon.Prefacedbya Sketchof Pmudhou'sLifeandWorks,andcontainingus a FrontispiecealinesteelEngravingof theAuthor.Translatei?fromtheFrenchbyBcnj.R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,andradicaldiscussionof theInstitutionof property,—its busis.itsl.inoiy, itspresentstatus,nndits destiny,—togetherwith adetailedandstartlingexponiof thecrimeswhich it commits,andtheevilswhich it engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
*3.W; fullcalf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.
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Jg NOTTHE^IlGHTEKBaT THE MOTHEU OFOlftERjft

Vol. II.-No. 6. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1883. Whole No. 32.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,0 Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
Professor Huxley says that " extinguished theolo

gians lie about the cradle of every science, like
strangled snakesbesidethat of Hercules."

Just as the last issueof Liberty was going to press,
the sad news cameof the deathof D. M. Bennett, the
old editor of the " Truth-Seeker." It was then too
late to take from our columns Mr. Walker's article
written in criticism of Mr. Bennett'sconduct toward
the Heywood prosecution,or even to insort an ex
planatory note. No one can regret more than its
author and ourselves its publication at such an hour.
We freely criticised Mr. Bennett living, when he could
defend himself; but we would be the last to inten
tionally attack the memoryand wound the friends of
one essentiallyso brave and true. His death was a
great loss to the Liberal cause,and Liberty mournsit
with the rest.

Dr. F. II. Hamilton, in presenting a modest claim
of we forget how many thousanddollars for his ser-
->H'5c»in »iior«!:n~ Orir<5oM,said to the controller of
the treasury : " My intention is only to indicateto you
what I would regard as the minimum compensation
for similar services in the case of a private citizen
who was pecuniarily responsibleand who would not
be embarrassedby such a payment." And yet Jo-
siah Warren was laughed at as silly becausehe said
that our commercial practice of making value the
measureof price would justify the man who should
save a man of wealth from drowning in extorting
from him his whole fortune in return therefor. Dr.
Hamilton's remark is a virtual confession of Mr.
Warren's charge that modern commerceis nothing
more than " civilized cannibalism."

Such Liberals as still hug the delusion that Gam-
betta was their friend should read the following
from theLondon " Pall Mall Gazette" beforegushing
further over his memory. The " Pall Mall " is a
moderately Liberal journal, but prone-to eschewthat
intensity of utteranceto which men engaged in vig
orous battle for great ideas generally give vent;
nevertheless,read in their full meaning and between
the lines, its statementsbear out the truth of almost
all that Liberty more bluntly says in anothercolumn.
•'There are two great tendenciesat present within
the [French] Republican party. One sets towards
decentralization, local self-government of all sorts,
the removability of the judges, and above all the
separation of Church and State. The opposite ten
dency is towards authority, centralization,a Concor
dat, an active foreign policy — towards, in short, a
maintenanceof the old tradition of France. Of the
latter school the great representativewas Gambetta.
He has stood for governmental ideas against demo
cratic ideas. Though far too sagaciousa man to be
other than a convincedpartisan of the Republic for
France, he has always been very susceptibleof the
force of French tradition. He thought of himself as
the Mazarin or Richelieu of a new time. It was a
very mistaken identity, for Gambetta,unlike either
Mazarin or Richelieu, was impulsive, violently imag
inative, much the creatureof ideals,and constitution

ally indifferent to details. He resembled them,his
enemieswould say, in his lack of moral sense. How
ever that may have been,Gambettawas undoubtedly
filled by a senseof the necessityof government. He
insistedon thescrntin delisle becauselhat]only, as he
thought, would producea majority that would follow
its leaders. There are somewho think that the pres
ent majority, if it had been more patiently handled a
year ago, would have been gradually consolidated.
Gambetta,as we have said, was mastered by thene
cessities of government; but it can hardly be said
that he had shown, or perhapshad an opportunity of
showiug, that he could himself govern. He was em
phatically bongarcon, but he showedno capacity for
separating the sheepfrom the goatsamong his com
panions. The first condition of successwas that he
should have attracteda sufficientnumber of able and
upright men to his banners. This he never did, nor
seriously tried to do."

We are glad to announcea more favorable outlook
for Mr. E. H. Heywood. His trial has beenpostponed
till the March term of the United States District
Court, and he will defend his own case. Fate has
beeti kind in forcing him to this course,which we
have all along urged upon him. Mr. J. F. Pickering,
the senior counsel,who never inspired in us much
confidencein his ability, tact, or earnestness,happily
desertedhis client, and Mr. George W. Searle, junior
counsel, felt it his professional duty to retire with
Mr. Pickering, who had brought him into the case.
Mr. J. Storer Cobb, third in order, did not feel com
petent to conduct the casealone, and so withdrew,
promising, however, to give Mr. Heywood all the
assistancepossible in an advisorycapacity. This left
theaccusedwithout counsel on the very eveof trial,
which was to have occurred last month. When the
casewas called in court, Mr. Heywood very reason
ably asked for a continuance until March, in order
that he might have time to prepare himself for the
discharge of the momentous duty thus suddenly de
volving upon him. Judge Nelson granted his re
quest,paying no heed to the government's insinua
tion that the whole thing was a put-up job to secure
delay, further than to require an affidavit from Mr.
Heywood to the effectthat he was in no way respon
sible for the turn affairs had taken. In supportof
his motion for a continuance,Mr. Heywood madea
little speech,exactly adapted to the occasion,which,
in our judgment, could scarcelyhave beenimproved.
It was brief, calm, courteous,dignified, and at the
sametime manly, forcible, tremendouslyearnest. It
wentjust far enough in denunciationof the character
of the prosecution to have the effectof a firm protest
rather thanan abusive tirade. It impressedthecourt,
the spectators,and doubtless the government itself,
and fully vindicated the wisdom of the policy which
Liberty was the first to urge. We congratulateMr.
Heywood upon his first victory, in the belief that, if
hedevotesthe coming months to careful preparation,
and shows the same ability and preservesthe samej
demeanorduring the trial itself, he will makeconvic- !
tion impossible. We shall not believe,until thefacts j
establish it, that twelve men can be drawn by lot from
the citizens of Massachusettsof whom not one will i

be found with justice enough in his compositionto
secure a man whose moral superiority is thus made I

patentin the possessionof his Liberty. I

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Liberty makesthe following offers to new subscri

bers only, and in so doing affordstheman opportunity
of purchasing a considerablelibrary of standardliter
ature at rates at leastfive times lower than could be
obtained through the ordinary channels of the book
trade:—

To eachnew subscribersending us
FIFTY CENTS,

the regular subscription price of the paper, we will
send Liberty for one year and a copy of the first
volume of John Ruskin's Letters to Workmen and
Laborers, entitled, "Fors Clavigera."

To eachnew subscribersending us
ONE DOLLAR,

we will sendLiberty for one year and a copy of each
of the following works :—
Christmas Stories : A ChristmasCarol,The Oilmea,The

CricketontheHearth,TheBattleofLife,TheHauntedMan.
By Charles Dickens. *With16full-pageillustrationsby
FrederickBarnard.CompleteIntwovolumes,8vo,manlla.

Fors Clavigerai LetterstoWorkmenandLaborers.By John
Kc-kin. In twovolumes,4to,manlla.

Sartor ResartUSiTheLifeandOpinionsofHcrrTcufclsdrBckh.
ByThomasCarlylx. Octavo,manlla.

To eachnew subscriber sending us
ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF,

we will sendLiberty for oneyear, and, in addition to
theworks above mentioned, a copy of each of the
following: —
Idyls of the King. By Alfred Tennyson.Arrangedin the

orderdesignedbytheauthor.4to,manlla.
Light of Asia ; or,TheGreatRenunciation.BeingtheLife and

TeachingofGautama,PrinceofIndiaandFounderofBuddhism,
astoldInversebyanIndianBuddhist.By EdwinArnold.
4to,manila.

Macaulay's EssaysI Milton,Dryden,Banyan,nistory,Samuel
Johnson(twoessays),AthenianOrators,andRobertMontgom
ery'sPoems.ByT. B. Macailat. 4to,manlla.

To each now subscriber sending us
TWO DOLLARS,

we will send Liberty for one year, all the works
above mentioned,and a copy of each of the follow
ing:—
Lothair. By B. Disraeli. CompleteIn twovolumes.Octavo,

manila.
Memoriesof My Exile. ByLouisKosslth. Translatedfrom

theoriginalHungarianbyFcrenczJausz. Completein two
volumes.4to,manila.

To cap the climax, to eachnew subscribersending
THREE DOLLARS AND A HALF,

we will send Liberty for.««?--j!**»r-Bil the V"ri«
already mentioned,and a full set of the
Popular Historyof EnglandI A Historyof SocietyandGov

ernmentfromtheEarliestPeriodto OurOwn Times. By
CharlesKnioiit. CompleteinEIGHT volumes.4to,manlla.

Thus we offer, besides an annual subscription to
this paper,a library of twenty standard v>lumesfor
$3.50. And thesebooks,remember,are not issued
in trashy form, but printed from good type,on clear
white paper, and bound in fine postal-cardmanila,—
books as durable as the average workingman can
afford to own until the doctrinesof Liberty shall be
realized,after which he alonewill be able to dress
his favoriteauthorsin gilt leavesand moroccocovers.

All personsnow subscribersfor Liberty may avail
themselvesof any of the aboveoffersby sending the
sumsnamedto A. K. Butts,23 Dey Street,New York ,

as a subscription to " Scientific Man."
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Issued FortniRhtly atFifty CentsaYear ; SingleCopies
Two Cents.

BENJ. R. TUCKER,Editor and Purlisher.

Officoof Publication,18P. O.Square.
PoutOfficeAddress: Lirerty, P.O.BoxNo.3366,Boston,Mass.

EnteredasSecondClassMailMatter.

BOSTON, MASS., JANUARY 'JO, 1883.

"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties;whois neitherblindedbypassion,norhinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneotisopinions."—
Proudhon.

Notice to Subscribers.
For several months to come Liberty will appear at

intervals of four weeks, instead of two ; but fort
nightly publication will bo resumed as soon as pos
sible. All subscriptionswill be extendedaccordingly,
and no one will fail to receive the full number of
issuesto which he is entitled.

Another Tyrant Fallen.
Not this time a Czar of Russia by the hand of a

Sophie Perovskaya, but Leon Gambetta by the hand
of Madame Leonie Leon ; not a frank, outspoken,
unmistakable tyrant by the hand of a Woman repre
senting the peoplehe "hadoppressed,but a cunning,
two-faced,plausible tyrant by the hand of a woman
representingin her own betrayal the people he had
betrayed. It is a fitting ending to the life of one of
the most dangerouscharactersof Europe, over whose
disappearanceLiberty, not in a spirit of triumphant
revenge,but simply voicing a sincere desire for the
public welfare, can only rejoice. And yet journals
and public men the world over — professed radicals
among the rest— vie with each other in doing hom
age to the memory of this self-seeking political
adventurer!

Only ignorance can explain this senselessadula
tion coming from well-meaning lips. For who is this
man whose praises they are sounding? Would that
we had spaceto answer fully, to put beforeour read
ers a detailed history of the shamelesscareerof Leon
Gambetta!

Let no one think that we underratecither his abili
ties or the value of the serviceswhich on one or two
occasionsambition,and ambition only, has led him to
render. He was a wonderful man in many ways—
in somerespectsa giant. Immense energy,surpass
ing eloquence,and great ability of a certain order,—
thesewere his in abundant measure; but truth, sin
cerity, devotion, fidelity, the highest courage, and
depth of mind, — of these there was none in him.
He did many good things, but always with a selfish
end. His defenceof " Le R6vell " in 1868when that
paper was prosecuted for opening a subscription
toward a monument fund in honor of Baudin, his
conductwhile a member of the government of na
tional defensein 1870,and his memorable struggle
with and triumph over the reactionary MacMahon in
1S77 deserve to be counted as great and valuable
deedswell done; but the light of subsequentevents
has shown so clearly that good and bad were all one
to him so long as Leon Gambetta'sendswere served
that no credit can fairly be given him from a moral
standpointeven for such of his acts as intrinsically
were praiseworthy.

His game was this : to win the confidence of the
people by his eloquence and fair, promises of devo
tion to their rights; to float into power on the wave
of popularity thus acquired; once in power, to break
every promise he had made; to watch every chance
to strengthen his position; to opposeevery measure
lookingtoward Liberty ; and by thesemeansfinally to
become, if not nominally, at least virtually, dictator
of France. And all but the last move he successfully
accomplished. In 1869hewent beforethe citizens of

Belleville, the stronghold of Parisian radicalism, and
in a powerful discourse elaborated a completeand
absolutely unequivocalprogramme of principles, ac
curately representing the advanced opinions of his
auditors, and, not satisfiedwith declaring his adhe
sion thereto,solemnly subscribedto it in the form of
an oath. Elected overwhelmingly, he straightway
went into the Chamber of Deputies,and in a parlia
mentarycareerof fourteenyears managedto combat
nearly every one of the principles and measures
which ho had sworn to support. One of theseprin
ciples was the separation of church and State; yet,
though a pretendedfree-thinker, he never lost an op
portunity of defending the taxes levied in support of
the church, and was the recognized leader of the
State-church party in the Chamber. Another plunk
in the Belleville platform was amnestyfor the exiled
communists; yet he voted steadily against amnesty
— that is, for thecontinuedexile of the immediaterel
ativesof his constituentsin his" belovedBelleville," —
until 1880,when, Belleville having declaredits indig
nation by electing Trinquet, one of the exiles, to the
municipal council of Paris over Gambetta's candi
date,Rabagny, he dared not offend it further in that
direction, and so summoned his parliamentary fol
lowers to the support of the amnestybill. In 1809,
at Belleville, he took his stand on a squarely social
istic platform, and on July 14,187^,at a banquet,he
uttesedthe sentencewhich has sincebecomefamous:
" There is no social question." He overturned and
recreatedministries at his will, and at last was com
pelled, though not yet ready,to take the reins of gov
ernment himself. Then the real incapacity of the
man for actual guidance became apparent. The
"Grand Ministry" was short-lived. Gambetta
brought forward a bill providing for the election
of a Congress to revise the Constitution, but con
fining its revising powers solely to the questionof
substituting the scrulin de lisle for the scnitin
d'arrotidisscment. Clemenceau asked him what the
government would do in case this Congress,elected
by the people, should decide to revise the Con
stitution in other points than those indicated by the
Government. Then the man who, in 1W77,had said
to MacMahon, " When France shall have utteredher
sovereignvoice, you will either have to submit or
resign," utteredthe following threatof a coupd'Elat :
"We will usetheright that governmentshave against
insurrectionary /orces." The people took alarm,and
Gambettafell. But he continued his machinations,
and till the time that his forsaken mistressshot him
he was occupied in schemesfor plunging his country
into troubles by which he might profit.

Is sucha manentitledtopraiseand honor? Should
not his memory rather go down in French history
side by side withthe murderer Thiers's, — perhaps
not as bloody,but more contemptible?

Well did Henri Rochefort say the other day, when
rebuked by Edmond About for making light of Gam
betta's death:—

"What! we have had beforo us a barrier which
arrested the progressof our ideas, our aspirations,
and our propagandism; for several years we have
beendoing our utmostto removo it; and now, when
we see it definitively demolished,you would have us
shed tears that it cannot again be placed in our path
and continue to bar it ! Only crocodiles have such
emotions."

Liberty's Aims and Material.
The student of Liberty must constantly endeavor

to disassociatehis imagination from sanguinary dra
mas of assassination and revolt. These constitute
the accidents of the struggle, which are no outcome
of Liberty's philosophy, and for which despotism,
not she, is alone responsible. Liberty is the founda
tion-stone of a system of scientific treatment as to
human relations and adjustments,and has primarily
nothing to do with enthroned potentatesand other
executivesof the State. Its teachingsare applicable
to every situation and relation in life, and it is an
emi nent truism that Liberty, like charity, begins at
home.

The home is the beginning of the State; it is the
State in miniature. The enthroned monarch is here
the male lord of creation. The governmentis, how
ever, a mixed system of monarchism,constitutional
ism, and communism. Under the old Roman law
the fatherwas absolute over the wife as well as the
children,— having even the power of life and death
over the latter; but under the modern changes of
governmental administration the status of the wife,
although less servile, is quite undefined. The con
nubial pair are supposed to merge into each other,
and hence the children are subjectsof a joint gov
ernment of the parents. The functions of neither
being defined, this joint government is generally
out of joint, and the merging arrangement becomes
a farce in practice, except to the extent that the
lucky wife whosematrimonial traps have taken in a
good keeper succeeds in merging extensively into
the pockets of her nightly companion in legalized
" unchastity."

Communism, when properly organized, is a sys
tem,— a false system,as we believe,but a system.
The communism of family life, however, is not even
a system,but a degrading and demoralizing chaos
Neither parentsnor children have any definedrights.
Tliey all govern each other, though nobody learns
how to govern himself or herself. In attempting to
govern the children jointly the merged parental pair
merge daily and hourly into a quarrel. In the di
lemma the daughtersstep in to govern the old folks
until the gathering complications compel some big
brother to step in and govern the crowd. In daily
life the big brothers are supposed to supervise the
associationsof the inexperiencedsisters; the big sis
ters look after the little sisters; and thus the mem
bers of our first and last families are severally
charged with the sacred duty of governing each
other.

This is the blessedinstitution among us known as
the family, which learnedreviewerstell us is the pre
cious basisof theState,andmustnot betamperedwith
by unholy hands. And yet we challenge any one to
refute thestatementthat tbo family in ma,ing raoro
than an unorderedand chaotic potpourri, having not
eventhe merits of systematizedcommunism. Strife,
bickerings, envy, stealth, and mutual disgust natu
rally breed in such an institution, and no intelligent
social observer need be reminded of the shameful
scenesthat daily befoul the family nest in all quar
ters, among high and low alike.

But it was not the especial purpose of this article
to •attackthe family relation. The matter is only
touchedupon incidentally to indicate to the disciple
of Liberty that despotismlurks everywhere,and that
there is plenty of work on hand at every door. He
who already has faith enough in Liberty to practice
with it experimentally may begin with his wife, chil
dren, brother, sister,sweetheart,or friend, and with
out doubt he will soon find a job on his hands so
largo that no time will be left to him in one mortal
life to make a pilgrimage to St. Petersburg with a
bomb in searchof the czar. Perhaps, if the experi
menter in Liberty should beginwith himself,it would
take him so long to understand the heights and
depthsof all that is involved in its adjustments that
he might not be able to get far into his neighbor.
Tho whole subject of Individual Sovereignty, as
balanced by the Cost Principle, is one of almost
infinite richness in thought and attainable benefits.
The most convenient season for studying it experi
mentally is now, and the student need not even go
outsideof himself to find plenty of good material to
work upon.

Liberty welcomesa stanch ally in the West. The
" Kansas Liberal," always a good paper,is now made
doubly so by the additionof E. C. Walker to its edito
rial staff. It is a thorough-goingadvocateof absolute
individual sovereignty,and matains itsattitudewithin
striking ability. Read the advertisementin another
column, and sendyour subscription.

" Man," the organ of theLiberal League, is making
rapid strides in influence and excellence. It is fast
overtaking Liberty.
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LIBERTY.
The Arrest of Kropotkine.

From " LTntransigeant" and" Lc Rcvolte" wegleanthe
followingdetailsof theFrenchgovernment'soutrageousarrest
of PierreKropotkine:

OnFriday,December15,MadameKropotkine,wishingtogo
fromTbononto Genevatoconsulta doctorin behalfof her
brotherwhowasavictimof lungdisease,madearrangement
to takethetrainleavinga fewminutesafterfouro'clock,and
wasalreadyin oneof therailwaycarriages,whenthedistrict
attorney,accompaniedby a few policemen,invitedher to
stepout againto besearched.MadameKropotkineasking
him for whatreasonsthissearchwasdemanded,be replied
that shewasaccusedof transmittingher husband'scorre
spondencewithAnarchistsliving in Geneva,thattheorders
givenby theexaminingmagistrateat Lyonswereexplicit,
and thatshewouldhaveto followhim in orderthat they
mightbecarriedout. In vaindid sheexplainwhyshewas
goingto Geneva,and thather businessin thatcitywasof
vital importance,involving,if not thesalvationof herbroth
er'slife,atleastitspreservationforaslongatimeaspossible;
in vaindidshehandoverthe little basketwhichshecarried
to theattorneywith the requestthathe inspectit at once
thatshemightnot missthetrain; he only repliedwiththe
order,severaltimesrepeated,to followhim in thenameof
thelaw.

Shewasthenled into oneof theroomsin thedepot,while
Kropotkine,whohadaccompaniedherto thetrainand had
witnessedthewholescene,waskeptin sightbya fewpolice
menin thewaiting-room.It tookanhouranda half to find
in Thonona womanwilling to undertakethecontemptible
taskof searchingher; andeventhen,in the absenceof any
oneelsetoexecutetheexplicitordersof M. Rigot,theexam
ining magistrateat Lyons,it was thepolicecommissioner's
wife who,at thebiddingof her husband,hadto beginthe
explorationof MadameKropotkine'sperson. The explicit
ordersof thisrascalhavingbeenexecuted,and hiswifehav
ing broughthim,as'theresultsof a half-hour'ssearch,the
compromisingpapersdestinedfor the Geneva'Anarchists,—
consistingof twonumbersof theRussianjournalcalledthe
" Golos,"two books(oneFrenchandtheotherRussian),a
memorandum-book,andawallet,—theattorneythendeclared
to Kropotkinethattheyweregoingto searchhis dwelbng.
Kropotkineobservingthatsuchasearchprobablyhadalready
beenmadein hisabsence,theotlicialrejoined:

" Do youthink,Mr. Prince,thatwewouldeverconsentto
violateyourdomicileinyourabsence?"

Nevertheless,on reachinghis house,accompaniedby the
attorneyandhissubordinates,Kropotkinesawthatthepolice
litiu"beenthere;everythinghad tieenupturned,downiurned,
andransacked.AlthoughKropotkinehadwarnedtheofficers
thattherewasa dyingmanin thehouse,his brother-in-law,
a youngmanof twenty-one,confinedtohisbedwithtubercu
losis,whosedeaththeslightestemotionmightprecipitate,the
commissionerrushedbrusquelyinto thechamber,compelled
thesickmantorise,andmadea minuteexaminationofevery
nookandcornerof theapartment.For anhourtheykeptthe
unfortunateman,shakingwithfever,fromall communication
with the rest of the household,who hadbeenput in the
kitchen. Finally,overcomeby intensesuffering,hefell back
uponthefootof his bedlike an inertmuss. A little later,
whenhis sisterarrivedto relievehimandbestowuponhim
thenecessarycares,theofficersdid not leaveheralonewitb
the sick man,but remainedcontinuallyin thechamber,so
provokinghimin his agonythat,collectingwhatremnantsof
strengthwereleft him,heseizedan alarm-clock,whichlay
upona tabloathis bedside,to throwit attheheadsof the
officerswho pokedtheir nosesthroughhis doorway. Ex
haustedbythiseffort,hisweakarmfell,andhesankintothe
armsof MadameKropotkine.

All thiswasgoingon on theground-floor,whiletheattor
ney and a numberof othersweresearchingKropotkine's
studyon thefloorabove. But thoughtheysearcheda long
time,theyevidentlydid not findwhattheyexpected.They
seized,nevertheless,some unfinishedmanuscripts,among
themtheprefaceof a workonAnarchy. Thentheyfound
someEnglish lettersconcerningKropotkine'sscientificand
literarylaborsforEnglishpublications.But theseletters,as
well as thoseof his wife (in Russian),theydid nottouch.
Next theyseizedtwo letters—one fromGeneva,the other
fromParis—of absolutelynoimportance.

But thepii'cede resistance,thepearlof theirdiscoveries,
wastwootherletters: onefromLoudon,ii>whichthe'writer
claimedtobe thebearerof hundredsof thousandsof francs
for Kropotkine,whichhewoulddeliverto theRussianrevolu
tionistif thelatterwouldmeethim in London; theother,of
a similarnature,from a manin Switzerland.On bothof
them Kropotkinehadwritten: " The work of international
police-spies."Of such lettersKropotkinereceivesdozens
everymonth. Furtherthanthistheplunderersgotnobooty,
anddepartedata latehour.

The excitementprovedfatalto theunfortunateconsump
tive,whoexpireda fewdayslaterin thearmsof his sister
and his brother-in-law.Thedayafterhis death,whileKro
potkinewascaringfor hissufferinganddistractedwife,and
whilea doctorwhomhe had calledwasat herbedside,the
bousewassurroundedby thepolice,andthecommissioner,
girt with his scarf,presentedhimselfupontheground-floor,

ina roomadjoiningthatwherelay thecorpse,andaskedfor
Kropotkine.Thelatterhavingbeencalled,thecommissioner
readtohima warrantfor hisarrestissuedbytheexamining
magistrateatLyons,andtold himattheclosethathemight
havea fewhoursinwhichtoprepareforhis departure.Kro
potkine,thenopeningthedoorof thenextroom,showedhim
thebodyof his brother-in-law,and,tellinghim thathiswife
had hada fainting-fitand thata newand suddenemotion
mightendangerher life,askeda delayof two daysin which
to assurehimselfof his wife'shealthandbreakto her the
newsof hisarrestlessbrutally,thehousein themeantimeto
be guardedbythepolice. The commissionerandhis men,
who,old soldiersof theEmpire,werebyno meanstender
hearted,recoiledat the picturethatconfrontedthem,and,
perceiving,in spiteof theirthick skins,theutterignominyof
anarrestmadeatsuchatime,didnotwishtotakeuponthem
selvestheresponsibilityof such an act. The commissioner
thereforeorderedoneof hismentoreportthesituationtothe
districtattorneywith Kropotkine'srequest,thelattergiving
hiswordof honortoappeartwodayslaterbeforetheexam
iningmagistrateat Lyons,or, if his wordshouldnot be ac
cepted,thenin thecustodyof thepolice. Thedoctorentering
atthismoment,thecommissionertookoccasionto askhimif
whatKropotkinehadsaidconcerningthehealthof his wife
wascorrect,andthedoctorconfirmedKropotkine.

Aftera waitof fifteenminutestheofficerreturnedwith the
attorney'sanswer. The latter,he said, had telegraphedto
Lyonsthe requestof Kropotkineandhadjust receivedthe
reply. The magistrateallowedKropotkinea fewhoursin
which to preparefor his departure,and orderedthathebe
takenat liveo'clockto theprisonin Thononthereto spend
thenight,thathebe permittedon the followingmorningto
attendtheburialof his brother-in-lawguardedby four offi
cers,andthatimmediatelyafterwardshe besentto Lyons.
In viewof thisanswer,Kropotkine,aftertellingthecommis
sionerthatit wasnotalonetobeabletoattendhisbrother-in-
law'sfuneralthatbe hudaskedfor a delay,but to assure
himselfconcerninghiswifeand giveherthecarewhichher
conditioncalledfor, declaredthat he was readyto go'at
once.

The inhabitantsof Thononexhibitedmuchsympathyfor
himathis departure.On his arrivalat Lyonshewascom
mittedtotheSt.Paul prisonontwocharges:first,of having
beenconnectedwith an associationbetweenFrenchmenand
foreigners,whoseobjectis socialupheavalandwhosemethods
are assassinationand pillage;second,of havingbeenthe
chiefinstigatorand organizerof this associationin France,
andespeciallyof havingvisitedLyons to fomentrevoltin
secretmeetings.

Of theridiculousallegationsuponwhichthesechargesare
basedthefollowingarefairspecimens: (1)thatKropotkine,
replyingtoayoungmanof St.Etiennewhohadurgedhimto
starttherevolution,saidthetimewasnotyetripe; (2) thathe
wrotetoacommitteeof workingmen,whohadinvitedhim to
attenda privatereunion,thathecouldnotgivehispresenceat
any buta publicmeeting;(3) thathewroteto the "Droit
Social" decliningtobecomea contributortothatjournal; (4)thathe correctedtheproofsof a pamphletonNihilism,the
authorof whichhadrequestedhimtopbintoutwhatevermate
rialerrorsbemightdiscover.Andyet,helduponsuchtrifles
asthese,theFrenchmagistracydeclinedtoacceptforhimthe
profferedbailof nolessa personthantheeminentradicaland
millionairememberof theBritishhouseof commons,Joseph
Cowenof Newcastle.

At Rochefort'srequestGeorgesLaguerrc,thelawyerwho
recentlydefendedtheminersof Montceauwithgreatability,
bravery,andeloquence,consentedto takechargeof Kropot
kine'scase,butKropotkine,onreceivingtheoffer,declinedit
in thefollowingletter:
My dearHocheforl:

I thankyouearnestlyforyourkindremembranceandyourfriendship,and I begyou to warmlythankthefriendswhorememberme. Ofwhatconsequencearegovernmentalprosecutions,if theygain us the sympathyof thosewhomweesteem<
Extendmy bcstthanksalsoto M. Laguerrefor his kindoffer. I shallengageno counsel,butdefendmyself. Mostofmycomradeswill dothesame.
Whatis theuse,indeed,ofadefencebasedonlegalgrounds

whenthematerialfactsonwhichtheprosecutionis basedarenull! Thechargeamountssimplyto constructivetreason,aprosecutionof aclass.
Accepta heartyhandshakeandmygoodwishes.

Pierre Kropotkine.
In consequenceof his arrest,his wifeunderwenta severe

nervouscrisis,which createdno little anxietyamongher
friends. Fortunatelyshecameoutof it safely.

Theeventcausedmuchdiscussionin thenewspapers,and
the Gambettistorgansinsinuatedthat EliseoRecluswas
avoidingFrancein order to escapethefateof his fellow-
workerintherevolutionarymovement.ThereuponM. Reclus
wrotethefollowingletter:
MonsieurRigot,ExaminingMagistralsat Lyons:

Sin,— I readin theLyons" Republican" of December23that," accordingtothewarrant,"thetwochiefsandorganizers
of the " revolutionaryAnarchists" are Eliscc Recluŝ mdPrinceKropotkine,andthat I do notsharemy friend'simprisonmentforthesolereasonthatFrenchjusticecannotgobeyondthefrontiertoarrestme.

You know,however,thatit wouldhavebeenveryeasytoarrestme,sinceI havejust passedmorethantwomonthsinFrance. Norareyou ignorantthatI returnedto Thononto

attend the burial of Ananieffthe day after Kropotkine's
arrest,and that1 pronounceda few wordsoverhis grave.
The officerswhowerestationedimmediatelybehindmeand
whorepeatedmynamehadonlytoinvitemetofollowthem.

ButwhetherI residein Franceor in Switzerlandmatters
little. If you desireto instituteproceedingsagainstme, I
will hastentorespondtoyourpersonalinvitation.

Nametheplace,theday,andthehour.
At theappointedtimeI will knockatthedoorof theprison

designated.
Accept,sir,mycivilities.

Elisee Reclus.

It is needlessto saythat this letterwasnotheeded.The
trial of Kropotkine,Emile Gautier,anda numberof other
AnarchistsbeganatLyonson the8th instant.—notbeforea
jury,butbeforea tribunalof threejudges,—withwhatresult
isnotyetknown. Libertywill keepitsreadersinformedcon
cerningthesequenceof thisshamefulaffair.

In this issuewecanonly givethefollowingencouraging
newssentbycubictotheNewYork " Sun:"

TheFrenchSocialistshaveenjoyeda greattriumphin the
trialof PrinceKropotkineandhis fifty-twobrotherAnarch
istsatLyons. If thetrialhadbeendesignedas anelaborate
schemeforthepropagationof Socialism,theresultcouldnot
haveaffordedmoresatisfactionto its projectors.The whole
affairwaspracticallycontrolledbyPrinceKropotkine. He
wascool,courteous,andself-possessed,andin his repliesto
thepresidentof thetribunalshowedhisentiremasteryover
his judges. The abilitywhichhedisclosedwasextraordi
nary,andtheexasperationof thecourtwascomplete.All of
theprisonerstooka firmstand,gavetheir testimonysome
timeswith unconcealedsarcasm,and betrayedno apprehen
sionof theresult. Sofarthetrial is a failure. Not onehas
beenidentifiedwiththeInternational,whichwastheimmedi
ateintention,while all haveboldlyavowedtheir political
beliefsandpractices.

No Pardon Desired.
The executivecommitteeof a revolutionarysocietyin

Rome,convenedinspecialsessionto considerVictor Hugo's
appealtotheemperorof Austriatosparethelifeof Oberdanks
thebomb-thrower,whohassincebeenexecuted,passedthe
followingresolution:

The committee,havingtakencognizanceof Victor Hugo's
letteraskingtheemperorof AustriatopardonWilliam Ober-
dank,condemnedtodeath;

Interpretingthe sentimentsof the Italianpattyof action,
which nevercompromises,and the invincibleprideof the
condemnedhero;

Whilerenderinghomagetotheheartof thogreatpoetand
to thoItalianstudentswhocalleduponhim,doesnotunite
in thepetitionforpardonsent^otheoppressorof Trenteand
Trieste,becausesuchacoursediminishesandprofanesOber-
dank'ssacrifice,and it rejectsespeciallythe statementof
Victor Hugo that the Austrian emperor,by signingthe
pardon,wouldbecomegrand.

Despotism'can knowneithertruegrandeurnor true gen
erosity,becauseit is guidedonly by interestandrestrained
onlyby fear.

WhethertheAustrianemperorshootsor condemnstoslow
deathin thegalleysour valorousfriend,he will neverbe
grand; hewill everremainin theconscienceof thepeopleas
theoppressorof onrbrothers,cursedbyall Italianmothers.

A Warning to the Blind.
[HenryMaretin" LeRadical."]

We havereachedan epochwhenit is highly imprudent
forthegoverningandwell-to-doclassesto denysocialques
tionsandignorethewretched,fromwhomtheyhavetaken
awayheavenandto whomtheyrefusetheearth. All such
partialouthreaksas theMontceau-les-Minestroublesarc not
verydisquietingin themselves,but theyareprecursorysig
nals. Tho greatearthquakeswhichengulfcitiesaregener
ally precededbyslightupheavalsandlugubriousrumblings.
It will notdo to exclaimtranquilly:"Ilah! wewill endthe
matterwitha fewgendarmes."Therewill comea daywhen
thegendarmeswill be lackingand whenmiserywill raise
everywhereitsimmenseblackflag.

Whodoesnotseethenecessityofgivinglightandhappiness
totheobscureandthesufferingis himselfa blindmanandto
bepitied. Wemaylaughat conventionswhichendin noth
ing; we may despisecertainridiculoustheoriesand the
enviouspersonswho live by them; but thereis onething
permanent,whichwecannotlaughator despise: thesuffering
of thepoor. Tholaborerwisheshis partof theRevolution;
hemeanstotakehis placeat thegrandbanquet;theguests
mustsitcloserandgivehima seatamongthemif theywish
to finish in peacethe repastthey havebegun. [Rather,
shouldtheynot retirefrom the table? Who besidesthe
laborerisentitledtoaplate?—Editoii Luiertt.]

And that is just, and what is just eventuallybecomes
actual. It is notpossiblethatoneportionof humanitywill
foreverlabortoenrichanotherportionand thatthesamesun
shallnotshineforall. Andsinceyoucanno longerpromise
himaparadisein whichyounolongerbelieve,do notbesur
prisedwhenthepoormanrisesandsaystoyou:

" Brother,whereis theshareof our inheritancewhichyou
havestolenfrommeandwhichI did not sell whilein my
mother'swomb?"
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LIBERTY.
COME INTO THE ALLEY, MAC !

Writtenatthetimeof theattemptedenforcementof theSunday
lawsin IfeioYork'snewpenalcode.

ComeIntothealley,Mac,
FortheSathurdaynoighthaagone;

ComeIntothoalley,Mac,
Oi 'ddlscoorsewldycselfalone;

Fortheroundsmanshurewillnotcomeback,
Andthesergeant'ahlolndasashtone.

Thethroublewillsoonbegin
WidthenewSundaylaw,d'yesee,

Andwe'11haveourhandsfullwidrunnln'emIn
Andconsthmiu'theCodelagnlly;

SoOi'dhaveyeattindtillthewagavmechin,
Andposhtedanlawyewillbe.

All noightwas01keptawuke
Byachapwidabigbassoon,

And01foindbytheCodeit '11beIagaltomake
Anexhnmpleavthatgossoon,

Onthechargeavwilfullythryintobreak
TheSabbathailupwldhischunc.

Bytheselfsamesection,avyehearadhmm
WidafuneralgangonBroadway,

Arrcshtthecorpse,Mao,theson-avagun,
Fornotdylnsomeotherday.

AndshnakeInthimDutchmen,iverywan,—
It' snoroight,hasaband,toplay

Andsorelydlsthraclwidhaylhenlshfun
Thlmpaypleaswantstopray.

Oi'dndvoiseyetoslugandtaketothojug
Thatnaygurdownonyerbate,

Avyecatchhimshavin';ye'vearoighttolug
Annybarbertruthesthrate

ForbreakingtheSabbathwidalather-mug.
It 'sacroimenowtobenate.

Thimboothlackstoo,wehavethimfolne,
AndtheArabsassellsthe" Sun;"

FortheCodeseznaythuravthimshallsholne
OnSundayforannywan.

SuchdeshperatevillainsdobeInourlolne,
And01'inantishlpathinsomefun.

It 'sajooty,d 'yesee,tosquelchthenews
Whatthlmrashcallypapersdoprint:

Andannymonwldblackonhisshoes
Is onworldlyvanitybint

An'dlvilabitbetthernorChatham-sthrateJews,
Whowon'tkapo8undayorLint.

Andbythesametoken,there'sorthersgiven
Rcshspecthin'themeasurestotake

WldMosesan'Aaron,whonivercountsivin
Fromtheproperfrontindavthewake,

Butshpllealltheirshowavgetthln'tohivin,
GivingtheCodethecowldshake.

We'llhavethlmpulledinbyhalfpashtelivin
Forthelawandthegnshpel'ssake.

But,Mac,avyethinktoremainonthefoorce,
Kapeinwidthebossavtheward.

Thinsellin'avrumthere'smonythingsworse,
Anda wink'sasgoodasanod

To wanav" thefoinest,"thosame'sabloindhorse;
Soye'11governyerselfinaccord

WldthecharityclauseIntheCode,avcoorse,
Theconsthruln'avwhichisbroad.

There'smoreOi'dcalltillyermoind
Consarnin'thimSundaylaws,

ButIt'sdhryO!'mgetthin',01foind,
Widexshpoundin'thewhyan'because,

AndOi'mthinkin'it'atolmetobetnkiu'somekolnd
Avadbriuktomoisthenmejaws;

Whichbeingnecesslthy.Codesdon'tboind
Youandmetoahplitlaygalsthraws.

Max.

The Prisons of Siberia.
Thefollowingletter,containingaccurateanddetailedinfor

mationconcerningtbc atrocioustreatmentInflicteduponthe
politicalprisonersof AlexanderIII., wasreceivedfromSiberia
<luringtheclosingweekof 1882by theRussianrefugeesat
Geneva:

Onthefirstof May,at twoo'clockin themorning,twocon
secutiveshotswereheardnearthepoliticalprisonof Nignl-
Kara. The sentinelshadfiredat a manwhowasescaping
from a workshoplocatedjust beyondthegrounds.Soon
afterwarda specialvisitwasmadeattheprison,andthekeep
ersestablishedtheescapeofnineprisoners: Michkine,Uroust-chow, Bolomiesow,Voinarolsky,Lestcheuko,Jurkowsky,
Dikowsky,Ilrjanowsky,andMinakow.

Thisescapeso disturbedtheauthoritiesat St.Petersburg
thattheythreatenedto recallthegovernor,Iglichcwitch,un
lessthefugitivesshouldbe recaptured.A fewdaysbefore,
onthetwentiethof April, IglichewitchandGalkinc-Vrajsky
hadinspectedtheprisonandfoundit ingoodorder. To mitigatetheirresponsibilitythesetwofunctionariesconceivedtheingeniousideaof fomentinga revoltamongthe prisoners.

Onthefourthof Maythemanager,Potolew,orderedthatthe
headsof thepoliticalprisonersbeshaved.Theprisonersre
pliedthattheinstructionof theministryexemptedthemfrom
thisprocess,thatonlytheministrycouldrescindtheinstruc
tion,andthatconsequentlytheyrefusedto submitto Poto-
lcw's order. This decidedstandof the prisonersled the
authoritiesto reflect,andon thesixth of Maytheyofficially
notifiedthecondemnedthatnoviolencewouldbedonethem
andthat theymightbe tranquil. Five dayspassedwithout
incident,andtheprisonersbegantobreatheagain.

Ontheeleventhof May,atthreeo'clockin themorning,six
hundredCossacks,underthecommandof Iglichewitch,Rou-
denko,and Potolew,authorizedby Galkine,surroundedthe
prison,occupiedall thepassagesandcourts,andrushedupon
thesleepingprisoners.Theyproceededfirsttoageneralvisit,
summonedtheprisonerstodressthemselves,andobligedthem
to go out in fivegroups. The Cossackstheninvadedthe
prisonand took tho prisoners'effects;their chiefsset the
examplebyappropriatingarticlesof value. Theytookevery
thing,evenphotographs.Twenty-sixprisonersweresentto
Oust-Kara,and as manymoretoVcchnia-Karaand to the
prisonof l'Amour. TheCossacks,urgedbytheirleaders,in
sultedand struckthe unfortunates.Whenthe latter,worn
outwithsuffering,madea showofresistingthebadtreatment,
theorderwasgiventobreaktheheadsofall whoshouldutter
a wordof protest.Theytiedtheirhandsbehindtheirbacks,
andthusourunhappycomradesweremarchedtoOust-Kara.

At themomentwhentheprisonersremainingatNigni-Kara
werebeginningtodine,PotolewandRondenkoappearedwith
theCossacks.TheprisonerOrlowdemandedanexplanation
of whathadhappened." Silence!" wastheonlyanswerthat
heobtained.Orlowinsisted.TheCossacksrusheduponhim,
struckhimwiththebuttsof theirguns,andthentookhimoff
to put him in thedungeon.DuringtheexcitementPotolew
strucksomeblowsandorderedtheCossacksto dolikewise.
Orlow'scompanionsreceivedsimilarusage.Whenat lastthis
sceneof savageryceased,Potolewshoutedgleefully: " That
is howwemakevisits!"

The cruelwretchesthenpassedintothenextroom. The
prisonerBobohowwas seatedwhenthe inspectorsentered." Takehim bythe hair!" yelledRoudenko; and Bobohow
draggedbythehair,receivedashowerof blows. Filledwith
indignation,theprisonersStarinkewitchandJastrawskyseized
boardsandthrewthemat Roudenko,whounfortunatelywas
nothitby them. Thisattemptat resistancewas followedby
a frightfulsceneof violence.TheCossackssettobeatingthe
prisonerswithsuchzealthat thestockof oneof theirguns
broke. Of all theprisonersStarinkewitchsufferedthemost.Afterwhichtheunfortunateprisonersweresubmittedto a
wholeseriesof persecutions.Their books,tea,and tobacco
weretakenaway; theywererestrictedtoordinaryprisonfare—spoiledbreadand soupmadefromtaintedfish. Notcoul
tentwiththat,theauthoritiesconfinedthemintwosandthrees
innarrowcells,prohibitedthemfromgoingouteventotake
theair,tookawaytheirbeds,refusedthemtheirownlinen
anddeprivedthemof light. Thewomenweretreatedin the
sameway,andthesickhadneithercarenormedicine.Vlas-topoulowentmad!

A fewweekswentbywithoutanymodificationin theireon
dition,whenHoltongrinc,majorof thegendarmes,arrived
Holtongrinctold the prisonersthat they wereaccusedof
receivingstolengoods,and that the authoritieshad taken
awayall their thingsas compensationfor the twenty-three
thousandroubleswhichthesearchfor thefugitiveshadcost." I will makethemdieof hunger!" saidHoltongrinc,speak
ingof thepoliticalprisoners.

At presentthis is the situationat Kara. The prisonis
dividedinto smallcompartments.Each compartmentcon
tainssix or sevenmenall shavenandin irons; somearehandcuffed,notablyPopro,Berousnik,and Fomitchew.All are
expresslyforbiddentogoout,andaredeprivedof books,jour
nals,ink,and paper. The prisonersare formallyprohibited
fromwritingtotheirrelativesandfriends. Twicea daythey
receiveanofficialvisit. The authoritiesarcdisposedtosend
backthewomenwho havevoluntarilyfollowedthepolitical
prisoners.Amongthe lattertherearetwenty-twowho have
finishedtheir sentences,but Holtongrinesaysi "Russia has
itsterm,andwchaveours." We are no longerallowedto
workin theshops,or totarefor thesick,whoarcnumerous.
Thewomenaretreatedlikethemen,withthesingledifferencethattheycanspendtheirmoney,whichtheydoin buyingtea
andtobaccofortheprisoners.Severalof thewomenaresick:
Bronchkowska,Kowalska,Kobenkina,Leebern,andLevenson.
Amongthementhe followingarevery seriouslyill: Fiha-
now, Jurkowsky, Dikowsky,Bogdonowitch,Starinkewitch,
andJounow. Starinkewitchand Jastrawskyareundersen
tenceforresistingtheauthorities.Pont-Karahasvowedan
implacablehatredfor Holtongrinc,Roudenko,Iglichewitch
Galkinc-Vrajsky,andFotolew. Koebnitzeff,Weimar,Mich-dailow,andFrostchauskyarewell. Preobrajeiiskyis thinan
feeble.Ziplowhasreceivedonehundredblowsofamusketin
thehandsof Anoutchine;whiletheywerebeingstruck,Hol
tongrinecontinuallyencouragedthewretchwiththesewords:" Strike! Strikehard! Theserascalsmustbekilled!" Thosemostcompromisedin theresistanceprovokedbytheauthoritiesareBogomolsky,Kovalsca,Chedrine,Ivanow,Volochen-ko,Popow,Ratzinsky,Kobilensky,andGachisch.Theyhaveall beentaken,withironsontheirfeet,tothefortof N'ovogui-

orguivsky. Thefugitiveshavebeenrecapturedandfastened
to the walls. Lechern has been hanged.Bronchkowska
swalloweddissolvedmatches,buttheauthoritiessavedhim.

All thesefactsareirrefutable.What couldbeaddedtothe
terriblelist?
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" For alwaysin thineeyes,OLiberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

* John Hat.

The Trial of the Anarchists at Lyons.
In accordancewithonrpromisetokeepourreadersinformed

concerningthe trial of Kropotkineandhis fifty-onefellow
Anarchistsat Lyons, we presentthe followingcondensed
reportof thejudicial(?) proceedings:

ThetrialbeganonMonday,-January8,beforethreejudges,
theoffenseofaffiliationwiththeInternationalAssociationwith
whichtheprisonerswerechargednotbeingoneof thosewhich
j uiiespassupon. Theprisonerswereinterrogatedsuccessively
by thepresidingmagistrate,whofirstaddressedhimselfto
Bordat,a light-hairedyoungmanof twenty-seven.Bordat,
who answeredwithfirmness,dignity,andprecision,admitted
that hebelongedto theLyoncseRevolutionaryFederation,
thathewasoneof theeditorsof the" Droit Social,"thathe
hadattendedtheGenevaCongressin his individualcapacity,
andthathewasthereput ona committeewith ElisecEeclus
todrawupanAnarchisticmanifesto.

TheCourt.—Did you not declareat a conferenceon Sep
tember9, 1882,thattheAnarchistsrecognizedno authority,
notevenrevolutionaryauthority? Haveyounotsaidthatthe
minersof Montceaudid well in blowingup crossesand
churches?

Bordat.—Thesestatementsareinaccurate.Buttheactsat
Montceauwerelegitimatebecausethebourgeoisieprovoked
them. I approvewhatis calledpropagandismby actsonly
whenthereis provocationonthepartof thebourgeoisie.

DistrictAttorney.—What do you meanby thosewords,
" provocationonthepartofthebourgeoisie" f

Bordat.—1 meansuchthingsas weredoneat Montceau,
wheretheycompelledworkingmentoabstainfromexpressing
their politicalandreligiousopinions.

The Court.—But wherewastheprovocationfor the acts
committedatLyons?

Bordat.—I declineall responsibilityforthemandcondemn
them.

The Court.—Is not your programmethe abolitionof
authority?

Bordat.—Yes.
TheCourt.—Andtheabolitionof property?
Bordat.—Notexactly. I desire,onthecontrary,theexten

sionofproperty,itsunivcrsalization.I wouldnot takefrom
onetogivetoanother.I amanenemyof theStateaswellas
of God.

TheCourt.—You pretend,I believe,thattheLyoneseFed
erationwasaffiliatedwithnoassociation?

Bordat.—Yes. I amnotin favorofsecretassociations,and
theInternationalcanbenothingelse.

In theexaminationof EmileGautier,oneof themostactive
of the Anarchists,theprisoneradmittedthathe hadtaken
partin theformationofgroups.

The Court.—Your programmeincludesthe abolitionof
propertyandof theState?

Gautier—Exactlyso.
TheCourt.—Yon haveadvocatedrevolution?
Gautier.— I amof thosewhothinkthatthesocialtransfor

mationofwhichwedreamandfromwhichjusticemustresult
cannotbe accomplishedwithoutrevolution.That is a fact
which I establish,historyin hand. I considertheactsat
Montceauasprecursorysignalsof revolution.Whenonesees
suchcrackingin the soctalstructure,its downfallis near.
Just astherevolutionof '93wasprecededbythreehundred
minorriots,so thesocialrevolutionwill beprecededbynu
merousdisturbances.Neverdoesthethunderboltleapfrom
a cloudlesssky. Webelongto an internationalparty,aswe
havearighttodo,butnottoanestablishedassociation.

TheCourt.—Doyouadmifthutyouhaveheldrelationswith
ElisceRcclus? /

Gautier.—Yes, andI regretbutonething,thattheywere
notmorefrequent.

The nextnotablefeatureoccurredin the examinationof
Tressaud,aMarseillesyouthof twenty-two.

TheCourt.—Your aim,yousay,is to overturnrepublican
governmentanduniversalsuffrage?

Tressaud.—I neversaidso; I havespokenonly of the
presentgovernment.

TheCourt.—Weareundera republicangovernment.
Tressaud.—No,sir.
TheCourt—Thetribunalisnotof youropinion.
Tressaud.—Thatis toberegretted.
TheCourt.—Didyounottelltheexaminingmagistratethat

you werein favorof theabolitionof propertyand of the
family?

Tressaud.—Yes. I do notwishthelaborof all to benefit
onlyoneor a fewprivilegedpersons.

TheCourt.—What meansdo you intendto use for the
realizationof yourprojects?

Tressaud.—Peacefulmeans,if possible; violentmeans,if
necessary.

TheCourt.—You arean Anarchist?
Tressaud.—Yes, butnot an Internationalist,andit is for

affiiliationwiththeInternationalthatI amhere.
OnTuesdayPierreKropotkinewascalledtothebar.
TheCourt.—Haveyou notbeen,since1879,thesupporter

andprincipaleditorof the" Revolto" ?
Kropotkine.—I neednotreplytosucha question,for I do

notseewhyFrenchmagistratesask mewhathappensin the
officeofajournalpublishedatGeneva.Moreover,if thegov
ernmenthaddeemeditsodangerous,it couldhaveprohibited
itsentranceintoFrance,whichit hasnot done.

TheCourt.—Proofswerefoundatyourhouseshowingthat
yonweretheprincipaleditor.

Kropotkine.—Oncemore,sir, I donot hidethefactthatI
havebeeneditorof the" R<?volt<5,"butI askwhatthathasto
dowiththefactswhichledtomyarrest.

TheCourt.—Haveyounotmadespeechesurgingworking-
mentotakepossessionof propertyandwitha viewto induce
themto overthrowthegovernmentwhichextendedto you a
generoushospitality?

Kropotkine.—I havealwayspropagatedAnarchisticdoc
trinestothebestof myability.

TheCourt.—Didyounottakepartin theLondonCongress
asthedelegateof the" Revolts" ?

Kropotkine.—That did not happenin France. I wasthe
delegateofa Swissjournalto a meetingheldin England. I
donotseehowthatconcernsaFrenchtribunal.

Thejudgethenreadfromthe" Revolto" reportsof Kropot-
kine'sspeechesattheLondonCongress,andaskedtheprisoner
if theywerecorrect.

Kropotkine.—Yes, I spokethus,andhaveneverdenied it,

but I repeatthatthepresidingjudgeof a Frenchtribunalhas
nothingtodowithspeechesmadeat Londonbythedelegate
of a Swissjournal.

ThejudgethenrendtheresolutionsadoptedattheCongress.
Kropotkine.— I ask thecourtnot to confusemy speeches

withresolutionsconcerningthediffusionof chemicalknowl
edge. At theCongressthereweremanyyoungpeoplewho
desiredto studychemistry. I opposedthis as impractical,
althoughI believethatall thesciencesarenecessaryto the
peoplewhodesire a bettersocialstate; but I consideredthata
courseofstudy,toendinsucha result,mustbebroadandnot
inclusiveofchemistryalone. I thinkthat.whena party,likethe
Nihilistsof Russia,findsitselfin a positionwhere it must
eitherdisappear,subside,or answerviolencewithviolence,—

I think, I say,that it hasnocausetohesitate,andmustneces-
sarilyuseviolence.This idea is sojust andso humanethat
you yourselves,gentlemen,in Fiance,applaudedVeraZas-
soulitchforfiringat theoppressivemagistrate,GeneralTre-
pow.

Herethe courtand thedistrictattorneyinterruptedwith
protests.

Kropotkine.— I begyoutorememberthat,asmagistrates,it

is yourdutyto respectthedecisionof a jury andbowbelore
theverdictwhich it pronounced.Now,thejuryacquittedVera
Zassoulitch.

The Court.—Wereyou not expelledfromSwitzerlandon
accountof theLondonCongress?

Kropotkine.—The FederalCouncilexpelledmeat thede
mandof theRussiangovernment,becauseI hadprotestedby
posters,putup bypermissionof thepolice,againstthehang
ing of SophyPerovskayaandherfivefriends,—a punishment

so horriblethatthe correspondentof theLondon" Times"
declared,thathehadneverwitnessedso hideous a spectacle,
evenin AsiaMinor,wherehehadseenmanyfrightfulexecu
tions. That is why I wasexpelled,aseverybodyknows.

The comt_thenaskedKropotkineabouthis journeysto
Lyonsand Viennabeforehewentto London. Kropotkine
answeredthateverybodyknewtheobjectsof hisvisitsfrom
thebandof spiesthatfollowedathisheels. Thecourt,not
beingableto digesttheword" spy,"cametothedefenceof
the policeagents,sayingthat Kropotkine'sexpressionw'as
insultingtothem.

Kropotkine(resuming).—A foreigner,moreover, is con
sideredan outlaw,especiallyif the foreignerbe a Russian
exiledbyhis governmentwhichexercisessopowerfulanin
fluenceoverFrance,—I begpardon,overSwitzerland. I did
not concealmy intentions,and the lettersannouncingmy
journeyswerewrittenfor no otherpurposethantocallto
getheras manyfriendsaspossible. I havealwayspreached
AnarchisticdoctrineswhereverI havegone.

T/ieCourt.—What!youurgedtheoverthrowof thegovern
ment? That was a badwayof showinggratitudefor hos
pitality.

Kropotkine.—1 make a greatdifferencebetweenthenation
andthegovernment.

TheCourt.—You wenttoSaintEtienne?

Kropotkine— I am reallyastonishedat beingaskedthis
questionand notwhat I wentto Lyonsfor,sincemynrrest
wasinconsequenceof theeventsthatoccurredin thiscity.

TheCourt(confused).—WhatdidyougotoLyonsfor ?

Kropotkine.—To talk aboutAnarchvin a ca/i>toa mnptinf
of twohundredpersons.

The examinationendedbyKropotkine'sdenialthathebe
longedtotheInternationalAssociation.

Two sensationsfollowed:thefirst createdby thefainting
of MadameKropotkine,who soonrecovered,however,and
insisteduponremainingin court;thesecondbyBordat,who
suddenlyroseand,in thenameof fourcomradesandhimself,
said: "We havejust beeninsultedbyan officer,a captain
decoratedwith the Legionof Honor. This gentlemanhas
just saidtous, ' I fixedyourfriendsof theCommune,and,if

1 hadyou, I wouldfixyouas I didthem.'" [Thisofficerwas
afterwardsimprisonedbyhissuperiorforthirtydays.]

On the followingday, January 10,Pejot wasexamined.
Beingaskedif he hadsaidcertainthings,heanswered: " I

shouldbke to knowwhetherI amontrialforaffiliationwith
theInternationalor foranoffenceof speech."

TheCourt.—WhenhaveyougonetoGeneva?

Pejot.—WheneverI neededtogothere.
TheCourt.—DidEliveeRecluscalluponyou ?

Pejot.—That is my.affair.
Pinoy,in his examination,admittedthatata publicmeet

inghehadthrownaglassof waterin thefaceof a journalist
whohadnotthecourageof hisopinions.

TheCourt.—Wereyounotoncecondemnedforvagrancy?

Pinoy (withgreatenergy).—Yes,and society'scondemna
tion is foundpreciselyin the factthat a youngandstrong
workingmanmayfindhimselfobligedtostealor begin order
tolive,whileamultitudeof idlersdieof indigestionovertheir
gold

TheCourt—DidyounotstrikeOfficerMarton?

Pinoy.—ThatdoesnotregardtheInternational.
NextcameNicolasDidelin.
TheCourt.—You areaccusedof havingurgedtheconscripts

to strike. Whydidyourefusetodoyour twenty-eightdays'
militaryservice?

Didelin.—I consentto tell you,although I do notunder
standwhyyouaskmeaboutfactswhichhavenot theslight
estrelationto the International. I refusetodomytwenty-
eightday8 becausethere are religiousdevoteeswho are
exemptedfromit; becauseI wishno morestandingarmies;
becauseI would like to seewar disappear;becausethesol
dierswhoshotthepeoplein 1871—

The Court(Interrupting).—Too arc excusinginsurrection.
The menuponwhomthearmyfiredin 1871wishedtoover-

j throwthegovernmentof theRepubbc.
Didelin.—The menof 1871had sustaineda terriblesiege,

andwished,onthecontrary,tofoundtheRepublic.
The Court(continuingto interrupt).—I secthatthereare

(Continuedonthirdpage.)
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

Blind as well as Brutal.
Liberty bitterly regrets the necessity of giving up

nearly the whole of the presentissueto so sad a sub
ject as the cruel fate of Kropotkineand his comrades.
But there is no other paper in the world to lay before
English readers the record of this infamy, and our
duty is plain. The trial of the Anarchists at Lyons
should and shall go down in history as one of the
most notable illustratidhs, not only of the brutality,
but of the blindness,of oppression,and it should not
be of less interestto Americans because it occurred
in France. Anarchy knows no frontiers; it is a gos
pel of human brotherhood that spans oceans. We
beg every person who sees this paper to read care
fully the proceedings which we report. Their out
come will prove of momentto theworld. Anarchists
in jail means the poople in revolution; and unless
they are speedily liberated,not a tenthof the decade
allowed by Kropotkine will elapse before the dawn
of the social day of judgment. Kropotkine, Gautior,
and the rest have stood at the bar of Capital and
Tyranny and received sentence most harsh. The
verdict must bereversed,or Capital and Tyranny will
soon be arraigned at the bar of outraged Labor and
Liberty, and the revenge of the people upon their
plunderers andjailers will beterrible, swift, and sure.
Already theyare awakening. Indignation meetings
are being held throughout France and evenin lethar
gic England ; the workmen of Paris are demanding
the confiscationof the property of the Rothschilds as
a first step in expropriation; and a flame is rapidly
spreadingbesidewhich that kindled by the manifesto
of Jeromo^wasbut a fitful flicker.

Let our readers note,too, the manly bearing and
uncompromising words of the accused. One would
supposethat thejudges were on trial beforethe pris
oners at the bar (as indeed they were). But the re
sult was a foregoneconclusion. The judges, relics of
the empire, were appointed for just such work, and
they were bound to do it. But their verdict was not
the climax of the infamy. That was attained only
when Kropotkine, sick and delirious from the strain
upon his mind, was removedto a hospital room, and
theRussian ambassadortoFrance,bypermissionof the
ministry which Gambettacreated,was admittedtohis
bedsidewith two stenographersto take down his rav
ings. And America is silent ! So far as we know, but
onepaperin thecountry,theBoston " Globe,"hasbeen
heard in protest.

Imagine an analogqussituation. SupposeJohn I)e-
voy, the Irish revolutionist, for instance,to be lodged
in jail in this country for a political offence,and the
victim of a high fever as the result. Would not the
country be too hot to hold the administration which
should admit the British ambassadorat Washington
to his sick-room, with two stenographers to record
his incoherent mutterings as evidence to be used
against him and his allies in British courts? Yet the
treatmentof Kropotkine is no different from this.

A word, in closing, to the Anarchists themselves,in
condemnationof their advocacyof communism. Com
munism is anti-Anarchistic, and the perfectionof au
thority. We shall not shrink from thepolicy of expro
priation, if capital forces its adoption by the people;
but, the old barriers once down, any attempt to
re-establish privilege, in behalf of no matter how

large a class, will be a violation of Liberty that can
not be tolerated. Any communistic attempt to in
terfere with the freedom of individual production
and exchangewill result in still another revolution.
Advocacy of such a course is a departure from
the Anarchy that Proudhon taught, a departure from
the Anarchy that Liberty teaches,a departure that
leads straight to Karl Marx's ground. We warn
our friends to beware of it. The manifesto of the
accused at Lyons speaks of equality as " a corol
lary, or, rather, a primary condition of Liberty." It
makes all the difference which. Equality as a pri
mary conditionof Liberty must be imposed equality,
and imposed equality, the child of Authority, can
give birth in turn to nothing but Authority. Or, to
use the words with which Proudhon closeshis terrific
attack on communism, Whoever,to organize labor,
appeals to power and to capital, lies, becausethe
organization of labor means the downfall of capital
and power.

Our " Strange " Governor.
The " Commonwealth" was sorely distressed be

cause Governor Butler had interfered with the " dis
cipline" of the Concord prison. In its opinion, "the
people" would surely have something to say of so
strangea proceeding. What had thegovernor done?
Why, he had directed that the prisoners— each of
them— should have an opportunity to write him a
letter, and seal it, so that the warden should not
know its contents! Eighty or more of such sealed
missives soon came .into the governor's hands.
Strange proceeding, indeed! So unlike any other
governor ! His illustrious predecessors had gone
bodily, staff officers and all, and visited the warden
on appointed days, and seen and heard prisoners
only in the warden's sacred presence. And they al
ways came away convinced that said warden was
doing his " whole duty." Of course ! What was the
warden going to do ? Give their excellencies a
chance to discover the truth ? Not if the warden
knew himself, and most wardens think they do.
What was going on in the minds of the caged and
dumb prisoners not even their eyes dared reveal.
Their side of the story was hidden away as in a

sealedbook. Therein lies thedifference. A Governor
Long could go to Concord, and the wily warden
could keep the thoughtsof the convicts sealed from
his gaze. But Governor Butler is a " strange" man,
and he ordered that their thoughtsshould be sealed
from the warden's view. And this is thecrime of the
"overnor which has disturbed the dull " Common-o
wealth." Yes, and the people will have much to say
about it, we doubt not. Probably Judge or Senator
Hoar will look from his high place frigidly, and deem
the deed another slice of " Butler's impertinence."
And the cool " Advertiser" will solemnly render its
frigid opinion as to how all cool and frigid people
will view the scene of prison convicts in free and
untrammelled correspondencewith the governor of
the commonwealth. And we shall not be surprised

if Joseph Cook, ere this is in type, shall have made a

" prelude" out of the astonishing and utterly demor
alizing data.

But, for all that all the frigids can say, the plain
and humanesenseof the plain peoplewill take the
governor's side. The congregationat Lexington to
which Emerson oncepreachedwas made up, as one
of their number testified,of plain people,who could
not understand otherpreachers. And we have often
wondered if the plain peopleof Massachusettscould
understand the other governors ; for it seemed so
difficult to conceiveof a man having the power and
not the will to sift the vast,accumulating testimony
of ill, not to say savage,treatment administered to
the prisoners of the State'sprison. No one of them
has heretoforeeven attemptedto do it; for every one
has willingly been the dupe of the warden.

But herecomes a governor who bas not the fear of
men before his eyes, and cares little, wo judge, for
institutions, if, in his judgment, they need breaking
up. This virtue he certainly has. We wish he had
others we could name ; but " his shortcoming shall
not blind us to that which he hath." His effort to get

at the " true inwardness" of thedoomed men within
these prison walls is one of thenotablesigns of the
day. It is not the mere freak of Governor Benjamin
F. Butler. He but echoes a public opinion that i?

steadily increasing in volume, and gaining boldness
and definitenesswith every passing year. The gov
ernor's action in this presentcase is but a slight indi
cation of the "strange" things that are to come.
What it emphasizes is a determination to guard with

a new vigilance the liberties of all the people; even
the " condemned," who are supposed to have no
rights which anybody is bound to respect,are to feel
the effectsof the rays spreading everywhere from the
rising sun of Liberty.
. Assuming that the majority of the people have a

right to manufacturean institution called the State,
and, in accordance with their arbitrary decisions,
shut peopleup in prison pens,— a point we leave out
in this article,— to what end, we ask, is it done?
And the reply will of course be: " For^he safety of
the general public. It is to give increasedprotection
to the lives and property of all unoffending citizens.
Concord prison stands as the symbol of Liberty :

liberty to live, and liberty to remain in secure posses
sion of all that is your own."

Agreed, so far; have it your own way up to this
point for all that we will at present controvert you.
Grant that your penitentiary is the sign of a real de
sire on your part to protect the good and deter the
evil-minded; we ask, are you sure you are doing
very much in thatdirection ? If such is your opinion
there are several reasonswhich lead us to think that
you arevery much mistaken. To borrow the phrase
ology of the " Monday Lectureship," we would say
that it is " scientifically demonstrable" that you are
not protecting either life or property. Crime stead
ily increases ; your prisons are filling up. At the
sameratio, twenty years (more likely ten) from now,
the question will be,"not where to locate the one
State prison you have,but where to build another.
During that time you will be refining your civiliza
tion, and making wonderful progress in the arts and
sciences. But poverty and crime will keeppacewtth
your advance,however rapid.'

Why?
We will tell you.
It is becauseyou are tobe all this while a " breeder

of sinners." In all your efforts particularly directed
to that end, you have madenot one " criminal " less
in the past,but have engenderedcontinually tho very
spirit of which evil-disposed men and women are
manufactured. Is it a new tiling to be told that there

is a generationof thespirit as well as of the body ?

Your own Christ said: "Ye must be born again, of
water and the spirit." That is, as we suppose, he
intended to say : " You must not only wash your
facesand keep clean hands ; you must have new and
clean spirits,— wash all the evil out of your thoughts
and dispositions."

Now, supposing that,so far asyou, yourselves, are
concerned,you havebeencareful to follow this injunc
tion — as you understand it. You are clean, every
whit. You have not ventured to cast the first stone
at anybody until you were wholly "without sin" —
as you understandit. So far, good. And being thus
prepared,you have turned to the task of protecting
yourselves against the " unwashed," who were sure
to comeupon you and despoil you. »

But what hasbeenyour method ? Have you sought
out theseoffending ones and strivon to allay in them
the spirit of the devil, and introduce the spirit of all
goodness, and mercy, and charity",and forbearance
from theft, and regard for the lives and liberties of
their fellowmen? In other words, have you turned
your attention to them that they also may be " born
again"?

Ah, no.
You have dono nothing of the sort. You have

built a strong fortress and entombedtherein as many
of them as you have been able to catch. And you
have put over them a " warden" with absolutepower
to string them up by their thumbs for one hundred
and twenty-eight hours, if he pleases,or confine thein
in noisomedungeonswithout other food than bread
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LIBERTY. 3

and water, and all this for no other causethan that,in
sheer desperation,they have on occasions ventured
to say by word or look that their souls were their
•own

This, in faintest outline, is a picture of your
doings.

What did you think such conduct would accom
plish ? *

You thoughtyou would so frighten the bad people
of the old commonwealth that they would not dare
to behave otherwisethan as you thought right.

That is the kind of protectionyou have sought for
yourselves. You would freezepeople with fear into
good behavior. That is, you would force them to
wash their facesand hands. If this were all you did,
the result would not be so bad. But it is not. For,
in the very act of forcing thesebad people,you com
mit the almost unpardonable sin. You stifle the
spirit that is in all men which would, if steadily
invited, assert itself in their lives, — the spirit of
Brotherly regard and trustfulness. You array all
such people against you ; you evoke the spirit that
doomsyou.

The truth is, you are still " orthodox,"and worship
the orthodox god, whose "place of torment" has
cast its baleful influenceoverour planetfor centuries-
You are taking pains, it seems,— or some of you
are,—to amendthe characterof your god-idol You
or someof you, are crying "probation after death,"
and a number are shouting " probation forever.''
This is well, for it indicates in you a growing intelli
gence and an improving spirit. You are getting
ashamedof a god who will get angry and punish his
convicts for ever and ever,— turning them over to
the tendermerciesof some cloven-footedand horned
warden,— Satan, we should have said. And men
never get ashamed of their idol unless they have
been subject to certain improvements in their own
natures. This attempt at reforming your theology
will undoubtedly,in the years to come,bear fruit in
your own characters. You will make the " earth
ward pilgrimage " which brings you back from idle
and vain wanderings after gods and devils in other
worlds to this little planet on which all the terrible
tragedy of" hell and damnation" hasbeenfrom most
ancient times enacted.

And here,we trust, you will set up your god with a
new spirit. For, marvel not that we say unto yon,
your god must be born again and dwell among you,
even in your own lives lived here upon the earth.
Yes, banish your hells hereafter and here,and strive
to set up tho kingdom of heaven. But build no more
outwardly. " The kingdom of heavenis within you "
— if anywhere. In you, in all. Your strong building
at Concord, if it still endures,should be a place of
liberation, and not an abode of slavery and death.
Then tho influence radiating from it would be one
of healing and balm to all the inhabitantsof the land.
It would begetasoftenedand kindlier nature in those
now hardenedand envenomed.

And you, gentlemen,by this and other institutions
you would establish, would no longer be the " breed
ers of sinners." Sin is a negation. Every denial of
good, whether by sinner or saint, feedsthat negation.
It despoils the land of that wealth of goodnesswhich
a positive,believing modeof dealing would as readily
produce.

What you want to do is to tear down the barrier
raised between men, and let the good and the evil,
the wheat and the tares,grow together unto the day
of judgment, which shall gradually dawn in the
most darkenedmind.

You must make the " wicked " feel they are not
outcasts,— souls irredeemable,— not by preachingto
them of the exceedingsinfulnessof their sins, but by
showing them the open paths to new and inspiring
occupations. The fact is, half of the world goes to
the devil for tho want of seeing the opportunity o'
something better to do.

Do you, gentlemen, see a better employment of
human powers? And the opportunity before you?
And have you entered into the high enjoymentyour
energiesthus directed bring?
If so, 'tis thatwhich keepsyou from " sin."

We will amend the rule so that it shall read, " Do
unto others as you do unto yourselves'' Then you
will no longer be " breedersof sinners," but " helpers
one of another,bearing eachother's burdens."

And this shall bo your protection.
And it shall cometo passthat you will not needto

discuss the whereabouts of your "prison," for tho
streamwhich supplied the evil waters*shall be dried
up at its source.

We welcomeGovernor Butler's " strange proceed
ing" as evidencethat there is a new beginning of a
new end.

The Trial of the Anarchists at Lyons.
(Continuedfrom first page.)

peoplein this lmllwhoagreewithyou; thetribunalisnotof
youropinion. Letusdropthissubject,then.

In conclusionDidclindeclaredthattheofficerwhoarrested
himinsultedhimandtreatedhimin a cowardlymanner.

The Court.—That mustbe false. Everybodyknowsthat
thepoliceareverypolite.

After theprisonershadbeeninterrogated,thegovernment
calledseveralwitnesses,mostof thempolicemen,notoneof
whomwasabletoconnectanyof theaccusedin theslightest
degreewiththeInternationalorshowtheexistenceof the In
ternationalat all. The districtattorneythensummeduphis
case,claimingthattheLondonCongressprovedtheexistence
of the International,that Kropotkine'srelationswith mem
bersof the LyoneseFederationprovedthat societyto bea
sectionof theassociation,and that thefactthatall theother
prisonersbelongedto Anarchisticgroupsin relationwitb
KropotkineprovedthemtobeaffiliatedwiththeInternational.

ThedefencebeganJanuary12withthereadingbyTressaud
of thefollowingmanifestosignedbyforty-sixof theaccused:

" What Anarchyis,whatAnarchistsare,we areaboutto
tell.

" Anarchists,gentlemen,are citizenswho,in a centuryin
whichlibertyofopinionispreachedeverywhere,havethought
it theirrightandtheirdutytorecommendunlimitedliberty.

"Yes, gentlemen,we are,theworld over,somethousands
perhapssomemillions,—for our onlymeritconsistsin saying
aloudwhatthemassesthink beneaththeir breath,—weare
somemillionsof laborerswho demandabsoluteliberty,noth
ingbutliberty,completeliberty.

" Wewishliberty,—thatis,weclaimforeveryhumanbeing
tho rightand themeanstodoeverythingwhichpleaseshim
and only thatwhichpleaseshim; lu satisfyintegrallyall his
needswithoutanyotherlimit thannaturalImpossibilitiesor
theneedsof hisequallyworthyneighbors.

" Wewishliberty,andwebelieveitsexistenceincompatible
withtheexistenceof anypowerwhatever,no matterwhatits
originor its form,be it electedor imposed,monarchicalor
republican,inspiredbydivinerightor popularright,bycon
secratedoil or universalsuffrage.

"History tells us that all governmentsare alike and of
equalvalue. Thebestaretheworst. A littlemorecynicism
insome,a littlemorehypocrisyin others. At bottomalways
thesamepractices,alwaysthesameintolerance.Eventhose
apparentlythemostliberalhavein reserve,beneaththedus^
of theirlegislativearsenals,someconvenientlittlelawagainst
theInternationalforuseagainsttroublesomeoppositions.

" The evil,in otherwords,in theeyesof the Anarchists
doesnot residein one formof governmentratherthan in
another.It is in thegovernmentalideaitself,in theprinciple
of authority.

" Ouridealthen,ina word,is thesubstitutionin humanre
lationsof thofreecontract,perpetuallyrevisableanddissolu
ble,for administrativeand legal tutelage,for imposeddis
cipline.

" The Anarchistspropose,therefore,toteachthepeopleto
live withouta government,ns theyarealreadybeginningto
learntolivewithouta god.

" Theywill learn,likewise^tolivewithoutproprietors.The
worstof tyrants,indeed,is not hewho imprisonsyou-,buthe
whostarvesyou; not he whotakesyoubythecollar,buthe
whotakesyoubythestomach.

"No liberty withoutequality! No libertyin a society
wherecapitalis monopolizedin thehandsof a minoritywhich
growssmallereveryday,andwherenothingis evenlydis
tributed,notevenpubliceducation,thoughpaidfor by every-
body'smite.

"We believe,for our part, that capital—the common
patrimonyof humanity,sinceit is thefruit of the laborsof
pastandpresentgenerations—shouldbeputatthedisposition
ofall in sucha waythatnoonemaybeexcludedfromitsuse,
andthatnoone,ontheotherhand,maymonopolizea portion
tothedetrimentof therest.

" In short,wewishequality,realequality,asacorollary,or
rather,a primaryconditionof liberty. Fromeachaccording
tohisabilities,toeachaccordingtohisneeds; thatis whatwe
wish,sincerely,energetically; that is whatwill come,for no
prescriptioncanprevailagainstclaimsat oncelegitimateand
necessary.Thatiswhytheywishto stigmatizeus in every
possibleway.

" RascalsthatwearcI Wedemandbreadforall,knowledge

forall, workfor all; for everypersonalso Independenceand
justice."

No witnesseswerecalledby the defence,but the prisoners
in turndefendedthemselves,somebycounsel,somebytheir
ownlips. Oneof them,JosephBernard,saidthatnoevidence
havingheenofferedto connecthimwith the International,he
shouldconfinehimselfto answeringtho attacksuponhis
socialistictheories.Then he eloquentlydepictedthevicesof
existingsociety,andlaidbareitsmonstrousiniquities. " The
economist,J. B. Say,saysthatlaborersarecondemnedtoper
petualmisery,and that thereareonly certaincircumstances
whichpermitthemtoimprovetheircondition.Doyouknow
whatthosecircumstancesarc? Well,neverhaveI daredto
say it in my speeches,I a revolutionist!and yet theyare
plainly statedin the great economist'swork on political
economy,—firoandpillage. Theyaccuseusof wishingcrime;
butthepresentsocietyhaskilledmillionsof laborers. Is not
therealcriminalthemanwhosustainsitsunhealthyorganiza
tion? We wisbnocrime,sincewewishnomorewar; wedo
notwishtokill thebourgeois,butonlyto put themin a posi
tionwheretheywill haveto produceto satisfytheirwants."
Bernardthenexplainedthat theRevolutiondoesnotmean
bruteforceplacedattheserviceof insurrection,but thetrans
formationof society,and concludedbysayingthatwhatevcr
thesentencethat awaitedhim, he wouldrecommencethat
whichhehaddone,andthat,whentheworkingmenshouldgo
downintothestreetstoputanendtothemiserableconditions
underwhichtheylive,hewouldbewiththem.

On January 13 Emile Gamierwas heard. He spokens
follows:—

" HaveI therighttobeanAnarchist? Thatis therealand
onlyquestionin thiscase.

" It appears,indeed,fromthegovernment'sargumentthat
theInternationaland theLyoneseFederationare identical;
now,I donotbelongto it. This Internationaldoesnot exist
thenas an association,andconsequentlydoesnot fall under
thelawof 1872.TheAssociationis a preciseand strictlyde
finedthing. Wherearetheheadquartersof thesocietywhich
youpursue? Whereis itstreasury? Whatare its statutes?
ArenottheJesuitsandFreemasonsinternationalassociations?
Arc notthefinancialsocietiesequallyinternational? Wrenre
chargedwith wishingno more country. Ask, then, the
baronsof financewhatcountryis theirs.

"The oldInternationalwasreallyan association,butit fell
at the Congressof the Hague. The law of 1872punishes
affiliationwiththo International;now,it is certainthatthe
wordaffiliationmeansreceptioninto a societyaftercertain
formalitiesandengagements.Haveyou proofsof ourparti
cipationin theassociation? Tho governmenthas failedto
findthoslightesttrace. The conclusion,then,is self-evident:
theInternationaldoesnotexist.

" Orrather,I mistake; it hasexistedfor threemonthsby
virtueof thisprosecution,andyesterdayit issued,armedand
equipped,fromthe brain of the government'sattorney,as
Minervaissuedfromthebrainof Jupiter. I did not imagine
thatjusticehadthepowertoresuscitatethodead.

" I amgoingtotellyouwhatdoesexist. Therearecitizens
ofdifferentnationalitieswhohavethesamethoughts,andwho
grasphandsoverthefrontiersfromNorthtoSouthand from
EasttoWest. Therearcindividualsandmultitudeswhohold
ideasin common.I am of thesegreatcriminalswhothink
thatthegovernmenthasnothingto dowiththedistributionof
myfriendships.Thequestionnowis whetherin thiscountry
of Franceit ispermissibletoentertainfriendlyrelationswith
foreigners.Now,amongtheforeignerswith whomI amre
proachedfor entertainingrelations,thereis a Frenchman,
ElisecRectus,whoby histalentandhis characterhonorshis
country. If thismanis sodisorderlythatonecannotshako
handswith him andremainguiltless,why is ho not here?
Why haveI notmethim in anyjail duringmy tour of the
penitentiaryworldineightydays?

" It wasmyrighttoseethisgrandpatriot,as it wasRoche-
fort'srightto receiveParnell,Gambetta'stobe the friendof
theI'rince-ofWales,Grevy'sto greetKalakaua,king of the
SandwichIslands,as' mycousin.'

" If theyapplythislaw of 1872,shouldtheynot prosecute
theLegitimists,whotaketheirordersfromFrohsdorf? For
thatis aninternationalact. Donotthe FreeThinkerscon
tinuallymaintainrelationswithforeigners? Theyholdinter
nationalcongresses.FreeThought,whichexistsfor butone
end,—to destroyreligion,—falls also under this law of
1872.

" ArenottheRepublicanswhoholdrelationswithmenlike
Castelar,Parncll,andBradlaughguiltyof internationalism?

" Doesnot ' Justice' numberGermansocialisticdeputies
amongits writers? Has nottho ' Intransigeant' published
subscriptionlistsfromthesocialistsofAmsterdamandRotter
damfortheminersof Montceau-les-Mlnes?

" Why,then,dotheynotprosecutetheLegitimists,theRe
publicans,theCollectlvists,nndtheFreeThinkers,andwhy
dotheyreservethethundersof thelawfortheAnarchists?

" Woarein thepresenceofaprochdetendance;theprosecu
tionisagainstouropinions.The government'sattorneyhas
saidthataslongasthereareanyAnarchistslefthewill prose
cutethem. Well, I amgoingto tell you whatAnarchists
are."

Gautierthenexplainedhisviews,whicharebuttheapplica
tionofabsoluteliberty. His well-chosenwordscharmedall
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LIBERTY.
presentandconvincedtheaudiencein thecourt-room.The
stupefiedmagistrateslistenedwith profoundattentionto the
prisonerashedeliveredthefollowingperoration:

" They reproachus for excusinginsurrection,but arenot
governmentsthemselvesguiltyof thesameoffence? Is there
notin Paris a columncommemorativeof victoriousinsurrec
tion? Is not thenationalfestivalof theFourteenthof July
theglorificationof insurrection?

" Yon, gentlemen,who sit at this tribunal,you are insur
gents,sinceyou judgeusto-dayin thenameof theRepublic
which overthrewthe imperialmonarchy. If Bazainehad
beenin Paris September4,youwould nowbejudgingusin
thenameof theemperor.

" On enteringyour deliberativechamberyou will .sayto
yourselves,gentlemen,thatthesefifty-twoworkmen,whohave
beenso longin prisonawaitingtrial,havealreadypaidsuffi.
cientlydearlyfortherighttohaveanopinion,—theonlycrime
whichyouchargeuponthem,—andyouwill hastentorestore
themto theirfamilies;for to condemnis nottoreply,and
thereis no proscriptionwhichcansavea worn-outpolitical
system. Rememberthat in 1871,afterthewickedhecatomb
of thirty-fivethousandParisians,it wasthoughtthatsealshad
been-placednponthetombof assassinatedsocialism,andto
daysocialismis strongerthanever.

"It will notbe thecondemnationof thesefifty-twoprison
erswhichwill kill theAnarchisticparty.

"Iu spiteof yourprosecutionsourproselyteswill increase;
andafteryourpersecutions,shouldthereremainbutoneAn
archist,I shallhothatone."

Themostnotableeventof thetrial occurredonJanuary15,
whenKropotkincspokein hisowndefense,asfollows:—

" I believe,gentlemen,thatyoumusthavebeenstruckwith
theweaknessof theargumentsof thepublicministrytoprove
thatwebelongtotheInternational.

"You mustnaturallyconcludethat theInternationaldoes
not exist; besides,the governmenthasalmostconfessedas
much,sincethedistrictattorneysaid thathewouldnotcease
toprosecuteAnarchists.

"The question,therefore,standsdifferently,andit is now
plain that this prosecutionis one of opinion,—I will say
more,—a prosecutionof themoment,for the lawhas been
appliedsolittlesince187/thatit seemeda deadletter.

" Sincethattimeworkingmenhavenotceasedtohold rela
tionswithforeigners.Has anyoneconcludedfromthatthat
theInternationalAssociationhasbeenre-established?

" This prosecution,independentlyof its character,isessen
tiallya classprosecution.The law of 1872,indeed,divides
societyinto two classes,sinceit is aimedonly at theInter
nationalAssociationof WorkingPeople. Is thisnotproved
bythefactthatthebourgeoisiehavea righttoassociatewith
foreignerswith impunityand withouttheinterferenceof the
law?

" For instance,latelya numberof Frenchdeputiesattended
theunveilingof a monumenterectedto the Italianrevolu
tionist,Mazzinl,whospentall his life in effortsto getAus
trian,French,andItaliansovereignskilled. Havetheybeen
prosecuted?

" Arenotmeetingsof Italian and FrenchRepublicansfre
quentlyheldinParis? In thefaceof thisprosecutionofopin.
ion,ofthemoment,andofa class,I havehesitatedtodefend
myself;butaboveusthereis a higherjudge,—publicopinion.
For it I speak.

" Certainly,it wouldhavebeenaveryfinethingif wecould
havedeclaredourselvesmembersof theInternational;butwe
cannot,becausethat grandassociationof thelaborersof the
entireworldhasnotexistedin Francesincetheiniquitouslaw
of 1872destroyedit.

" For mypart,I shouldhavebeenproudto confessthatI
belongedtothesocietyof whichthegreatpatriot,Garibaldi,
said: ' It isthesunofthefuture.'

" NevershallI considerit a crimetosaytothelaborersof
twoworlds: Laborers,whenthebourgeoisieplungeyouinto
misery,a trucetohatred; join handsacrossthefrontiers; be
brothers!

" Oh!yousay,Mr. Attorney,thatwehavenocountry! Do
you supposethat myheartbeatsno fasterwhena Russian
songringsin myearsthanwhenI listentoa Frenchsong?
Doyousupposethatmyloveis no greaterfor theairsof my
owncountryand thatI donot preferthecottageof theRus
sianpeasanttotheFrenchmansion?

" But I loveFrance,becauseI considerthatthisbeautiful
countrymarchesattheheadof theothernations; I amready
toaidin herdevelopment,andI amnotalone.

" When theGermansoldiersburned,to thecriesof Vive
I'empereur! thecottagesofyourpeasants,BebelandLiebnecht
in Germanymadetheirprotestsheard.

" SomanylegendshavebeenrelatedregardingmethatI am
forced,to mygreatregret,togiveherea fewdetailsaboutmy
life.

" My fatherwasan ownerof serfs,slaves,andfrommyin
fancyI had an opportunityto witnesssceneslike thoseof
whichyouhavereadin that celebratedbook, ' UncleTom's
Cabin.' At thattimeI learnedtolovethepeoplewhogroaned
in slavery. In thecabinof my nurseI learnedtolovethe
oppressed,and took an oathneverto sidewith theoppres
sors.

" LaterI enteredtheschoolof theczar'spages: I sawthe
courtfromtheinsideandlearnedtodespiseit.

" Thatwasin 1862.At thattimea liberalwindwasblow
ing throughRussia,andreformsbegantobetalkedof.

" Having the privilegeof choosingthe corps in whichI
shouldserve,I didnothesitateto choosea regimentof Cos
sacksin Siberia,thinkingthatinthatunhappycountryI could
laborforthereformssomuchdesired. I wasthegovernor-
general'saide-de-camp,andin thatpositiondid all thegood
I conld. I wasunsophisticatedandbelievedthatthegovern
mentintendedto executereforms.The Polish insurrection
brokeout,anda terriblereactionfollowed. AftertwoyearsI
saw that the governmentdid not wish to do anything;I
devotedmyselftoscienceandtravelledthroughSiberia.

"Finally I leftSiberia,andattheageof twenty-sixtookmy
seatuponthe benchesof the mathematicalfacultyat St
Petersburg.Duringthefour yearsthat I remainedthere,a
greatsocialisticmovementdevelopeditself.

" In 1873thegovernmentarrestedme andmybrother,and
I spenttwoyearsanda half inprison. My brother,whohad
beenauthorizedbya specialdecreeof theemperortofinisha
geographicalworkonSiberia,succeededin publishingthefirst
volume;thesecondremainedin thehandsof thejailers. In
thatprisonI heardabovemethecriesof theunfortunateswho
hadgonemad,andI suffereddoubly. Nine of mycompan
ionsbecameinsane. Elevencommittedsuicide. At theend
of twoyears,scurvyanddyspepsiahavinggot thebetterof
me,I wasremovedtoa hospital,whence1escaped.My com
radesremainedin prisonfour yearswithouta trial,andwere
judgedin thefamoustrialof theonehundredandninety-three.

" In Switzerland,to whichI cameunderthenameof Leva-
choff,I foundthe workingpeoplein the samesituation.
EverywhereI sawthesamewretchedness.I haveseengreat
manufacturingtownswherethechildrenhad only dirtyand
bad-smellingcourtstoplayin. I haveseenwomensearching
inheapsof filth for theremainsof vegetablesto devour. I
haveseenpovertyin London,andI havetakenuponmyself
themissionof laboringforthesocialtransformation.

" In 1881I wasexpelledfrom Switzerlandand wentto
Thonon,whereI remainedtwomonths. BeforegoingtoEng
landI visitedVienna,SaintEtiennc,andLyons. This is the
journeyfor whichI am reproached.I returnedto Thonon
October12,1882,and I do not needto tell you that I had
nothingtodowiththeMontccau-lcs-Minesaffair,for I wasin
Londonwhenit happened.

" They havesoughtto representme as thechiefof the
Nihilistsandasagreatdynamiter.You haveseenfromthe
wordsof mycomradesthattheywishnochief. I continually
receiveletterscontainingdynamiteproposals.My wife,who
is in Lyons,herselfreceivespropositionsconccrnmginfernal
machines.In Thononsomepersonscalleduponme,osten
siblytoaskemploymentasgardenersorservants,butreallyto
spyme: I gavethemtensousoutof pity for thenecessity
thatcompelledthemtofollowsovillainousa trade. Thenext
daytheLyons" Rcpublicain"said: ' Ourcorrespondenthas
seenPrinceKropotkinc,whotoldhimthathewasthechiefof
theAnarchisticmovement.'

"lama socialist. A societywhichis dividedintotwodis
tinctclasses—onewhichproducesandyet possessesnothing,
andanotherwhichdoesnotproduceandyetpossessesall—is
a societywithoutmoralityandself-condemned.A working-
man'slaborrepresentsan averageof ten thousandfrancsa
year,andhisannualwagesare but two thousand,andoften
onlyonethousandfrancs. By thesideof thismiseryaredis
playedtheunbridledluxury,thefoolishwaste,theshameful
depravityof that bourgeoiseclassso well depictedby the
modernnovelist,EmileZola. By whatmeanscanthisshame
ful social injusticebe reformed? Scienceis impotentto
remedy it, and laboralwaysbenefitsthe well-to-do.Even
JohnStuartMill insistsuponthenecessityof a socialtransfor
mation.

'•It wasbyviolentexpropriationthatthebourgeoisiestripped
thenobilityand theclergyof their landsand theirwealth.
Wedemandtheapplicationof theConvention'sdecree: ' The
landbelongstoall.' Is this a crimef No; for it is necessary
toapply it tothewelfareof all andnottotheprofitof a class.
The districtattorneyhas said that I was the founderof
Anarchy; buthowaboutProudhonand HerbertSpencerand
all thegreatthinkersof 1848?

" We do not ceaseto laborand to study,and,insteadof
comingtodiscusswithus,theyimprisonus,theycondemnus,
becausewedefendtheseUtopias—as you call them—which
will betruthstomorrow.Ourideahasbeenplantedandhas
growninspiteof everything,in spiteof persecutions,and it

hasdevelopedwith astoundingrapidity. Be surethatour
condemnation,our imprisonment,will firing us new prose-
lyteR. Persecution,you know,attractssympathy. For the
rest,in condemningus,youwill notsolvethequestion,—you
will enlargeandcirculateIt.

" Finally I tellyouthatthela'borersof FranceandEurope,
whoknowthat the Internationaldocsnot exist,havetheir
eyesfixeduponyou,and will say, if you condemnus,that
forthebourgeoisieandthelaborerstherearetwoweightsand
twomeasures.

" What a revelationforthem!

" Do not fomenthatreds; repressionhas neverserved a

goodpurpose.Prosecutedtwiceundertheempire,the Inter
nationalrosein 1870moregloriousandstrongerthanever.
Crushedin thestreets,aftertheCommune,underthirty-live
thousanddeadbodies,socialism,strongerthan before,has

infusednewlife into the bloodof itsdisciples.Its ideason
propertyhavespreadto a formidableextent,and Bismarck
himselfhasadmittedtheuselcssncssof lawsagainstsocialists.

" Gentlemen,believeme,the socialrevolutionis at hand;

beforetenyears it will breakout; I live amongthe laborers,
and I affirmit. Inspireyourselveswith theirideas,go down
intotheirranks,andyouwill seethat I amright.

" Permitme to tell you what I think. Donotexcitethe
vengeanceof laborers,fortherebyyou will preparenewmis
fortunes.Yon knowthat persecutionis the best meansof
spreadingan idea. Is thatwhat youwish ? Do yon desire
for Francea futureof massacres? For, I repeat,ten years
will notgobywithouta socialrevolution.

"What is it necessaryto do in view-of this revolution;
Will you sulk,shutyoureyes,wishnothing,know nothing?

No,youshouldfranklystudythemovement,frankly inquire
whether,perchance,we may not be right. I adjure you,
everymanof heartwhohearsme,thequestion is serious and
inevitable.

" Perhapsyouwill deem it veryaudaciousin meto usesuch
languageto a court;but if only two or threepersonsare
struckwith thetruth of mywordsandconsiderthem a salu
tarywarning,I shallnot havepaidtoodearlybya few years
of imprisonmentforthesatisfactionof havingdonemy duty.
" " If I, bycounsellingyoutolookatthecertaintyof a social
revolution,couldavoidthesheddingof a fewdropsof blood,
oh ! I coulddiewithinthewallsof a prisonanddiesatisfied.

" If, however,my warningsdo not sufficeand the social
revolutionburstsforthby forceandbythefaultof thebour
geoisie,I shallbefoundwithmyfriends."

In spiteof thesewarningsthetribunal,onJanuary19,sen
tencedKropotkinc,Bernard,Bordat,andGamierto imprison
mentfor fiveyears, a fineof onethousandfrancs,ten years
of policesupervision,andfiveyearsof exclusionfrom civil
rights; threeotherstoimprisonmentfor fouryears,a fineof
onehundredfrancs,tenyearsof supervisionand fiveyears
of exclusion;four othersto imprisonmentforthreeyears, a

fineof fivehundredfrancs,tenyearsof supervision,and five
yearsof exclusion;fiveotherstoimprisonmentfortwoyears

a fineof threehundredfrancs,tenyearsof supervision,and
fiveyearsof exclusion;twelveothersto imprisonmentfor
fifteenmonths,a fineof twohundredfrancs,andfiveyearsof
exclusion; eightothersto imprisonmentfor oneyear,a fine
of onehundredfrancs,and fiveyearsof exclusion; and ten
othersto imprisonmentfor six months,a fineof fiftyfrancs,
and fiveyearsof exclusion.The remainingfiveorsix were
acquitted.

Gautieranda numberof hiscomradeshaveappealedfrom
theverdict,but Kropotkincsteadfastlydeclinesto takeany
furtherstepsin hisownbehalf.
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" For alwaysin thineeyet, O Liberty!
Shine*thathighlightwherebytheworld it toted;

Andthoughthoutlayus,wewill trustin thee."
John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
E. H. Heywood's trial will probably begin during

the last week of March or the first week of April.
Elisee Reclus has gone to Asia Minor to gather

materials for the eleventh volume of his great work
on i' Universal Geography."

The party in power is always the party of central
ization ; the party out of power is always the party
of decentralization. All parties wish more Liberty
when they are not masters. Only thosewho despise
power altogether can be steadfastfriends of Liberty.

In the closing sentenceof his Fast Day proclama
tion Governor Butler warns the parsons off his
ground. This, too, after he has just invaded theirs
Probably parsons will continue to preach political
sermons as long as governors issuetheological proc
lamations.

The English Society for the Suppressionof Blas
phemous Literature, having won a shamefulvictory
by securing the imprisonment for a year of G. W
Fonte, editor of the London " Freethinker," now
proposes,flushed with its success,to prosecuteHux
ley,Tyndall, and Spencer. We earnestlyhope it will.
Nothing better could happen for the causeof free
speechthan a verdict against one of thesemen.

None of the newspapers, in their obituaries of
Richard Wagner, the greatest musical composer the
world has yet seen,mention the fact that he was an
Anarchist. Such, however, is the truth. For a long
time he was intimately associatedwith Michael Bak-
ounine, and imbibed the Russian reformer's en
thusiasm for the destructionof the old order and the
creation of the new. Once, indeed, when Wagner
went so far as to propose the destruction of the art
treasuresin the Dresden museumon the ground that
the future would replace them with better, Bakou-
uine was compelled to restrain his ardor. It is in
teresting to know that the prophetof " the music of
the future" foresaw also thesocietyof the future.

Liberty predicted in its last issue that the social
revolution would break out in Franco within a year
unlessKropotkino and his fellow-prisoners should be
released. It begins to look as though we had set it

too far ahead. The aspect of affairs in Paris is

ominous. Thousands of armed workmen marching
and countermarchingin the streets,the police arrest
ing the leaders and the military charging upon the
masses,and the crowds dispersed at one point im
mediatelyconcentrating at another. Meanwhile the
Republican reformers (?) of the Gambetta type are
discussing petty questionsin thechamberof deputies,
and it is left for the Catholic membersto point out,
as one of them did the other day, that " cavalry
charges will not solve social questions." Perhaps the
day of reckoning is coming sooner than we thought

Such an article as that which "Max" writes for
Liberty in another column is mostencouraging,show
ing as it does that true economicideasare beginning
to displace the anti-Chinese craze. It needs, how
ever, to be supplemented in one particular. Free
access to the land is not the only thing necessary.
Land is useless to either white or yellow men with

out tools to work it with, and the bankers as ef
fectually monopolize tools as the landlords .mo
nopolize the land. That is to say, they monopolize
the issuance of the money with which tools are
bought,and are thus enabled to dictatethe ruinous
rates of discount which farmers and othersare com
pelled to pay for the use of capital. Strike down
money monopoly as well as land monopoly ; strip
the banker of his power to exact interest at the same
time that you strip the lan'dlordof his power to exact
rent; and then, as " Max" says,every man'swages,
be he Chinaman or Caucasian,will be his product or
its equivalent.

The " International Review " has passed into new
hands, being now published in Philadelphia under
the editorship of W. R. Balch, formerly a Boston
journalist. The liberal tone of the contents of the
first number issuedunder thenew regime is in marked
and surprising contrastwith the periodical'sprevious
orthodoxy and conservatism. Almost every article
handles some live question. Co-education of the
sexes and trial by jury are vigorously championed
against recent assaults,and H. M. Hyndman's second
paper on the " Social Reconstruction of England,"
which was refusedby the " North American Review "
after it had printed the first, appears in its pages-
Mr. Hyndman is the leading English disciple of Karl
Marx, and in this essay he advocates his master's
principle of State absorption of all industries. Of
coursehe gets no sympathy from Liberty in this, but
neverthelesswe rejoice to see a hearing given to
such outspokenopposition to the present capitalistic
system. Moreover, the writer tells much important
truth. For instance— and we commend this to
Henry George and his followers—he points out that
in controlling capitalyou incidentally and necessarily
abolish landlordism, while in simply abolishing land
lordism you may strengthen the power of capital.
Those who expect the millennium to follow the solu
tion of the land questionwould do well to heed this
fact. But the most astonishing feature of the " In
ternational's" table of contents is a downright free-
love article by Edward Quincy, Jr., a writer hereto
fore unknown to us. We cannotrefrain from quoting
a few of his opening and closing sentences. " The
history of the human race, briefly phrased, is the
advancement from slavery to liberty. . . . Inch by
inch, through ages of conflict, the ground has been
won. ... It is the part of wise generalship not to
leaye the forts and strongholds intact along the
frontier of the territory that has beenconquered. . . .

One of the citadels of priestcraft, indeed one of its
very bastiles,by the strengthof which it gained and
for so long a time retained its ascendancyover the
masses, still remains, its walls intact, its banners
and ensigns still defiantly flaunting. This menacing
bastileof priestly supremacy is indissolublemarriage.

. . . Love, to be love, must not, cannot,be otherwise
than free. It is not a matter to be regulated by
statute and controlled by indissoluble bonds. Peo
ple cannot be madeto love each other by law. The
law of love is the law of liberty, and in that law the
behests of Scripture, of reason, and of conscience
unite in enjoining us to ' stand fast.'" To what
bolder sentimenthas Liberty ever given voice ? We
congratulate the " International " upon its entrance
into a new path, and hope it will not deviate there-

I from.

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Liberty makesthe following offers to new subscri

bers only, and in so doing affordstheman opportunity
of purchasing a considerablelibrary of standardliter
ature at rates at leastfive limes lower than could be
obtained through the ordinary channels of the book
trade : —

To eachnew subscribersending us
FIFTY CENTS,

the regular subscription price of the paper, we will
send Liberty for one year and a copy of the first
volume of John Ruskin's Letters to Workmen and
Laborers, entitled, "Fors Clavigera."

To eachnew subscribersending us
ONE DOLLAR,

we will send Liberty for one year and a copy of each
of the following works: —
Christmas Stories: •*-ChristmasCarol,The Chimes,The

CricketontheHearth,TheButtleof Life,TheHauntedMan.
By Charles Dickens. With 16full-pageillustrationsby
FrederickBarnard.Completeintwovolumea,8vo,manlla.

Fors Clavigera: LetterstoWorkmenandLaborers.By Jonn
Ruskin. In twovolumes,4to,manlla.

Sartor ReSartUSITheLifeandOpinionsofHerrTeufeladriJckh.
ByTiiomasCarlyle. Octavo,manlla.

To eachnew subscriber sending us
ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF,

we will sendLiberty for one year, and, in addition to
the works above mentioned, a copy of each of the
following ;—
Idyls of the King. By ALFrXDTenhyaoh.Arrangedin the

orderdesignedbytheauthor.4to,manlla.
Light of Asia ; or,TheGreatRenunciation.BeingtheLife and

TeachingofGautama,PrinceofIndiaandFounderofBuddhism,
astoldInversebyanIndianBuddhist.By Edwin Arnold.
4to,manlla.

Macaulay's EssaysI Milton,Dryden,Banyan,History,Samuel
Johnson(twoessays),AthenianOrators,andRobertMontgom
ery'sPoems.ByT. B. Macaulav. 4to,manlla.

To each new subscriber sending us
TWO DOLLARS,

we will send Liberty for one year, all the works
above mentioned,and a copy of each of the follow
ing:—
Lothair. By B. Disraeli. Completein twovolumes.Octavo,

manila.
Memoriesof My Exile. ByLouisKossuth. Translatedfrom

theoriginalHungarianbyFerenczJauaz. Completein two
volumes.4to,manila.

To cap the climax, to each new subscribersending
THREE DOLLARS AND A HALF,

we will send Liberty for one year, all the works
already mentioned,and a full set of the
Popular History Of EnglandI A Historyof SocietyandGov

ernmentfromtheEarliestPeriodto Our Own Times. By
CharlesKnight. CompleteinEIGHT volumea.4to,manlla

Thus we offer, besides an annual subscription to
this paper,a library of twenty standard vAumes for
$3.50. And these books, remember,are not issued
in trashy form, but printed from good type, on clear
white paper, and bound in fine postal-cardmanila,—
books as durable as the average workingman can
afford to own until the doctrinesof Liberty shall be
realized,after which he alonewill be able to dress
his favoriteauthorsin gilt leavesand moroccocovers.

All personsnow subscribersfor Liberty may avail
themselvesof any of the aboveoffersby sending the
sums namedto A. K. Butts,23 Dey Street,New York,
as a subscription to " Scientific Man."
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

An Editorial Astray.
[Thearticleprintedbelow,Libertyhalf suspects,originated

in theneweditorialroomsof the" DailyAdvertiser,"though
wecannotpositivelysaythatit did. Thissuspicionisbasedon
certainbitsof internalevidencewhichwecannotputaside,
andyetwemaybeasmuchmistakenas arethosewhoaffirm,
fromsimilarearmarksfoundin theplaysof Shaksperethat
thoseimmortalworksof geniuscamefromthebrainof one
LordBacon. Butthemysterywhichisevenin a greaterde
greeperplexingthemindof Liberty'seditoriswhy,forwhat
purpose,wasthisrollofmanuscripteverforwardedtoBox3366?
Thereappearsno otherwayto reachthesolutionwe seekin
vainalonethantocall to ourassistancethewit or wisdomof
our numerousconstituencyof readers,whichwe proceedto
do.]

When Benjamin, our Governor and Commander
in Chief, affectsthe speechof piety, he it at his best.
Everybody is aware that, on all proper public occa
sions, hecan exhibit more of the pith and essenceof
a true and undefinedreligious training than any
other noted and honored character of our day and
generation. It is well that it is so. The dear old
Commonwealth is rich in having at least one soul
within her bordersable to take her interests in an ac
ceptablemanner to the throne of Grace. The prede
cessor of Benjamin, John, was capable of a certain
poeticgrace in the construction of his calls to humil
iation, which pleased the eye or ear of an aesthetic
public, but thesceptic no less than th"epious devotee
could readily detectthe absenceof that genuine and
uuctuous quality which, the world over, alone gives
informing life to the written or spoken word. In
brief, the vital spark, the heavenlyflame, was miss
ing. Governor Long in all other respects was an
excellent governor, as governors go, and his numer
ous friends were for that reasonall the moregrieved
that he should comeshort of completing the circle of
his rare virtues in this one essentialparticular. But,
as the apostletells us, thereis a " diversity of gifts."
For onemanto possessall gifts would disproveScrip
ture. And this thoughtshouldgo far to reconcile the
true Christian to the law of averages which under
the providential ruling distributesgifts, to some mod
erately, to others plentifully, or, withholding from
some altogether, showers on others with measure
heaped up and running over. The Commonwealth
must perforce accept this larger view, and find her
satisfactionin the sum of her governors rather than
in discovering in each the full complement of those
high qualities which not only adorn and make her the
one altogether lovely among the States, but in the
most practical and serious ways insure her children
both their temporaland their eternal salvation.

Thepeaceof GodIshere,
If shebuttakethecare

Tohusbandallthegifts
Hestrews,somehere,somethere.

It behooves all people, therefore, who dwell
within her borders,on this solemn yetjoyful occasion,
to give heed to the several requestsof him she has
chosento let his light shinefromall her highest places
in this year of our Lord, 1883,—for his face hath he
set toward Zion, his heart is lifted to the Most High.
Let a thirsting and anhungeredpeoplemakethemost
of him. The trail of his mantle covereth the years
of the past, and his influence will flow on-warden
riching and ennobling many otherwise barrenyears.

The time appointedby his " proclamationfor a day

of humiliation, fasting, and prayer" is the fifth of
April. Post-dating, as it does, the ever-recurring
and memorable day of " All Fools * by four rising
and setting suns,thepeopleand their clergy will have
abundant opportunity for the return of their good
sense,the recoveryof all native wit which this firstof
April festival was purposely arranged, for the time
being, to deprive them of. They can in no manner
bettermanifestsuch recuperative power than by ob
serving this fifth day in strict conformity with the
recommendationsof their truly Christian governor.

We do not specify all the things which he hath
shown to be fit and comely in the way of humiliation
and prayer, but we delight in repeating and giving
our emphasisto thefollowing :—

Thatwemayunitedlyhumbleourselvesin thepresenceof
AlmightyGod,and acknowledge,with deepcontrition,our
manifoldsinsandtransgressions;

That wemaydevoutlydeprecateHisjudgmentsandimplore
His mercifulforgivenessthroughthe meritsof our blessed
LordandRedeemer;

That He restoreto us thattemperandconductby which
alonewecanhopetobehappyin thisworldandin thatwhich
is tocome;

ThatHewouldalike preserveus fromthepestilencethat
walkethin darkness,andthedestructionthatwastethatnoon
day;

ThatHewouldgraciouslysmileon thelaborsof thehus
bandmen,andcausetheearthto bringforth her increasein
dueseason;

That He wouldrelieveourcommercefromtheembarrass
mentswithwhichit is burthened,andgrantthatprosperity
mayagaindistinguishour navigationand fisheries,so that
theywho" godownto theseain ships" anddo businessin
greatwaters,mayhaveabundantreasonto praiseHis holy
name;

That He wouldaffordsuccessto our manufacturesand
prosperall theworkofourhands;

ThatHewouldgraciouslycondescendto directthegovern
mentof theUnitedStatesandgivethemwisdomto discern,
andfirmnesstopursuethetrueinterestsof thecountry;that
Hewouldpreserveusfromwar,andfromall connectionsthat
lead to dishonorandadversity;that He woulddispelthe
cloudsthatencompassusatiout,andcontinuetoustheenjoy
mentsof peace,liberty,andreligion; thatHe wouldinfluence
thegovernorsof theseveralStatesto do everythingwithin
theirrespectivespherestopreservetheunion,order,tranquil
lity, andindependenceof theUnitedStates; that He would
protectus fromtheassaultsof openenemies,and from the
snaresof insidiousfriends;thathe wouldsufferno weapon
formedagainstus to prosper,but wouldsetat naughtthe
councilsof thosewhodevisemischiefagainstus.

ThatHewouldvouchsafeHis blessingson our university,
ourcollegesandseminariesof learning;thatHewouldbless
all meansusedforpropagatingtruereligion,andpromotethe
piouspurposesof thosewhoendeavortodisseminatea knowl
edgeof theHoly Scriptures,thatall maylearnHiswill and
obeyHis commandments.

These are a few of the many suggestions to which
we admonish the people to give heed on the day
appointed.

Trusting, also, that this touch of neededadvice to
our ministers will fall as good seed into fruitful
ground, we subscribeto it heartily :—

I dospeciallyexhorttheministersof thegospelonthatday
to feedtheirflockswith thedivineword,andnot discourse
uponpoliticalandotherseculartopicswhichmaydivertthe
seriousthoughtsof thepeoplefromhumbleworshipof the
Father.

Timely, indeed, is this whole manifesto of our
Christian governor. The daring step of the Infidel
had already profaned our legislative halls, and the
semi-infidel had even crept into the gubernatorial
chair. The loose ends of science were fast being
gathered into a corded system to lasso even the
Lord of our altar and drag him from his God-
enthroned estate. The Holy Scriptures, too, were
fast being borne under the muddy waves of every
man's uninspired " common sense," or disrobed of
their sacred sanctity and bound even as within the
yellow covers of fiction. The dogmas of the atone
ment, the resurrection of the dead,and the endless
misery of the finally impenitent were fading into the
nebulous utterances of Plymouth Church, the " re
forming" Andover School, and the Monday lecture
ship, when, lo ! a voice heardoften beforeon many a
field of victory cries, " Halt !" We are summonedas
by the command of the Eternal to the bemoaningof
our sins, and the return to the sheltering arms of
Holy Church. His ministers are directed to feed us

from His holy word, eschewing all secular themes
which would, as heretoforethey have done, turn our
thoughts from the " worship of the Father."

And what is more, and vastly encouraging as well,
is the fact that this "joyful news of glad tidings''
will fly as on thewings of the morning to the utter
most parts of the Union. State after State may be
expectedto wheel into line with Massachusetts,arid
once more the old Bay State will lead the nation to
the mount of glory and transfiguration.

Hail! Benjamin! ('tis a goodly and a Scripture
name) ; hail !

Thou that leadest all the great and glorious re
forms thatare to 'stablish our wall of strong defence
and blessednessin this world, lead us also into the
everlasting peace that awaiteth the redeemed of
Christ in the world to come! Amen ! amen!

The reader— if perchance such an one there be
wearing thegarb andsemblanceof man— who shall
wonder at the degreeof emotion into which we have
been betrayed will find his amazement speedily
subsiding when we produce for the public eye a cer
tain document which came into our possession
months ago, bearing evidenceof a wide spread con
spiracy to deliver Massachusetts,body and soul, into
the power of the unbelievers. How we obtained
this damning revelation it doth not please us here
and now to disclose. Verily, there are more things in
heaven and earth than any of us have yet dreamed
of. Thus far have we gone in our discoveries, yet
" all before us lies the way." "

The following, as it purports to be in a prefatory
paragraph, which it is not necessaryat this time to
produce,was written in responseto a request signed
by somehalf-dozen well-known citizens. It will tell
its own story ; and when the readerhasperusedit we
shall not disturb him with any word of comment
upon the awful, swallowing depths of depravity it
discloses. Enough that he sees them. So will the
elevation of Benjamin F. Butler to the high office he
now magnifies reveal the unmistakable Providence
guiding and controlling for its good the affairs of at
least one New England State.
Gentlemen:

You are right. The utterdivorceand separationof the
Statefromall formsandshowsof religionis demanded.If
electedbythe unsuspectingpeopleof theCommonwealthto
the high.and responsiblepositionyou intimatenumerous
friendsare[hereis an erasureandblankthatremainsun
filled], I sbnll hesitateat no useof the meansin handto
accomplishthatend. I wouldbeginby decliningthe oatb.
A simpleaffirmationwouldbe substituted.I would omit
fromall proclamationsorpublicdocumentsI shouldbecalled
on to issue,theold, stereotyped,and meaninglesssentence,
" GodsavetheCommonwealth,"&c. I wouldurgethe dis
missalof chaplainsfrombothbranchesof thelegislature.I
wouldnothesitateof myownaccordtobanishthosebreeders
of superstitionfromeveryinstitutionwheretheGovernorheld
the appointingand dismissingpower. No proclamationor
recommendationof any religiousobservanceof any kind
whateverwouldpassfrommyhand. I wouldurgetherepeal
of all lawsagainstblasphemyand all statutesin supportof
the ChristianSabbath.In short,I woulddisestablishthe
" Church" in everysenseandparticular.I wouldsay, " If
Christianityhasanyvirtue, let it standonitsownfooting."
TheStatecaresfor it no morethanfor Mohammedanismor
Buddhism. It will fosterandabetneitherof them. In this
samedirectionwouldbemyeffortto taxthechurches,andto
requirethem,aswedotheatresandall publichouses,to take
outa licenseandgiveaguaranteeof goodbehavior.

More I will not nowsay. But,believeme,gentlemen,I
am with you in deadliestearnestagainstall privilegesnow
grantedthe many institutionsof religion,which,if left to
themselves,wouldeitherthriveorperishon theirownmerits.
Any individualornumberof individualshavea rightto have
religionattheirowncostandlabor. But it is their lookout
andno oneelse's. If any church,unbolsteredby theState,
cangainbelieversIn heavenlygodswhocanandwill, if suffi
cientlysupplicated,causewaterto run up hill in defianceof
thecommonnaturallaws,thereis nohelpfor It exceptin the
dissipationof ignorance.If peoplewill payprieststo teach
themand their childrenthedoctrineof eternaldamnation,
thedogmaof Christ'smiraculousconception,hismiracles,&c,
whytheprincipleof all men'slibertysays," Letthem."They
mustdoit nntilsuchfolly isapparenttotheirowneyes. But
theStatemustberescuedfromtheclutchtheyhaveuponit,
andreleasedforeverfrompayingtributetoeverythingof that
sort.

Your obedientservant,
Boston,September21,1881.
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LIBERTY.
The Twin Children of Tyranny.

Any conscientious individual, with his eyes open,
who will pauseto take in a full breath of the pre
vailing political and social atmosphere, will And
ample cause for serious reflection.

In the political world, in this nineteenthcentury of
peace and good will to man, the novel spectaclepre
sents itself of every European monarch surrounded
by only half-trusted soldiers to protect him from
being killed at sight by his " loving and dutiful sub
jects." Even in enlightened, conslitutional Great
Britain, the Queen shrinks before thehaunting shad
ow of the assassin; and the membersof the cabinet
move among their official haunts in London like rats
from hole to hole, guarded by spies, police, and sol
diery. The public trial of a prominent " suspect" is
attendedby the issuance of special admission tickets
to the court-room ; and the most rigid inspection of
applicants for admission is exercised,lest somespec
tator should stand in successful judgment over the
judge, and rattle his learned "knowledge-box" with
a revolver. The situation in the sham republic of
France is anenigmawhich ahandful of dynamitemay
suddenly solve any day ; while in this glorious re
public of the United States we read that the acci
dental locking of the wheels of the president'scoach
with thoseof anexpresswagon,theother d;ty,created
a " profound sensation" in Washington, lest it might
have beena device of the assassin to slay the chief
magistrate.

In social life, the spectacle is becomingmore and
more sickening. Prostitution, which used to be con
sidered a distinct institution, outsidethe pale of rec
ognized social life, has come to assume forms so
subtle and seemly that it mingles " in the best cir
cles" without offence. Meanwhile, the ratio of di
vorce to marriage in God-fearing and God-serving
New England is already as one to eight ; and the
number of aimless,demoralized women outside of
matrimony who make merchandiseof their flesh is
simply past finding out. A large percentageof these
women are divorced,or disgustedyoung " widows,"
who, having had their eyes opened to the divine
sham known as legal marriage, are left to confront
the world without aim, motive,or individual integ
rity, and naturally drift into the market of flesh-pots,
to sell whatever promise of individuality, purpose,or
usefulnessremains to the highest bidder.

Now, who and what are responsible for all this
disintegration and chaos in the political and social
world ? Certainly not the Anarchists, nor the Com
munists, nor the Socialists",nor any other tabooed
class of reformers. These much-dreadedreformers
are the result, and not the cause,of a condition of
things which hasdevelopedunderthe fosteringcare of
Church and State. And what powers with which to
combatchaosanddemoralizationhavenotCburch and
Statehad at their command,werethey not themselves
thevery rottenroots of all social evil ? From the start,
they have had Almighty God himself as a backer.
They have had all the money,all the land, all the
saints, all the bayonets, and all the fools (whose
name is legion) to work with ; and yet the wee in
significant Devil, against all these tremendous odds,

backedonly by a few wicked reformers here and
there throughout history, — bids fair to score a near
and final victory over the combined artillery of
Heaven and all its agents in Church and State. If
there is not something radically rotten in a machine
that has turned up such a showing after being thou
sands of years on trial, with such almighty preroga
tives, then humanity had better " pass in its chips "
at once and die.

Church and State, being a double-beaded con
spiracy to deny Liberty and individual integrity,
cannot survive the light of knowledge which their
" Devil " is intended to typify. They have already
brought the produoing massesto a condition of pov-
ertv and bondage,which will not be long submitted
to after the light begins to spread. They still man
age to maintain themselvesin a doubtful way by
brute force; but the sourceof brute force resides in
thevictims th mselves,andjust as soonas themasses

become level-headed enough to refuse to supply it
against themselves, the game is irretrievably up.
Fortunately there already are numerous individuals
among the masseswho comprehend the very simple
secret of blocking the game, and the " providential "
invention of powerful explosives comes to their aid
as an offset against numbers. With this prospect
ahead, it is no wouder that " profound sensations"
are so easily createdand are on the increase.

It is high time for the " profound sensationists" to
take up the study of Liberty, and to begin to recog
nize the whole anti-social root of our political and
social evils. If they knew their own interests, they
would welcome the scientific Anarchists and discard
the old and futile device of stoning the prophets.
But, blinded and infatuated by the lustre of their own
rottenness,the savagepotentatesof Church andState
will probably continue to hnsten the consummation
of their own certain fate by repression. Whatever
they may do, the signs of the time all portend that
they but make more certain the victory of Liberty
and the overthrow of the thievesand oppressorswho
have so long sat upon the neck of humanity.

Ben Butler's Piety.
If we had beenselected to decidesuch a question,

we should hardly have felt at liberty to say, without
qualification, that Ben Butler was the wickedest man
in Massachusetts, notwithstanding all the efforts he
has apparently made to convince people that such
was the truth. In fact,we have believed,in spite of
himself, that he has perhapsno more real original sin
in him, than have some others,who have beenre
putedto be far more orthodox than himself. Never
theless, we were wholly unprepared for such a vol
canic eruptionof genuine,old fashioned,puritan piety
as his Fast D.iy proclamation. We understandvery
well his amazing versatility ; his power to do almost
any thing and every thing in the legal, political, mil
itary, and financial line ; but we had not conceived
that we should ever see him on his knoes,beforeall
the world, acting the part of the penitentsinner, cry
ing for mercy. Nor had we anticipatedthathe would
everset himself up as thelegitimatesuccessorof John
Winthrop, Cotton Mather, and all the great lights of
the puritan era, to tell the people of their sins, and
call themto repentance. But in theseparticulars we
wore mistaken. We find that he is as great, and as
versatile,in thesenew characters,as in any of his old
ones. We are now satisfiedthat he has a real genius
for divinity ; that he has hithertomissedhis truevoca
tion ; and that if he had taken to the pulpit, hewould
have eclipsed every body in the puritan line, from
John Bunyan down to Talmage and Joe Cook.

But we think that in matters of taste, propriety,
and consistency,he cannot be admired. For exam
ple, if he really has such a burden of sin on his own
soul, as he appearsto have,we should have expected
that he would go into his closet with it, or to a regu
lar revival meeting,and there wrestle with God until
he should " get grace ; " insteadof vomiting his con
fessionsupon the public, who have no interest in the
matter,and care nothing for his immortal soul, if he
has one. Or if he really believes that the people of
Massachusetts(and, of course,of therest of theconn-
try) are such a set of lost and undone sinners,as he
representsthem to be, we think he has no excusefor
continuing in any secular or political employment ;

butthatheshould at oncerenounceall worldly things,
and devotehimself wholly to the salvation of souls.

Until we had read this proclamation,we had re
garded him simply as an ambitious politician, not
overscrupulous,as Indeedpoliticians are not expected
to be ; and we had actually feared that he might
never reach the presidency,by reason of the puritan
sects being arrayed solidly against him. But now
we feel sure that, if he loses that prize, it will not be
from any lack of piety on his part, but because so
many other aspirants for fame and power, seeing
themselvesdistanced,will conspire against him, and'
make the credulous believe that there is really no
more depth to his piety, than these was to that of
Wilson, or Garfield, or so many others,whose appar

ent sanctity did so much to make " their election
sure."

But that his present godliness is perfectly sincere,
seemsto be proved by the fact, that he is seeking so
earnestlyto make it profitable to our business inter
ests; and especially to our "navigation." We have
always noticed that a man's piety may be depended
on as genuine, when he relies on it as a means of
promoting his worldly prosperity. We may be sure
on this point, for even the scriptures tell us that
where a man'streasureis, there will his heart — that
is, his religion — be also. And Ben evidently takes

it for granted that the public piety is of this profita
ble kind. And he proposes to utilize it in favor of
" navigation." That is his present hobby. Only a

few weeks ago he attended a meeting held in this
city, to seewhat could be done to revive it. At this
meeting he made a very elaborate speech,to show
that the ruin that had fallen upon the shipping inter
estwas owing _to the want of such,bounties as had
once beengranted to it. But as nobody but himself,
and John Roach, and Robeson (of bad odor) seemto
be of that opinion, he turns imploringly to the
Almighty for help in the matter. And he seems to
believethat a general confession of our sins, and a

united supplication for forgiveness,coupled with en
treatiesfor our "navigation" would be likely to gain

a hearing at the throne of grace. So he calls upon
" the ministers and people of everyreligious denomi
nation" to " unitedly humble themselvesin the pres
enceof Almighty God, and acknowledge,with deep
contrition, our manifold sins and transgressions;

that we may devoutly deprecate His judgments, and
implore His merciful forgiveness through the merits
of our blessed Lord and Redeemer." And " At the
sametime that we look with all humility to His grace
for the remission of our sins, let us, with one mind
and one voice, supplicate His blessings for us, . . .

thatHe would relieve our commercefrom the embar
rassmentswith which it is burlhened,and grant that
prosperity may again distinguish our navigation and
fisheries, so that they who ' go down to the seain
ships,'and do business in great waters, may have
abundantreasonto praise His holy name."

Now, all this, interpretedin the light of his afore
said speech in favor of bounties to our navigation
means that if we confess our sins with sufficient
humility, and pray mightily for the remission of
them, he thinks the Almighty may be thereby in,
duced to use His influence to get a new navigation
act through Congress ; or, if He will not do that, that
He will take the whole businessinto His own hands,
and by His miraculous power, withdraw our capital
from manufactures,and from railroads, and tele
graphs, and government bonds,and invest them in
" navigation."

Seriously, we apprehendthat the Almighty will do
nothing of the kind. Nevertheless,we have no ob
jection that Butler and all " the ministers and people,
of every religious denomination" should " humble
themselvesin His presence," and " with one mind,
and one voice, supplicate Him " to look after our in
vestments,and see whether they are all sound and
safe. If anything should comeof their petitions,we
shal 1 of course conclude that Butler, and all " the
ministers and people, of every religious denomina
tion" have more influence in the counsels of the
Almighty thau we now give them credit for. If, on
the other hand, their confessions,humiliations, and
supplications should avail nothing, we think that
Butler and the rest of them will forever after be less
ready to confess their sins, and humble themselves
beforetheAlmighty, from purely commercial motives,
than they are now.

Mr. Gov. Ben Butler, oneword in your private ear,
We perhapsplace no higher estimateon the intellec
tual calibre of the clergy than you do. We have no
fear that they will ever set the rivers on fire. Never
thelesswe apprehendthat they are competentto see
the impossibility of complying with your utterly
contradictory exhortations, to wit, that they pray
lustily for bounties on navigation, and for various
other secular and political things which yon have at
heart, and at the same time abstain from all " dis
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LIBERTY.
course upon secular and political topics," and feed
their flocks with the " Divine Word " only. We
apprehendthey will say to you, that even you your
self cannot thus ride two horsesat the same time In
directly opposite directions. And we suspect that
they will even say to each other, " Is this man, who
can make such a bull as this, thegreat lawyer, [what
if they should say the great pettifogger?] who has
spent so large a portion of his Hfe in splitting hairs
between north and northwest side, to cheat justice
out of her dues?"

On the whole, we beg to remind Butler again, that,
great as he is in war, in law, in finance,and on the
stump,he has really missed his true vocation; that
clearly his forle is divinity — divinity of the true,
puritanical, original sin, penitent sinner variety; and
that, inasmuch as he is an older man, and hasper
haps more real genius, than either Talmage or Joe
Cook, he has a better claim than either of them,to be
the first puritan popein the United States.

And now we wish to say,in all kindness,to Messrs.
Talmage and Cook :

" In your great race for spiritual power, we think
you will find that notwithstanding all his bulls and
blunders,you are no matchesfor Ben Butler; that, if
necessaryto his success,he will plunge headlong into
such a sea of confessions of original sin, actual
transgressions, and total depravity, that you will
feel that he is justly and forever lost; but that
he will, the next moment,come up smiling, on great
waves of salvation by grace, justification by faith,
imputed righteousness,vicarious atonement,eternal
decrees,and all the other essentials of the puritan
faith, in a way that neither you, nor any other relig
ious prestidigitators, can equal. We advise you not
to attempt it. All that is his thunder, and you will
only makeyourselvesridiculous, if you try to steal it.
We think, therefore,that you have but one chance
against him ; that is this : It is no part of the puritan
creed, but only a piece of pure Butlerism, that, ' At
the same time that we look with all humility to His
grace for the remission of our sins,' we should ' with
one mind and one voice, supplicate Him ' to 'relieve
our commerce b̂y helping us to lobby a new
navigation act through Congress, or by inducing
our people to divert their capital from man
ufactures, railroads, telegraphs, or United States
bonds. We do not believe that supplicationsof this
kind will have any effectwhatever,though offeredby
Ben Butler, and all his hosts. We thereforerecom
mend that you make yourselveseasy on that point;
and that, if you ' supplicate' the Almighty at all, in
regard to investmentsof capital, you beseechHim to
let those that have proved so profitable, remain as
they are. We think you will be much more likely to
have your prayers answered,and thus leaveBen in
the lurch, than if you do so foolish a thing as to add
your supplications to his in favor of bounties on
navigation. Believing that you have sense enough
to see that this is your true policy, and that Ben,
notwithstanding his agility in jumping from one
hobby to another, will feel obliged to cling to his
navigation scheme,now that he has got fairly astride
of it, and gone twice round the traok, we wish both
you and him a fair field and no favor, and may the
devil take the hindmost."

To all the other clericals, except Talmage and
Cook, we would say, that the days of unendurable
cant, sanctimony, and hypocrisy are fast passing
away ; and when it comesto this, that a fellow like
Ben Butler canoutstrip the whole clerical profession
in that line, it is time that the professionitself should
look at themselvesin the glass he holds up to them.

Not the Chinese, but the Land-Thieves.
[Written roH Lirertt.]

The peopleof Californiahavebeenseverelylecturedby
Easternliberalsfor theiroppositionto theChinese,andit is
oftenchargedthatunreasoningrace-prejudiceisatthebottom
of all theclamoronthePacificcoastfor relief from cheap
labor. Easternmen,takinga broadviewof whatis called
the Chinesequestion,accusethe Californlansof narrow-
mindednessandmentalbarbarism,to whichtheexasperated
Californiansreply by contemptuouslycalling their critics

•'sentimentalists,"andtellingthemto mind theirownbusi
ness.

As almostif not quiteall the conflictsand quarrelsof
menaremisunderstandings,so I thinkthis Chinesequestion
[Sbuta misunderstanding.I havegoodreasonfor so think
ing,havingbeenan earnestadvocateof exclusionon the
Californianplan,andhavingseentheevil effectsof Chinese
laborupontheconditionof thewhiteworkersof thePacific
coast. WhenI firstwentto California,I was enoughof a
" sentimentalist" tobelievethatthereshouldbeat leastone
countryin theworldfreeto all men; and,if I thoughtany
thingabouttheChinese,it wasthattheyhadas cleara title
to theuseof thelandof Americaas anybodyelse. But I
observedmanythingsthatdisturbedtheseideasandteemed
to demonstratethe practicalfallacyof applyingthe broad
principlesof theDeclarationof Independenceto ourdealings
withtheChinese.It wasveryclearthatwagesweresteadily
fallingin Californiaand that the conditionof theworking
peoplewas yearlybecomingless prosperous.In 1877,the
difficultyof obtainingemploymenthadincreasedto suchan
extentthatmenweregladtowork in thecitiesat a dollara
day,anddiscontentassumedadangerousformin thenotorious
Sand-lotagitation.

Coincidentwith thesephenomenawere the facts that
Chineselaborershadincreasedin numbers,andcouldafford
to work for wagesbelowthe rateat whichwhitemenwith
familiescouldmakedecentlivings. To theCalifornianit was
self-evidentthatmakinga livinghad becomea matterof no
smalldifficultyin a countrythat formerlyoverflowedwith
gold andsupportedall in comparativeluxury. What more
naturalthan the conclusionthat competitionhad lowered
wagesonthesupply-and-demandprinciple?

CheapChineselaborwasa palpablefact,and in common
withnearlya millionotherpersonsI acceptedit as a suffi
cientexplanationof the industrialdepressionafflictingCali
fornia. Althoughmy predilectionswerefor thedoctrineof
universalbrotherhoodandequalityof humanrightsregard
lessof race,I seemedtofindmyselfconfrontedbyapractical
problemof vital importancethatcouldnot besolvedbythe
applicationof thesegeneralprinciples.Betweenreducing
whiteworkersto theconditionof Chinesecoolies,andpro
hibitingChinesefromenteringinto competition,it appeared
wiserto choosethelattercourse. Grantingthepremises,it
certainlywasbettertoexcludetheChineseandthuspreserve
thegainsmadeby laborunderoursystemof civilizationthan
torunth'eriskof losingthemwithoutconferringanycompen
satingbenefituponeitherclass.

SucharetheconsiderationsbywhichmostCaliforniansare
influencedin theiroppositionto Chineseimmigration.Race-
prejudicedoesnot enterinto the question,for in a mixed
populationlikethatof Californiasuchprejudicesarequickly
obliterated.Amongthe verypeopleof New Englandwho
are loudestin denunciationof the anti-Chinesemovement,
thereis strongerrace-prejudicerespectingtheIrish thanever
existedin CaliforniaagainsttheMongolian.

But I amsatisfiedthatthelaborquestionis as generally
misunderstoodin Californiaas theanti-Chinesemovementis
in theEast,andthat,whenI sharedtheopinionsprevalent
onthePacificcoast,I reasonedfromincorrectpremises.The
actualcurseof Californiais not Chineselabor,but land
monopolyprotectedby the conspiracycalled the United
Statesgovernment.The declineof economicas well as
actualwagesdatesfromthecompletionof theoverlandrail
roadandcanbeshowntobetheinevitableresultof theland-
grabbingschemesconnectedwith and growingout of this
monstrousmonopoly.Asrenthasincreased,wageshavefallen,
andthewealthproducedby laborhas beenconcentratedin
thebandsof thefew. Nobodywill pretendthattherailroad
menand theirfellow-conspirators,the desertland grabbers
andbonanzakings,everproducedthehundredsof millions
heldby them. This wealthwas producedby the working
menof California,whiteand Chinese,andbothwererobbed
of it bytheingenioussystemof plunderingdevisedby law
makersfortheprotectionof capital.

Thesemillionswerenotsentoutof thecountrybyChinese
workers. Every Chineselaborerhasproducedmorowealth
thanbeevergotpaidfor,andthelowerhiswagesthegreater
the marginof possibleplunderfor the legallyauthorized
exploiterof men. Clearly,if everymanhad freeaccessto
the landandwerenot robbedof theproductof his labor,
therecouldbe no povertyin California. A man'swages
wouldbesimplywhateverbis laborproduced,anda China
manwouldgetthesamewagesas a whitemanfor thesame
amountof labor. TheChinamanis a fellow-suffererwith the
whitelaborer,but, his capacityfor enduringprivationbeing
greater,heisenabledtocontinueproductionwhenthepropor
tionof wealthleft to him by the robbersis less than the
minimumrate of wageswhichthe white man can subsist
upon,and «ontinueproduction.The land monopolists,by
appropriatingthebestland,haveloweredthemarginof culti
vationin California,thusreducingwagesandincreasingrent,
andthisprocessisgoingoneveryyear. If theChinamanhad
freeaccessto landwhichwould yieldhimmorewealthby
cultivationthan he now receivesfor his labor,he would
demandhigherwages. If thewhitemanhadfreeaccessto
thelandinCalifornia,it wouldnotmatterto himwhatwages
werepaidtoChineselaborers.Butthelandis madeinacces
sibleby thepriceatwhichit is heldbythemonopolists,—that

is, theeconomicrentof theland,—andlaborcannotfindan
opportunityfor profitableemployment,butis compelledto
acceptwagesequivalentto what it couldproduceuponland
thenextgradelowerthanthepoorestheldin privateowner
ship.

Therearethousandsof menin SanFranciscowho would
gladlygouponthelandandbecomeproducers,andthereare
hundredsof thousandsof fertileacreslying uncultivated
withinsight of SanFrancisco.Why do notthesemenbe
comeindependentfarmersinsteadof remainingin the cityto
competewith Chinesecigarmakers,shoemakers,etc., for
wagesbarelysufficientto supportlife? Simplybecausethe
landisheldbymonopolistswhoareprotectedby law in pre
ventingthosewhohavea righttothelandfromusingit.

Clearly,the evictionof all the Chinesefrom California
wouldgivebuttemporaryandinsignificantrelief,and yetI
wouldfavorsucha course,as I nowadvocatestrict enforce
mentof therestrictionact,forthesolepurposeof demonstrat
ing to Californiathereal natureof theevil oppressingher
andclearingawaythemisunderstandinginwhichtheChinese
questionis involved.The Chinesebeingremoved,the irrita
tioncausedbythemwouldat oncedisappear,andthe Cali-
foruians,finding low wagesstill prevalentand labor op
pressed,wouldlook moredeeplyinto thequestionsof land
monopolyandgovernmentquackery,andperhapsdevisea
remedy.This would be unpleasantfor theStanfords,Sar-
gents,Carrs, Floods, Fields,and the wholebandof con
spirators,but I amconvincedit wouldnotbewithoutbenefit
to California. Severalmisunderstandingswould probably
disappearwith moreor less celerity,could this befogging
Chinesequestionbeputasidefora time.

To thosefamiliarwith thelandquestion,nothingnew will
appearin theabove,andmyonlyapologyfor writingis the
beliefthatit maybeof interestto someEasternliberalsto
knowhowan anti-ChineseCalifornianviewstheproblemin
thelightof Liberty.

Max.
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For alwaysin thineeyes,0 Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

truth. Perhaps he will also find that their ranks are
steadily swelling.

On Picket Duty.
When Victor Hugo was asked to sign the petition

for Prince Kropotkine's release, printed in another
column, he wrote on the margin at the top of the
page;the following words : " All questionsof amnesty
have an interest for me, and I take particularly to
heart this petition in favor of the liberation of Prince
Kropotkine." The great French poet evidently does
n»t read the Boston "Advertiser"; else he would
have known that Kropotkine is a disorderly ignora
mus whom Frenchmen are not supposedever to have
heard of, still less take interest in.

John Morley, the discriminating biographer of
eminent Freethinkers and the positivist who spells
god with a small " g " in his books,heretoforeappa
rently one of the fairest and truest men in England,
has made himself suddenly unpopular among Eng
lish radicals, and of course correspondingly popular
among the more numerousconservatives,by approv
ing in his paper, the " Pall Mall Gazette," the recent
outrageous sentencesfor blasphemy. Explanation :
John Morley has been elected a member of parlia
ment, As M. D. Conway says, in becoming a parti
san of Gladstone he has become a partisan of Glad
stone'sgod.

As if the despatcheswhich the cable brings us
concerning the political and industrial situation in
Europe were not sufficiently stupid and erroneous
in themselves,the omniscient editor of the Boston
" Herald " has adopted a practice of supplementing
them in his Yiews columns with elaborate comment
and alleged elucidation of his own. His explanations
seldom explain and often mislead. A few weeks ago
an election was held in the twentieth arrondissement
of Paris to choose a successor to Gambetta in the
chamber of deputies. No candidate receiving a ma
jority of the votes cast, a second election was held
some days later. When the news of the result
reachedthe " Herald," the editor appended a state
ment recalling and summarizing the vote of the first
election. After misspelling almost beyond recog
nition the namesof most of the candidates,he com
mented upon the small vote thrown for " Jules
Guesde, the Anarchist candidate," as showing the
weaknessof the Anarchistic party even in Belleville,
the stronghold of radicalism. Now, to appreciatethe
idiocy of this untruth it is only necessai-yto know
that Guesde, far from being an Anarchist, stands at
the very oppositepole of political belief,and, instead
of wishing the abolition of the State, wishes the
absorption of almost everything by the State. In
fact, ho is the principal representativeof Marxism in
France. An Anarchist would as soon think of voting
for Prince Jerome as for Jules Guesde. Moreover,
full-fledged Anarchists never vote at all. " Absten-

*tion from the Polls" is one ot the rallying-cries of
their party, and that it was vigorously soundedin the
ears of Gambetta's old constituents is shown by the
manifesto printed in another column. When the
editor of the "Herald" has occasion again to esti
mate the strength of the Anarchists of Belleville, let
him ascertainthe numberof voters that remained at
home on election day, and he will come nearer to the

The trial ot E. H. Heywood, which began on Tues
day, April 10,is drawing to a closeas we go to press,
and before our readers see this paragraph, the tele
graph will probably announce to the country the
verdict of thejury. Up to this point the results have
beeneminently satisfactory,and have firmly estab
lished the wisdom of our advice to Mr. Heywood to
conducthis own case. The presiding judge, Nelson,
an exceptionally fair-mindedman, who interprets the
law as lar as possible in such a way as to promote
justice in the broad sensewithout too rigid regard to
technicality,— in this respectjust theOppositeof the
narrow-minded bigot, Clark, before whom Mr. Hey
wood was formerly tried,— summarily ordereda ver
dict of" not guilty " on thosecountsof the indictment
referring to " Cupid's Yokes " and the selectionsfrom
" Leavesof Grass," on the ground that the govern
menthad committed an error in omitting thedocu
ments complained of from the indictment for the
alleged reasonthat they were unfit to be spreadupon
the record. The judge said that, while not undertak
ing to passupon the questionwhetherthe documents
were obscenewithin the meaning of the statute,he
should rule as a matter of law that they contained
not a word which would contaminatethe record and
that he could see no excuse for the government in
drawing an indictment in so loose and imperfect a
form. It was evident from his manner that he did
not consider the documentsobsceneat all, and when
the district attorney ventured the astounding propo
sition that to oppose legal marriage is necessarily
obscene. Judge Nelson could not repress a smile.
This action, while it does not absolutely prevent re
arrest on the same charges embodied in more per
fect indictments,will probably discourage Comstock
from further warfare upon "Cupid's Yokes" and
" Leaves of Grass," at least in Massachusetts Mr.
Heywood is now on trial on the narrow issueof the
Comstock syringe, which we originally pointed out
to him as his chief sourceof danger. Much depends
upon thejudge's charge, which probably will be as
liberal as he can makeit under the law ; but the out
rageous statute is so plain that he has not much
choicein the matter. The defendant'sonly hope lies
in the possibility of somememberof thejury refusing
to be a party to the outrage which the law allows.
Mr. Heywood personally is making a fine impression
upon thejury, andwe are glad to say that the pros
pect is bright for at leasta disagreement. [Later. —
The jury returned a verdict Thursday afternoon of
" not guilty " on eachand every count. The judge's
charge was grand, one of his rulings being that Mr.
Comstock had practised a deception,and that the
morality or immorality of this act should be con
sideredby the jury in deciding how much credence
to give to Comstock's testimony. With another
judge the verdict probably would have been dif
ferent,]

Probably many people think us very severe and
unjust to women when we opposetheir effortsto get
possessionof the ballot, that modern instrument of
tyranny, and when we assert that, if they had it,

they would put it to more monstroususes than those
for which it is now employed. Well, here's an
instance. Liberty exchanges with a San Francisco

journal called the " Woman's Herald of Industry,"
editedand publishedby Mrs. J. W. Stow, president
of the Woman's Social Science Association. The
last issue soberly proposes castration as the solu
tion of the social question. The editor says: "The
'Herald of Industry' wouldj have the surgeon's
knife destroy the possibility of a young crop of
drunkards, wherever and whenever a man became
an incurable sot; it would have all persons,men and
women,tainted with insanity deprived of the power
of reproducing their kind ; it would have every per
son guilty of incest, every felon, idiot, and wife-
beater castrated." This is what she calls "the
scientific control of the reproductive function in the
human," and becauseof the discoveryof this " radi
cal cure" she thinks " the lamp of reason has been
lighted and its flamefills the high arch of the heaven
of progress." If castrationis the flame of the lamp
of reason,and if this flame is burning in any such
proximity to the celestial arch. referred to, we fear
that its heatwill speedily crumble the keystone and
that the whole structurewill soon tumble into ruins.
The position thus taken arouses the ire of the
" Herald of Industry's" London correspondent,who.
writes as follows : " It seemsto me a great mistake
for women who are striving to gain from man a
share in the power of law making to show what a
law they would make againstthe men if they had the
power. Even I, though a warm advocate for
' woman's rights ' in every direction where they have
rights not yet concededto them, would seek to with
hold power from them, till they show themselves
capableof wielding it wisely and soberly ! The prop
osition of castration as a punishment I consider a
proof of want of soberness of mind and quiet and
patient thought. This is to me, not social science,
but social quackery." We should say so! And it is
butjust to the women to say that one of the prompt
est protests against this brutal proposition comes
from a woman, Mrs. Juliet H. Severance,M. D., of
Milwaukee, from whose letter to the " Herald of
Industry " we extract the following : " Your propo
sition to make castration the penalty for misused
sexuality and by so doing thereby lessen the condi
tion of crime and pauperism seems to me simply
monstrous, and is no proper remedy for either. I
can not see that the destruction of any organ that
executes the will of perverted or badly generated
minds can be other than an interference with the
chances for development of the individual, which
should be the grand consideration and aim, and not
their destruction. As well recommend amputating
the hands for larceny, or cutting out the tongue for
vulgarity and slander. These methodsbelong to the
Dark A°-esand not to the latterhalf of the nineteenth
century." But Mrs. Severance, it must be remem
bered, is one in a million, for she is a reader of
Liberty and has but little faith, we suspect, in the
efficacy of suffrage. Naturally she will have less
than ever after this attemptto herald the industry of
castration. In anotherpart of the paperwe find this
statement: " If only one woman in the world
appreciatesthe power of the ballot, she should have
it." Liberty submits that Mrs. Stow's advocacy of
compulsorycastrationsufficientlyshows that at least
one woman appreciatesthe power of the ballot, but
that this proves, if it provesanything, that sheshould
not haveit.
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"A freemanis onewkoenjoystheuseof Msreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,norhinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

Karl Marx as Friend and Foe.
By the deathof Karl Marx the cause of labor has

lost one of the most faithful friends it ever had.
Liberty saysthus much in hearty tribute to the sin
cerity and he:trtysteadfastnessof the man who, per
haps to a greaterextent than any other, represented,
by natureand by doctrine, the principle of authority
which we live to combat. Anarchism knew in him
its bitterestenemy,andyet every Anarchist must hold
his memory in respect. Strangely mingled feelings
of admiration and abhorrence are simultaneouslyin
spired in us by contemplation of this great man's
career. Toward the two fundamental principles of
the revolution of to-day he occupied an exactly
contradictory attitude. Intense as was his love of
equality, no less so was his hatred of liberty. The
former found expressionin one of the most masterly
expositionsof the infamousnatureand officeof capital
ever put into print; the latter in a sweeping scheme
of Statesupremacyand absorption, involving a prac
tical annihilation of the individual. The enormous
servicedoneby the onewas well-nigh neutralized by
the injurious effects resulting from his advocacyof
the other. For Karl Marx, the eyalilaire, we feel the
profoundestrespect; as for Karl Marx, theautortiaire,
we must consider him an enemy. Liberty slid as
much in its first issue,and seesno reason to change
its mind. lie was an honest man, a strong man, a
humanitarian, and the promulgator of much vitally
important truth, but on the most vital question of
politics and economy he was persistently and irre
trievably mistaken.

We cannot,then,join in the thoughtless,indiscreet,
and indiscriminate laudation of his memory indulged
in sogenerally by thelabor pressandon thelabor plat
form. Perhaps, however, wo might pass it by with
out protest,did it not involve injusticeand ingratitude
to other and greater men. The extravagantclaim of
precedenceas a radical political economistput for
ward for Karl Marx by his fiiends must not be
allowed to overshadowthe work of his superiors.
We give an instance of this claim, taken from the
resolutions passedunanimously by the great Cooper
Union meeting held in honor of Marx : " In the
field of social economic science he was the first to
prove by statistical factsandbyreasoningbasedupon
universally recognizedprinciples of political economy
that capitalistic production must necessarily lead to
the monopolizing and concentrating of all industry
into thehands of a few, and thus, by robbing the
working class of the fruits of their toil, reduce them
to absolute slavery and degradation." These words
were read to the audiencein English by Philip Van
Patten and in German by our worthy comradeJustus
Schwab. Is it possiblethat thesemenare so utterly
unacquainted with the literature of socialism that
they do not know this statementto be false,and that
the tendency and consequencesof capitalistic pro
duction referred to were demonstratedto the world
lime and again during the twenty years preceding
the publication of " Das Kapital," with a wealth of
learning, a cogencyand subtletyof reasoning,and an
ardor of style to which Karl Marx could not so much
as pretend? In the numerousworks of P. J. Proud
hon, published between 1840 and 1860,this notable
truth was turned over and over and inside out until

well-nigh every phaseof it had beenpresentedto the
light

What was the economictheory developed by Karl
Marx ? That we may not be accused of stating it
unfairly, we give below an admirable outline of it
drawn by Benoit Malon, a prominentFrench socialist,
in sympathy with Marx's thought. Aside from the
specialpurposewhich we have in quoting it, it is in
itself well worth the spacewhich it requires,being in
the main a succinctand concise statementof the true
principles of political economy:—

All societiesthathaveexistedthusfar in historyhaveone
commoncharacteristic,—thestruggleofclasses.Revolutions
havechangedtheconditionsof thisstruggle,buthavenotsup
pressedit. Thoughthebourgeoisiebastakentheplaceof feu
dalism,whichwasitself the successorof the old patrician
order,andthoughslaveryandserfdomhavebeensucceeded
bytheproeltariat,thesituationbasretainedthesetwodistinctive
characteristics,—"the mercilessoppressionandexploitation
of theinferiorclassby thedominantclass,andthestruggle,
eitheropenor concealed,but deadlyand constant,of the
classesthusconfrontingeachother."

Thebourgeoisie,toobtainpower,hadtoinvokepoliticaland
economicliberty. In thenameofthelatter,which it hasfalsi
fied,andaidedbyscientificandindustrialprogress,it hasrevo
lutionizedproductionandinauguratedthesystemof capital
isticproductionunderwhichall wealthappearsasanimmense
accumulationof merchandiseformedelementarilyuponan
isolatedquantityof thatwealth.

Everythingdestinedforthesatisfactionof a humanneedhas

a valueof utility; asmerchandiseit has a valueof exchange.
Valueof exchange is thequantitativerelationgoverningthe
equivalenceandexchangeabilityof usefulobjects.

As the mosteminenteconomistshave shown,notably
Ricaido,this quantitativerelation,thismeasureof value, is

timespentin labor. This, of course,canreferonly to the
amountof labornecessaryuponan averageand performed
withaverageskill, mechanicalfacilities,andindustryunder
thenormalindustrialconditionsof theday.

It seems,therefore,thateveryoneshouldbenblctobuy, in
returnforhis labor,anamountof utilitiesandexchangeable
valuesequivalenttothoseproducedbyhim.

Neverthelesssuch is not thecase. " The accumulationof
wealthatoneof thepolesof societykeepspacewiththeaccu
mulation,at theotherpole,of the misery,subjection,and
moraldegradationof theclassfromwhoseproductcapital is

born."
Howhappensthis ? Because,by a seriesof robberieswhich,

thoughsometimeslegal,arenonethelessreal,theproductive
forces,asfastastheyhavecomeintoplay,havebeenappro
priatedby privilegedpersons,who, thanksto this inttru-
meniumregni,controllaborandexploitlaborers.

To-dayhewho is destinedto becomea capitalistgoesinto
themarketfurnishedwith money. He first buys toolsand
rawmaterials,andthen,in order to operatethem,buysthe
workingman'spowerof labor,the sole sourceof value. He
aetsthemtowork. Thetotalproductgoesintothecapitalist's
hands,who sells it formorethan it costhim. Of the plus-
valuecapital is born; it increasesin proportiontothequantity
of plus-valueor labornot paid for. All capital,then, is an
accumulationof the surpluslaborof anotheror labornot
paidforin wages.

For thissingularstateof thingsindividualsarc not to be
heldresponsible: it is theresultof ourcapitalisticsociety,for
all events,all individualacWarebut theprocessusof inevit.
ableforcesslowlymodifiable,since," when a societyhassuc
ceededin discoveringthe pathof the natural law which
governsits movement,it can neitherclear it at a leapnor
abolishbydecreethephasesof itsnaturaldevelopment.But

it canshortentheperiodof gestationandlessenthepainsof
delivery."

Wecannot,then,go againstthetendenciesof a society,but
only directthemtowardthe generalgood. So capitalistic
societygoesonirresistiblyconcentratingcapital.

To attempttostop this movementwould be puerile; the
necessarystep is topassfromtheinevitablemonopolizationof
theforcesof productionandcirculationto theirnationaliza
tion,andthatby a scriesof legalmeasuresresultingfromthe
captureof politicalpowerbytheworkingclasses.

In themeantimetheevilwill grow. Byvirtueof thelawof
wagestheincreasein theproductivityof laborby theperfect
ingof machineryincreasesthefrequencyof dull seasonsand
makespovertymoregeneralby diminishingthedemandfor
andaugmentingthesupplyof laborers.

That is easilyunderstood.
For thenaturalproductionof valuesof utilitydetermined

andregulatedbyreal or fanciedneeds,whichwas in vogue
untiltheeighteenthcentury, is substitutedthemercantilepro
ductionof valuesof exchange,a productionwithoutruleor
measure,whichrunsafterthebuyerandstopsin its headlong
courseonlywhenthemarketsof theworldarcgorgedtoover
flowing. Then millionsout of Ihe hundredsof millionsof
prolitaircswho havebeenengagedin this productionare
thrownoutof workandtheirranksarcthinnedbyhunger,all
in consequenceof thesuperabundancecreatedby an unregu
latedproduction.

Theneweconomicforceswhich thebourgeoisiehas appro
priatedhavenotcompletedtheir development,and evennow
thebourgeoiseenvelopeof capitalisticproductioncannolongtr
containthem. Just asindustryon a smallscalewasviolently
brokendownbecauseit obstructedproduction,so capitalistic
privileges,beginningto obstructthe productionwhichthey
developed,will bebrokendownin theirturn,for the concen
trationof themeansof productionand the socializationof
laborarereaching a pointwhichrendersthemincompatiMi
withtheircapitalisticenvelope.

At thispointtheproletariat,like the bourgeoisie,will seize
politicalpowerfor the purposeof abolishingclassesand
socializingthe forcesof production.and circulationin the
sameorderthattheyhavebeenmonopolizedby capitalistic
feudalism.

The foregoing is an admirable argument,and Lib
erty endorses the *vhole of it, excepting a few
phrases concerning the nationalization of industry
and the assumptionof political power by theworking
people ; but it contains literally nothing in substan
tiation of the claim made for Marx in the Cooper
Institute resolutions. Proudhon was years before
Marx with nearly every link in this logical chain.
Wc standready,to give volume, chapter,and page or
his writings for the historical persistence of class
struggles in successivemanifestations,for the bour
geoisie'sappeal to liberty and its infidelity thereto,
for the theory thatlabor is the source and measure
of value, for the laborer's inability to repurchase his
product in consequenceof the privileged capitalist's
practiceof keeping back a part of it from his wages,
and for the processof the monopolisticconcentration
of capital and its disastrous results. The vital dif
ference between Proudhon and Marx is to be found
in therespectiveremedieswhich theyproposed. Marx
would nationalize the productive and distributive
forces; Proudhon would individualize and associate
them. Marx would make the laborers political
masters ; Proudhon would abolish political master
ship entirely. Marx would abolish usury by having
the Statelay violent handson all industry and busi
nessand conduct it on the cost principle ; Proudhon
would abolish usury by disconnecting the State en
tirely from industry and businessand forming a sys
tem of free banks which would furnish credit at cost
to every industrious and deserving person and thus
place the meansof productionwithin the reach of all.
Marx believed in compulsory majority rule ; Proud
hon believed in the voluntary principle. In short,
Marx was an autortiaire; Proudhon was a champion
of Liberty.

Call Marx, then, the father of State socialism, it

you will ; but we dispute his paternity of the general
principles of economyon which all schoolsof social
ism agree. To be sure, it is not of the greatestcon
sequencewho was first with these doctrines. As
Proudhon himself asks: "Do we eulogize the man
who first perceivesthe dawn ? " But if any discrimi
nation is to be made,let it be a just one. There is

much,very much, that can be truly said in honor of
Karl Marx. Let us be satisfiedwith that, then, and
not attemptto magnify his grandeur by denying, be
littling, or ignoring the servicesof men greater than
he.

Anarchism and Republicanism.
The fixed and inevitable logic of the problem of

government,per se,not less than the steidy logic of
events,rendersAnarchy the certainoutcomeof social
evolution. The, so to speak, centrifugal force of
government is universal suffrage; the centripetal is

centralization. The compromisebetween those two
opposing forces fixes thegovernmentalorbit in which
societyin a given nation moves.

Republicanism is, in its essence, a revolt against
centralization. It is an attempt to segregate the
function of sovereignty. Instead of the big trumpet
of the czar, it proposesto furnish everyfreemanwith

a little penny trumpet of authority, so that tho big
executive trumpet shall be but the echo of all the
little trumpets. Its sublime logic assumesthat a
commandblown from one big trumpet is despotism,
while, if the samecommand be blown from a major
ity of little trumpets, it becomes the sacred and
morally binding voice of Liberty.
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LIBERTY.
The chief problem of Republicanism is to furnish

everybody with a little trumpet "Very naturally,
then, the women claim that theyhaveas good a right
to blow their own penny trumpets of Republicanism
as the men. Why not ? The average woman suf
fragist furnishesample presumptiveevidencethat she
would makeas good a blower as any other man, if
she had a trumpet. Then, too, as Charles Sumner
argued, if we are going to have a Republic, the
woolly-headed Sambo of theCarolinashasthe natural
right to blow' as big a trumpet in the affairs of gov
ernment as the president of the United States; for,
verily, hath not McGuinness, the corner gin-slinger,
become an alderman among us, and Big Mike, the
m m-slayer, a countyjudge ? Yet whosoevershould
propose to take the electoralpenny trumpet from one
of the leastof thesewould be accounteda traitor.

But as the trumpets multiply in the hands of
Sambo, Big Mike, and McGuinness, astounding ex
hibitions of political total depravity also multiply
with them,and begin to startle men of serious bent.

It is found that, although theoretically the trumpet
of Big Mike is no bigger than that of the venerable
Peter Cooper, yet, stationed,on thestoop of McGuin-
ness'scorner groggery, he is master of all the other
trumpets, and one little flourish of his is sufficient to
seatMcGuinness in the highestchair of dignity, honor,
and emolumentknown among his voting cattle.

Very naturally, with such daily exhibitions before
their eyes,men of honest industry, education,refine
ment, and consciencebegin to shrink from the pros
pect of seeing their wives and daughters flourishing
penny electoraltrumpets in rivalry with Big Mike or
McGuinness on the corner of Gin Lane, or sailing up
the dark waters of Salt River in the same boat with
Sambo. But here even lofty and sturdy Romans like
Wendell Phillips step to the rescueand plead: " Aye,
from the very fact that these dirty fellows have
fouled the sink of politics, therefore must ye fling
your wives and daughters among them to purify
them, and yea,verily, becauseSambo,Big Mike, and
McGuinness will blow their trumpets in all vileness,
even so much the more ought they to have them,see
ing that it is the first business of all true republican
gentlemen to leave their business and educatesuch
unto righteous trumpeting."

Into such astonishing straits of unreason have
otherwise noble and thoughtful reformers been
wedged in defence of Republicanism The original
fatal error consists in recognizing the business of
trumpeting as authority to bind others without their
consent. The scheme of eliminating the crime of
the czar by melting his big trumpet into millions of
bttle onesand putting them into everybody's hands
is universal suffrage. It has been,perhaps,necessar}"
in the courseof social evolution, but it is simply the
original crime manifolded. The schemeof universal
suffrage is rapidly reaching the end of its rope in
France and the United States,and the signs of re
action are every day more and more plainly manifest.
Long ago Mr. Phillips announcedthat Republicanism
was a settledfailure in the big cities of America. If
his noble life is spared a few years longer, he may
die renouncing his faith in the whole delusion of
pobtical penny trumpeting.

The Anarchist alone is able to cast an unclouded
eye on the whole drift of things. He denies at one
stroke the authority of any individual or combination
of individuals to govern otherswithout their consent.
And this denial is not onedictatedby passion,mental
confusion,or madness,but it is basedupona concisely
demonstratedphilosophy rooted in the integral con
stitution of man and society. Scientific anarchism is
the very perfection of order. It is the science of
transform'mgchaos into self-governing social organi
zation. Study it, friends,as you behold the present
rotten political makeshifts dropping to pieces. It is

most certainly destinedto be the order of the world's
tomorrow.

first'number appearing under his managementcon
tainedsomeverses beginning thus :

Oncemorea Christianjudgeandjury,
Brimfulof heavenlyloveandfury,
Hnvesentthreehonestmentoprison
ToprovethatJesusChrist Is risen.

Dr. Edward B. Aveling, a scientific man of note in
England, has taken editorial charge of the " Free
thinker" during the imprisonmentof its editor and
publishers recently convicted of blasphemy. The

The Foolishness of Voting.
Prior to the recentelectionin thetwentietharrondissement

of Paris for thechoiceof a successortoGambetta,theAn
archisticgroups,in accordancewith theirprinciples,did not
nominatea candidate,but insteadplacardedthe following
manifestothroughoutthedistrict:

LABORERS!
Oncemoreyouarecalledupontoname a Deputy,—thatis,

to choose a newmaster.Will youfallagainintotheerrors
of thepastandsanctionyour subjectionbydepositinga vote
in the ballot-boxr Reflect! There is yet time,solemn
thoughthehourbe.

What! Havewenothadsufficientexperienceof theparlia
mentarysystem? For fortyyearsuniversalsuffragehas ex
isted;fortwelveyears it hasbeenworkinginall itssplendor;

it hasbecomethe keystoneof the prevailinggovernmental
system.Whathas it produced? Whatresultshas it givenus ?

Oureconomiccondition,far from improving,only grows
worsefromdayto day. Wagesfall; rentsrise; thenecessi
ties of life growdearer;miserykeepssteadilyincreasing!
What havethe electof universalsuffragedone,whathave
theytriedtodo,toremedythissituation?

Nothing,absolutelynothing! •

Havetheygivenus anyof the politicalreformspromised
and expectedfor so manylongyears? Here,as elsewhere,
none! In the matterof libertyof the pressthey suppress
socialisticjournals;in the matterof libertyof meetingthey
imprisoncitizenswho do not thinkwiththegovernmentand
findall notforthebestIntheworstof republics.

Shouldwe be astonishedthat this is so ? Clearlynot.
Theseelectof universalsuffragearefulfillingtherequirements
of their role,and it couldnot beotherwise.Parliamentary
assembliesbeingmadeup for themostpart—wemighteven
sayentirely—of theprivilegedof fcftune,all theirdecisions
mustinevitablytendto theadvantagesof theclasstowhich
theseprivilegedbelong.

A governmentis necessary,indispensable,to maintaintheir
prerogativesand enforcerespectfor theirprivilegesby all
meansand especiallyby force. Army, police,religions,
courts,jails areso manybarriersto arresttherevolutionary
flood,brutalizethepeople,andkeepthemin ignorance.

If, perchance,a laborer,a manof thepeople,getsintopar
liament,all his goodintentions,his desireto do good,arc
inevitablvcrushedout. Gradually,withoutevennoticing it

himself,he is suckedinto thecorruptingvortexwithwhich
be is broughtin contactand completelylosessightof his
pointof departure.Havewenotatpresentin thechamberof
deputiesandin themunicipalcouncilsso-calledsocialistsand
evenrevolutionists? Whatdowegaintherebyt Absolutely
nothing!

Lookingatthequestionfromanotherstandpoint,dowe not
oftensec a comradein theworkshopbecomea foremanand
changefromthegoodandgenerousfellowof thenightbefore
into a worseoppressorthantheemployerhimself? What
wouldhebeshouldhebecomea deputy?

You will beaskedtovoteforcandidaciesof protest[thatis,
formenwhomimprisonmentforpoliticaloffenceshasrendered
ineligible]; do not followtheadviceof menwhomweare
willingtobelievehonestbutwhowouldleadyou intoa fatal
path. The onlyresultof supportingsuchcandidateswould
be newpopularityfor universalsuffrageandpostponementof
thehourof ouremancipation.

Do you think thattherevolutionaryactsof Montceau-les-
Minesandtheiniquitoussentencesof theLyonsjudgeshave
notaccomplishedmorethan a hundredthousandballots? Do
youbelievethatthedeathof anydespotor tyrantwhatsoever

is not muchmoreeffectivethan a protestwhichafterall is

platoniconly ?

Do not fearthatbyabstainingyouwill putweaponsinto
thebandsof tbcreaction; farfrombeinguseful,yourconduct
will be quiteas fatalto it astoourpseudo-republicans.Do
not listento the lying and interestedcomplaintsof thepoli
ticiansof all shadeswhoarcafraidof seeingall theirdreams
of ambitionand fortuneshatteredbyyourmanlydetermina
tion.

It is beyonddoubtthat, if universalsuffragehad been a

weaponcapableof emancipatingthe people,our bourgeois
governorswouldhavesuppressedit longsince.Buttheyhave
seenthat,whilereflectingin theeyesofthesimplea semblance
of sovereignty,it wouldonly serveas a propfor theirown
privileges. If such werenot thecase,shouldwe seemo
narchicalgovernmentsadopting it andusing it asoneof the
mostpotentinstrumentsof tyranny?

In faceof thesituationwhichconfrontsyou,Laborers,will
you continueto bedupes? Will youforeverpicklerodsfor
yourownbacks? Refuse,then,totakepartin thisbourgeoise
comedy,and recognizewith us that universalsuffrage is tbe
greatestmystificationofthecentury.

Be theyradicalsor socialists,bourgeoisor workingmen,

cometheydownfromaboveor up frombelow,deputiesare
alwayspossessorsof arbitrarypowerand despoticauthority,
whilewhatwe loudlyclamorfor is Liberty. Not the lying
labelof libertypasteduponour publicmonuments; wewant

it full, entire,with its immediate,inseparablecorollary,
Equalityinfact.

As long as the powerto monopolizesocialwealthshall
exist,societywill be dividedintotwo classes,—mastersand
slaves, governorsand governed,exploitersandexploited; as
long as any individualwhomsoevershall growrich on the
laborof his fellow,LibertyandEqualitywill bebut a decep
tiveillusion.

We wish everyhumanbeingto be completelyfree,de
pendentuponnootherforthemeansof existence.Ourmotto

is thegrandformulaof theAnarchisticCommunists: To each
accordingtobisneeds.

Laborer, it is totherealizationof thisfutureof justicethat
we inviteyou. There is no needof legislatorsto reachit.
Onlythe victoriousRevolution,sweepingawayall parasites
andall masters,will restoreyouyourrightsandyourliberty.

THEREFORE DO NOT VOTE!
Just as you do not go to church,just asyoudonotsend

your sonsthere,so your duty is to keepawayfromthebal
lot-box,for in connectingyourselfwiththisbourgeoisetrick
ery you will admitthe rightof your electto hold you in
slavery.

Leavethecandidatestotheirprogrammes! Rememberthe
renegadesof thepast,all thepurchasedcreatureswhoonthe
eveof theirnominationpromisedyoumountainsandmiracles
andonthemorrowlaughedatyou.

Abstain,therefore!You havesomethingbettertodothan
sendthesefantochestogrowfatatthePalais-Bourbon! Keep
your strengthfor manlydeeds;donotlimityourselfto pro
tests,butact !

Your duty is to avoidthenarrowcircleof electoralquar
rels; to spreadbyall meansthe spiritof revoltamongthe
masses;to groupall the disinherited,all thedowntrodden,
all thevictimsof theexistingsocialhell,andshowthemthe
final goal: the emancipationof the world, the social
REVOLUTION.

England's Conduct Toward Ireland.
Thepublicationof thefollowingarticle,sentusmanyweeks

ago,hasbeenunavoidablydelayed:

Theactionof theEnglishgovernmentin relationtoIreland

is themostremarkable,andat thesametimethemostvile
'andcontemptible,—onedaymakingpromisesneverintended
to bekept,anotherday applyingthe mostseverecoercive
measuresthatwereeverenacted,andduringthewholetime
allowingfull libertyofactiontoitsownofficialsandthosewho
act in thenameof the crownand government.Thewhole
systemis immoral,and is evenmoredegradingto thegovern
mentthantoitsvictims. A strangestateof thingsthisforthe
mostenlightenednationof theday,—for a nationthat pro
fessessympathywith the oppressedof everyland without
regardtocreed,color,orcountry.

Amongthemanyprosecutionsthatarenowtakingplaceat
theinstanceof thegovernment,thefirstweshallnotice is that
of the editorof " UnitedIreland," Mr. W. O'Brien. The
causeof this prosecution is an articleheaded" Accusing
Spirits,"andhadreferenceto thelateexecutionsin Ireland
onwhat is allegedto be insufficientevidenceand thepur
chasedtestimonyof informers.Of all informationin the
worldthatof informersis theleastreliable. This is knownto
everybody,is knowntothegovernmentaswell as to every
bodyelse. No onecanevenpretendto ignorethefact. No
governmentthathad the leastrespectfor its character,that
badtheleastcareforitsreputation,thatpaidtheleastregard
tothepublicopinionof theworld,wouldevercondescendto
acceptand act uponthetestimonyof informers.Informers
arebeingswhosewordwouldneverbe acceptedin private;

theirdeedsdulyqualifythemfortheregionsof thedamned;

andfor a governmenttoactontheevidenceof suchcreatures

is somethingsorevoltingthat it destroysnot onlyour confi
dencein,butourrespectforsuch a government.

Buthowmuchmorerevolting is it when a governmentnot
onlyacceptsandactsupontheevidenceof suchcreatures,but
actuallyoffersitsthousandsofpoundsfortheirtestimony,and
evensumsof fivehundredpoundsfor privateinformation.
Whataninvitationtowilfulperjury! What a fieldforprivate
vengeance!Whatmanifoldopportunitiesfor avengingima
ginarywrongs,forthedisplayof a spirit of religioushatred,
fortheexerciseof a blindand blood-thirstyfanaticism.We
havethenattheveryoutsetof thecaseamplecausetodoubt
the truth of the evidenceon which the governmentacted.
But the casebecomesmoreseriousstill whenthere is an
appearanceof impartiality,thecasebeingtriedby a jury,and
whenthere is everyreasonto believethat thatjury was
packed,thusmaking it certainthat thepurchasedtestimony
wouldbeacceptedwithoutquestionand thelivesof mensac
rificed. Underthesecircumstancesthefullestlibertyoughtto
beexercisedbythepressin criticising,notonlytheevidence,
asfaras it couldbegotat,but theverdictof thejury. And
doublybasemustthatgovernmentbethatcanfirstpurchase
cstitnonyof privateor publicinformers,and thenpackthe
jury tomakeconvictionsure.

Then,what is theoffenceforwhichMr. W.O'Brien is to be
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4 LIBERTY.
prosecuted? It is simplythewritingandthepublicationofan
articlequestioningthevalidityof theverdicts,and pointing
outthefactthatthemenexecutedoneand all protestedtheir
'nnocencewhenatioutto die,andwhenall hopehaddisap
peared.Well,wasthereanythingwrongin thepublicationof
suchanarticle? Wasit notthedutyof theeditorin question,
nay,andthedutyof theeditorof everypaperinthecountry,
to recordthosefactsand to boldlyand fearlesslycondemn
suchactiononthepartof thegovernment.Thenall honorto
theeditorof " UnitedIreland" forhis honesty,his boldness'
andhiscourage,whenheknewthegovernmentwithwhichhe
hadtodeal.

Thearticlein questionbeginsas follows:—" Two of these
menspokefromtheverygallows,with thenooseroundtheir
necks. Onemomentmoreandif theprotestationwerea lie,
theyknewtheyweresteppinginto an eternityof torment.
The world'sopinionwasto thema feather'sweight
Whicharewetotrust,manafterman,ashefacestheAll-See
ingJudge,or theverdictsof tribunalscarefullyconcoctedto
' convictmurderersby hookor bycrook?'.... The theory
of themanipulatorsof theCrimesAct seemsto!>cthatsome
bodymustbehanged,—therightpersonif possible,butatall
eventssomebody."Again, the editorsays: " We wish to
avoidexaggeratedlanguage,for we recognizethegravityof
thesubjectandof ourownresponsibility; butourattachment
totheelementaryprinciplesof justiceimpelsus deliberately
tosaythatbothastothetribunaland as to theevidence.the
proceedingsagainstthesemenbearan indelibletaintof foul
play. Upontheirtrialstheordinarydetectivemachinery—
vigilance,resource,ingenuitytodiscoverthescrapofevidence,
the intelligenceto piecethemtogether—counted.for little.
Packedjuriesandbribedwitnessesweretheall sufficientim
plementsof justice. Anybodycaii governwith a stateof
siege,or winwithloadeddice. Whentheartof tryinga man
consistsin pickingoutof a paneltwelveof hisdeadlyenemies,
aniltheproductionof evidence,meanschieflythe gettingat
theworstsideof the veriestvillain in thecommunity,and
humblyconsultinghisprepossessionsastotherewardandthe
littleprecautionsnecessarytomakethebedof theinformera
bedof velvet,verdictsof guiltyandhangingsmaybehadin
anydesiredquantity. Butif thisismoralgovernmentin the
Victorianera,whycutStrafford'sheadoff for tamperingwith
Irishjuries,orstrikeKing James'scrownawayfor influencing
theEnglishones,or holdTorquemadaaccursedbecausehe
didwithhotpincerswhatthegreatandgoodLordSpencerdoes
withbagsof gold? What is worstabouttheWhiteTerror
setupin Greenstreetis the ghastlypretencethatall is done
tosavethesacredrightof trial byjury in Ireland; that it is
necessarytopackjuriesthatwemayhavejuriesatall; thatIt
is betterto convictmenuponpaidswearingthanto adopt
drumheadideasofevidence.Outupontheimpostors!" And
sosaywe.

This,then,is thekindof governmentat thepresentdayin
poorIreland. Would Englishmentoleratesucha system?
We believenot. Lowas Englishmenhavefallen,baseand
cowardlyandcringingas theyhavebecome,we do not,we
cannotbelievetheywouldsuffersuchinfamiestoexistamong
themselves;theywhoseforefatherscouldsendtothegravea
headlessmonarchfor crimesfar less thanthosenowperpe
tratedin Ireland,whoseforefatherscouldfight,andbleed,and
dieon manya battlefieldfor rightand liberty,wouldnever
suffersuchthingsin England. Yet how morallydegraded,
howdebasedtotolerateiu Irelandandin theirname,and by
their own government,whattheywouldneversufferthem
selvesin theirowncountry.

Sfaktacus.

geographerEliseeReclus,the
worldwouldbe glad to read
his books,thoughIt mayre
gret his absurdadventures.
But it isdifficultto thinkhim
a greatscholarand reformer
whotriesto makethe world
betterby excitingmeremis
chiefamongtheminersof a
Frenchvillage.

The Ignorant " Advertiser."
Fromaneditorialin theBoston

" Advertiser" of January20,
1883.
A court in Lyons,France,

bassentencedPrinceKropot-
kinetofiveyears'imprisonment
for having incitedanarchy
amongthe minersof Mont-
ccati-les-Mines.The prisoner
is saidtobea manof highat
tainments,andpretendstobea
descendantof Rurik. But it
mustbeownedthathisscienti
fic writingshavenot reached
fameinwesternEuropeorthis
country,andasforhisdescent,
thatis a matterof faithand
opinion. In Russiaall sorts
ofpeoplepretendtobesonsof
Rurik, just as hundredsof
chairsandtablesin NewEng
landaresaidto havecrossed
theseain theMayflower.All
thatis reallyknownof Krop-
otkineis thathe entertainsa
veryhighopinionof himself
andaverylowopinionof all
thosein authority. If hebore
any resemblanceto thegreat

A copyof a petitionrecently
sentto thePresidentof the
FrenchRepublic.
We, the undersigned,Brit

ishsubjectsandothers,artists,
menof scienceandletters,ap
pealto your clemencyonbe
half of Prince PeterKropot-
kine,sentencedatLyonstofive
years'detentionin a French
prison.

His explorationof Siberia
andFinlandis universallyre
gardedasa masterpieceofsci
entific research.In Russia,
theImperialGeographicalSo
cietyhaspublishedthegreat
workinwhichhehassetforth
theresultsof his examination
of the geologicalsystemof

I Finland. In France he is
knownas the authorof the
importantchaptersonRussia

Icontainedin the'•Geographie
Universelle" of M. EliseeRe-

Jclus. In Englandhehascon-' tributedduringrecentyearsto
suchperiodicalsas " Procced-

' ingsof theRoyal Geographi

calSociety,""Nature,"" Fort
nightlyReview,"" Nineteenth
Century,"and others;while
mostof thearticlesonRussian
Geographyin thenewedition
of the " EncyclopediaBri-
tannica" arebyhim. Believ
inghimtobecapableofmuch
thatin hisabsencemustneces
sarilyremainunaccomplished
intheinterestofscience,which
istheinterestof humanity,we
imploreyourinterference,and
entreatthatyouwillbepleased
torestorehimto thepursuits
inwhichheexcelsandtothe
studiesto whichhe has de
votedhis highabilities.

Wemakethisappealin the
firmpersuasionthatthe sen
tencepasseduponhimisprac-

[ticallyasentenceof death. It
Is known that his health,
brokenby the hardshipto
whichhewasexposedduring
his journeysthroughSiberia,
was furtherimpairedby his
long sojourn as a political
prisonerinaRussianfortress,
andthatheis afflictedbygas
tric diseaseandwitha severe
form of scurvy. To deprive
himof freshairandof bodily
freedomwill be rapidlyand
surely to developthoseail
ments,andtoinflictuponhim
much physicalsufferingand
prematuredeath.

In the hopethatyou will
favorablyentertainthis peti
tion your memorialistswill
everpray.

Henry Maudeslet,
B. W. Richardson,
Joseph Cowen,M. P.,

andothers.

FromtheLondoncorrespond
enceof theBoston" Adver
tiser."
Prince Kropotkineis very

ill indeed,and can scarcely
last out the year if confined
in hiscell. His articlesin the
" Fortnightly Review" and
" NineteenthCentury" inter
estedmany personsin him,
while his geographicalcon
tributionsto the newedition
of the" EncyclopediaBritan-
nica" are verythoroughand
valuable.His shortresidence
in this countrybroughthim
into contactwith someEng
lish radicalsand democrats,
who all speakhighly of his
personalqualities.Whilehere,
headdressedgreatnumbersof
theminersof Northumllcrland
and Durhamwith muchsuc-

tokill thegovernment,insteadof waitingfor thegovernment
tokill him. •••

[Our correspondent'sremarks are aimed,we sup-
j>ose,at persons who deliberately violate tyrannical
laws, knowing that as a consequencethey are almost
sure to lose their lives or liberties. We do not think,
in that case, that his analogy will hold. The indi
vidual who struggles with a lion is generally fighting
for his own life only, and he would surely defervthi'
object by putting his head in the lion's "mouth. But
ihe individual who struggles with a government—
that is, if he be such as we have supposed— seldom
has thesalvation of his own life in view at all, but i-
fighting to securethe lives and liberties of all other
individuals. He has seen that the people who are
being slowly devouredby this" merciless beast" gen
erally regard their devourer as a beneficent ami
indispensable friend and protector,and he deems it
best to open their eyes by forcing the beast's cruelty
into direct andpositive manifestation. So heputs hi-
headin the government's mouth, and suffers it to be
bitten off. Acts like this have often been produc
tive of the results intended, causing the victims to
realize their situation and combine to kill the gov
ernment. For ourselves, wo believe the wisdom or
folly of such a coursecan be determined only by the
circumstances in any given case. At any rate we
have nothing but honor for the men who put their
heads in the government's mouth — Editor Lib
erty.]

LIBERTY'S PORTRAIT-GALLERY.

Lions and Governments.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Dear Sir, —If a manputshisheadintoa lion'smouth,or
suffershisheadtobeforcedintoalion'smouth,bcforchekills
thelion,hemakesagreatmistake. It isa veryeasythingto
kill a lion; andit is alwaysbettertodo it beforehehasgot
yourheadin his mouth,ratherthanafterwards; because,if
yousufferhimtogetyourheadin his mouthbeforeyou kill
him,hewill thenbeverysureto kill you, insteadof giving
youanotheropportunitytokill him. Whena manfindshim
selfin thegraspof a hungrylion,heoughttoknowthatit is
adeathgrappleforoneor theother;andthathe hasno time
to lose,if hewishesto savehis ownlife. Hemustputhis
knifeintohiminstanter,orheisadeadman.

Now,agovernmentis verymuchlike a lion. It is a very
easythingtokill a government;andit isalwaysbetterto do
it beforethegovernmenthaskilledyou. But hereis where
nearlyall personsmakea mistake.They think theyhaveno
sufficientreasonfor killinga government,until thegovern
menthaskilled them; andthenit is toolate. Yet theyall
know,or oughtto know, thata governmentisa merciless
beast; thatit liveson humanbeings; thatagrapplebetween
it andan individualis a deathgrapplefor oneor theother;
andthattheindividualhasno timeto lose,if hewishesto
savehimself. Thereforeeverymansliouldatoncedohisbest
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" For alwaysin thineeyes,OLiberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
Democracyhas beendefined as the principle that

" oneman is as good asanother,if not a little better."
Anarchy may be defined as the principle that one
government is asbad as another,if not a little worse.

Alfred E. Giles has written an admirable pamphlet
entitled "Marriage and Divorce," from which we
should be glad to quote if we had space. He takes
the most radical £ and in favor of freedom. Pub
lished by Colby & Rich, 9Montgomery Place, Boston.

In a lecture in Milwaukee a short time ago Clara
Neyman of New York said that, " if women could
have the right to vote, they would devise better
means of reform than thoseof narrow prohibition."
Yes, indeed; there would be nothing narrow about
their prohibition ; it would be of the broadestkind,
including everything from murder to non-attendance
at church.

The carnage which containedAlexander II. at the
time of the catastropheof March 1, 1881,has been
placed in the museum of the imperial stables at St.
Petersburg. It looks just as it did after the explo
sion. The lower part of the rear panel is gone and
the upper part shattered. The inside seat is dis
placed and damaged. There are also somecracks in
the coachman'sseat. The successorof Alexander II.
should pay frequentvisits to this museum. He now
may learn useful lessonsthere.

We receivewith great pleasure tho San Francisco
" Truth." It is daring, energetic, and enthusiastic,
and — betterstill — is gradually working its way out
of the darkness and tyranny of State socialism into
the light and liberty of Anarchy. It will soon be
marching by our side. We were pleased to see in a
recent issue,by the way, the following short but sig
nificant letter from Mr. John F. Kelly: " Enclosed
you will find 82.00, one year's subscription for
' Truth.' Do not send me that capitalistic abomina
tion, ' Progress and Poverty,' as a premium."

Emile deLaveleye has beenwriting two articleson
what hecalls the " European Terror." One appeared
in the April issue of the " Fortnightly Review," the
other in the April issue of the " Contemporary." In
the former article he saysthat Socialists are divided
into two sects,one of which aims to realize its desires
through the State and the other to abolish the State.
In the latter article, correcting Proudhon's alleged
statement that any one endeavoring to ameliorate
social conditions is a Socialist, he states that Social
ism necessarily implies the use of the State as an
instrument of reform. Consistent,isn't it? Yet this
is a fair sampleof what the economists know about
Socialism. And M. de Laveleye is one of the fairest
of the sorry lot.

Comrade Tchaikovsky writes us from London,
under date of March 29, that Kropotkine and three
of his fellow-prisoners were removed from Lyons to
Clairvaux a few days before,in order to prevent any
demonstration in the former city on March 18, the
anniversary of the Commune. A letter from Mrs.
Kropotkine, who is staying at Clairvaux, says that
her husbandis still under thecommonregimeof cen

tral prisons, though the sub-minister of the interior
had positively assured her that he and his friends
should be placed under special regulations. Kropot
kine says that the cells are cold and damp. No light
— not even a candle— is allowed for any purpose,
and all literary work is forbidden. The food is rather
above the usual prison fare, but no meatis allowed.
In consequenceof this prohibition, Kropotkine is suf
fering again from the scurvy which he contracted in
Russian prisons. Under such conditions our valiant
co-worker cannot live out half of his five years' term.

The latest schemeof the French authorities to get
rid of the troublesomeAnarchists is a law, now under
discussion, by which all criminals convicted of a
secondoffence may bo banished to New Caledonia.
Of course the bill contains a provision nominally
excluding political offendersfrom its application, but
this amountsto nothing. We all know how easyit is
for a judge —especially a French Roman Catholic
judge — to construea political offenceinto aviolation
of the common law. If the law passes, every man
twice convictedof belonging to the International, or
publishing revolutionary opinions, or manufacturing
explosives,or doing any other similar thing will be
shipped out of the country. By this steadydrain on
the revolutionary forces Premier Ferry hopesto avoid
the necessityof again adopting the Thiers policy of
wholesalemassacre,which otherwise will be felt at
no distant day. How much longer will tyrants con
tinue guilty of the folly of resisting the inevitable!

If Henri Rochefort is correct in his statements,the
French Orleanisls have hit upon an instrument for
effectinga coupcTEtal which has its advantagesover
the bayonet of tho Napoleons and the bomb of the
Nihilists. Somewhat more expensive, truly, but
much less bloody. It is nothing less than tho gov
ernment bond. The French chamber of deputies
recently voted to convert the five per cent, bonds
into four and one-half per cents. For some days
beforethe vote there was a panic in the stock market
owing to the prevailing uncertaintyas to the action
of the chamber. Bonds were thrown on the market
in large quantities. Rochefort says that the sons of
Louis-Philippe, in connection with their friends the
Rothschilds, investedenormoussums in buying them
up. By the vote of the chamber such bondholders
as do not wish four and one-half per cents,may have
their five per cents,redeemed. It is the intention of
theOrleanists— we again quote Rochefort— to pre
sent themselvesat tho French treasurysomefineMay
morning and demand fifty million dollars or so in
redemption of their bonds. The government, it is
expected,being unable to pay, will find itself con
frontedwith the dilemma of repudiation on the one
hand or Orleanist rule on the other. A very pretty
plot, surely ! The restoration of a dynasty by a run
on the Republic !

Josephine S. Tiltou, in an interesting and well-
written accountof theHeywood trial furnished by her
to several Liberal journals, makes this statement:
" Mr. John Storcr Cobb worked up and furnished im
portantmatter, and indeedto him is due the credit of
bringing forward the point upon which hinged the
successfulissueof the trial." Mrs. Lucy N. Colman,
in a letter to the " Truth-Seeker," makes this similar
but more specific statement: "Mr. Cobb suggested
that the government must be called upon to prove

that the obnoxious udvertisemen^-w.tsdeposited in
the mail by Mr. Heywood, and really that was the
card which, in the technicality of the law, was the
winning one." Liberty has no desiro to detractfrom
the credit due to Mr. Cobb, but must protest most
seriously against this throwing away of the victory
which Mr. Heywood's act has won. If what these
ladies say is true, then the very next man arrestedon
a similar charge, if he is unfortunateenough to have
the fact of mailing fastened upon him, will go to
prison. A tremendous victory, indeed! No, Mr.
Heywood was acquittedon no such technicality. He
was acquitted by the charge of Judge Nelson, espe
cially those portions which declaredquestionablethe
evidenceof a man who confesses,as Comstock did,
his habit of deception,and that the governmentmust
prove that the article advertised was manufactured
for the purposeof preventing conception. These de
cisions do securethe liberties of the people to a very
considerable extent. Miss Tilton and Mrs. Colman
will seethis, we are sure, and insist with us that Mr.
Heywood'svictory shall be utilized for all that it is
worth.

The letter in another column from Patrick J. Healy
of San Francisco is noteworthy. We little expected
to receive from Cr.'.ifj:-:.;...i . I" Ma* " foi
his lack of liberality on the Chinese question; on the
contrary, we expected to hear him condemned for
excess thereof. But the disappointmentis a gratify
ing one. Mr. Healy very properly condemns
" Max's" proposal to enforce the Restriction Act in
order to show that the presenceof tho Chinese is not
the real evil Liberty was very glad, nevertheless,
to print such a proposal from the pen of one who
formerly wished to exclude the Chinese for the oppo
site reason that he then supposed them to be the
principal cause of low wages on tho Pacific coast.
Such an advance is well worth noting. Regarding
the responsibility of monopoly for the decline of
wages in Californifl, "Max" is right, we think, and
not Mr. Healy. Had there been no land or money
monopoly, wages would only have been higher in
the Pacific states in consequenceof the advent of
Chinese labor from one direction and Eastern capital
from the other. Easy accessto capital always tends
to increasewages. Mr. Healy is also wrong in sup
posing " Max's " assertion that every man's wages
under a just system would be his product or its
equivalent is identical with Henry George's theory
that every laborer produceshis own wage-fund. The
economists'theory of the wage-fund is perfectly cor
rect. Consumption comes before production, and
every man's wages are paid out of the product of
past labor (his own or another's),— that is, out of
accumulatedcapital. The trouble is that our present
system, instead of allowing this capital to accumu
late in the hands of its producers and rightful
owners, drains it off into the pockets of usurers.
But even if the laborers possessedthe capital, they
would still have to live upon it while working and
waiting for the completionof new products; in other
words, their wages would still comeout of capital.
The words " or its equivalent" in " Max's" statement
make his position, therefore,distinctly different from
George's, but he would have beenstill moro accurate
had he said that every man'swages under a just sys
tem would be an equivalent of his product paid in
advance.
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,norhinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

A Suggestion to Philanthropists.
The writer was lately witness of a brief colloquial

encounterbetween an American mechanic enjoying
his noontide lunch on a dock in a neighboring city,
and a respectable representative of the shoddy-
minded American bourgeois.

"Ah!" said the latter; "these infernal 'commu
nists' are both lunatics and knaves. Suppose they
should succeed in killing off the Czar and all the
other crowned heads,— they would only injure their
own cause; for other czars, evenmore despotic,would
immediately take their places."

" Well," replied the mechanic, calmly, " as for
myself,I would not harm a fly, and would rathergive
up my dinner to yonder dock-rat than witness the
cruelty of killing it; but I tell you, sir, that, if the
Czar of Russia, or the Emperor of Germany, or the
Prime Minister of England should at this moment
appearbeforeme, I would kill either of them as soon
as I could reach them. I would count my poor life
cheap in such a service for humanity. Killing is the
best use that these imperial and ministerial loafers
can be put to. Not but that I well understand that
others would immediately take their places; but
whoever says Ehat the assassination of tyrants does
not put intelligence into anybody'shead is sadly mis
taken. Dynamite in its infant careerhas already set
more thought and intelligence in motion than the
plain, naked wrongs of labor would have broughtout
in a century. - The poor wretch who kills anemperor,
a Bismarck, or a Gladstone, exchanges thesebloody
and worthless scoundrels for whole volumes of en
lightening discussion which will surely follow the
act. To what betteruse could theybe put? I advo
cate dynamite, sir, on American principles — as an
investment"

Upon looking over the current literature of the
day, since the time that God was^pleasedto take the
late Emperor of Russia to himself, the plain-spoken
American mechanicis not so lightly to be set down
among theknavesand lunatics. As capital, sacrificed
in the actof investment,thedepartedCzar practically
cost humanity nothing, since, as our educatedbour
geois friend with great force averred, his place is
immediately filled by another without additional cost.
But the income on this investment, reckoned on the
basis of the volumes of light-spreading discussion
which has since rolled in from every quarter of the
world, is something astonishing to contemplate-
Mark, then, the statusof this captivating position in
scientific usury as applied to the disposal of imperial
tyrants and loafers. Under the bourgeois's own
terms,as statedin his oft-reiterated proposition that
the place of a " dynamited" tyrant is immediately
made good without expense, the invested capital is
practically zero. On the other hand, the income
realized in the consequent animated epoch of light-
spreadinginvestigationanddiscussionis incalculable.
One of two things, then, logically follows: — either
the ready bourgeoisargument, above-stated,against
lifting tyrants, has some deeper subsidiary grounds
never yet shown up, or else the disgusted law-and-
order bourgeoisis persistentlyoffering the most con
vincing mercantile and humanitarian argument for
wide-spread investmentsin tyrant killing.

The justice or expediency of taking away the

State'sagentsof tyranny and robbery with dyDamite
is not affected a feather's weight by the fact that
others will immediately fill their places Why are
all the great popular reviews to-day discussing social
topics which they have persistently ignored in the
past? Why are the great popular journals actively
scouring about for articles on social topics and im
portuning writers for contributions which five years
ago their editors contemptuously threw into the
waste-basketwhen offeredwithout money and with
out price? Why are the newspapersfreighted every
day with articles on socialism, communism, and
anarchism,already half concedingthebottomwrongs
that are threateningtwo continents? What is it that
has arousedthe popularinterestso suddenly? What
has excited the thirst after enlightenmentall atonce?
Chiefly the fact that in the happy accidentof history
the Czar of Russia, Lord Leitrim, the Phoenix Park
victims, and other fiends in authority have been
offeredup as paying investmentsin •behalfof popu
lar education. To say that a rich incomeof enlight
ening discussionhasnot been realizedwould be wil
ful perversion of a notorious fact. These fruitful
investments,according to the ready bourgeoisargu
ment, involved no sacrificeto humanity. The nearest
and dearestfriends of the investedpersonsclaim that
God has taken them home to himself. To what
betteruse, then, in theinterestof all concerned,could
theyhave beenput?

As one of the sure results 01 enlightenment, it
will yet become clear (and in the near future, too)
in the minds of large massesof enslavedpeoplesthat
emperorsand prime ministers have no more right to
murder their subjectsthan the latter have to murder
them Once the dazzling mask of oflice torn from
theselegalized assassins,tho standingwonder of pos
terity will be that they were not sacrificedas human
itarian investmentssooner. We agree heartily with
the disgusted and dynamite-hauntedbourgeoisthat
therecan be no substantialand lasting advancement
of the massesexceptto the extent that they become
elevated by educationand enlightenment. The only
questionat issuebetweenus hinges upon a practical
questionof facts,— namely, whether the late invest
ments in sacrificed tyrants have not already yielded
a greater income of education and enlightenment
than would have accrued had they been spared to
live, even a century longer, in peace,with their duped
and dutiful slaves. If so, then the minor objections
to the investment have already been sufficiently
answered by our bourgeois friends themselves. If
God will only have the goodnessto send for a tyrant
now and then in the interest of popular education,
humanity will soon be in shape to fill the orders
cheerfully and promptly on tho mostfavorableterms.
To capitalists interestedin sound,paying educational
investments,the question may yet becomea serious
one whether it would not be wiser to pay some poor
fellow a few hundred dollars for killing an emperor
than to endow Harvard College with material for per
petuating the c. •• ''y flunkyism which Wendell
Phillips so righteously rebuked within its walls a
year or two ago.

An Undeserved Criticism.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Dear Sik,—Doyou considerit eitherwiseor just tocom
plicatethesolutionof thesocialproblembystirringup racial
prejudicesasisdonein thearticleentitled" Anarchismand
Republicanism" inthelastnumberof Liberty? I hopedfor
betterthingsfromthepaperthat so bravelydefendedthe
Chinesein thefaceof thealmostunanimousdenunciationof
themby laborreformersthroughoutthecountry.

I am fully sensibleof themanyand grievoussinswhich
maybe laidatthedoorsof myraceandof thenegroes; but
it certainlyis utterlyunfairtochargeuswiththeentiresocial
and politicaldemoralizationof the country. Has not the" cultured" nativewhiteclassfurnished,proportionately,by
farthelargestnumberof publicthievesandpoliticalbosses?
WouldtheRepublicbeanybetter,Anarchyanylessdesirable,
if all theStatesenjoyeda combinationof thepresentelection
lawsof RhodeIslandwiththoseof theslaveStatesbeforethe
war,thuseffectuallyexcludingthevulgargin-drinkingIrish
andnegroesfromthesuffrageandconcentratingthe powerin
thehandsof therespectableelement?

If thisproscriptionof racesfor politicalvicecontinues,we

mayhaveLibertynext,with " Le Revolte,"demandingthe
exterminationof theGermansfor their devotionto govern-
mentalism,andthenof theFrenchforsomeothercause,and
so on until nonebut the pure-bloodeddescendantsof the
PilgrimFathersremaintoinherittheearth.

Really,it would appearas if thewriterof the articlein
questionwereanAnarchist,notonprinciple,butbecausehim
selfandtheNewEnglandBrahminsareunabletomonopolize
theoffices,andanatheistbecausetheGodof theFathershas
gone back on them. The writer should enroll himself
amongsttheclergyof somepositivistcommunity,wherehis
culturewouldberespected.

To me a governmentof the culturedappearsas evil in
principle,asfruitfulin badresults,asintolerableasanyother
kind.

I sendthismerelyto giveyou an ideaof howthissortof
thingappearstoamemberof oneof theoutcastraces. It is
withregretI write,forI havegenerallyfoundmyselfin com
pleteaccordwiththeteachingsof Liberty.

Respectfullyyours,
John F. Kellt.

Little Falls, N. Y., April 18,1883.

Ttie above communication comes from a gentle
man whom Liberty hasevery reasonto regard as one
of her most intelligent, earnest, and enthusiastic
friends. Under ordinary circumstances he would
haveseenthe exact purpose of the article which be
criticises,and would have endorsedit. But he is an
Irishman ; and so numerous and outrageous have
been the insults heaped upon his race that he, in
commonwith all his countrymen,hasbecomeunduly
sensitive,and fanciesthat he seesinsults where none
exist or were intended. It is our belief that, had we
designated Sambo only and left out Big Mike and
McGuinness, his keen and unclouded mind would
have told him that the article in question in no way
favoredthe proscription of Sambo,but simply used
him as a type of the illiteracy and ignorance which
unscrupulous rascals,where universal suffrage pre
vails, can mould to serve their purposes. Now, just
as the negroes,generally speaking, are considerably
below the averagecitizen in education and intellect
(though not by their own fault), so Irishmen are
peculiarly prone to political " bossism." It is the
misfortune of the writer to frequently come in con
tact with the ward "bosses" and ward "strikers"
who largely control the politics of Boston, and he
estimates that three out of four are Irishmen. In
consequenceof this experience,whenever he thinks
of political " bosses," the first figure to come before
his mind is " McGuinness, the corner gin-slinger."
So we usedhim as a type. But in doing so we did
not proscribe him or evenblame him. We lay every
thing to the system; and to tho influenceof systems
Irishmen are more immediately susceptible, on ac
count of their temperament,than the more torpid
Germans or Americans. Instead of charging the
Irish with the "social and political demoralization of
the country," we charge the country'ssystemof gov
ernment with the demoralization of all the people,
and especially the impressible Irish If Mr. Kelly
were discussing a vice which he had seen most
frequentlyandmostperfectlytypifiedamongYankees,
would he not very-probably use " Brother Jonathan"
to symbolize his thought? And if the editor ol
Liberty were to complain, would he not think him a
trifle touchy? Now, Mr. Kelly admits, if we under
standhim, that tho Irish race is not perfect.

Still more surprising is our correspondent's as
sumption that our unfortunatepen has ever written a
line in favor of restrictedsuffrage. Does Mr. Kelly
not know that we have always advocated the utter
abolitionof suffrage? Did we not print approvingly.
in the very next column to the article which has so
stirred Mr. Kelly, a sweeping article regarding the
foolishness of voting ? To point out the evils of
universal suffrageis not to deny the greaterevils of
restrictedsuffrage. Why did not Mr. Kelly, instead
of indulging in unworthy and unjustifiable flings re
garding our motives,read our article to the end, and
pay someattention to our unequivocal statement in
the closing paragraph that " the Anarchist denies at
one strokethe authority of any individual or combi
nation of individuals t» govern others without their
consent?" Had he doneso, ho must have seen that
this sentenceplaces " race proscription," " govern
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LIBERTY.
ment of the cultured," and all other government
whatsoeverentirely out of the question.

Let it be understood,once for all, that, as far as
human rights are concerned, Liberty knows no
nationality, but is thoroughly cosmopolitan.

What Political Verdure!
The High and Mighty, Supremo, Irresponsible,and

Irresistible Governmentof the United States, having
made known its displeasureat the audacityof a few
obscure persons in New York City, in presuming to
carry and deliver letters within the city at one cent
each— one half the price charged by the great and
supreme governmentitself — whereby,as it alleges,
this same great and supreme government is " de
frauded " of many thousand dollars per annum—
and havingcommencedtheexecutionof its vengeance
upon these audacious individuals, and declared its
intention to crush them altogether,the innocent and
unsophisticated editor of the New York " World "
expresseshis surprise in this manner:

The public imaginethat the Post-Officeis an institution
establishedfortheirconvenience,andtocarrytheircorrespon
dence. The officialview,as announcedby the Attorney-
General,andacteduponbyMr. Pearson[postmasterof New
York] is thatpeoplecorrespondwith eachotherin orderto
providerevenueforthePost-Oflicc.

All this implies that this editor of the " World,"
whom we must presume to have come to years of
discretion, and to bo also a citizen of the United
States, is nevertheless so verdant that he imagines
that the governmentwas madeby and for the people,
instead of the people having been made by and for
the government! Has he always lived in the woods,
and known nothing of our political affairs exceptby
hearsay, that he does not understand the palpable
fact that thepeoplewere madeby and for thegovern
ment, insteadof the government'shaving beenmade
by or for the people? What, we would ask him,
does he imagine that mankind were made for, if it
were not for the support of governments? What
visible means of support has a government other
than the people? Evidently none, whatever! What
other evidence,then, can this editor expector desire,
in proof that the sole object of the creation of human
beings was that they might support governments?
What would governments do, we beg to know, if
there were no human beings to support them?

The only way in which we can account for the
verdure of this editor, is by supposing that he has
never held any governmentoffice. Give him but the
government postmastcrship of New York, and we
venture to say that he will discover, as if by magic,
that such beings as men would have never been
created,if they had not been neededfor the support
of government. What else, we beg to know, are
they good for ? And if they are good for nothing
else,who can say that they were createdfor any other
purpose?

We rejoice to know that such stolid ignorance as
that of the " World," is not to be permitted to bo
perpetual, or to become universal ; that that great
and good man, SenatorGeorge F. Hoar, representing
the most enlightened State that ever existed,to wit,
the State of Massachusetts,is determined to dispel
this deplorable ignorance, by the establishment of
national schools, in which shall be taught, hence
forth and forever, the great truth that the people
were made by and for the government alone, and
not the governmentby or for the people.

Bagdanovitseh,whohadtakenthenameof Koboseff,was,
it appears,theproprietorof a cheeseshop,underthefloorof
whichwasfounda minewhichit wasintendedto explode
underAlexanderII., in caseRyssakoff'sbombshouldfail to
doitswork.

Gratieffski,Klcmenko,Boutsevitsch,and Slatopolskiare
chargedwithcomplicityin theexecutionof theCzar.

Telatoff,Stephanovitsch,MadameIousehkova,and the
othersare simplyaccusedof havingbeenengagedin propa-
gandism.

The firsthearingis thusdescribedbythecorrespondentof
the" Dix-NeuviemeSiecle" :

All entrancesto thecourt-roomareoccupiedbypolicemen,
andtheroom,verydark,hasa lugubriousaspect.At eleven
o'clockall theaccusedarebroughtin. Theyareguardedby
a numerousescortof policemenwith drawnswords. They
seemto besufferingseverely.Theyspendsomeminutesin
embracingand shakinghands,afterwhich theyseatthem
selvesonthebenchesprovidedforthemattheleftof thelarge
semi-circulartablearoundwhichthejudgesareseated.

Bagdanovitseh,aliusKoboseff,isa typicalRussian; hehas
a smallsandybeard. His exteriorgivesno Ideaof his ex
tremeenergy,lioldness,andshrewdness.

Slatopolskihasa satisfiedair. Very restless,nevertheless,
withbrighteyes.

Stephanovitschlooksintelligent,butexcessivelytired.
Of thesevenwomen,onlyMile.Smlrnitskalhasa counte

nanceatall ordinary; theothers,onthecontrary,havea very
distinguishedappearanceandsympatheticexteriors.Madame
Pribilovais a l>eautyof thefirstorder. Mile.Ivanovskala,
onlythirtyyearsold,ispale,thin,suffering;shecoughslike
a consumptive;onewouldeasilytakehertobeforty.

Afterthecustomaryformalitiesthepresidentof thetribunal
inquiresthe name,age,and professionof eachprisoner,and
thenthewitnessessummonedbytheprosecutionand defence
arecalled,whenit is found,to'theastonishmentof all, that
theStatepoliceharerefusedtoallowthewitnessesat theirdis
position—thatis,thepoliticalcriminalsalreadycondemned—
toappearbeforethetribunal.

At noontheyproceedtothereadingof theindictment,which
laststill threeo'clock.

Thetrialslasteda week. It is needlesstosaythattheatti
tudeof theaccusedwasdignifiedin thehighestdegree.None
of thementertainedanyillusionsregardingthefatewhichtheir" goodfatherAlexander" hadin storeforthem.

On Friday,April 20,at threeo'clockin themorning,the
tribunalrendereditsdecree.

Koboseff,Slatopolski,Gratieffski,Klemenko,andliontsevitsch
weresentencedto behanged;Stephanovitschand Mile.Iva
novskalato hard labor for life; MadameKorba to twenty
years;Telatoff,Pribiloff,Mile. Lisotfskam,Kalouschni,and
Mile.Smirnitskatto fifteenyears; MadamePribilovatofour
years;and Boreischa,MadameAlexandrovna,Mile. Iousch
kova,Mile.Gherscheva,andGiembergto perpetualexile m
Siberia.

Condemnationssuch as thesewill not stoptheRussian
Revolution.Onthecontrary.

The Czar's Latest Victims.
[From" L'Intraneigeant"]

Newgallowsaresoontobeerectedin Russia. Thetribunal
beforewhomthe Nihilists recentlyarrestedweretried has
passedsentence.Thetrialswereconductedwithcloseddoors.
Accurateinformationconcerningthemcannotbe had,the
authoritiespreservingthemostabsolutesecrecyin regardto
theactsattributedtothevictimsof His MajestytheEmperor
of All theRussias.

" L'IndependanccBeige" latelypublisheda longsummary
of theindictment.In thisdocumenttheaccusedaresaidto
be connectedwiththe" Will of thePeople,"butno precise
chargeis broughtagainstthem.

Max," the Chinese, and. Liberty.
MostEstimableLiberty:

Your issueforMarch17containsanarticle,signed" Max,"
on the Chinesequestion,towhichI takesomeexceptions.I
lookstomeasif "Max" wasbalancinghimselfbetweentwo
delicatepoints,—theprincipleof Libertyand the expedient
of Restriction.Outhereatthevergeof thecontinent,at the
felloeof thewheel,I don't liketo seesuchwaveringat the
Hub. ThereforeI proposeto furnishsomestarchto stiffen" Max's ' moralbackbone.How inconsistentit soundsto
heara mantalkingaboutbeingan Anti-Chinese,Anti-Irish,
Anti-Jewish,orAnti-any-othcrman" inthelightof Liberty" !
How cana manfora momentpresumetocallhimselfa lib
eral—evenby implication—and advocatethe enforcement
of theRestrictionActor anyotheractwhichwouldprevent
anymanorwomangoingall overthisearthattheirown'c^*"
Whatkindof Libertyis it thatwouldendangeraprind:
thesakeof educatinga generationof disappointedanddisap
pearingspeculatorsuptoa pointin politicaleconomywhich
onlyneedsa lucidexpositiontobeacceptedbyeveryonebut
theprejudicedor thecrystallized? Canwe,for thesakeof
satisfyinga remnantof thepoordecayingArgonautsandthe
refuseof theSand-Lot,ignoretherightsof thei isinggenera
tion,—theirrighttocomeintocontactwiththepersonalityof
all racesandthecultureof all nations? The irresistiblelogic
of eventsforcedtheAsian to our shores. He hasasmuch
righthereaswehave,andwecannotignorethefactthatthe
naturalfrictionof competingracesisoneof thegreatfactors
in theedncationof mankind. Whatnaturalrighthaveweto
sayhowmanyChinamenorothermenshallcomehere? The
righttodothisisnotbaseduponLiberty,butupontheideaof
a permanentgoverninginstitutionfor thesupportof which
menare born,are taxed,andgo to war from ageto age.
Liberty is inconsistentwithany suchformof government.
Libertyassumesgovernmentto.bea provisionalconvenience
formedbymanfor thebenefitof manand dissolvableathis
pleasure.If I havenonaturalrighttoputaChinamanoutof
thiscountry,I wouldbketoknowbywhatprocessof political
chemistryI canconferthisrightupona conventionof ray
peersin Congressassembled.I had nosuchright; I could
notconferit upona representative; therefore,theRestriction
Act is againstnaturalrights,and what is againstnatural
rightsisaninjurytoeveryhumanbeing. In thelightof this
definitionof Liberty,howcan we for a momentrangeour
selveswiththemenof expediency? It is our duty to stand

like a wall of adamantagainstthepoliticaltrimmerswho
wouldstealtheliveryof freedomtodisguiseslavery.

" Max" assertsthat thedeclineof wageswhichoccurred
hereatthecompletionof theCentralPacificRailroadwasdue
totheland-grabbingschemesconnectedwithandgrowingout
of thismonstrousmonopoly.This,in my opinion,docsnot
givethetruereason; it is morein accordancewithnatural
lawtoassumethattherailroadactedasa channelconnecting
two communities:oneold and populous,overflowingwith
capitalanditsresults;theotheryoungandsparselysettled,
withlittlecapitalto investin manufacturingenterprise.The
overpluscapitalandlaborof theEastrushedalongtheCentral
Pacificchanneluntiltheregionssuppliedbyit anditstributa
riesweresaturatedwiththeresultsof cheapcapitalandlabor.
Forcemovesin thedirectionof theleastresistanceandtends
toanequilibrium.Theflowis still westward.We havenot
yetreachedanequilibrium.Notwithstandingourso-calledin
exhaustiblesupplyof Chinesecheaplabor,we havenever
beenabletosupplyourselveswithbootsandshoesorcigars,—
the two productsmostlyinfluencedby "John"; andat no
timewouldtheSand-Lottcrwashhis ownshirt,—therefore,
the Chinesewashermanis a permanentinstitution. How
"Max" couldfor a momentconsentto a restrictedemigra
tion I cannotsee,especiallyas headmitsthat everyman's
wagesundera justsystemwouldbehisproductor itsequiva
lent, or, in otherwords,adoptsMr. George'sdoctrineof
wages,viz.,everymanthatproducesfurnisheshis ownwage
fund.

This I acceptasaneconomictruth,andI think it hasonly
tobeacceptedto settletheChinesequestionforeveras far as
its economicrelationis concerned; but thedifficultyis that
therehasalwaysbeenaraceantagonism.It sticksout very
plainlyin whatis calledtheAnglgSaxon. Arenotmycoun
trymena living,or rathera dyingexampleof this fact? Is
therenot a prejudiceall overtheEnglish speakingworld
againstan Irishman? Have I not heardfrommy earliest
yearshowtheCeltbyhisverynaturewasunfittedfor self-
government; thathis presenceherewasthesolehindranceto
anhonestadministrationof thelaw; thathislazinesswasthe
causeof hispoverty,andail thatsortof thing? As a fellow-
laborer,I accepttheChinamanasablessing.He comeshere
andwithoutfussacceptstheconditionsof our economicsys
temon thebattlefieldwehavechosenourselves,andcalmly
wins theprizeofferedto persistentlabor. His adventwill
showus therottennessof our industrialsystembetterthan
anyothersingleeventof theage. As amanof Irish birth,I
wouldadvisemy countrymenherein theUnitedStatesto
accepttheeconomicsituationaswefindit. We certainlycan
get as much,evenin competitionwith the Chinese,as our
Englishcousinsevergaveus; and,if wearethesuperiorrace
wesometimesclaim,wehavenocausetofeartheresult. To
thosefamiliarwith thesubjectnothingnewhas beensaid,
and,if anapologyisnecessary,it is thatI wishour Eastern
friendsto knowthathereon thepicketlinethereisat least
onesentinelwhoviewsthissubject" in thelightof Liberty."

Patrick J. Healt.
San Francisco,April 2,1883.

The Civilizing Power of Dynamite.
Theappearanceof thefollowingeditorialin a recentissue

of the New York " Home Journal," the leadingorganof
fashionablesociety,anddependentfor its patronagesolely
upontheprivilegedclasses,is oneof the mostremarkable
phenomenaof theseremarkabletimes. It is thebestdefence
of the use of dynamitethat we haveeverseen,and was
evidentlywrittenbysomeonewho hasthough:deeplyupon
thesubject. Wecommendtheseboldbutphilosophicalutter-
'ioestothepenny-a-linerswhofill thecolumnsof thedaily

presswith frantic and superficialejaculationsaboutthe
" cowardlydepravityof themodernre-.""'•itumist"

Wemaydenouncedynamitewithrighteousindignation,but
wemustacknowledgetherevolutionit is effectingin thearts
of offenceanddefence.Asgunpowderandrifledcannonand
railroadschangedtheformermethodsof war,so this new
agenthasshiftedagainthebalanceof power,reducingstill
furtherthe supremacyof bruteforceand merenumbers.
Greatarmiesandvastcitiesare,indeed,asourceof weakness
in dynamitewarfare,furnishing,as they must,the most
vulnerablepointsof attackfor its wholesaledestruction.A
barrenrockin thesecretmountainsof Switzerland,with its
dynamitelaboratoryandconvoysby air or land,maysetat
naughtall thestandingarmiesof theproudGermanempire,
anddropannihilationnponits walledcitiesat anyhourby
nightor day. At thismomenta singlewayfarer,wilhdyna
mitein his pocket,throwsthe citiesof Englandin greater
terrorthanwouldanarmyof a hundredthousandmenland
ing at Dover,with only theordinaryweaponsof gunsand
sabres.A handfulof hunted,homelessNihilistsarc ableto
terrorizeall theRussia?,forcingits Emperorto live thelife
of a fugitive,and makinghis verycoronationa problemof
chance.Jupiter with his lightningswas scarcelymorea
masterof theancientworldthanis themobwithits bombof
dynamitetheavengingFateof modernmonarchies.

At firstglancethedynamitebombseemsan implementof
fiends,buta closerviewdiscoversin it a potentministerof
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LIBERTY.
good. All triumphsof scienceandinventionwork inevitably
in theendforthepeople.It is thesescientificvictorieswhich
havemadethepopulaceof to-dayotherthantheslavesand
chattelsof the ancientcivilizations.But for these" the
divinerightof kings" wouldstill dominatetheworld,andthe
greatmasswouldbebutcheapmaterialtobuildthetombsof
thePharaohs.Everyadvancein sciencehasgiventhepeople
anadditionalholdof thesceptreof power. Sometimesbyan
increaseof thegeneralwealth,as in the caseof thesteam
engine,theloom,thesewingmachine,sometimesbyageneral
multiplicationof themeansof destruction,asin theinvention
of gunpowder,cannon,and firearms,makinga singleman
oftenmoreformidablethana phalanxof ancientswordsmen.
Everyincreasein thedestructivenessof weaponsof war has
broughtincreasedrespectandimportancefor the individual
war-maker.Thusto-daythepoorestNihilist with his dyna
miteisanobjectof moreconsiderationfromtheCzarandhis
noblesthanwouldbe fortythousandserfsof theoldentime
armedsimplywithstavesandforks. As adirectconsequence
thecaseof thesepoormalcontentswill bemoreheededthan
it hasbeenheretofore.Not evenproudEnglandcanescape
thealternative.Shemayresistfor a timeandtry laws of
excessiverigor,butat lastshewill cometorespectthishidden
forceandfindit wiserandcheapertocultivatetheIrishman's
goodwill thanhis ill will. Thus it will be found,whenthe
first madouthurstof murderand destructionhas cleared
away,that therewill followthroughoutthe world a more
readydispositiononthepartof governmentsto listento the
petitionof thehumblestclassesof thecommunity,andto see
thatnoburdensof unjustlawsaremaddeningthemto revolt.
Theconsequencewill beaneraof comparativepeaceandgood
will, greaterstabilityandlessfrequentrevolutionsin govern
ments,andtheeventualabolitionof standingarmies. This
consummationcan evidentlybe achievedmostdirectlyby
someagencyliketheperfecteddynamitebombandelectrical
battery,which will makegreatarmiesuseless,makethem
meretargetsfor destructionen masse,insteadof reservesof
strength.In the future,little corpsof engineerswith tele
scope,batteries,andballoonswill taketheplaceof the lum
beringarmiesof thepast,andfinishin a fewdays,perhaps
hours,whatin oldentimeswouldhavebeena thirtyyears'
war.

Theseeffectswill beobservedwhereverthedynamitewave
reaches; horrorandattemptsat repressionat first,thenthe
bettercounselsof discretionand humanity,and at last a
genuinerecognitionof thebrotherhoodof thedespisedclasses
anda sincerepurposetorelievetheirestateand removefrom
themall unjustdiscriminations.We sayunjustdiscrimina
tions,forit is incrediblethatall thisdiscontent,this unanim
ity of outcry,shouldappearthroughall Europewithoutsome
seriousjustificationinbadlaws. It is not humannatureto
wincewithoutpain; andinall agesthecommonpeoplehave
beenmorereadyto acceptandendureimpositionsthanto
rebelwithoutcauseagainstfairand equalinstitutions.It is
a weaknessinallgovernmentstofavortherichattheexpense
of the poor. Monarchiesarc avowedlygovernmentsof
privilegesfor thefew; butevenrepublicscannotquitecoun
teractthetendencyof powerto gravitateto the powerful.
HereisNewYork, whichhasbeenahundredyearsperfecting
itssystemof freeinstitutions,andyet howmanyof its laws
discriminateagainstthepoorin plaindefianceof principle?
Happilythe caseis not oneto call for the interpositionof
dynamite,butthediscriminationsareirritatingto theclasses
discriminatedagainst,and tendto alienatethemfrom the
Statewhichtheyshouldlook up to as a sureprotector,and
love as a secondfather. Without-such regardfrom the
humblest,fromthegreatmassof thepeople,no government
can standin entiresecurity. And it will be well for our
legislatorstoheedthewarningthatcomestousfromEurope,
andto giveduediligenceto huntingout fromour statute
booksall tracesof vicious,partial,andsuperfiouslaws,and
especiallysuchas tendto keepup theold antagonismsbe
tweenthepoorandtherich.

"Indeed,I donot!"
" You havenomoralsense."
A fewdayslaterI happenedtobeatMrs.C D.'s.
" It is sometime,"I inquired," sinceyousawMr.E. F."
" Mr. E. F. ? I havenotseenhimsincehismarriage."
"Ah!"
" Doesthatastonishyou?"
" Why,yes."
" Areyounotaware,then,thathemarriedhismistress?"
"Well?"
" Well! I donotwishtoreceiveMrs.E. F."
" Why so?"
" Becauseshehasbeenthemistressof E. F."
" Bntis shenotnowhiswife?"
" Thatisnothing. Shehasbeenbismistress.Thatis suffi

cientreasonwhyI shouldnotwishto formheracquaintance.
If I wereto receivemistresseswhomtheirlovershavemar
ried,I shouldsoonhaveto receivethosewhomtheir lovers
intendtomarry! You thinkmeabsurd?"

" A little."
" You havenomoralsense."
Ona subsequentevening,whenI wascallingonMr. E. F.,

hiswifein herturnsaidtome: " Wouldyou believethatE.
F. actuallywishedtointroducemetohisfriendG. H. ?"

" Ah ! Andwhynot?"
" G. H. andhiswife!"
"Well?"
" I donotwishto receiveMrs. G. H. Are you notaware

that, beforemarryingG. H., she was his mistress,and
that" —

At thispointI lookedatMrs.E. F. withsostupefiedan air
that she divinedmy thought,and, interruptingherself,
said:

" Oh,I knowwhatyouaregoingtosay,—thatI, too,lived
with my husbandbeforemarryinghim. But I havelived
with him only. I was a maidenwhenI first knew him.
WhileMrs.G. H. notonlywasoncethemistressofG. H., but
hadpreviouslybeenthemistressof severalgentlemen.There
isa distinctionthere. Doyouseeit ?"

" Notveryclearly."
" No? Thenyouhavenomoralsense."
" Faith!" saidI to myself," sinceall theseladles,who

agreesolittlewitheachother,agreeindenyingmethemoral
sense,I begintobelievethatI reallyamdevoidof it."

MoreoverI learnedafterwardsthatMrs.G. H. alsohadthe
moralsense,oratleasthadacquiredit.

For I foundthatshewasunwillingtoreceivea couplewho
hadlivedtogetherfor tenyears,—butwerenot marriedat
all.

Finally, the othermorning,I met Marietteon a street
corner. It wasveryearly. MariettehadcomefromI don't
knowwhere. Not fromherhonso,for shetoldmeshewas
onherwaythere. Shehadhercorsetsin herhand,wrapped
ina newspaper..

" HowtiredI am!" shesaidtome;" buyme,please,acup
of coffee."

At thecoffee-house,whileMariettesoakedbutteredbread
in abowlfilledwithyellowishliquid,I relatedto herthebits
of conversationwhichI havereproducedabove.

" Oh,well! I," shecried,—"I amnot like that. All these
ladies,fromtheonewhowasmarriedbothat the mayor's
officeandatthechurchtotheonewhois notmarriedat all,
maycometo my house;I will givethemall a heartywel
come. If I werein fundsto-day,I wouldevenask themall
tobreakfast."

A goodgirl, this Mariette! Not prudish. Withoutpreju
dices.

Unhappily,I fearthatshehasnotmuchmoralsense.

Degrees in Sexual Morality.

Comstock'shearersare apt to receivehis statementswit!
implicit faith,and are thus led to believethat those whs
shouldadministerthelawsspeciallydesignedfor themainte
nanceof goodmoralsarefaithlesstotheirtrust.

Hundredsofprominentcitizensin NewYork andelsewhere
contributemoneyeveryyear to enableMr. Anthony Com-
stockto carryon bis work. Dotheyproposetosustainhim
inbaselessassaultsuponhonorablepublicofficers,suchas the
attacktowhichwehavecalledattention?

LIBERTY AND MORALITY.
By W. S. BELL.

N ADDRESS deliveredbeforetherecentFreethinkers'Cob.
i ventionatWatkins,N. Y. Eloquent,bold,profound.

PRIOE 16 CENTS.
Address: BENJ. E. TUCKER,Box3366,Bolton,Man.

NATURAL LAW;
OR. THE SCIENCE OF JUSTICE.

By LysanderSpooned.

A TREATISE ON NATURAL LAW, NATURAL JUSTICE,
NaturalRights,NaturalLiberty,andNaturalSociety,showing

thatalllegislationwhatsoeveris anabsurdity,a usurpation,andm.
crime.

Price,post-paid,10centa.
Address:BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3366,Boston,Mass.

THE KANSAS LIBERAL.
A FORTNIGHTLY FREE THOUGHT JOURNAL devoted

tothefearlessdiscussionof all questionsof humaninterest,
believingthatthegreatestobstacletoprogressIs authorityandthat
themostessentialaidtomoralityisLiberty.

Terms,peryear,$1.00;sixmonths,50cents;threemorthe,25
cents.Specimencopiesfree.

E."(^WALKER, \ Ediu>"«** «<*«•*»»•
Valley Falls, Kansas.

LIBERTY'S PORTRAIT-GALLERY.
For either of the following Pictures, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366, Boston, Adass

MICHAEL BAKOUNINE: Russianrevolutionist,
founderofNihilism,andapostleofAnarchy.A fine,largephoto-lithograph,printedonheavypaper.Price,post-paidandsecurely
wrapped,50cents.

P. J. PROUDHON: The profoundest political
philosopherandeconomistthathaseverlived.An elegantRteeiplateengraving,suitabletoframeandhang.Price,post-paidamisecurelywrapped,75cents.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

BENJ. K. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass

PROHIBITION AND SELF-GO VEEN
ment.TheirIrreconcilableAntagouisms.A CollectionofFugitive
Pieces.ByE. C.Walker.Price,10cents.

WEALTH. By J. K. Ingalls.

A Foe to His Own Cause.
AnthonyComstock,havingbeenfoolishenoughto pass

severestricturesuponJudgeNelson'sconductof theHeywood
trial,theNewYork " Sun" commentsthuspertinently:

A discreetand prudentpersonin theplaceof Mr. Anthony
Comstockcouldprobablydoagreatdealof goodin thede
tectionandprosecutionof the particularformsof crimeto
whichthatnotoriousenthusiastdevoteshisattention.

The causewhichhe professesto haveat heart,however,
canneverbepromotedbysuchharanguesasthatinwhichhe
indulgedatBostononThursday.

Speakingtherebeforethe New EnglandSocietyfor the
Suppressionof Vice,Mr. Comstockpubliclydeclaredthatin
thecourseof a recenttrialin theCircuitCourtof theUnited
States,in thatcity," the courtwas turnedinto a free-love
meeting."

The indictment,he wentonto say,thoughit wasperfectly
good,was overruledon a technicality,and he distinctly
chargedthe Judge with having" practicallyendorsedand
encouraged" theprisoner'stransactionsin circulatingvicious
literature.

Now,of course,nopersonfamiliarwith hishistorybelieves
thatMr. Comstockis competenttoforman opinionworthyof
respectastotheconductof a courtwhichhasdecidedagainst
his wishes. Intelligentpeople,whethertheyknowanything
aboutthemanornot,will alsonaturallydoubtthejusticeof
suchan attackuponlearnedandreputablejudges,whosefit
nessno oneelsehaseverquestioned.Bnttoomanyof Mr.

WORK AND
Price,10cents.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drews.Price,10cents.

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-
tlonnlWoman'sLeague.ByHenryEdgcr. Price,15cents.

THE GREAT STRIKE : Its Relations to Labor.
Properly,andGovernment.ByE.H.Heywood.Price,I5cenu.

SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC, MUTUAL-
Istic,andFinancialFragments.By WilliamB. Greene.Price,
$1.25.

YOURS OR MINE : An Essay to show the True
Basisof Property,andtheCausesof itsInequitableDistribution.
ByK H.Heywood.Price,15cents.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is
FilledandHowEmptied.By John Ruskln.Thefirstof apro.
jectedseriesof LaborTracts.Suppliedat37centsperhundred.

MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Radical
Deficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInterest
on MoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,ii
cents.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion
betweenWillinrnH.Tlllinghastand Benj.R.Tucker.Prefaced
byanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter.Sentonreceiptof
a postagestamp.

THE WORKING WOMEN: A Letter to the
Rev.HenryW. Footc,Ministerof King'sChapel,In Vindicating
of thePoorerClassof BostonWorking-Women.ByWilliamB.
Greene.Price,15cents.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR AN

The followingarticle,contributedto " L'Intransigcant" by
that brilliantwriter,Gramont,containsvolumesof philoso
phy:

TheotherdayI wasatMrs.A. B.'s. A charmingwoman,
thoughveryconservative.Shelooksuponmeas a frightful
drinkerof blood. Butshesuffersmyvisitsoutof whimsical
caprice.

" What hasbecomeof your friendHenriette?" I asked
ber.

" HenrietteX., whomarriedMr. C. D. ?"
" Yes."
i' Mrs. C. D. andI seeeachothernomore."
" Ah ! somethinghascomebetweenyou?"
"Nothing at all. But Henriettewas not marriedat

church."
" Whatis thattoyou?"
" That is muchto me. I havereligion. In my eyesthe

religiousmarriageis the only one that counts. The civil
marriagegoesfornothing.For metoreceiveMrs.C. D.,who
is marriedonly civilly,would be equivalentto receivinga
womanwhohadnotbeenmarriedatall. You do notunder
stand?"

Empire,Dothey? Bya" Red-HotStriker,"ofBcranton,Ph. A
ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorintheInternational
Review.Price,10cents;perhundred,$4.00.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS : An elaborate
comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionof theprinciple
ofTheWurking.People'sInternationalAssociation.ByWilliam
B.Greene.Price,15cents.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
boundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Transla
tions,andReviews,bythemostprominentradicalwriters,on
industrial,financial,aocial,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethical,
andreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Single
numbers,$1.15.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subject of vital and
seriousInteresttoalt People,butmostimmediatelytotheMc:-
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A Pan.
phletof117pages,nowpassingthroughItsfif,hedition,explain^
thebasicprinciplesot LaborReform,—Libertyand Kquiitj.
Price30cents.
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Vol. II.-No. 11. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1883. Whole No. 37.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheteorldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John-Hat.

On Picket Duty.
The position of the woman suffragists, when

thoroughly understood,is simply that women have
as good a right to make fools and villains of them
selves as men have We do not dispute it, But is
the right to be a fool worth fighting for, and has
either man or woman the right to be a villain ?

The ranks of American socialists have receivedan
important accessionin the personof Robert Winston,
a member of the London Trades Council, who has
left England and is now living in Boston, lie repre
sents industrial and commercial conditions in Eng
land as in a very bad way, and says that a great
financial crash may be looked for at an early day.

Liberty is not disappointed at the Czar's successin
getting himself crowned. We never expected that
the Nihilists would be foolish enough to make their
attempt on the very day of all others when every
possible precautionwould naturally be taken against
it. But the blow will fall yet, and when it is least
expected. Alexander III. is no safer with a crown
on his head tlun he was before.

Alfred E. Giles, of Hyde Park, Mass.,who has done
much useful and necessarywork of late as a pamph
leteer, has prepareda formidable indictment of Vice
Societies and their agents, which is published by
Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. Mr.
Giles was formerly a vice-president of the Young
Men's Christian Association,and so has seenfrom the
inside the working of the machinery of superstition.

Joseph Henry, of Salina, Kansas, has published
the first of his six essayson " Death and Funerals,"
which havealreadybeenannouncedin thesecolumns.
It is well worth reading, and is a sufficient rebuke of
thoseChristians who habitually picture death as the
terror of the Infidel. The truth is

,

as the author
shows, that there is no better test of the superiority
of Infidelity to Christianity than a fair contrast of
their respective attitudes toward the great fact of
death. Mr. Henry mails his pamphlet to any address
on receiptof twenty-five cents.

We should like to believethat the Paris " Figaro "

has good grounds for its sensationalstatementthat
France is in danger of being cut into small pieces by
the triple alliance of Germany, Austria, and Italy,
•andparcelled out among the surrounding nations.
Anvthing to disintegratethe nationsand set the peo
ple against their rulers! Patriotism is one of the
chief obstaclesto the Social Revolution. When peo
ple begin to hate their governments,they will also
begin to love one another. Then Liberty and Jus
tice will be nearat hand, for it will gradually become
impossible to distract attention from economic evils
by foreign wars. The boasted unification of Italy
though wrought by some of the grandest of men,
was really a step backwards, which we should be
"•ladto see more than offset by the disruption of
France, or someother great nation.

Enumerating recently someof the tyrannies which
woman would support with the ballot were she
allowed to use that instrument of oppression,we
placed" greenbackism" in the list as the opposite of

free money. One of our western readersasks us to
explain the distinction betweengreenbacks-and free
money. There is not necessarily any distinction.
Treasury notes receivable for voluntary taxes, if

issuedonly in payment for services renderedto the
governmentandin competitionwith other varieties of
currency, would not violate freedomin the least. It

is greenback*.?™that Liberty objects to, for its first
and fundamental principle, as urged by its cham
pions and in its platforms, is that it shall be a

criminal offencefor any individual or associationto
issuecurrency for circulation, and that there shall be
no moneyexcept that issuedby the government. In
other words, greenbackism is moneymonopoly in its
most extreme form, free money,on the other hand,
means free trade carried into finance, unlimited
competition in the businessof "making monoy,"and,
as a result, the utter rout of inferior and usurious
currencies by thevirtues of thecheapestandthe best.

Somebody,for somepurposeor other,has taken the
trouble to send us a copy of a pamphlet entitled,
" Theory and Practical Workings of Our System of
Government,"by General W. S. Rosecrans. We give

a specimen of its profound political philosophy.
On one page occurs this statement: " The power
which declares the laws and enforces conformity to
them is the government Since the object of
its existence is the good of the governed, it seems
most reasonable that it should be controlled by a
majority of those for whose benefit it is instituted."
Then three pages further on : " Voting is the exer
cise of a trusteeship, the right to which is to be
determined by the law-making power on the prin
ciple of creating such trustees as will produce the
greatest good to the greatest number." That is

to say, the government,which should be controlled
by the votes of a majority of the governed, should
havethe right to decidethat no votes shall be cast
exceptby such fraction of the governed as it may see
fit to designate. This would do credit to an owl.
The main purpose of the author, so far as we can
gather, seemsto be to lessenthe evils of the caucus
system by having theState" furnish eachtrusteewith
authentic and timely expressions of public opinion
and public intelligence as to the characteranil quali
fications of personsto be voted for." When an at
tempt is made to carry this out, we shall have a
mighty interesting time of it. Imagine it in force in
Massachusetts next fall, — the legislature Hooding
the rural districts with " public opinion " about Gov
ernor Butler and Governor Butler counteracting this
with " public opinion " about the members of the
legislature, the whole being done without the
machineryof campaign committeesand paid for out
of the public funds ! It would be nuts for the
printers, but mightn't the tax-payer think he was
paying a little too dear for his whistle?

E II. Hejwood has been arrested again on an
obsceneliteraturecharge,— this time,however,under

a State law, instead of for an offence against the
United Statesmails. He was arraigned at Worcester

a few weeks ago, when the district attorneymade an
effort to push him to trial without any opportunityfor
preparation. Judge Pitman would not allow this,
and consequently the trial will take place either in
August or October at the discretion of the district
attorney. The special offencecharged is thedistribu

tion of a tract written by Mrs. Angela T. Heywood
upon the right of woman to prevent conception,in
which the sexual organs are spokenof with unusual
freedom and in a style which Liberty would 'neither
adopt nor recommend. Still the argument is legiti
mate,sober,and earnest,and contains nothing lewd
or lascivious in the least,and it would be a mostcon
temptible outrage to punish any one for circulating
it. For one reasonwe are glad the arrest is made
under a State law. It will test the quality of the de
votion to Liberty professedby thoseLiberal League
leaders who haveelaborated ingenious arguments to
show that the States may regulate morals but that
the national government cannot.. We shall now see
whether Mr. Thaddeus B. Wakeman and his friends
object to the substanceof tyranny, or only to a cer
tain form thereof. Mr. Heywood, by theway, desires
to print in pamphlet form the stenographicreport of
his recent trial. It is a commendablepurpose,and
any friend of Liberty who wishes to aid in its execu
tion may send his contribution to " E. H. Heywood,
Princeton, Mass."

Our ardent and admirable contemporary, " Le
Revoke," says with truth : " The Anarchists can
have butone well-definedrule of conduct,— to break
down all barriers which prevent humanity from
marching forward, not onbj those "which exist, bui
also those which some would like to createin place
of those destroyed. Humanity can progress freely
only when each individual is left to follow out his
tendencies." Exactly so ; but in that case what will
becomeof the barrier which " Le Revoke" proposes
to create between A. B., the shoemaker,and C. D.,
the tailor, to preventthe exchangeof the shoesmade
by theone for thecoatsmadeby theother ? Is that to
be allowed to stand ? If so, what will becomeof the
freedom of the individuals A. B. and C. D. to follow
out their tendencies,and consequentlyof the progress
of humanity? These are grave and vital questions,
and we should like to have"Le Revoke" reply to them.
If we understand " Le Revoke," that excellent jour
nal, in spite of its commendableopposition to Au
thority, almost always concludes its attacks upon

it by advising the people (who the people are and
how they are to manifestthemselvesdoesnotappear)
to exercise Authority to the extent of forcibly tie-
spoiling all individuals of all their tools and mate
rials and administering the same collectively (what
ever that mysterious adverb may imply). Whether
such obstreperous individuals as may refuse to be
thus summarily " collected" are to be imprisoned or
shot or starved we do not know ; certain it is that
theyare not to be allowed to produce for, and ex
change with, each other in their own way. Now, it

seemsto us that this would be simply to substitute
for the present State one even more objectionable,
and that the regimethus inaugurated,far from being
Anarchy, would beoneof themost tyrannical Archies
imaginable. Under it (to use a favorite metaphorof
Freuch radicals) laborers would continue to be
cookedand eaten,but with a slightly different sauce.
Liberty thinks twice before criticising " Le Revoke,'-
but maintains neverthelessthat the task of intelli
gent socialism is not to deprive individuals of their
capital, but to abolish the privileges and monopolies
which make capital an instrument of theft from
labor; and that whoever maintains the contrary is

not an Anarchist, but an Antorituire.
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"A freemanis onetc/ioenjoystheuseof hisreasona/idfits
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,norhinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
FliOUDHON.

Memorial Day and Its Mockeries.
The vast machine through which the masses are

victimized and bled by their industrial and political
mastersis known as the State. It is poised on three
main pillars, — fraud, force, and superstition. Very
naturally, such a contrivance must needs invest
largely in advertising schemesby which to counteract
the growing encroachment of new light upon its
" true inwardness."

Previous to the late war. Fourth of July sufficedto
keep thepeoplewell seasonedin humbug. But when,
after the Rebellion„the Republican party found itself
in the potency and promise of indefinite rule, the
political Barnums seized upon the happy idea of an
annual show which should be animatedby all the sa
cred associationsand memories of departed friends.
Of course,to refined and elevated souls this vulgar
display and tomfoolery over the graves of kindred
and loved ones is as offensiveto good taste as it is
disgusting to native sensibilities ; but the masses
naturally " catchon " to a schemeof political adver
tising under this hypocritical guise. The dodge has
thus far proved a completesuccess,and the resources
of popular ignorance and stupidity will doubtless
prove equal to many repetitionsof the show.

Let us look for a moment at the enormouscrimes
which, having been created by this so-called " gov
ernment" of the United States,its ruling political
knaves now ask thevictims to memorialize from year
to year by mingling praise and thanksgiving to itself
with the sad memoriesof their loved ones.

The government's first crime (if we except the
crime of its existing at all) was in persistentlypro
tecting African slaverywith theFederal bayonet. To
this, and to this alone,was the perpetuationof chattel
slavery due. When Garrison cried to thc^American
government to take the.bayonet from the breastof
the slave and leave the master to take his chances
with the victim, he was answered by the educated
mob of Boston with the halter and scouted by poli
ticians of every stripe as an outlaw and madman. To
refuse to furnish slavery with its only sure protection,
the bayonet,was arch treasonto the" law and order"
upon which this governmentstood.

The government having forcibly protectedslavery
and sanctifiedit with the mantle of constitutionality,
the slave power naturally counted upon its govern
mental guarantees and became arrogant and belli
gerent when a party came into power which threat
ened to encroachupon these guarantees. Its resolu
tion to withdraw from theUnion, the constitutionality
of which has never been successfully questioned,
turned the headsof the North. It needed but an at
tack on Federal property, and the demonof war was
let loose.

The terrible sequel need not be told. The total of
mencalled for and enrolled under President Lincoln's
proclamations amountedto nearly three million. Of
theseover threehundredthousandfell in battleor died
in hospitals. The national flag now floatsoverAnder-
sonville, while thirteen thousandgraves lie along the
hillside to tell their silent storŷ ofhorror to the visi
tor. The volume of men set to work by this slavery-
protecting government to kill their fellow-men ag
gregates a numberequal to[thecombinedpopulations
of Maine, New Hampshire, /Vermont, Connecticut,

and Rhode Island, with nearly half the population of
Massachusettsthrown m. A populationequal to the
entireinhabitantsof a city like Fall River was swal
lowed up in the one battle of Gettysburg.

If any individual or associationof individuals out
side the Statehad persistentlydefendedan institution
by force and then compassedthe lives of three hun
dred thousand of their friends in battling down a
monsterof their own special creation and nursing,
said individuals would long ago have cut their own
throats in remorse or called upon the rocks and
mountainsto bury them in everlasting shame. Yet
scoundrelly politicians who stand as the representa
tives of such a governmental association not only
dress up in the gaudy insignia of their shame and
strut before the public, but call upon the widows and
orphansof their victims to follow them to the grave
and mingle praisesto the American Statealong with
their tears and garlands. At their side are willing
Reverendfraudsand bloatedpolitical gushersto extol
such a shameless swindle and invoke the blessings
and favor of Divinity.

When these things are contemplated by one who
haspricked the foul shamof political government it
brings out the astoundingstupidity and gullibility of
the massesin a very painful light. When to this is
addedthethoughtof thecrushing national debtwhich
is to grind the descendantsof the murdered victims
in the endlesstoils of usury, the vastnessof thecrime
memorialized in Godly hypocrisy and fraud on Deco
ration Day is indeed startling. Such humiliating
and sickening exhibits may well nerve the Anarchist
to increasedzeal,boldness,and out-spokennessin the
pressing duties which his conviction calls for. The
work aheadis indeed herculean,but it is imperative.
Lend us a hand if your heart is right and your head
level.

mentsof wealth, and with detestablesnobbery <eacb
the " drudges" their station in life. Your " Pounce
SoCo." is a heartless,brainless piece of dilettanteism,
conceivedin ignorance and brought forth in stupid
ity. Of sympathywith poor, struggling, bewildered
humanity there is not a trace in any line you have
written. Your satire is a cruel, jeering lie; your fun
is a ghastly mockery. It may be pleaded that you
do not know any better,but if you had a heart to
feel,your headwould not be so mournfully vacant, so
impervious to the truth which is clamoring for recog
nition all aboutyou. Your achievementis discredit
able,— painfully bad, being but an unveracity and
despicablequackery. In the nameof humanity, thou
poor contemptible manikin, bury thy satire and
write no more, but try, with whatever glimmer of
light thou canstget, to seethe realities of this world
and recognize a brother in the worker groping in the
darknessfor someway out of bondage!

" Pounce & Co."
Mr. Benjamin E. Woolf, who has written several

successfulcomedies,perpetratedonecontinuousblun
der when he wrote " Pounce & Co." and called it a
satirical comic opera. He attempted to satirize the
struggle between labor and capital, but, having not
the faintest perception of the true nature of the
struggle and knowing absolutelynothing of the prin
ciples of justice upon which the demandsof labor are
based,he merely succeededin voicing the dull-witted
self-complacency of the money-worshipping bour
geois.

The motive of this alleged satire is glorification of
benevolent capital. It aims to draw castelines and
teachthe working classestheir " station." The char
acter which the author evidently designedto be the
model laborer is a working girl who is extremely
grateful to be allowed to live at all, who knows her
place, is contentwith any wages capital may conde
scend to allow her, and talks double-distilled non
senseabouthaving nobusinesswith accomplishments
and not being aboveher station. All the truths about
labor are put into the mouths of drunken, lazy, ill-
conditioned fellows, who are wretchedly ungrateful
for all the favors showeredupon them by benevolent
Pounce & Co. But Mr. Woolf is serenely uncon
sciousthattheutterancesof his grumbling, unwashed,
and unshaven disreputables are clear, solid truths
insteadof satire. For instance,the representativesof
the great UDwashedin this " satirical " opera say:
" Capital is never honest; " " Capital has no rights ; "
" We are the hard-handedsons of toil. What would
capital be without us? "etc. Good, honest doctrine,
this; not satire at all.

And then the model working girl is supposed to
exposethe ingratitude and fallacy of these remarks
by inquiring what the workmen would be without
capital, meaning the capital that exploits labor. Mr.
Woolf assumes,wholly without basis and with the
assuranceof ignorance,that it is the rough, unedu
cated,vagabondtype of man who has ideasof equal
ity and preaches the rights of labor. His whole
opera dependsupon that notionfor its intendedsatire.

Not so, Mr. Wool!'; in truth, quite other than so.
You are the satire upon the class of men who affect
to preach the delights of poverty, the embarrass-

No Sovereignty But That of Right.
" Le Journal des Economistes,"the French orgau

of the Bastiat school of political economists,has an
article in its April issue,entitled, "A Contradictory
Programme," which discusses a platform recently
adopted by one school of French socialists. This
platform has two divisions,— one political, the other
economic. The political division squarely favors
individual liberty of all sorts and the abolition of
privileges and monopolies. The economic division
asks the State to furnish labor to every able-
bodied citizen, credit to every laborer, education to
thosenot yet able to labor, and support to those who
have outlived their ability to labor. E. Martineau,
the writer of the article referred to, brands this pro
gramme as inconsistent with itself, and clearly
shows that its economic division invades the indi
vidual whom its political division declares stored
from invasion. To be sure,in doing this he incident
ally says many foolishly false things about credit,
astignats,papermoney,and thetheoriesof Proudhon,
but Liberty is willing to forgive him muchin view
of his closing pagesupon the stupid doctrine of the
"sovereignty of the people." In reprinting them,
we commend them to the attention of all State
socialists and to that of such anarchists as are so
short-sighted that they cannot see that, if they were
to succeedin depriving individuals of their freedom
to produce and exchange,they would simply have
substitutedone State for another instead of having
abolishedthe State:

Thedoctrineof the sovereigntyof thepeoplewill not bear
carefulandseriousexamination.Whoeversayssovereignty
saysomnipotence,'andthosewhomaintaintheomnipotenceof
thepeopleandconsequentlyof thelegislatorshouldbeware
lesttheythuslift certainmortalsintodemigodstowhomany
thingispermittedandwhoknownolimitotherthentheirown
capriciouswill. Thegoodsenseof themasses,whichidentifies
lawwithrightandlaysuponthe legislatortheobligationof
respectingjusticeas a limit, protestsagainstthis falseidea.
HowhappilywasMirabeauinspiredwhenhecried: " Rightis
thesovereignof theworld."

Thesovereigntyofjustice,thatis thetrueformula,andjus
tice is respectfor the libertyof others. There is no right
againstright,andif onemanhasnotthe right to violatethe
libertyof anotherman,no morehavea hundredmillionsof
men.... If mypersonalityandmylibertybelongto me,no
onehasa righttotouchthem,andI donotrecognizetheright
ofanymajoritywhatevertoviolatemyrightor deprivemeof
mypatrimony.Thenumberof theoppressorsdoesnotmake
oppressionlegitimate,and,if thatis true,theaystemof the
sovereigntyof thepeopleis judgedand condemnedasa cer
tainerror.

Thesovereigntyof thekingwasthe principleof absolute
monarchy,and was expressedin this celebratedphrase:
" For suchis ourgoodpleasure."Undersucha regimethere
wereno citizens,but a troopof slaves,andfor that reason
theywerecalledsubjects.This regimewasodious,nodoubt,
butit wasnotabsurd,forthesovereigntywas attributedtoa
livingpersonagewhomonopolizedprivilegesandpleasures.

Butthesovereigntyof thepeople,—whatdoesthatmean?
Doesit meanthatthepeopleis a livingentity? Doesthe
wordsignifyanythingmorethanthecollectionof individuals
whocomposea State? The peopleis not a real being,and
thereforeto makeit a sovereignis to crowna mythanda
phantom,is toestablishasovereignof thefancyandbeneath
it apeopleof subjects.

Singularstepin evolution! The progressof the liuamn
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LIBERTY.
mindissoslowthatit cannotfreeitselfat a strokefromthe
yokeof despotism.Monarchywasodiousto it,andit madea
revolutiontodestroyit, but,insteadofabolishingsovereignty,
it confineditselftodisplacingit : fromtheprinceit transferred
it to thepeople;the despotismof an individualit changed
intocollectivedespotism.Thatfamoussignature: " For such
is ourgoodpleasure,"hasnot beensuppressed;it hasbeen
giventothepeople; andnowit is no longertheking,but the
majoritywhichholdsthepenandputsthemonstrousformula
at thebottomof itsdecrees.

Well, thetruthdoesnotliein thishalf-evolution; it isneces
sarytoadvancefurther,to takeanotherstepin thepathof
progress.It isnotenoughtodisplacesovereignty; it mustbe
aliolished.Therighttooppressrightmustnot berecognized
citherinonemanor in a majorityof men. It isnecessary,in
short,toproclaimthereignof justice,to saywith Mirabcau:
"Right is the sovereignof theworld." For undersucha
regimetherewill beno subjects,and eachmay saywith a
morelegitimatepridethantheancientRoman: " I ama citi
zenofa freecountry."

To sumup,a flagrantcontradictionexistsbetweenthetwo
sectionsof thesocialisticprogramme: if thepoliticalsectionis
inspiredby liberty,theother,thesocialsection,restsuponthe
doctrinesofauthorityandtheCiesarianState. Betweenthese
two antagonisticdoctrines,betweenthesisand antithesis,
thereisnoreconciliation,nopossiblesynthesis; thecontradic
tionstands,andsufficestocondemntheprogramme.

The Value of the Heywood Victory.
To theEditorof Liberty:

In yourlastissueyoucommentuponletterswhichhavebeen
writtenbyLucyN. Colmanandme respectingtheHeywood
trial,andtakeexceptionto our estimateof thevalueof the
resultasavindicationof theprincipleforwhichthechallenge
wasavowedlymade.(1) I have,as you say,everydesire
(and I amsurethatL. N. C. hasalso)that" Mr. Heywood's
victoryshallbeutilizedforall thatit isworth." I think,how
ever,thatyouhaveplacedthatworthattoohighanestimate.
There is nothingin the decisionthatcankeepfromprison
" theverynextmanarrestedona similarcharge,if heis un
fortunateenoughto havethe factof mailingfastenedupon
him." (2) As oneof thejury hassincetoldme,theonlyfact
consideredwaswhethertherewasproofof themailing,and
the verdictof "not guilty" wasgivenbecauseof theab
senceof suchproof.(3) Thejudgedid notchargethat the
articleadvertisedmustbe manufacturedfor thepurposeof
preventingconception.He saidthat thegovernmentmust
provethatit wasdesigned,intended,andadaptedforthepur
posenamed.(4) Mr. Heywoodwill be liableto anotherar
restif heagainsendsthroughthemail thesameadvertise
ment. (5) As he himselfwrites,the " savagestatutere
mains,threatening' legal' tortureto all the investigatorsof
socialevil." The Winsted" Press" statesthematterwell
whenitsays: "It isnolessdangerousthanbeforetosendWhit
man'spoems,' Cupid'sYokes,"or the syringeadvertisement
by post. The rightof Comstockor anyotherwretchwhom
the governmentor a self-constituted' vice-society' mayap-
pointto supervisethereadingof thepublic,sit in censorship
overthepress,andviolatetheprinciplesof thatmostsacred
of all rights,freespeech,is in nosensedenied.Mr. Heywood
is free,notbecausehewasarrestedwrongfullyin theexercise
of hisrights,notbecausethechargeagainsthim wasonefor
whichhecannotbepunishedif foundguilty,butbecausethe
chargewasnotproven. This isnotvictoryforprinciple; it is
meregoodluckforHeywood,andwill simplyteachComstock
to be morecarefulin the future."(6) I thinkthatby this
timeyouwill perceivethatbothyourjudgmentsof this trial
—first, that therewas not sufficientgroundto preventMr.
1leywood's" rearreston thesamechargesembodiedin more
perfectindictments,"(7)and, second,that thevictoryren
dersimpossiblethefuturearrestof anyonewhomaydoas
Mr. Heywooddid (8)—arcequallyerroneous; theonefalling
asfarbelowastheotherrisesabovethetrueestimate.(9)

, Josephine S. Tilton.
Boston,May22,1883.

[(1) We have not claimed that Mr Heywood's
victory vindicated any principle; only that it ren
dered the liberties of the people more secureby very
materially increasing the difficulties of conviction.

(2) According to this, then, if Comstock arrestsa
man for mailing an advertisementof a syringe and
it is proved that the man did mail it, a charge to the
jury that the government must prove that the article
itself was designedand intended for the prevention
of conception,and that the weight of Comstock's
testimony is to be judged by his deceptive practices,
will not tend to keep the man out of prison. Such
an argumentanswersitself.

(3) Whatever a juryman may have said, we sim
ply do not believe that the jury spent several hours
in discussingthe questionof the mailing alone. And
even if it had done so, would that have detracted
from the greater value of the rest of the judge's

charge? If the jury was obliged to acqlit because
of doubt on the fact of mailing, concerning which
there was at least a little evidence,would it not have
been all the more obliged to acquit when it cameto
consider the design and intent of the article, concern
ing which, if our memory serves us, there was no
evidencewhatever ?

(4) This is a distinction "'twixt tweedledum and
tweedledee." Of course, when the judge said " de
signed and intended," he meant designed and in
tended by the manufacturer,and not by the adver
tiser; otherwise, why did he use the following
words : " Whatever the words of the advertisement
may mean,unless the article advertised is designed
and intended for this particular purpose,the charge
has not beenproved."

(5) Of course he will, and we never said to the
contrary.

(G) It may be audacious in us, but we still main
tain, in spite of the Winsted " Press," that anything
that " teachesComstock to be more careful in the
future" does render " less dangerous than before"
the exercise of those rights which he is trying to
strike down.

(7) The judge, in ruling thai the extracts from
"Cupid's Yokes" and " Leaves of Grass" were not
too obsceneto be set out in the indictment,took care
to say that it was the jury's province to determine
whether they were obscene as a question of fact.
What, then, is to prevent new indictments'from being
drawn with the objectionablematter set out, and Mr.
Heywood from being rearrestedon them ?

(8) Not having pronounced any such judgment,
we are not called upon to perceive it to be erroneous
or otherwise. Our judgment was, not that the vic
tory renders future arrest impossible, but that it
renders future conviction much less probable.

(9) Perhaps we had bettersay, in conclusion, that
we originally referred to this matter because we
thoughtwe saw an effort in progressto " boom" Mr.
J. Storer Cobb even at the expense of the victory.
Now, Mr. Cobb is an able man and a good friend of
Liberty, and, the more he is " boomed,"the betterwe
like it ; but the truth must not be obscured for the
purpose. In this connectionthe following letter, re
ceivedshortly after the appearanceof our last issue,
may prove of interest :

TotheEditorof Liberty:

I honorduly Mr. Cobband all otherswho sidedwith
rightagainstobscenityin thelateconflict,but,in replytothe
specialeffortmadetodistinguishhimattheexpenseofothers,

it shouldbesaidthathesaidall alongthat it wouldbe" sui
cide" formetoconductthedefence.Evenas lateas March
he" sawnothingimproper"or unwisein mybreakinganim
plied, if not seriouslyactual,contractmadewith JudgeNel
sonJanuary 1, in orderto" takebacktheold team" of law
yers! Truly yours,

E. H. Heywood.

Whoever may be in error in this matter, it is

scarcelyworth while to devote further spaceto it in
this tiny sheet; so we close the discussion here.—
Editor Liberty.]

Almost an Anarchist.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Deak Sir, — I haveforsomeyearsbeenconnectedwiththe
SocialisticLabor^Party,butwithinthelastyearor two I have
lostconsiderableof thatfaithinandenthusiasmforStatecon
trolwhich I hadwhenmymindwasmore a strangertothe
studyof socialphilosophy. I cannottellwhetherI amunder
going a kindof mentalevolutionornot. I commencedabout
fifteenyearsagoa tradeunionist;then I becamea Green-
backer,then a SocialDemocrat(StateSocialist),andwhereI

will benext I don'tknow. I ammuchpleasedwiththephil
osophyof Anarchyso faras I knowanythingabout it, and
that is verylittle. If I understandthequestioncorrectly,the
onlydifferencebetweenthesedifferentsocialschools is a polit
ical one. The StateSocialistwould havethemajorityrule
the minority; the Anarchistwouldhavethemajorityrule
itself,buthavenocoercivepowertoforcetheminoritytocon
formto itsruling. You maytakeexceptionstothedifference
as I stateit,andsaythat it is a questionof right. Thatmay
betrue,too; butwhenwebegintodefine" rights,"wegetat
sea. Ofcourse,weall aimatthe" greatestgoodtothegreat
estnumber,"but how to bringthatabout is whatmendis
agreeupon.

I liketheideaof vo'untaryassociationtakingtheplaceof

thepresentcoerciveState,but I cannotseehow,undersuch a

system,manyof thosethingswhichdirectlyinterestall could
beinaugurated.How couldthe right-of-wayfor railroads,
forinstance,beacquired? After theroadswerebuilt, I can
seeclearlyhowtheytheycouldberun,butin theirconstruc
tion is whereI cannotseethepracticabilityof such a system.
Supposea railroadwasintendedto be built fromonegiven
jx>inttoanother,betweenwhichpoint? it wouldbenecessary
tocrosslandalreadyoccupiedbyanassociationoranindivid
ual,and this association,or individual,refusedto allowthe
roadtocross,—whatwouldbedone? Supposea gold,coal,
orotherminewasfoundon a pieceof landalreadyoccupied,
andtheoccupierrefusedtoallow it minedandwouldnotmine

I it himself,—whatwouldbedonein thatcase? Whowould

i havethedecidingof thematter? Andtherearethousandsof
suchquestionsthat cometo mymind,theanswerstowhich
arenotcleartome,and I becomeconfused.It is plaintome
how voluntaryassociationscouldrun post-offices,railroads,
schools,waterworks,issuetheirowncreditas money,anddo
almosteverythingtheStatenowdoes,butthereareso many
things,as I saidbefore,which I seenowayof doingwithout
thepowerof thecommunityforce. It seemsto methatwe
toooftenoverlooktheelementof forcein sociulmatters,—
that is tosay,theexerciseofpowertoestablisha right. I am
notblindtothefactthatpower is nowto a largedegreeused
to establishwrong,andwhetherby theestablishmentof an
equilibriumof powerrightwould not be the result is what
interestsmymind-

Thereis,as anotherinstance,thejust distributionof land.

1 haveread.Mr.George'sbookverycarefully,andtake a great
interestin itsdistribution,keepingoneInmypocketalmostall
thetimeto sell to anyonewhowantsto investigatetheland
question; yet I amnotsatisfiedthathistheorywill accomplish
full justice. It is though,in myopinion,themostpractical
plan I haveasyetseen; butthereare a goodmanyquestions
whicharisethatGeorge'sbookdon'tseemtoanswer.Here
aresomewhich I puttheotherdayto an enthusiasticGeorge
man,but I wasnot answeredin a satisfactorymanner. If
rent is wrongwhenpaidtoanindividual,does it becomerjght
whenpaidto the Stater Is it right for theStatetodothat
which it is wrongfor theindividualto do ? If it is wrongfor
anindividualtoevict a tenantfornon-paymentof rent,would

it berightfortheStateto evict a tenantforthenon-payment
ofrent? Yousee, it is still a questionof right. UnderGeorge's
plan, if a family is sicklyandjustabletoearnenoughtokeep
lifein thebody,theymustpaytheirrentjust thesame,orbe
evicted,andthatwouldbe a denialof the" natural" rightto
liveonthelandwhichgavethembirth.

I haveseenLibertyseveraltimes,andread it with a great
dealof interest.My friendP. J. McGuireleansconsiderably
towardAnarchism,and it is quiteprobablethatif thatphiloso
phyconldbegotbeforemorereaders,a largenumberof con
vertscouldbe made,becausethepresentStatehasharassed
somanywith " laws" thattheyhavegrowndisgustedwith
it. I will trytogetsubscribersfor Liberty,becauseit hasso
manygoodthingsin it whichtendtocreatethought. It bears
themark of a higherstandardof scholarshipthanreform
papersas a rule.

Yoursfraternally,
Joseph A. Larauie.

Detroit, Michigan, May", 1883.

[The receipt a few weeks ago of the foregoing
letter from a very intelligent man heretoforepromi
nent in the councils of the State Socialistswas un
speakably gratifying to us. The spirit of honest
inquiry which pervades it will soon land the writer
on solid and sitisfactory ground. He should not
hesitate,however, to adopt a principle indisputably
true simply becausecertain difficulties seem to stand
in the way of its application in special directions.
Let him inquire first if the voluntary principle be
true ; and if he finds that it is, then let him advocate

it through thick and thin and apply it where
bo can, trusting to human ingenuity to pro
vide for its universal application eventually. We
frankly admit that difficultieswill be encounteredin
applying it to railroads and highways,and we believe
that thesewill be among the last interests to come
under its influence, principally becausecompetition
cannot be brought promptly to bear in a business
so difficult of establishmentas that of long-distance
transportation. The first important manifestationof
voluntaryism will probably appear in the banking
world in the form of an organization of credit This
will make competition very active and promote in
dividual and associative enterprise to an extent
hitherto undreamed of, and the people will thus be
constantly familiarizing themselveswith the volun
tary principle. Then, after the banking reform has
madecapital abundant and easy of concentrationfor
important public purposes,they will be in a position
to build and run railroads on the voluntary principle.
As to our friend's hypothetical cases of individual
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LIBERTY.
obstinacy, we can only say that they seemto us very
idle suppositions. Nevertheless,if they should occur,
they must lit- respected,for aught thatwe can see. If
a man is legitimately using a piece of land for a cer
tain purpose,no Stato or other power is justified in
taking it from him to use for anotherpurpose. It is
better to suffer great inconveniencesthan the evils
engenderedbythe violation of individual rights. But
it should be rememberedthat nothing stifles public
spirit like compulsion and nothing inspires it like
freedom; and it may be set down as one of the cer
tainties that, when Anarchy prevails, individuals will
be much readier than now to make sacrifices for the
public good. Alter Mr. Labadie's pertinent and
effectivecriticisms upon Henry George's plan, we do
not see how he can call it " practical " It certainly
is a practical plan for the perpetuationof rent levied
by the hardest-hearted landlord imaginable, but for
benefitinghumanityand securing labor in the posses
sion of its own it is one of the craziest schemesever
brought to our attention.— Editor Liberty.]

A Tale from the Persian.
ISanFrancisco" Truth."1

CH.U'TEHI.
Oncoon a time,In the earlyhistoryof theTroglodites,a

bosscarpenterhadfinisheda job for which,accordingto his
contract,bewastoreceivecashuponcompletion.

Hereceived,however,a noteatninetydays; unabletowait
forthematurityof thepaper,hehireda packmuleandrowed
acrosstheferrytoWall street.

Herehe metwith an obligingoldacquaintance,whomhe
hadneverbeforeseen,whoolferedtocashthepaperin consid
erationof a modestdiscount,whichamountedtoaboutfifteen
percent.

Delightedat thereducedamounthe would therebybe
enabledtoplaceto his creditaccountin his ledger,he pro
ceededuiioiihiswayrejoicing.

Erearrivingatthepagodaofhisforefathers,hewasmetby
a Parseemerchantfromanadjoiningwigwam.

Thisholyfather,learnedin all thesacredbooks,informed
thecarpenterthathisnoteshad beenshaved,andthatmany
of themostnotedfamiliesof theAryan,.Semitic,andTura
nian races— moreespeciallythe Semitic—liveduponsuch
food,whichhetermedshavings.

CHAPTHHII.
And it cameto passthatthebondmanof this carpenter,

whichin thosedayswascalleda journeyman,perambulated
towardtheattractivebosscarpenter,whichin thosedayswas
calledemployer,makinganinquisitiveinquiryof thepartyof
thesecondpart,concerningtherewardfor his toil,whichin
thosedayswascalledwages.

And thepartyof thesecondpart,whichwasthemaster
(boss),madeanswertothepartyof thefirst part,whichwas
thebondman,saying: " Verily I sayuntoyou,I guessI owe
you tendollars;that'seightdollars;that'stwentypercent,
off; I guessthat'sall you'llget."

And thebondmanmadeanswerand said: " Verily I say
untoyou,'the laboreris worthyof his hire;' 'ye shall not
muzzletheox thattreadethoutthecorn.'"

AndtheCenturionansweredhim andsaid; " Brother,you
be dain'd; theyskinnedmeout of fifteenpercent.In Wall
street,andif theyshaveme,I'll liveoffof shavingstoo."

CHAPTERIII.
Andit afterwardscameto passthata greatfaminecame

uponthe,land,whichwas termedbythewisemenof those
daysa panic.

Andamongthe bondmentherewasweepingand wailing
andgnashingof teeth.

Andfloodsoverflowedtheland,of watcrs,-andof menwho
werecalledtramps.

And behold,prisonsgrewandmultipliedandbecamefruit
ful andreplenishedtheearth.

And behold,therewasgreatrejoicingamongtherich and
theeldersof the land,which,beingtranslated,is capitalists
withus.

And,loandbehold,thepartyof thefirstpart,whichwas
the bondman,was carriedforth to Calvary,which,being
translated,is potter'sfieldwithus.

And themultitudewhichfollowedshouteda greatshoutof
starvation,saying: " Ofwhathaththismandied?"

Andthemultitudeanswereditself,saying:" Hedied,—he
died,—well,hediedbecausehe livedoti shavings,too. Poor
carpenter!"

CHAPTERIV.
Andit cametopassthatthemoneychangersof theTemple

of Wall were"clothedin purpleandfinelinen" andfared
sumptuouslyeveryday,singingpraisesto VeuveCliquot.

Andthepartiesof thesecondpartsatundertheirownvine
andfigtree,andshoutedhosannahstoBourbon.

And thepartiesof the firstpart,whichwerethebondmen,
wentforthontheirtiter.

And thesirsandhighpriestsof thetabernacle,which,being
translated,is politicaleconomistwith us, whotaughtin the
Temples,raisedtheir voicesand said; " Beholdhowgood
andhowpleasantit is forbrethrentodwelltogetherin unity!
It is like preciousointmentuponthe head,as thedewof
Hermon. Beholdhowgloriousis the' identityof interests!'
Hallelujah! totheLordGodof economies!"

Andthepeopleshoutedwithloudvoices; " Oh,Hell !"

chapter v.
And lo,therecameagreatdarknessoverthe land.
Andthepeoplewouldfaintaketoshaving,too.
And in thedarknessrosea spectreof portentouspower.
Havingtwolonglegsanda bodywhichwentupanddown,

shapedlikea triangle(symbolof equality)andsharpas the
swordof Damoclesor thatof Alexanderwhichcut theGor-
dian Knot,standingfirm and erectupona platformwhich
wasmovable.

Andthespectretooktoshaving:oh! 'twasa vigorousbar
ber,whoknowall aboutbarbarism.

Andbeardswereshaved,andheadsdownto theneck.
Andwhenthemoneychangersof theTempleof Wall and

the partiesof the secondpart saw that they werebeing
shaved,theyregrettedthattheyhadeverbeguntheshaving
process.

Maryhadalittlelamb,
AwaydownSouthinDixie.

Victor Ducht.

The Snob and the Blackguard.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

HarvardCollege,consideredas an individuality,is the
greatestsnobtheStatecanshow;while Ben Butler is pro
fessedlythemostvigorousblackguardin theCommonwealth,
or perhapsin thecountry. The recentset-tobetweenthem
hasaffordedimmensediversionto theon-lookers,orat least
tothatportionof themwhohadnopartialitiesforeitherparty.
Thematterwouldhavebeenof noimportance,hadnotButler
leftthefieldlimpingandgroaning.Onewouldhaveexpected
thatsoexperienceda bruiserashe,foreseeingwhatwaslikely
tocome,wouldhavemadeuphismindtokeepcool,andtreat
theaffairasof noconsequence,at leastuntil heshouldhave
foundanopportunitytostrikenblow,or firea shot,thatthe
enemywouldhavefelt. But insteadof this,hewassoweak
andfoolishastowhineandsnivel,andthusshowthathehud
reallyseta valueupontheworthlesssheepskin; andthathe
feelsthathis old enemies,theHoars,havescoredanother
importantvictoryagainsthim. Onewho,likehim,is always
throwinghimself into the politicalprize-ring,and always
fightingwithoutgloves,with mud,clubs,stones,or whatever
coinestohand,oughteithertothrowupthespongelikea mnn,
or holdhistemperandhiscourageuntilfortuneshouldreturn
tohim. Onewouldhavethoughtthathisvictoryat thepolls
lastyearwouldhavegivenhim heartenoughto sustainhis
serenitythroughthisbattleof thesheepskins,whetherit went
forhim,or againsthim. That its resultshoulddisturbhim
showsa littlenessof mind,thatshouldmortifyhis friends,as
muchasit haselatedhis enemies.That a manof anyreal
magnitudeshouldeitherseekthesmiles,or fearthefrownsof
snch£nobsasthoseof Harvard,is preposterous.Heretofore
a largepartof Ben'sreputationwiththe peoplehasrested
uponhissupposedcontemptfor snobsof all kinds; butnow
heshowsthatheissosensitiveto theiropinionsof him,that
theycannotonlynettlehim,butevenmortifyandexasperate
him. ButwhileBen,in his chopfallencondition,is a subject
provocativeof laughter,it isperhapsequallylaughableto sec
whatavalueold grannyHarvardputsuponhersheepskins.
And theelevatedcharacterof Massachusettspoliticsis to be
inferredfromthefactthattheStateis expectedto takesides
onthismatteratthenextelection.AndBen'sownopinionof
the highcharacterof our nationalpoliticsmaybe inferred
fromthefactthat,if theStateshoulddecidein his favorin
thematterof thesheepskins,heindulgesgreathopesthathe
will bemadethesheepskincandidateforthepresidency.

Boston,June 1,1883. ' ' •

morality. Super-mundanepowersandpenaltiesfrightenn,,:
asofold,andit hasbecomenecessaryfor the self-appoint?1
rulersof mentobendtheneckof thedissentientby an apt...
tomoril obligation.This wouldbe all very well did the;,
confinethemselvesto pointingmento thepathof rectitudj
and naturalpurity,tellingus all to study,experiment,di
eover,andshapeourlivesin harmonywiththetrueand good,
alwaysrespectingourneighbor'srights.

Butrespectingtherightsof thosewho differfrom themn
thelastthingtheseguardiansof moralitydo. Theremust!.
no privatejudgment,no independenceof individualaction
All mustconformtoonestandardor bevisitedwith the pain-
and penaltiesof the law. The wholetendencyo( present
Americanlegislationis towardtheobliterationof the indi
vidual. Recentlawsall beartheear-marksof paternalism.
Departmentafterdepartmentof humanlife is soughtto b*
takeninto thekeepingof theState. Localrightsare ruth
lesslysacrificedin theinterestof centralization,and persona!
libertyis laidanofferinguponthemunicipalaltar.

Our tyrantsarc not to-daypriestsof God,avtingin thai
capacity,but voterswieldingthe swordsand bludgeons.i:'
majorityism.And this majorityis determinedthatits idea.
of moralityshallbeacceptedbytheminority.

Many menandwomenhaverejectedthechildishtalcsof
theology,whilebutfewhaveoutgrownhermethodsof reform
Theso-calledLiberalwhofavorscoercivelaws in thealleged
interestof moralityis just as censurableas,and muchmore
dangerousthan,thesupernaturalistwho favorssimilar luw>
in theinterestof God. The dutyof theradicalto-dayis to
demandtherecognitionof theIndividual,of theIndividual2*
thesupremeandonlysovereignof himself,and,consequently.
of noneother.

E. C. Walkek.

To-day.
Untilmenshallceasetoask: " Is it divine,is it according

totheteachingsof theBible?" andinquireinsteadwhetherit
is true, therecan be no cessationof thewarfareagainst
Christianity.It is notso muchbecauseany givendogmais
falsethatweneedto assailit to-day,butbecauseit comesto
usasGod-given,havingtheweightof anAuthoritywhichwe
mustnotquestiononperilof eternaldamnation.The divine
sanctionor authorshipclaimedfor it precludesan investiga
tionastoitsrealcauseor causes.It is sacred,andmustnot
betouched

Buttothecarefulobserverit isgiventoknowthatAuthor
ity is rapidlyshiftingits ground,and eachday demands
moreandmoreour unquestioningobediencein thenameof
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" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

The Trial of Louise Michel.
The greatinterestfelt by tbe rendersof Liberty in our

reportof thetrialof KropotkineandbiscompanionsatLyons
movesnsalmostas muchas the importanceof tbeeventto
pursuea similarpolicyregardingthe morerecenttrial of
LouiseMichelandherfriendsat Paris. Accordinglywepre
sentthefollowingdetailedreport:

The defendantsin thiscelebratedcase,besidesthefamous
Louise herself,wereas follows: .leanPouget,book-agent,
agedtwenty-threeyears;EugeneMareuil,shoemaker,thirty-
threeyears; JacquesMoreno,also calledGarcun,printer,
twenty-threeyears;rani Martinet,hosier,twenty-sixyears;
Henri Enfroy, lithographer,thirtyyears;MadameBouillet,
tavern-keeper,fifty-touryears. LeonThicryandClaudeCor-
get.whohad beenreleasedon bail,did notappearfor trial,
and consequentlyweredefaulted.The natureof thecharges
againsttheprisonerscanbestbedescribedby thefollowing
extractsfromtheindictment:

" Placardson thewallsof Parissummonedlaborersout of
work tomeetonFriday,March0,1883,in l'esplanadedesIn-
ralides. Thepolicehavingdispersedthosewhometinanswer
thereto,a certainnumberof them,led byLouiseMichel,\Pouget,andMareuil,startedfortheBoulevardSaintGermain,jthroughthegreaterportionof whichtheymarched.LouiseI
Michelwalkedat their head,carryingablackflag; shewas
supportedon eitherarm by Pougetand Mareuil; followingi
themwerefivehundredpersonsutteringcriesof 'Downwithj
thepolice'and 'Vive la Revolution!' About threeo'clockjthey reacheda hake-shopkeptbyoneBoucbe. Fifteenor
twentyindividuals,of whomfiveor six werearmedwith|mailedu,ocs,rushedintothe sh,'p,crying•lircnu,labor,or
lead!' andthreatenedthebakerwiththeircanes,whichthey
raisedto strikehim. They took someloaves,which they
threwtothoseremainingin thestreet,andonleavingbrokea '
paneof glassin theshopwindow. Resumingtheir march,
theystoppeda secondtimebefore,thebake-shopof MadamejAugereau.LouiseMichelstruck(heearthwithherflag-staff,
ami a woman'svoicewasheardAo cry: 'Go on!' At this
commandaboutfifteenindjvidmilFentcredthebake-shopcry
ing: 'Bread; weare hungry!' .©thersfollowed;theytookI
loavesandcakesand brokewindowsand plates. AfterthisI
secondpillagetheyagainlookuptheirlineofmarchandstopped
beforethe bakeshopof MadameMoricet. LouiseMichel,I
still escortedby Pougetand Mareuil,wavedher flag-staff,jrestedit upontheground,and beganto laugh,as Madame
Moricetsays,who was watchingfrom her shop. At this
doublesignaltheshopwasinvadedbya largenumberof in- '
dividuals,crying: ' Laboror bread!' MadameMoricetim- I
mediatelycutoff someslices,whichsheofferedthem,butthat
did not suffice.The sl*>pwaspillaged,the invaderstakingjloavesandcakesandbreakingemptyplates. Anofficerof the
pencebeinginformedof whatwasgoingon,startedwitha fewj
subordinatesin pursuitof thecrowd. He caughtupwithit
at the Place Maubcrt,pushedthrough it, and confronting
LouiseMichel,Pouget,and Mareuil,said tothem: ' I arrest
you.' Pougetsprangforwardto giveLouiseMichel a chance
toescape,andoutragedtheofficerbybrandinghimrepeatedlyins n cowardand a rascal. In thetumultLouisesucceededin i

escaping;with theaidof oneof heraccomplices,shetook
)>ossessioiiof a carriagestationedat theQuaidesTournellcs.
A fewmomentslaterthecoachmanfoundhis vehicleon theI

Pont Marie,but LouiseMichelhad disappeared j

The pillageof theshops is notdenied;LouiseMicheladmitsj

thatshewasbetweenPougetandMareuil,at theheadof the|band which invadedthe shops; that it washer designto jparadethroughthestreetsof Paris with thepersonswhohad j

beendrivenfromtheesplanade;andthat,toguidethem,she
carriedbeforeher 'the blackflagof thestrikes;' butshe
denieshavingstoppedintentionallybeforebake-shopsor hav
ing givenin any mannerwhatevertbe signal to pillage
them."

The indictmentthensaysthat uponthe personof Pouget
werefoundsevenreceiptsfor postalpackages,a loadedsix-
barrelledrevolver,andseventy-onefrancsinchange,andthat
heatfirstgave a falseaddressin thehopethata friendwould
beableto removefromhis roomseveralarticlesthuscata
loguedin theindictment:" Searchof hisroomresultedin tbediscoveryof threefiles
sharpenedlikedaggers,a copyingpress,six hundredcopiesof

a sixteen-pagepamphletentitled' To theArmy," a largentim-
Ikt ofAnarchisticjournalsandpamphlets,andsomeincendiary
andexplosiveinstrumentsTheseinstrumentsconsistof cap-
snlcsof fulminateof mercuryusedto explodedynamitecar
tridges,andboitlescontaininga solutionof a phosphatein a

mixtureof weakpetroleumandsnlphurctof carbon. An ex
pert'sexaminationshowsthat this solution is so dangerous
that n fewdropspoureduponwoodor anycombustiblemate
rial sufficetoinduceimmediatelya rapidcombustion."

Theindictmentfurtherchargedthat,on thatsameninthof
March,Pougetsentseveralpackagesof thepamphlet," To the

Army," to Amiens,Bordeaux,Marseilles,Vienna,Rouen,
Rheims,andTroves;thatthepackagesenttoTroveswasre
ceivedbyEnfroy,andits contentsdistributedamongthesol
diersbyEnfroy,Moreau,andMartinet;andthatthepackage
senttoRouenwasreceivedbvMadameBouillet,whodelivered

it toCorget.
Thetrialof thesechargesbegunon Thursday,June21,be

forethe Courtof Assizesin Paris,the presidingmagistrate
beingM. Rame. The publicwereexcludedfromthecourt
room; nevertheless,it wasfilledbywitnesses,journalists,and
lawyers. On a tablelaythecelebratedblackflagandthearti
clesseizedatPouget'sroom. It was noticedthat thestolen
loavesdid not appearin the collection.AttorneyGeneral
QuesnaydeBeaurepaircappearedforthegovernment,M. Bal
andreau{bydirectionof the court)for Louise Michel,M.
PierreforPouget,M. Zevortfor Mareuil,andM. Laguerrefor
tberemainingdefendants.At twentyminutespasteleventhe
prisonerswerebroughtin, causing a greatsensationin the
court-room.LouiseMichelwasdressedin black. Her pale
faceshowedthatthethreemonthswhichshehadspentinprison
whileawaitingtrialhadnotbeenwithouttheireffect.Shewas
verycalmandrespondedsmilinglyto thesalutationsof her
friends. Henri Rochefort,Lissagaray,the historianof the
Commune,andseveralotherscrossedtheroomtoshakehands
withher. Afterthereadingof theindictment,M. Ramepro
ceededtoexamineLouiseMichel,whoansweredthequestions
askedherveryclearly,calmly,andresolutely.

TheCourt.—Your age?

LouiseMichel.—Forty-seven.
TheCourt.—Your profession?

LouiseMichel,—Teacherandwomanof letters.
TheCourt.— Your lastresidence?

LouiseMichel.—Theprisonof SaintI.uarc. [Laughter]
TheCourt.—Haveyoueverbeencondemned?Ij>uiseMichel.—Yes, ill 1871.
TheCourt.— I knowthat,butthat is a matterwithwhich I

cannotdeal,sinceyou havebeenamnestied.Haveyounot
beencondemnedsince?

LouiseMichel.— I wascondemnedJanuary !>
,

1882,forhav
ingtakenpart in theBlanquimanifestation.

TheCourt.—You takepart,then,inall manifestations?1,-u,licMich' 1. I amn!'.vi;vs\Wtiirbcslithering.
TheCourt.—Was it ns oneof thesufferingthatyoutook

partinthemanifestationof March 9 r

LouiseMichel.— It wasmydutyto bethere. At thattime
therewerefiftythousandlaborersoutof workwhothought it

wisetoassembleindemandfor bread,and as I foresawthat,
in accordancewiththe usualtreatmentadministeredbyour
governorsto the vile multitude,thecrowdwouldbe swept
awaybycannon,it wouldhavebeencowardlyin menot to
accompanythem. So I wentwiththem,thoughknowingthat

a peacefulmanifestationcouldresultinnothing.
77ieCourt.—Didyouaskyourfriendstocomewithyou ?

LouiseMichel.—No; I wasnot in favorof themanifesta
tion. NeverthelessI attendedit becauseIt had beendecided
uponin a meeting.

TheCourt.—DidyouknowMareuili

LouiseMichel.—No.
TheCourt.—DidyouknowPougetr

iMuiseMichel—Yes; I hadknownhimfurseveralmonths,
and I regretverymuchthatonMarch 9 he,aswellasMareuil,
triedtopreventmefrombeingtaken.

TheCourt.—You knewthat Pougetbusiedhimselfwith
politics.

LouiseMichel.—Yes; andthat is whytheyoungmanin
terestedme. In thesedays,whenthemorallevel is lowering
so rapidly, ii is well that soincyoungpeoplearethinking
aboutthemiseryof thepeople.That is betterthanfrequent
ingcafesandbadplaces.

TheCourt.— WasnotPougetyoursecretary: Didyounot
givehim thenamesof your followers?Did younotentrust
tohimthetaskofspreadingyourideas?

LouiseMichel.—Pougetwasnotmysecretary;hehussev
eral limessentpamphlets,nottomyfollowers,but ratherto
personscurioustoknowwhatourideasanddemandsare

TheCourt.—You takepartin revolutionarypropagandisin:

LouiseMichel.—Yes ; it is tbeobjectof mylife.
TheCourt.—AndPouget,too r

Pouget.—Yes; I admit it, and I will alwaysadmitit.
The Court—Had you an appointmentwith Pougetand

Mareuilatthemanifestation?

LouiseMichel.—No; wemettherebychance
TheCourt.—Do you believethemanifestationwasmade

by laborersoutof work r

LouiseMichel.—Yes,sir.
The Court.—Nevertheless,out of thirty-threeindividuals

arrestedon thatday,thirteenhadpreviouslybeenconvicted
of robbery.

LouiseMichel.— I couldnotinquireintothecivilstatusand
judicialrecordofeachone.

TheCourt.—Did you believethatthemanifestationcould
procureworkforthelaborers:

LouiseMichel.—PersonallyI did not,but, I repeat,I went
therefromduty; moreover,if thepolicehadnot interfered,
therewouldhavebeennotrouble.

TheCourt.—Did you not desireto getup n privatemani
festationofyourown ?

LouiseMichel.— I followedthecrowdof unfortunateswho
wereclamoringfor bread I askedfor a blackflag,andan
unknownpersonbroughtme a black rag tin theendof a

broomstick
TheCourt.—Whobroughtyouthisfing?

LouiseMichel(withfirmness).—Even if I knewhisname,

I wouldnottell it toyou.
TheCourt.—Onemightthink,fromtheflag,thatthemani

festationhadbeenarrangedinadvance.
LouiseMichel.—No onewho knewthat theflagconsisted

of a hitof blackstuffontheendof a broomstickwouldbebeveit,andnomoredoyou,sir. I wishedto showthatthelabor
ersweredyingof hungerandin needof work. It is theflag
of strikesandfamines.

TheCourt.—Didyouputyourselfattheheadof themani
festationwhichmnrchedintoParis?

LouiseMichel.—Whengiventheflag, I wasbeingfollowed
bypoorchildrenfromtwelvetofifteenyearsold,in rags,cry
ingfromhunger. 1 knownotwhatroadwetook. I marched
straightaheadwithoutstopping.

TheCourt.—WerenotMareuilandPougetnearyou,hold
ingyonbythearms?IjtuiseMichel.—Yes; theyinsistedonprotectingme.though

I beggedthemtoletmenlonc.
TheCourt.— Why did you stopin frontof MadameAn-

gereau'sbake-shop?

LouiseMichel.— I probablystoppedseveraltimes,but I do
not know where. We werefollowedby gaminscryingfor
bread. I couldnot troublemyselfaboiitthecrumbsthat
mightbegiventhem. Thefirstbakersgavebreadand sous
voluntarily. I confessthat this almsgivinghumiliatedme,
but it wasnotimetorecriminate.

TheCourt.—Thebakerssay,on thecontrary,that thein
dividualswhoenteredtheirshopswerearmedwithclubs.

LouiseMichel.—Therewerenoneamonguswhohadclubs.
Thepeoplecrying" Breador lend" is oneof thetheatrical
effectsof thepolice.

TheCourt.—The prudentbakerclosedhis shop;he was
notreassured.

LouiseMichel.—In presenceof thepeopleit wasscarcely
worthwhile.

TheCourt.—Theydemandedlaborandbread.
LouiseMichel.—Yes,andthosewhoaccompaniedus were

all hungry.
TheCourt.—You have a peculiartheoryaboutbread. Do

youbelievethat a manmaytake it whenhe is hungry?

LouissMichel.— 1 believethatthepoorhavethatfigln. a>
forme, I wouldnotcondescendtotake it or nskfor it. If at
anytime I shouldneed it afterworkingfor theRepublicall
mylife, I wouldthrowthisexistencein its face.

TheCouti.—Thatwouldbeoneof yourtheatricaleffects.
LouiseMichel.—Wc needno theatricaleffects.Have we

notcontinuallybeforeusthefrightfulspectacleof misery? It

wasnotmy intentionthat theyshouldtakebread; I know
verywellthatoneday'ssustenanceamountstonothing.

'theCourt.—This manifestationrecallstheworstdaysol
theRevolution.I'or theriotsthenbeganwithpillageof the
bake-shops.

LouiseMichel.— It is notmyfault if wearestill inthedays
of '89,and if themiseryof thepeople is as greatnow as it

wasthen.
77ieCourt—You pretendnottoknowthatthebake-shops

werepillaged; it is nsIf youshouldsaythatyou do not see
thegentlemenof thejury.

LouiseMichel.—Exactly ; just now 1 did not seethese
gentlemen;now I seetheui,becauseyouhavejustcalledmy
attentiontothem. In the street I was thinkingof poverty
anddidnotseewhatwasgoingonaroundme; mymindwas
notuponthebake-shops.

The Court.—But you wavedyour flag beforeMadame
Augereau'sbake-shop.

LouiseMichel.— I donotknowMadameAugereau,anddid
notstopthere. PerhapsI wavedmy flag; not havingthe
nrmsof Hercules,I wasobligedtolower it veryoften.

TheCourt.—Butyougavethesignalforpillagebysaying:" Goon ! "
LouiseMichel.—1 may'havesaidthosewords,butnotas a

signal. I donot rememberthem. Suchproceedingswould
havehadtobearrangedinadvance; that is outofthequestion.

TheCourt.—Theyhavepillagedandbrokenwindows.
LouiseMichel.— I havenot concernedmyselfnlxnit the

pillageof suchor such a bake-shop;youknowverywellthat
that is nothingtome; I haveseenpiliagcandmurderin 1871
of a verydifferentcharacter.

TheCourt—Donotthebakersdeserveprotection?

LouiseMichel.—Do not thosewho produceall and have
nothingmeritsomeregard:

TheCourt.—You findthispillageverynatural,then!

LouiseMichel.— I didnotsaythat. But I speakseriously
nndrepenttoyouthat I stoppedbeforenobake-shop;I would
perhapshavedoneso,had I believedit possiblein that way

i togivebreadtothepoorforever.
TheCourt.—Do vouadmithavinglaughed'

LouiseMichel,—Thespectaclewasnotsuchnstomnkeme

' laugh. I wasthinkingof povertyand that streetas full of

j peopleas a hive is of bees,and I saidtomyselfthat it is not

' thebeeswhoeatthehoney. There is nothingamusingaboiit

! that.
TheCourt.—Theyhavebrokenplates.
LouiseMichel.—What is a plate?

I TheCourt.—Thenthemanufacturersinyoureyesmeritno

| regard:

LouiseMichel.—None whatever. When we are put in

! prison,dotheyseethatourfamiliesarcfed ?

TheCourt.—The shop-keeperssaythatthecrowddid not' rushinuponthemuntil a signalwasgiven.

I f Continuedonsecondpage.)
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The Trial of Louise Michel.
fContinuedfromfirst page.)

It wasamovementof chil-
passedfive

BOSTON, MASS., JULY 21, 1863.

"A freemanis onetchoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; tchois neitherblindedbypassion,norhinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Provdhox.

An Offended Patriot.

LouiseMichel.—It isnottrue,
drendyingof hunger.

The'Court.—Howdidit happen,then,thatthe
bake-shopswithoutpillagingthem?

LouiseMichel.—That provesthat1 am right. Hereis a
letterinwhichsomeonewritesmethatbreadwasdistributed
voluntarily.

The Court.—Yon cangivethattoyourlawyer. It is rea
sonabletosupposethattheyenteredata signal.

LouiseMichel.—Monsieur,hadI donethatI shouldhave
beenmadandshouldnowbeatSaintAnneinsteadof here.

TheCourt.—Oh,therearepersonswhomvanityora desire
forpopularitymovetosenselessacts.

LouiseMichel.—You knowverywellthatI amneithervain
nor desirousof popularity. I went to the manifestation
becauseit wasmyduty.

TheCourt.—ArrivedatthePlaceMaubert,yousaidto the
officer: " Domenoharm; weaskonlybread."

LouiseMichel.—Pardonme; I wouldnot turn cowardin
tenminutes. I saidto my friends: " They will do us no
harm."

The Court.—WereTougetand Mareuilarrestedin your
stead?

LouiseMichel.—Yes.
TheCourt.—You ranaway?

-You assumedtbc nameof Martinin sending
therewasanyreal

IK

TheCourt.
them.

Pouget.—Yes,butI did not knowthat
individualcorrespondingtotheaddress

TheCourt.—You knowthe consequencesto Martin,
wasimplicatedin thisprosecutionandheisdead.

Pouget.—I donotthinkthathisdeathis attributabletoLit
arrest.

TheCourt.—Wheredidyougetthesepamphlets?
Pouget.—From Hcrzig."
TheCourt.—Yes,from Herzigof Geneva.Genevaisnow

thecancerof Europe.
Pouget(energetically).—Thecancersarethegovernments.
The'Court.—You havedistributeda goodmanyof these

pamphlets.
Pouget.—Notmany,sinceoutof a thousandI havestill six

hundredleft.
TheCourt.—Doesthispamphletexpressyoui sentiments?
Pouget.—You havetoldmethatthisIs nota prosecutionof

opinions;thereforeI shallnotreply.
TheCourt.—Certainmanuscriptswereseizedatyour resi

dence,not yet published,but intendedfur publication,—
notablyoneonthecoiningRevolution.

Pouget.—It seemsto meverydroll thatyou shouldbusy
yourselfaboutthat.

The Court.—It is a part of your examination.This
pamphletsays: " To kill anemployer,tokill adeputy,is bet
terthana hundredspeeches.

Pouget.—You areconductinga prosecutionof opinion.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

It is quiteevidentthat thewriterof thearticleon"Memo
rial Dayandits Mockeries" inyourlastLibertynevershoul
dereda musketduringthewar, and thathehasverylittleof
whatis knownaspatriotismabouthim. In fact,I presume
hegloriesin beingunpatriotic.He is, no doubt,oneof the
kindwho wouldshoutthe loudestfor abolitionof slavery,
butbeoneof thelast to undergoany hardshipfor bringing
aboutsucha result. Theveteransof thewarparade,of their
ownfreewill andaccord,onceayear,in memoryof theirfel
lowcomrades.Yery littlepompanddisplayis indulgedin.
Theirfamiliesjointhematthecemetery.Theirchildrensing,
and all scatterflowersoverthegraves,notonlyof thesol
diers,butofall departedfriendsandlovedones. A shortad
dressis listenedto,andthebandplaysadirge. In short,it is
a generalholidaywhich is enjoyedbythepeople,and cer
tainlywedonothavetoomanyof them. It isonlythosewho
haveacontinualholidaywho fail toappreciatethefewdays
wedohavein thiscountrywhenthefactoryandshopdo not
run. To the workingclasssucha dayis a raretreat,and
theyall seemtoenjoyit.

For this, then,wearetermedscoundrellypoliticiansand
bloatedpoliticalgushersby oneof thosewould-beelevated
soulsthatareso far abovethe ignorantand stupidmasses
whomtheywouldfainenlighten.

Conceivedinajealousand rancorousspirit,heshootswide
of his mark and weakensthecausehewouldpromote.At
tackthe^tateall you choose;advocateAnarchismto your
heart'scontent,but don't try to makelightof thesoldiers
kindlyfeelingsfor theirdeadcomradessimplybecausenone
existinyourowncoldheart. Thiswesaytothepersonwho
pennedthearticlefirstmentioned. Ex.

[Assuming the writer of the above-mentionedarti
cle which appearedin our last number to bean hon
est and sincere man, he of course could not consis
tently shoulder a musket during the war, and his
unwillingness to do so did honor to his integrity.
Patriotism in his breastwould beutterly unbecoming
How could it be otherwise if he is a sincereAnarch
ist ? All our critic had to do, then,was to answer the
arguments of the Anarchists as they bear upon the
criminal and atrocious deeds of the American gov
ernmentby which 300,000menwere needlesslysacri
ficed and their widows and orphans left to mourn.
This he does not attempt,any more than he attempts
to facethe accusationthat the whole undignified and
scandalousmockery is essentiallya political advertis
ing dodge. As " Ex " chooses to flourish so bold
and free a hand in impugning the motiveswhich in
spired our article, he will perhaps pardon us for pub
lishing the fact that he is an active political worker
and office-holderinside one of the most corrupt, un-
senipiikms, and despotic local Republican rings in
America. A splendid fellow in his personal relations,
the fact that he fondly subscribes for Liberty and
takes noteof its admonitions furnishes some hopeof
his ultimate salvation. At present he is evidently a
victim of bad company,and the kind of glasses in
vogue among his political bed-fellows ill conduce to
clear moral vision.— Editor Liberty.]

The next number of Liberty will appear August
18. The presentissue has been delayed in order to
offer our readers a report of the trial of Louise
Michel and her comrades. It was well worth wait
ing for. This trial will live in history; its heroine
will stand_high among the martyrs, and her judges
low among the persecutors,of mankind.

lioniseMichel.—I begyour pardon,I amnotin thehabit
of runningaway. I wentbecausemyfriendsdemandedthat
I shouldnot allowmyselftobearrestedthatday. Another
timeI will not listen"tothem; thatwill savemefrombeing
chargedwithcowardice.

TheCourt.—Doyouknowthepamphlet: " To theArmy" ?
LouiseMichel.—'WhatI knowis this,—that,whentheOr-

lcanistsweretamperingwiththearmy,I spokeof theneces
sity of distributingpamphlets,andthenI beganto tamper
withthearmyin the interestof theRepublic. Theywished
to destroythis Republicwhichis notoursbutisadooropen
ing to thefuture. I did not makethepamphlet,and I no
morereadthepamphletsof myfriendsthantheyreadmine.

TheCourt.—AreyoufamiliarwithPouget'sspecialstudies
regardingincendiarymaterialsr

LouiseMichel.—Everybodystudieschemistrynow. For
mypart I readthescientificreviewsand seekto putatthe
dispositionof laborersall physicalforceswhichmayhelpto
diminishtheirmisery.

TheCourt.—You maybeseated.
LouiseMichel.—I havea wordto sayabouttherevolver

foundin Pouget'shands. Thatrevolverbelongstome.
TheCourt.—Thatmatterslittle. The indictmentdoesnot

taketherevolverintoconsideration.
LowiseMichel.—Pardonme,thatmattersmuch,because,if

I passedtheweapontoanother,thatshowsthemanifestation
waspeaceful.

TheCourt.—Doyoucallamanifestationpeacefulin which
threebakc-shopswerepillagedr

LouiseMichel.—Ah', in 1«71theVersaillesgovernmentdid
notconfineitselftopillagingbake-shops.

Havingfinishedwith LouiseMichel,M. Rami-turnedhis
attention""to Pouget,whoansweredhisquestionswithanim
perturbablesang-froid.

TheCourt.—You havemeansof existence.Why did you
goto themanifestation?

Pounet.—I wentto protestagainstthe situationof fifty
tbousaridlaborersinmisery-

TheCourt.—Did you not expectto meetLouiseMichel
there:

Pouget.—Notatall.
TheCourt.—Whogavehertheblackfiag?
Pouget.— I donotknow.
TheCourt.—DidyounotholdLouiseMichelby thearm?
Pouget.—Thefactis of noimportance.
TheCourt.—The prosecutionwill saythat thosewhowere

attheheadwerethechiefs.
Pouget.—Onemaybeattheheadandnotbechief.
TheCourt.—Whatr-Vehadyou to playin themanifesta

tion?
Pouget.—I hadnone.
TheCourt.—You expectedtobearrested?
Pouget.—'So.tot I thoughtthe governmentwouldhave

senseenoughto letthemanifestationalone.
TheCourt.—Ob,yes,of course,it is thegovernmentwhich

doesall thewrongs.
Pouget.—Quitecorrect,sir.
TheCourt.—Nevertheless,yougavea notetoa friendthat

day,askinghim to removecertainobjectsfromyourroom.
Whowasthatfriend•

Pouget.—X will not namehim. Moreover,thenotewas
writtenaftermyarrest. I did thatbecauseI knowthatthe
policehavea habitof takinganythingtheypleasewhenthey
searchpremises,and that it is impossibleto recoverarticles
thustaken.

TheCourt.—Did you know of the pillageof the bake-
shops?

Pouget.—I didnot learnof it till later. I onlyknewthat
thebakersweregivingbreadandsong.

TheCourt.—Did youcalltheofficerscowards?
Pouget.—I mayhavesaidsomesharpwords,but I do not

recallthem.
TheCourt.—You hadarevolveruponyou.
LouiseMichel.—Monsieur,thatrevolverwasmine.
Pouget.—I maintainthattherevolverismine.
The Court.—Either way the fact is of no importance.

Neitherof youareprosecutedforthat.
LouiseMichel.—It will beshownthattherevolverbelongs

tome.
TheCourt.—You hadseventy-onefrancsinchangeuponyou.
Pouget.—Yes. thatsumwastheresultofa collectiontaken

upatameetingin behalfof thosecondemnedatLyons.
TheCourt.—Butyouneversaidthisbefore.
Pouget.—I didnotwishtosaysoatthepreliminaryexami

nation.
TheCourt.—It hasbeenthoughtthatthis moneywasto

paythosetakingpartin themanifestation.[Laughter.]
Pouget.—Seventy-onefrancsfortenor fifteenthousandper

sons! Theshareof eachwouldhavebeenmeagre.
TheCourt.—Whenwasthismeetingheld?
Pouget.—Twonightspreviously.
TheCourt.—Why didyoukeepthemoneytwodays?
Pouget.—LouiseMicheldid not handit to meuntil that

morning.
TheCourt.—Receiptsfor postalpackageswerealsofound

uponyou.
Pouget.—Yes; thepackagescontainedjournalsandcopies

of " To theArmy."

TheCourt.—Gentlemenof thejury, it is necessaryto read
alsosomepassagesfromthepamphlet" To theAcmy."

Pouget.—Read the wholeof it. You should not read
extractsouly.

TheCourt.— I will readwhatI choose.You cansaywhat
you pleasein your defence.[After reading.] This is the
pamphletyou are distributingthroughoutFrance. Nothing
couldbemoreabominablethanthispamphlet.

Pouget (coldly).— It is no more abominablethan the
mitrailleusevolleysof 1871firedbytheVersaillestroops.

TheCourt.—Nothinglikeit waseverbeforebroughtto the
attentionof justice. I havea right to condemnit beforethe
jury.

Pouget.—You havenorighttoanticipatetheverdictof the
jury-

TheCourt.—Doyourecognizethechemicalproductsseized
atyourresidence?

Pouget.—Yes; chemicalstudiespleaseme.
TheCourt.—Butit is chemistryappliedtopoliticsthatyou

study.
Pouget.— I tellyouagainthatyou areconductinga prose

cutionof opinions."All theproductsseizedat myroomare
in themarket. Have I usedthem? Canyou provethat I
intendedto usethem? Well, thenI why not prosecuteall
peoplewhostudychemistryr

TheCourt.—All whodo"asyoudowill beprosecutedin the
courts.

Pouget.—Oh,I knowthatyouwouldlikenothingbetter.
TheCourt.—You havedeclaredwar uponsociety;it de

fendsitself; sitdown.
Pouget.—Oneword more. Amongthedocumentsseized

was my will. I demandits restoration.I needit for my
defence.

TheCourt.—Thedocumenthasnobearinguponthecase.
Pouget.—You cannotjudgewhetheror no it maybe or'

servicetome. If youareunwillingtoproduce it, it is Fieonusc
vouhaveopenedit. I assertthatyouhaveviolatedthiswill ;

it is aninfamyof justice. '

TheCourt."—Assertwhatyouwill,anddrawconclusionsif
you thinkbest; formypart,"I decide,invirtueof mydiscre
tionarypower,thatthisdocumentshallnotberestoredtoyou
till afterthecase is finished.

Pouget(ina loudervoice).— It is an infamyof justiceto
haveviolatedthiswill.

At thispoint a shortrecesswastaken,afterwhichthejudge,
who had in themeantimeundoubtedlyreflected,announced
amidlaughterthatthewill inquestion"mightbedemandedat
theclerk'soffice. Nextcametheexaminationof Mareuil.

TheCourt.—You werenotoutof workonMarch9. You
are a verygoodworkman. Why didyougotothemanifesta
tion "-

Mareuil.— It was my duty. I havelived in povertyfor
thirty-threeyears. My"motherdrownedherselfbecauseof
povertyat theageof sixty-six. I could notabandonmy
brothers.No onewill pretendthat I havenotdonemyduty."

TheCourt.—That has ledto vour imprisonmentpending
trial. *

Mareuil.—Yes ; I havebeenkeptin a sortofsecretconfine
mentfor morethanthreemonths.Butwhatmattersit ? I

wentto theChamp-de-Marsto givemyvoicein favorof the
laborersoutofwork.

TheCourt.—We hearthebestreportsaboutyou What
didvouhopetoaccomplishbygoingthere?

iiareuil.—To showthat I wastheretosustainmybrothers.
TheCourt.—DidyouknowLouiseMichel?

Mareuil.—Only from hearingherin themeetings;but I
knowthatshe is thebestof all women.

TheCourt.—Did you assistin the pillageof the bake-
shopsr

Mareuil.—No ; I wasnot awareof it; 1 onlyheardchil
drensayingtheyhadreceivedbread.

TheCourt.—You areaccusedof havingcried: " Downwith
thepolice! DownwithVidocqs'."

Mareuil.—No, I did not saythosewords. I saidnothing,
andallowedmyselftobearrestedwithoutresistance.

The Court.—Did you not do that to let LouiseMichel
escape?

Mareuil.— To that I will notreply.
TheCourt.—You belongtonosociety,andarenotengaged

inpropagandism?

Mareuil.—Beforebecominga skilledworkman it is neces
sarytobeanapprentice.I havehadnoinstructionin social
ism,andamnotpreparedtoengagein propagandism.

Enfroywasnextquestioned.
The Court.—You havebeenconvictedof robberyfour

times?

Enfroy.—Yes ; but 1 askpermissionto explain. Gentle
men, I hadthemisfortuneto be thesonof a girl. I never
knewmymother. I wasbroughtup byan oldwomanwho
livedherselfuponthepubliccharity. My adoptedmother
diedwhen I wastwelveyearsold. I wastooyoungtowork ;

1 livedas I could,and I wasseveraltimesconvictedof taking
partin robberiesof cherriesor potatoes.[Profoundsensa
tion.] Since I attainedtheageof manhoodI haveworked.

I ammarriedandhavechildren,and I defyanyonetopointto
anyactof minecommittedduringmythirteenyearsof man
hoodwhichstainsmyhonor. Since I learnedto laborand
becamea socialist,I haveneverbeenconvicted.
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LIBERTY. 3
TheCourt.—WereyouincorrespondencewithPouget?
Enfroy.—No.
TVieCourt(toPouget).—Butyousenta packagetoEnfroy.
Pouget.—Yes: I knewhimtobea socialist.
The Court(toEnfroy).—Whatdidthepackagecontain?
Enfroy.—Thirtypamphletsandsocialisticjournals.
TileCourt.—You gavethemtoMoreau.
Enfroy.—Yes; torelievemyselfof them.
ThejudgethenaddressedhimselftoMoreau.
TheCourt.—How manypamphletsdid you receivefrom

Enfrov?
Moreau.—Twenty. The nextdayI gavethemtovarious

comrades.
TheCourt.—WhothrewcopiesintothebarracksatTroves?
Moreau.— I do not know. Perhapssomeone camefrom

RheimstodistributethematTroves.
'1heCourt(to Pouget).—You senta packageto Rheims

also?
Pouget.—Yes, but that packagecontainedonlyjournals.

Therewerenopamphletsin it.
TheCourt.—It pleasesyoutosayso. Buthowhappensit—
Pouget.— It pleasesmeto sayso becauseit is thetruth. I

amnottheonlyAnarchistin Franceand in Navarre. Others
mayhavesentpamphletstoRheims. [Laughter.]

Martinet,onbeingquestioned,admittedthathehadreceived
a dozenof thepamphlets,butsaidthathiswifeburnedthem
up.

MadameBouilletwasthelastof thedefendantstobeexam
ined.

TheCourt.—You haveneverbeenconvicted?
Bouillet.—I amfifty-fouryearsold,andwasneverarrested

before.
TheCourt.—DoyouknowPouget?
Bouillet.—This is thefirsttimethatI eversawhim.
TheCourt.—AveyouanAnarchist?
Bouillet.— I donotknowwhatthatmeans. [Laughter.]
Pouget.—MadameBouilletdid notknowwhatthepackage

contained.I wrotehera note,askingher tohandit toa per
sonwhowouldcallforit.

TheCourt.—Whowasthatperson?
Pouget.— I declineto say.
TheCourt(to MadameBonillet.)— Why did youaccepta

packagetohandtopersonswhomyoudidnotknow?
Bouillet.—My God! thatis simpleenough; anybodywould

havedonethesame.
Thewill demandedbyPougetwasatthispointdeliveredto

him. Helookedat it and said: " I begyou to noticethat,
withoutnotifyingmeoranyoneelse,theyhaveopeneda will
depositedatmvresidence."

TheCourt.—Wearenothereto judgetheconductof the
examiningmagistrate.

Pouget.— It isaninfamyof justice.
TheCourt.—I cannotallow suchlanguage.By virtueof

thecriminalcodeI calluponyoutositdown.
Theexaminationof theprisonersbeingfinished,thehearing

of thewitnesseswas begun;Boucher,the baker,beingfirst
called. Hetestifiedthatabouttwentyindividualswithloaded
canesenteredhis shopcrying:" Bread,labor,or lead,"and
thathe said to them: " Thereis bread; takeit, but do not
breakanything."

TheCourt.—Did you noticewho wasat the headot the
crowd?

Witness.—No.
TheCourt.—Did you not seca womanin blackwitha

blackflag? .
ll'itatse.—Yes.
TheCourt.—Doyourecognizeheramongtheaccused?
Witness.—No.
TheCourt.— Werethepeoplewho enteredyour shopchil

dren?
Witness.—No,theywerereasonablemen[Laughter],—of

a reasonableage,I mean.
TheCourt(toLouiseMichel).—Yousaidtheywerechildren.
LouiseMichel.— Undoubtedly1 said that childrenwere

shoutingthatbreadhad beengiventhem; asforthepeople
v>ithloadedcanes,we donotknowthem; theyarenotours;
theyarenotamongtheseaccused;I donotknowwhencethey
come,—or,rather,I knowonlytoowell.

TheCourt.—Whence,then,dotheycome,inyouropinion?
LouiseMichel.—Fromthepolice.
MadameAugereau,baker,testifiedthatshe saw Louise

Michelstopbeforeherdoor,andthatseveralpersonsentered
whostolenearlyall herbreadbesidesbreakingtwowindows
andaplate.

TheCourt.—DoyourecognizeLouiseMichel?
Witness.—No,herbackwasturnedtotheshop.
TheCourt.—Did shewaveherflag?
Witness.—I donotknow.
TheCourt.—Didsheshout: " Goon" ?
Witness.—I didnothearher.
TheCourt.—Didyougiveyourbreadvoluntarily?
Witness.—No.
LouiseMichel.—Beforethe examiningmagistratebakers

admittedthattheygavebread,but I do not troublemyself
aboutthat.

Mile. RosalieAugereau,agedseventeen,daughterof the
precedingwitness,testifiedthatshehearda womansay: " Go
on," but shecouldnot saythat thewordswereutteredby
LouiseMichel. All shecouldsaywasthatshehearda wo
man'svoice. Thisyoungladyaddedthatsheheardthenoise
of theflagasit strucktheground.

LouiseMichel.—Did it makemuchnoise?
Witness.—I sawit, butdidnothearit. [Laughter.]
Moricet;anotherbaker,testifiedthathewasasleepwhenhis

littlegirl cametoawakenhim,saying,"They arerobbingour
house." Hewentdownandfoundhisshopfull ofpeople.A
well-dressedindividualreassuredhimwiththesewords: " Say
nothingtothem; letthemalone."

TheCourt.—DidMadameMoricetgiveher breadvolunta
rily ?

Witness.—A portionof it; afterwardsthepeoplehelped
themselves.

TheCourt.—Werethepillagersgamins?
Witness.—Thereweregaminsamongthem,but alsowell-

dressedpeopleof thirty.
LouiseMichel.—I havenothingtosay. If it pleasesyonto

condemnme,wellandgood. I considerthatyouhavea right
to accusemeof revolutionarypropagandism,but of pillage,
—no.

St. Pierre(oneof the lawyersfor the defence).—Well-
dressedpeople,I imagine,takeno ordersfromLouiseMichel.

ThencameMadameMoricet,whosaidthata crowdheaded
by a womanwith a flagcamein frontof her shop. The
womanstopped, laid downher flag,lookedather,andbegan
tolaugh. Somecried:" Breador labor1" Thewitnesssaid
shecouldgivethemnolabor.

LouiseMichel.—'This testimonyis extremelyclear,—so

clearthatI do not understandit at all. How did I laugh,
Madame?

Witness(openinghermouthandattemptinga hugelaugh).
—Like that,andI didnotknowwhy,for I do not knowyou.

LouiseMichel.—Madame,I amverydisconsolate,but you
dreamedof that laugh. And if I hadblownmynose,Mad
ame,wouldthathavebeena signalalso? You werefright
ened,thatis all. You wereunderanhallucination.

Carnat,the officerwho madethe arrests,testifiedthat
Pougetresistedandcalledhima cowardanda rascal.

TheCourt.—Did notLouiseMichelsayanything?
Witness.—Shosaid: " Domenoharm."
TheCourt.—Didsheadd: " Weaskonlybread?"
Witness.— I didnothearher.
.1/.'/.eiort.—DidyouhearMareuilsayanything?
Witness.— No.Ij>mseMichel.—I didnotsay: " Domenoharm." I said:" Theywill dousnoharm."
M. Pierre.— Haveyou not heardthat therewereother

womenin themanifestation?
Witness.—1haveheardrumorstothateffect.lj>uiseMichel.— I begthedefencetolet theaccusationrest

uponmeratherthanuponanyotherperson.
Thencameseveralofficersto testifyto thewordsusedby

LouiseMichelwhentheytriedtoarresther. Theirstatements
varied,andLouiseMichelpointedoutthecontradictions,add
ing: " I repeatthatI said: ' Theywill dousnoharm!' It isof
littleimportancewhetherI afterwardssaidthesewords: 'We
askonlybread.'"

TheCourt(excitedly).—It isof moreimportancethanyou
think. Thesewords,"repetitionsof thoseutteredin thebake-
shops,wouldprovethatthepillageresultedfromaninspiration
whichyousharedif youdidnotprovoke.

LouiseMichel(ironically).—I secthatI amjudgedin ad
vance.

TheCourt(recoveringpossessionof itself).—No; thejury
willjudgeyou.

LouiseMichelsmiled.
The governmentthencalledM. Girard,anexpert,whohad

analyzedthecontentsof Pouget'sbottles. He testifiedthat
oneof themcontaineda combinationof phosphorusandsul-
phuretof carbon,whichwasanexclusivelyincendiaryprepa
ration.

Pouget(placidly).—I amsorrytocontradicttheexpert. I
defy him to pour the contentsof the bottleon the floor
and"therebysetfiretoit.

TheCourt(totheexpert).—Canyonproveyourstatement?
Theexperttooka sheetof paperandpoureda fewdropsof

theliquiduponit.
Pouget.—If youtakepaper,especiallyblotting-paper,it will

beeasy; butyoushouldtrywood.
Thepapertookfire,andthejurorsopenedbigeyes.
TheCourt.—Wouldthissubstancesetwoodonfire?
Il'itoni.- Yes,if therewereenoughof it.
Pouget.—It wouldtakea barrelof it.
TheCourt.—Whathaveyoutosay?
Pouget(ironically).—I thanktheexpertforthelessonin

chemistrywhichhe hasgivenme. WhenI am free,I, like
him,will performexperimentsinpublic.

At thispointthecourtadjourned.Onthenextdaythewit
nessesforthedefencewereheard.

EmileChanssedat,a painter,testifiedas follows: " Onthe
Iday of themanifestation,I wasat workoppositeMoricet's
Ibake-shop.A crowdcamealong,headedbyLouiseMichel,
carryingablackflag. Shepassedbywithoutstoppinga sec
ond.' bbewasfollowedbyseveralhundredpeople.Thebaker

jandhiswifethrewbreadto thepoor. Butwhentheydidso,
LouiseMichelwasahundredyardsaway".

LouiseMichel—I thankthewitness. It is fortunatethat
Itherearesomewhodonotlie.

HenriRochefortnexttookthestand.
LouiseMichel.—I begCitizenRocheforttotellwhatheknows

Iabouttheseventy-oneframsfounduponPougetatthetimeof
hisarrest.

Witness.—Beforegoingtotheprefectof policetosurrender
Iherself,LouiseMichelcametomeandtoldmethatthenews-
jpapershadhadagreatdealtosayaboutthissumof seventy-
onefrancs,butthatit wastheresultof a collectiontakenup

|inbehalfof thoserecentlycondemnedat Lyons,andthatshe
Ihadherselfhandedit to Pouget. Shetoldme,also,thatthe
manifestationwasanentirelypeacefulone. Sherefuseda red

|flagwhichwasbroughttoher,butdeemedit herdutytoaccept
:a blackflagofferedherbyanunknownperson.I confessthat
I wasextremelysurprisedtohearthatLouiseMichelwasac
cusedof pillage,shewhom—

LouiseMichel.—I begyou, Rochefort,do not speakof
that.

Witness.—ShewhomI sawonboardthefrigate" Virginia,"
whichtookustogethertoNewCaledonia.

LouiseMichel.—No, I beseechyou.
Witness.—My dearLouise,I amheretotellthetruth,not

tosaveyourmodesty.I haveseenyouata distanceof three
hundredleaguessouthfromtheCapeof GoodHope,thether
mometerscarcelyabovethefreezingpoint,withoutstockings
andalmostwithoutshoes,becauseyouhadgivenall thatyou
possessedtoyourcompanions—

LouiseMichel.—No,no, do not speakof that. If I had
known,I wouldnothaveaskedyoutocometotestify.

TheCourt.—Pleaseallowthewitnesstoproceed; otherwise,
I shallbeobligedtohaveyouremoved.fromthecourt-room.

Witness.—In NewCaledoniaLouiseMichelmadeherhuta
hospitalwhereshereceivedandcaredfor thesick,sleeping
herselfupontheground.

LouiseMichel.—Donotcontinue.I donotcall myfriends
tomakemesuffer.

Witness—Sobeit! I will addno more. I donotwishto
displeaseLouiseMichel.

E. Yaughan,a sub-editorof " L'Intransigeant,"wasnext
heard.

LouiseMichel.—1askCitizenYaughantotellwhatheknow
abouttheseventy-onefrancsand aboutthe revolverwhichI
hadonthedayof themanifestation.

Witness.—Ontheeveningof March9LouiseMicheltoldus
at thenewspaperofficethattheseventy-onefrancsfoundon
Pougetweredestinedfor thefamiliesof thoserecentlycon
demnedatLyons. Thenextdaysherepeatedthesamething
atmyhouse.

TheCourt.—You believethis,then?
Witness.—I believeanythingthatLouiseMichelaffirms.

As concernstherevolverwhichLouiseMichelcarriesbymy
advicebecausesheis theobjectof constantthreatsand lives
in a lonelyquarter,I knowthatshegaveit to Pouget,not
likingtocarrysoheavya weightin thepocketof herdress.

TheCourt.—Disregardthepistol.
Pouget.—Yes, for I shouldbeobligedtoclaimit as mine.
LouiseMichel.—Theinformationgivenby CitizenYaughan

isveryaccurate.I beghimtoaddnothingfurther.

Witness.—Verywell. ButLouiseMichelwill permitmeto
beartestimonyhereto myrespectfulaffectionfor herandto
saythatI amveryproudtobeherfriendandfellow-sociabst.

LouiseMichel.—I shallalwayslook to it, Citizen,thatmy
friendshavenocausetobeashamedot me.

CitizenRouillonwasnextheard.
LouiseMichel.—I will ask CitizenRouillonwhether,in a

meetingof BlanquistsheldprevioustoMarch9,I didnotsay
that,personally,I badnoconfidencein thesuccessof thepro
posedmanifestation.

Witness.—I affirmthatLouiseMicheldidsosaytome.
LouiseMichel.—I wouldlikeyou,further,totellthesegen

tlemenhowour familiesarctreated.For we,too,havefami
lies.

Witness—It iswithinmyknowledgethatLouiseMichelhas
receivednumerousabusiveletters,threateningherand hers
withviolence.EvennowI havesomeof thoselettersupon
me. 1 knowthatverylatelya miserablescampwentto the
houseof LouiseMichel'smother,andgavemynameinorder
togetthedooropened At thehouseof MadameMichelwas
a friend,MadameBiras,whowascaringfor her. This lady
openedthedoorwithoutmistrust,andwasimmediatelystruck
violentlyon theheadwitha cane. Fortunatelythedoorwaschained;otherwisethepoorwomanwouldhavebeenseriously
injured. Themalefactor,havingstrucktheblow,rushedhas
tily away,meetingmywifeuponthesteps,whogavemehis
descriptionthenextday. I advisedthatacomplaintbemade
at theofficeof thepolicecommissioner,whichwasdone. I
will addthattheguiltypartyhasnotbeenfound.

TheCourt—Whatrelationistherebetweenthiscircumstance
andthecasein hand?

LouiseMichel.—I askedthiswitnessto comeheretoshow
thatwe,too,haveourfamilies; andthat,aayouhavecharged
uswithoccasioningthedeathof an individual(M. Martin),
fromchagrin,aftera fewdaysimprisonment,welikewisehave
causetocomplainof thesorrowswhichafflictourfriends.

Thewitnesseshavingbeenheard,AttorneyGeneralQuesnay
deBeaurepairebeganhisclosingargument." Themanifesta
tionof March9,"hesaid,"failed. This failurecarriedwith
it disappointments.Amongthedisappointedwerepeoplewho,
tooinsignificanttoattractattentionotherwise,arefondofadd
ing to theirstaturebymountingstilts. Of thesepeoplewas
LouiseMichel. Much goodhas beensaid hereof Louise
Michel. ThisgoodI holdasestablished.Butit onlyproves
thata personmaybehumaneandcharitableto herown,to
thosethatthinkasshedoes,andatthesametimefeela burn
ing,implacablehatredtowardsothers. Seeingthatthemani
festationdid notsucceed,LouiseMichel desiredto havea
manifestationof her own. Shecalledfor a blackflag,' the
flagof revolt,'asshestyledit atLyons; then,likeSemiramis,
sheplacedherselfattheheadof thecrowd,usingtheflagas
a standard,whichwastoserveasasignalin frontof thebake-
shops. This manifestationwasnotpeaceful,as theaccused
pretend; foramongthosetakingpartwerepeoplearmedwith
loadedcanes. It led to pillage. The pillageis undeniable.
LouiseMichelsaysthatshedid not seeit; but the broken
windowsandplates? Shesaysdisdainfullythatit wasa mat
ter of a fewcrumbsof bread. Certainly,"if wewerebakers,
weshouldnotagreewithher. Thiswomanundoubtedlydid
nottakepartin thepillageherself. I donotaccuseherof it.
I saythatI believehertobeabsolutelyincapableofdoingsuch
a thing. But it is certainthatshesawfit to preachpillage.Why ? Becausein her fanaticismshebelievedthata social
warwasathand. For thissheshouldbecondemned."He
closedthisportionof hisargumentbyexpressingregretatnot
beingabletoawardtoLouiseMicheltheeulogybestowedupon
thewomenof theold Romanrepublic," Shekeptthehouse
and spunthe wool; " and added,with questionabletaste," Whydid shenotprofitbythelessongivenher by chance
whenshewaspresented,uponI'esplanadedesInvalides,witha
broomstick: " TurningthentoMareuilandPouget,hemain
tainedthattheformerwasan honestworking-man,a simple
supernumerary,draggedintotheaffair,deservingmuchindul
gence;while the latter,on the contrary,the secretaryof
LouiseMichel,wasa dreamerofcrimes,anorganizerofsocial
war,deservingall theseveritiesof justice. Hedeclaredfur
therthatEnfroy,Martinet,andMoreauwereunquestionably
guilty,butabandonedthechargesagainstMadameBouillet.
Heconcludedwiththesewords: " In a freecountrytheliberty
to thinkandthelibertyto strugglefor thetriumphof one's
ideasaresacredthings. But theaccusedwhospeakhereIn
thenameof libertyaresimplyguiltypersons.Thatis whyI
askyoutoapplythelaw."

The floor was thengivento LouiseMichel,whospoke
in her owndefence.Her remarksweresomewhatdiscursive,but bristledwith goodthings. We reproducesome
of the passages: " This prosecutionis a politicalone,
and Anarchyis the prisonerat the bar. I am forced,then,to speakof Anarchy,and to tell the storvof the
manifestationof March 9. I shall pay no attentionto
thecomparisonsandepithetswhichtheattorneygeneralhas
indulgedin regardingmepersonally.We arc nottheassas
sins. Theassassinsarethosewhoin 1871crushedourbroth
ersasa mill-stonecrushesgrain. GeneralGalliffetshotunder
myeyestwobravemerchantswhoinnowayparticipatedin the
Commune Thereisonefeatureof this trialquite
frightful,whichmustastonishyouexceedingly,namely,tosee
a womanstrugglewithyou,robeagainstrobe,forwearenot
accustomedyettoseea womanthink. And yet in thistrou
blousepochhasshenota righttothinkandtostrugglesideIn
sidewiththehumanrace? .... Anefforthasbeenmade
todenythepeacefulcharacterof themanifestation,onaccount
of thedevastationoftwoor threebake-shops.Is thisserious?
Wedidnotaskbreadfortwoor threedays; wesoughtbread
forthefuture,forallwhoarcreadytowork. . . . . I be
lievethatentirehumanityis entitledto its inheritance.We
lackthesenseof libertyjust as certainanimalslivingunder
groundlackthesenseof sight. Wewishliberty,and,in or
derto haveit in its entirety,we mustbeginto practiseit..... We are all victimsof authority. I wouldrather
seeKropotkineaud Gautierin prisonthanin theCabinet,be
causein prisontheycandogoodandlaborfortherealization
ofa futurewhichwill notseeontheonehandbeingseternally
wretchedandontheotherbeingseternallvgorged
Theattorneygeneralsaidjust nowthatf wasoncea school
teacher.If I hadnotbelievedin libertyandequality,I should
stillbeone.I shouldnothavegonetoNewCaledonia,andmy
motherwouldnotbesubjectedto-daytothevilestandmostcow
ardlyinsults. . . Thethreatof twentyyearsinprison,fora
fewmiserablemorselsof breaddoesnottroubleme. Such
thingsdonotaffectthosewhohaveseenandsufferedall. Is
thereanythingleftformetoseeandsuffer? I thinknot,gentle
men. Pardonme,I haveyettoseethedawnof liberty. . . .
I amchargedwithbeingimplacable.It istrue. I amimpla
cablein thestruggle,notagainstmen,butagainstideas. Our
idealis thattheTawof thestrongshonldbereplacedbyright.
And if I mustpay for thisaffirmationbytwentyyears'im-
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LIBERTY.
Afflicted with a Moral Tapeworm.

TotheEditorof Liberty:
As is verynatural,therearenota fewmenineverylocality

whosehonestconvictionssidewithLiberty. Theyknowvery
well thattherottenmachinewhichfalselypassesforgovern
mentis virtuallya conspiracytoplunderthepeople,andthat
it standsuponnomoralor eventruesociologicalbasis. Emi
nentlyrespectableand reputedorthodoxcitizenswhosub
scribefor your littlesheetareoftenheardto sayin private
thattheyhadrathermisstheirwholebatchofperiodicalread
ingthannot,rceeivcLiberty.

Butwhenthesegoodpeopleareaskedtoputtheirfaithinto
openconfessionand deeds,they hesitateand equivocate.
Theyshycoylyaroundthedoorof Libertywhenit is opened
tothem,butdarenotcomein. Whentoldthattheywill find
warmhearts,braveconsciences,andthevivifyingatmosphere
of mentalandmoralintegritywithin,theysquirm,afterthe
mostapprovedmethodsof "ethical culture,"and then,as
sumingan air of deepsolemnity,proceedto inventsome
dilemmain socialadjustments,afterwhichfollowstheinevit
able," Now,whatwouldyou doinsucha caseif youhadno
government?"

Theca.segenerallyput hasreferenceto a railroad;foral
mosteveryAmericanscepticis troubledwitha moraltape
wormin theformof a railroadwhensocialadjustmentsarc
up. It is supposedthatsomemaliciousvillainis locatedina
narrowgorge,betweentwoendlessmountainrangesoneither
side. A millionpeopleon bothsidesof himwanta railroad
togothroughthegorge. Uponthis projecthangsinexpressi
ble comfortand convenience,besidesthe developmentof
countlesswealth. But againstthis million of peopleand
thesemillionsof wealthstandsthestubbornbarbarian.He
will neithersell,lease,rent,norgiveawayhis landunderany
consideration.It is physicallyimpossibleto carrytherail
roadover,under,or aroundhim. Everythingis hopelessly
blockedunlesshe canbe inducedto relent,andthis hewill
not. It is in thisawfuldilemmathatethicalculturestands
sweetlyyetgravelyatthedoorof Liberty,andasks," Now,
whatwouldyoudoin suchacaseif youhadnogovernment•"

Let mebrieflyattemptto aid thesedeargoodfriendsin
theirdistress.Let themsupposethatthismillionof people
werejourneyingon foot,with millionsof wealthin therear
whichmusteitherspoilor gothrough.Theyreachthegorge
and are confrontedby the maliciousbarbarian,who com
mandsthemto haltandnot passthroughhisland. As be
comestrueethicalculture,thebarbarianis firstreasonedwith.
This failing,his conscienceandmoralsenseareappealedto.
This all goingfor naught,he is thenofferedfull satisfaction
forall damageandcostsof whatsoevernatureresultingfrom
the trespass.Thisprovingin vain,beis thenoffereda full
marketvaluehivbisland,withall incidentalcostsof convey
anceadded. But no; hewill not. He insistswith thestub
bornnessof a demonthata millionof fellowcreatureswho
havejust as gooda rightto theearthasheshallstandback.
It is in this terribledilemmathatconservativeculturestands
tremblingatthedoorofLiberty,andasks." Whatwouldyou
doinsucha caseif youhadnogovernment?"

Goodfriends;if yehavetearstoshed,preparetoshedthem
now. lie shouldgo through;only thatandnothingmore.
Nor shouldweproposeto waittill a governmenthadbeen
organizedtoarraignthebarbarianforblackmailandputhim
undera Star Routetrial. Andyet thephilosophyof Liberty
wouldnotbeviolatedin theslightestbysucha transaction.

It impliesan astonishingignoranceof thefirstprinciplesof
thisphilosophytosupposethatby Libertyis meanttheright
ofonemantooccupynaturalwealthtotheexclusionandgen
eral inconvenienceof his fellow-men.This is just whatis
accomplishedundertheunnaturaltenurethatis nowdefended
andenforcedbyexistinggovernments;butit isjust thisthing
thatLibertyseekstoalxdishbyabolishingtheSuite.

Thecostprinciple,if thereaderwill beatpainsto study it,

everywhereaccompaniesLiberty. No man has a right to
occupynaturalwealthandtherebyimposeanenormousbillof
costsuponthousandsof otherswhohavethesamenatural
righttothebenefitsof thesoil as he. In any socialadjust
mentinvolvingtherightof transitovertheearththeinconven
iencedainl cost-burdenedpartieswouldbequicktodemand
theirnaturalrights,eventhoughthegovernmentalmachine
hadneverbeenheardof. It is truethattheStateoftencon
demnslandjustly in theinterestof transportation.But the
feweaseswhereitsservicesarejustareasbut a dropcompared
with the enormousinjusticesperpetrateduponthe people
throughrailroadsubsidies.

Butcananythoughtfulmanbesofargonein governmental
superstitionustosupposethatthesameservicecouldnot be
effectedif theStatewereout of theway• If all menwere
freetoasserttheirnaturalrightto occupationandtransiton

! theearth,andallmenequallyfreetoprotestin theadjustments

j of cost,theresultwouldbepeaceablearbitrationin theplace

j of now-existingfarce. This is all thatLibertyasksfor,and

I if thescepticwouldonly spendhalf thelimein studyinghow
simplyadjustmentsmaybeeffected,thatbespendsin invent
ingidlepuzzles,thesemutterswouldsoonlookasplainasthey
arenatural.

It is unfair—nottosay" uncultured"—criticismtomeasure
the possibilitiesof Libertyby thestandardsof (heexisting
State,whichareall pivotedonforceasagainstreciprocityand
naturalright. To denyLiberty a chancenndthen,entrenched

behindarrogantbruteforce,flippantlyinventproblemswhich
she is notpermittedtosolvein practice by herownmethod*n

a cowardlytraitwhichtheState is eminentlyfittedto nurture.
Withoutwishingto Ile uncharitableI aminclinedto believe
thatsomeof thesedoubtingThomasesand" cultured" sweet
Williamsfindtheexerciseof thistraitaneasyandconvenient
rusebywhichtoskulkawayfromjusticeandhidetheirown
moralcowardice. A.

[We are not prepared to follow our correspondent
through the narrow gorge. In fact, until the stub
born barbarian supposedto occupy it shall of his own
free will becomea moveamiableand yielding fellow-
citizen, he shall have our aid in maintaining his un
disturbed possessionof his mountain fastness, and
till then we will forego, if necessary,the enjoyment
of the products and societyof the hypothetical mil
lions located beyond his territory. That is to say,
any person living upon and actually ami definiU!j
using any portion of theearth'ssurfacecannot rightly
be evicted, either with or without damages,by any
human power, lie is in his right, and that right is

sacred. However devoted a friend of Liberty imr
correspondent may be, he will not be the perfect
championof his cause until he shall filter from his
blood the lingering trace of the fatal majority taint
which this communication reveals, and thereby be
comelogically faithful to the grand truth that the
interests of the million are never good again>t the
rights of the one, There is no right of transit which
dominates the right of occupancy limited by actual
use. Further, our correspondent'sanswer is not only
illogical but unnecessary. It is sufficient to say, as
he very forcibly says,that this stubborn barbarian is

an impossible character; that all the conditions of
this hypothesis never would occur simultaneously ;

that,ninety-ninetimes in a hundred, any difficulties
arising from situations in any degree approximating
to it are surmountable, perhaps at some inconven
ience,without the sacrificeof individual rights; that
the surestway to conquer a stubbornman is to recog
nize his right to be stubborn ; and that, even if the
hypothesiswere a legitimateone, it ought to weigh as
nothing in the balanceagainst the tremendous social
advantagesresulting from the recognition of Liberty.
No, we should not go through ! — Eiiitor Liberty .J

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.

urisonment,I shall behappy if 1 therebyaid in thetriumph
of rightandjustice We are tiredof thepresent
situation;you,also,arc tiredof it, gentlemen;only,as you
seetheevilfrom a greaterdistancethanwe,youare'morepa
tient. You saythatwewishto make a revolution.That is

anerror. Wecannotmakerevolutions; eventsdothat. Some
monstrousactwill precipitaten revolutiononeof thesedays,
andthenperhapsyouwill bemoreindignantthanwe,in con
sequenceof havingretainedyour faith in thegovernment
longer. . • • ButweareveryfarfromMoricet'sbake-shop.
Mustwegobackto it? No; it is distressingto discussthis
miserableaffair. If youwishto condemnme,do I notdaily
commitoffencesforwhich I mightbeattacked? I havebut
onewordtoadd. Comewhatmay,providedlibertyand fra
ternityshallonedayprevail,our own sufferingsare of little
moment."

Onthenextday,June 23,theconcludingdayof the trial.
Pougetwasheard. Hespokein substanceasfollows:" Theattorneygeneralsaidyesterdaythatthedeedscharged
uponusareviolationsof thecommonlaw. I protestenerget
icallyagainstthisassertion.Theyall belongtothedomainof
politics,but I knowwhytheyareclassedhereascommonlaw
offences.Thelawfortheexileof secondoffendersis aboutto
bepromulgated;nominally it dealsonlywiththosecondemned
underthecommonlaw,but it isreallyaimedatpoliticaloffend
ers; it is important,therefore,toaccusethelatterof common
lawoffences.This is hypocritical,hutoneinstanceof hypoc
risymoreor less is a smallmattertothegovernment
Dutycalledmoto VesplanadedesInralides. I knewverywell
thatthemanifestationwouldnotprocurebreadlorthelaborers
withoutwork,but I sawin it nnopportunitytoshowmyscorn
for the wealth-gorgedclassesfavoredby society. Natural
laws,thedeclarationof therightsof man,proclaimthatmen
havea righttoassemblefreelyandunarmed.This right is rec
ognisedandacteduponin Englandand Belgium. Here it is

denied,atleasttolaborers.Othermanifestationsaretolerated.
Whenthecentenaryof VictorHugo is tobecelebrated,thou
sandsof mencanmeetunhinderedon theChamps-Elysees.
Workingmen,on thecontrary,if theywish to assemble,are
notpermitted.That is thewayin whichthegovernmentob
servestheprinciple: Thelaw is equalfor all. OnMarch '.) we
committednooffence.Hadthey a rightto disperse*us ? No.
Andcertainlynotwiththebrutalitywhichwasused. The law
requiresthreereadingsof theriotact; it wasnot readat all.
As fortheblackfiag, it is theflagof misery. How can it be
treatedasseditiousunlessmiseryitself is seditious.Nowfor
thequestionof pillage. Wearetold thatwcareplunderers
But if that is so,whydidwepassso manyjewellers'shops
withouttouchingthem? Frankly,this is notserious;butthen,

it wasnecessarytodeceivethepublicintothebeliefthat this
wasthebeginningofaninsurrection.An insurrection!Arein
surgentsaccustomedtobegininsurrectionsunarmed? Andwith
theexceptionofmylittlerevolverwhoofushadweapons? . . .

I cometo thesecondpartof the accusation,winchin my
judgmentshouldhavebeentriedseparately.We havebeeii
repeatedlytold thatthis wasnot a prosecutionof opinions;
consequentlyI wasgreatlyastonishedatfindingin theindict
mentpassagesfromunpublishedmanuscripts.Can 1 becon
demnedforan intention? I am chargedwith havingcertain
dangerouschemicalsatmyhouse. Howlongsince it wasfor
biddentostudychemistry? If I amtobecondemnedforthat,
all thosewhopursuesimilarstudiesoughttobelikewisepros
ecuted Theattemptis madetoconnectthesecondaccu
sationwiththemanifestationof March !> There is norelation
betweenthetwo. lint thegovernmentwishestofrightenpeo
ple. It is nonsensetolookuponusas conspirators.Conspir
aciesarecontrarytoAnarchistictheories.We act in broad
daylight. Nothing is lessrationalthanto confoundrevolu
tionswithconspiracies.We are revolutionists,not conspir
ators Theprovocationscontainedin thepamphlet,'To
theArmy,'arenostrangerthanthosewhichfall fromthelips
of ourgovernorswhen it is a questionof shootingdownthe
people. It mustnot be forgotten,further,that from a legal
standpointtheprovocationof soldierstodisobedienceis pun
ishableonlywhen it refersto a definiteorderof anofficer.The
provocationsareaslegitimateas thosewhichM. Orevyused
in 1830in orderto start a revoltagainstthe governmentof
CharlesX. [Laughter.]No onedreamsof prosecutingM.
CJrevy. Wearenomoreguiltythanhe."

The lawyersthenaddressedthe jury in behalfof theirclients,afterwhichLouiseMichelaroseandmadethefollow
ingdeclaration:

"The attorneygeneralsaysthat I amtheprincipalaccused
party. Sincethis is so, I aloneshouldbeheld; there is no
necessityof prosecutingtheothers;theyshouldbe released,

it beingdecidedthat I havemadefanaticsof them. Yes, I

acceptthe r,deof principalaccused. I am accustomedto
sacrificemyself. But I repeatthat I am a politicalprisoner.
The prosecution,whatevertheattorneygeneralmaysay, is

politicaland nothingelse. Thejurors will not losesightof
that. As formytheories,whichhavebeenincriminated,you
know thcin. What I want is the Revolution,which will
causepovertyto disappear. I hail the Revolution,which is

inevitable,and I hopethat it will comesoonto bringliberty
andequalitytothesuffering."

Thejury thenretired,and,afterdeliberatingan hourand a

quarter,returneda verdictof guiltyagainstLouiseMichel,
Pouget,andMorcau,acquittingtheotherprisoners." Have you anythingto say regardingyour sentencer "
askedthejudge." Nothing,"calmlyansweredLouiseMichelandPouget." For six years I havebeenexploited."said Moreau," and

I alwaysshallbe."
Thejudgeretired,deliberatedthree-quartersof anhour,and

then,reappearing,sentencedLouiseMichelto six years'im
prisonmentandtenyears'policesupervision,Pougetto eight
years'imprisonmentand tenyears'policesupervision,and
Moreauto one year's imprisonment.The sentenceswere
greetedwithan explosionof indignation Crieswentup on
all sidesof I'iri LouiseMichel! " Youcondemnher,"shouted
onecitizen,butthepeoplewill acquither." It wassometime
beforeordercouldberestored.Theprisonerstooktheirsen
tencescalmly,andLouiseMichelwasconfinedin theprison
of Saint Lazare. Paris was excitedfrom one end to the
other,and even the conservativejournalscondemnedthe
severityof the court. The resultwas criedby newsboys
underthe windowsof the sickroom of LouiseMichel's
mother,whothuslearnedforthefirsttimeof herdaughter's
arrest,thefacthavingbeencarefullykeptfromher. An ac
tiveagitationfor theamnestyof all politicalprisoners is in
progressthroughoutFrance,but thus far it has resultedin
nothing.
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" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthaihighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
The strike has failed.
But, sooner or later, the Western Union and all

other monopoliesmust go.
We are indebtedto Mr Samuel P. Putnam of New

York for a. copy of his admirable and entertaining
romance," Golden Throne." Our readerswill reruem-
1cr the long extract which we once printed from one
of the chapters,clearly illustrating the philosophy of
Anarchism. It is enough to say that the selection in
question was a fair sampleof thewhole work. While
fascinating as a story, it is also bold, broad,and pow
erful in its intellectual and moral teachings.

Louise Michel, the Anarchist, who did ml incite a
Paris mob to pillage bake-shops,was sentencedon
that charge by a French court to six years' imprison
ment and ten years' police supervision. M. Feuil-
lant, the Orleanist editor of the " Gaulois," who
did incite the same Paris mob to march on Presi
dent Grevy's residence,has beensentenced on that
charge by a French court to three months' imprison
ment. Such is the justice that is administered in
si-c tiled republican France, which is not a republic
at all, but a monarchy in disguise.

The failure of the telegraphers'strike is in itself a
success,— perhaps a greater success than victory
would have been. What more convincing demon
stration, indeed,could have beengiven the people of
the tremendousand dangerous power now wielded
by capital? Certainly no body of workers has
hotter advantagesfor carrying a strike to a success
ful end than the operators. If they make a failure of
it, who can succeed? That is the questionwhich the
laborers will ask themselves,and, asking, will an
swer by eventually discarding strikes in the usual
senseof that word, and devising and adopting more
effective and far-reaching methods of obtaining
justice.

Dr. It. M. Bucke's unique and interesting life of
Walt Whitman, recentlypublished, doesa great ser
vice to radicalism and to letters by reproducing that
wonderful and passionatedefenceof intellectual lib
erty "The Good Grey Poet," written by Win. Doug
lass O'Connor of Washington in burning condem
nation of the act of Secretary Harlan in turning
Whitman out of the Interior Department for publish
ing an " immoral " book. The book also contains a
new letter from Mr. O'Connor, which deals no less
effectively with the persecutions to which Whitman
has since beensubjected. The two together furnish
perhapsthehighest example of invective launched in
the cause of righteousnesswhich English literature
can show.

The movement to prevent English landlords and
other aliens from owning Amerjean soil is one of
thosehalf-bakedschemeswhich men who attempt to
act upon a fundamental principle before they com
prehendit are so apt to seton foot The idea being
in the air that property in land is robbery, certain
patriotic Americans rush to the conclusion that
Englishmen should be allowed to rob no longer, and

that Americans must monopolize this form of theft.
Why has not an Englishman, pray, as good a right
as any other man to own soil anywhere on the
globe? The truth is that no man, of whatever
nationality, should be protected in the possessionof
any soil except that which he is actually using.
Liberty will aid with all its might to turn out the
landlords everywhere; but as she has condemned
race discrimination against laborers,so she must also
condemnrace discrimination against capitalists.

Judge Nelson, whose fairness prevented the con
viction of E. H. lleywood, and Judge Lowell, the
other United States judge who presides in this
sectionof the country, havegiven new proofs of their
determination to do substantial justice by their
recent decision in a case brought under the Chinese
exclusion act. The master of a vessel was prose
cuted for landing a Chinese laborer in Boston Tt
being proved that Ah Shong, the laborer in question,
was born and lived in Hong Kong after that island
becameBritish territory, the court decidedthat he is
a British subjectand hencedoesnot come under the
provisions of the Chinese act. This decisionconfines
the application of the law strictly to Chinese sub
jects. Thus our courts have done what they can to
restrict the operation of the tyranny enacted by our
enngp's". Judge? Nelson acd- Lowell will have no
share,exceptas American citizens, in the shamethat
will be felt twenty years henceat our cowardly con
duct toward the Chinese.

"Every man's labor," says the New York "Na
tion," " is worth what some other man will do it
equally well for, and no more." That is to say, if
one man demands for his labor the whole product
thereof,he cannot have it becausesome other man
is satisfiedto perform the samelabor for half of the
product. But in that casewhat becomesof the other
half of the product? Who is entitled to it, and what
hashe done to entitle him to it? Every man's labor
is worth what it produces,and would command that,
if all men were free. " There is no natural rate for
telegraphers any more than for bookkeepers or
teamsters,''continuesthe " Nation." No more,truly ;
butjust as much The natural rate of wages for ten
hours of telegraphing or bookkeeping or teaming is
as much moneyas will buy goods in the market for
the production of which ten hours of equally tire
some and disagreeable labor were required And
this natural rate would be theactual rate if unlimited
competitionwere allowed in everything. That com
petition is a potent factor in the regulation of wages
we admit, but what we further assert is that, if com
petition were universal and applied to capitalists as
well as laborers, it would regulate wages in ac
cordance with equity. All that we ask is absolutely
free play for the economists'boasted law of supply
and demand. Why are the capitalists so afraid of
the logical extension of their own doctrines?

We call especial attention to the admirable letter
| from Switzerland, printed in anothercolumn, written
j by Marie Le Compte. No one who reads it can fail
to be interested. In translating Bakounine's " Dieu

I et l'Etat" into English sheis performing valuable ser-
!vice to the Revolution. Such a book is much needed
in England. We havea translation nearly completed,

I and shall publish it as soon as we are able. Miss Le
I Compte errs in comparing the man whom Labadie

supposedto be unwilling to sell his laud for public
purposesto theman whom we supposedto be unwill
ing to give up his tools in order that individual pro
duction might be abolished. Instances of the former
are not frequently met, and, when Liberty, which
tends to make men reasonable and accommodating,
shall prevail, they will be very rare birds indeed;
henceit is comparatively idle to discussthe cases of
such men further than to say, as we did at the time.
that their rights must be respected. But instances of
the latter would certainly be very common if "Le Re
voke " should attemptto carry out its plan of prevent
ing men from earning their living in their own way,
Many reasonable and public-spirited men would at
once rebel against any such act of tyranny. This,
then, is not an idle but an important supposition,and
we observethat" Le Revoke " showsno desireto con
sider it.

The letter in anothercolumn dealing with the con
troversy betweenGeneral Walker and Henry George
is very welcome. Such discussion of such a subject
is always pertinent to Liberty. Upon the main ques
tion at issue between Walker and George as to the
effect of improvements in transportation upon rent
we have nothing to say, lor we are not sure that we
know which is right and are very sure that we don't
much care. We are.after the entire abolition of rent,
and know that this can be effectedonly by lifting all
restrictions from the business of banking and de
priving property in land of legal sanction, thus
knocking out from under usury the two props upon
which it rests in nearly all its forms. The incidental
causes of the fluctuations of rent are of no import
ance in comparison with this. Further than this we
do not take issue. But our correspondent,it seems
to us, is a little bit severe on theoriesand somewhat
magnifiesthe relative importanceof facts as opposed
to ideas. Liberty firmly believes that experience is
the source of all knowledge, and values as highly as
possibleLord Bacon's innovation upon old methods
of investigation. But induction nevercan supersede
deduction,though it has become the fashion since
Bacon's day to unduly depreciate the deductive
method. A strictly logical deduction from true
principles can never clash with a strictly logical
induction from established facts. Any inharmony
is positive proof of the presenceof error on one side
or the other; and the human mind is quite as likely
to misinterpret a fact as to misconceive a principle.
The only thing to do in such a case is to investigate
furtheruntil the mistakehasbeenhunteddown. The
world's progress has been largely due to theorizing.
What do the few facts which suggestedthe Darwin
ian theory amount to besidethe myriads of factsand
conclusions which the formulation of that theory has
developed? The trouble with the theories of the
economists,to which our correspondent particularly
refers,is thatsomeof themarefalseandothersare not
universally applied. In the one case,disprove them;
in the other, completethem; but neversneerat them
simply as theories,for such a course helpsto obstruct
progress. We regard theaveragepolitical economist
as an abominationupon the face of the earth, but in
fairness are compelled to say that, in our opinion,
General Walker's neglect of facts is generally less
fatal to his thought than Henry George's painful in
accuracyof reasoning is to his fearfully and wonder
fully constructedphilosophy.
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,norhinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

The Telegraphers' Strike.
A strike having the characterand proportions of

the recentstruggle between the telegraph operators
and their autocratic bosses stirs the whole social
atmosphere. The Anarchist, who from his methods
of thinking is an outsider in such contests,exceptas
his sympathies are naturally with the strikers, finds
manya curious and interesting lesson in the develop
mentsof the agitation,besidesabundantconfirmation
of his belief that existing governmentsare deliberate
conspiracies to blind, gag, and rob the producing
masses.

The so-called " labor question" has come to be
noisedabout so much that the American peoplehave
finally drifted into a vagueconceptionthatsomething
which they are pleased to call monopolyis a grave
evil among us. But a monopoly is impossible in
natureand under Liberty. Monopoly is at war with
the natural sense and the very self-interest of free
individuals, wherever they are massed and left to
their native sense of equity. There is no monopoly
among the fishermen,themselves, who fish on the
great banks of Newfoundland. There is no mo
nopoly in a huckleberry pasture, where hundreds
are gathering berries side by side. There is no mo
nopoly among a hundred rude clam-diggers working
side by side along the shore. Even in the Western
mining regions, thousandsof the roughestmen have
worked side by side upon their claims, without laws
or lawyers, and never a monopolist dared raise his
bead. Upon any open field of free conditionsa mass
of men sufficientlydepraved, ignorant, and stupid to
seea monopolist gradually rise among them and un
seatthem from a fair chance at natural wealth and
opportunity could not be gathered from the face of
the earth.

Whence, then, springs this hideous thing, mo
nopoly ? If it is at war with natural self-interestand
is never suffered among aggregationsof people left
to themselves,it is evident that it can never be born,
except from its parent, Authority The root and
great central feederof monopoly is the State,and all
monopolies are simply appendages of it. Who
armedJay Gould and Cyrus Field with power to op
press their operatives,and who sustainedthem from
day to day in the struggle just over ? These thieves
are simply using powers and prerogatives vested
in them by legislatures. The legislatures, having
crowned them monopolists, must therefore consist
ently defend their lives and the property which has
accruedfrom the monopoly.

If the governmental arrangement which vests
Gould with a monopoly,and then defendshis life and
property under the consequentoppression,is legiti
mate and worthy of obedience, then why abuse
him? He has the natural right to do what he will
with his own. If this property is his, then that ficti
tious nonentity known as " the public" has no more
right to meddle with his businessthan with anyother
man's,— that is, no right at all. The greedy miner
in the far West, or the presumingclam-digger on the
shore,who attemptsto securea monopoly, doesso at
the risk of his own life and property,and soon learns
that most wholesomeof all lessons,that he must take
the consequencesof his own deeds. If the govern
ment which arms Gould with monopoly, and then

fortifies his life and property against the natural
retribution thatattendstyranny and theft,deservesto
be obeyed, then Gould becomes a gravely injured
man when " the public " begin to vilify him.

The fact is that Gould is not the monopolistat bot
tom. The machine behind him that falsely calls it
self government is the real culprit. Gould is simply
the creatureand ward. Goods and chattelsacquired
through monopoly and then defended against con
fiscationand destructionby the Stateconstitutewhat
is recognized under the law as property. Property
thus defined is utterly impossible except through
monopoly. Such property has no existencein natu
ral law. It is robbery, as Proudhon pronounced it,

under its own definition.
Hencethe State,in defenceof its creature, is bound

to defend Gould's property. The vital secret of
Gould's and the State'ssafetyconsistsin keeping the
striker under the sacred delusion that the monopo
list's property must not be molested ; for the capital
istic press well know that an intelligent attack upon
the property of Gould soon resolves itself into an
attack upon the State itself, which is virtually a

conspiracy to create and defendproperty (robbery),
the child of monopoly.

Gould's life and property being safe,and strikers
being as yet so blind as to believe that they dughl to
be safe, the strike has failed ignominiously. Our
steady consolation,however,in the face of this and
other failures, is that it is only a question of time
when industrial slaves will learn to strike at the
vitals of the whole conspiracy. If they learn their
lesson rapidly enough,the revolution will be a peace
ful one,as Liberty hopes it will. But if the tyrants
continueto put on the screws before the lesson is

thoroughly learned,then physical force will be re
sorted to, and it will not take many well-directed
blows to tumble down the whole machine and start
such thieves as Gould, Field, and Vanderbilt fleeing
for their lives. The time of strikes that will launch
swift and telling thunderboltsat the heart of monop
oly is perhaps not so far off as these blind demons
of greed imagine. They are too drunk with power
and-plunder to heed the volcano beneath them. A

new "brotherhood" is silently developing that will
yet make strikes meansomething.

An Ignominious Ichabod.
Opportunitiesof establishing one's reputationas a

prophetare rare in this world ; thereforethe editor
of Liberty proposesto improve the presentoccasion.
In the summer of 1878,Denis Kearney, then in the
height of his " glory," cameto Boston. Brass bands
and " Sons of Toil " met him at the depot,and the
peoplefilled Faneuil Hall as it was never filled before
to do him honor, Labor leaders of all shades sat
around him on the platform and joined in the ap
plause. The present writer then chanced to be in
chargeof the " Word'- during the imprisonment of
its editor, Mr. Heywood,and took occasionto refer to
Kearney in thatjournal as " the brainlessdemagogue
who comesfrom California to advise Massachusetts
workingmen to ' pool their issues,' forgetting that
men can be permanently and effectivelyunitedonly
by ideas,and that to abandon ideas is to commit
suicide. Kearney's opposition to the Chinese long
ago branded him as a Know-nothing in policy ; bis
incoherent utterances on Massachusetts platforms
show him to be a know-nothing in fact. We do not
object to hard names,and nowhere can they be ap
plied more deservedlythan to American capitalists ;

but indiscriminate and unintelligent abuse,founded
on neither sense nor reason, is a weapon that is dan
gerous only to thosewho use it. In the nameof La
bor Reform, we protest most earnestly against its
friends connecting themselveswith, or in any man
ner countenancing,a man who can seeno connection
between ideas and the workingman's stomach, and
denouncesall reasoning beings as Utopian contrac
tors with the man in the moon." For this outspoken
language concerning the idol of the hour our loyalty
to labor was seriously doubted, the " Word " was
accusedof going back on its record under its impro

vised administration,and we have reason to believe
that even its owner grew restive in his prison cell at
seeing his columns thus abused. Nevertheless we
persisted,reiterating our opinion with added empha
sis in a subsequentissue as follows: — "We wrote
that criticism from a senseof our duty as editor of a

labor-reform journal, and because we believed that
the labor movement stoodin great danger of being
seriously blocked and hindered by one of the worst
of the many frauds that have spoken in its name.
In writing it, we usedterms as mild as the facts per
mitted. Had we bluntly told the truth, we should
havo aaid then what we now coolly and advisedly
and without prejudice affirm, that Mr. Denis Kearney

is a boorish, unclean, vile-tongued, empty-headed,
black-heartedblatherskite. We do not speak at ran
dom. For two or three months it has beenour unen
viable fate to be in this man's presenceseveral hour?
daily, and the experience has only confirmed our
previous estimate. That such a man should be able
to deceivenot only the masses,but the leaders of the
labor-reform party, seems to us a greater calamitv
than a Vanderbilt, a worse curse than an Astor..... In our view the ' Word's ' treatment of
Kearney is thoroughly in harmony with the course it

has hitherto pursued ; but, if the paper has ' a

record ' which would prevent it from fearlessly ex
posing a sham wherever it finds one, the sooner it

' goes back ' on it the better."

A few weeks ago Kearney made another Eastern
trip. Mark, now, the contrast ! Stopping atChicago
with the intention of capturing an anti-monopoly
convention,he was turned away from the doors on
the ground that his pretence of representing the
laborers of California was a false one, nearly all his
old-time supportershaving repudiatedhim. He took
the train for New York. There the Central Labor
Union declined to recognize him, and the trusted
labor champions turned their backs upon the traitor,
to a man. True, a New York paper says that John
Swinton took him hometo dinner, a statementwhich
we can scarcely credit. If it be true, however, we
think that Mr. Swinton must have beenmoved to do
so by his well-known sympathy for outcasts. But,
though snubbed in New York, Kearney's last hope
was not gone. Boston, the scene of his grandest
triumphs, still remained,and hither he came. This
time no musicto welcomehim at thedepot,no " Sons
of Toil " to escort him to the Sherman House, not
even a brother agitator, so far as we know, to take
him by the hand ; only a solitary newspaper reporter
desirousof getting his penny a line for communicat
ing Kearney's projects to the world. Of this last
Kearney madethe most,and nearly two columns of
bombastin the Boston " Herald " conveyedthe news
that he had cometo organize New England labor as

it had neverbeenorganized beforeand would inaug
urate his work by another monster meetingin the
Cradle of Liberty. This bugle-blastawakened not a

solitary echo,and the ( 'radle of Liberty has not yet
rocked a hair. On the contrary, a few days ago a
not over-auxious public was informed that the fallen
idol, crushed again, had stealthily stolen away with
out so much as a farewell word and gone back to
the sand-lots,presumablythere to enjoy the fruits of
his treachery. May we never see him more! and
may we be pardoned for thus indulging a foolish
pride by posing as a prophet, and earnestly asking
labor reformers to beware, hereafter, of men who
despiseideas !

Shall Strikers Be Court-Martialled ?

Of the multitude of novel and absurd and mon
strous suggestions called forth from the newspapers
by the telegraphers' strike, none have equalled in
novelty and absurdity and monstrositythe sober pro
posal of the editor of the New York " Nation," that
unsentimentalbeing who prides himself on his hard
head, that hereafter any and all employees of tele
graph companies,railroad companies,and the post-
office department who may see fit to strike work
without first getting the consent of their emplovers
be treated as are soldiers who desert or decline to
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LIBERTY. 3

obey the commands of their superior officers; in
otherwords (we suppose,though the '•Nation " does
not use these other words), that they be summarily
eourt-martiallcd and shot. The readers of Liberty
not being noted for their credulity, some of them
may refuse to believe that a civilized journal, espe
cially one which claims to be of " the highest order"
and to represent "the best thought of the country
and time," has been guilty of uttering such a propo
sition ; therefore we print below an extract from a
leader which appearedin the "Nation" of July 19,
and defy any one to gather any other practical mean
ing from it than that which we have stated.

The truthis thata societylike ours,andlike thatof all
commercialnations,hasbecomeso dependenton the post-
office,therailroads,andthetelegraph,thattheymaybesaid
tostandtoit in therelationof thenervestothehumanbody.
The lossevenfora weekof any oneof themmeanspartial
paralysis. The lossof all threewouldmeana totaldepriva
tion, for a longeror shorterperiod,of nearlyeverything
whichthecommunitymostvalues. It wouldmeana suspen
sionof businessandsocialrelationsequaltothatcausedbya
hostileinvasion,barringtheterrorandbloodshed.It is con
sequentlysomethingto whichno countrywill longallowit
self toremainexposed.It cannotallowstrikesof employees
in thesegreatpublicservices,anymorethanit canallowthe
corporationsthemselvestorefusetocarryontheirbusinessas
a meansof extractingwhattheythinkfairratesof transporta
tion. No Legislaturewouldpermitthis,andoneor twomore
experienceslikethe railroadstrikewill causeeveryLegisla
ture to takemeasuresagainsttheother. Telegraphers,rail
roadmen,post-officeclerks,andpolicemenfill placesin mod
ern societyverylike thatof soldiers. In tact,theytogether
do for societywhatsoldiersusedto do. Theyenableevery
mantocomeandgofreelyon his lawfuloccasions,andtrans
acthis lawfulbusinesswithoutletor hindrance.

During the rebellion, when all of us, except the
much-abused " copperheads,''temporarily lost con
trol of our reasoning faculties (we daresaythat even
the editor of the " Nation " at that time forgot him
self and became sentimentalfor once), we got very
angry with Carlyle for patly p̂utting the American
Iliad in a nutshell and epigrammatically establishing
the substantial similarity between the condition of
slave labor at the South and that of so-called" free"
labor at the North England's blunt old sham-hater
was answeredwith muchboisterousdeclamationabout
" freedom of contract," and his attentionwas proudly
called to the fact that the laborer of the North could
iollow his own sweetwill, leaving his employerwhen
he saw fit, attaching himself to any other willing to
hire him, or, if he preferred,setting up in business
for himself and employing others. He was at lib
erty, it was loudly proclaimed by our abolitionists
and free-traders,to work when he pleased,where he
pleased, how he pleased, and on what terms he
pleased,and no man could say him nay. What are
we to think, then, when the chief newspaper expo
nent of the " freedomof contract" philosophy delib
erately sacrificesthe only answer that it could make
to Carlyle's indictment by proposing the introduction
of a military discipline into industry, which, in assim
ilating the laborer to the soldier, would make him—
what the soldier is— a slave? Think ? Simply this,

that the hypocritical thieves and tyrants who for
years have been endeavoring to make their victims
believe themselves freemen see that the game is
nearly up,and thatthe time is fastapproaching when
they must take by the horns the bull of outraged in
dustry, which, maddened by the discovery of its
hitherto invisible chains,is making frantic effortsto
burst them it knows not how. It is a point gained
An enemyin the open field is less formidable than
one in ambush. When the capitalists shall be forced
to show their true colors, the laborers will then know
against whom they are fighting.

Fighting, did we say? Yes. For the laborer in
thesedays is a soldier, though not in thesensewhich
the " Nation " meant His employer » not, as the
" Nation " would have it, his superior officer, but
simply a memberof an opposing army. The whole
industrial and commercial world is in a state of in
ternecinewar, in which the proletaires*are massed
on one side and the proprietors on the other. This
is the fact that justifies strikers in subjecting society
to what the " Nation " calls a " partial paralysis " It
is a war measure The laborer seesthat he doesnot

get his due He knows that the capitalistshave been
entrustedby society,through its external representa
tive, the State,with privileges which enable them to
control production and distribution ; and that, in
abuse of these privileges, they have seen to it that
the demand for labor should fall far below the sup
ply, and have then taken advantage of the necessi
ties of the laborer and reduced his wages. The
laborer and his fellows, therefore,resort to the policy
of uniting in such numbers in a refusal to work at
the reduced rate that the demandfor labor becomes

andaudacity,andof his devotionto thecauseof thesocial
revolution.It isagreatcomfort,(nowthatI amhardlyable
to move)thatI canstill, throughhim,fightHgainstauthor
ity,canstillhelpto destroygovernments; but t>esureI long
togetbacktoParis,especiallyfor theNationalFtte day,for
myfriendstalkofmakingtheirdemonstrationin themidstof
theflagsandthefireworks. Theirdemonstration! Whatcan
it t>e,though,buttohangouttheblackflagof starvationand
—if theyareveryduring—theredtingof revolt,andhavethem
bothcutdownbythepolicein fiveminutes,andthe"perpe
trators" arrested,triedbeforea packedjury,witnessedagainst
bypolice,andconvictedof riotingandsentencedto prisonfor
sixor eightyears,or, if they'revery,verylucky,escapewith

very much greater than the supply, and then they I theirlivesto a "sister Republic,"whichis readyto do the
take advantage of the necessitiesof the capitalists samejusticeto theircrimes. Ah me! but the flagof the
and societyto securea restoration of the old rate of
wages, and perhaps an increase upon it. Be the
game fair or foul, two can play at it; and thosewho
begin it should not complain when theyget the worst
of it If societyobjects to being " paralyzed," it can
very easilyavoid it. All it needsto do is to adopt the
advice which Liberty has long been offering it, and
withdraw from the monopoliststhe privileges which
it has granted them. Then, as Colonel William B.
Greene has shown in his "Mutual Banking," as
Lysander Spoonerhas shown in his works on finance,
and as Proudhon has shown in his " Organization of
Credit," caj>italwill no longer be tied up by syndi
cates,but will become readily available for invest
ment on easy terms; productive enterprise, taking
new impetus, will soon assume enormous propor
tions; the work to be done will always surpass
the number of laborers to do it; and, instead
of the employers being able to say to the laborers,
as the unsentimental " Nation " would like to have
them," Take what we offer you, or the troops shall
be called out to shootyou down," the laborers will be
able to say to their employers," If you desire our
services,you must give us in return an equivalentof
their product,"— terms which the employers will
be only too glad to accept. Such is theonly solution
of the problem of strikes, such the only way to turn
the edgeof Carlyle's biting satire.

A Very Interesting Letter.
ComradeTucker:

The Londonmailhasjust broughtmeLibertyof June il.
Thatit wasreadoverandoverbeforeanythingelsewaslooked
atgoeswithoutsaying.Howgoodisthearticleon" Memorial
Dayandits Mockeries,"andverytimelyit reacheshereto
day, our NationalBuncombeday! Ah! what memories
bringsthisdayof mylast(threeyearsago)Fourthof July in
America—in Fall River—withitsrichnessandpoverty,pride
anddirt,hardworkand"shavings,"saw-dustandwhiskey,
politicians!bunting!patriotism!andgeneralvulgarity! The
Republicof Switzerlandis honoringtheday byfloatingthe
" StarsandStripes" everywherewithherown" WhiteCross"
andwith the" ThreeBars" of theFrenchRepublic. And
fitcompanionsthepairofthemarcfortheflagof mycountry!
The"White Cross"whichfloatedfromtheBundes-Rathhaus
acrossthewaywhile the FederalCouncilissuedits decrees
of expulsionof SocialistsfromSwitzerland,andthe"Three
Bars" of theFrenchRepublicwhichfloatedfromthecourt
housein Pariswherewasjust readthesentencecommitting
Anarchiststo prison. " Birdsof a featherflock together,"
saystheold rhyme,andill-omenedbirdsthoserepublicsare
for us poor proletaires.They havenot left us eventhe
streets! I amfeelingterriblythesentenceof mydearLouise
Michel. It is owingto chancethat I am not with her in
prison,havingbeenwith heron theEsplanade.I wasthe
"Anglaise" whoworetheredscarf,and"led," as theycall
it, theriotersto pillagethebake-sbopsandknocktheheads
offthe" St. Josephs,"" Virgin Marys,"and" InfantJesuses"

(horriblemonstrositiesin plasterthat,as an artist,I would
clearoutofthestreetsanyway,evenif I wasn'ta revolution
ist). But in truthI didno"leading." No oneleadsa Paris
mob. It has its own way, like a tempest.Whoevergoes
beforeit getspushedaheadortrampleddown. I gotpushed
ahead,andtheknockingdowncamewhenwemetthepolice.
I wasthefirstthatwaswoundedin theaffray,andmycom
panionsboremetoa pharmacy,thencebydetourtoa placeof
safety(whilethepolicewereknockingdowntheothersand
makingarrests),andfinallyI gotoff to Switzerlandtoescape
arrestandtorecover.Buta requisitionmaybemadefor me
anydaybytheFrenchRepublic,or theSwissRepublicmay
expelmeasadangerouscharacter.Thus I am,poorAmeri
canproletaire,betweenthosetworuffiansof republicswhich
to-dayare floating" the flag of my country" —and each
other'sflags—in honorof whattheycall" Liberty."

ButI amtakingmyrevenge! I amtranslatingthe" Dieu
et VEtat" of Bakounineherebesidehisgrave,whereareso
manyprecionsmemoriesof hislife,of hiswork,of his genius

GreatRepublicof theWest" iswellsupportedto-daybythe
flogof theRepublicof Franceandtheflagof theRepublicof
Switzerland. Oh! thoseflags! those flags! those flags!
Whenwill theproletariatshootthemdownfromall theSum-
tersof theworld?

How (,'oodis the letterof JosephA. Labadie!* I hardly
everreada letterwhichsomademewantto knowthewriter.
Thespiritof inquiry,sohonest,somodest,andsofresh(when
thenaturalresultof suchtheoreticalandpracticalacquaint
anceashehaswith" schools"and" doctrines" is tomakeone
at oncearrogantand blase). "Almost an Anarchist"you
stylehim; so I'll not takethe troubletowritehim on the
questionsheputstoyou,for hewill bean Anarchistbefore
longassureashehasa headonhisshoulders,andwillanswer
himself—andotherstoo. Any way,/ don'tthkikhis" hypo
theticalcasesof individualobstinacy" were" idle supposi
tions,"asyou do,but everywayequaltoyour ownimplied
questionto " Le Revolts:" " What'sto be donewithsuch
obstreperousindividualsasmayrefuseto be thussummarily
' collected' ?" But, any way, whethertheoretically" in
order"justnowornot,they'llbethrownat hisheadthefirst
thingwhenhetakestheplatformforAnarchy.—asI feelsure
hewill. They'vebeenaskedmea hundredtimesin working-
men'sclubsin England,andmany'sthehardfightwe'vehad
over them. Ah me! howwell theyfightfor theirmasters,
thoseF.nglishworking-men!

Is it " Le Revolts" of Genevathatyouarebreakinga lance
withnow,or haveyouanAmericancontemporaryotthesame
name? 1havenotseenour" Revolt*!" sinceKropotkincwas
Imprisoned,butwill beattheofficeina fewdaysandwill look
overthefiles.Sincethearrestof Kropotkinc,andReclushav
ingsomuchtodofortheprisonersof Lyonsandtheprisoners
ofParis,I canbelievethatdifferentshadesofthoughthavetaken
a fling in its columns. I am gladyou madethechallenge,
becausethequestionis fundamental; otherwise,I wouldn't
like to seejust nowan engagementbetween" Liberty" and
" Le Revolte." But I cananswerforKropotkinc,whowill not
seeLiberty(nopapersbeingallowedinprison),thathewould
neverwantto " erectbarriersbetweenA. B., theshoemaker,
and C. D., thetailor,to preventtheexchangeof theshoes
madebytheoneforthecoatsmadebytheother." Howcould
hemakesucha mistakeasthat? Impossible!Heknowstoo
wellhis " Qu'est-cequelapropriitet " and,besidesknowingit
toowellto Ileeinwith,is everreadingit anew. In a private
lettertellinghow he spendshis time,hewrites: "At 10I
readProudhonhalfan hour,thentakefiveminutes'exercise
by whirlingmychairovermyhead,thenreadProudhon.. .

. At '2 the guardcomesto saypromenadein thecourt.
I promenadehalf an hour, thenwrite on my " Prisonsof
Siberia"fortwohours(all I ameverable),thenreadProud
hon." KropotkinemusthavereadProudhonthrough
at leasta dozentimesin his life,butreadsit still,—I should'

say,thereforereadsit still,—forProudhon'spagesarelike the
veryeyesof Liberty,intowhosedepthsof lightthefascinated
gazer"looks,andlooks,and looks,andfinds newdepthsof
light.

Theprisonauthoritiestakegreatcreditto themselvesthat
theyallowprisonerstoreadwhat" books" theyplease,know-
in•'thatina fewmonthstheirpoorvictimswill betooweakto
readanv; butthevdonotallowanycopyingor discussionof
what they read with any oneoutside,for that would be

Now I wantto consultyou particularlyaboutmyBakou
nine. I am translatingit for the benefitof theRed Cross
Society(Englishbranch). The secretarywritesme: "There
isbutonechancetogetit publishedhere,The FreeThought
PublishingCompany. All theothersaretooshyto touch
suchstrongstuff." From myknowledgeof FreeThoughtin
England1amnotveryhopefulof the" Company" takinghold
of Bakounine,whoknockstheverygroundfromunderitsfeet.
SoI askvon to seewhatyou cando aboutpublishingit in
America.

" For it mustbe"published.Thereis a demandin
Englandforsucha book,butit isa demandsooutof theusual
linethatthepublishersdon'tknowit; andI thinkfromthe
letterof JosephA. Labadie,and fromotherindications,thnt
theremustbea demandfor sucha bookin America. It
mightbewell to giveit thetitle," Anarchy,or,Godandthe
State,"astheinquirynowis directlyaboutAnarchy. When
thatis in themarket,I'm surewe'll not hearanymoreof a
man like JosephA. Labadiestuffinghis pockets—andhis
fellowcreatures—withthegingerbreadof HenryGeorge.For
Mr. Georgefurnishessimplygingerbread,which excites,
butdoesnotnourish,whileBakouninegivesns wheatfrom
thevirginuplandsof theworld,whichmakesus strong,bold,
rugged,andqualifiedtodotheworkthatthiscenturyis called
ontodo,—destroyabsolutelytheoldorderof societyandlay
thefoundationsof thenew.

My addressis always"London,careof Tchaikovsky,to
whosefraternalthoughtof meI amindebtedforLiberty.

Marie Le Comptk,Proletaire.
Behne,Switzerland, Jti.v 4, 18S3.
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LIBERTY.
JOHN O' THE SMITHY.

Smith: Onewhomakesoreffectsanything.—Worcester.
Downin thevnlewherethemnvissinijs

Andthebrookisturninganold-timewheel
Frommorningtillnighttheanvilrings

WhereJohno'thesmithyIkforgingsteel.
Mylordridesoutatthecastlegate,

Myladyisgrandinboweraudhall,
Withmenandmaidenstocringeandtowait,

And.Tohno•thesmithymustpayforall.
Thebishopridesinacoachandfour,

Hisgroomsandhorsesarefatandsleek;
Hehaslackeysbehindandlackeysbefore;

lie ridesatahundredguineasaweek.
Theanvilissingingits" tenpoundsten,"

ThemavlMsingsfromablrkenspray,
Andthisis thesongthatfillstheglen:

"John o'thesmithyhasalltopay."
Johnhasadaughter,rosyandsweet;

Mylordhasasonwithawickedeye;
Whrtishehearsthesoundof hishorse'sfeet,

Herheartbeatsquicker,—sheknowsnotwhy.
Shewillknowverywellbeforetheend;

Shewilllearntodetesttheirrankandpride
Whenshehastheyounglord'sbabetotend,

Whilethebishop'sdaughterbecomeshisbride.

Therewillbotheold,oldstorytotell
Of tyrannouswronginplaceshigh; .

A bishopglozingthedeedsof hell,
ThepriestaudtheLevitepassingby.

Andthefathermaybowhisfrostedhead
Whenheseestheyoungbrideupatthehail,

A'idsay'twerebetterhischildweredead;
ButJohno'thesmithymustbearit all.

Thesmithandhisdaughterwillpassaway,
Andnnothershallmaketheanvilring

Forthedailybreadandthehoddengray:
Buttheprofitsshallgotothepriestandtheking.

Aadoverthewideworld,daybyday.
Thesmithsshallwakenatearlymorn,

Eachtohistask,intheolddullway
Totreadameasureof prieatlycorn.

Audthesmithsshallliveonthecoarsestfare,
Withlittlethattheymaycalltheirown,

Whiletheidlerisfreefromworkandcare,
Forthebestof allshallgotothedrone.

Andthesmithcomplainsof theanvil'ssong,—
Complainsof tileyearshehaswroughtandpined;

Forthepriestsandrulersarcswifttowrong,
Andthemillsof Godareslowtogrind.

Butaclear,strongvoicefromoverthesea
Is piercingthemurkof themoralnight;

Timeis,timewas;andtimeshallbe
ThatJohno'thesmithyshallhavehisright;

Andthosewhohavewornthemitrenndcrown,
Whohavepressedhimsorein bodyandsoul,

8ballperishfromearthwhenthegristisground
AndthemightyMillerelaiinsbistoll.

McMillan'tMaya?

Walker versus George.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Howthepoliticaleconomistsdo dreadtoleavetheold,re
spectablerutsof illustrationandargument!GeneralFrancis
A. Walker's discussionin the August" North American
Ueview"of" HenryGeorge'sSocialFallacies"is a goodex-
nmpleof howthepoliticaleconomistis givento theorizingin
theacceptedwayandtolookinguponanypropositiontoleave
thearguments,facts,andillustrationsthathavebecomeheir
looms in the scienceasrank heresy. Both matterand
methodthetheoristgetsfromhis mustyvolumesandapplies
topresentconditions,declaringthat,if theprinciplesweretrue
heretofore,theymust be true still. When thefactis that
mostof themneverweretrue,and,evenif theyhadbeen,
wouldnotbeapplicablenow. This is the mainreasonwhy
thepoliticaleconomistsandall theirteachings,with thevast
influencetheypossess,arearrangedso unswervinglyagainst
therightsof laborandthelaborer. Theygettheirtheoriesby
inheritancefromthetimewhenthemightof wealthandpower
wasthoughttoberightmorethanit isnow. And theconse
quenceis thattheycannotadjustthemselvesandtheirargu
mentstothentwtime.

GeneralWalker'sarticleis a thoroughexemplificationof
thisspirit. HenryGeorge'smainpropositionscontainfallacy
enough,butit isnotthesethatGeneralWalkerattacks. He
applieshimself to the argumentsby which Mr. George
advancestohisconclusionanddeniestheirtruthin thewhole.
NotwithstandingHenry George'smistakenground,he is
awaketo thepresentconditionsandknowstheextentof the
evilofwhichhespeaks.And thereisa vastdealof truthin
whathesays,alongwithhisfallacies.

GeneralWalkerdevoteshimselfat lengthto Mr. George's
propositionthat," irrespectiveof the increaseof population,
the effectof improvementsin methodsof productionand
exchangeis to increaserent,"and pronouncesit " notonly
false,but ridiculouslyfalse." And to provehis sideof the
argument,hequotesfromSir JamesCairdandProf.Emilede
I.aveleyc Perhapsan industrialwriterwill sometimearise

whowill seethattheconditionsin theUnitedStatesareso
entirelydifferentfromthoseof anyold-worldcountrythatno
comparisoncanbe establishedbetweenthe two. General
Walkerarguesthat" whateverquickensandcheapenstrans
portationactsdirectlytothereductionof rentsandcannotact
in anyotherway,sinceit throwsout of cultivationthepoorer
land*previouslyin useforthesupplyof themarket,thusrais
ing themarginof cultivation,and,by consequence,reducing
rents." Very nice,for a patenttheorybox; but,if General
Walkerwouldgeta fewactualfactsto put in it, theywould
soonknockitsmachineryoutofworkingorder. It is strange
that a manof GeneralWalker'sexperienceandobservation
hasnotseenthat,when a railroad is builtthrougha newregion
ofcountry, it enhancesthe valueof property,rentsgo up in
proportion,thepoorerlands,insteadofgoingoutof cultivation,
are madeslightlymore valuable,those alreadyout are
broughtback,and the"marginof cultivation" is lowered
insteadof raised. This movementinvariablyattendsthe
buildingof a newroad.

He regards it as absurdthat a manshouldwithholdland
fromcultivationforthepurposeof speculation,andpronounces
"a baselessassumptionforwhichnot a particleof propersta
tisticalevidencecan be adduced,"Mr. George'sallegation
that increasein the valuationof land aboveits income-
yieldingpowerwill withholdlargebodiesof landfromcultiva
tion, driving laborand capitalto poorerand moredistant
soils. Nevertheless,in a newcountrywhereland is rapidly
increasingin value,theexpenseof bringing it intocultivation

is greaterfor a numberof yearsthan its income-yielding
power,and if GeneralWalkerwants" statisticalevidence" to
proveit, becanfind it innumberlessvasttractsof IfHidthrough
all theWesternStateswithheldfromcultivationfor specula
tivepurposesandin thousandsof smallfarmsheldby a kind
ofshiftless" improvement"thatinjuresthemfarmorethan it

benefits,waitingfor a risein prices.
In hisopinionsof theharmfulnessof landspeculationGen

eralWalkerthinksthatMr. Georgehasbeenledasidebythe
singleinstanceof California,andhasmagnifiedinto a univer
sal featurewhat was merely local and accidental.But
whetherornotMr. Georgearguedby inductionfrom a single
fact,GeneralWalkerhasnotin hisargumentcondescendedto
considerfacts. Onefact is a greatdealbetterthannoneat
all. F.

Boston,AvoustII, 1883.

Over-Production.
We do not rememberhaving seenthe over-production

theorymoreforciblyrefutedthanin thefollowingsignificant
editorialfromtheBoston"Globe: "

In attemptingtoexplainthestrikenowgoingon in various
branchesof industry,andparticularlythestrikeof thecoal
minersin Pennsylvania,theBoston" Journal" falls intothe
olderrorof attributingthetroubleto over-production.The
fallacyof this pet theoryof economicsciolistsbas been
demonstratedsooftenthatthere is noexcuseforitsreiteration
otherthanignoranceor inabilityto understandtherealrela
tionsof workandwages.Within a limitedareatheremaybe,
anilfrequentlyis,an apparentover-productionof somecom
modity,but in bikinga widerviewof thesubjectthis is seen
tobemerelyanappearance,— a shadowandnot a reality. If

j therewereno lack of coal in anyman'shouse,no half-clad
womenandchildrenshiveringaroundfirelesshearthsany
whereonthecrustof thisplanetaccessibletocommerce,over
productionmightbethetruereasonfor stoppingwork in the

I coalminesof Pennsylvania.Butwhenthere is a dearthof
coalsin thehomesof thepoorer,andsuperfluousmountains
of coalon the dumpsof rich miningcompanies,it is plain

[ toanymancapableof reasoningthatunfairdistribution,not

i over-production,of wealth is thecauseof all disarrangements
and misunderstandingsbetweenlabor and capital. The
minershavebeenreceivingthreeand'a half centsa bushel,

| and theiremployersproposeto cut off the half centfrom

' wagesandadd it toprofits,claimingthatover-productionhas

| loweredthepriceof coalandmade it necessaryfor themto
reducetheshareof wealthapportionedto the producer.In
otherwords,thestockholdersmusthavetheir dividendsin
order to enjoy their accustomedluxuriesaud swell their

' accumulationsof wealth,whiletheminermustforegosome
of theabsolutenecessitiesof life. A half centperbushelon
coalmeansin thiscase a tripto Europeforthestockholder's
familyandlessmeatfortheminer'sfamily.

The minersaskedtheoperatorstoprovebytheirbooksthat
theycouldnotaffordtopaythreeand a half cents,whichthe
lattersignificantlyrefusedto do. Whereforethe miners
struck,justly enough; whetherwiselyor not remainsto be
seen. Substantiallythe sameconditionof thingsmay be
seenin theiron industryandhalf a dozenotherindustries.
The iron manufacturersexplaintheir attemptto rob the

j laborerson the groundsof unfavorabletarifflegislation,un
successfulspeculation(for whichthe laborer is in no wise

J responsible),and prospectof futurelowprices. Becausethe

j laborerobjectstobeingrobbedin advancethatthecapitalist's
interestmaybeassuredforsomefuturetime,themillsareto
beclosed.

Andwhenthe laborerpointstohisemptylarderandclam
orousdependentmouthsand appealsto his fellow-menfor

help,somewell-fed,parrot-learnedman,assumingto be his
guideandteacher,saysto him: " My goodfellow,don'tyou
seethatyou haveworkedtoowell ? You haveproducedso
muchwealththat it is necessarytoreduceyour sharefor the
present.Gohungry,like a reasonableman,for a fewmonths,
whilewe correctthe conditionof themarketby consuming
thesurplus! Beingonly a drudge,andhungrywithal,where
byyou are moreor lessprejudiced,you cannotunderstand
thesematters,but the troublewith you is over-production.
Producelessandyouwill getmoreforyourshare;don'tyou
see? "

Somedaythe goodfellowwill seeclearlythat it is all a lie
whichtheparrot-learnedmenhavebeendroningin his ears,
andthathehasbeengrievouslycheatedbyunfairdivisionof
theproductsof labor.
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" For alwaysin thineeyes,0 Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
And thoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
Buy Bakounine's " God and the State."
Our friends, Harman and Walker, have changed

the name of their excellent journal, the " Kansas
Liberal," to "Lucifer, the Light-Bearer." A very
happy thought ! Quite the best name we know of,
after Liberty !

The namesselectedby us for our periodicals seem
to be popular. Mr Schumm of Chicago appropriated
some time ago the title of " Radical Review," and
now a party in London unknown to us has starteda
paper called " Liberty." Well, we don't care, pro
vided thesegentlemenwill neverdeviateon any ques
tion from the principles which thesenamesstandfor.

John Swinton is on the point of starting a new
paper in New York. We wish him well, for he is
sure to tell lots of truth in it. We shall wish him
more than well, if he does not fly the flag of Author
ity. But, having read his testimonybefore the Senate
labor committee,we dare not hope for this. About
his testimony, by the way, we have something to say,
but cannot say it, as we intended,in this issue.

The Boston " Herald " of August 30said : " The use
of money to influencevoters is the most corrupting
influence possible in a country of free institutions.

It saps the very foundations of our government.''
Pshaw ! It is no such thing ! If it sapped the
foundationsof our government, the foundations,gov
ernment and all, would have gone long ago. Instead
of sapping thefoundationsof our government,money,
and the hope of getting it, are the foundations !

What other foundations,pray, has our government?
Robert Buchanan's " Freedom'sAhead," printed in

another column, is one of the finest poems in the
English language. It has a place in the collection of
" Fifty Perfect Poems" selectedlast year by Charles
A. Dana. It is not, ho^vever,in our view, quiteper
fect The last verse impairs it. Nothing could be
more unphilosophical than picturing Freedom as
Handmaid of the Lord. It is Tyranny that servesin
that capacity. But poets are seldom philosophers.
They are accustomedto give a celestial embodiment
to their upward aspirations,and almost always feel
that they must manage to ring the Lord into their
climaxes in someway or other. Now and then we
have such exceptionsas Byron and Shelley,but these
are very rare song-birds.

Mr. E. C. Walker of Kansas complains becausethe
Greenbackparty of Iowa has put a plank in its plat
form in favor of a prohibitory liquor law, and says
that "the church and the patent moralists outside
have capturedthe party and hitched it to the car of
retrogression." Mr. Walker should not have ex
pected anything else. Moreover, his statement is

incorrect. The patent moralists have not captured
theparty ; theyfounded it. The party wasoriginally
organized on the principle that it is immoral and
should be made a crime for individuals or associa
tions to issue their notes to circulate as currency
amongsuchpeopleasare willing to take them. The
Greenbackers,then,are perfectly consistent. Grant
ing the right to dictatethe sort of money that people
shall use,how can any one deny the right to dictate

their drink ? But Mr. Walker probably made a slip
of his pen. He is an out-and-out Anarchist, and
knows as well as we do that all the tyrannies, like
all the liberties, logically stand or fall together.

The Springfield " Republican," which heretofore
has regarded Liberty as worthy only of a sneer,has
so far improved its mannersas to quoteour views of
the telegraphers'strike, and add : " It is worth while
to know what the Anarchists among us think, for,
though few in numbers,they indicate a tendencyof
the time." Commenting upon our assertionthat a

" new brotherhood is silently developingthat will yet
make strikes mean something," the " Republican"
further says that the editor of Liberty "ought to
know that the stronger force for justice is one that
doesnot dependupon ' brotherhoods.' The majority
of this country's voters are farmers, and not city
knaves,dupes,and fools." Is not, then, the farmer a

man and a brother, and did the " Republican" never
hear of the Grangers ? The editor of the " Repub
lican " ought to know that in Europe the Anarchists
are carrying on their propagandism largely in the
agricultural districts, and that Liberty even now
finds its way to the remotestcorners of the earth. '

A congress of Anarchists, semi-Anarchists, and
Revolutionary Socialists, as distinguished from the
Social Democrats, is to be held in Pittsburg, begin
ning October 14. We had expectedto attend,either
in person or by proxy, but circumstancescompel us
to disappoint ourselves. We regret this the more
becausean elaborately-developedplan of reconciling
the various schools of Socialists is to be presented
and supported there by delegatesacting for the San
Francisco section. This document,which has been
sentto us, doesnot reconcile in the least, but simply
and summarily placesLiberty and Authority side by
side and arbitrarily says : " These twain are one
flesh ! " We will be parties to no such marriage.
Every friend of Liberty who may go to Pittsburg is

hereby urged to examine this document carefully
beforegiving it his adhesion. Great pains has been
taken in its preparation ; it is speciousand plausible;
but it is perhaps the most foolishly inconsistentpiece
of work that ever cameto our notice. It may receive
closer analysis hereafterin thesecolumns.

The differencebetweentheattitudesof the" Index "
and the "Truth Seeker" toward Bakounine's "God
and the State" is interesting. The " Index" review

is patronizing, ignorant, superficial, thoughtless.
One sentence in it is particularly stupid : " An ac
quaintancewith evolution, as now taught by English
and German thinkers,and especiallywith psychology
and sociology, would have enabled the writer to
correct many of his errors and to seethe unscientific
and unphilosophic character of many of the state
ments advanced by him as truisms." One would
supposefrom this that Bakounine died twenty years
ago insteadof in 1876,and no doubt the editor of the
" Index " supposed such to be the case. The facts
are that Bakounine was perfectly familiar with all
the principal languages and residedfor long periods
in almost all the chief European countries. With
their literatures he was thoroughly conversant,with
their principal writers he was in many instances
personally intimate, and, if he had a passion for any
thing outsideof the actual revolutionary movement,

it was for philosophy, especially German philos
ophy. The " Truth Seeker," on the contrary, which

is not, like the " Iudcx," one of those " pale
phantoms eternally suspended between heaven
and earth" describedby Bakounine, appreciates the
power and importanceof " God and the State,"and
gives it a four-column review, including liberal quo
tations,for which it has our heartfelt thanks. It is

enthusiasticand intelligent in its praise. While not
entirely endorsing Bakounine'sviews of government,

it says: "The book, taken all in all, is one of. the
mosteloquent pleas for liberty ever written. It is

Paiue's ' Age of Reason ' and ' Rights of Man ' con
solidated and improved. It stirs the pulse like a

trumpetcall." A book seldom receiveshigher com
pliment.

E. C. Walker, of the Kansas " Lucifer," writes as
follows : " There are many of your Western readers
who are still in. the dark regarding your position on
the monetaryquestion. It is a matter of considerable
difficulty to make them understand Free Banking,
especially when they take into consideration the fact
thatyou deny the right of private ownershipof land.
If land be held by a usufructuarytitle only, say these
objectors,how can it be a sufficientor safe basisfor a

bank of issue, as contemplatedby Warren, Greene,
and others ? Free Banks would be the property of
individuals ; land, not boing private property, could
not be usedas security,and hence only the improve
mentsthereoncould be so used. But these forms of
securityare very liable to destructionby storms,fires,
floods,and other destroying agencies. Will Liberty
kindly throw some light upon this question for the
benefitof thesealmost-persuadedAnarchists ? " This
objection can be answered very briefly. Land (or
anything else) can be usedas a basisof currencyonly
so long as it has a market value. When by the eco
nomicrevolution which Liberty advocatesitshall cease
to have a market value, its useas a basisof currency
will have to be abandoned. Till then it may be so
used,and Colonel Greene,who saw that the abolition
of money monopoly must,or at any rate would, pre
cede the abolition of land monopoly, rightly judged
that in the beginning land would be one of the most
available of securities. But at no time will the im
provements on land resulting from labor cease to
havea market value, and such of them as are of a

sufficientlystablecharactermay and will continue to
be used as security after property in the land itself
has disappeared. And the fact that these are liable
to destructionby disaster is not an argument against
their useas security unless they are peculiarly so lia
ble. A house may at any time be burned, but a
mortgage on an insured house is regarded as excel
lent security. Mutual banking will be followed and
complemented by a system of mutual insui-auce.
Then, when a man wishes to borrow money on par
ticularly risky property, it will simply cost him more
to do so becauseof the greater premium he will have
to pay in order to insure the property in favor of the
bank. Ultimately, however,aftertheabolition of mo
nopoly has eliminatedall danger of panics from the
commercial world and made bankruptcy a thing of
the past, specific property will fall more and more
into disfavor as a basis of money,aud the great bulk
of our currency will be secured by satisfactorily-en
dorsed notes,thus realizing Colonel Greene's decla
ration that " a commercial bank that issues paper
moneyought as such to bo a mere clearing-housefor
legitimate businesspaper running to maturity."
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

Has "Truth." Become a Liar?
Burnette G. Haskell,

Editor of theSan Francis:o " Truth " :
Dear Sir, — You and I, at least in one sense,are

comrades in a common cause. You champion the
causeof the poor. I champion the causeof Liberty
and Justice, which includes the causeof the poor.
When you started your journal, I learned that you
were a young man lately recruited from the ranks of
the enemy,and I seemedto see in your columns that
new convert's earnestness and enthusiasm which
always bodeswell for a cause when guided by a
discriminating mind. But I also saw in them a ludi
crous and yet mournful hodge-podgeof sense and
nonsense which made me fearful of the outcome.
You seemed to be looking longingly toward the
light of Liberty with a vision obscured by the dark
shadow of Authority. I watched the struggle anx
iously. To my sorrow, the darknesshas beengrow
ing deeper. Now and then,here and there,a light
ning flash penetrates its depths, but the dazzling
brilliancy thereof blinds by contrastrather than illu
minates, leaving the gloom thicker than before.
Gradually I have been coming to regard you as
mentally lost, intellectually untrustworthy,an unsafe
guide for the multitude of persons just awakening to
an interest in the labor cause.

But until lately I havehad no reason to doubt your
motives. On the contrary, they have beenthe object
of my ardent admiration. Nevertheless,and against
my will, your more recent course and policy have
crossedmy mind with a dim suspicion that, with the
disappearanceof your intellectual discrimination,the
edge of your moral sensehas been growing duller;
that thedarknessin which you are plunged is becom
ing your light; that, engulfed in Beelzebub's king
dom, you are beginning to seewith his eyes. I may
be wrong in this opinion, which is hardly an opinion,
being only a suspicion. But others watching with
me share it, and I am advised to make its grounds
public.

For a few monthsback,to say nothing of theincon
sistenciesof your editorial columns, you have bren
publishing in various issues of your paper long
articles by prominent leadersof different schoolsof
political and social thought (most of these leaders
being deadand unable to protest), generally contra
dictory of each other, sometimes denunciatory of
each other, and almost always breathing a different

if not antagonistic spirit. Over these articles you
have put flaring display heads, in which in almost
every instance you give them your own warmest
approval regardless of their opposition to eachother.
On oneor two occasions,at least,you have expressly
describedin thesehead-linesthearticle under themas
an exposition of the thought of another writer known
by those who have read his works to be distinctly an
antagonistof the views stated in the article. What
to make of such conduct I did not know. I have
since learned, as will be seenlater, that, professedly,
you are engaged in the hopelesstask of reconciling
Anarchism and State Socialism It is as inconceiv
able that you should really look upon the articles
referred to as harmoniouswith eachother as thatyou
should print in large letters in one column the state
ment that "twice two make four,'.' and in equally

large letters in another column the statement that
" twice two make five," with your own declaration
abovethem that both are true and capableof recon
ciliation. Hence the doubt arosewhether pecuniary
success or political ambition or some other object
dearer to you than truth were not prompting you to
bid for the support of the unthinking by appearing
to fusethecrystallized thoughtof all schoolsof social
ism in a white-hot blaze of seemingenthusiasm.

While I was pondering upon this, along camean
issue of your journal containing an announcement
madewith considerableflourish that you were about
to begin in it the serial publication of Michael
Bakounine's "God and the State." This interested
me, inasmuchas I had first introduced Bakounine to
America in any marked way by printing in an early
number of " Liberty " his picture and a sketchof his
life, and afterwards importing and selling a few
copiesof the French edition of " God and the State"
as soon as it appeared. One of thesecopies fell into
the handsof a young lady whom " Liberty " counts
among its most intelligent and steadfastsupporters.
She, as I have since ascertained, was so impressed
with the power of the work that she translated it

into English and offered her translation to you for
publication in " Truth," which you evidently accepted.
Her motives in doing this are thus stated in a letter
from one whoseknowledge of the matter is positive :

" She offered the translation to ' Truth ' principally
because it is a State Socialistic paper apparently of
considerablecirculation, as she thought thus to bring

it before'a circle of readers to whom its ideaswould
be entirely new, and who might, through its influ
ence,be brought into the Anarchistic fold." A very
commendablepurpose,and one which, so far as her
part in it is concerned, has been carried out very
creditably indeed. No reconciliation in her thought,
you see ; propagandismpureand simple,with a view
to absoluteconversion. None of the criticisms that

I am making upon you areto be understoodas in the
leastapplying to her. While I was sincerely glad
that Bakounine's work was to be placed beforeyour
readers, I at once saw that you were acting in pur
suanceof the strangepolicy which I have described
above, and I was decidedly averse to having this
author first introduced in English handicapped by
misleading associations,even though knowing that
his own clear statementswould sooneror later carry
the lesson which he intendedthem to convey. So I

hurried to completion a translation which I had
already begun and announced, and placed it in the
handsof my printers, who promised it in pamphlet
form for September15. Thereupon I sent by mail to
your businessmanager" copy" for an advertisement
of the work, enclosing a postal note in paymentfor
its insertion in your issuesof September 15 and 22.

It never so much as occurred to me that this adver
tisementwould prove inadmissibleto your columns.

It was a simple announcementof the publication, to
appearover my own nameand on my own responsi
bility, containing in the body of it the following
descriptionof the book advertised :

Thisremarkablework,writtenbyoneof themostremark
ablerevolutioniststhateverlived,andnowpublishedin Eng
lishforthefirst time,showseloquently,vigorously,andcon
clusivelythatthe fictionof divineauthority is the sourceof
all governmentalauthorityof whateverform,and of all
tyrannieswhatsoever;thatthetheismof Rousseau is only a

modificationof RomanCatholicism,and had its political
resultsin thedespotismof Robespierreand itssocialresults
in themonstrousschemesof Karl MarxandLassalletowipe
outindividualliberty; andthattheSocialRevolutioncanbe
successfullyaccomplishedonlybyfounding it ontheatheism
of DiderotandtheresultantAnarchismof DantonandProud-
hon. EverySocialistandeverythinkingpersonshouldbuy
andreadthisbook.

To my utter astonishment I received in reply, not

a copy of" Truth" containing the advertisement,but
the following letters from yourself and your business
manager,with which was returned the moneythat I

had sent :

SanFrancisco,Cal., Sept.10,1883.
BenjaminR. Ticker, Esq.,

Editor" Liberty" :

Dr.AUSin,—YoursdatedSept. 3 cametohandthis morn
ing, I regretexceedinglynot tobeableto insertyouradver

tisementin itspresentform. Reasonsandobjectionsto said
advertisementarcbrieflystatedin accompanyingletterfrom
theeditorof " Truth." Weshall indeedbemostwilling to
insertthesame,if youwill modifytheobjectionablesentences.

Yourssincerely,
C. F. Bthoman.

SanFrancisco, Cal., Sept.10,1883.Benj. R. Ticker,
Box3366,Boston,Mass.:

Dear Sir,— I regretthat I cannotinsertyour advertise
ment,asworded by you,in " Truth." I ampublishing" God
andtheState" seriallyin " Truth," saidpublicationhaving
beenbegunbeforethereceiptof youradvertisement,and the
manuscripthavingbeenin handsomeweeksbeforeI hadany
knowledgethatyonalsoproposedtopublishIt. "Truth" is
engagedin an endeavorto reconcilethevariousfactionsof
Socialists,and it is in pursuanceof this endeavorthat we
publishBakounineand shortlyhopeto publishabstractsof
Proudhon. Your advertisementusesthewords" monstrous
schemesof Karl MarxandLassalle,"&c. Theeffectofthese
wordsandothersusedin your advertisementwould besuch
astoprejudicemyreadersagainst" GodandtheState" pre
vioustoreadingit. I desirethemtoread it and form their
ownopinionof it. Besidesthis, I firmlybelievethatMarx's
schemeof governmentalcooperation,modifiedby a single
newprinciple,will form a commongroundfor unitybetween
SocialistsandAnarchists,if an attemptat suchunity is not
madeimpossiblebyrecklessantagonismswhichservelittle
goodpurpose.Briefly: FoundStateSocialismnot uponthe
principleof " From eachaccordingto his ability, to each
accordingtohisneeds,"butupontheprincipleof " To each
accordingtohisdeeds" (orgivetoeachmanthefull product
of bisownlabortogetherwiththeright to labor),andin my
opinionyouhavefoundProudhon'salkahest,viz. : " Destroy
propertywhileretainingpossession,andbythisyonwill drive
evilfromthefaceof theworld."

Engagedas I aminthiscontest,you canplainlyseethat it

wouldnot be right for me to deify any one of our great
leaders,or permitanyoneelseto do so in thesecolumns,at
theexpenseof heapingwhat I believetobe unmeritedoblo
quyuponanyotherof ourleaders.

I shallbehappyto insertyouradvertisement,and glad to
aidthecirculationof " GodandtheState"inanywaywhich
will notresultin doingmoreharmthangood. I believetruly
thatyouradvertisement,wordedas it is nowand insertedin
" Truth,"wonldcausetwohundredpercent,moredefections
thanadherents,notonlytothepaper,butthecause. Where
asthesamepeoplewill read and assimilatethework with
avidity,providedwedonotlabel it " pills" andcram it down
theirthroatswitha club.

If youcanformulateanoticewhichshall praisethe work
andnotdecryotherof ourworkersin thefield, I neednotof
coursesaythat it will beentirelyaccceptable.

Very faithfully,
Bi hnette G. Haskell.

In addition to the eyesof Beelzebub, have you
acquired the smooth tongue of Mephistopheles ?

From the above letter it would almost seemso. But
to the air of impartiality which you assume you have
forfeitedall title in advance. I did not begin the
labelling process ; you did. If you had beencontent
to print Marx and Proudhon, Robespierre and
Bakounine, side by side, without labelling any of
them, I toowould havebeencontent,and would have
awaited the issue with joyful confidence. But, in
steadof that, you labelled them all, and tried to give
the impression that their thought runs in the same
direction I desired to protest against this, and, if

they must be labelled, label them more accurately.
You refused to let me do so in your advertising
columns, in which I doubt very much if there is an
other journal in the world that would follow your
example. You undoubtedlyhave a right to control
your own columns, but I submit that in this instance
you have not exercised that control in a spirit of
fairness. For proof I need nothing more than the
flimsy pretence upon which you ground your con
duct,-—namely, that you will allow no one to heap-
obloquy upon " our leaders" in your columns. Why,
then,are you printing Bakounine at all ? Who ever
heapedmore obloquy upon Marx and Marxism than
he? What is his whole book but a savageand tell
ing onslaught upon all that Karl Marx stood for in
the matter of government? Take an instance.
Speaking of the " governmental pretensions" of the
" licensed representatives,"the " priests" of social
science, he says : " It is time to have done with
thesepontiffs,even thoughtheycall themselvessocial
democrats." To whom doesherefer if not Marx and
Lassalle ? And what doesho say about Robespierre,
whom you have lauded so loudly? He calls him a
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LIBERTY. 3
" lay priest," a "short-robed liar and sophist," "the
most doetrinally despotic will of the last century."
How large a percentageof defections as compared
with adherents do you calculate that either your
paper or the causewill suffer by the appearance in
"Truth" of such delicate compliments as these?
And you will print these things, and then refuse to
let me speak in your advertising columns of the
"monstrous schemesof Karl Marx and Lassalle?"
Or do you intend to expurgate your editionof " God
and the State" ? If so, dare you tell your readers?
And, if my memory serves me, it is not long since
you allowed Karl Marx to class Proudhon in your
columns with " hole and corner reformersof the most
varied and piebald character,"and to the document
in which he did soyou gaveyour emphaticapproval.
How gauzy your excuse! Frankly, now, was not the
real reasonfor the rejection of my advertisementa
desire to prevent your readers from knowing that I
was beforeyou in the publication of " God and the
State," hoping perhapsthat I might be discouraged
from sending you a modified advertisement, and
thinking that, at least, by reason of the length of
time required for communicationbetweenBostonand
San Francisco, you would be able to stave it off until
your own serial publication should be completedor
nearly so? If so, I balked you there. For, calling
electricity to my aid, I directed you by telegraph to
insert an advertisementof your own wording, and in
your issue of September22 you could not avoid an
nouncing the dreadedfact, after having proclaimed
just a week beforethat others need not proceedwith
their translations,for you "had distanced all com
petitors."

I cannotdiscuss here the gigantic task you have
undertaken of reconciling the Anarchists with the
State Socialists. I wish you more joy in it than you
are likely to experience. The basis of union which
you offer certainly will not do. The Anarchists are
even more hostile to the governmental than to the
communistic featuresof StateSocialism. You would
eliminate the latter only. And not quite that, for
there are planks in your platform, as you have elabo
rated it elsewhere,which flatly deny individual pos
session,and so lack the solvent quality of Proudhon's
" alkahest." I invite you to the application of his
touch-stone, by which all Anarchists swear: " Who
ever,to organize labor, appeals to governmentand to
capital, lies, becausetheorganiz ition of labor means
the downfall of capital and of government.''

If you would like to know what others think of
your project, read what one of your own subscribers
writes to me:

" Troth's" behavioris certainlyveryqncer,and I canex
plainit onlyonthehypothesisthatmanisanillogicalanimal.
Theproposedunionof Anarchistsand StateSocialistswould
beaboutaseasyof achievementas the Biblicallying-down-
togetherof thelionandthelamb. TheAnarchistsareappar
entlyexpectedtoplaylamb. Thestrangestpart is,however,
thatit shouldbeexpectedthat" Godand the State" should
furnishthemwith thenecessarymildnessand submission.
It wasrathera surprisetometohave" Truth" undertaketo
publishtheessay,not only on accountof its absoluteand
directoppositionto itsowntheories,butalsobecauseI knew
Haskelltobe in alliancewith Cuno,and the latterusually
describesBakounincas an emissaryof the Russiangovern
ment.

The point could hardly have been more neatly
put.

You are attempting the hopeless, the impossible
Either Liberty or Authority must guide you wholly
in your searchfor Truth. And if you acceptAuthor-
ity for your guide,Falsehood will be your goal. You
cannot servetwo master?. If you have not, as I fear
you have, alreadychosen,then chooseyou this day.

Benj. R. Tucker.

P.S. — Another straw is just wafted to me indica
tive of your moral obliquity. Mr. H. W. Brown of
Boston, who sells your paper, says that you recently
printed what purported to be a letter from him in
which he was made to say: " You must sendme a
double supply of 'Truth' hereafter." He denies
having written you anything of the sort. If this is
the way yon increase your subscription list, the
"apparently considerablecirculation" referred to in

one of my quotationsmay be only apparent,not real.
Is this one of the methods by which you propose to
" play upon the masses" in accordance with your
avowed intention in that marvellous reconciliatory
document which you have prepared for submission
to the Pittsburg Congress? B. R. T.

Is This Liberalism?
The natural sympathy and fellowship of Liberty is

with the Freethinkers of this country and their
organs. It matters little with us whether they are
outspokenatheistsof theSeaver and Mendum school,
fearless iconoclasts of the Bennett and Ingersoll
stripe, or the " uncertain,sickly souls," as Bakounine
calls them,the " Free Religionists." It is enoughfor
us to know that all of these disordered Ibrms of
revolt carry within themselves the promise and
potency of coming Liberty. Their leaders are all
acting better than they know, and we haveno dispo
sition with our limited space to antagonize them,
except where the provocation becomestoo great.

One of the most astonishing exhibitions of incon
sistencywhich has of late come to uswasan editorial
in the Boston "Investigator" of September 19 on
Mormonism. To show how utterly and suicidally on
the side of theological despotism a professed and
really earnest liberal can be, we reprint the article
entire,as appended to a refreshing liberty-inspired
clipping from an organ of theocracy:

ThetroubleindealingwiththeMormonquestionliesalto
getherin the fact that the governmenthasno authorityto
establishor todestroyanysortof religion,trueor false. The
authoritytobreakupa falsereligioninvolvestheauthorityto
destroya truebelief. Therearcsomethingswhichit isbetter
to leaveto theattackof moralagencies.When weunder
taketoregulatemen'sbelief,or theireatinganddrinking,or
theirgoingandcoming,bystatutes,weareat onceinvolved
inamazeof perplexities.—[ HebrewLeader.

Thereis sometruthin theabove,but it is notall true. As
the" HebrewLeader" says,governmentshouldnot interfere
with religionor mattersof belief; but supposea religion
maintainsor practiceswhatthelawdenominatesa crime,can
thegovernmentconsistentlyguaranteeandprotectit ? Thelaw
saysthatpolygamy,whichMormonismteachesandpractices,
isa crime,and thereforemustnot beallowed. But if there
wereno polygamyin Mormonism,thogovernmentcouldnot
properlyinterferewith it, anymorethanwithOrthodoxyor
Judaism. Theycanbeleft" totheattackof moralagencies."

Last weekthreepolygamousMormonswereconvictedin
theDedhamcourt,(Massachusetts,)not on accountof their
religion,butforcommittingcrime,though,if theycallit reli
gion,it makesno differencein pointof fact,as no religion
shouldbeprotectedby law in thecommissionof crime. If
polygamyis right,letthelawprotectit; butif it is wrong,it
shouldbesuppressed.

The businessof printing and soiling Freethought
publications,in which Messrs.Seaverand Mendumare
engaged,was oncea crime under every government
on the earth. According to their ruling, then, the
practice of free thought was always justly inter
dicted, and the Inquisition was therefore right :is
against the martyrs whose protestshave madeIhem
and the "Investigator" possible to-day. Not only
this, but "blasphemous" articles appear every week
in the " Investigator," which,undera strict construc
tion of the statutes of Massachusetts,constitute a
crime and would send Messrs. Seaver and Mendum
to jail. Are th«y readyto go, and do they not belong
thereas much asthepolygamous Mormons sent from
Dedhamcourt ? Certainly they do, under their own
ruling.

But, once in jail, the distinguished editors of the
"Investigator" have already plugged up.their own
mouths, should it occur to them that Freethought
was their religion. They have committed a crime,
and, to quote their own language, " if they call it a
religion, it makesno differencein point of fact,as no
religion should be protected by law in the commis
sion of crime."

It is painfully manifest in the above article that,
according to the individual judgment of Messrs.
Seaver and Mendum, the conscientious, religious
application of free thought in love and dome-tie
associationis wrong, while its application in the busi
nessof Freethought publishing is right. Once them
selves safe from the clutches of the Massachusetts
jailer in their own application of free thought

they now stand ready to strike hands with bigots in
theState and their executives and stand guard over
MassachusettsMormons behind the bars who have
simply executedtheir own application of free thought
in their own chosen sphere Who are Messrs.
Seaver and Mendum of the " Investigator" that they
should dogmatieally discriminate among the various
applications of free thought,and decidewho shall go
to jail and who shall not in the exercise of soul
liberty? What is this thing, " crime," after all, but
somebody's prejudices, backed by the bayonet and
the duugeon?

We aresorry to thus scoldat the venerablepioneers
of liberalism who occupy the Paine Hall Building, to
whom we are heartily grateful for almost all that
they havedoneand with whom we heartily cooperate
in almost all that they are doing. But they ought to
dig deeper into the philosophy of Liberty, lest a too
shallow logic should by-and-by land them inside the
prison doors which they are ready to open for Mor
mons and others whose "crime" simply consists iu
obeying the dictatesof their own consciences.

The Troubles of Law-making in Massa
chusetts.

That portion of the peopleof Massachusetts,who
believe in law-making, are at present split up into
eight factions, to wit, the Republicans, the Demo
crats, the Independents, the Prohibitionists, the
Greenbackers, the Woman Suffragists, the Colored
Men,and Wendell Phillips. All thesefactionsarenow
in full blast ; and are so furious towards each other
that we wonder how they manage to live under the
samegovernment; and why theyendureeachother's
tyranny. This questionhasheretoforeperplexedus ;
but Robinson,theRepublican candidatefor governor,
has solved the riddle. Quoting the.constitution of
Massachusetts,he says the object of Aw faction is,
that we may have " a government of laws, and not
of men."

We now understand the whole matter. All the
other factions,as well as the Republican, are bent on
having " a governmentof laws, and not of men."

What the laws are, is not the vital matter with
any of them. If they cannot have such as they
desire, they will take such as they can get. In their
eyesbad laws are better than none; for laws they
must have; otherwise they cannot have that " gov
ernmentof laws, and not of men," which they are all
agreed is indispensable. So they enduree ich other's
laws as best they can; each faction hoping it may
sometime be strong enough to make laws for the
others.

Thus these factionsare all so blinded by their pas
sion for laws, that not one of them seesthat " a gov
ernment of laws " is itself " a governmentof men,"
—that is, of the men who makethe laws.

Their r.ige against eachother is such that they do
not see that they are all contradicting themselves,
and making fools of themselves.

Yet they must not be judged too harshly ; for the
constitution of Massachusetts led them into this
absurdity ; and the constitution has now stood a
hundredyears ; and during all that time the people
of Massachusettshave not found out that " a govern
ment of laws" is " a government of men."

Such is theweaknessof poor human nature.
Such political blindness is more to be pitied, than

blamed; for it is not characteristicof any peopleto
see the absurdities and self-contradictions of their
own government. They are too blind worshippers
of simple power to look after absurdiiies and self-
contradictions,on the part of their idol.

But this idea, that " a governmentof laws " is not
" a government of men," is not the only absurdity,
or self contradiction, to be found in the constitution
of Massachusetts. It hasthis other :

All powerresidingoriginally in the people,and being
derivedfrom them,the severalmagistratesand officersof
government,vestedwithauthority,whetherlegislative,execu
tive,orjudicial,aretheirsubstitutesandagents,andareatall
timesaccountabletothem.

This is so far reasonable, that it implies that bad
laws may be made and executed,and th:tt all who
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LIBERTY.
either make or executethem,ought not only to be
held personally accountable for their acts,but to be
held accountable to the peoplethemselves,who suffer

from such laws.
Now, if this principle were carried out, we should

not seeeight separatefactionsscrambling and fight
ing for the power ro make laws. We should prob
ably not seea single man, who would dare to make,
and executeupon his fellow-men, a single law that
was really of his own invention.

But it seemsto be naturally impossible for consti
tution-makers to declarea sensible idea, and leave it
uncontradicted. And so the Massachusettsconstitu
tion-makers, insteadof leaving the accountability of
legislators to stand uncontradicted, proceeded to
declare that theyshould be held to no accountability
at all! This they did in thesewords:

Thefreedomof deliberation,speech,anddebate[includ
ing,of course,votingon the laws] in eitherhouseof the
legislature,is soessentialto therightsof thepeople,thatit
cannotbethefoundationof any accusationor prosecution,
actionorcomplaint,in anyothercourtorplacewhatever.

This provision is in direct contradiction to the
other ; and licensesthe legislators to make,with per
fect impunity, all the bad laws they please. And
this is really the only objectof the provision ; for the
idea that honestlegislators needa constitutionalpro
vision to prevent their being punishedby the people
for making good laws, is too absurd to be thought
of. It is only thosewho wish to make bad laws, that
wish to be protected against all- responsibility for
their acts. And this provision was intended solely
for their benefit; and that is why we have great
volumes filled with laws so bad that nobodydaresto
be personally responsiblefor one of them.

But Ihis is not all. The judicial and executive
officersmust ajso be protected against all personal
responsiblity to theepeople,who suffer from the bad
laws, else they would not dare to execute such laws.
So this wise constitution, which paysthat all judicial
and executiveoflicers ought to be held accountable
to the people for their acts,declaresthat theyshall
be wholly irresponsible, exceptto the very legislators
whomakethe laws! As long as they executeall the
bad laws the legislators make, they are protected
from all responsibility to thepeoplewho suffer from
suchlaws !

Who can wonder that the people arc divided into
factions under such a constitution as this? Who can
wonder that we are cursed with so many gangs of
ignorant or unprincipled politicians, all struggling to
grasp this irresponsible power over the people?
Who can help wondering that the people themselves
do not take the power into their own hands,and hold i
all thesecreatures,legislators, judges,governors,and
all, personally responsible for their acts?

Perhaps the people of Massachusetts may some
time give up their passion for " a government of
hues" and learn that there is but one law — "to live
honestly" — that men can rightfully be compelled
to obey; that that law is not one that was madein
Massachusetts; that any other than that one law is
necessarily a bad law ; and that, if they wish to
secureto themselves the protection of that one law,
their first step should be to get rid of all the block
heads,impostors, and tyrants, who claim that they
ought to be investedwith the irresponsible power ot
making and enforcing all the bad laws by which
they think theycan gain fame,power, or money.

" The Efficacy of Prayer" is the title of a pamphlet
just published by J. P Mendum of the Boston " In
vestigator,'' in which John Storer Cobb, the author,
analyzes with skilful hand the nature of Christian
prayer, showing it to be a petition for all sorts of
gifts and favors,small and grdat, possibleand impos
sible, addressedto a being neither omnipotent nor
omnipresentnor omniscientnor immutablenor mer
ciful nor just nor truthful. The essaywas originally
read before the Boston Liberal Club, of which Mr
Cobb is president,and which holds interestingweekly
meetings in Investigator Hall.

Howlong,OLord! howlong
MustthyHandmaidlinger—

Shewhoshallrightthewrong.
Makethepoorsuffererstrong?

Sweetmorrow,bringher!
Hastenheroverthesea,

OLord! ereHopebefled!
Bringhertomenandtome!. .
OSlave,praystillonthyknee,

Freedom'sahead.
RobertBuchanan.
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PROHIBITION AND SELP-GOVERN-ment.TheirIrreconcilableAntagonisms.A CollectionofFugitive

Pieces.ByE. C.Walker.Price,10cents.
SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC, MUTUAL-Istic,nndFinancialFragments.By WilliamB. Greene.Price,$1.25.
WORK AND WEALTHPrice,10cents.
THE LABOR DOLLAR..drews.Price,10cents.

. By J. K. Ingalls.

By StephenPearl An-

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-

FREEDOM'S AHEAD!
NowpoorTomDunstan'scold,

OurshopIsduller;
ScarceataleIs told,
Andourtalkhaslosttheold

Red-republicancolor1
Thoughhewassicklyandthin,

'Twasasighttoseehisface,—
Whilesickofthecountry'ssin,
Withbangoftheflst,andchin

Thrustout,hearguedthecase!
Heprophesiedmenshouldbefree!

Andthemoney-bagsbebled!
"She'scoming,she'scoming!"saidhe;
"Courage,boys!waitandsee!

Freedom'sahead!"

All daywosatintheheat,
Likespidersspinning,

Stitchingfullfineandfleet,
WhileOldMosesonhisseat

Satgreasilygrinning;
AndhereTomsaidhissay,

AndprophesiedTyranny'sdeath;
Andthetallowburntallday,
Andwcstitch'dandstltcb'daway

In thethicksmokeofourbreath.
Weary,wearywerewc,

Ourheartsasheavyaslead;
But" Patience!she'scoming!" saidhe
"Courage,boys!waltandsee!

Freedom'sahead!"

Andatnight,whenwetookhere
Therestallowedtous,

ThePapercame,withthebeer,
AndTomread,sharpandclear,

Thenewsoutloudtous;
Andthen,In hiswittyway,

Hethrewthejestsabout:
Thecuttingthingshe'dsay
Ofthewealthyandthegay!

Howheturn'dthemInsideout!
Anditmadeourbreathmorefree

Tohearkentowhathesaid—" She'scoming!she'scoming!-'saidhe;
'iCourage,boys! waltandsee!

Freedom'sahead!"

ButgrimJack Hart,withasneer,
Wouldmutter,"Master!

If Freedommeanstoappear,
I thinkshemightstephere

A littlefaster!"
Then,'twasfinetosecTomflame,

Andargue,andprove,andpreach,
Till Jackwassilentforshame,—
Orafitofcoughingcame

O'sudden,tospoilTom'sspeech.
Ah! Tomhadtheeyestosee

WhenTyrannyshouldbesped:" ?he'scoming!she'scoming!"saidhr:
"Courage,boys!waitandsee!

Freedom'sahead!"

ButTomwaslittleandweak,
Thehardhoursshookhim;

Hollowergrewhischeek,
Andwhenhebegantospeak

Thecoughingtookhim.
Erelongthecheerysound

Ofhischatamongusceased,
Andwemadeapurse,allround,

Thathemightnotstarveatleast.
Hispainwassorrytosec,

Yetthere,onhispoorslck-bed,
" She'scominginspiteofme!
Courage,andwait!" criedhe;

" Freedom'sahead!"

A littlebeforehedied,
Toseehispassion!" BringmeaPaper,"hecried,

Andthentostudyit tried,
In bisoldsharpfashion;

Andwitheyeballsglittering,
Hislooksonmohebent,

Andsaidthatsavagething
OftheLordso'theParliament.

Then,dying,smilingonme,
" Whatmatterifonebedead?

^Jhe'scomingatlast!" saidbe;
'' Courage,boyI waitandsec<

Freedom'sahead!"

Ay,nowTomDunslan'scold,
Theshopfeelsduller;

ScarceataleIs told,
Andourtalkhaslosttheold

Red-republicancolor.
Butweseeafiguregray,

Andwehearavoiceofdeath,
Andthetallowburnsallday,
Andwestitchandstitchaway

Inthethicksmokeofourbreath;
Ay,whileinthedarksitwc,

Tomseemstocallfromthedead—
"She'scoming!she'scoming!" sayshe;
" Courage,boys!waitandsee!

Freedom'sahead!'' tlonalWoman'sLeague.ByHenryEdgcr.Priee,15cents.
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For alwaysin thineeyes,OLiberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldit tared;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
Bakounine's "God and the State" is having a

splendid sale. We are now on the point of printing
a fourth edition.

Expectant authors, to whom we are grateful for
kindly favoring us with copies of newly published
books and pamphlets,must pardon us for delaying
notice of the same. Pressure on our columns com
pels it.

A profound sensation has recently beencreated in
Oxford, and indeed throughoutEngland, by a lecture
delivered by William Morris, the poet, in that con
servative University town, in responseto an invita
tion from a societyof undergraduates. A sufficiently
commonplace occurrence, one would think at first
blush, but not a little startling when one learns that
the lecture consistedof an indictment of our present
industrial system, and a championship of modern
socialism, from the standpoint of art. Professor
Ruskin gave his presencein sanction of the lecturer,
and social and literary circles are stirred to their
depths. At this rate the universitiesof England may
become,before long, like those of Russia, " hotbeds
of Nihilism." Who knows? Mr. Morris, we believe,
h.is already been followed by H. M. Hyndman of the
Democratic Federation, and a lecture is announced
for February by Ruskin himself on the significant
subject: " The Storm-Cloud of the Nineteenth Cen
tury." From Mr. Morris's lecture we quote the fol
lowing : " One man has an idea,and you say he is
mad. Two men have the idea, and they are fools.
One thousand have it, and you hear of a new reli
gion. Ten thousand, and society trembles. One
hundred thousand,and there is war. A million, and
there is peaceupon earth."

The New York " Times " having asked if there is

" anything to prevent Mr. Thurber from issuing one
million one-dollar noteson his personal credit, if he
can get anybodyto take them," the " Sun" very per
tinently answers: "Nothing but the statutesof this
State and the tax of ten per cent, imposed upon such
notesby the laws of the United Stales." We are glad
that the " Sun" has stated this. Just at present it is

the most important fact that theAmerican people can
learn. To it is due that other fact that labor is poor
and idleness rich, as any one can seewho will read
and take the pains to understandColonel William B.
Greene'swork on " Mutual Banking," or the writ
ings of Proudhon and Lysander Spooner on finance.
The repeal or nullification of thesestatutesand taxes
by organizing to resist them is the first and indis
pensable step in the solution of the labor question.
I!ut the economiststell the people that here in this
country we have freedom of credit, and the people
are fools enoughto believe it. The " Sun " has shone
upon this lie and exposed it. But why does it stop
there ? The " Sun " pretendsto believe in liberty,
and shows that of credit we have no liberty. Why,
then, does it not make a fight to achievethis liberty ?

It is much more important business than " turning
the rascals out." The reason that the " Sun " does
not do this is that it really believes,not in liberty and
competition,but in privilege and monopoly.

Two Reformers Contrasted.
Manygoodpeople,andespeciallyradicals,arein thehabit

of reverentlylookingbacktoMartinLutheras theirintellec
tual ancestor,a habitwhichthe recentfloodsof adulation
pouredoutinhonorof thatmuchoverratedmanhaveproba
blydonenot a littletoconfirm.Toall such,Liberty,in trans
latingfrom"LeRcvolte" thefollowing" Thoughtsof a Pro-
letaireuponLutherand Munzcr,"furnishes a startlingeye-
openerastothetruecharacterof the" Fatherof Protestant
ism:"

TheProtestantbourgeoisieis rejoicing.For severalmonths

It hasbeengettingreadyfor procession?,concerts,and meet
ings,in celebrationof thefourhundredthanniversaryof the
birthof thegreatmanwhofourcenturiesagowasalreadythe
incarnationof theegoistictypeof themodernbourgeois.

ThethoughtofLuther,likethato" thebourgeoisof to-day,
wassuperficial; it neverrosetotheheightof a disinterested
philosophyexemptfromnarrowclassprejudices.Onthecon
trary,thewholereformof Luthertookintc accountat every
stepthedesiresandaspirationsof th"rich,thenobles,andthe
bourgeois. s.

Far frominitiatinghimselfinthefaithof JohnHussburned
aliveat Constance,Luther,four centuries4»foreGambetta,
deniedthe'existenceof thesocialquestion,andsummedupall
theneedsanddutiesofmanin faith.

Littlenatters it tohimthatthepoorsufferall thetortures
of Gehennaon this ca.:h; "lcr th=-vibelieve,1;:.J ,\.^^X\\
havefuturelife" as a reward.

Thisdogmasumsupthewholephilosophyof thegreatre
former,andexplainsat thesametimebis successand the
halowithwhichtherichsurroundhismemory.

Andwhowere,infact,theprotectorsandalliesof Luther ?

Princesand bourgeoisto whom" rape,"saysM. Weil in his
" Historyof theWarofthePeasants,"" was a gayfrolic,and

if thefatheror brotherof the unfortunatevictimattempted
anyresistance,hewasdraggedintothecourtby the lansque
netsof thedukeandexposed,halfnakedandwithhandstied,
totheoutragesofapackofdrunkencourtiers."

To the friendsof Luther,tohis mostpowerfuldisciples,
" thepeasantis only a beastofburdenwhich,succumbingun
deritsload,will riseagainunderthespurof a few lasheson
itsback."

In rebellingagainstthePopeLutheronlychampionedthe
interestsof thenoblesandtherich,who found it uselessto
havepriestsandbishopsbytheirsidetoextortfromthepeople
whatwouldotherwisegointo theirownpockets.Thedukes
and thebourgeoissawin theReformationonly a meansof
gettingrid of an accomplicewho subjectedthemto severe
competitionin rapeandrobbery.

And,in truth,inwhat is the situationof the Protes^mtpeasantandlaborersuperiorto that of the Catholicwage
worker? DoestheLutheranemployercontenthimselfwith a

smallerprofitthantheemployerwhopayshisdevotionstothe
HolyVirgin ? Arewenotas muchoppressed,hunteddown,
andpreyeduponbythedisciplesofLutherasbythepupftsof
Loyola ? Is nottheLutheranfaithashostiletoscienceasthe
Catholicreligion? Is notLutheranismasfullof superstitions
asCatholicism? Thegreatreformerbelievedin thedevil,and
tothisdaytheyshowusin his chambertheinkstainleft by
the inkstandwhichhe hurledat thehornsof theking of
hell!

What,then,wastheprogressaccomplishedbytheReform
ation? What is thevalueof Lutherto humanity'?In what
washegreaterthanhis contemporaries,the noblesandthe
rich,theenemiesof lightandof thepeoplewhodesiredto ob
tain it ?

Yes,atthatverytimethepeople,Luther's" beastsof bur
den,"werealreadyripeforprogressbothin religionand in
scienceandespeciallyIn sociallife.

At thatverytimethepeasantswerealreadymakingwar
uponpropertyandproclaimingthat

(1) "themeadowsandpasture-landsusurpedbythelords
mustreturntothecommune; "

(2)" thattoall belongthebirdsand the fish in therivers
andthebeastsin the forests,forto all in thepersonof the
firstmandidtheLordgivedominionoveranimals."

Just as Luther is therepresentativeof thebourgeoisesre
forms,ThomasMunzcr is therepresentativeof thesocialistic
aspirationsof the peasants."In him wereconcentrated,"
sayshis historian," thoseelementsof vitalitywhichalways
seemtothepeoplethemajesticexpressionandpersonification
of its needs.Powerful,energetic,audacious,endowedwith a

rudeand savageeloquence,illuminatedby a proudand in
spiredlook,hefelthimselfcalledinall thepointsofbisbeing
to carryout throughthemassesthecherishedplansof his
heartandmind.

" Urgedon by the desirefor equality,Munzertravelled
throughthecountry,lightingeverywheretheflamewhichde
vouredhim. Hewastobeseenby turnsin thechurches,in
cottages,bytheroadside,undertheeternalcanopyof thefor
ests,thunderingto-dayagainsttheoppressorsof theweak,
to-morrowdescribingin wordsof firetheeraof fraternityand
equalitywhichheheralded.

" ' Weareall brothers,'hecriedtothepeople,eagerto hear
him; ' whencecomes,then,thisdistinctionin rank and for
tunewhichtyrannyhasintroducedbetweenus andthegreat
peopleof theworld ? Why shouldwegroanin povertyand
beoverwhelmedbyevils,whiletheyswimin delights? Have
wenot a righttoan equalityof thegoodswhichbytheirna
ture are madeto be sharedwithoutdistinctionamongall
men? Restoretous,richmenof thecentury,greedyusurp
ers,restoretousthegoodswhichyouholdbackwithsomuch
injustice; it is notonlyas menthatwehave a rightto an
equaldistributionof theadvantagesof fortuue, it is as Chris
tians.""

Th« effectproducedbythesewordswasmarvellous.Ger
manywasimmediatelyagitatedby a secretfermentof which
thecentrewasatOldstadt,whereMunzerlived.

The lords,dukes,and bishopsbeganto think of taking
measuresagainsttheterribleeventswhichwerepreparing.
At firsttheyparleyed,tryingtogaintimeinorderto gathera
sufficientforce. Luther,forhispart,byvoiceandpen,urged
all theprincesto riseagainstthepeasants.Thelatterthen
beganto getexcitedin theirconfidence.They demolished
castles,burnedmonasteries,amusingthemselvesbyhumiliat
ingthelordsin a thousandways,andmakingthemmarchin
therearof thearmydressedin rusticgarmentsandbearing
noarms.

Thesemanifestations,which kept increasing,inspiredin
Luther,whodidnotunderstandthem, a terriblefright. The
greatmanwasevenguiltyof theinfamyofpointingoutMun
zertothecourtof Saxeasoneof themostdangerousof men
whoshouldbepursuedeverywherelike a wildbeast.

Munzcrdidnotlosecourage.To gatherall his forcesat a

singlepointaswellasaddstill furtherto themoralintensity
of thepartisansofequality,hefirstissued a manifestocouched
inardentandviolentterms.

" Fearnothing,"hesaidtothepeasantsin concluding; " be
unitedanddonotfallback. As soonasyoufallbackyouare
lost,you.^onrwives,andyourchildren. Letthosewhofear
deathremainbehind. A thonsandmenresolvedto die arc
strongerthanfifty thousandwaveringmen. If you do not
coVheoutvictoriousfromthestruggle,unhappywill it be for
you andyour descendants!If you wereserfsbefore,after
youwill*beslaves.You will besoldlikehorses in

.

themar
ket-place.At theslightestbreathyouwill beseizedbodilyas
rebels,deprivedof airandfood,puttothetorture,andfinally
empaled.Yourj daughterswill be the mistressesof your
lords,andyour sqns,their lackeys,will hold thehandsof
theirsistersthat theymaybe outragedand thencastaside
like the rindof citronafterthepulp hasbeensuckedfrom

it . . . . You seethatthere is nothingleftforyou but to con
quer. Such a life is a thousandtimesworsethandeath,death
preferabletolife."

Then,directlyrebukingLuther,headded:

" Neverlistento thevoiceof thosemenwhoprovetotyou
bytheGospelthatyouhavetherightto befreeand endby
exhortingyoutobendtheheadunderslavery. Theyarehalf
menwho,throughfearto die,preferto makethemselvesun
worthytolive.. . .

" A peoplewhich is notfree is notChristian!

" Befirstfree; thenwemaybeChristiansto liveaccording
tothelawof God."

(Continuedonfourthpage.)
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; mhois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

To Our Readers.
The long delay in the appearanceof this issue of

Liberty, and the long intervals which will elapse
betweenthe issues for a number of months to come,
render an explanationnecessary. We are constantly
in receiptof urgent appeals from our subscribers to
enlarge Liberty and publish it weekly. There is
nothing that we are more anxious to do. With the
help of our readerswe can do it. How much help
we can count on, how many sacrifices the people
who write to us are ready to maketo securetheend
they dosire,we propose now to find out. Accord
ingly we have put in operation a plan which, if sus
tained promptly and heartily and generouslyby those
who are to be invited to aid in its execution,will
speedily result in making Liberty a twelve-page
weekly. Those to whom we intend to appeal will
soon hear from us privately. To the prosecution of
this purpose and to the paymentof debts already in
curred we must for the present bend nearly all our
energies,and consequently,until further notice,Lib
erty will appearnot oftener than once in two months.
If successful,we shall .rejoice and work with renewed
energy. If we fail, we shall nevertheless be able
some months hence— perhaps four or five, perhaps
eight or ten— to resume fortnightly publication. In
any event,Liberty will live, do its work, and prevail.

Proudhon Viewed by a Ph.D.
It is becoming the fashion in these days for the

parsons who are hired, either directly or indirectly,
consciouslyor unconsciously,to whitewash the sins
of the plutocrats, and for the professors,who are
hired, either directly or indirectly, consciously or
unconsciously,to educate the sons of the plutocrats
to continue in the transgressionsof their fathers,—
it is becoming the fashion for these to preach ser
mons, deliver lectures,or write books on socialism,
communism,anarchism,and the various other phases
of the modern labor movement. So general, indeed,

. has become the practice that any one of them who
has not done something in this line begins to feel a
vague sense of delinquency in the discharge of his
obligations to his employer, and consequentlyscarce
a week passes that does not inflict upon a suffering
public from these gentlemen some fresh clerical
or professorial analysis, classification,interpretation,
and explanation of the ominous overhanging social
clouds which conceal the thunderbolt that, unless the
light of Liberty and Equity dissipates them in time,
is to destroy their masters'houses.

The attitudesassumedare asvarious as the authors
are numerous. Some are as lowering as the clouds
themselves; othersas beaming as the noondaysun.
One would annihilate with the violence of his ful-
minations; another would melt with the warmth of
his flattery and the persuasivenessof conciliation.
These foolishly betraytheir spirit of hatredby threats
and denunciation; those shrewdly conceal it behind
fine words and honeyed phrases. The latest mani
festation coming to our notice is of the professedly
disinterestedorder. Richard T. Ely, associatepro
fessor of political economy in the Johns Hopkins
University at Baltimore and lecturer on political
economy in Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y., comes

to the front with a small volume on " French and
German Socialism in Modern Times," the chaptersof
which, now somewhat rewritten, were originally so
many lectures to the students under his charge,and
substantially (not literally) announceshimself as fol
lows : " Attention ! Behold ! I am come to do a
service to the friends of law and order by expound
ing the plans and purposes of the honest, but mis
taken, enemies of law and order. But, whereas
nearly all my predecessors in this field have been
unfair and partial, I intend to be fair and impartial."
And we are bound to say that this pretencehas been
maintained so successfullythroughout the book that
it can hardly fail to mislead every reader who has
not in advance the good fortune to know more than
the author about his subject.

We cannotexaminethework in detail. The author
begins by briefly tracing the origin of social agita
tions and grievances,and drawing distinctions more
or less accurate between socialism and communism
and the various subdivisions of both, and then de
votes a chapter to eachof the more important,gen
erally personifying them in the lives and works of
their foundersor leaders. And here, by way of par
enthesis,let us remark that the distinction implied in
the title of the work is unjustifiable, to begin with.
There is no such thing as French socialism or Ger
man socialism. Socialism knows no nationality. It
prides itself on its cosmopolitan nature. The fact
that the founder of a certain school of socialism is
born in France does not make that school French.
A man has to be born somewhere,and, if he enun
ciatesa theory,naturally gains the bulk of his earlier
adherents in the vicinity of his birthplace or resi
dence; but the theory itself is indigenous in no sense
except the very general one in which everything
else is.

The principal men with whom Professor Ely deals
are Baboeuf,Cabet,Saint-Simon,Fourier, Louis Blanc,
Proudhon, Rodbertus,Marx, and Lassalle. Whatever
m^r^rijesenjationshemayhavebeenguilty of toward
any of thesemen except Proudhon, he will not be
convictedof them here. That judicial task we shall
leave to the followers of each,who should be better
qualified thant>urselvesto render an intelligent ver
dict. Of his chapter on Proudhon, however,Liberty
may appropriately speak.

This chapter swarms with the grossest errors. It
mustconvey the impressionto any intelligent student
of Proudhon that the only one of his works which the
author has read with any care is the " What is Prop
erty?" The argumentof someportions of that work
he does indeed condense and. present with an ap
proximation to accuracy,but other portions even of
that he misquotes,mistranslates,and misinterprets,
and in treating the other works of Proudhon he
generally distorts them almost beyond recognition.
" What is Property ? " he ranks first in importance,
whereas it is beyondreasonabledisputethat,great as
it is, it does not compare in acuteness or intrinsic
value with the " System of Economical Contradic
tions," the "Solution of the Social Problem," the
" General Idea of the Revolution of the Nineteenth
Century," or that gigantic monument, "Justice in
the Revolution and in the Church." In abstracting
"What is Property?" Professor Ely could not well
avoid quoting passagesdistinctly and bitterly antag
onistic to communism,but in order that these might
not tend to weaken theprevailing and erroneous im
pression that Proudhon was a communist,he volun
teersthe finical and strainedexplanationthat "he was
not a communist in the senseof favoring communi
ties such as we see in a few placesat present,be
cause they involve control and authority. He was,
on the contrary, in favor of anarchic equality. The
distinction might be made by saying that he was a
communist, but not a communitarian." Professor
Ely may perhapsattempt to justify this as consistent
with his statement in the chapter on Baboeuf that
" the central idea of communism is economic equal
ity," but any schoolboy who stops to think can tell
him that such is not the central idea of communism.
If all men through our presentmethodsof producing
and distributing wealth should succeedin accumul

ating equal fortunes,there would be a condition of
economic equality, but therewould be no commun
ism,— that is, no more than at present,for the exist
ing social and governmental machinery is, in some
of its phases,to an extentcommunistic. The central
ideaof communismis possessionor useor administra
tion in common,with no individual lines of division
and no data for drawing any. This idea is susceptible
of many qualifications,but in its entireabsencethere
is no communism. There is compulsory communism
and voluntary communism; Proudhon believed in
neither.. There is universal communism and partial
communism; Proudhon believed in neither. He be
lieved in individualism, and in free associationon the
federativeprinciple of contract,and in nothing else.
But, if the idea should get abroad that he was not a
communist, his influence would be multiplied ten
fold. To Professor Ely that is a consummation not
devoutly to be wished, and he thereforetries to con
firm the popular error by evasivetricks of speech.

In still anotherway he tries to prejudice his reader
against Proudhon by saying that " he hated the rich
as a class, if not individually," adding that " after
wards his hatred turned into contempt and he be
came calmer, though it is probable that he always
retaineda certain bitternessof feeling." As proof of
this he quotes the following, which Proudhon wrote
to the Besancon Academy: " When I sought to be
come your pensioner, I was full of hate for that
which exists and of projects of destruction. Mv
hatredof privilege and of the authority of man was
without measure. Perhaps I was sometimeswroii<r
in confounding in my indignationpersonsand things :
at presentI only know how to despiseand complain.
In order to cease to hate, it was only necessaryfor
me to understand." Now, the not too observant
reader who should not chance to notice that this is
quotedfrom the prefaceto " What is Property?" the
first large work which Proudhon wrote, would get
the idea from Professor Ely's words that Proudhon
lost the hatred referred to only late in life, and that
all his earlier works were written under its influence.
To show that Professor Ely meant to leave such an
impression,we need only to call attention to a sig
nificant omission from another long quotationwith
which he closeshis chapter. There he prints Proud-
hon's marvellously eloquent prayer to the God of
liberty (calling it, by the way, an "appeal to the
Deity," as if it were addressed to some theological
ghost instead of to a principle personified for the
time being for rhetorical purposes), but omits from
the closing sentences the passage which we here
print in italics: "Inspire the strong one, the wealthy
one,whose namemy lips shall never pronounce be
fore thee,with horror on account of his robberies ;

let him be the first to apply for admission to there
deemedsociety ; let thepromptness of his repentance
be llie ground of his forgiveness ! Then the great
and the small, the rich and the poor,will unite in one
ineffable fraternity ; and all together, chanting a
new hymn, will re-erect thy altar, O God of liberty
and of equality!" There is no reason conceivable
by us why any honest man should omit the words
italicized. He could not have done so from lack of
space,for the quotationoccurs on the closing page of
ProfessorEly's chapterand endsonly half-way down
the page. Why, then, were the words left out ? It

will be seenat once that,without them, the passage
appeared to sustain Professor Ely's charge that
Proudhon hated the rich, while, with them, it left
the charge without foundation. Need more be
said ?

Another erroneousimpression,though not of much
consequenceexcept as additional evidence of the
confusion which Professor Ely leaves behind him, is

carried by thesewords : •'The essay on Property is

important, because it led socialists and evenpolitical
economists to a revision of their theoriesand a more
careful observationof facts. Louis Blanc discouraged
fantastical and supernatural schemes of reform, but
the sharp, cutting criticism of Proudhon, directed
now against the communists,now against the Saiut-
Simonians and Fourierists, now against the political
economists,rendered them impossible. High-priests
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LIBERTY. 3

and revealers of visions could henceforth count on
no favor on the part of the laborers." One would
infer from this that Proudhon and Louis Blanc were
engaged in united,or at least sympathetic,warfare
upon Utopias and visions, whereas in reality the
highest of the " high-priests" whom Proudhon never
tired of puncturing with his " sharp, cutting criti
cism" was Louis Blanc himself, whose schemesof
reform he often showed to be arbitrary and unscien
tific in the extreme. This bull confirmsour suspi
cion that Professor Ely has practically confined his
reading to "What is Property?" for in that work
Proudhon has page after page of attack upon Saint-
Simon, Fourier, and the communists, while Louis
Blanc, if we remember correctly, is not so much as
referred to, the criticisms upon him occurring in
later works.

A more important and inexcusable offence against
the truth is Professor Ely's insinuation that Proud
hon's " Bank of the People " failed in consequenceof
its own demerits. The fact is that, as long as it was
allowed to live, it met with remarkable success,and
that it was because of this very success and the
danger therefromto the privileged classesthat Louis
Bonaparte,taking advantage of une of Proudhon's
speechesagainst hiin to charge him with a political
offence,caused his imprisonmentfor threeyears and
the winding-up of the bank's affairs. The effect of
this sentenceupon the bank is thus described by J
A. Langlois in his sketchof Proudhon's life :

Proudhonhadnotabandonedfor a singlemomenthis pro
ject of a Bank of Exchange,whichwasto operatewithout
capitalanda sufficientnumberof merchantsandmanufac
turersfor adherents.This bank,whichhe thencalledthe
" Bankof thePeople,"andaroundwhichhewishedto gather
the numerousworking-people'sassociationswhichhadbeen
formedsincethe24thof February,1848,hadalreadyobtained
a certainnumberofsubscribersandadherents,thelattertothe
numberof thirty-aeventhousand.It wasaboutto commence
operations,whenProudhon'ssentence[InMarch,1849]forced
himtochoosebetweenimprisonmentandexile. He didnot
hesitateto abandonhis projectandreturnthemoneyto the
subscribers.He explainedthe motiveswhiehled him to
thisdecisioninanarticleIn " Le Peuple."

And yet Ely has the assuranceto make the follow
ing statementwithout qualification or explanation:
" He attemptedthe executionof his plan without the
aid of the state,by the erection of a bank, which
failed about April 1, 1849,after an existence of a
few weeks. Thus endedthe attemptof the last great
French socialist to carry out a scheme of social and
economicregeneration." How wicked is thisattempt
to misrepresent! And how evident,when the facts
are once stated! But it was highly important to
Professor Ely's case and to his clients, the " friends
of law and order," that this bank should be pooh-
hoohed out of sight; for, if any civilized nation
should ever permit the existenceof any similar bank,
its inauguration would be the beginning of the end
of privilege, poverty, crime, and tyranny, and it is
upon privilege, poverty,crime, and tyranny that the
" friends of law and order " live.

Knowing this, Professor Ely, not satisfied with
misleading his readers as to the causeof the bank's
downfall, trios to complete its ruin by misstating the
nature of the bank. Confounding it with the ware
housesystemwhich many socialists have advocated,
he describes it as " a great national bank, in which
product shall be exchanged against product without
any intermediaries,so that money-mongers shall not
be able to stop the circulation and thereby the pro
duction of goods. Paper money is to be given in
exchange for whatever is brought to this place of
deposit." This is the crowning outrage. After
taunting Proudhon repeatedlywith being " powerful
as a destroyerbut weak as a constructor,"" unable to
effect his synthesis," etc., Professor Ely, when he
comes to deal with the synthesis,twists it into un
recognizable shape, Proudhon's banking system,
which was to result in the abolition of usury in all its
forms, was the dearestproduct of his mind. If this,
he declared, be not true and sound in its essential
features, then there is no ground for socialism to
stand on. At least,then, he should be fairly dealt
with here. But, instead,the vagariesof the ntopians

whom he combated are foistedupon him by Profes
sor Ely, and he is made to shoulder the warehouse
system of finance. With this, however,the " Bank
of the People " had really next to nothing in com
mon. Instead of being a placefor theexchangeof pro
ductsagainst products,it was not to deal in products,
but in the titles to products. Instead of dispensing
with intermediaries,it provided for a great increase
of them,— that is, for a vast increase in tho volume
of the currency by vastly extending its basis. In
stead of giving paper money " in exchange for
whateveris brought to this place of deposit," it was
to give paper money only in exchange for sound
business paper, mortgages, and other acceptable
securities. " Every subscriber," said Proudhon,
" shall have an account open for the discountof his
business paper; and he shall be servedto the same
extentas he would have beenunder the conditions of
discount in specie, that is, in the known measureof
his faculties,the businesshe does,the positive guar
anties he oflers, the real credit he might reasonably
have enjoyed under the old system." Every sub
scriber bound himself to receive the bank's paper at
par in paymentof all debts,and in settlementof all
transactions,but the products thus to be bought by
the holders of the paper were to be found in the
stores and workshops of the subscribers, and to
have no relation whatever to the bank. A full de
scription of Proudhon's bank cannot be given
here. Sufficeit to say that it is simply an institution
for exchanging at cost— that is, at one per.cent, or
less— its own widely known credit for the narrowly
but certainly known credit of individuals, in order to
facilitateexchanges,make cashpaymentsthecustom,
and enablehonestand industrious people to procure
capital on terms that will not rob them of what they
producewith it. But one would supposefrom Pro
fessor Ely's accountof it, on the contrary, that it is

an enormous central storehouse for all products
under the sun, whither all people may go, unques
tioned, with their own products and barter them on
the spot. Is this thesort of man to place in our uni
versitiesto complete the educationof what ought to
be the flower of the nation'syouth ?

We have said enough. Some good people may
complain that we have done wrong in accusing Pro
fessorEly's intentions,when he may be, as he says
the socialists are, honest though mistaken. Such an
hypothesis,to be sure, is possible, but we have pre
ferred to impale him on the other horn of the dilem
ma, feeling that it would be less cruel thanto wound

a college professor in his tenderestpart by accusing
him of ignorance and stupidity. If, however, the
latter be the true explanation, attention should be
called to a typographical error on the title-page.
There the book purports to have been written by
" Richard T. Ely, Ph.D " Evidently it should read
" Richard T. Ely, D.Ph.," mystic letters which the
orthography of Artemas Ward explains as generally
standing after the namesof those who have earned
the degreeof Dam Phool.

Note.—After theabovewasin type, we werofurnished
goodevidenceof itstimelinessbythearrivalof theSanFran
cisco" Truth" containinga highlycomplimentaryreviewof
ProfessorEly's book. Delightedbytheprofessor'sadmission
thatsocialistsarehonest,theeditorimmediatelydescribesthe
professoras" honest,truthful,andjust." You ticklemc,and
I'll tickleyou. Has a man,then,onlytoadmithisopponent's
honestyandgoodintentionsin orderto obtain a licenseto
misrepresenthisviewstothepublicin themostrecklessman
ner ? The presumptionis that theeditorof " Trnth" has
neverlookedbeneathProfessorEly's complimentstofindout
whetherhissubstantialstatementsareaccurateandjust,and
theprobability is that,had he doneso,hewouldnot have
beenabletodecide.Just thereliesthemostsorrowfulfeature
of thematter,—in thefactthat a manwhoappearsbeforethe
publicas a teacherof socialismdoesnotknowenoughabout

it to tell when it is misrepresentedand when it is treated
fairly.

Beechersaid on Thanksgiving Day that thogovern
mentmust pursue one of two policies towards the
Mormons,— either utter extermination or no inter
ference whatever. He favors the latter. Beecher,
although a contemptiblehypocrite, is gifted with more
than the usual measureof common sense.

Individual Sovereignty.*
The writer of this article is not the editor of Lib-

orty. He is simply an editorial contributor. What
ever hewrites in this capacity standsfor theopinions,
heresies,and mistakes of the editor, and the latter
mustthereforenecessarilysho'-tlderthecosts. On the
" cost principle," therefore,which everywhereacts as
solvent between confronting individual rights of as
sertion, the writer's literary product is uncondition
ally subject to alteration, abridgment, mutilation, or
whatsoeverelsemay suit the judgment or caprice of
thecost-bearingeditor. His will is supreme,unques
tionable,and beyondappeal in the matter. His right
of individual assertion is absolute.

But the writer peremptorily declines to have his
articles mutilated. To disfigure, " blue-pencil," or
qualify what to him seemshis best thought and most
righteoussentiment is to him next to an assault upon
his mental integrity. He emphatically forbids it,
and his right of assertionper seas to what shall not
be done with his mental product is equally sacred
with that of the editor.

Here thenare two Anarchists, eachasserting his in
alienable individual sovereignty in direct opposition.

It is at this point that thedefenderof what now falsely
passesfor government will step in and say : " I told
you so ! The unqualified exerciseof individual sove
reignty immediately ends in chaos. It is simply im
possible. It arbitrarily cuts off human activity and
associateco-operation. It forbids compromise,that
only bridge which makes civilization and effective
association-possible. It is fanaticismrun mad."

Not so, friends. True, there is no compromise of
the right of individual sovereignty,as regulated by
the costprinciple, permissibleunder our system ; but
this is not saying that all means of adjustment are
thereby cut off. An almost inexhaustible field of
expedientsremains,after eachparty has assertedhis
sovereignty in direct opposition, whereby they may
still co-operatewith no compromise or violation of
individual integrity.

And what we wish most forcibly to impress upon
the reader is the fact that it is only as individual sov
ereignty is made absolute and inviolable that the
possibility of honorable and effective adjustments is

opened. The adjustmentbetween the editorial con
tributor and the editor suggests itself at a glance.
The former has simply to put his own name at the
bottom of his article, and then the editor of " Lib
erty" has no more right to mutilate it than he has
to mutilate the writer's nose or shorten his ears;
which meansthat by subscribing his own nameto his
literary product he thereby individually assumesthe
costsof his own acts.

But under the State everything worthy the nam.-of
voluntary adjustment is in the nature of the case
cut off. If the politicians who rob me decree that I
shall pay taxes to perpetuatetheir machine,which I
do not want and in whosemaking I had no voice,my
opposing individual assertion is answeredby the jail
or the forcible confiscation of my substance. When
a majority beats a minority of one at the polls, it

straightway pouncesjeeringly and despotically upon
the defeatedparty like someinfuriated beastthat has
finally fastenedthe death grip into the vitals of the
victim, even though the rights and interests of mil
lions of sovereign individuals are involved. This is

not an adjustment. It is savagerypure and simple,
gilded by the forms of law and custom.

Anarchy calls for voluntary adjustments in the

• Thisarticle is writtenby a dearfriendof ours,living in
anothercity,whofrequentlycontributesto Liberty'seditorial
columnswithgreateffect.It is suggestedbythefactthatwe
havesometimesfelt obligedto modifyhis articlesin minor
particulars,notcaringtobeheldresponsibleforthatwhichwe
did not reallyendorse,althoughwedo notrememberan in
stance,so nearlydo weagree,whenhis centralthoughtor
mainargumenthasbeenaltered.Hehasoftenbeenurgedto
writeoverhis own signature,but as yetdeclinesto do so.
Thesecircumstanceshaveinspiredin himthehappythought
of makingthemanillustrationof theharmoniousworkingof
theAnarchisticprinciple.In sodoinghehaswrittenanarticle
whichweshouldnothavewishedtomodify,evenhadhe not
takenawayourrightto do so byrelievingus,in hisopening

| sentence,of responsibilityforit.—Editor Lirertt.
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LIBERTY.
place of arbitrary brnte force. It finds the only pos
sible basis of such adjustments in the complete and
universal recognition of the sovereigntyof eachand
every individual. Anarchy leads in the direct path
of peace, love, and brotherhood, while the State is
poised upon strife, blood, and despotic coercion.
Choosewhich shall beyour idol, reader,as you pene
trate farther and farther into the true inwardness of
our system.

Yes, "Truth" Has Become a Liar.
Burnette G. Haskell,

Editor of the San Francisco " Truth."
Sir, — In the last issueof Liberty I had occasion

to address to you an open letter, in which, basing
my charges upon a succinct statement of facts, I
arraigned you for conduct and methods of very
questionablemorality. To this letter you have made
answer in your paper with a broadsidewhich would
fill a whole issueof Liberty. In it, however,you do
not, because you cannot, meet the essential facts
which I have stated. But, finding yourself in a

corner and feeling that you must do something,you
meet my facts with falsehoods and my conclusions
with a vituperation which, being supported by false
hoods instead of facts, is wholly unjustifiable and
outrageous. Such a flood of lies, such an avalanche
of abuse,such a torrent of " hifalutin " rhetoric as is

contained in your rejoinder I have never seenelse
where. Against such wantonness it is useless to
argue. It defeats itself among all right-minded per
sons. So I propose simply to brand you as a liar,
show it by one illustration, and pass on.

In the body of your reply I find these words ad
dressedto me :

This journal is not a privateenterpriseas is yours. This
paper is no profitmakingschemeas is yours. Hereall
moneygoesto propaganda.From your officeyou publish
wordsof light and makea profit on their sale. From
"Truth" withinthepastyearthousandsof socialistictracts
havebeenpublishedand scatteredfar and wideamongthe
peoplefreeasair. Bakounine'spicturecostsyouthreecents,
andyousell it for fifty; Proudhon'sportraitcostsyou the
same,andyou vend it for seventy-five!With you,sir, ob
tainstheunworthypracticesofecclesiasticism.You deifyan
individual,andgrowwealthyuponthecoinreceivedbysell
ingtoblindworshippershissaintlypictureor hisplastercast.
The Priestswhobeganthusendedbysellingeventhebones
of theirdeadsaints.

No onebut myself can fully appreciatethe amusing
nature of this charge. Whenever I read it and then
look at my pocket-book,a senseof that incongruity
which is said to be the essenceof humor takes full
possessionof me, and I explode into a loud guffaw.
This, however, is neither here nor there. Whatever
sacrifices I have made for the cause in which I am
working, it is not my intention to parade them be
fore the public unless compelled to it by more ex
acting needsthan the present. So, leaving the ques
tion whether I am growing rich or poor, I deal here
only with your specificassertionsconcerning the pic
tures of Bakounine and Proudhon as showing your
disregard for the truth. You say that Bakounine's
picture costs me three cents, and I sell it for fifty.
The facts are these. Bakounine's picture is a
photo-lithograph, and is printed from an electro
type which was produced by a mechanical pro
cess from a pen-and-ink drawing made by the
artist from a photograph. It is a comparatively
cheap method of getting a comparatively fine pic
ture, but nevertheless the electrotype alone cost
me either nine or eleven dollars (I forget which)
before a single picture was printed. Each copy
printed involves an additional cost for paper and
presswork of five cents. And yet you audaciously
charged that the total cost of these pictures is but
threecentseach. As a matter of fact I have not got
back one-third of my outlay. But more enormous
still is your other statementthat Proudhon'sportrait
costs me the same as Bakounine's and I soil it for
seventy-five cents. Proudhon's portrait is a steel
engraving, and one of the very finest. To get the
plate alone cost me just one hundred dollars. Each
copy printed for it costs me twelve centsextra for
paper and presswork, and of my outlay on this pic

ture I have got back much less than one-third. You
dare not dispute thesefigures. I can prove them, if

necessary,by my printers and engravers. And until
they are disputed and disproved, you stand in the
pillory beforethe public as a deliberate liar. For it

will not do to answer that you did not know these
things That would only prove you to be worse
than a liar, a reckless slanderer. This lie of yours is

but one of many contained in your reply, and is a

fair sample of them. Ex uno disce omnes. From
one learn all.

Before dropping this subject altogether, I must
accordto Mr. H. W. Brown an explanation which I

owe him. In a postscriptto my letter I charged you
with signing Mr. Brown's name to a communication
in your paper which he never wrote. I made this
charge on the strengthof Mr. Brown's own statement
to me. He has since published in your paper a

statementthat I have" betrayedhis confidence." At
least he appearsto have done so, although I have no
evidence that this second communication is not a

forgery like the first. But assuming it to be genuine,

I haveto say that Mr. Brown told me what he did in

a loud tone of voice, at the same time vehemently
expressing his disgust at the manner in which
" Truth " is conducted; that ho has told it to at least
one other person ; and that he gave me no reason,
either by his manner or by any direct caution, to be
lieve that he was confiding a secret to me. But no
man holds confidencesmore sacred than I do, and,

if I have unwittingly betrayedMr. Brown's, I am ex
ceedingly sorry for it, and herewith tender him my
sincere apology. It is a little singular, to say the
least, that he has never complainedto me of my con
duct, and that he has met me several times since the
alleged betrayal precisely as he always met me and
as one good friend meets another. Mr. Brown's
later letters in " iJruth " (always assuming them not
to be forgeries), in which he speaks bitterly of me
and evensaysthings which are not true, show that,
probably without realizing it, he has parted with his
honor to savehis friends. An enthusiasticdevoteeof
State Socialism, he could not bear to see a State
Socialist convicted of misconduct by an Anarchist.

I much regret that he has thus done injustice to the
essential integrity of his character. One of these
days he will regret it himself, and then will cometo
tell me so. I know him well enough to believe this
of him. It is to be noticed,further, that neither Mr.
Brown nor you have denied my statementthat you
printed Mr. Brown's signature to a letter, parts of
which at least he never wrote.

One word more. You ask me to print your reply
to me in the columns of Liberty, or else to send you

a list of Liberty's subscribers that you may send
copies to them. I decline to do either, having no
spacefor the former and no time for the latter. But,
that no injustice may be done you, I hereby urge
every readerof Liberty who feels an interest in the
matterto send to you for a copy of " Truth " con
taining your reply. Your address is " 916Valencia
Street,San Francisco," and you propose, I believe,to
sendthe paper to all such free of cost. I ask nothing
betterthan to abide by the verdict of my own readers
on the extraordinary document which you are so
anxious to get into their hands.

Benj. R. Tucker.

Our edition of " God and the State" can be ob
tained in England from The ScienceLibrary, Tun-
bridge Wells, Kent, or from George Standring, 8 & 9

Finsbury Street, London. Thus the English people
will be supplied with Bakounine's work, despite the
failure of English publishers to issue it. Concerning
their failure in this regard, we are in receipt of the
following from our faithful friend, Tchaykovsky :

" Dear Comrade— Having read in your last your
letters against ' Truth,' I feel obliged to inform you
immediately that Miss Le Compte's translation of
Dieu el VElat was trustedto my care to be published
in England, but still lies in my portfolio without any
use on accountof want of a courageous publisher in
this country. Please mention this my communica
tion in your next. Yours as ever, N. Tchaykovskv."

Two Reformers Contrasted.
(Continuedfromfirst page.)

SeveraltimesMunzergatheredregimentsof peasantsnum
beringfromfiveto tenthousandmen; theyfoughtvictorious
battleswiththeprinces,but theenemywith its innumerable
forceswasstronger,and Munzerwas takenprisoner.The
princessubmittedhimtotorture,andamusedthemselvesover
thecontortionsandgrimaceswhichtheinstrumentof torment
imprinteduponhisdislocatedbodyandmartyr'sface. Once,
afterthetorture,suchan attackof feverseizedhim thathe
dranktwelve'pitchersof waterwithoutsucceedingin quench
inghis thirst. Theseactsof barbarismwererepeatedatin
tervalsforsix months,and,whentheprincesdiscoveredthat
theycoulddrawnothingfromhim,theyhadhimbeheaded.

AndLather ?

Heapplaudedatthedefeatof thepeasantsandat the tor
tureof hisrival,Munzer.

And that is whythebourgeoiscelebratethefourhundredth
anniversaryof thebirthof theirfavoritereformer.
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• NOT THE LIGHTER BOt THE MOTHER OF ORT>ERPRf^^ J

Vol. H -No. 16. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1884. Whole No. 42.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
Dead, are we? •

The New York " Herald" says so.
Rather a lively corpseyou'll find us, I imagine.
Liberty simply " let go to get a better hold." She's

got it.
Charles O'Conor, who died in Nantucket the other

day, was almost an Anarchist. If he could have had
his way, there would have been very little gov
ernment in this world. Extracts from his writings
in proof of this assertion will appear hereafter in
Liberty.

On April 12a new journal, entitled " Proudhon,"
was started in Paris. M. Lesverdays is the editor.
I have not seena copy yet, and do not know its char
acter or how often it is published, but I hope to re
port favorably upon it in a later issue. May it prove
as good as its name!

Joseph Henry is progressing steadily but slowly in
the publication of his " Essays on Death and Fune
rals," issuing them in parts. They have attracted a
great deal of attentionfrom the Liberal press, and
have received,as they deserve,high praise from emi
nent men. He needs assistancein their publication
and should have it. He can be addressedat Salina,
Kansas.

J. P. Mendum, Boston,has issued in pamphletform
an address recently delivered in this city by James
W. Stillman on "The Mormon Question." It is a
clear expositionof therights of citizens of Utah under
the constitution and over it, and a timely protest
against the shamefulcrusadenow organizing against
a people who can boast a civilization in not a few re
spectsimmeasurablysuperior to our own.

John Swinton tells me-that his "Paper "is doing
famously in the West. Good! I'm glad of it. Our
beliefs regarding many things are diametrically op
posite, but his manly sympathywith the oppressed
and denunciation of the oppressor command my
hearty admiration. " You see we've stolen your
name,"said he to me the other day in New York, re
ferring to the new Liberty League. Why didn't he
take the idea with it ? Then I would not complain.
But I find myself distinctly disagreeing to almost
every plank in his platform because it is in flat viola
tion of Liberty. Liberty is a nameon every tongue.
Strange that so few know what it means ! Neverthe
less " John Swinton's Paper " is telling lots of truth,
just as I said it would.

Dr. M. E. Lazarus, of Guntersville, Alabama, who
used to be among the foremost and the ablest in re
formatory work, but has beenvery quiet of late years,
has begun writing again, and his pen is doing fine
service in more than one liberal journal. Liberty
hopes to be favored ere long. Meanwhile he sends
the following messageof encouragement,after re
ceiving and reading a package of sample copies :

•"Your pen is the echoof my inmost thoughts,which
for thirty years have been my despair for want of a

fitting medium through which to popularize them

and achievetheir social fruition. You relieve me of
the painful conviction that mine is the only sanemind
in a world of fools. I hail the star which radiates
from Boston, a city whose keen air is helpful to the
spontaneouscreationof the humanitarian ideal. You.
find there, I hope,true confreres.''

Johann Most is saying some curious things in his
" Freiheit " about Proudhon and the Anarchists. It
seemsthat Proudhon called himself an Anarchist, but
really was not one ; that he only has about two hun
dred followers left in the whole world ; and that the
great Revolutionary army has marched on ahead of
him. Well! well! well! This doesn't agree very
well with what Most (so I hear) says in private,—
namely, that Tucker is right, but has gone too far
ahead. Most one day complained to me of my obsti
nateand bitter antagonism to Communism,claiming
that Communism is perfectly consistentwith Anarch
ism. " But suppose,"said I, " that, insteadof work
ing in your Communistic organization, I prefer to
work for John Smith for wages." " Oh ! " in that
case,"he answered," we should have to use force to
preventyou." That's the kind of an Anarchist Most
is. It's the kind that Proudhon wasn't.

Liberty had somethingto say in its last issue about
that humbug,Richard T. Ely, and his book on French
and German Socialism. It mercilessly exposed his
pretence of fairness and impartiality, and showed
him to be a liar and a slanderer. That the hypocrit
ical villain was successfullyunmasked is shown by a

recentseriesof threearticles written by him"for the
" Christian Union " on " Recent Phases of Socialism
in the United States" His honeyedwords havegiven
place to extravagant and outrageous denunciation,
and he foams at the mouth like a raging maniac.
One feature of his raving^ is exceedingly rich. It

will be rememberedthat the San Francisco " Truth,"
captivatedby the " taffy" in Ely's book, puffed it tre
mendously,and began to sell it as a part of its prop-
agandism,for which stupidity Liberty took occasion
to rebuke it. Ely in his "Christian Union" articles,
referring to the editors of " Truth," " Freiheit," and
the Chicago " Vorbote," says that " their god is their
belly." I wish "Truth " joy of its chosenchampion.

Liberty is ever ready to welcome the appearance
of an honest,indignant enemyto sham,even though
the warrior aim his shots a little short of the citadel
of authority, and devotehimself to breaking through
the outer works. The " San Franciscan," a new
weekly journal of the Pacific Coast, is doing good
work on the skirmish line of the Revolution by show
ing the people of California the utter futility of their
effortsto check corporate rapacity by the use of the
ballot. Liberty's new ally says: "The railroad tax,
like the tariff tax, taps the property-owning class
lightly as it passeson its way to the hapless wage-
earner,whom it throttles and robs All wealthcomes
from productive labor, and, necessarily,all taxes fall
upon it. The productive labor is done by men not
one in a hundred of whom is a property-owner.
Therefore it is the propertylessclass who have most
causeto complain of railroad extortion, as well as of
every governmentalabuseand extravagance that in
creasesthe cost of living. The active interest in the
railroad questionwhich thenon-property-owningclass

l is showing, proves that the cart-horses of societyare

awaking to thefact that theyought, in justice, to have
somethingto say about the size of the loads which
they are expectedto drag."

The New York " Herald " appeared last Sunday
with a broadside detailing a huge Anarchistic con
spiracy in this country for purposes of assassination.
If the rest of it is as inaccurate as the following ex
tract, not much attention needbe paid to it : " Proud-
lion's theory that ' property is robbery ' hasfound half

a dozen admirers in theNew England States. Three
years ago, Dr. E. Nathan Ganz tried to popularize
Proudhonism and Bakounism in his monthly, the An
archist, published in Boston, in a black cover with a

red title. His arrest,on a charge of swindling, killed
the paperafter the first number. His former friend,
Benjamin R. Tucker, propagated pure Proudhonism
by the fortnightly, Liberty, which lately ceasedto ap
pear for want of subscribers." This effort to blacken
Liberty with the stain of Ganz's exploits has gone on
about long enough. Ganz was by no means a thor
ough-going Proudhonian Anarchist. He was in full
sympathy with Most, "Le Revolte," and the whole
school of anarchistic communists. If the odium of
his sins is to fall on any sectionof the Revolutionary
party, it must be that section to which he belonged.

I refuse to bear it any longer in silence. As for
the statement about Liberty, of course it is false.
Liberty neverdied at all, and its subscription list has
steadily grown from the day it started.

Mr. Ivan Panin comestardily to the front with an
answer to a criticism long ago passed upon him by
Liberty. In a letterreceived not long since he says :

" In 1881you raked me over the coals in your Lib
erty for expressing the opinion (though to me it was
knowledge)that theExecutive Committeeof1the Rus
sian Revolutionary Party were not Anarchists. You
cited Bakounine and Lavroff as proofs of my mis
statement. Neither of thesetwo were ever members
of the Executive Committee. Lavroff, moreover, in

a statementunder his own signaturewhich lies before
me, says that not only is he himself no Anarchist,
but no Anarchistic fraction ever evenclaimed him as
such. I do not seeLiberty now. As it was thereyou
attackedme, I will ask you to sendmea copy,should
you think it fair to print this correction." Let us see
aboutthis. It was not in 1881that I raked Mr. Panin
over the coals, but on May 13,1882. I said nothing
about his " opinion." I said nothing about the Exec
utive Committee. I did not charge him with saying
anything about the Executive Committee. I charged
him with making the false assertion in private that
Anarchists in general and Bakounine in particular
were personsof no influence and no importance,un
recognized by intelligent revolutionists and frowned
upon by Nihilists. To controvert him on this I cited
the namesof Kropotkine, Lavroff, and others. Possi
bly I have been misled concerning Lavroff, and Mr.
Panin has the benefit of his evidence on that point.
Does that alone suffice to vindicate Mr. Panin and
put me to shame? How about Kropotkine and Ba
kounine? Has Mr. Panin any "knowledge" about
themwhich conflicts with my statementof their posi
tion ? If so, Liberty's columns are open to him. If
not, was I not justified in attacking him ? I shall
sendhim this issue of Liberty with pleasure,and, if

he will keep me informed as to his address,every
issuethereafteruntil his subscriptiou has expired.
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LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.

Br N". G-. TCHERNYCHEWKSY.
Translated by Benj. R. Tucker.

TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.
Thisromance,thelastworkandonlynovelfromTchemychewsky'spen,originallyappeared

In 1863in a St. Petersburgmagazine,theauthorwritingit at thattimein a St.Petersburg
dungeon,wherehewasconfinedfortwenty-twomonthspriortobeingsentintoexilein Siberia
bythecruelCzarwhohassincepaidthepenaltyof thiscrimeandmanyothers. Thismartyr-
heroof themodernRevolutionstill languishesin a remotecornerof thatcheerlesscountry,his
healthruinedand—if reportbetrue— his mind shatteredby his longsolitudeandenforced
abstentionfrom literaryandrevolutionarywork. The presentCzar,truesonof his father,
persistentlyrefusesto mitigatehissentence,despitethepetitionforTchemychewsky'sfreedom
sentnotlongagotoAlexanderIII. bytheliterarycelebritiesof theworldgatheredin interna
tionalcongressatVienna.

TheRussianNihilists regardthe presentworkasa faithfulportraitureof themselvesand
theirmovement,and as such theycontrastit with the celebrated" FathersandSons" of
Tourguiineff,whichtheyconsiderratheras a caricature.Thefundamentalideaof Tchemy
chewsky'sworkis thatwomanis ahumanbeingand not an animalcreatedforman'sbenefit,
andItschiefpurposeis toshowthesuperiorityof freeunionsbetweenmenandwomenover
theindissolublemarriagesanctionedbyChurchandState. It mayalmostbeconsidereda con
tinuationof thegreatHerzen'snovel," Who Is To Blame?" writtenfifteenyearsbeforeonthe
samesubject. If thereadershouldfindthework singularin formandsometimesobscure,he
mustrememberthatit was writtenundertheeyeofanautocrat,whopunishedwithterrific
severityanyonewhowroteagainst" thedoctrinesof the OrthodoxChurch,itstraditionsand
ceremonies,orthetruthsanddogmasof Christianfaith in general,"against" theinviolability
of theSupremeAutocraticPoweror the respectdue to theImperialFamily,"anythingcon
traryto " the fundamentalregulationsof the State,"oranythingtendingto " shockgood
moralsandpropriety."

As a workof art "What's To Be Done?" speaksfor itself. Nevertheless,thewordsof a
Europeanwriterregardingit maynotbe amiss. " In theauthor'sviewtheobjectof art is
not to embellishandidealizenature,but to reproduceher interestingphases; andpoetry—
verse,thedrama,thenovel—shouldexplainnaturein reproducingher; thepoetmustpro
nouncesentence.Hemustrepresenthumanbeingsas theyreally are,andnot incarnatein
themanabstractprinciple,goodor bad; thatis whyin this romancemenindisputablygood
havofaults,asrealityshowsthemtous,whilebadpeoplepossessatthesametimesomegood
qualities,asisalmostalwaysthecasein reallife."

Tyrannyknowsnobetterusefor suchan authorthanto exilehim. But Libertycanstill
utilizehiswork. Tyranny,tortureTruth'sheraldsasit may,cannotkill Truth itself,—nay,
canonlyaddtoitsvitality. Tchernychewskyis in isolation,but his glad tidingsto thepoor
andtheoppressedarespreadingamongthepeoplesof theearth,and now in this translation
forthefirsttimefindtheirwayacrosstheoceantoenlightenourNewWorld.

B. R. T.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

An Imbecile.
On the morning of the eleventhof July, 1856,the attachesof one of the princi

pal hotels in St. Petersburg, situated near the Moscow railway station, became
greatly perplexed and even somewhat alarmed. The night before,after eight
o'clock, a traveller had arrived, carrying a valise, who, after having given up nis
passportthat it might be taken to the police to be visaed,had ordered a cutlet and
some tea, and then,pleading fatigue and needof sleep as a pretext,had asked
that he might be disturbedno further, notifying them at the sametime to awaken
him without fail at exactly eight o'clock in the morning, as he had pressing
business.

As soon as he was alone,he had locked his door. For a while was heard the
noiseof the knife, fork, and tea-service; then all became silent again : the man
doubtlesshad gone to sleep.

In the mormng, at eight o'clock, the waiter did not fail to knock at the new
comer'sdoor. '

But the new-comerdid not respond. The waiter knocked louder, and louder
yet. Still the new-comer did not respond: he probably was very tired. The
waiter waited a quarter of an hour, then began again to knock and call, but with
no bettersuccess. Then he went to consult the other waiters and the butler." May not somethinghave happenedto the traveller?"" We must burst open the door," he concluded.

"No," said another, "the door can be burst open only in presence of the
police."

They decided to try oncemore,and with greater energy, to awaken the obsti
nate traveller, and, in casethey should not succeed,to serrafor the police.

Which they had to do. While waiting for the police, they looked at eachother
anxiously, saying : " What can have happened? "

Towards ten o'clock the commissionerof police arrived ; he began by knock
ing at the door himself, and then orderedthe waiters to knock a last time. The
samesuccess.

" There is nothing left but to burst open the door," said the official ; " do so,my
friends."

The door yielded; they entered; the room was empty.
" Look under the bed,"said the official. At the same time, approaching the

table, he saw a sheetof paper, unfolded, upon which were written thesewords:
" I leave at eleveno'clock in the evening and shall not return. I shall be heard

on the Liteing Bridge betweentwo and three o'clock in the morning. Suspect
no one."

"Ah! thething is clear now ! at first we did not understand,"said the official.
" What do you mean,Ivan Afanacievitch?" askedthe butler.
" Give me sometea,and I will tell you."
The story of the commissionerof police was for a long time the subject of con

versations and discussions; as for the adventure itself, this was it : At half-past
two in the morning, the night being extremelydark, something like a flash was

seenon theLiteing Bridge, and at the same time a pistol shot was heard. The
guardians of the bridge and the few people who were passing ran to the spot,
but found nobody." It is not a murder ; someone has blown his brains out," they said; and some
of themore generousofferedto searchthe river. Hooks were brought and even
a fisherman's net; but they pulled from the water only a few pieces of wood.
Of the body no trace,and besidesthe night was very dark, and much time had
elapsed: the body had had time to drift out to sea.

" Go searchyonder!" said a group of carpers, who maintained that there wat
no body and that some drunkard or practical joker had simply fired a shot and
fled; "perhaps he has even mingled with the crowd, now so anxious, and is
laughing at the alarm which he has caused." These carperswore evidentlypro
gressives. But the majority, conservative,as it always is when it reasons pru
dently, held to the first explanation." A practical joker ? Go to ! Some one has really blown his brains out."

Being less numerous,the progressives were conquered. But the conquerors
split at thevery momentof victory. *,

He had blown his brains out, certainly, but why ?
. " He was drunk," said some.

" He had dissipatedhis fortune,"thought others.
" Simply an imbecile!"observed somebody.
Upon this word imbecile,all agreed,eventhosewho disputed suicide.
In short, whether it was a drunkard or a spendthrift who had blown his brains

out or a practical joker who had madea pretenceof killing himself (in the latter
casethejoke was a stupid one), he was an imbecile.

There ended the night's adventure. At the hotel wasfound the proof that it
was no pieceof nonsense,but a real suicide.

This conclusion satisfied the conservativesespecially; for, said they, it proves
thatwe are right. If it had beenonly a practical joker, we might have hesitated
between the terms imbecile and insolent. But to blow one's brains out on a
bridge! On a bridge, I ask you? Does one blow his brains out on a bridge?
Why on a bridge? It would be stupid to do it on a bridge. Indisputably, then,
he was an imbecile." Precisely," objected the progressives; " does one blow his brains out on a
bridge ?" And they in their turn disputedthe reality of the suicide.

But that sameevening the hotel attaches,being summonedto the police bureau
to examine a cap pierced by a ball, which had beentaken from the water, identi
fied it as the actual cap worn by the traveller of the night before.

There had been a suicide, then,and the spirit of negation and progress was
oncemore conquered.

Yes, it was really an imbecile; but suddenly a new thought struck them: to
blow one's brains out on a bridge,— why, it is most adroit ! In that way one
avoids long suffering in caseof a simple wound. He calculatedwisely ; he was
prudent.

Now the mystificationwas complete. Imbecile and prudent!

First Consequence of the Imbecile Act.
The sameday, towards eleveno'clock in the morning, in a little country-house

on the island of Kamennoy,* a young woman sat sewing and humming a singu
larly bold French song:

Sousnosguenilles,noussommes
Decourageuxtravailleurs;
Nousvoulonspourtonsleshommes
Scienceetdestinsmeilleurs.
Etudions,travaillons,
La forceestaquisaura; •
Etudions,travaillons,
L'abondancenousvlendra!
Ah! o,iira! gaira! 9aira!
Le peupleenccjour rdpete:
Ah! gaira! gaira! gaira!
Quivivraverra!

Et quidenotreignorance
Souffredone? N'cst-cepasnous?
Qu'ellevienne,la science
Quinousaffranchiratons!
Nousplionssousla douleur;
Mais,parla fraternite,
Noushitteronsiebonbeur
Detontol'humanite.
Ah! gaira! &c.

Faisonsl'unionfeconde
Dntravailetdusavoir;
Pour6treheureux,encemonde,
8'entr'aimerestundevoir.
Instruisoiis-nous,aimons-nous,
Noussommesfreresetsoeurs;
Travaillonschacunpourtous;
Devenonstoujoursmeilleurs.
Ah! gaira! &c.

Oui,pourvaincrela mlsere,
Instruisons-notis,travaillons;
Un paradisdelatcrre,
En nousaimant,nousfcrons.
Travaillons,aimons,cbantons,
Tonslesvraisbiensnousanrons;
Unjourvientoiinousserons
Tonsheureux,instruits,etbons.
Ah! gaira! gaira! gaira!
Le peupleencejour rcpfte:
Ah! yaira! oaira! gaira!
Quivlvraverra!* Donevivons!
Cabienviteira!
pa viendra!
Noustousleverrons!

The melody of this audacioussong was gay ; therewere two or three sad notes
in it, but they were concealed beneaththe general characterof the motive ; they
entirely disappeared in the refrain and in the last couplet. But such was the
condition of the mind of thesongstressthat thesetwo or threesad notessounded
abovethe others in her song. She saw this herself,started,and tried to sustain
the gay noteslonger and glide over the others. Vain efforts! her thought dom
inatedher in spite of herself,and the sad notesalways prevailed over the others.

* AnislandInthevicinityof St.Petersburg,fullof country-houses,wherecitizensofSt.Petersburg
gotospendtheirsummers.
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LIBERTY.
It was easy to see that the young woman was trying to repress the sadness

which had taken possessionof her, and when, from time to time, she succeeded
and the song then took its joyous pace,her work doubled in rapidity ; sheseemed,
moreover, to be an excellent seamstress. At this moment the maid, a young and
pretty person,entered." See,Macha," * theyoung lady said to her, " how well I sew ! I have almost
finished the ruffleswhich I am embroidering to wear at your wedding"

"Oh! there is less work in them than in those which you desired me to
embroider.""I readily believe it! Should not the bride be more beautifully adorned than
her guests?""f have brought you a letter, Vera Pavlovna "

Vera Pavlovna took the letter with an air of perplexity which depicted itself
in her face. The envelopebore the city stamp.

"He is then at Moscow!" she whispered,— and she hastily broke open the
.letter and turned pale.

"It is not possible! I did not read it right The letter does
not say that!" shecried, letting her arms fall by her sides.

Again she began to read. This time her eyes fixed themselveson the fatal
paper, and thosebeautiful clear eyesbecamedimmer and dimmer. She let the
letter fall upon her work-table, and, hiding her head in her hands,she burst into
sobs." What have I done? What have I done?" she cried, despairingly. " What
have I done?"

" Verotchka !" +suddenly exclaimed a young man, hurrying into the room;" Verotchka ! What has happenedto you ? And why thesetears?"
" Read!" . . . She handedhim theletter. Vera Pavlovna sobbedno longer,but

remained motionlessas if nailed to her seat,and scarcelybreathing.
The young man took the letter; he grew pale, his handstrembled,and his eyes

remained fixed for a long time upon the text, though it was brief. This letter
was thus framed:

" I disturbedyour tranquillity : I quit the scene. Do not pity me. I love you
both so much that I am quite contentin my resolution. Adieu."

Absorbed for a moment in his sadness,the young man then approachedthe
young woman, who still was motionless and in a seeming lethargy,and, taking
her hand:

"Verotchka!" . . .
But the young woman uttered a cry of terror, and, rising, as if moved by an

electric force,sheconvulsivelyrepulsedtheyoung man,separatingherselffromhim.
" Back ! Do not touch me! You are coveredwith blood ! Leave me!"
She continued to recoil, making gestures of terror and waving her arms in

spaceas if to repel an object of fear. Suddenly she staggered and sank into an
arm-chair, her head in her hands.

" It is also on me, his blood ! on me especially! You are not guilty . ... it is
I, I alone! What haveI done? What have I done?"

And her sobs redoubled.
" Verotchka," said theyoung man, timidly ; " Verotchka, my beloved!"
" No, leaveme," she answered,with a trembling voice, as soon as she could get

breath. " Do not speakto me ! In a momentyou will find mecalmer; leaveme."
He went into his study,and sat down again at the writing-table where a quar

ter of an hour beforehe had been so calm and happy. He took up his pen, and,
after the article which he had begun,he permitted himself to write : " It is in
such momentsthat one must retain self-possession. I have will, and it will all
passover, it will all pass over. But will she bear it ? Oh ! it is horrible ! Hap
piness is lost !"

" Shall we talk together now, beloved?," said an altered voice,which tried to
appear firm.

" We must separate,"continued Vera Pavlovna, " we must separate! I have
decidedupon it. It is frightful ; but it would.be more frightful still to continue
to live in eachother'ssight. Am I not his murderer? Have I not killed him for
you?"

" But, Verotchka, it is not your fault."
" Do not try to justify me, unlessyou wish me to hateyou. I am guilty. Par

don me,my beloved, for taking a resolution so painful to you. To me also it is
painful, but is the only one that we can take. You will soon recognize it your
self. So be it, then! I wish first to fly from this city, which would remind me
too vividly of the past. The sale of my effectswill afford me someresources. I
will go to Tver, to Nijni, %I know not where,and it matterslittle. I will seeka
chanceto give singing-lessons; being in a great city, I shall probably find one;
or else I will becomea governess. lean always earn what is necessary. But in
case I should be unable to get enough, I will appeal to you. I count then on
you; and let that prove to you that you are ever dear to mo. And now we must
say farewell .... farewell forever ! Go away directly ; I shall be better alone;
and tomorrow you cancome back,for I shall be hereno longer. I go to Moscow ;
there I will find out what city is bestadaptedto my purpose. I forbid your pres

ence at the depotat thetime of my departure. Farewell, then,my beloved; give
me your hand that I may press it a last time beforewe separateforever."

He desiredto embraceher; but she thrust him back forcibly, saying:" No ! that would be an outrageupon him. Give me your hand; do you feel
with what force I pressit ? But adieu!"

He kept*herhand in his till she withdrew it, he not daring to resist.
"Enough! Go! Adieu!"
And after having encircled him with a look of ineffable tenderness,she retired

with a firm stepand without turning back her head.
He went about,dazed, like a drunken man,unable to find his hat, though he

held it in his hand without knowing it; at last, however, he took his overcoat
from the hall and started off. But ne had not yet reached the gateway when
he heard footsteps behind him. Doubtless it was Macha. Had shevanished ?

He turned around ; it was Vera Pavlovna, who threw herself into his
arms and said, embracinghim with ardor:

" I could not resist,dear friend ; and now farewell forever ! " -
She ran rapidly away, threw herself upon her bed,and burst into tears. •

PREFACE.
Love.is the subject of this novel ; a young woman is its principal character." So far good, even though the novel should be bad," saysthe feminine reader ;

and she is right.
But the masculine reader does not praise so readily, thought in man being

more intenseand more developed than in woman. He says (what probably the
femininereaderalso thinks without considering it proper to sayso,which excuses

*Machalathediminutiveof Maria. f Verotchkalathediminutiveof Vera. J NljnlNovgorod.

me from discussing the point with her),— the masculine reader says: "I know
perfectly well that the man who is said to have blown his brains out is all right."

I attackhim on this phrase / know,and say to him : " You donotknow it, since

it has not beentold you. You know nothing, not even that by the way in which

I have begun my novel I have made you my dupe. For have you not failed to
perceive it ? "

Know, then, that my first pages prove that I have a very poor opinion of the
public. I have employed the ordinary trick of romancers. I have begun with
dramatic scenes,taken from the middle or the end of my story, and have taken
care to confuseand obscurethem.

Public, you are good-natured,very good-natured,and consequentlyyou are
neitherquick to seenor difficult to please. One may be sure that you will not see
from thefirst pageswhether a novel is worthy of being read. Your scent is not
keen,and to aid you in deciding two things arenecessary: the nameof theauthor
and such a style of writing as will producean effect.

This is the first novel that I offer you, and you have not yet madeup your
mind whether or not I have talent and art (and yet this talent and art you grant
liberally to so manyauthors !) My namedoesnot yet attractyou. I amobliged,
therefore,to decoyyou. Do not consider it a crime ; for it is your own ingenu
ousnessthat compelsme to stoop to this triviality. But now that I hold you in
my hands, I can continue my story as I think proper,— that is, without subter
fuge. There will be no more mystery ; you will be able to foreseetwenty pages
in advancethe climax of eachsituation,and I will even tell you that all will end
gaily amid wine and song.

I do not desireto aid in spoiling you, kind public, you whose head is already
so full of nonsense. How much uselesstrouble the confusionof your perceptions
causesyou! Truly, you are painful to look at; and yet I cannot help deriding
you, the prejudices with which your head is crammedrender you so base and
wicked !

I am evenangry with you, because you are so wicked towards men, of whom
you neverthelessare a part. Why are you so wicked towards yourself? It is for
your own good that I preachto you ; for. I desire to be useful to you, and am
seeking the way. In the meantimeyou cry out :" Who, then, is this insolent author, who addressesme in such a tone?"

Who am I? An author without talent who has not evena completecommand
of his own language. But it matterslittle. Read at any rate, kind public ; truth

is a good thing which compensateseven for an author'sfaults. This reading will
be useful to you, and you will experienceno deception,since I have warned you
that you will find in my romance neither talent nor art, only the truth.

For the rest,my kind public,however you may love to read betweenthe lines,

I prefer to tell you all. Because I have confessedthat I have no shadowof talent
and that my romancewill lack in the telling, do not concludethat I am inferior
to the story-tellers whom you acceptand that this book is beneaththeir writings.
That is not the purposeof my explanation. I merely meanthat my story is very
weak, so far as execution is concerned, in comparisonwith the works produced
by real talent. But, as for the celebratedworks of your favorite authors, you
may, even in point of execution,put it on their level ; you may even place it

abovethem ; for there is more art here than in the works aforesaid, you may be
sure. And now, public, thank me ! And since you love so well to bendthe knee
beforehim who disdains you, saluteme !

Happily, scatteredthrough your throngs, there exist, O public, persons,more
and more numerous, whom I esteem. If I have just been impudent, it was
because I spoke only to the vast majority of you. Before the personsto whom I

havejust referred,on the contrary, I shall be modestand even timid. Only, with
them, long explanations are useless; I know in advancethat we shall get along
together. Men of researchandjustice, intelligence and goodness, it is but yester
day that you aroseamongus ; and already your number is greatand ever greater.
If you were thewhole public, I should not need to write; if you did not exist, I

could not write. But you are a part of the public, without yet being the whole
public ; and that is why it is possible,that is why it is necessary,for me to write.

CHAPTER FIRST.
The Life of Vera Pavlovna with, her Parents.

The education of Vera Pavlovna was very ordinary, and there was nothing
peculiar in her life until she madethe acquaintanceof Lopoukhoff, the medical
student.

Vera Pavlovna grew up in a fine house, situated on the Rue Gorokhovala
betweenthe Rue Sadovaiaand the SemenovskyBridge. This house is now duly
labelled with a number, but in 1852,when numberswere not in use to designate
the housesof any given street, it bore this inscription : —

Houseof Ivan ZakhurovitchSlorechnikoff,present Councillor of Stale.
So said the inscription, although Ivan Zakhurovitch Storechnikoff died in 1837

After that, according to the legal title-deeds,the owner of the housewas his son
Mikhail Ivanytch. But the tenantsknew that Mikhail Ivanytch was only the son
of the mistress,and that the mistressof the housewas Anna Petrovna.

The house was what it still is, large, with two carriage-ways,four flights of
stepsfrom the street,and three interior court-yards.

Then (as is still the case today) the mistress of the house and her son lived
on the first and naturally the principal floor. Anna Petrovna has remained a
beautiful lady, and Mikhail Ivanytch is to-day, as he was in 1852,an elegant and
handsomeofficer. Who lives now in the dirtiest of the innumerable flats of the
first court, fifth door on the right? I do not know. But in 1852 it was inhabited
by the steward of the house,Pavel Konstantinytch Rosalsky, a robust and fine-
looking man. His wife, Maria Alexevna, a slender person,tall and possessedof

a strong constitution,his young and beautifuldaughter (Vera Pavlovna), and his
son Fedia, nine years old, madeup the family.

Besides his position of steward,Pavel Konstantinytch was employed as chief
deputy in I know not which ministerial bureau. As an employee he had no per
quisites ; his perquisites as steward were very moderate ; for Pavel Konstan
tinytch,as he said to himself, had a conscience,which he valued at least as highly
as the benevolenceof the proprietor. In short, the worthy steward had amassed
in fourteenyears about ten thousand roubles, of which but three thousand had
comefrom the proprietor's pocket. The rest was derived from a little business
peculiarly his own : Pavel Konstantinytch combined with his other functions
that of a pawn-broker. Maria Alexevna also had her little capital : almost five
thousand roubles, she told the gossips,but really much more. She had begun

[Continuedonpage6.]
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

Taking a Fresh Start.
My readers,when we parted last December,I told

you that I should try to meet you next in a twelve-
page weekly. I find that at presentI cannotcom
pass that. But from this forth Liberty will greet you
fortnightly, in form twice as large as of old, — eight
pagesinsteadof four. The four outside pageswill
be kept as nearly aspossiblelike the original Liberty,
to which so many have become almost lovingly at
tached. The inside pages will be given up to inter
esting serial stories of a radical tendency,and to
single essaysor short serial essays treating the vari
ous problems with which Liberty deals at greater
length than has been possible heretofore in these
columns. In the presentissueappear the first instal
ment of Tchernychewsky'swonderful novel, " What's
To Be Done ?" which will run through sometwenty-
five issues,and a crushing letter from the veteran
Lysander Spooner to Senator Bayard. Better than
all, I shall henceforthhavethe earnestco-operationof
A. P. Kelly, a young journalist whose brilliant
articles in someof the most prominent daily news
papers of the country have attracted attention far
and wide. For two or three years he has beenstudy
ing the philosophyof Liberty, and, asanatural result,
has become an enthusiastic believer in it. To its
support he now brings a finely-equipped brain, a
noble heart,and a blistering pen. Do any of you
remember" Max," whom I usedto quoteso frequent
ly in Liberty ? " Max " and Mr. Kelly are one and
the same. But I need not introduce him further.
His articles in this issue speak for him much better
than I can. The editorial writers for Liberty will
hereafter speak to you in the first person singular
over their signatures. The editorial " we " will be
abandoned. This will encourage independence of
thought and expression,and will lead people to see
that the articles are only the words of men talking to
men, to be taken for what they are worth andjudged
on their intrinsic merits, and not the authoritative
utterancesof somemysterious oracle, to be accepted
without question.

I am able to carry out this programmethrough the
financial aid of generousfriends, one in especial. To
him and all I give my heartfelt thanks. But they
should not be madeto bear this burden long. The
growing band of Liberty's subscribers should con
sider themselves the elect,chosen for a mission, in
which eachshould do his share. Therefore I suggest
to eachof you that, in renewing your subscriptions,
the price of which hereafterwill be one dollar a year
instead of fifty cents,you pay an extra fifty cents,
one dollar, two dollars, five dollars, or whatever you
can spare in addition to the specific sum charged.
If you will all do somethingof this kind. Liberty in
a year or two will needno further aid, but will stand
firmly on her own feet. Now let us to work ! t.

All unexpired subscriptionswill be completed in
eachcaseon the receipt of just half as many issuesof
the enlarged paper as the subscriberwas entitled to
oi the smaller paper at the time of the change

Socialism : What It Is.
" Do you like the word socialism?" said a lady to

me the other day ; '' I fear I do not ; somehow 1
shrink when I hear it. It is associatedwith so much
that is bad! Ought we to keep it? "

The lady who askedthis questionis an earnestAn
archist,a firm friend of Liberty, and—it is almost su
perfluous to add—highly intelligent. Her words
voice the feeling of many. But after all it is only a
feeling,andwill not standthetestof thought. " Yes,"
I answered," it is a glorious word, much abused,vio
lently distorted,stupidly misunderstood,but express
ing betterthan any other the purposeof political and
economicprogress,the aim of the Revolution in this
century,therecognition of thegreat truththat Liberty
and Equality, through the law of Solidarity, will
causethe welfare of eachto contributeto thewelfare
of all. So good a word cannotbespared,mustnot be
sacrificed,shall not bestolen."

How can it be saved? Only by lifting it out of the
confusion which obscures it, so that all may see it

clearly and definitely, and what it fundamentally
means. Some writers makesocialism inclusive of all
effortsto ameliorate social conditions. Proudhon is

reputedto havesaid somethingof thekind. However
that may be, the definition seemstoo broad. Etymo-
logically it is not unwarrantable, but derivatively the
word has a more technical and definite meaning.

Today (pardon the paradox!) society is funda
mentally anti-social. The whole so-called social
fabric rests on privilege and power,and is disordered
and strained in every direction by the inequalities
that necessarily result therefrom. The welfare of
each,insteadof contributing to that of all, as it nat
urally should and would, almost invariably detracts
from that of all. Wealth is made by legal privilege
a hook with which to filch from labor's pockets. Ev
ery man who gets rich thereby makes his neighbor
poor. The better off one is, the worse off the rest
are. As Buskin says," every grain of calculated In
crementto the rich is balanced by its mathematical
equivalentof Decrementto the poor. The Laborer's
Deficit is precisely equal to the Capitalist's Efficit."

Now, socialismwantsto changeall this. Socialism
saysthat what's one man's meat must no longer be
another'spoison ; that no man shall be able to add to
his riches except by labor; that in adding to his
riches by labor alone no man makes another man
poorer; that on the contrary every man thus adding
to his riches makes every other man richer ; that in
creaseand concentrationof wealththrough labor tend
to increase,cheapen,and vary production ; thatevery
increase of capital in the hands of the laborer tends,
in the absenceof legal monopoly, to put more prod
ucts,betterproducts,cheaperproducts,and a greater
variety of products within the reach of every man
who works ; and that this fact means the physical,
mental,and moral perfecting of mankind, and the
realization of humanfraternity. Is notthat glorious ?

Shall a word that meansall that be cast asidesimply
becausesome have tried to wed it with authority ?

By no means. The manwho subscribesto that,what
ever he may think himself, whatever he may call
himself, however bitterly he may attack the thing
which he mistakesfor socialism, is himself a Social
ist, and the man who subscribesto its opposite,and
acts upon its opposite,however benevolenthe may
be, however wealthy he may be, however pious he
may be, whateverhis station in society,whatever his
standing in the Church, whatever his position in the
State, is not a Socialist, but a Thief. For there are at
bottom but two classes— the Socialists and the
Thieves. Socialism, practically, ;s war upon usury
in all its forms, the great Anti-Theft Movementof the
nineteenthcentury ; and Socialists are theonly people
to whom the preachers of morality have no right or
occasion to cite the eighth commandment, " Thou
shalt not steal ! " That commandment is Socialism's
flag. Only not as a commandment,but as a law of
nature. Socialism doesnot order ; it prophesies. It
does not say : " Thou shalt not steal ! " It says :

" When all menhaveLiberty, thou wilt not steal."
Why, then, does my lady questioner shrink when

shehears the word socialism ? I will tell her. Be
cause a large number of people,who seethe evils of
usury and are desirous of destroyingthem, foolishly
imagine they can do so by authority, and accordingly
are trying to abolish privilege by centering all pro
duction and activity in the State to the destructionof
competitionand its blessings, to the degradation of
the individual, and to the putrefaction of society
They are well-meaning but misguided people, and
their efforts are bound to prove abortive. Their in
fluence is mischievous principally in this,—that a

large number of other people, who have not yet seen
the evils of usury and do not know that Liberty will
destroy them,but neverthelessearnestly believe in
Liberty for Liberty's sake,are led to mistake this ef.
fort to makethe Statethebe-all and end-all of society
for the whole of socialismandtheonly socialism,and,
rightly horrified at it, to hold it up as such to the de
servedscorn of mankind. But the very reasonable
andjust criticisms of the individualists of this stripe
upon StateSocialism,when analyzed,are foundto be
directed, not against the Socialism, but against the
State. So far Liberty is with them. But Liberty in
sistson Socialism nevertheless,—on true Socialism,
Anarchistic Socialism, the prevalence on earth of
Liberty, Equality, and Solidarity. From thatmy lady
questionerwill never shrink. t.

The Sin of Herbert Spencer.
Liberty welcomesand criticises in the same breath

the series of papers by Herbert Spencer on "The
New Toryism," "The Coming Slavery," "The Sins
of Legislators," &c, now running in the "Popular
Science Monthly" and the English "Contemporary
Review." They are very true, very important, and
very misleading. They are true for the mostpart in
what they say, and false and misleadingin what they
fail to say. Mr. Spencerconvicts legislators of un
deniable and enormous sins in meddling with and
curtailing and destroying the people's rights. Then-
sins are sins of commission. But Mr. Spencer's sin
of omission is quite as grave. He is one of those
persons referred to in the editorial preceding this
who are making a wholesale onslaught on Socialism
as the incarnation of the doctrine of State omnipo
tence carried to its highest power. And I am not
sure that he is quite honestin this. I begin to be a

little suspicious of him. It seems as if he had for
gotten the teachings of his earlier writings, and had
becomea championof the capitalistic class. It will
be noticed that in theselater articles, amid his multi
tudinous illustrations (of which he is as prodigal as
ever) of the evils of legislation, he in every instance
cites somelaw passed,ostensiblyat least,to protect
labor, alleviate suffering, or promote the people's
welfare. He demonstrates beyond dispute the
lamentable failure in this direction. But never once
does he call attention to the far more deadly and
deep-seated evils growing out of the innumerable
laws creating privilege and sustaining monopoly.
You must not protect theweak againstthestrong, he
seems to say, but freely supply all the weapons
needed by the strong, to oppress the weak. He is
greatly shockedthat the rich should be directly taxed
to support the poor, but that the poor should be indi
rectly taxed and bled to make the rich richer does
not outrage his delicate sensibilities in the least.
Poverty is increased by the poor laws, says Mr.
Spencer. Granted ; but what about the rich laws
that caused and still cause the poverty to which the
poor laws add ? That is by far the more important
question ; yet Mr. Spencer tries to blink it out of
sight.

A very acute criticism of Mr. Spencer's position
hasbeenmaderecentlybeforethe ManhattanLiberal
Club by Stephen Pearl Andrews. Judging from the
report in the New York " Truth Seeker," it is the best
thing that Mr. Andrews has said in sometime, and
Liberty extends him her warmest thanks and con
gratulations. Room mpst be found for his remarks
before long in these columns. He shows that Mr.
Spencer has never once used the word "justice";
thathe is nottheradical laissezfaire philosopherwhich
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LIBERTY.
hepretendstobe; thattheonly truebelieversin laissez
faire are the Anarchists ; that individualism must be
supplementedbythedoctrinesof equityand courtesy;
and that, while State Socialism is just as dangerous
and tyrannical as Mr. Spencerpictures it, " there is a

higher and nobler form of Socialism which is not
only not slavery, but which is our only meansof res
cue from all sorts and degrees of slavery." All this
is straight to the mark,— telling thrusts which Mr.
Spencer can never parry.

But the English philosopher is doing good, after
all. His disciplesare menof independentmind, more
numerous every day, who accept his fundamental
truths and carry them to their logical conclusions.
A notable instance is Auberon Herbert, formerly a
memberof the House of Commons but now retired
from political life. He is, I believe, a memberof the
British nobility, but his wealth and position do not
obscure his vision. While an enthusiasticadherentof
the Spencerianphilosophy,he is fastoutstripping his
master. In a recent essay entitled " A Politician in
Sight of Haven," written, as the London "Spectator"
says, with an unsurpassablecharm of style, Mr. Her
bert explodesthe majority lie, ridicules physical force
as a solution of social problems, strips government
of every function except the police and recognizes
even that only as an evil of brief necessity,and, in
conclusion, proposesthe adoption of voluntary taxa
tion with a calmnessand confidencewhich must have
taken Mr. Spencer's breath away. To besure, Mr
Herbert is as violent as his masteragainst socialism,
but in his caseonly becausehehonestlysupposesthat
compulsory socialism is the only socialism,and not
at all from any sympathy with legal monopoly or
capitalistic privilege in any form. Liberty will begin
the publication of this essayin an early issue. t.

The Curse of California.
The railroad questionin California has developed,

to an extentunusual in so young a community, the
evils and social disorders which grow out of all
attempts to govern mankind with formulas and
paper-constitution attorneyisms. Through the au
thority of the government,three or four men have
been enabled to appropriatemillions of acresof land
and stealthe labor of thousandsof men in the build
ing of railroads. Having stolen the results of this
labor, they are protected in the enjoyment of their
plunder by legislation and given an entire monopoly
of the business of carrying, in order that they may
extort tribute from the people of California. With
out the aid of the railroad the farmer cannot get his
products to market and the trader cannot get his
wares to his customers. The three or four men who
own the railroad take advantage of their peculiar
power to compel the farmer and the merchant to
sharewith them their profits. There is no pretence
on the part of theserailroad robbersthat chargesare
based upon the cost of service. Their rule is to
charge all the traffic will bear. The result is that
they have accumulated millions upon millions, and
ground the laborer down until he is afraid to com
pete with the Chinaman for day wages in a State
where there is room for half the population of the
United Statesto live and work.

The Californians seethis clearly enough,but, when

it comesto putting a stop to the robbing, they grope
in utter darkness for the remedy. Having been
taught by the politicians from early childhood that
pitiful lie that the ballot is the righter of all wrongs,
they put their trust in a representativegovernment
and expect authority to stay the hand of the robber
monopoly. Year after year are they sold by their
representatives,and yet they do not see that the bal
lot is a sham. With superstitious reverence for
whatever is done in the name of authority, these
plunderedand betrayed people submit to the laws
passed by rascals who break their pledges and vote
directly opposite to the way in which they are in
structed to vote. It never appears to occur to the

tatives. When one legislature, railroad commission,
or governor sells them out to the railroad banditti'
they manifest their displeasure by electing another'
and thereby putting themselves upon the auction
block to be sold again. The best remedy for all
these things which suggests itself to the Californian
mind is the hanging of a legislator or two ; but hang
ing is bad business,and changes none of the condi
tions of the problem. The only true solution of the
problem lies in refusal to submit to the dictates of
lawmakers or to respectthe privileges conferred by
government upon Messrs. Stanford, Huntington, and
Crocker. k.

Anarchy in Alaska.
" But what is to prevent people from stealing,

fighting, and murdering, if you don't have a govern
ment?" That is the question which invariably
occurs to one who hearsof Anarchy for the first time,
— yes, to many who hear the pleas of Liberty for the
hundredthtime and understand them not. Explain
ing that men are not born thieves and assassins,but
that stealing, quarreling, and killing are fostered by
authority and encouraged by law, is a labor of Sisy
phus. It is uselessto ask one of these believers in
the total depravity of human nature if he would
leave his work and turn burglar were he not
restrainedby fear of the law. He invariably says :

" Of course not ; you and I would not do those
things, but there are others who would. Just
look at the crimes committed even now in spite
of the law, and see the class of people who live
in the worst quarters of our great cities. Do you
want to turn them loose with no restraint upon their
passions ? " It is hard to answer such an argument,
becausethe answer involves the demonstrationof all
the truths upon which the idea of Liberty is founded
and, unlessone seesclearly the justice of individual
sovereignty, he can understand nothing of the an
swer. He will argue in a circle and end where he
started, with thanking God that he is not as other
men are and deploring the innate and invincible
wickednessof the other men. It is clear to me that
injustice is the cause of all crime, and that the idea
of authority is at the bottom of all social injustice ;

but I find it difficult to make these things clear to
one who persists in regarding "justice" and "au
thority" as one and the same thing. If I should
havethe mischanceto find a man so dull as to be
unable to detect the difference between water and
fire, doubtless I should be quite unable to convince
him by logic that water will put out fire. But it

might be of somebenefitto his understanding,should

I take him to see the engines play upon a burning
house.

Perhapswhenour bourgeoisfriend seesthat people
do exist peaceablywithout the restraintsof authority,
he may admit that human nature is not essentially
andincurably bad. LieutenantRay, who was in com
mand at the Arctic colony on Point Barrow, tells
somestrange things abouttwo tribesof natives living
in that neighborhood. Neither tribe holds allegiance
to any chief or ruler. No congresses or legislatures
have as yet broken in upon the rude modeof living.
They are Anarchists in the full sense of the word.
Each man is his own chiet,and,strangeas it may seem,
Lieutenant Ray pronounces them the bestgoverned
and happiestpeople in the world. There appearsto
be no clashing of interestsamongthem, and no bully
has ever yet come to the front and bulldozed the
tribe by assertingthat might maderight. Fighting
and quarrelling are unknown. Ray says he never
saw a child punished in any form, and yet he reports
the children as well-behaved, modest, and honest.
As high as twenty-fivechildren have visited the sta
tion at one time, and their deportmentwould besuch
that he could not help but notice the striking contrast
between them and the children who had all the ad
vantages of civilization. However small the child
might be, it never intruded itself into uninvited
places No matter how many tools, articles of cloth
ing, or provisions were scatteredaround, the lieuten

appropriateor steal them. If anything was given a
child, it showed its appreciation thereat, sometimes
in words, but more often in smiles, and by informing
its playfellows that he or she had been shown espe
cial favors by the great white captain. The only
blow Ray ever saw struck in these tribes was by a

husband,who boxed his wife's ears for supposed in
fidelity. Thieving is seldomknown among the men
or women of the tribes,and,when it doesoccur, there

is no punishmentfor the crime. Possession appears
to be nine points of law with them. A police court
would soon become bankrupt there. Neither tribe
appearsto have any marriage ceremony. If the man

is willing and the woman also, there is no legal im
pediment,and the twain are as one.

These Alaskans are benighted heathen ; the light
of the gospel has never illumined their unregenerate
souls. Christian civilization has never extendedits
beneficent influence over their inhospitable land«
Education, that bourgeoisBalm of Gilead, has never
been applied to their social system. They do not
even belong to the betterelement. They are primi
tive men and women living under natural law and:
restrainedby no paper constitutionsnor attorneyfor
mulas. And yet, O my authority-worshipping,.
Pharisaical friend, these poor, ignorant heathen-
neither lie, nor steal, nor murder, nor think them
selvesbetterthantheir neighbors. Do you think jus
tice can reign nowhereon the face of this planet out
side of the Arctic circle ? k.

people that they are under no obligation to abide or mg, ui piuiuwua .,...; -,^,.n,i..-.i>:.,oiuum,, wo ••«u^u-
bo bound by the actions of these so-called represen- ant never saw them touch a thing, much less try to

A Lesson to Apostates.
Never in the history of agrarian movementswas a

man crowned with greater opportunities or with
more potent logic than Michael Davitt, the founder
of the Land League. Acting at first upon the verdict
of his own native common sense,he walked forth
with ever firmer and heavier tread heralding to the
galled and disinherited tenants of Ireland the great
truths that access to the soil is the commonright of
all, that usury is theft,and that the mostgrinding and
immoral usury-tax of all is rent.

Armed with these potent inspirations and with the
courage to give them voice, Davitt soon emerged
from comparativeobscurity to be the most" danger
ous" man in Europe. Had he stoodon his own in
dividuality, rested his laurels solely upon the merits
of truth and passive resistance, and ignored such
truckling political frauds as Charles Stuart Parnell,
he might have developed a bloodless revolt against
rent tribute such as theworld never beforewitnessed.

But scarcely did we see him mounted upon the
radical wave that had bigun to sweephome upon
landlordism before he showed signs of that fatal
weaknesswhich stamped him a man inferior to the
situation. Awed by the lineage and political glamor
of Parnell, he began to barter away his integrity in

a ridiculous and dishonestattemptto show that there
was really no essential difference between himself
and the latter, even condescending to the pitiable
stultificationof elevating Parnell to the first place by
right and merit in the leadership of Ireland's cause.

It was while in this pastyand pliable condition that
his real destroyer slipped in upon him, and frittered
out what was left of mental sanity and integrity in
poor Davitt. That man was Henry George, fresh
from the captureof another deluded victim, Patrick
Ford. Singular it is that Davitt and Ford, the
authorsand soul of the glorious Land League move
ment which culminated in the cry of " Pay No More
Rent ! " should have become so easy prey, body and
soul, to the monstrous absurdities of George. But
such was fate,and as a result Davitt is to-day ready
in disgust to drop out of sight into exile, Ford is in a

sickly sweat between somewhere and nowhere on
theeconomicfence,and George himself is beginning
to realize the utter failure of his silly schemeas the
victims gradually wake up to a sobersecondthought.

The late pontifical speechof Parnell at Drogheda,
in which he made hash of what was left of Davitt
and threw it into the political swill-tub, is painful
reading in view of the lingering sympathywhich

(Continuedonpage8.)
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LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.

fifteenyears before by the sale of a fur-lined pelisse,a poor lot of furniture, and
an old coat left her by her brother,a deceasedgovernmentemployee.

These brought her one hundred and fifty roubles,which she lost no time in
lending on security. Much bolder than her husband,she braved risks for the
sake of greatergains. More than onceshe had beencaught. One day a sharper
pawned to her for five roubles a stolen passport,and Maria Alexevna not only
lost the five roubles, but had to pay fifteen to get out of the scrape. Another
time a swindler, in considerationof a loan of twenty roubles, left with her a gold
watch, the proceeds of a murder followed by robbery, and Maria Alexevna had
to pay heavily this time to get clear. But if she sufferedlosseswhich her more
prudent husband had no occasion to fear, on the other hand shesaw her profits
rolling up more rapidly.

To makemoney she would stop at nothing.
One day— Vera Pavlovna was still small and her mother did not mistrust her

ears— a somewhatstrange event occurred. Verotchka, indeed,would not have
understood it, had not the cook, beaten by Maria Alexevna, been eager to
explain to the little girl, in a very intelligible fashion, the matterin question.

Matroena was often beatenfor indulging the passion of love,— notwithstand
ing which shealways had a black eye given her really by her lover.

Maria Alexevna passed over this black eye becausecooks of that character
work for less money. Having said this, we cometo the story.

A lady as beautiful as she was richly dressed stopped for some time at the
houseof Maria Alexevna.

This lady receivedthe visits of a very fine-looking gentleman,who often gave
bonbonsto Verotchka and even made her a present of two illustrated books.
The engravings in one of these books representedanimals and cities ; as for the
other, Maria Alexevna took it away from her daughter as soonas the visitor had
gone, and the only time when Verotchka saw the engravings was on that same
day when he showedtbem to her.

While the lady remained,an unusual tranquillity prevailed in the apartments
of the pawn-brokers; Maria Alexevna neglectedthe closet (of which shealways
carried the key) in which the decanterof brandy was kept; she whipped neither
Matroena nor Verotchka, and even ceased her continual vociferations. But one
night the little girl was awakenedand frightened by the cries of the tenant and
by a great stir and uproar going on in the house. In the morning, nevertheless,
Maria Alexevna, in betterhumor than ever, opened the famous closet and said
betweentwo draughtsof brandy :

"Thank God! all has gone well." Then she called Matroena, and insteadof
abusing or beating her, as was generally the casewhen she had been drinking,
sheofferedher a glass of brandy, saying :

" Go on ! Drink ! You too worked well."
After which she went to embraceher daughter and lie down. As for the ten

ant, she cried no more, did not even leave her room, and was not slow in taking
her departure.

Two days after she had gone a captain of police, accompanied by two of his
officers,cameand roundly abusedMaria Alexevna, who, it must be allowed, took
no pains on her part, as the phrasegoes,to keep her tongue in her pocket. Over
and over again she repeated:

"I do not know what you mean. If you wish to find out, you will see by the
books of the establishmentthat the woman who was here is named Savastianoff,
one of my acquaintances,engagedin businessat Pskow. And that is all."

After having redoubledhis abuse,the captain of police finally went away.
That is what Verotchka saw at the age of eight.
At the age of nine she received an explanation of the affair from Matroena.

For the rest, therehad beenbut one case of the kind in the house. Sometimes
other adventuresof a different sort, but not very numerous.

One day, as Verotchka, then a girl of ten years,was accompanying her mother
as usual to the old clothes shop,at the corner of the Rue Gorokhovaia and the
Rue Sadovaia shewas struck a blow on the neck,dealt her doubtlessto make her
heed this observationof her mother :

" Instead of sauntering,why do you not cross yourself as you go by thechurch ?

Do you not seethat all respectablepeople do so ? "
At twelve Verotchka was sent to boarding-school,andreceivedin addition les

sons in piano-playing from a teacherwho, though a great drunkard, was a worthy
man and an excellent pianist, but, on accountof his drunkenness,had to content
himself with a very moderatereward for his services.

At fourteenVerotchka did the sewing for the whole family, which, to be sure,
was not a large one.

When shewas fifteen,such remarks as this were daily addressedto her:
" Go wash your facecleaner! It is as black as a gypsy's. But you will wash

t in vain ; you have the face of a scarecrow ; you are like nobodyelse."

i The little girl, much mortifiedat her dark complexion,gradually came to con
sider herself very homely.

Nevertheless,her mother,who formerly coveredher with nothing but rags, be
gan to dress her up. When Verotchka in fine array followed ner mother to
church, she said sadly to herself:

" Why this finery ? For a gypsy's complexion like mine a dress of serge is as
good as a dress of silk. This luxury would become others better. It must be
very nice to be pretty ! How I should like to be pretty ! "

When she was sixteen,Verotchka stoppedtaking music lessons,and becamea
piano-teacher herself in a boarding-school. In a short time Maria Alexevna
found her other lessons.

Soon Verotchka's mother stopped calling her gypsy and scare-crow ; she
dressed her even with greater care, and Matroena (this was a third Matroena,
who, like her predecessors,always had a black eye and sometimes a swollen
cheek), Matroena told Verotchka that the chief of her father's bureau desired to
ask her hand in marriage, and that this chief was a grave man, wearing a cross
upon his neck.

In fact, the employeesof the ministry had noticedthe advancesof the chief of
the department towards his subordinate. And this chief said to one of his col
leaguesthat he intendedto marry a"ndthat the dowry was of little consequence,
provided the woman was beautiful ; he addedthat Pavel Konstantinytch was an
excellent official.

What would have happened no one knows ; but, while the chief of the depart
ment was in this frame of mind, an important event occurred :

The son of the mistressappearedat the steward'sto saythathis mother desired
Pavel Konstantinytch to bring her severalsamplesof wall paper,as she wished
to newly furnish her apartments. Orders of this nature were generally trans
mitted by the major-domo. The intention was evident,and would have beento

people of less experience than Verotchka's parents. Moreover, the son of the
proprietor remainedmore than half an hour to take tea.

The next day Maria Alexevna gave her daughtera braceletwhich had not been
redeemedand ordered new dressesfor her. Verotchka much admired both the
braceletand the dresses,and was given further occasion to rejoice by her moth
er's purchasefor her at last of someglossy boots of admirable elegance. These
toilet expenseswere not lost, for Mikhail Ivanytch came'every day to the stew
ard's and found— it goes without saying— in Verotchka's conversation a pecu
liar charm, which — and this too goes without saying — was not displeasing to
the stewardand his wife. At least the latter gave her daughter long instructions,
which it is uselessto detail." Dress yourself, Verotchka," she said to her one evening,on rising from the
table ; " I haveprepareda surprise for you. We are going to the opera, and 1

have taken a box in the secondtier, where thereare none but generals. All this

is for you, little stupid. For it I do not hesitateto spend my last copecks,and
your father on his side scatters his substancein foolish expenditures for your
sake. To the governess,to the boarding-school,to thepiano-teacher,what a sum
we have paid ! You know nothing of all that, ingrate that you are ! You have
neither soul nor sensibilities."

Maria Alexevna said nothing further; for she no longer abused her daughter,
and, since the reports about the chief of the department,had even ceased to beat
her.

So they went to the opera. After the first act the son of the mistress came in,
followed by two friends, one of whom, dressed as a civilian, was very thin and
very polite, while the other,a soldier, inclined to stoutnessand had simple man
ners. Mikhail Ivanytch, I say, cameinto the box occupiedby Verotchka and her
parents.

Without further ceremony,after the customarysalutations,they sat down and
began to conversein low tonesin French, Mikhail Ivanytch and the civilian espe
cially ; the soldier talked little.

( To becontinued.)

A SECOND LETTER
TO

THOMAS F. BAYARD,
CHALLENGINGHIS RIGHT,ANDTHATOFALL OTHEH80-CALLEDSENATOH8AND REPRE8EN-

TATIVE8IN CONGRESS,TOEXERCISEANYLEGISLATIVEPOWERWHATEVER
OVERTHE PEOPLEOF THEUNITEDSTATES.

To ThomasF. Bayard of Delaware :

Sir, — In your speech'at Brooklyn, N. Y., on the 5th of April last, in response
to the toast," The SupremeLaw of theLand," you indulged in this astonishing
flight of unveracity :

" RoomforHis majesty! Room for His majesty! Whosevoice Is theconscienceof the
Americanpeople,andwhosethroneis in theAmericanheart! I speaknowof theSnpreme
Lawof thisLand ! What is it ? It is liberty,cladin thewords,andmanifestedin the forms,
of thewrittencharterof our government,ordainedto secure it [liberty]for us,andforour
posterity! I meanbythis,thattheSupremeLawof thisLand,declaredsoto bein thecharter
itself,[Whatbetterproofcanberequiredthat it is theSupremeLaw,thanits owndeclaration
that it is so !] is,byitsobservance,thetrueandonlymeansof maintaininglibertyin this land!
Neglect it, forget it, disregardit, disobeyit, wearyof itscommands,andyou neglect,you dis
regard,andyouwill lose,libertyitself! Obey it, cherishit, studiouslyrespectit,and liberty
will nourish,andblessusandourposterity! I don'tthinkthatthesesimpleconditionscanneed
morethanthis simplestatement.[Oh,yes,theyneed a littleproof.] They aresublimein
theirsimplicity! Theyareincalculablein theirvalue! Theyaremightyin theirtruth! " •

Don't you think. Sir, that your own " simplicity " is a little " sublime," when
you tell us that this paper, the constitution,which nobodyever signed,which few
people ever read, which the great bodv of thepeoplenever saw, and about whose
meaning no two persons ever agreed, is " The Supreme Law of this Land?"
That it is " the conscienceof the American people ? " That it is the voice of lib
erty itself? and that " its observanceis the true and only means of maintaining
liberty in this land ? "

Yet again and again, throughout your speech,you repeat the idea, that this so-
called constitution,which nobodyever signed,which few people ever read, which
the great body of the people neverevensaw, and about whose meaning no two
personsever agreed, is " The SupremeLaw of this Land!"

Sir, where did this wonderful constitution come from, that you should describe

it as " The SupremeLaw of this Land?" Was it lot down from the skies by a

higher than human power? Was it a revelation from a higher than human wis
dom? Did it originate with any body who had any rightful authority to impose

it upon the peopleof this country ? Was it not coneoctedin secret conclave,by
someforty men, who had no more authority over thepeopleof this country, than
any other"forty men in it? .Was it originally sanctioned by any body but a lew
white, male adults,who had prescribedamountsof property ? And who, by virtue
of thatproperty, presumedto announcethemselvesas" We,thepeopleof theUnited
Stales;" and to "ordain and establish" this constitution on their own authority
alone? Was it not practically a conspiracy,on their part, to impose their arbi
trary will upon a poor, ignorant, and scatteredpeople,who were too weak to
resist ?

And is not this constitution kept in operation today solely by men— not more
than one-filth of the whole people— who give their votes in secret (by secret
ballot), solely becausetheydare not give them in a way to make themselvesper
sonally responsible for the acts of their agents? And what are these votes,
given in secret,interpreted to mean,other than that the whole fifty millions of
people— four-fifths of whom are allowed no voice in the matter— surrender all
their natural rights to life, liberty, and property into the handsof somefour hun
dred men,who are to be held to no responsibility whatever for the disposal they
makeof them ?

Sir, this declaration of yours, that the constitution (so-called) is" the Supreme
Law of this Land," is utterly, flagrantly, shamefully false. Justice alone is the
SupremeLaw of this land, and of all otherlands. And if you do not know it, your
ignorance is so denseas to bepitiable. And if the audiencethat applaudedyour
speechdo not know that justice itself is the only supreme law ot this, or any
other, land, their ignorance is also so denseas to be pitiable.

And it is not becauseyour " SupremeLaw of the Land," theconstitution— but
becausethesupremelaw of justice — is " neglectPd,"" forgotten," " disregards!,"

•TheaboveextractfromyourapeecblatakenfromtheBoaton" SundayHerald"of April 6, IBM.
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LIBERTY.
and " disobeyed," that our liberty is lost ; or, rather, never had an existence.
And if you and your audiencedo not know that such is the truth, your and their
ignorance is certainly deplorable

And let me repeat,what I have heretoforesaid to you, that justice is a science
to belearned,like any other science,and not any thing that can be made,unmade,
or altered, by constitutions,or Congresses,or any other human power. This is
a fact, of which you and other legislators, as you call yourselves,are strangely
oblivious.

In your speech,you attempted to picture to your audiencehow " the loss of
liberty," in this land, and all the direful consequencesof that loss, result from" the unbridled will of a congressionalmajority."

But for somereason,or another,you did not seefit to tell your audiencewhere
this " unbridled will of a congressionalmajority " had its origin. Perhaps you
had forgottenit; although I had pointedly remindedyou of it long ago. It will
do you no harm, and may perhapsdo you good, to be remindedof it again. Let
me then say to you again, that all this "unbridled will of a congressional major
ity," which you hold up to our view as the sole cause of our " loss of liberty,"
had its origin — its fountain head— in that very constitution— that same" Su
preme Law of this Land " — " whoseobservance,"you tell us, " is the true and
only meansof maintaining librty in this land ! "

In proof that such is the truth, I give you again the very words of the consti
tution itself. They are these:

For anyspeech,ordebate,[orvote]in eitherhouse,they[thesenatorsandrepresentatives]
shall notbequestioned[heldtoanvlegalaccountability]in anyotherplace. Const.,Art. 1,
See.6.

Here you see,Sir, that this " unbridled will of a congressional majority," of
which you professsuch a horror, is simply the legislative will of men,who, by
your " Supreme Law," are madewholly irresponsible for the laws they make.

Do you expectmen to act otherwise than according to their " unbridled will,"
when you have put into their hands all power over the property, liberty, and
lives of their fellowmen,and guaranteedthem against all responsibility for the
disposal they make of them?

Do you not know that this freedom from all responsibility for their acts was
guaranteed to them,solely that they might disposeof the property, liberty, and
fives of their fellowmen, according to their own " unbridled will ?"

Do you not know that this freedom from all accountability for the laws thev
make, is the one only reason why they dare put " their unbridled will " into the
form of law, arid impose it upon the people?

Plainly the oneonly motive,purpose,or effect of this provision of the consti
tution is to let loose upon the people" theunbridled will of a congressional ma
jority ; " that very " unbridled will," which you denounce,and truly denounce,as
fatal to liberty.

Is it possible that you had forgotten this provision of the constitution, when
you declaredthat " its observance" was " the true and only means of maintain
ing liberty in this land ? "

Have you yourself ever read the constitution; or are you as ignorant of it as
are tne peoplegenerally, who submit to it ?

If you have ever read the constitution, what do you mean by telling us that it
authorizes any legislation at all, except such as " the unbridlea will of a congres
sional majority " may chooseto enact? Can you tell us what other legislation it
authorizes? Or what other purpose it has than simply to organize, and give
effect to, " theunbridled will of a congressionalmajority ?"

And yet you extol it, and fall down and worship it, as if it were the very
oracle, the very soul, of liberty itself?

Sir, when you declare the constitution to be " the SupremeLaw of this Land,"
and that " its observanceis the true and only means of maintaining liberty in
this land," do you not seethat you are saying, in effect,that abject submission to" the unbridled will of a congressionalmajority " is " the true and only meansof
maintaining liberty in this land ?"

Do you not seethat you are declaring in the same breath, that abject submis
sion to " the unbridled will of a congressional majority " is both bberty and
slavery ? And, consequently,that under the constitution, liberty and slavery are
one and the samething ?

Have you lost your senses,that you can talk in this absurd and self-contradict
ing manner?

You talk of the " insolence" of this " unbridled will of a congressional major
ity," as if it were somethingat which you have reasonto be surprised, amazed,
or indignant. But are you really such a simpleton as to expect any thing but
"insolence" from " the unbridled will " of men intrusted with unlimited power,
and guaranteedagainst all responsibility-for their acts?

You seemto be astonishedat the recentdecision of the supreme court, giving
congress all powers not expressly prohibited ; and especially all such [unlim
ited] powers as are exercised by " other civilized governments." But that de
cision is easily accountedfor— in this wise: That court had read the constitu
tion, and sworn to support it, (art. 1, sec.6, as well as the rest) ; and they saw
that it authorized no legislation at all, except such as " the unbridled will of a
congressionalmajority " might chooseto enact; that it authorizedno government
at all, except one by " the unbridled will of a congressionalmajority."

That court saw, too, that it was itself createdand sustained only by " the un
bridled will of a congressionalmajority ; " that it owedits very existenceto, and
was a meredependentcreatureof, that " unbridled will ; " that it was sufferedto
exist for no other purpose than to give its sanction to that " unbridled will ; " and
that, so soonas it should ceaseto perform that function, its occupationwould be
gone.

Are you so blind as not to seeall this ? Why, then, are you surprised that this
dependentcreatureshould fail to attempt the absurd and impossible task of im
posing restraints upon "the unbridled will" of its own creator, sustainer, and
final judge? If that court ever should attempt to impose restraints upon "the
unbridlea will " of its creator, which do you think would be likely to get the
worst of it, the creatureor the creator ?

But what is your remedy for " our loss of liberty ? " and for our subjection to
" the unbridled will of a congressionalmajority ?"

Let the nation now open all its ears,and hear your remedv !

It is " State Rights ! State Rights ! "
And what are State Rights ? Are they any thing else than subjection to " the

unbridled will of legislativemajorities ? " Do not all, or very nearly all, the state
constitutions expressly prescribe that their law-makers shall be exempt from all
legal accountabilityfor the laws they make ? Do they not prescribethat all legisla
tion shall be such,and only such,as " the unbridled wills of majorities " shall see
fit to enact? Certainly they do. And is not " the unbridled will of majorities,"
in the state legislatures, iust as inconsistent with liberty, and just as fatal to
liberty, as is "the unbridled will of congressionalmajorities?" Certainly it is.
Clearly there is no difference of principle between them. Your only remedy,

therefore,for our loss of liberty, and our subjectionto " the unbridled will of a

congressionalmajority," is to put ourselvesunder subjection to " the unbridled
will of majorities" in the statelegislatures!

You do not proposeto abolish outright the legislative power of these " un
bridled congressionalmajorities." Oh, no ; you only propose to hold them some
what in check by opposing to them " the unbridled wills of legislative majori
ties " in thestates !

You imagine that in the contests which these " unbridled majorities," in the
statesand the nation, will naturally get into with eachother, over the people—
thecarcassthey are all fighting for.— the carcassitself will escapeunhurt!

Oh, Sapient Senator ! Can the world ever pay you for giving it such wisdom !

Such an infallible recipe for saving to mankind their liberty ! Such a miracu
lous safeguardagainst " the unbridled will of a congressional majority ! "

Sapient,Oracular Senator,your remedy is absurd and spurious altogether. It

is utterly inadequate— it hasno tendencywhatever— to saveus from " the un
bridled will of (et)islalivemajorities." It only multiplies the number of such
majorities, without at all altering their character. If you cannot see this, I re
peat that you are mentally an object of pity.

What, then, is the remedy ? Is " the unbridled will " of a legislative minority
any less inconsistent with, or any less fatal to, liberty, than is " the unbridled
will of a majority? " Plainly not at all.

But all legislation must necessarily proceed from " the unbridled will " of
either a majority, or minority ; for there are on earth no other lawmakers than
majorities and minorities.

Do you not see.Sir, that you are in a dilemma ? And that there is only one
door of escapefrom it ? It is this : We want n>Icgisla'im at all. We want only
justice and liberty ; and justice and liberty are one.

Justice, I repeat, is the supremelaw of this land, and of all other lands. And
being everywhereand always the supremelaw, it is necessarilyeverywhereand
always theonly law. And justice is a scienceto be learned ; and not any thing that
majorities, or minorities, or any other human power, can make,unmake,or alter.

It is also so easily learned that mankind have no valid excuse ior attempting to
set up any other in its stead.

Sir, this constitution, which you declare to be " theSupreme Law of this
Land," had its origin solely in " the unbridled will " of somemajority, or minor
ity — neither of which had any right to establish it. And neither you yourself,
nor any one of your associate senators or representatives,has any authority
whatever under it, except such as you have derived from "the unbridled will "
of somemajority, or minority, who had no right to delegate to you any such
power, but who took it uponthemselvesto destroythe liberty of their fellow-men,
and usurp an irresponsible dominion over them. And you and all your associate
legislators in congress are today nothing else than the servile and criminal
agents of " the unbridled wills " of the majorities, or minorities — no matter
which — that selectedyou to do their bidding ; and that will discard you, and
put others in your places, the moment vou fail to do it.

Was it necessaryfor me to tell you this, to make it clear to your own mind ?

But, Sir, notwithstanding all the absurdities and self-contradictions,by which
you hadstultified yourself, you could notclose your speechwithout making a still
further attack upon the credulity of your audience. This you did by your asser
tion, that " Politics is nota trick ! Governmentis not a swindle ! " *

This declaration is certainly " important, if true." And I do not wonder that
you felt the necessityof uttering it. But if it be true, perhapsyou can tell us by
what power, or what process,fifty millions of peoplebecamedivestedof all their
natural, inherent, inalienable rights of life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness,
and all theserights becametransferred to,and vestedin, four hundred men,to be
disposed of by " the unbridled will of a majority " of them. Do you think that
any jugglery of votes,by even ten millions of men, can have really accom
plished such an astonishing and wholesale transfer of men's natural, inherent,
and inalienable rights ? Just mark the words, natural, inlierent,and inalienable,

if you wish to comprehendthe impossibibty of what you assert. Yet you are
bound to say that all this was possible, if you say that thefour hundredhavenow
any valid authority whatever for even trespassingupon the leastof all these
natural, inherent,inalienablerights ; for, if they have any valid authority for tres
passing upontheleastof them,theyhaveanequally valid authority for striking the
whole of themout of existence. And this is really thetheory on winch our govern
ment now acts. It acknowledgesno limits to its own power; and consequently
deniestheexistenceof any natural rights whateverremaining in the people. If, in
all this alleged transfer of rights, from the people to the government, there has
beenno " trick," and no " swindle," it is becausethe whole transactionhasbeen a
simple, open,naked,undisguisedusurpation and robbery.

I hope you are not so blind as not to seethis.
If, Sir, you should ever again pay your adoration to " The SupremeLaw of this

Land," and should call upon the rest of mankind to kneel with you, let me ad
vise that — to prevent any confusion of ideas,and avoid any apparent contradic
tions — while expressing the samesentiments,you make someslight changes in
your phraseology. I would suggest the following, as being more simple, more
clear,and thereforepreferable :

RoomfortheirMajesties! RoomfortheirMajesties! Roomfortheunbridledwillsof all
legislativemajorities,stateandnational! The morewehaveof themthebetter! They are
thetrueandonly meansof maintaininglibertyin this land! Neglectthem,forgetthem,
disregardthem,disobeythem,wearyof theircommands,andyouneglect,you disregard,and
youwill loselibertyitself! Obeythem,cherishthem,studiouslyrespectthem,recognizethem
astheSupremeLawsof thisLand,acceptthemastheconscienceof theAmericanpeople,make
your heartstheirthrones,and libertywill flourish,and blessus andour posterity! I don't
thinkthatthesesimpleconditionsneedmorethanthissimplestatement.Theyaresublimein
theirsimplicity! Theyareincalculablein theirvalue! Theyaremightyin theirtruth1

Here you will see,Sir, that your ideashave beenscrupulously preserved,while
the form of expressionhas been, I hope,a little improved.

But lest somepersons,who may listen to your exhortations, should be so dull,
or so perverse,as to imagine that all this "liberty," which you promise them,
would:be only slavery under another name,let me advise that you assure them,
upon your honor as oneof thoselegislators whose" unbridled wills " they are to
be required to obey,that " Politics is not a trick ! Government is not a
SWINDLE ! "

If they should be so stolid as not to see the truth, or feel the force, of these
asseverations,So " sublime in their simplicity," so " incalculable in their value,"
so " mighty in their truth," let me advise that you throw no more gems of polit
ical wisdom beforesuch unappreciativecreatures,but turn your back on them,
and leave them to " lose their liberty."

Frankly yours,
Ltsander Spooner.

Boston,Mat 17,1884.

*ThisextractistakenfromthereportofyourspeechIn theNewYork" Herald" of April 6.
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8 LIBERTY.
A Lesson to Apostates.

(Continuedfrompage5.)
clings to Davitt and the contemptible shallowness
and stealthypolitical cunning of Parnell. Yet who
ever will read his speechwill see that the career of
Davitt, in sucking in the Henry George bait with a
gulp and vomiting up all that madethe Land League
possible, lays him utterly helpless under Parnell's
political scalpel, and logically bars him from any
manner of affiliation with any branch of the recog
nized Irish movement.

When this fatal apostasy of Davitt and Patrick
Ford appearedat a critical juncture, the dearestand
deepest friends of both, foreseeingthe inevitable re
sult, attempted to save them by showing up the
monstrous fallacies of George in the columns of the
" Irish World." They were deliberately barred out,
while praisesof George filled from week to week the
columns formerly headed by Davitt's old Land
League cry of " Pay No More Rent ! " To-day, with
Georgecomehomein failure to roost and Davitt ban
ished from the Irish movement, the editor of the
" Irish World " may well indulge in some profitable
reflections upon the dangers of swallowing with a
gulp patenteconomicblubber, and then rashly forti
fying himself against an antidote by the illiberal
device of barring out honestcriticism. x.

Thou Shalt Not Steal !
Joseph Cook, the new Boston oracle,had a partially

lucid " interlude" recently, and attemptedto wrestle
with Henry George's theorieson the land question.
The oracle is quite right in rejecting Mr. George's
schemefor the nationalization of land, but his Inter-
ludeship doesnot give any good reason for the faith
that is in him. Mr. Cook regards with pious horror
any propositionto take the land away from the land
lords, becausethat would be an attack upon the insti
tution of property, and so he doesHenry George the
wretched injustice of saying : " The trouble with him
is thathe is not enoughconversantwith thecommand
ment, ' Thou shalt not steal!' " Mistaken as Mr.
George may be in his proposedsolution of the social
problem, anyonewho knows him would trust to his
honestyas confidentlyas to that of the oracular Jo
Cook. In fact, the latter takes the more narrow view
of the scope of the commandment. It has not yet
dawned upon this eminent theologian's mind that
rent is robbery and that all men have equal right to
the use of the soil as they have to light and air. To
take from landlords the privilege of levying taxes
upon the occupantsof the land would not be a viola
tion of the commandmentwith which Mr. Cook pro
fessesto be so conversant. It would be substantial
justice to the human race. Actual possessionanduse
of land is one thing. Possessionplus legal privilege
is quite another thing. The first is a natural, equita
ble right. The other is robbery. The trouble with
Henry George is that he thinks it would be right to
substitute one great robber landlord for the many
small robber landlords, and that it would changethe
merits of the caseto call the plunder " taxes" instead
of " rent." The trouble with Jo Cook is that he has
a superstitiousreverencefor proprietorship,and thinks
it stealing to compel a robber to make restitution.
On the whole, brother Cook and brother George both
needto inquire much deeper into the matter before
they can understandthe full significanceof the com
mandment," Thou shalt not steal!" K.

The Generation of the Horse-Leech.
The insatiable Grant family, having gone forth to

shear the lambs of Wall street and come back shorn,
again stands before the people in the attitudeof an
impudent and pertinacious beggar, demanding that
the people shall be taxed for the General and his
gambling progeny. When General Grant retired from
office,his friendsmadeup a purseof $250,000for him,
and upon that sum and numerous other gifts and
spoils which he had accumulated,it was supposedhe
might manageto loaf during the remnant of his life.
But hewanted more,and so he senthis sons into Wall
street to run a gambling bank in company with a

moreexperiencedswindler. The nominal capital was
a certain sum of money,but the real working capital
was thenameof Grant, and theplan of operationswas
similar to that of a dishonestlyconducted faro bank.
The firm obtained loans by falsely representing that
through the influenceof GeneralGrant it was enabled
to swindle the governmenton contracts,and could af
ford to divide the spoils with the lenders in the form
of usury. In this the firm of Grant & Ward uncon
sciously showed its correct appreciation of the true
natureof interest,—namely,plunder. But thescheme
was at last exposed,and theGrant "brace game" col
lapsed. All the Grants are now pretending that they
were entirely ignorant of thewhole affair, and laying
all the blame upon the shouldersof Ward, thewicked
partner. It was Ward who put up all thejobs ; Ward
usedthe potentname of Grant to rope in the toadies;
Ward did the responsible lying for the firm; Ward
used all the money except $3,000per month, upon
which Grant eked out a frugal living ; Ward deceived
the confiding Grants ; Ward did everything. Poor
Grant has lost all his money—excepta quarter of a
million so placedthat his creditors cannotget hold <

>
'

it, and perhaps a houseor two which his friend Van-
derbllt, themost successfulhighwayman in theworld,
refrained from seizing. And so the Grants emerge
oncemoreinto the light of day and cry out to the peo
ple, " Give ! Give !" and senatorsand otherofficialper
sons,with their hands deepin the pocketsof the peo
ple, abate for a moment something of the zeal of
their purely personalpilfering to remark that " some
thing must be done for Grant." Granted that this is

true in the sensethat " somethingmust be done for"
several other diseasesof the social system,including
the diligently dishonest official persons aforesaid,
toward whom society is getting deathly indisposed.

Demagogues.
TotheEditor of Liberty:

Eversincethe timeof the serpentin Paradise,theworld
hasbeeninfestedwith demagogues.He temptedthepeople
toeatthefruitofonlyoneforbiddentree,buthisdescendants
try to inducethepeopletobiteatall thefruittheyseein their
neighbors'orchards.

You, Mr Liberty,opposegovernments,laws,armies,and
police-forces.Now,all sensiblepersonsknowwe musthave
theseinstitutions,orall thecarpenterswouldsaweachother's
headsoff,andall motherswouldmakemince-piesof theirun
protectedbabies.

Ourlegislatorsarewisemen; theyareexpertsin theirvari
ousprofessionsof law, money-dealing,and fighting.These
areourmostimportantindustries,and, therefore,cannotbo
toofullyrepresented.Perhapsthegrave-digginginterest is

notquitesufficientlyrepresentedin onrlegislativeassemblies,
and I admitthat it mightbewell tohave a fewmoresextons
elected. Their professionwould be greatly encouraged
thereby,andtheywouldworkharmoniouslywiththelawyers
financiers,andsoldiers.

Agriculturists,artisans,miners,artists,engineers,archi
tects,andall otherpersonswhofollowthemorecommonem
ployments,of courseare of little use,politicallyspeaking,
excepttosupplya suitablerevenuefortheusefulprofessions,
andtoformthecrowdsat politicalmeetings,&c. (Of course
theyareusefulasvoters,but thesuperiorclassescouldeasily
dispensewiththevotesbyabolishingthefranchise.)

You peoplespeakoffensivelyabouthangmen.Now, I think
thehangmanshouldrankas highas a general; indeed,and
on secondthought,I wouldsaythat the dutyand luxuryof
hangingcitizensshouldbeperformedandenjoyedonlybyour
chiefmagistrate,—thepresident.(As for thedemagogues,I

don'tcarewho bangsthem,so that it is doneswiftlyand
effectually.)

Down with all demagogues!The slavesdid not bother
theirheadswith thoughtsabout" Liberty" until the dema
goguespoisonedtheirmindswithpestiferousnotions. Birds
thatarebornandeducatedin cagesdon'tworryabout" Lib
erty," butare contentwith the positionin whichGod has
placedthem. Our free and enlightenedcitizens—and the
womenandotherswhoarenot citizens—aresatisfied,serene,
and happy,knowingthattheyarewellgoverned,bythelaw
yers,bankers,soldiers,andotherprofessionalrulers.Yet you,
forsooth,mustImitatetheold serpent,andpersuadeourciti
zenstoeatof theforbiddenfruit ! —fromtheTreeof Knowl
edge. Out uponyou! Read the Bible. Readthe Koran.
ReadWatts'shymns. Read the Boston" Journal." Read
somethingvenerable,respectable,andpious,anddon'twaste
yourtimein thinking. In theyear1,001,884ourpoliticaland
socialsystemsmay,perhaps,be slightlyimproved,butnot
untilthen,sir,—notuntilthen.

I am,yoursprophetically,
Wm. Harrison Rilet.

THE DREAMER.
[BostonGlobe.]

A dreamer,sneerstheworker,
Butthedreamerneversneersathimwhowork*;

Thedreamerthinks,thatlabormaybelighter,
Thatlawsbejusterandtheworldmorefree.
Hestandsuponthemountaintopabovetheclouds,
Andwiththeglassof reasonseesafarandclearly;

WhileIdlylookingatthestruggleof theworld,
WithinhismindthebetterworldtocomeIs beingborn.
Thelaborergivesuslifebygivingfood,
But'tisthedreamerthatmakeslifeworthliving.
Todaythepeoplelaughhisthoughttoscorn,
Tomorrow,withbaredhead,they'llpausebesidehisgrave.

—C.Jtf".Hammond.
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i'NOT THTD/glGHTER BflT THE MOTHEK OF ORT>ERprf

Vol. H.-No. 17. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1884. Whole No. 43.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
One of the oldest Land Reformers living writes to

Liberty, paradoxically but truly, that " Henry George
could not have done great good if he had not beena
great humbug."

" Were it lelt to me," said Thomas Jefferson, " to
decidewhether we should have a government,with
out newspapersor newspaperswithout a government,
I should not hesitatea momont" to prefer the latter."
Jefferson came very near appraising government at
its true value.

The lasters of Lewiston, Me , had the audacity to
protest by strike against an additional robbery of 18
per cent.,which their capitalisticproprietorsproposed
to commit last winter, and the law steppedin and in
dicted the strikers for unlawful assembly. Authority,
as usual, on the side of the thief, and the victim stu
pidly voting to sustainauthoritv when told to do so.

Liberty welcomes two mor1 Anarchistic journals
to its exchange list, — one Spanish, " Revista
Social," published weekly at' 'adrid, the other in
tionoininQ, ' Kudoui^m^-l,"pulj.-iihed at 671 May
Street, Chicago. Unfortunately I am able to read
neither of them. The motto of " Budouenost" is:
Zub za zub, oko za oho! 1 don't know what that
means,but I presume" them'smy sentiments."

" I took a splendid spear and killed a great many
wounded men with it ; it went into their hearts like
lightning, and their blood flowed out on the sand."
Only an extract from a letter of an officer of the
Forty-Second Regiment to a British service paper,
but it shows how Christian England wages war upon
people who worship the same god but believe in
another prophet. It shows,also, how property col
lects intereston bonds.

The Vanderbilts never have enjoyed much reputa
tion for eloquenceor wit, but they have clothed two
of the principles of civilized cannibalism in tersesen
tenceswhich shall live in the memories of the peo
ple. " Billy," said old Commodore Vanderbilt to his
son William, years ago, "the men who take their
sevenper cent, interest will have all the money in
time." William remembered this, and when his op
portunity for condensingthe rule of his life into a sen
tencecame,hesaid: " The public bedamned." These
words will live in history.

E. Peron, of the Icaria Community in Corning,
Iowa, writes as follows : " We consider Liberty the
very best English socialistic journal in the United
States. The careful perusal of ' Le Revolt6,' " Le
Drapeau Noir,' ' L'Emeute,' and Liberty has greatly
modified our views on ' the r6le of the individual in
society,'and as a consequencewe have rejected our
old laws and regulations as one would reject worn-
out clothes, and have adopted among ourselves a
simple libertarian contract of associationwhich con
secratestheprinciple of individual autonomy. Yours
in Anarchy !" Heretofore,if we understand it, Icaria
has beengoverned in accordancewith the rigid com
munistic teachings of Etienne Cabet. It is pleasant
to know the truth and tell it; how infinitely it adds
to the satisfactionto see it bear fruit promptly.

If you are a woman suffragist,read"Edge worth's"
forcible letter to Emma Schumm,printed in another
column. It will show you what a bauble you are
fighting for. But why does" Edgeworth" advise the
people to wait until they are strong enough in num
bers and then, once for all, use the ballot to abolish
the government? Such a manifestationwill be en
tirely superfluous. Before the Anarchists become a

majority, they, as a large minority, will have crip
pled and killed the governmentwith a far more po
tent weapon than the ballot. They will have starved

it to death by stopping its supplies. Taxes are the
food of despots,and States,no more than individuals,
can live without their nourishment.

Illustrations of the misleading and deceptive in
fluencesof Herbert Spencer'swritings are numerous.
They can be found every day in the columns of jour
nals generally intelligent, but misguided by so-called
political economists. For instance, the Springfield
" Union " says : " Socialism,disguisedunder the name
of popular privileges, scores anotheradvance in the
decision of the Massachusetts supreme court that
persons injured by the fireworks of a city celebra
tion cannot recover damages against the city. So
now it is understoodthat an individual has no rights
that the community is boundto respect. The coming
slavory that Herbert Spo':cer ;; .""dinted is r>\ready
here and full grown." O Socialism ! What crimes
of the mind are committedin thy name !

The march of what is called progress, starting
from Europe and breaking up several peaceable
nations en route,all for the glory of God and the
elevationof humanity, has madenearly the compass
of the earth and produced some results. The bless
ings of civilization and a horde of missionarieswere
foisted upon the unobtrusive Japanese some years
ago, and the other day arrived in this country a
special embassy from Japan, to examine the latest
American improvements in deadly weapons. The
highest civilization being that which employs the
most effective appliances for committing wholesale
murder, Ambrose Beirce remarks that " Japan is

now taking the last stepupward to the light, and on
the muster-roll of cultivated Christian nations her
namewill soon be inscribed in as red blood as the
bestof them"

General Butler has been contributing to the vast
fund of misinformationalready possessedby 'thesen
ate labor committee,and making it more than ever
impossible for that body of statesmen to arrive at
any understanding of the things which it pretends
to be investigating. He told the senators that the
present suffering of the people was on account of
overproduction, because we have a year's crop of
grain on hand and are within three months of anoth
er crop. The General did not tell them how many
people there are in this country lacking flour to
make the daily bread which they vainly beseechan
impotent god to send them. He said nothing about
the ingenious contrivances which have brought
about under-consumptionby obstructingdistribution.
Is it possible that General Butler really knows noth
ing about thesethings ?

I am indebtedto the Boston " Post " for the follow
ing : " Mr. B. R. Tucker's ' Liberty,' which slept for a
time, has rousedup again as cranky as ever. Tucker

is a good fellow and a bright fellow. It is a pity he

should use his head for a foothall when rubber is so
cheap." This is a marked advance,both in wit and
courtesy, on the greeting which the "Post" gave
Liberty on its first appearance in 1881. It is appre
ciated. The world moves so rapidly in thesedays
that even the stiff old " Post," which loves so dearly
to stay put, is forced to reluctantly hitch along a bit
once in a while. Whenever the strain becomestoo
severe, I shall be happy to lend it a little of my super
fluous elasticity. Cheap as rubber undoubtedly is,
the " Post" cannot afford to put any on its heels until
its old stock of lead is exhausted. The " Post," like
Liberty, is poor. Poverty is a penalty that has to be
paid alike by those too stupid to keep pacewith the
times and those active enough to outstrip the times.
Ta-ta, dear " Post," ta-ta !

More significant of impending disasterthan all the
dynamitescares,real or imaginary, is the adoption in
Providence by the city authorities, Mayor Doyle at
their head,of periodical streetdrills of the militia in '•

•

the evening. When the first drill washeld, thetroops
were insulted by the citizens, as they should have !,.

been. In consequence,before the second. Mayor
Doyle issued a proclamation w "uing citizens that
they"must not interferewith or iP'Slruct in any man
ner the movementsof the soldiejs, and ' all specta
tors or bystanders ' are forbidden ' to abt*sc,mi'.eat,
or strike any one when on parade or under arms.'"
This shows that the capitalistsare beginning to real
ize the growing belief of the laborers in their right
to the productsof their labor, and to tremble for the
possessionof their spoils. What a farce are our so-
called "free institutions" which so oppress the in
dustrious massessupporting them that they can only
keepthesemassesfrom rising in revolt by intimida
tion and show of mere brute force ! And what a
provocation is this menace to the hastening of the
bloody day, if bloody day there must be! Liberty
stampsthe blame in advance.

Let no enthusiasticbeliever in small families arise
in his wrath against Proudhon's terrific indictment of
the Malthusians,which appears in this issue. Proud-
hon was not especially a believer in large families.
This telling blow was aimed simply at theeconomists
who foster in the minds of the massesthe delusion
that they are poor becausethey are numerous,and
thus distract their attention from the fact that they
are poor because they are robbed. Proudhon be
lieved that the population question will settle itself
after the industrial question has been settled ; that
the healthful and moderate amount of labor which
eachpersonwill then have to perform in order to his
maintenancewill keepthe passions in a healthy and
normal state, and prevent the immoderate excesses
in which the rich now seek a relief from ennui and
the poor a relief from fatigue ; and that, while this
influence is operating as a steadyand natural check
to a too rapid increase of population, the greater fa
cilities for improvementandinvestigation affordedby
the increased leisure of the masseswill speedily re
sult in devices which will increase the productive
capacityof labor ten, a hundred,and a thousandfold ;

thus reversing the Malthusian ratio and causing pro
duction to outstrip population. How beautifully
nature works when the marplots leave her alone !

Proudhon is the man who has most satisfactorilyan
swered Malthus.
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LIBERTY.
AN ANARCHIST ON ANARCHY.

By KL1SKK BXCLU8.
^ [FromtheContemporaryReview.]

To most Englishmen the word Anarchy is so evil-sounding that ordinary
readers of the " Contemporary Review " will probablyturn from thesepages with
aversion, wondering how anybody could have the audacity to write them. With
the crowd of commonplace chatterers we are already past praying for; no
reproach is too bitter for us, no epithet too insulting. Public speakers on social
and political subjects find that abuse of Anarchists is an unfailing passport to
popular favor. Every conceivable crime is laid to our charge,and opinion, too
indolent to learn the truth, is easily persuadedthat Anarchy is but another name
for wickednessand chaos. Overwhelmedwith opprobrium and held up to hatred,
we are treated on the principle that the surestway of hanging a dog is to give it.

a bad name.
There is nothing surprising in all this. The chorus of imprecationswith which

we are assailed is quite in the nature of things, for we speak in a tongue unhal
lowed by usage,and belong to none of the parties that disputethe possessionof
power. Like all innovators,whether they be violent or pacific, we bring not
peacebut a sword, and are in nowise astonishedto be receivedas enemies.

Yet it is not with light hearts that we incur so much ill-will, nor are we satis
fied with merely knowing that it is undeserved. To risk the loss of so precious
an advantageas popular sympathywithout first patiently searching out the truth
and carefully considering our duty were an act of reckless folly. To a degree
never dreamtof by men who are borne unresistingly on the great current of pub
lic opinion, are we bound to render to our conscience a reason for the faith that

is in us, to strengthenour convictionsby studyof nature and mankind,and,above
all, to comparethem with that ideal justice which has beenslowly elaboratedby
the untold generationsof our race. This ideal is known to all, and is almost too
trite to needrepeating. It exists in the moral teaching of every people,civilized
or savage ; every religion has tried to adapt it to its dogmasand precepts,for it

is the ideal of equality of rights and reciprocity of services. " We are all breth
ren," is a saying repeatedfrom one end of the world to the other, and the prin
ciple of umversal brotherhood expressed in this saying implies a complete
solidarity of interestsand efforts.

Accepted in its integrity by simple souls, does not this principle seemto imply
as a necessaryconsequencethe social state formulated by modern socialists:" To eachaccording to.his needs,from eachaccording to his powers ? " * Well,
we are simple souls, and we hold firmly to this ideal of ' human morality. Of a

surety there is much dross mixed with the pure metal, and the personal and col
lective egoisms of families, cities,castes,peoples,and parties have wrought on
this groundwork somestartling variations. But we have not to do here with the
ethics of selfish interests, it is enough to identify the central point of convergence
towards which all partial ideas more or less tend. This focus of gravitation is

justice. If humanitybe not a vain dream, if all our impressions,all our thoughts,
are not pure hallucinations,one capital fact dominatesthe history of man— that
every kindred and peopleyearns after justice. The very life of 'immunity is but
one lone cry for that fraternal equity which still remains unattained. Listen to
the words, uttered^early three thousand years ago, of old Hesiod, answering
beforehand all those who contend that the struggle for existencedooms us to
eternal strife. "Let fishes,the wild beastsand birds, devour one another— but
our law is justice."

Yet how vast is the distancethat still separatesus from the justice invoked by
the poet in the very dawn of history ! How great is the progress we have still to
make beforewe may rightfully cease comparing ourselves with wild creatures
fighting for a morsel of carrion ! It is in vain that we pretendto be civilized, if

civilization be that which Mr. Alfred R. Wallace has describedas " the harmony
of individual liberty with the collective will." It is really too easy to criticise
contemporarysociety,its morals, its conventions,and its laws, and to show how
much its practices fall short of the ideal justice formulated by thinkers and
desired by peoples. To repeat stale censures is to risk being called mere
declaimers,scatterersof voices in the market-place. And yet so long as the truth

is not heard, is it not our duty to go on speaking it in seasonand out of season ?

A sincereman owes it to himself to exposethe frightful barbarity which still pre
vails in therhidden depths of a society so outwardly well-ordered. Take, for
instance,our great cities,the leadersof civilization, especially the mostpopulous,
and, in many respects,the first of all — that immenseLondon, which gathers to
herself the riches of the world, whose every warehouse is worth a king's ransom ;

where are to befound enough,and morethan enough,of food and clothing for the
needsof the teemingmillions that throng her streetsin greaternumbersthan the
ants which swarm in the never-endinglabyrinth of their subterraneangalleries.
And yet the wretched who cast longing and hungry eyes on those hoards of
wealth may be counted by the hundred thousand ; by the side of untold splen
dors, want is consuming the vitals of entire populations,and it is only at times
that the fortunatefor whom thesetreasures are amassedhear,as a muffled wail
ing, the bitter cry which rises eternally from those unseen depths. Below the
London of fashion is a London accursed,a London whose only food are dirt-
stainedfragments,whose only garmentsare filthy rags, andwhose only dwellings
are fetid dens. Have the disinherited the consolation of hope ? No : they are
deprived of all. There are someamong themwho live and die in dampnessand
gloom without onceraising their eyesto the sun.

What boots it to the wretched outcast,burning with feveror craving for bread,
that the Book of the Christians opensthe doors of heaven more widely to him
than to the rich ! Beside his presentmisery all thesepromisesof happiness,even
if he heard them,would seemthe bitterestirony. Does it not appear,moreover,
— judging by the society in which the majority of preachersof the Gospel most
delight,— that the words of Jesus are reversed,that the " Kingdom of God" is

the guerdon of the fortunate of this world, — a world where spiritual and tem
poral governmentare on the bestof terms,and religion leadsas surely to earthly
power as to heavenly bliss ? " Religion is a cause for preferment,irreligion a
bar to it," as a famous commentatorof the Bible, speaking to his sovereign,said

it ought to be.f
When ambition thus finds its accountin piety, and hypocrites practise religion

in order to give what they are pleased to call their conscience a higher mercan
tile value, is it surprising that the great army of the hopeless should forget the
way to church? Do they deceive themselves in thinking that, despite official
invitations,they would not always bewell receivedin the " housesof God ?" With
out speaking here of churcheswhosesittings are sold at a price, where you may

•NonebatthecommunisticAnarchisteacceptthiamotto.ThemutuallatlcAnarchiaU,whoarethe
originalAnarchisU,holdtotheeimplerandmorejuetrule: "To eachaccordingtohiswork."—Editor
Liberty.

t AlexanderCruden,Prefacetothe" Concordance."

enter only purse in hand, is it nothing to the poor to feel themselves arrested on
the threshold by the cold looks of well-clad men and the tightened lips of elegant
women ? True, no wall bars the passage,but an' obstacle still more formidable
stops the way,— the dark atmosphereof hatred and disgust which rises between
the disinheritedand the world's elect.

Yet the first word utteredby the minister when he stands up in the pulpit is" Brethren," a word which, by a characteristic differentiation,has come to mean
no more than a sort of potential and theoreticfraternity without practical reality.
Nevertheless,its primitive sense has not altogether perished,and if the outcast
that hears it be not stupefiedby hunger, if he be not one of thosebonelessbeings
who repeat idiotically all they hear, what bitter thoughts will be suggested by
this word " brethren,"coming from the lips of men who feel so little its force !

The impressionsof my childhood surge back into my mind. When I beard for
the first time an earnestand eagervoice beseechthe " Father who is in heaven"
to give us " our daily bread," it seemedto me that by a mysterious act a meal
would descendfrom on high on all the tables of the world. I imagined that
thesewords, repeatedmillions and milliards of times,were a cry of human broth
erhood,and that each,in uttering them,thought of all. I deceivedmyself. With
some the prayer is sincere ; with the greater part it is but an empty sound,a
gust of wind like that which passesthrough the reeds

Governments at least talk not to the poor about fraternity; they do not tor
ment them with so sorry a jest. It is true that in some countries the jargon of
courts comparesthe Sovereign to a father whose subjects are his children, and
upon whom he pours the inexhaustibledews of his love; but this formula, which
the hungry might abuse by asking for bread, is no longer taken seriously. So
long as Governmentswere looked upon as direct representativesof a heavenly
Sovereign, holding their powers by the grace of God, the comparisonwas legi
timate ; but there are very few now that make any claim to this y«o.s-t-divinity.
Shorn of the sanctionsof religion, they no longer hold themselvesanswerablefor
the general weal, contenting themselvesinsteadwith promising good adminis
tration, impartial justice, and strict economy in the administration of public
affairs. Let history tell how thesepromiseshave been kept. Nobody can study
contemporarypolitics without being struck by the truth of the words attributed
alike to Oxenstjerna and Lord Chesterfield : " Go, my son, and see with hovr
little wisdom the world is governed ! " It is now a matter of commonknowl
edge that power, whether its nature be monarchic, aristocratic, or democratic,
whether it be based on the right of the sword, of inheritance,or of election,is
wielded by men neither betternor worse than their fellows, but whose position
exposesthemto greater temptationsto do evil. Raised above the crowd, whom
they soon learn to despise,they end by considering themselvesessentiallysupe
rior beings; solicited by ambition in a thousand forms, by vanity, greed, and
caprice,they are all the moreeasily corrupted that a rabble of interested flatter
ers is ever on the watch to profit by their vices. And possessingas they do a
preponderant influence in all things, holding the powerful lever whereby is
moved the immensemechanismof the State— functionaries,soldiers, and police
— every one of their oversights,their faults,or their crimes repeats itself to in
finity and magnifies as it grows. It is only too true: a fit of impatience in a
Sovereign,a crooked look, an equivocal word, may plunge nations into mourn
ing and be fraught with disasterfor mankind. English readers,brought up to a
knowledgeof Biblical lore, will rememberthe striking parable of the treeswho
wanted a king.* The peaceful trees and the sfSng, thosewho love work and
whom man blesses; the olive that makes oil, thfu,fig-tree that grows good fruit,
the vine that produceswine, " which cheereth iod and man," refuse to reign;
the bramble accepts,and of that noxious briar fc born the flamewhioh doveiira
the cedarsof Lebanon

But these depositaries of power who are charged,whether by right divine or
universal suffrage,with the augustmission of dispensingjustice, can they be con
sidered as in any way moreinfallible, or even as impartial ? Can it be said that
the laws and their interpretersshow towards all men the ideal equity as it exists
in the popular conception ? Are thejudges blind when there come before them
the wealthy and the poor— Shylock, with his murderous knife, and the unfortu
natewho has sold beforehandpoundsof his flesh or ounces of his blood ? Hold
they always even scales between the king's son and the beggar's brat? That
thesemagistratesshould firmly believe in their own impartiality and think them
selves incarnate right in human shape, is quite natural ; every one puts on —
sometimeswithout Knowing it — the peculiar morality of his calling; yetjudges,
no more than priests,can withstand the influence of their surroundings. Their
senseof what constitutesjustice, derived from the average opinion of the age, is
insensibly modified by the prejudices of their class. How honest soever they
may be, they cannotforget that they belong to the rich and powerful, or to those,
less fortunate,who are still on the look-out for preferment and honor. They are
moreoverblindly attachedto precedent,and fancy that practices inherited from
their forerunners must needs be right. Yet when we examine official justice
without prejudice, how many iniquities do wo find in legal procedures! Thus
the English are scandalized— and rightly so— by the French fashion of examin
ing prisoners, thosesacredbeingswho in strict probity ought to be held innocent
until they are proved guilty ; while the French are disgusted,and not without
reason,to seeEnglish justice, through the English Government,publicly encour
age treacheryby offersof impunity and moneyto the betrayer,therebydeepening
the degradationof the debasedand provoking acts of shameful meannesswhich
children in their schools,more moral than their elders, regard with unfeigned
horror.

Nevertheless law, like religion, plays only a secondarypart in contemporary
society. It is invoked but rarely to regulatethe relations between the poor and
the rich, the powerful and the weak. These relations are the outcome of eco
nomic laws and the evolution of a social systembasedon inequalityof conditions.

Laiasez faire! Let things alone ! have said the judges of the camp. Careers
are open ; and although the field is coveredwith corpses,although the conqueror
stampson the bodiesof thevanquished,although by supply and demand,and the
combinationsand monopoliesin which they result, the greater part of societybe
comesenslavedto the few, let things alone— for thus has decreed fair play. It

is by virtue of this beautiful systemthat a parvenu, without speaking of the great
lord who receivescountiesas his heritage, is able to conquerwith ready money
thousandsof acres,expel thosewho cultivate his domain,and replace men and
their dwellings with wild animals and rare trees. It is thus that a tradesman,
more cunning or intelligent, or, perhaps,more favored by luck than his fellows,

is enabledto becomemasterof an army of workers, and as often as not to starve
them at his pleasure. In a word, commercial competition, under the paternal
SBgisof the law, lets the great majority of merchants— the fact is attestedby
numberless medical inquests— adulterate provisions and drink, sell pernicious
substancesas wholesome food, and kill by slow poisoning, without for one day
neglecting their religious duties, their brothersin Jesus Christ. Let people say

* Judge*ii. s.
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LIBERTY-
what they will, slavery, which abolitionists strove so gallantly to extirpate in
America, prevails in anotherform in every civilized country ; for entire popula
tions, placed betweenthe alternativesof deathby starvationand toils which they
detest, are constrainedto choose the latter. And if we would deal frankly with
the barbarous societyto which we belong, we must acknowledge that murder,
albeit disguised under a thousand insidious and scientific forms, still, as in the
times of primitive savagery, terminates the majority of lives. The economist
sees around him but one vast field of carnage,and with the coldness of the sta
tistician he counts the slain as on the evening after a great battle. Judge by
these figures. The meanmortality among the well-to-do is, at the utmost,one in
sixty. Now the population of Europe being a third of a thousand millions, the
average deaths,according to the rate of mortality among the fortunate,should
not exceed five millions. They are three times five millions ! What have we
done with theseten million human beings killed before their time? If it be true
that we have duties,one towards the other, are we not responsible for the servi
tude,the cold, the hunger,the miseriesof every sort, which doom the unfortunate
to untimely deaths? Race of Cains, what have we done with our brothers?

[To becontinued.]

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N". G-. TCHTGRNYCHK-WSXY.
Translated by Benj. R. Tuoker.

ContinuedfromNo.42.

Maria Alexevna lent an attentiveear and tried to catch the conversation; but
her knowledge of French was limited. However, she knew the meaning of cer
tain words which perpetually recurred in the conversation: beautiful,charming,
love,happiness.

Beautiful ! Charming! Maria Alexevna has long heard those adjectives ap
plied to her daughter. Low ! She clearly sees that Mikhail Ivanytch is madly
in love. Where there is lovethere is happiness. It is complete; but when will
he speakof marriage?

" You are very ungrateful, Verotchka," said Maria Alexevna in a low voice to
her daughter; "why do you turn away your head? They certainly pay you
enough attention,little stupid! Tell me the French for engagedand marriage.
Have'they said thosewords ?" ,

" No, mamma."
" Perhaps you are not telling me the truth ? Take care!"
" No ; no such words have passed their lips. . . . Let us go ; I can stay here

no longer !"
" Go ! What do you say, wretch?" mutteredMaria Alexevna, into whose eyes

the blood shot.••Yes, let us go ! Do with me what you will ; but I stay here no longer.
Later I will tell you why. Mamma," continued the young girl, in a loud voice,
" I have too severe a headache; I can remain no longer. Let us go, I beg of
you."

And at the sametime Verotchka rose.
" It is nothing." said Maria Alexevna, severely; " promenade in the corridor a

little while with Mikhail Ivanytch, and it will pass away."
" Mamma, I feel very ill ; comequickly, I beg of you."
The young people hastened to open the door and offered their arms to

Verotchka, who had the impoliteness to refuse. They placed the ladies in the
carriage. Meanwhile Maria Alexevna looked upon the valets with an air which
seemedto say: " See, rabble, how eager thesefine gentlemenare in their atten
tions, and that one there will be my son-in-law, and soon I too shall have at my
bidding wretcheslike you." Then mentally addressingher daughter:

" Must you be obstinate,stupid that you are! But I will put you on your good
behavior. . . . Stay, stay,my future son-in-law is speaking to her ; he arranges
her in the carriage. Listen : health,visit, permit (he is asking her permission to
call and inquire after her health.)" Without becomingany the less angry, Maria
Alexevna took into considerationthe words she hadjust heard.

" What did he say on leaving you ?" sheasked,as soon as the carriage had
started." He told me that tomorrow morning he would come to our house to ask after
my health."

" You are not lying? He really said tomorrow?"
Verotchka said nothing.
" You have escapedfinely," resumed her mother,who could not refrain from

pulling her hair ; " but once only and narrowly enough. I will not beat you,"
she continued," but be gay tomorrow! Sleep tonight, stupid, and above all do
not take it into your head to weep; for if tomorrow morning you are pale, if
your eyes are red, beware! I shall be pitiless ; your pretty tacewill be gone;
but I shall have assertedmyself! "

" I long since ceasedto weep, as you well know."
" That's right ! But talk with him a little more."
" I will try tomorrow."
" That's right ! It is time to becomereasonable. Fear God and have a little

pity for your mother,boldfacethat you are!"
After a silence of ten minutes:

>" Verotchka, do not be angry with me; it is through love for you and for your
good that I torment you. Children are so dear to their mothers, r carried you
for nine months in my womb. I ask of you only gratitude and obedience. Do
as I tell you, and tomorrow he will propose."

" You are mistaken,mamma; he does not dream of it. If you knew of what
they talked!"

" I know it. If he doesnot think of marriage, I know of what he thinks. But
he doesnot know the peoplewith whom he has to deal. We will reduce him to
servile obedience,and, if necessary,I will carry him to the altar in a sack, or I
will drag him there by the hair, and still he will be content. But a truce to bab
bling ! 1 have already said too much to you ; young girls should not know so
much. It is the business of their mothers. The daughters have only to obey.
Tomorrow you will speakto him."

" Yes."

" And you, Pavel Konstantinytch, of what are you thinking with your chilly
air ? You tell her also, in the nameof your paternal authority, that you order
her to obey her mother in everything."" Maria Alexevna, you are a wise woman; but the affair is difficult, and even
dangerous. Can you carry it through? "

" Imbecile ! That is very appropriate now ! And beforeV6rotchka, too ! The
proverb is quite right : do not stir up ordure if you fear Us stench. It is not your
advice that I ask; only this : should a daughterobey her mother? "

" Certainly ! Certainly ! Maria Alexevna, that is just."" Well, do you order her asa father? "
" Verotchka, obey in all things your mother,who is a wise woman, an experi

encedwoman. She will not teach you to do evil. This obedienceI enjoin upon
you as a father."

On steppingfrom the carriage Verotchka said to her mother:" It is well ; I will talk with him tomorrow. But I am very tired, and I need
rest."

"Yes, go to bed. I will not disturb you. Sleep well ; you need to for tomor
row."

In order to keep her promise Maria Alexevna entered the housewithout mak
ing a disturbance. How much that cost her ! How much it cost her also to see
Verotchka enter her room directly without stopping to take tea!" Verotchka,comehere!" she said to her, pleasantly.

The young girl obeyed." Bow your little head; I wish to bless you. There ! May God bless you,
Verotchka, as I blessyou ! "

Three times in successionsheblessedher daughter,after which sheofferedher
her hand to kiss." No, mamma. I long ago told you that I will not kiss your hand. Let me go
now, for I really feel very Hi."

The eyesof Maria Alexevna blazed with hatred,but she again restrained her
self, andgently said: /

"Go! Rest yourself!"
Verotchka spentmuch time in undressing.
While taking off her dress and putting it in the closet, while taking off her

braceletsand ear-rings, eachof thosesimple operationswas followed by a long
reverie. It was some time before she discovered that she was very tired, and
that she had sunk into an arm-chair, being unable to stand erect before the mir
ror. At last she perceived it, and madehasteto get into bed.

She had scarcelylain down when her motherentered,carrying on a tray a large
cup of tea and a number of biscuits." Come, eat,Verotchka, it will do you good. You see that your mother does
not forget you. I said to myself: Why has my daughtergone to bed with
out her tea? And I desired to bring it to you myself; help yourself, dear
child."

This kind and gentle voice which Verotchka had never heard surprised her
very much, till, looking at her mother,shesaw her cheeksinflamed and her eyes
disordered." Eat ! " continuedMaria Alexevna ; " when you have finished, I will go for
more."

The tea and creamwhich shehad brought aroused Vdrotchka's appetite,and,
raising herself on her elbow, she began to drink." Tea is really good when it is fresh and strong, with plenty of sugar and
cream. When I get rich, I shall always drink it so ; it is not like warmed-over,
half-sweetenedtea,which is so unpalatable. Thank you, mamma."" Do not go to sleep ; I am going to get you another cup. Drink," she con
tinued, as shecameback bearing an excellent cup of tea ; " drink, my child ; I

wish to stay with you longer."
Accordingly shesat down',and, after a moment'ssilence,she began to talk in

a somewhatconfusedvoice, now slowly, now rapidly." Verotchka, you just said ' Thank you ' to me ; it is a long time since those
words escapedyour lips. You think me wicked ; well, yos, I am wicked ! Can
one help it ?" But, dear me ! how weak 1 am ! Three punches in succession— at my age !

And then you vexed me ; that is why 1 am weak." My life has beena very hard one,my daughter ! I do not want you to live
one like it. You shall live in luxury. How many torments I have endured !

Oh, yes ! how many torments !" You do not remember the life that we lived before your father got his
stewardship. We lived very poorly ; I was virtuous then, Verotchka. But nowI am no longer so, and I will not burden my soul with a new sin by falsely tell
ing you that I am still virtuous. I have not been for a long time, Verotchka ;

you are educated, I am not ; but I know all that is written in your books,and I
know that it is written there that no one should be treated as I have been. They
reproach me for not being virtuous, too! and your father the first, the
imbecile !

" My little Nadinka was born ; he was not her father. Well, what of it ! What
harm did that do him ?

" Was it I who receivedthe position of chief deputy ?" And was it not his fault as much as mine, and more?
"They took my child to put it with the foundlings, and I know not what

became of her. Now I hardly care whether she is still living; but then I

sufferedmuch. I becamewicked, and then all began to go well. I madeyour
father chief deputy, I madehim steward, and at last we were where we could
live well. Now, how have I succeededin doing that? By becoming dishonest;
for it is written in your books, I know, Verotchka, that none but rascals make
any figure in the world. Is it not true ?" Now your fool of a father has money,thanks to me. And I too have money !

Perhaps more than he. It was I who made it all !" Your fool of a father has come to esteemme, and I have made him walk
straight. When I was virtuous, he ill-treated me without reason, and just
because I was good. I had to becomewicked." It is written in your books that we should be good ; but can one in the
presentarrangementof things ? For it is necessaryto live. Why do they not
make societyanew, and in accordancewith the beautiful order which exists only
in your books ? It would be better, I know, but the people are so stupid ! What
can be donewith such people ? Let us live, then,according to the old order.
The old order, your books say, is built on robbery and falsehood. The new
order not existing, we must live according to tne old. Steal and lie, my
daughter ; it is through love of you . . . that I speak . . . and ..."

The voice of Maria Alexevna was extinguishedin a loud snore.

[Continuedonpage6.]
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"A freemanit onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

A Gratifying Discovery.
Liberty made its first appearance in August, 1881.

Of that issue a great many sample copies were
mailed to selectedaddressesall over the world. Not
one of these, however,was sent from this officedi
rectly to Nantucket, for I had never heard of a radi
cal on that island. But, through some channel or
other, a copy found its way thither, for, beforethe
secondnumber had beenissued,an envelopebearing
the Nantucket postmark came to me containing a
greeting for Liberty, than which 'the paper has had
none since more warm, more hearty, more sym
pathetic,more intelligent, more appreciative.

But the letter was anonymous. Its style and lan
guage, however, showed its writer to be a very
superior person, which fact, of course, addedvalue
to the substance of its contents. The writer ex
pressed his unqualified approval of the political and
social doctrines enunciated in the first number of
Liberty (and certainly in no number since have those
doctrines beenstated more boldly and nakedly than
in that one), saying that theseviews had beenheld
by him for years and that the advent of an organ for
their disseminationwas what he had long beenwait
ing for. He gently chided Liberty, nevertheless,for
its anti-religious attitude, not so much apparently
from any counter-attitude of his own or from any
personal sensitiveness in that direction, as from a
feeling that religious beliefs are essentiallyprivate
in their nature and so peculiar to the individuals
holding them as to exempt them from public consid
eration and criticism. After admonishingLiberty to
abandon this objectionable feature of its policy, the
letter closed by saying that I did not need to
know the writer's name,but, for the dollar enclosed,
I might send the paper regularly to " Post Office Box
No. 22,Nantucket, Mass."

Only the substanceof the letter is given above,the
manuscript having been inadvertentlydestroyedwith
an accumulation of others some time ago. To the
given address Liberty has regularly gone, and I
never failed to wonder, when mailing-day came,as
to the identity of the mysteriousNantucketer.

Lately came the revelation. It will be remem
bered that a death occurred in Nantucket a few
weeks ago, which attractedthe attentionof the whole
country and occasioned columns of newspaper
tribute and comment. In reading the various obitu
aries of the deceased,1 learned that he was a man
who had thought much and written radically on
political subjectswith a most decided trend toward
complete individual liberty; that, nevertheless,he
had been brought up in the Roman Catholic church,
and to the end of his life was outwardly connected
with it, though refusing on his death-bed to admit
the priests to his presencefor the administrationof
the sacrament ; and that, though a memberof a pro
fessionwhich necessarilymade him a public man, he
had always shunned publicity and notoriety in every
way possible.

As thesefactssimultaneouslypresentedthemselves,
the thought suddenly flashed upon my mind that I

had found the holder of Box No. 22. Through a rela
tive visiting Nantucket I instituted inquiries at the

post-officeon that island, and was promptly notified
that the box in questionhad beenrented for the past
few years by the late Charles O'Conor. It was as I

expected. The text of his letter, alas ! is gone,but
not its substancefrom my memory. The extracts
from his publishedwritings soon to appear in these
columns will show how extreme a radical he was in
his attitude towards governments,although in them
he never expressed the fundamental thought ac
knowledged in "his letter to me. Perhaps he re
garded that as too strong meatfor babes.

I am no hero-worshipper in the usual senseof that
term, and among the friends of Liberty there are a

number of humbler men than Charles O'Conor whose
approval I value even more highly than his ; but
none the less is it with extreme gratification that I

now authoritatively record thefact that thegreat law
yer whosewonderful eloquenceand searching intel
lectual power kepthim for two decadesthe acknowl
edgedhead of the American bar, far from beingthe
Bourbon which an ignorant and dishonestpress has
pictured him, was a thoeough-going Anarchist.

The Cause of Crime.
Uy DearKelly :

It is withsometrepidationthat I ventureto approachyou
with a doubtas to thecompletenessof your conclusionin
" Anarchyin Alaska,"underwhichcaption I suspectyou
wrotein thelastLiberty. I tremble,becauseI havefound
you dreadfulAnarchistsso fully equippedto disprovethe
resultsof my own reasoning,to upsetthestructuresof my
thought,andto showme forall mytroublea poorthinker.
Yet it doesseemasif youarerashin saying" injustice is the
causeof all crime." While I abhorthedoctrineof totalde
pravity, I observethatman is rarelyperfectlydevelopedin all
hisfeaturesandcharacteristics.I seethatall men,byreason
simplyof theirimperfections,areconstantlytendingtowrong
doingof onekindorother. I donotbelievethat therestric
tionsimposedbyoursocialsystemareeffectiveasa safeguard
againstcrime: but, I ask,doesthedoctrineof Anarchyoffer
anythingthatwill tendtoprotectmanfromhisignoranceand
weakness? Moderneducationis a humbug;butignoranceof
self,andtheignoringof thelawsof nature,which,miserabile
dictu,existandareaccompaniedbyunerringresultsin their
breaking,are responsiblefor manycrimesagainstposterity
andagainsttherightsof theneighbor.Injusticeandauthor
ity havenothingto do here,muchas may be laid to their
door. Will you showme thatAnarchypresentsan actual,
effectivehelpto erring,sinninghumanity? That you know
someidealeducationthatshallshameouraccursedsham,and
absolveindividuallibertyfromits apparentdevotionto self,
anddevelopit tothegrandestphilosophyof unselfishness?

F.R. B.
The questions asked by F. R. B. are such as must

occur to one whosenature revolts against the mani
festly unjust conditions and relations of civilized
society,but who has not studied the economicprinci
ples involved in Anarchy deeply enough to seetheir
full significance and effects. It is preciselybecause
Liberty doesoffer that which must emancipateman
from ignorance and weakness that I believe it will
abolishcrime. I think it will beconcededby F. R. B.
that poverty is the breederof ignorance,avarice,and
immorality, and that theworst traits of human nature
have been produced by the conditions in which man
has lived and the influences by which he has been
surrounded. Ignorance of the rights and duties of
men in their social relations leads to— is in itself
indeed— violation of natural law. Inequality of
conditions, opportunities, and fortunes is social dis
order, of which crimes against possession are but
manifestations. Crimes are committedfrom motives
of avarice and revengeand through ignorance of the
true principles of association. All this is practically
admitted by F. R. B., although perhaps he did not
follow out the idea in just this direction.! Now, it is

easyto prove that injustice is the causeand the sole
cause of poverty, wealth, inequality, social disorder.
It is clearly unjust that one man should live in idle
ness upon the product of another man's labor, but
that is precisely what the institution of property, with
its right of increasemaintainedby authority, permits
the proprietor to do. Property therebyrestricts pro
duction and consumption, makes labor competitive,
forbids exchange, and finally destroys society and
abolishes itself. Property— possession plus legal

privilege — is injustice, and produces all the condi
tions which make crime possible. Under such condi
tions it is clearly impossiblefor man to reach perfect
developmentin mind, morals,or body ; or to advance
perceptibly toward perfection. He can neither know
himself nor understand the laws of nature. The
restrictions imposed by our social no-system are not
only ineffective as safeguards against crime, but are
in a great measure incentives to crime. Man has
beenlegislating against evils for thousandsof. years,
and has not succeededin curing a single one with all
his statutes and prisons and gibbets. The pseudo-
homoeopathicmethodof treatingdiseasesof thesocial
system is a gigantic failure, for all this legislating has
beenin direct violation of natural law. The modern
'educationof which F. R. B. speaks is a sham because

it doesnot even aim to teachthe truthor to point out
the way to knowledge of the needsof society. If it

did teachthe truth and encourageman to think, there
would be no need for such a journal as Liberty. If
Anarchy did not present an actual, effective help to
erring and sinning humanity, there would be no ex
cuse for the publication of Liberty. Poverty, ig

norance,misery, and crime will disappearwhen the
science of Justice shall have beendiscovered,for it

only needsto be understood to be applied. Natural
law needsno authority for its enforcement. Recogni
tion of thefactsalone is necessary. The fundamental
law of nature is Liberty, and the ideal educationis
that which leads to an understandingof this grandest
of all philosophies.

It would require, it has required, volumes to show
F. R. B. all that he asks for, and it has beenshown
much more clearly than I could hope to show if

if I had volumes in which to explain it and the
knowledge with which to fill the volumes. And
yet one may discover much by diving beneath the
surfaceof things. He may discoverwhat the general
characterof the bottomof the seais, even though he
does not explore the entire bed and cannot describe
every rock and shoal. If one but once realizes
what equality of conditions meansand what Liberty
actually is, he has the foundationuponwhich to build
an ideal and practicable social structure, in which
every fact known to him may be used as buildino'
material and fitted into its proper place. Conceivea
state of social organization in which all men are
enabledto enjoy all the productsof labor, in which it

is more profitable to consumethan to hoard, in which
no man need labor more than threehours a day, and
you will not find it so hard to believein the possi
bility of the improvementof human nature. k.

Misleaders of Public Opinion.
The ignorance of the men who pretend to in

struct and advisethe people through the daily press

is the greatest obstruction to the advance of scien
tific knowledge of political economy. The people
are in the habit of believing what the newspapers
tell them, and when an editor assumes to speak ex
cathedraon questionswhich he in no measureunder
stands,he succeedsonly in muddling the headsof his
readersand propagating error. The Boston " Tran
script" is one of the papers that, gets an occasional
glimmer of sense into its remarks on social ques
tions, but its knowledge is so fragmentary and so
tangled up with a mass of misinformation that it

only confusesthe questions it discusses. Misled per
haps by Herbert Spencer, the organ of Boston cul
ture says : " The foreign elements of our working
classes are the elements in which alone Socialism
finds the soil it can flourish on in this country, and
protection is Socialism. . . . Which is the safer prin
ciple to spreadamong our working classes,— that of
European socialisticsubsidy-giving paternal and pro
tective government, or that of individual independ
enceand equality of citizenship and manhood?"

What a curious mixture of race prejudice, preten
tious ignorance, wrong conclusions, and instinctive
love of liberty and equality is here presented! The
able editor unconsciouslyfurnishes an illustration of
the truth of what was said in the last issue of Lib
erty about the misuse of the term " Socialism." He
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LIBERTY.
attacks and condemnsall socialism without knowing
what it is that he condemns,and he advocates indi
vidual independence and equality without under
standing the meaning of his words. If he will take
the trouble to read Liberty and use his reasoning
faculties, he may discoverthat true Socialism is the
uncompromising enemyof " subsidy-giving paternal
and protective government," whether European des
potic monarchy or American despoticmajority.

The State is Social Suicide.
Traveling on an out-going Sound steamer from

New York city a very wealthy Republican manu
facturer deigned to recognize me. The conversation
soon turned on the disgusting political condition of
the great metropolis we had left behind us.

"The more I seeand reflect,"said the gentleman,
" the more I am convinced that the imperative ulti
matum will soon be forced upon decent American
citizenship of either restricting the suffrageor allow
ing things to surge on into Anarchy. You Anarch
ists will soon have what you are after,as things are
now drifting, in the matter of irresponsible popular
suffrage."

" But we Anarchists," I replied, " are the very
protestants who are armed to restrict popular suf
frage, and since the grounds of restriction with us
are based upon a logical, philosophical analysis of
human rights, the maximum of restriction with us
is naturally the abolition of all political suffrage.
You great commercial and industrial leaders are
only consistent till the line of restriction reaches
your own toes,and then you would like to take the
political machine in hand to the enslavementof the
rest. It is the republican machine itself that we are
after. We indict and condemn it as an artificial
invention, wholly at war with Liberty and growth.
If the machine itself is an engine of slavery and
spoliation, then a monopoly in the running of it is
simply an aggravated wrong. The machine was
contrived in the understanding that, if worked at
all, the massesshould have a hand in operating it.
You cannot at this late day attempt to drive the
slums away from it without a bloody revolution, and
yet, if you still continue to run it under the Declara
tion of Independence,it is bound sooner or later to
drive socjetyinto revolt and chaos. The really con
servativeand consistent man, after all, is the scien
tific Anarchist, who voices a protest against the
whole theory and practice of politics."

My casual companion shook his head,and turned
away with a cold,cynical smile,as this kind of gentry
usually do when mentally land-locked; yet it is to be
hoped that he carried away a bone which he found
well worth gnawing at. In this rapidly tulminating
dilemma of enlarging suffrage by the side of politics
and official corruption running mad, the Anarchist
is, after all, the real conservative protestant, from
the very fact that heis logically radical. The opinion
is growing with astonishingrapidity among thought
ful, educatedmen in all quarters that universal suf
frage is a failure. These people have not deeply
studied the sociological problem involved, and do
not know why it is a failure ; they only know and
see the fact. And just as little as they understand
the cause,even so little do they understand the rad
ical remedy. The only remedy which seems to
present itself to them is a restriction of the voting
qualification through the particular kind of force
afforded by the voting trick itself. This will most
certainly never work without provoking a bloody
rebellion on the part of the disfranchised,and even
could it be made to work successfully,it would not
abolish the radical evil, but simply intensify it by
placing it in the hands of a monopolyjust as irre
sponsiblein the premisesas the disfranchisedslums.

The whole scheme of operating society through
politics under any conditions of suffrageis radically
false and unscientific. It is an invention which be
gins with denying Liberty. It is a fraudulent con
trivanceto enslave. All governmentworthythename
is social and not political. The great captain of

industry who with will, motive, brain, and integrity
movesthe affairs of human growth does not propose
that the voice of the gin-slinging loafer in Mur
derers' Alley shall count equally with his own. In
social life this thing can never be, as it never ought
to be, and under Liberty the gang in Murderers'
Alley would never dream of the thing. Politically,
however, the very corner-stone of republicanism is
laid in the inalienableright of the loafer, thegambler,
the rum-seller, and the mutton-headto have a voice
which shall weigh as powerfully as that of the great
executive leaderwhose lever movesthe growth of a
whole continent. The political structureis wholly at
war with thesocial, and thereal mission of politics is
to crush out and forestall the operation of natural
social law. It is, in short, a fraud and a swindle
from top to bottom.

The work of the Anarchist is to make thesepoints
plain and to diffusethem. It is hard fighting against
petrified superstitions and prejudices, but, taken for
all in all, the doctrines of the Anarchists are taking
a more rapid hold upon thinking minds, considering
the time they have had to travel, than can be said of
any other agitation yet set in motion over the world.
History is playing into our hands every day, and
theswindle of reigning politics is daily outpreaching
to sober-mindedpeople the capacityof our types.and
pockets. x.

Liberty and Wealth.
I.

STARTINGONTHE JOURNEY.
" Every man's brains are God-given for his own

benefit."
This is the corner into which I beheld a capitalist

driven. I say capitalist. But the man was only a
day-laborer^andhad found it difficult to keep a small
family in ordinary comfort.

" Nobody is to blame but myself that I am not
rich," he said; " I have neglected to pursue the
proper course. But that coursewas open to me, as
it is to everybodyin this country. The way is before
every man's eyes; it needs but the will and— the
brains."

So, I said, he was a capitalist.
If he lay in the gutter and drank swill, he would

still be a capitalist.
For " out of the abundanceof the heart the mouth

speaketh,"even with more oracular power than out
of the abundanceof gold.

What is a capitalist?
One who has capital?
Oh, no !
A capitalist is one who uses,or would use,his cap

ital to get other people's capital,— taking good care
to keep his own insured and solid.

Did he exchange one sort for another sort, the
scales balancing, he would be no robber ; so, not a
capitalist.

" Ah !" cries my man in a corner, " that would be
a pretty how-do-you-do. Where would be the stim
ulus, the inducement,the incitement?"

It is in vain to reply to this capitalist in a corner
that the world is not bound to provide him out of its
general welfare with stimulants,inducements,incite
ments to be other than an honest man, a fair and
squareman; measuring his fairness and squareness
by the equivalentsof his own labor or capital heren
dersfor the labor or capital of others.

" For," heshouts," that would bedamnedpoor con
solation. Besides,what'san equivalent? One man's
hour of brains for another'shour of no brains?"

And now he is furious. He standsthere maddened
and gesticulating,his voice raised to a shriek.

" I tell you a man's brains are his own ! A man's
brains are for his own benefit! If he must be Social
ist, Nihilist, Anarchist,— thatis, bebrains for all God's
world, — heis no man,butaslave,— adamnedslave!"

This capitalist is profane.
He is probably more profane than he would be if

he had not his millions — to get.
He hopes,he expects, even yet to show that his

brains are good for a few billions.

Then he will be rosy, fat, andjolly. He will smile
at you blandly, when you " air your theories."

But now he rages if you but lay a straw acrosshis
path.

He can brook no slightest check to his ambition.
" You're a damned interfering lunatic," he cries,

" and you ought to be locked up, you had. It ought
not to be allowed in this country, endangering life
and property. There's that Herr Most ! I'd send him
to hell quicker, if I had the chance."

And this man,— this poor man,— this capitalist,—
thispoor manwho is a billionaire in his heart,— who
would trample life, liberty, and all men's happiness
but his own in thedust,if needbe,to provfdeemploy
ment for his brains,— this poor man in the corner
foamedat the mouth. He raved himself hoarse. He
sank down exhausted,quiescent.

Then his tormentor said : " You saya man'sbrains
are his own : you mean, a man's brains are the
devil's."

The exhaustedwould-be billionaire whispered:
" You lie !"
"But I will show you I do not lie. What is a

devil ? A devil is the incarnation of ignorance,dark
ness,wrong, cruelty, murder ; a destroyer,a glutton,
and a gouger; a roaring lion going about seeking
whom he may devour— for his own benefit: he is
also— an ass.

"And for this last — which is but the sumand re
sult of all his other attributes— he is doomed.

" All the brains in the world won't savehim.
" There is a black drop in his heart,— a drop of

poison.
" A little drop ; but, as it mounts to his brain, it

puts confusion there. The man sees as through a
glass darkly, sees men as trees walking: sees so
many treesto be choppeddown and cast into the fire
for his benefit.

" With all his brains he is a fool, an ass. He makes
this fatal mistake. They are not trees, these men:
theyare also selves.

" Assailed, at length theyturn and rend him.
" What did he expect?
" He expected that he could go on despoiling all

mankind of life and property, and that this same
mankind, despoiledand starving, would submit, sub
side, go placidly to perdition, and leave him alone to
flourish.

" A more asinineconclusion could not be reached."
This champion of brains has regained his breath.

He is also, in a measure,calmed.
He comesa little way from his corner.
He looks out of the window.
A neighbor, passing,nods to him.
" There goesa man, now, too honestto live. He's

poor, but he don't seemto mind it. Or, at any rate
it don't fret him. You see he's not ambitious. He
has plenty of brains, nevertheless. If you dont
think so, just tackle him. But he'sa deal sight bet
ter to other people than he is to himself. He's too
fussy. Has too many ' principles,' crotchets,hobbies.
It don't pay to have hobbies,— to be wiser and bet
ter than the rest of mortals. Your lot is castwith
.mankindas it is today, and you are bound, if you're
in Rome, to do as the Romans do— or go under.
But that man— I don't suppose he ever wronged
anybody in his life."

" Astonishing ! The miserable fellow ! How he
must suffer! Not to do as the Romans do! And
he'sgoing under, is he?"

" No, he isn't ; becausehe's never beenover. He's
always stayeddown."

" But he must be miserable? "
" Yes, but he don't know it."
" He never wronged any one! That's his sin, is

itP"
"Well, yes, it's a sin to be too superstitious that

way. I dont believe myself in deliberatelywrong
ing others,but one can spend all his time thinking
how not to do it. He must go ahead,and keep an
eyeon business,— legitimate business."

" Oh I.your proposition now is this : a man'sbrains

(Continuedonpage8.)
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6 LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.

u.
Maria Alexevna, while she knew what had happened at the theatre,did not

however know the sequel. While she was snoring on a chair, Storechnikoff,his
two friends, and the officer'sFrench mistress were finishing supper in one of the
most fashionablerestaurants.

" M'sieur Storechnik !" — Storechnikoff beamed,this being the third time that
the young Frenchwoman had addressedhim since the beginning of the supper.—
" M'sieur Storechnik! let me call you so, it sounds better ana is easier to pro
nounce; you did not tell me that 1 was to be the only lady in your society. I
hoped to meet Adele here; I should have been pleased, for I see her so
rarely!" •

" Adele, unfortunately,has fallen out with me."
The officer startedas if to speak; then,changing his mind, kept silent. It was

the civilian who said :
"Do not believetrim, MademoiselleJulie. He is afraid to tell you the truth

and confessthat he has abandonedthis Frenchwoman for a Russian."
'' I do not clearly understand why we came here either," muttered the

officer." But," replied Julie, " why not, Serge, sinceJean invited us? I am very glad
to make the acquaintance of M. Storechnik, though he has very bad taste, I
admit. I should have nothing to say, M. Storechnik, if you had abandoned
Adele for the beautiful Georgian whom you visited in her box, but to exchange
a Frenchwoman for a Russian ! I can fancy her pale cheeks,— no, I beg pardon,
that is not exactly the word ; blood with creamin it, as you call it, — that is, a
dish which only vou Esquimaux are able to relish. Jean, hand me the cigar-ash
tray to pass to M. Storechnik that he may humble his guilty head beneath the
ashes."

"You have just said so many-foolish things, Julie, that you are the one to
humble your guilty head beneath the ashes. She whom you call Georgian is
precisely the Russian in question." Thus spoke the officer.

" You are laughing at me."
" Not at all ; she is a pure-bloodedRussian."
" It is impossible."" You are wrong in supposing, my dear Julie, that our country has but one

type of beauty. Have you not brunettesand blondesin France ? As for us, we
are a mixture of tribes including blondeslike the Finns (" Finns ! that is it ! that
is it! " exclaimedthe Frenchwoman) and brunettesdarker than the Italians, the
Tartars, and the Mongolians (" The Mongolians ! very good!" again exclaimed
the Frenchwoman). These different types are mingled, and our blondes whom
you so hate are but a local type, very numerous,but not exclusive."

" That is astonishing! But she is splendid! Why does she not becomean
actress? But mind, gentlemen,I speakonly of what I have seen; there is still
an important question to be settled,— her toot? Has not your great poet
Karassin said that in all Russia there could not be found five pairs of dainty
little feet?"" Julie, it was not Karassin who said that. Karassin, whom you would do
better to call Kuramzine, is neither a Russian nor a poet; he is a Tartar histo
rian. It was Pouchkine who spoke of the little feet. That poet's verses,very
popular in his day, have lost a little of their value. As for the Esquimaux, they
live in America, and our savageswho drink stags'blood are called Samoyedes."

" I thank you, Serge; Karamzine historian. Pouchkine : . . . I know. The
Esquimaux in America, the Russians Samoyedes. . . Samoyedes,that name
soundswell, Sa-mo-yedes. I shall remember,gentlemen,and will make Serge
repeat it all to me when we get home. These things are useful to know in a
conversation. Besides, I have a passion for knowledge; I was born to be a
Stael. But that is another affair. Let us come back to the question,— her
foot?"" If you will allow me to call upon you to-morrow, M'elle Julie, I shall have
the honor to bring you her shoe."

" 1 hope so; 1 will try it on ? that excitesmy curiosity."
Storechnikoff was enchanted. And how could he help it? Hitherto he had

been the follower of Jean, who had been the follower of Serge, who had been
the follower of Julie, one of the most elegant of the Frenchwomen in Serge's
society. It was a great honor that they did him.

" The foot is satisfactory," said Jean ; " I, as a positive man, am interested in
that which is more essential; I looked at her neck"

" Her neck is very beautiful," answered Storechnikoff,flattered at the praises
bestowedupon the object of his choice,and headded,to flatter Julie :

" Yes, ravishing ! And I say it, though it be a sacrilege in this presence to
praise the neck of anotherwoman."

"Ha! Ha! Ha! He thinks to pay me a compliment! I am neither a
hypocrite nor a liar, M. Storechnik; I do not praisemyself,nor do I suffer others
to praise me where I am unworthy. I have plenty of other charms left, thank
God! But my neck! . . . Jean, tell him what it is? Give me your hand, M.
Storechnik, and feel here,and there. You seethat I wear a false neck, as I wear
a dress,a petticoat, a chemise. Not that it pleases me; I do not like such
hypocrisies; but it is admitted in society: a woman who has led the life that I
have led — M. Storechnik, I am now an anchorite in comparison with what I
have been— such a woman cannot preserve the beautyof her throat."

And Julie burst into tears,crying :
" O my youth ! O my purity ! O God ! was it for so much infamy that I was

born?"" You lie, gentlemen,"she cried, rising suddenly from her seat and striking
her hand upon the table; "you slander this young girl; you are vile! She is
not his mistress; I saw it all. He wishes to buy her of her mother. I saw her
turn her back upon him, quivering with indignation. Your conduct is abomina
ble! She is a pure and noble girl!"

" Yes," said Jean, languidly stretching himself. " My dear Storechnikoff,you
must prove your words. You describevery well what you have not seen. What
matters it, after all, whether it be a week beforeor a week after. For you will
not be disenchanted,and the reality will surpass your imagination. I surveyed
her ; you will be content."

Storechnikoff held back no longer :
" Pardon, Mademoiselle Julie, you are mistaken in your conclusions; she is

really my mistress. It was a cloud causedby jealousy. She had taken offence
becauseduring the first act I had remained'in Mademoiselle Mathilde's box.
That was all."

" You are lying, my dear," said Jean, yawning.

" No, truly !"
" Prove it ! I am positive, and do not believewithout proofs."" What proof can I give you ?"
" You yield alreadyT What proof? This, for instance. Tomorrow we will

take supper here again together. Mademoiselle Julie shall bring Serge, I will
brin^ my little Berthe, and you shall bring the beautyin question. If you bringher, I lose, and will pay for the supper; if you do not bring her, we will banish
you in shamefrom our circle."

While speaking Jean had rung, and a waiter had come." Simon," he said to him, " prepare a supper tomorrow tor six persons. A
supper such as we .had here at the time of"my marriage to Berthe. Do you
remember it, before Christmas ? In the sameroom."" Ah, sir, could one forget such a supper? You shall have it."" Abominable people! " resumedJulie ; " do you not seethat he will set some
trap for her? I have been plunged in all the filth of Paris, and I never met
three men like these! In what societymust I live? for what crime do I deserve
such ignominy ?"

Ana falling on her knees:" My God ! I was only a poor and weak woman! I enduredhunger and cold
in Paris. But the cold was so intense,the temptationsso irresistible. I wished
to live ; I wished to love ! Was that, then, so great a crime that you punish me
thus severely? Lift me from this mire ! My old life in Paris ! Rather that than
live among such people!"

She rose suddenlyand ran to theofficer:" Serge, are you like thesepeople? No, you are better."" Better? echoedtheofficer, phlegmatically." Is this not abominable? "
" Abominable ! Julie."" And you say nothing ! You let themgo on? You becomean accomplice!"" Comeand sit on my knee,my girl." And he began to caress her until she

grew calm :" Come, now, you are a brave little woman; I adoreyou at such times. Why
will you not marry me? I have askedyou so often."

"Marriage! Yoke! Appearances! No, never! I have already forbidden
you to talk to me of such nonsense. Do not vex me. But, my belovedSerge,
defendher. He fearsyou; saveher!"

"Becalm, Julie! What would you have me do? If it is not he.it will be
another; it comes to the same thing. Do you not see that Jean, too, already
dreamsof capturing her? And people of his sort, you know, are to be found
by thousands. One cannot defend her against everybody,especially when the
mother desiresto put her daughter into the market. As well might one butt his
headagainst thewall, as the Russian proverb says. We are a wise people,Julie :
seehow calm my life is, becauseI know how to bow to fate."" That is not the way of wisdom. I, a Frenchwoman, struggle ; I may suc
cumb, but I struggle. I, fbr my part, will not tolerate this infamy ! Do you
know who this young girl is and where she lives ?"

" Perfectly well."" Well, let us go to her home; I will warn her."
"To her home! And past midnight! Let us rather go to bed. Au revoir,

Jean ; au revoir, Storechnikoff. You will not look for me at your supper to
morrow. Julie is incensed, and this affair does not please me either. Au
revoir."" That Frenchwoman is a devil unchained," said Jean, yawning, when the
officer and his mistress had gone. " She is very piquant; but she is getting
stout already. Very agreeableto the eye is a beautiful woman in anger ! AU
the same,I would not have lived with her four years, like Serge. Four years!
Not evena quarter of an hour ! But, at any rate, this little caprice shall not
lose us our supper. Instead of them I will bring Paul and Mathilde. Now it
is time to separate. I am going to see Berthe a moment,and then to the little
Lotchen's, who is veritably charming."

III.
" It is well, Vera ; your eyesare not red ; hereafter you will be tractable,will

yon not ?"
Verotchka madea gesture of impatience.
"Come! come!" continued the mother," do not get impatient; I am silent.

Last night I fell asleepin your room; perhaps 1said too much: but you see,I
was drunk, so do not believe anything I told you. Believe none of it, do you
understand? " sherepeated,threateningly.

The young girl had concludedthe night before that, beneathher wild beast's
aspect,her mother had preserved some human feelings,and her hatred for her
had changed into pity ; suddenlyshe saw the wild beast reappear,and felt the
hatred returning ; but at least the pity remained."" Dress yourself," resumed Maria Alexevna, " he will probably come soon."
After a careful survey of her daughter's toilet, sheadded:" If you behave yourself well, I will give you those beautiful emerald ear
rings left with me as security for one hundred and fifty roubles. That is to say,
they are worth two hundred and fifty roubles,and cost over four hundred. Act
accordingly, then! "

Storechnikoff had ponderedas to the methodof winning his wager and keep
ing his word, and for a long time sought in vain. But at last, while walking
homefrom the restaurant,he had hit upon it, and it was with a tranquil mind
that he enteredthe steward'sapartments. Having inquired first as to the health
of Vera Pavlovna, who answered him with a brief " I am well," Storechnikoff
said that youth and health should be made the most of, and proposed to Vera
Pavlovna and her mother to takea sleigh-ride that very evening in the fine frosty
weather. Maria Alexevna consented; adding that she would make haste to
preparea breakfastof meatand coffee,Verotchka meanwhile to sing something." Sing us something,Verotchka," shesaid, in a tone that sufferedno reply.

Verotchka sang " Troika," * which describes,as we know, a girl of charming
beautyall eyesto seean oflicer pass.

" Well, now, that's not so bad," murmured the old woman from the adjoining
room. " When she likes, this Verkaf can be very agreeableat least.v

Soon Verotchka stopped singing and beganto talk with Storechnikoff,but in
French." Imbecile that I am !" thought the old woman ; " to think that I should have
forgotten to tell her to speakRussian ! But she talks in a low voice,she smiles ;
it's going well ! it's going well ! Why doeshe make suchbig eyes? It is easy
to seethat he is an imbecile, and that is what we are after. Good ! sheextends
her hand to him. Is she not agreeable,this Verka ? "

(To becontinued.)
*A songbyNekraasoff.
tVcrkuisanliUnatureddiminutiveofVera.
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LIBERTY.
The Malthusians.

The followingarticle,writtenbyP. J. Prondhon,appeared
August11,1848,in thejournalof whichhewastheneditor.
It is oneof the mostfamousof theshorterpiecesfromhis
brilliantpen:

Dr.Malthus,an economist,an Englishman,oncewrotethe
followingwords:

" A manwho is borninto a world alreadyoccupied,his
familyunableto supporthim,andsocietynotrequiringhis
labor,sucha man,I say,hasnottheleastrightto claimany
nourishmentwhatever;he is reallyone too manyon the
earth. At thegreatbanquetof Naturethereis no platelaid
for him. Naturecommandshim to takehimselfaway,and
shewill notbeslowtoputherorderintoexecution."

As a consequenceof thisgreatprinciple,Malthusrecom
mends,with the mostterriblethreats,everymanwho has
neitherlabornor incomeuponwhichto live to takehimself
away,oratanyrateto haveno morechildren. A family,—
that is, love,—like bread,is forbiddensuch a man by
Malthus.

Dr. Malthuswas, while living, a ministerof the Holy
Gospel,a mild-manneredphilanthropist,a goodhusband,a
goodfather,agoodcitizen,believingin Godas firmlyasany
manin France. He died (heavengranthim peace)in 1834.
It maybesaidthathewasthefirst,withoutdoubt,to reduce
toabsurdityall politicaleconomy,andstatethegreatrevolu
tionaryquestion,the questionbetweenlabor and capital.
Withus,whosefaith in Providencestill lives,in spiteof the
century'sindifference,it isproverbial—andhereinconsiststhe
differencebetweentheEnglishand ourselves—that " every
bodymustlive." Andourpeople,in sayingthis,thinkthem
selvesas trulyChristian,as conservativeof goodmoralsand
thefamily,asthelateMalthus.

Now,whatthepeoplesayin France,the economistsdeny;
thelawyersandthelitterateurtdeny;theChurch,whichpre
tendsto be Christian,and alsoGalilean,denies;the press
denies;the largeproprietorsdeny; thegovernment,which
endeavorstorepresentthem,denies.

Thepress,thegovernment,theChurch,literature,economy,
wealth,—everythingin Francehas becomeEnglish; every
thingis Malthusian. It is in thenameof Godand his holy
providence,in thenameof morality,in thenameof thesacred
interestsof the family,thattheymaintainthat thereis not
roomin thecountryfor all thechildrenof thecountry,and
thattheywarnourwomento be lessprolific. In France,in
spiteof thedesireof thepeople,in spiteof thenationalbe
lief, eatingand drinkingareregardedas privileges,labora
privilege,familya privilege,countrya privilege.

M. AntonyThouretsaid recentlythat property,without
which thereis neithercountry,nor family,nor labor,nor
morality,wouldbeirreproachableas soonas it shouldcease
toheaprivilege; a clearstatementof thefactthat,toabolish
all theprivilegeswhich,soto speak,excludea portionof the
peoplefromthelaw,fromhumanity,wemustabolish,firstof
all, thefundamentalprivilege,and changetheconstitutionof
property.

M. A. Thouret,in sayingthat,agreedwith us andwiththe
people.The State,thepress,politicaleconomy,do notview
thematterin thatlight; theyagreein thehopethatproperty,
withoutwhich,as M. Thouretsays,thereis no labor,no
family,no Republic,mayremainwhatit alwayshasbeen,—
a privilege.

All thathasbeendone,said,andprintedto-dayandforthe
lasttwentyyears,hasbeendone,said,andprintedin conse
quenceof thetheoryof Malthus.

Thetheoryof Malthusis thetheoryof politicalmurder; of
, murderfrommotivesof philanthropyand for loveof God,
Therearetoo manypeoplein the world; that is the first
articleof faithof all thosewho,atpresent,in thenameof the
people,reignandgovern. It is for this reasonthattheyuse
theirbesteffortstodiminishthepopulation.Thosewhobest
acquitthemselvesof thisduty,whopracticewith piety,cour
age,andfraternitythemaximsof Malthus,aregoodcitizens,
religiousmen;thosewho protestagainstsuchconductare
anarchists,socialists,atheists.

ThattheRevolutionof Februarywastheresultof thispro
testconstitutesits inexpiablecrime. Consequently,it shall
betaughtitsbusiness,thisRevolutionwhichpromisedthatall
shouldlive. Theoriginal,indeliblestainon theRepublicis
thatthepeoplehavepronouncedit anti-Malthusian.Thatis
whytheRepublicis soespeciallyobnoxioustothosewhowere,
andwouldbecomeagain,thetoadiesandaccomplicesof kings,
—grandeatersof men,asCatocalledthem. Theywouldmake
a monarchyof yourRepublic; theywoulddevouritschildren.

Thereliesthewholesecretof thesufferings,theagitations,
andthecontradictionsof ourcountry.

Theeconomistsarethefirstamongus,byaninconceivable
blasphemy,toestablishasa providentialdogmathetheoryof
Malthus. I do not reproachthem; neitherdoI abusethem.
Onthispointtheeconomistsact in goodfaithand fromthe
bestintentionsin theworld. Theywouldasknothingbetter
thanto makethehumanracehappy; but theycannotcon
ceivehow,withoutsomesortof anorganizationof homicide,
a balancebetweenpopulationandproductioncanexist.

Ask the Academyof Moral Sciences.Oneof its most
honorablemembers,whosenameI will not call,—thoughhe

is proudof his opinions,as everyhonestmanshouldbe,—
beingtheprefectof I knownotwhichdepartment,sawfitone
day,inaproclamation,toadvisethosewithinhis provinceto
havethenceforthfewerchildrenbytheirwives. Greatwasthe
scandalamongthepriestsandgossips,wholookeduponthis
academicmoralityas themoralityof swine! The savantof
whomI speakwasnonetheless,likeall hisfellows,a zealous
defenderof thefamilyandof morality; but,heobservedwith
Malthus,atthebanquetof Naturethereis notroomforall.

M. Thiers, also a memberof the Academyof Moral
Sciences,latelytoldthecommitteeon financethat,if hewere
minister,hewouldconfinehimselftocourageouslyandstoical
lypassingthroughthecrisis,devotinghimselftotheexpenses
of his budget,enforcinga respectfor order,and carefully
guardingagainsteveryfinancialinnovation,everysocialistic
idea,—especiallysuchastherightto labor,—aswellasevery
revolutionaryexpedient.Andthewholecommitteeapplauded
him.

In givingthisdeclarationof the celebratedbistorianand
statesman,I havenodesiretoaccusehis intentions.In the
presentstateof thepublicmind,I shouldsucceedonly in
servingtheambitionof M. Thiers,if hehasanyleft. What1
wishtocallattentionto is thatM. Thiers,in expressinghim
self in thiswise,testified,perhapsunconsciously,to hisfaith
in Malthus.

Mark thiswell, I prayyou. Therearetwomillions,four
millionsof menwhowill dieof miseryand hunger,if some
meansbenot foundof givingthemwork. This is a great
misfortune,surely,and we are the first to lament it, the
Malthusianstell you; butwhat is to bedone? It is better
thatfourmillionsof menshoulddiethanthatprivilegeshould
becompromised; it is notthefaultof capital,if labor is idle ;

at thebanquetof creditthere is notroomforall.
They arecourageous,theyare stoical,thesestatesmenof

the schoolof Malthus,when it is a matterof sacrificing
laborersbymillions. Thouhastkilledthepoorman,saidthe
prophetElias tothekingof Israel,andthenthoubasttaken
away his inheritance.Occidistiet poueditti. To-day we
mustreversethe phrase,and say to thosewho possessand
govern: You havethe privilegeof labor,the privilegeof
credit,theprivilegeof property,as M. Thouretsays;and it

is becauseyoudonotwishtobedeprivedof theseprivileges,
thatyoushedthebloodof thepoor likewater: Possedistiet
occidisti!

And thepeople,underthepressureof bayonets,arebeing
eatenslowly; theydiewithouta sighor a murmur;thesacri
fice is effectedin silence. Courage,laborers!sustaineach
other: Providencewill finallyconquerfate. Courage!the
conditionof your fathers,thesoldiersof the republic,at the
siegesof GenesandMayence,wasevenworsethanyours.

M. Leon Faucher,in contendingthatjournalsshouldbe
forcedtofurnishsecuritiesandin favoringthemaintenanceof
taxesonthepress,reasonedalsoafterthemannerof Malthus,
The seriousjournal,saidhe, thejournalthatdeservescon
siderationandesteem,is thatwhich is establishedona capital
of fromfourtofivehundredthousandfrancs. Thejournalist
whohasonlyhis pen is like theworkmanwhohasonlybis
arms. If hecan find no marketfor his servicesor getno
creditwithwhichtocarryon hisenterprise,it is a sign that
publicopinion is againsthim; he has not the leastright to
addressthecountry: atthebanquetof publiclife there is not
roomforall.

ListentoLacordaire,thatlightof theChurch,thatchosen
vesselof Catholicism.Hewill tellyou thatsocialism is anti
christ. And why is socialismantichrist? Becausesocialism

is the enemyof Malthus,whereasCatholicism,by a final
transformation,hasbecomeMalthusian.

Thegospeltellsus,criesthepriest,that therewill always
bepoorpeople,Pauperistemperhabebititvobucum; andthat
property,consequently,in sofaras it is a privilegeandmakes
poorpeople, is sacred.Poverty is necessaryto theexercise
of evangelicalcharity; at the banquetof this world here
belowtherecannotberoomforall.

He feignsignorance,theinfidel,of thefactthatpoverty,in
Biblicallanguage,signifiedeverysortof afflictionand pain,
nothardtimesand theconditionof theproletaire.Andhow
couldhewhowentup and downJud.-eacrying, Woeto the
rich ! be understooddifferently? In the thoughtof Jesus
Christ,woetotherichmeantwoetotheMalthusians.

If Christwerelivingtoday,hewouldsaytoLacordaireand
bis companions: " You are of the raceof thosewho,in all
ages,haveshedthebloodof thejust,fromAbel untoZacha-
rias. Your law is not mylaw ; your God is not myGod! "
* • • And theLacordaireswouldcrucifyChristas a sedi
tiouspersonandan atheist.

Almostthewholeof journalism is infectedwith thesame
ideas. Let " Le National,"forexample,telluswhetherit has
not alwaysbelieved,whether it docsnot still believe,that
pauperism is a permanentelementof civilization;that the
enslavementof oneportionof humanity is necessaryto the
gloryof another; thatthosewhomaintainthecontraryarc
dangerousdreamerswho deservetobeshot; thatsuch is the
basisof theState. For, if this is not thesecretthoughtof" Le National," if " Le National" sincerelyand resolutely
desirestheemancipationof laborers,why theseanathemas
against,why this angerwith,thegenuinesocialists—those
who,fortenandtwentyyears,havedemandedthisemancipa
tion ?

Further,let theBohemiansof literature,todaythemyr
midonsof journalism,paidslanderers,courtiersof theprivi
legedclasses,eulogistsof all thevices,parasiteslivingupon
otherparasites,whoprateso muchof God onlytodissemble
theirmaterialism,of thefamilyonlyto concealtheiradulter
ies,and whomwe shall see,out of disgustfor marriage,
caressingmonkeyswhenMalthusianwomenfail,—letthese,

I say,publishtheireconomiccreed,in orderthatthepeople
mayknowthem.

Faitesdeefillet, nouslet aimont,—begetgirls, we love
them,—singthesewretches,parodyingthepoet. Butabstain
frombegettingboys; atthebanquetof sensualismthereis not
roomforall. ,

Thegovernmentwasinspiredby Malthuswhen,having a

hundredthousandlaborersat its disposal,to whom it gave
gratuitoussupport, it refusedtoemploythematusefullabor,
andwhen,afterthecivilwar, it askedthata lawbepassedfor
theirtransportation.With theexpensesof thepretendedna
tionalworkshops,with thecostsof war,lawsuits,imprison
ment,andtransportation,it mighthavegiventheinsurgentssix
months'labor,andthuschangedour wholeeconomicsystem.
Butlabor is a monopoly; thegovernmentdoesnotwish revo
lutionaryindustrytocompetewithprivilegedIndustry; atthe
work-benchof thenationthere is notroomforall.

Largeindustrialestablishmentsruinsmallones; thatis the
lawof capital,that is Malthus.

Wholesaletradegraduallyswallowstheretail; againMal
thus.

Largeestatesencroachuponandconsolidatethe smallest
possessions; still Malthus.

Soononehalf of thepeoplewill saytotheother:
Theearthanditsproductsaremyproperty.
Industryanditsproductsaremyproperty.
Commerceandtransportationaremyproperty.
TheState is myproperty.
You whopossessneitherreservenor property,whoholdno

publicofficesand whoselaboris uselessto ns,take yovr-
aelves away ! You havereallyno businesson theearth;

beneaththesunshineof theRepublicthere is notroomforall.
Whowill tellmethattherighttolaborandtolive is notthe

wholeof theRevolution? ,

Who will tell methattheprincipleof Malthus is not the
wholeof thecounter-Revolution?

And it is for havingpublishedsuchthingsas these,—for
havingexposedtheevilboldlyandsoughttheremedyingood
faith,thatspeechhasbeenforbiddenmebythegovernment,
thegovernmentthatrepresentstheRevolution!

Thatis why I havebeendelugedwiththeslanders,treach
eries,cowardice,hypocrisy,outrages,desertions,andfailing*
of all thosewhobateor lovethepeople! That is why I have
beengivenover,for a wholemonth,tothemercyof thejack
alsof thepressandthescreech-owlsof theplatform! Never
wasa man,eitherin thepastor in thepresent,theobjectofso
muchexecrationas I havebecome,forthesimplereasonthat

I wagewaruponcannibals.
To slanderonewhocouldnotreplywastoshoot a prisoner.

Malthusiancarnivora,I discoveryou there! Go on, then;
wehavemorethanoneaccounttosettleyet. And, if calumny

is notsufficientforyon,useironandlead. You maykill me;
noonecanavoidhis fate,and I amat your discretion.But
youshallnotconquerme; youshallneverpersuadethepeo
ple,while I liveandholda pen,that,with theexceptionof
yourselves,there is onetoomanyon theearth. I swear it

beforethepeopleandin thenameof theRepublic!
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8 LIBERTY.
Liberty and Wealth.

(Continuedfrompage50
are his own, and to be used for his own benefit,in
doing legitimateDusiness."

"Exactly! I supposedthat was understood."
" You will be ashonest,then,as the law allows you

to be? Yours is a legal virtue?"
" As the law allows ; as, also, public opinion al

lows. More than that I don't pretend."
" A man's brains, then,are to be used for his own

benefitin such ways as public opinion and the laws
do not forbid?"

" I'm willing to rest my casethere."
" When you said God,— I believe you said God, —

you meant to say God as interpreted by public opin
ion and the laws ? That is, you take your God sec
ond-hand?"

"That's better than you reformers do. For you
are one and all atheists."

" For that matter, we all practically stand on the
same ground. Your public opinion is simply the
popular ideaof what is right, or somewherenearright.
Other peopleknow no more about God than you or
I. When they say, ' Thus saith God,' it amounts to
no more than if they said, ' Thus wesay.' There may
be a God ; there maynot be. All you get, if therebe
one, is your ability to seethings,— power to investi
gate and to understandthe natural world about you
and the natural world of man which, it might not be
amiss to say, is within you. Now, this ability, this
power, increaseswith use. It grows like the muscu
lar tissuesof the body. Every age inherits the past,
and adds to it by its own growth. If we are not
wiser, we have more knowledge than our fathers.

" Well, now, thereyou stand,half-way out of your
corner. You first said God gave you brains for
your own benefit. But, if you sought your own ben
efit in the way you proposed,you would start on a
war for the extermination of the rest of mankind.
Your motto,written large, full size,would be : ' I want
this earth. All but me must emigrate.' Of course,
you would be aiming at the impossible and get
tripped up. But you would in so far fall short of
realizing your ideal benefit.

" Now, as I say,you have advancedso far that you
sayof courseyou don't believe in deliberatelywrong
ing others; you will do a legitimate,a legal business.
You recognizepublic opinion and the laws. You as
sumeyou are thus on the side of substantialjustice.

" Now, would you stepout from the shadowentire
ly, you would see a new sight. You might, as it
were, look in a mirror and contemplateyourself.

" Shall I tell you what you would see?"
" Yes, as you think you know all about it, go on ! "
" No, you are mistaken. I don't think 1 know all

about it ; but I amconfident I know a little, — a little
more than you, for instance. You shall bemy judge.

I shall say nothing which I shall not expect you will
agree to— when you have done considering it.

" When you turn your brain to look into the mir
ror I spoke of, you will see yourself, intellectually
and morally, as one taking a journey. Already you
have left the old devil-abode,— where you dreamed
of crushing, enslaving, or annihilating a world for
your own private benefit,— and have come to the
abode of mortals whose motto is still, ' Every man
for himself; the bestman wins ; ' but now the stakes
are not the world. That sort of dice-throwing has
come to be illegitimate. You think with a few bil
lions you ought to be contentedand stop,and go give
the rest of mankind a chance.

"Before, you were governed only by your wild
greed, which roamed uncheckedto devour the entire
substanceof kingdoms,principalities, and dominions.

" Ordained of God to be emperor,king, despot,de
mon, for your own benefit.

" But now look ! You are in a realm where the
motto is, ' Be greedy ; but not too greedy.'

" You may devour widows' houses,afflict the fath
erless and oppressed,— but you must do it legally,
according to law, in harmony with public opinion.

" Will you call to your aid your imagination ? It
may be necessaryfor you to realize fully the picture
you present in the shadowless mirror.

" You seea man who has said to himself:
" ' What a boon to me is life ! If to me, why not

to others,— to all others ?

" ' What a charm for me has liberty ! Am I alone
in this? Is it not, also, dear to all? Nay, is it not
essential for all? Could I possibly enjoy it alone?
Must not all possess it for me to retain it?

" ' Ah, me ! If my brains are for my own benefit,

is it not clear that theymust help,and not hinder, the
benefitso eagerly sought by eachand all, this human
world over?

i " ' Yes, yes ; I see, I see ; no man can live to him
self alone.

"•The day of the aristocrat is passed.'" Democracy is taking all things at the flood, and
must ride on to fortune.

'"But what see I myself beholding?
" • A vast multitude,— the great public, — needy,

lacking wisdom, lacking understanding.
" ' And yet this public is speaking as with the au

thority of theMost High. Enacting laws in thename
of liberty,— despotic laws,— and enforcing them by
all the appliances known to tyranny.

" ' It is this public that establisheslegality.
" ' It is to this public opinion I have bowed, and

said, " It is good enoughfor me."
" • Is it ?

"'No!
"'By God, I will cease being the thing this igno

rance and superstition,massed in popular opinions,
has fashionedme. My brains are for my own use to
cut a highway of thought to the very throne of Truth
and Justice 1

" ' Hitherto I have done no thinking.
" ' Henceforth my path shall be Thought-clear.
" ' 1 have read the poet who sang :

Theworldwasaettoorder.
Andtheatomsmaichedintune.

" ' I see,to use my own brains for my own benefit

is to find the harmony in which mankind may live,
move, and have their being.

"' No legality shall suffice.
" ' No public opinion shall determe.
" ' Onward to thenew goal ! '

" Such the picture of yourself you may behold in
the mirror of light.

" On someother occasion I will ask you to permit
me to accompanyyou upon the journey onward."

Shall Woman Become a Slave-Maker?
To Mrt. EmmaSchumm,of the" RadicalReview" :

The first choicefrompublicationskindlyselectedby you
has beenyour " Woman'sView of theWomanQuestion,"
aboutwhich I will giveyoumyimpressionswhilefresh. You
makea hitincitingtheshoe-makers'union. A stepof prog
resscouldbemadetherebecausebothsexeswerealike inter
estedin it. Yourpersonalattitudeof co-operationwith your
husbandintheindustryof ideas is tothesamepurport. Suc
cessesin theco-educationof thesexestell in thesamedirec
tion. Sympathiesand rivalries,organizedwisely, afford
attractiveforcesneededforprogressiveevolution.Workupon
thevantagegroundof thenaturalinterplay,interlocking,of
sympathiesandinterests.Regardas socialfalsehoodsthose
situationsin whichfemalelaborwouldhavetoorganizeitself
apart. Thiscouldbepossibleonlyfor unmarriedandchild
lesswomen.Domesticcomplicationsdefeatclassmovements
requiringmutualdevotionof theirmembersandpinchingsac
rificesto theircommonaim, whenwivesand mothersare
concerned.Thesamedomestictiesaddforcetoorganizations
embracingbothsexes. It is desirableto knowthearrange
mentsmadeundertheinfluenceof theco-operativeideaat
Rochdale,attixefamiliatbreof Guise-sur-Aisne,andelsewhere,
concerningfemalelabor. The ballot,during a century's
experience,hasonlyservedtosinklabordeeperin theslough.
Nowthepressureis greater,themassof,ignorancegreater,the
moralitylower,thecontrolofvotesby capitalmorecomplete,
thaneverbefore.Is it worthwhileto spendforceso much
neededforpurposesdirectlypracticalupontheacquisitionofan
agencysodeceptive? I havetheacknowledgedrighttovote.

I neveruse it, for I havenoreasonto think thatmeasuresI

advocatewould beadvancedby any one I couldvotefor.
Theelectoralmachine is toocumbrousandstupid.To lighten
andenlightenit theeducationof co-operativeindustriesin the
townships,respectively,is essential.Thecharactersof candi
datesand thefunctionsof officearenowalikeunknownto
voters. To votefor a man I do notknow,to do I knownot
what, is ourgameof politicalblindman'sbuff. Suchpromis
cuouselection( r ) maygo on for everwithoutadvancing

societyan inch. It is simplya nationalmania. It is on a
parwithwhatmedicinewouldbe,if thesick manwerepre
sentedwith a catalogueof drugsandaskedtochoosea name
amongthemforhishealing. I amsixty-twoyearsold. Ever
since I couldthink, I havebeentryingto discerntheadvan
tagetomyselfandneighborsofanypublicofficethathasbeen
institutedin thiscountry. I havenotyetsucceeded.Perhaps

I amanidiot. If I amsane,otherfolkmustbecrazy. When
thewill of majorities is galvanizeduptoa tensionsufficientto
controlits"representatives-elect,"it couldjustaswellcontrol
anyotherformof government.Wheneverthemassesare
readyforthequestionof abolition;whenanyandeverygov
ernmentbeyondtheimmediateorganizationof the farmand
workshop,laboratory,or scientificinstitute,comesto be
regardedasournaturalenemy,—then,onceforall, letususe
theballot,andsoastopreventtheabuseof it for everafter.
Everyvoterforagoverningofficer is aninstrumentforenslav
ingmeand levyingtributeonmeforthesupportof privilege
and otherhatefulpurposes. I desirethat womanshould
possessandexerciseeverycivicrightcompatiblewithLiberty ;

butnottoincludeherin thenumberof politicalslave-makers.
Love attendsto that in bis own fashion,which is neither
Republicanor Democratic,anddispenseswith theballotfor
election. Edoeworth.
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" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
Look out for man's rights, and his duties will take

care of themselves.
The Boston " Herald " copies with commendation

the following from a " Christian Union " editorial :
" No honestman will desire to get money any faster
than he earns it. Societyis a joint stock corporation.
The man who wants to take more value out than he
puts in is essentially a dishonestman. He who con
sumesmore than he producesis either a beggar or a
thief,— that is, he lives either by charity or by dis
honesty. The market gardener who makes the be
fore weedy soil produce lettuce and cabbage for the
food of man is a more valuable and honorable mem
ber of societythan he who spendshis life in shrewdly
betting on the rise and fall of stocks,pork, or grain.
All attemptsto make moneyout of somebodyelse are
dishonest; the desire to make it in that way is a dis
honest desire. So long as that desire dominates
men's hearts, rules, whether of the street or of the
Legislature, will only be like patent locks while
burglars live; every now ard then they will be
picked or blown open. All wealth is the product of
honest industry. Any man who wants to get pos
sessionof wealth which he has not produced by hon
est industry— industry of hand or brain, of action or
thought— wants to rob his neighbor. Rob is a short
word ; but it is a plain word, and it expressesexactly
what we mean." That's exactly what Liberty says,
no more, no less. But when Liberty says it, the Bos
ton " Herald," insteadof speaking of it as " a timely
word on the financial panic," describes it as the rav
ings of a crank.

The Catholics of Providence, Pawtucket, and
Rhode Island generally are very much excited, I

understand,over my quotation of a newspaper state
ment that Charles O'Conor refused on his death-bed
to admit the priests to his presencefor the adminis
tration of the sacrament, and I am also informed
that upon the truth or falsity of the report a number
of wagers are depending. It is a matter of very
little moment to me whether Mr. O'Conor received
absolution or not, and I only mentioned it inci
dentally. But this is what I know about it. Before
Mr. O'Conor died, one of the most reliable, pains
taking, and expert reporters on the Boston press
was sent to Nantucket to get the particulars of Mr.
O'Oonor's last sickness. There he was told by the
most intimate friend that Mr. O'Conor had on the
island that theAssociated Press dispatch stating that
Mr. O'Conor had received absolution was false, and
that the sick man had refused to see the priests who
came to administer it. This statementwas inde
pendently corroborated shortly afterwards by the
wife of Mr. O'Conor's physician. The reporter left
the island on the day that Mr. O'Conor died. The
fact was printed in the Boston " Globe," of May 13,
and no one has ever publicly denied it so far as I

know. If any priest or bishop whatsoeverwill cer
tify that he granted absolution to Mr. O'Conor dur
ing his last sickness, Liberty will gladly print his
statement,and, if unable to disprove it, will apolo
gize for what it has said.

Charles O'Conor's Anarchism.
TheNewYork "Herald"printsthefollowingdocumentas

CharlesO'Conor'slastwritingof a publicnature. Theassess
mentthereinopposedwas defeatedat the Nantuckettown
meeting,probablymuchtothedisappointmentof theproject
orsof thejob : —

Nantucketers, Attention!

1. The foremostobjectof all wise municipallaws is to
preservetheprivatecitizenfromoppression.

2. Theonlypositivelydangerouspersonsinanyofourmod
erncivilizedsocietiesarethosewhodevoteorapplythemselves
to themakingoradministrationof laws.

a. For therepressionofall otherevil-doers,thelawsformu
latedagainstinjusticemay beemployedand innocencebe
therebydefended.

b. Theselfishandviciouslawmaker,aidedby his ally, the
lawadministrator,canoppressatpleasure.

c. Thewranglesofgovernmentmongersamongthemselves
concerningthespoilswrungfrom the communityby unjust
lawaffordnobarrieragainstlegalizedoppression.

3. At thegloriousuprisingof 1776in thenewworldthese
truths were not perceived. That uprisingwas directed
againstthecrueldominationof a foreigntyranny. Theefforts
requiredto set aside the then presentoppression,with
its immediateevils,gaveampleoccupationto the fathers.
They had not timefor consideringtheevils incidentto all
governmentby meremortalsovertheirfellowsin theexercise
of undefineddiscretionarypower,and which consequently
wereliabletobethereafterdevelopedin ourmidst. The pre
viousexperienceof mankindfurnishedthemno guide,con
sequentlynocensureattachesto their memoriesfortheirnot
foreseeingthegrowthof evil practicesor theinevitableeffect
ofsuchpracticesin theultimateestablishmentof evil prin
ciples.

4. The greatoppressionthusdevelopedin our republic is

theproductionatthisdayof a govemment-mongeringhorde.
Thoughoriginallyraisedandnurturedin theslumsof great
cities,theirevilexamplehascaptivatedselfishanddesigning
mindsthroughoutthecountry,andour peoplearegradually
becomingtheirslaves.

a. Thedominantconceitof thegovemment-mongeringhorde

is tohaveeverythingdonebythegovernment,thatis, by the
agentswhomtheyjuggledintotheoffices.

6. The reputationof Nantucketas a healthfulresortfor
ourfellow-citizensin their leisureseasonshasbeengreatly
impairedbythepublicationthattheinhabitants,by theirvile
habits,createa detestablestench,renderinglifeuncomfortable
andendangeringhealth. This is thework of onrgovernment
mongers.Fewin number,but active,designing,and selfish,
theyseeanavenuetopersonalprofitandadvantagein making
thepurificationof everyfilthyfellow'sprivy a publicgovern
mentaljob.

We musthavepublicsewers! A lot of public officersto
superintendthem! ! A grandpublicdebt to grind us with
taxesfortheredemptionofitssemi-annualcoupons!! ! How
delightful! Nor is thisenough.

e.Now a privatecompany,at itsownriskandcost,provide
ail whodesire it withwater. This bringsno taxesuponus.
It costsnothingexcepttothosewhowishfortheluxury, and
who,ofcourse,shouldpayforit.

True,thetownnowpaysfor a supplyof this waterto ex
tinguishfires. Theinstitutionof thispracticewas a prepara
torytrickof thegovernment-mongers—an enteringwedgefor
the achievementnow in view—the town'spurchaseof the
works. The companyshouldhavebeencompelled,as a

compensationforusingthepublicstreets,tofurnishwaterfor
theextinguishmentof fires.

Here,too, mustariseanothergangof town officersand
anotherparcelof townbonds. Huzzafor our side! More
taxes,morehangers-onfor theoffice-mongeringbosses,more
interest-bearingcoupons!

All this,too,forthemenwhoscandalizeour reputationas a

healthfulresort;therebydestroyingthesoleemploymentleft
ussincethedeclineandextinctionof thewhalefishery. In
steadofspreadingforththeviletaleofourallegednastinessto

driveoffindisgustthoseinclinedtovisitus,theyshouldclean
theirownpriviesattheirown expense,and if theyhaveany
neighborsmorefilthythanthemselves,an indictmentfor the
nuisancewouldobviatetheevil. If anyof thesepretendersto
publicspiritpossessinfluence—andsomeof themdo—instead
ofventilatingthestoryofourallegedstinksto thedestruction
of our trade,they shouldgive attentionto the following
reforms:—

1. By indictmentandothercoercivemeasurescompelthe
dirtypeople,If anysuchtherebe,to cleanout theirprivies,
etc.,attheirowncost.

2. Openfire uponthe railroadcompanieswhich,in the
transportationof passengersto andfro fromthesouth,dis
criminateagainstNantucketandincommode,as far as possi
ble,thetravelhitherandhence.

3. Establishat oncethatindispensableinducementto an
activeinfluxofsummervisitors—a telegraphiccable.
Innkeepersof Nantucket, Boarding-HouseKeepers of

Nantucket, Industrious Workers of Nantucket:—

GotoTownMeetingandvotedownthe selfishspeculators
whoareseekingyourruin.

February18,1884. A Taxpayer.

A Letter From Dr. Lazarus.
To theEditorof Liberty:

Libertyawakingfrom her nap on May 17 courteously
salutesme. In returningthecompliment,I wouldremindthe
youngladythatFrenchandEnglishidioms,likethebranches
of the hyperbole,howeverintelligentof eachother,never
meet. Thus,whatwasin myletteronlypersonalandpiquant,
looksarrogantandabsurdin its translation. Besides,fou,
youknow,doesnotmeanfool ; that is sot. Fou is not impo
litein itsrangeof meaningsbetweenrash andcracked. Let
meaddthatmyacquaintancewith radicalliterature is quite
recent,withtheopeningofthisspring. The" Index,"indeed,
pointedmethatwaysomemonthsearlier. Like "Thisbe,"
she is a "greyeyeorso,butnotto thepurpose."But I find
however,elsewhere,freecomradeship,andhereventuregrate
fullytoexpressmyhighappreciationof thefewarticleswhich
havelatelyappearedin " Man" fromthepenof Courtlandt
Palmer. I waspreparedto expectsomethinggoodin your
Russianstory,yetamnonethelessthrilledwith surpriseat
itsexcellence.Theillusionof reality is promptand perfect,
andyourownworkleavesnothingto be desired. I should
neverhavesupposedit a translation,unlessyou had told me
so. The authoremploysthesameartificein his introduc
tion,whichexperiencehastaughtme,as a reader,to adopi
formyownsatisfaction,withthatclassof works.

Your andLiberty'sfriend,
M. E. Lazarus.

Guntersville,Alabama,May30,1884.

Liberty Limited Only by Itself.
[HenryMarctIn " Le Radical."]

The" RepubliqueFrancaise" thinks it hasthrownmeInto
confusionbyaskingmeif libertyconsistsin doingeverything
thatcomesintoanyindividual'shead. This confusion is all

a fineImaginationof itsown; I havenotbeenconfusedfor a
second.My reply is prompt:

Yes, libertyconsistsin doingeverythingthat comesinto
anyindividual'shead,on thesoleconditionthatthat which
comesinto theheadof any individualdoesnot injure any
otherindividual.

It is for this reasonthatmurderandrobberymaybe for
bidden,sinceto murderandrobberytwoarenecessary,and
withthelibertyof themurdererandtherobbercoexiststhat
of themurderedandtherobbed. But I confessthat I have
neverbeenable to seethe proprietyof regulatingin any
mannerwhatevertheconductof an isolatedindividual; I

regardwhat is calledpublicmoralityasnonsense; and I con
sider thateverythingshouldbe permittedwhich doesnot
injure a neighborinanindisputablefashion.
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LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.
By N. G-. TCHKRN YCHE WSK Y.

Translated by Benj. R. Tucker.
ContinuedfromNo.43.

This is what Verotchka said to Storechnikoff:" I must speak severelyto you, sir; last evening at the theatre you told your
friends that 1was your mistress. I will not tell you that this lie was cowardly ;
for, if you had understoodthewhole import of your words, I do not think that you
would have uttered them. But I warn you that if, at the theatre or in the street,
you ever approach me, I will give you a blow. I know that my mother will kill
me with ill-treatment [it was here that Verotchka smiled] , but what doesthat
matter, since life is so little to me? This evening you will receive from my
mother a note informing you that I am indisposedand unable to join you in the
sleigh-ride."

He looked at her with big eyes,as Maria Alexevna had observed.
She resumed: ," I addressyou, sir, as a man of honor not yet utterly depraved. If 1 am right,

I pray you to ceaseyour attentions,and I, for my part, will pardon your calumny.
If vou accept,give me your hand."

•he shook her hand without knowing what he did." Thank you," she added ; " and now go. You can give as a pretext the
necessityfor ordering the horses."

He stoodas one stupefied,while she beganoncemore to sing " Troika."
If connoisseurshad heard Verotchka, they would have beenastonished at the

extraordinary feeling which sheput into her song; in her, feeling surely domin
atedart.

Meanwhile Maria Alexevna was coming, followed by her cook carrying the
breakfast and cofleeon a tray. But Storechnikoff,pretending that he had or
ders to give concerning the preparation of the horses,withdrew toward the door
insteadof approaching, and,before the steward's wife could protest, the young
man went out.

Maria Alexevna, pale with rage and fists lifted in the air, rushed into the par
lor, crying :" Whathave you done,wench ? Wait for me ! "

Verotchka had hurried into her room. Thither the mother ran like a hurri
cane ; but the door was locked. Besideherself,she tried to break down the door,
and struck it heavyblows." If you break down thedoor," cried theyoung girl, " I will break thewindows
and call for help ; in any case, I warn you that you shall not take me alive."

The calm and decidedtonewith which thesewords were uttered did not fail to
make an impression on the mother, who contented herself with shouting and
made no more attacks on the door.

As soonas shecould make herself heard,Verotchka said to her :" I used to detest you, but since last night I have pitied you. You have suf
fered,and that has made you' wicked. If you wish it, we will talk together
pleasantly, as wo have never talked together before."

These words did not go straight to the heart of Maria Alexevna, but her tired
nervesdemandedrest : she asked herself if, after all, it were not better to enter
into negotiations. She will no longer obey,and yet shemust be married to that
fool of a Michka.* And then,one cannot tell exactly what has happened; they
shook hands no, one cannot tell. She was still hesitating between
stratagemand ferocity, when a ring of the bell interrupted her reflections ; it was
Serge and Julie.

IV.
" Serge, doesher mother speak French?" had beenJulie's first word on wak

ing." I know nothing about it. What ! have you still that idea ? "
" Still. But I do not believeshespeaks French : you shall be my interpreter."
Had Vera's mother beenCardinal Mezzofanti,f Serge would haveconsentedto

go to her with Julie To follow Julie everywhere,as the confidant always fol
lows the heroinesof Corneille, had becomehis destiny, and we must add that he
did not complain of it.

But Julie nad waked late and had stoppedat four or five storeson the way, so
that Storechnikoff had time to explain himself and Maria Alexevna to rage and
calm down again beforetheir arrival.

" What horrible stairs ! I neversaw anything like them in Paris. And, by the
way, what shall be our excusefor calling?"

"No matter what; the mother is a usurer; we will pawn your brooch. No, I

have a betteridea ; the daughtergives piano lessons. We will saythat you have
a niece,etc."

At the sight of Serge's beautiful uniform and Julie's dazzling toiletteMatroena
blushedfor the first time in her life; she had never seen such fine people. No
less were the enthusiasmand awe of Maria Alexevna when Matroena announced
Colonel X. and his wife.

And his wife!
The scandals which Maria Alexevna started or heard of concerned nobody

higher in stationthan counsellors. Consequentlyshe did not suspectthat Serge's
marriage might be only one of those so-called Parisian marriages, in which
legality goes for nothing. Besides,Serge was brilliant ; he explained to her that
hewas fortunate in having met themat the theatre,that his wife had a niece,etc.,
and that, his wife not speaking Russian, he had cometo act as an interpreter.

" Oh yes ! I may thank heaven ; my daughter is a very talented musician,and
were she to be appreciatedin a houselike yours I should be extremely happy ;

only, she is not very well ; I do not know whether she can leave her room."
Maria Alexevna spoke purposely in a very loud voice in order that Verotchka

might hear and understandthat an armistice was proposed. At the same time
shedevouredher callers with her eyes.

" Verotchka, can you come,my dear?"
Why should shenot go out? Her mothercertainly would not dare to make a

scenein public. So sheopenedher door ; but at sight of Serge she blushedwith
shameand anger. This would have beennoticed even by poor eyes,and Julie's
eyeswere very good ; therefore,without indirection, sheexplained herself:

" My dear child, you are astonishedand indignant at seeing here the man be-

fore whom last night you were so shamefully outraged. But though he be
thoughtless,my husbandat least is not wicked ; he is better than the scampswho
surround him. Forgive him for love of me; I have comewith good intentions.
This niece is but a pretext; but your mother must think it genuine. Play some
thing, no matter what, provided it be very short, and then we will retire to your
room to talk."

Is this the Julie known to all the rakes of the aristocracy, and whose jokes
have often causedeventhe libidinous to blush? One would say, rather, a prin
cesswhoseear has never beensoiled.

Verotchka went to the piano ; Julie sat near her, and Serge busied himself in
sounding Maria Alexevna in order to ascertain the situation regarding Storech
nikofl'. A few minutes later Julie stoppedVerotchka, and, taking her around the
waist, led her to her room. Serge explained that his wife wished to talk a little
longer with Verotchka in order to know her character,etc. Then he led the
conversation back to Storechnikoff. Ail this might be charming; but Maria
Alexevna, who was by no meansinnocent,began to cast suspicious looks about
her. Meanwhile Julie went straight to the matter in hand." My dear child, your mother is certainly a very bad woman, but in order that

I may know how to spoak to you, tell me why you were taken to the theatre last
evening. I know already from my husband ; but I wish to get your view of the
matter."

Verotchka neededno urging, and, when shehad finished,Julie cried :" Yes, I may tell you all ! "
And in the most fitting and chaste language she told her of the wager of the

night before. To which Verotchka answered by informing her of the invitation
to a sleigh-ride." Did he intend to deceiveyour mother ? Or were they in conspiracy ? "" Oh ! " quickly cried Verotchka, " my mother doesnot go as far as that."" I shall know presently. Stay here ; thereyou would be in the way."

Julie went back to the parlor." Serge," she said, " he has already invited this woman and her daughter to a

sleigh-ride this evening. Tell her about the supper."
"Your daughter pleasesmy wife ; it remains but to fix the price, and we shall

beagreed. Let us come back to our mutual acquaintance,Storechnikoff. You
praise him highly. Do you know what he says of his relations with your daugh
ter? Do you know his object in inviting us into your box ? "

Maria Alexevna's eyesflashed.'• I do not retail scandal, and seldom listen to it," she said, with restrained
anger ; " and besides,"sheadded,while striving to appear humble," the chatter
of young people is of little consequence."" Possibly ! But what do you say to this ? " And he told the story of the pre
vious night's wager." Ah ! the rascal, the wretch, the ruflian.! That is why he desired to take us
out of the city,— to get rid of me and dishonor my daughter."

Maria Alexevna continueda long time in this strain ; then she thanked the
colonel; she had seenclearly that the lessons sought were but a feint; she had
suspectedthemof desiring to take Storechnikoff away from her; she had mis
judged them ; and humbly askedtheir pardon.

Julie, having heard all, hastened back to Vc'rbtchka, and told her that her
mother was not guilty, that she was full of indignation against the impostor, but
that her thirst for lucre would soon lead her to look for a new suitor, which
would at oncesubject Verotchka to new annoyances. Then she asked her if she
had relatives in St. Petersburg, and, being answered in the negative,Julie said
further :" That is a pity. Have you a lover ? "

Verotchka openedher eyeswide." Forgive me, forgive me ! That is understood. But then you are without
protection ? What's to be done ? But wait, I am not what you think me ; I am
not his wife, but his mistress ; I cannot ask you to my house, I am not married :

all St. Petersburg knows me. Your reputation would be lost ; it is enough
already that I should havecomehere; to come a second time would be to ruin
you. But I must see you once more,and still again perhaps,— that is, it you
have confidence in me? Yes? Good! At what hour shall you be free to
morrow?"" At noon."

Noon was a little early for Julie; neverthelessshe will arrange to be called
and will meetVerotchka by the sideof the Gastinoi Dvor,* opposite the Nevsky.f
There no oneknows Julie." What a good idea ! " continued the Frenchwoman. " Now give me some
paper, that I may write to M. Storechnikoff."

The note which she wrote read as follows :

" Monsieur, you are probably very much disturbed by your position. If you
wish me to aid you, call on me this evening at seveno'clock." Now, adieu.

"J. Leteixier."
But instead of taking the hand which she extended,Verotchka threw herself

upon her neck and wept as she kissed her. Julie, also much moved,likewise
could not restrain her tears,and with an outhurst of extreme tendernessshe
kissed theyoung girl several times, while making a thousand protests of affec
tion" Dear child," she said at last, " you cannot understand my present feelings.
For the first time in many years pure lips have touched mine. O my child, if

you know ! . . . Never give a kiss without love ! Choose death before such a

calamity ! "

V.

Storechnikoll's plan was not so black as Maria Alexevna had imagined,she
having no reason to disbelievein evil ; but it was none the less infamous. They
were to start off in a sleigh and get belated in the evening; the ladies soon be
coming cold and hungry, Storechnikoff was to offer them some tea ; in the
mother's cup he was to put a little opium ; then, taking advantage of the young
girl's anxiety and fright, he was to conduct her to the supper-room, and the
wager was won. What would happen then chance was to decide; perhaps
Verotchka, dazedand not clearly understanding,would remain a moment; if, on
the contrary, sheonly enteredand at oncewent out again, he would assert that

it was the first time she had beenout alone, and the wager would bewon just the
same. Finally he was to offer money to Maria Alexevna. . . . Yes, it was well
planned. But now. ... He cursed his presumption,and wished himself under
the earth.

It was in this frame of mind that he receivedJulie's letter; it was like a sov

*Michkaisanill-natureddiminutiveof Mikhail,

t Whospokesixtylanguages,it issaid.
* ThePalaisRoyalof Pt.Petersburg.

f Thatis,thePerspectiveNevsky,thefineststreetin8t.Petersburg.
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LIBERTY.
ereign elixir to a sick man, a ray of light in utter darkness,firm ground under
the feetof onesinking. Storechnikoff roseat a boundto the mo4 sanguine hope.

'•She will save me, this generouswoman. She is so intelligent that she can
invent somethingimperative. O noble Julie !"

At ten minutesbeforeseven,he stoodat her door." Madame is waiting for you ; pleasecomein."
Julie receivedhim without rising. What majesty in her mien! What severity

in her look !" I am very glad to seeyou ; be seated,"shesaid to him in answerto his respect
ful salutation.

Not a muscle of his face moved; Storechnikofl' was about to receive a stern
reprimand. What matter, provided shewould savehim ?" Monsieur Storechnikofl',"began Julie, in a cold, slow voice," you know my
opinion of the affair which occasions our interview ; it is useless to recall the
details. I have seenthe person in question,and I know the proposition that you
madeto her this morning. Therefore I know all, and am very glad to be re
lieved from questioningyou. Your position is clear, to you and to me. (" God ! "
thought Storechnikoff," I would rather be upbraidedby far !") You can escape
only through me. If you have any reply to make, I am waiting. . . . You do
not reply ? You believe,then, that I alone can cometo your aid. I will tell you
what I can do, and, if you deemit satisfactory,I will submit my conditions."

Storechnikoff having given sign of assent,she resumed: '•
" I have prepared here a letter for Jean, in which I tell him that, since the

sceneof last night, I havechangedmy mind, and that I will join in the supper,
but not this evening,being engaged elsewhere; sol beg him to induce you to
postponethe supper. I will make him understandthat,having won your wager,
it will be hard for you to put off your triumph. Does this letter suit you ?"

" Perfectly."" But I will sendthe letter only on two conditions. You can refuse to accept
them,and in that caseI will burn the letter." These two conditions," shecontinued,in a slow voicewhich tortured Storech
nikoff, — " thesetwo conditions are as follows :" First, vou shall stop persecutingthis young person." Second,you shall never speakher nameagain in your conversations."" Is that all ?"

" Yes."
A ray of jov illuminated StorechnikofTscountenance. " Only that," he thought." It was hardly worth while to frighten me so. God knows how ready I was to

grant it."
But Julie continued with,the samesolemnity and deliberation:
" The first is necessaryfor her, the secondfor her also, but still more for you ;

I will postponethe supper from week to weekuntil it has been forgotten. And
you must seethat it will not be forgotten unless you speak the name of this
young person no more."

Then, in the same tone,she went into the details of carrying out the plan." Jean will receive the letter in season. I havefound out that he is to dine at
Bertha's. He will go to your houseafter smoking his cigar. We will send the
letter, then. Do you wish to read it ? Here is the envelope. I will ring . . .
Pauline, you will take this letter. We have not seen each other today, Mon
sieur Storechnikoffand I. Do you understand?"

At last the letter is sent; Storechnikoffbreathesmore freely, and is quite over
joyed at his deliverance.

But Julie has not yet done." In a quarter of an'hour you must be at home in order that Jean may find you
there; you have a moment left, and I wish to take advantage of it to say a few
words more. You will follow my advice,or not, as you please; but you will
reflectupon it.

" I will not speakof the duties of an honest man toward a young girl whose
reputation he has compromised. I know our worldly youth too well to think it
useful to examinethat side of the question at any length. Your marriage with
this young person would seemto me a good thing for you. I will explain myself
with my usual frankness,and though someof the things that I am going to say
may wound you. If I go too far, a word from you will stop me short. Listen,
then:

" You have a weak character,and, if you fall into the hands of a bad woman,
you will be duped,deceived,and tortured into the bargain. She is good, and has
a noble heart; in spite of her plebeian birth and poverty, she will aid you
singularly in your career.

•'Introduced into the world by you, shewill shine andwield an influencethere.
The advantageswhich such a situation procure for a husband are easyto see.
Besidestheseexternal advantages,there are others more intimate and precious
still. You needa peacefulhome and even a little watchful care. AH this she
can give you. I speak in all seriousness; my observations of this morning tell
me that sheis perfection. Think of what I have said to you.

•'If sheaccepts,which I very much doubt, I shall consider the acceptancea
great pieceof good fortune for you. •

" I keepyon no longer ; it is time for you to go."

VI.

Verotchka was at least tranquil for the time being; her mother could not in
iairness be angry with her for having escapeda trap so basely laid ; consequently
she was left free enough the next day to enable her to go to the Gastino'i Dvor
without hindrance.

" It is very cold here,and I do not like the cold. But wait here a moment,"
said Julie, on arriving. She entereda store,where she bought a very thick veil.

" Put that on ! Now you may comewith me without being recognized. Pau
line is very discreet; yet I do not wish her to see you, so jealous am I of your
reputation; and, aboveall, do not lift your veil while we are together."

Julie was dressed in her servant's cloak and hat, and her face was hidden
beneatha thick veil. First they were obliged to warm themselves; after which,
being questionedby Julie, Verotchka gave her the latest details.

" Good, my dear child ; now be sure that heasks your hand in marriage. Men
like him becomemadly amorous when their gallantries are receivedunfavorably.
Do you know that you have dealt with him like an experienced coquette?
Coquetry— I do not meanthe affectedand false imitation of this method of act
ing — coquetry is nothing but a high degreeof wit and tact applied to the rela
tions betweenman and woman. Thus it is that innocent young girls act like
experiencedcoquetteswithout knowing it ; all that they need is wit. Perhaps,
too, my arguments will have someinfluenceon him. But the principal thing is
your firmness; however that may be, he is almost sure to make you a proposi
tion of marriage, and I advise you to accepthim."

" You ! who told me yesterdaythat it was better to die than to give a kiss
without love."

" My dear child, I said that in a moment of exaltation ; it is right, but it is
poetry, and life is madeup of very prosaic interests."'•No ! I will never marry him ; he fills me with horror ! I will neverstoop to
that ! I would rather die, throw myself out of the window, ask alms ! Yes,
rather death than a man so debased! "

Julie, without being disconcerted,beganto explain the advantagesof the mar
riage which shehad planned:

" You would be deliveredfrom your mother'spersecutions; you would run no
more risk of being sold. As for him, he is rather stupid, but he is not such a
wretch. A husbandof that sort is what an intelligent woman like you needs;
you would rule the household."

Then she told her in a lively way of the actressesand singers who, far from
being madesubmissiveto men through love, subjugatethem,on the contrary." That is a fine position for a woman ! and finer yet when she joins to such
independenceand power a legality of tieswhich commandsthe respectof society;
that is, when she is married, and loved and admired by her husband,as the
actressis by the lover whom shehas subjugated."

The conversation grew more and more animated. Julie said much, and
Verotchka replied :

"You call me whimsical, and you ask me how I look upon life. 1 wish"neither
to dominatenor be dominated; I wish neitherto dissimulatenor deceive; nor do
I wish to exert myself to acquire that which I am told is necessary,but of which
I do not feel the need. I do not desirewealth; why should I seekit? The world
doesnot attract me; to shine in societyis of little momentto me; why should I
make efforts in that direction ?" Not only would I not sacrifice myself for those things of which the world
boastsso loudly, but I would not evensacrificeone of my caprices. I wish to be
independentand live in my own fashion. What I need I feel that I have the
strength to earn ; what I do not needI do not desire. You say that I am young,
inexperienced,and that I shall changewith time ; that remains to be seen. For
the present I have no concernwith the wealth and splendor of the world." You will ask me what I desire. I do not know. If I needto be in love, I do
not know it. Did I know, yesterdaymorning, that I was going to love you ?
that my heart was going to be taken possessionof by friendship a few hours
later ? Certainly not. No more can I know how I shall feel toward a man when
1 shall be in love with him. What I doknow is that I wish to be free; that I do
not wish to be under obligations to any one,dependenton any one; I wish to act
after my own fancy ; let others do the same. 1 respect the liberty of others,as
I wish them to respectmine."

Julie listened,movedand thoughtful, and several times she blushed." Oh ! my dear child, how thoroughly right you are !" she cried, in a broken
voice. " Ah ! if 1 were not so depraved! They call me an immoral woman, my
body has beenpolluted, I have sufferedso much,— but that is not what I con
sider my depravity. My depravity consists in being habituated to luxury and
idleness; in not being able to live without others ...." Unfortunate that i am! I depraveyou, poor child, and'without intending it.
Forgive me, and forget all that I have said. You are right in despising the
world ; it is vile and evenmore worthless than I." Wherever idleness is, there is vice and abomination; wherever luxury is,
there also is vice and abomination. Adieu ! Go quickly ! "

VII.

Storechnikoff remainedplunged in this thought, cherishedmore and more: IfindeedI should marry her. Under these circumstancesthere happened to him
what happens,not only to inconstant men like him, but also to men of firmer
character. The history of peoples is full .of similar cases: see the pages of
Hume, Gibbon, Ranke, Thierry. Men drag themselvesalong in a beaten track
simply becausetheyhave beentold to do so; but tell them in a very loud voice
to take another road, and, though they will not hear you at first, they will soon
throw themselvesinto the new path with the same spirit. Storechnikoff had
been told that, with a great fortune, a young man has only to choose among the
poor the beautywhom hedesiresfor a mistress,and that is why he had thought
of making a mistressof Verotchka. Now a new word had beenthrown intoliis
head: Marriage ! And he ponderedover this question: Shall I marry her ? as
beforehe had ponderedover the other : Shall I make her my mistress?

That is the common trait by which Storechnikofl•representedin his person, in
a satisfactorymanner,nine-tenthsof his fellow-citizens of the world. Historians
and psychologists tell us that in eachspecial fact the commonfact is individual
ized by local, temporary, individual elements,and that these particular elements
are precisely those of most importance. Let us examine,then, our particular
case. The main featurehad been pointed out by Julie (as if she had taken it
from Russian novels,which all speakof it) : resistanceexcites desire. Storech
nikoff had become accustomedto dream of the possessionof Verotchka. Like
Julie I call things by their names,as,moreover,almost all of us do in current
conversation, ior sometime his imagination had representedVerotchka in poses
eachmore voluptuous than its predecessor;thesepictures had inflamedhis mind,
and, when he believed himself on the point of their realization, Verotchka had
blown upon his dream,and all had vanished. But if he could not have her as a
mistress,he could have her as a wife; and what matters it which after all, pro
vided his gross sensuality be satisfied,provided his wildest erotic dreams be
realized? O human degradation! to possess! Who dares possess a human
being ? One may possessa pair of slippers, a dressing-gown. But what do I
say? Kach of us, men,possessessomeone of you, our sisters! Are you, then,our
sisters? You are our servants. There are, I know, somewomen who subjugate
somemen; but what of that? Many valets rule their masters,but that doesnot
prevent valets from being valets.

These amorousimageshad developedin StorechnikofTs mind after the inter
view at the theatre; he had found her a hundred times more beautiful than at
first he deemedher, and his polluted imagination was excited.

It is with beautyas with wit, as with all qualities; men value it by the judg
ment of general opinion. Every one seesthat a beautiful face is beautiful, but
how beautiful is it? It is at this point that the data of current opinion become
necessaryto classification. As long as Verotchka sat in the galleries or in the
back rows of the pit, shewas not noticed; but when she appeared in one of' the
boxes of the second tier, several glasseswere levelled at her; and how many
were the expressionsof admiration heard by Storechnikoffwhen he returned to
the lobby after escorting her to the carriage!'•Serge," said Storechnikoff," is a man of very fine taste! And Julie ? how
about her ? But . . . when one has only to lay his hand on such a marvel, he
doesnot ask himself by what title he shall possessher."

[To becontinued.]
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

Government is a Trick.
The expression," governmentis a trick" carries a

very irritating poison to the sensibilities of oily
hypocrites who pose as recognized teachers and
moralists in lauding the sanctity of the State. But
putting the term " government" as the organized
embodiment of the so-called science of politics, the
plain word " trick " is of all others the one that fitly
covers the situation.

A trick is a certain premeditatedoperation exe
cuted through pure deceptionwherebythe uninitiated
victim is madeto lend credenceand co-operation to
the covert purpose in view. With the incubus of a
lifetime of perverting prejudice in his mind, some
reader may think this a very severe,if not an utterly
fanatical, expose of existing government, but I
affirm it to be a truthful sifting of what politically
goes by that name.

Nevertheless, in the realm of theology many a
reader of Liberty has long since reducedthe machine
of popes, priests, and ecclesiasticsgenerally to this
last term,— trick. They seein it a cunning, ingen
ious,and labored conspiracyto get at thepocketsand
liberties of mankind through controlling certain
integral longings and aspirations of the soul and
electing themselvesmedialagents between man and
the great mysterious unknown which overaweshim.

Yet what is the essential difference between the
ology and politics in this respect,and is there any
differenceat all ? The theologian,by a studied and
audaciouslie, gets between man and what he calls
" God " and usurps the function of spiritual toll-
gatherer. The politician, through some initial trick
peculiar to his particular form of government,gets
betweentheindividual and the rest of mankind and
usurps the function of material toll-gatherer, the
spoils of which are divided betweenhimself and the
classes which make his calling and election sure.
Now, the same analysis of spiritual relations which
reducesthe priest to a fraud and usurper, when ap
plied to material relations, reduces the politician to
exactly the sameterms. The theologian is the twin
brother of the politician. The two tricksters have
ever in history played into each other's hands,and
fortified eachother in usurpation. It is impossible
to separateChurch and State. They never have been
separatedin any country,and they nevercan be. As
the Church disintegrates and retreats towards one
back door of society, the State disintegrates and
makesfor the other door. These two huge parasites
are of one ilk and one hatching. They both stand
or fall together, for theyare both the creaturesof one
sameinter-acting trick.

But to the " trick." What is it, and what is its
essence? The trick, both in theology and politics,
is a stealthy network of sophistry, supplemented by
co-operating brute force, through which masses of
pliant dupes are brought to believe that somebody
outside of themselves is authoritatively constituted
to superviseand dictateover their spiritual, material,
and social relations. The central decoy is originally
" God," graduating down to pope, cardinal, priest,
council, saint, etc., through the whole machine.
Then God and his lesser agents transfer their au
thority into the realm of material things,and we have

anointed with divinity kings, emperors, presidents,
councils, parliaments, constitutions, congresses, and
all the collateral machinery which operates in theol
ogy. Finally republicanism falls upon a patent de
coy adapted to progressive needs,made up in dis
orderedproportions of national constitution,majority
rule, and popular suffrage. Yet republicanism is no
less a trick and usurpation than the rest, and in many
respects has capacities for general demoralization
not present in the older and simpler schemes.

The true inwardness of all these devices is the
denial of individual liberty and the right of such
spontaneous,free, natural organization among sodal
groups of individuals as their interests and needs
shall dictate. All governments,of whatever form or
pretense,are artificial and fraudulent devices to de
feat natural association and combination among
individuals under consent,the pivotal* basis of all
arrangements worthy the name of government.
Wherever individual consent is absent,the existing
arrangement is the creature of trickery pure and
simple. As consent is the one thing absent from
ever}•existing governmenton the earth, every exist
ing government is a trick, — that and nothing less.

I like the word " trick " as applied to existing
governments,and recommend its adoption by An
archists as a very concise and comprehensiveword
to brand squarely upon the foreheads of gushing
statesmenand scholarly hypocrites who largely owe
the efficacyof their canting authority as publicists to
the perpetuationof the trick itseli. x.

Liberty and Wealth.
II.

SOCIAL WANTS CONSIDEREDBY THE WAY.
My would-be capitalist was less impressed by my

remarks than I imagined him to have been,for, when
I called again,he exclaimed: —

" Your views are Utopian. The goal you would
have all the world start for is an impossible goal. I
read in my Bible, the poor are to be with us always.
Riches and poverty are in ourselves. Property,
housesand lands, and all visible wealth are the sym
bols of an inner and potentpersonality."

The man'swife had brought in her knitting, and,
as shewas picking up a dropped stitch, she at this
point dropped the remark : —

" He's been posting up."
But Smith (I didn't intend to tell his name,but it

is out now, and no matter; nobody will identify
him), — Smith heard it not. He went on with his
elucidation.

"In other words, wealth,— to borrow the phrase
of our church,— wealth is an outward and visible
sign of an inward, — I can hardly sayspiritual grace,
as the church does— of an inward intellectual viril
ity and moral power. On the other hand,poverty,
squalor, rags, arc the signs of a humiliating incapaci
ty. That's what galls me, to own the truth ; I don't
geton with businessenterprise^. I strive to persuade
myself that the turning-point has not yet arrived, that
tide in the affairs of men which, taken at the flood,
leadson to fortune. Then, I fear it's passed,or that
I'm naturally stupid. But either way I insist I've no
one to blame but myself."

" I don'tknow," said thewife, " that you're to blame
if you're naturally a fool. Nobody is. The blamelies
higher up."

" You see my wife is Ingersollian," Smith re
sponded.

" Yes," she replied, " John's got all the religion
there is in thin house."

" It's a singular housein that respect,"said I; " re
ligion usually is woman's prerogative. The men for
the most part eschewit."

" They may think they do," said Smith, " but when
disasteroverwhelms them,they'requite as humble as
the women. They get religion, or they suicide. /
prefer religion."

Smith smiled.
The wife noddedher head,and looked wise.
" Now," he continued," I admit the laboring class

have grievancesthat call for redress. But let them

put religion in the place of dynamite. Let themcon
vert their oppressors,not blow themup Blowing up
does no good. Another set is already to step into
their shoes; they'll spring up out of the natureof the
caseover night, like mushrooms."

" They'll be afraid to, by and by," said Mrs. Smith.
" No, they won't. Men will risk all for wealth or

power. Look at the Czar of Russia."
" His day will come yet," exclaimed Mrs. Smith ;

" I hope it will. There's no religion going to take
hold of that despotism. It's got to be blown into
shivers every time it shows its ugly head."

" Now, don't get excited."
" Don't get excited? Read Kropotkine, and if you

don't get excited,there'll be no excuse for you. You
ought to be blown up yourself. The horrors of Sibe
ria and thejourney there are infamous beyond com
parison. Imagine themostterrible cruelty, theblack
est crime, and compared with this reality, you will
paint twilight for total midnight darkness. I'd like
to read of a Czar's death in every morning's paper ;
'twould give me a relish for breakfast."

Smith was not a little annoyed at this outhurst.
He would have replied sharply, but forced a smile
into the hard lines of his mouth and said nothing.

I remarked that the Siberian exile had every rea
son to hate the cruel Czar, and the Russian people
werejustified in whatever method of revenge or re
lief they could devise. I had no doubt a despotism
so grinding — itself a life-long assassin— deserved
only assassination.

" A monstrousdoctrine!" said Smith.
" True as gospel !" exclaimedMrs. Smith.
" But," I continued," we are forced to leaveRussia

to itself, and attendto mattersnearer.
" There is no discounting the liberalizing influence

the American Republic has had on the political con
dition of Europe, in stimulating the aspirationsof the
people toward emancipation. They have idealized
our situation,and through their imagination have no
doubt pictured us as even better off than we are.
They see liberty here carried to its fullest propor
tions,— I meanthe massof the people. There ia a.
growing conviction with a steadily increasing num
ber that the United Stateshave halted in a precarious
situation; that they cannot remain where they are ;
they must go forward or backward."

" Are we not going forward every year, increasing
in population and wealth?" cried Smith.

" Who's got the wealth? you haven't," exclaimed
the wife, rather snappishly.

" No doubt," said I, " but there has been an in
crease of wealth, and also of population; but the
problem of the future remains. The wealth is insuf
ficient,and the only contribution the increasing pop
ulation brings is in the additional clamor made for a
settlement. If affairs were rightly adjusted in a
country like this, therecould not be toomany people;
but the presentsystemof things calls for a reduction
of population. Not only is there an army of idlers
here,but thoseemployedare working at what may be
called cut-throat wages. You see working people
sticking to their places with desperation. For just
across the road sit idlers by the hundreds,crying :
' Grumble if you dare! we're ready to step in, if you
stepout — for a crust of bread,if it comes to that.'
The labor market is overstocked. ' There's room
higher up,' said Webster. But if all peoplerushed to
that ' higher up,' the samedisproportion of supply to
demandwould ensuethat now confronts the country
lower down so to speak. This term ' higher up ' is
misleading,and needscomment,but not now.

" What do you say to the following as a statement
of what society wants? But, remember,when I say
that societywants this or that, I meana society well
and successfully constructed; that social state in
which all peopleshall have the opportunities of lib
erty, wealth, and happiness."

" You do well to put in opportunities,"said Smith,
a smile of satisfactionflickering across his face; " if
people improved the opportunities they have,they'd
be tolerably well off."

Mrs. Smith looked up with wide-open eyes, and
asked,solemnly, " Why don't you begin?"
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LIBERTY.
I hastenedto relieve the situation.
" I know," said I, " in a senseit's manly or woman

ly for one not to go through the world whining, be
rating circumstancesand surroundings,and throwing
blame on everybodyelse's shoulders but his or her
own. Better cry with Hamlet, ' We're arrant knaves,
all ! Believe none of us.'

" And yet, we're not knaves, absolutely; the worst
of ns. The trouble with us all is that we do not find
ourselves rightly related one to another. There's a
barrier to harmonioussocial intercourse',a something
nagging, irritating, stimulating us to individual an
tagonism.

" The questionis, how to constructthis society,the
social welfare of all ; how tocarry it forward and up
ward to a high plane of intellectual developmentand
physical comfort for all.

" Let me remind you that human nature is some
thing somewhatmarvellous to contemplate. Seward
used to repeat,' The study of human nature is the
unending problem ; the cause of human nature the
one sacredtheme.' I quote from memory; but that
was substantially the idea. ' Our fathers,'he said,
' consecrated this country to the cause of human
nature.' He might have added,astheyunderstoodit.
Just as Jackson swore he would support theconstitu
tion as he understoodit, so the fatherscould only de
vote themselvesto the causeof humannature as they
understood it.

" But human natureis a flower that is unfolding.
" Who has seen the perfect blossom? If it has

blossomed in individuals, it has not in the race.
" What we seek is a race-blossom.
" There is somewhatin the Old Testament idea of

God's sparing a city for the sake of the ten good men
found therein, and in the Orthodox idea of his for
giving sinners for Christ's sake,who is said to have
been sinless.

" It is a feeling after a truth.
," The ten good, the one sinless, vindicate human

nature, show its possibilities and its probable destiny
in all human beings. And we may well enoughsup
pose that, if there is a god,— who originally made
human nature at a venture, but remained jn igno
rance of all the wonderful possibilities that lurked
within it, — should he chanceupon somevery choice
specimens of individuals in city or world, showing
what the nature he had createdand lodged in human
beings was capableof, he might become very toler
ant and patient with the so-to-speak many million
buds not yet blossomed. Even one Christ-blossom
would beanencouragement.He would neitherdestroy
that world by flood or fire; but wait,— a thousand
years in his sight being but as a day.

" Now, practically speaking, in the management
and developmentof social character and social con
ditions on this our planet, we — the human nature
that is in processof development— are set to exer
cise the same providential patience and forgiveness,
but also to give the providential impetus.

" I will not say that human nature is a machine
that runs itself; but rather, that it is a plant that has
a self-consciousand self-directing growth.

" If there be a god revealing his will, it is only by
his own incarnation in our natures. But I do not
needto discuss that point. Practically, as I said, all
the world believes it has its destiny in its own hands.
Sane men everywhere know that no god will stay
them if they will cast themselves from high moun
tains, or plunge into deep waters,or walk into a den
of lions or a fiery furnace.

" Nor will he raise a spear of grass to their mouths

if they are starving.
" Nor will he rush to the defence of the helpless

against the oppressor.
" All, all, must go on as man himself ordains it.
" But ! —
" He must pay the penalty for ordaining evil.
" The law of self-preservation is soon announced.

The burnt child dreadsthe fire.
" Thus on the ladder of experience,oneround after

another, he mounts.
" How high up do you supposehe has climbed,Mr.

Smith, in this year of grace, as you would say ? "

Smith looked down thoughtfully a moment; then,
raising his face with a smile, he said :

" High enough not to expect a millennium — day
after to-morrow."

" Who said anything of a millennium day after
to-morrow ? " the wife quietly asked ; " if he has to
grow into a millennial state,there'snoexpectingabout
it. It isn't in its teens yet, let alone coming to a

man'sestateday after to-morrow."
" Thank you, Mrs. Smith ! Her mind, Mr. Smith,

is less encumberedthan yours. She is not preoccu
pied with visions of a millionaire prosperity as you
are. Hence, she isn't captious and disposed to sad
dle others with illegitimate inferences. I have said
nothing about time, as to whether we are near or far
from a millennium. See if you can't take a moredis
passionate view ; put self aside, and regard for a

while the race. You'll find, let metell you, thatyour
self will be quite as well provided for when other
selvesare respectedand honored.

" I was asking merely how far up our experience
had curried us ? Have we reached the point where
we realize that we must have regard for all men's
interestsin order to advanceand secureour own ? I

think that ideahasat leastdawned,bothfor this coun
try and the world.

" Humanity over the whole earth has come into
close alliance and neighborhood.

" We have the word " universal " and are applying

it in ways too numerousto mention.
" Now, our business is to find out what it means

carried out in all directions honestly and fearlessly.
" It is the cause of universal human nature which

the new era proclaims.
"We demand a social state founded in Liberty,

Equality, Fraternity.
" But we have branchedoff from my original ques

tion in a strange,but perhaps not unprofitableway.
" What do you say to the following statementof

what societywants ?

" Society wants :

" /. Thejust reward of labor.
" //. Security of person and property.
" III. The greatestpracticable amount of freedom

to eachindividual.
" IV. Economy in theproduction and uses of wealth.
" V. To openthewayfor eachindividual to thepos

sessionof land, and all othernatural wealth.
" VI. To makethe interestsof all toco-operatewith

and assist each other, instead of clashing with and
counteractingeachother.

" VII. To withdraw theelementsof discord,of war
of distrust, and repulsion, and to establisha prevail
ing spirit of peace,order, and social sympathy, h.

(Tobecontinued.)

The "Eternal" Republic.

A Boston paper, blindly enamored of government
and paper constitutions,said a few days ago : " Truer
than the poet sung of the brook is it of the great
republic that ' men may comeand men may go,' but

it ' goes on forever.'"
It has now " gone on " about a hundred years, and

has got into such a diseasedcondition that thequacks
are at their wits' end to devise some nostrum ©f
" reform" which shall deludemen into the belief that

a cure has been found. Other republics known to
the world have gone on hundreds of years before
getting hopelessly diseased, but there always has
come an end to such going on. Things which go on
toward confusion, disorder, and destruction must
ultimately arrive — always have arrived and always
shall arrive. The contrivers of every form of gov
ernmentyet seenon earth havedreamed of building
for eternity, but they have builded upon unveracities,
and their contrivanceshave gone down in the crash
and wreck of revolution. The disinherited refuse to
go on forever toiling, suffering, and starving, and
when they turn in despair and rage upon the ma
chine which grinds them, a sudden end comes to the
" forever" of great republic, great monarchy, great
empire, or whatsoever great lie may happen to be
extant among men as the embodimentof authority.

The old republics of Greeceand Rome were much
more ingeniously contrived than this contemptible
sham of a republic, but they were founded upon the
privilege of property, the right of use and abuse,and
property poisoned them all to death. Property was

a slow poison in their day, but it did its work in
time. In our day the privilege of property is swift
in its action. The blood of nations circulates with
the rapidity of the railroad and telegraph, and the
ills of society are felt throughout the system with
every pulsation of the electric current.

A financial panic on Wall Street becomes a com
mercial convulsion of the whole country in an hour.
In the daysof Solon property was opium to the social
systemand required centuriesto produce dissolution.
In thesedays it is prussic acid on the tongue. Does
any saneman think it will needan eternityto destroy
this great republic, which in one century has got into
the hands of the quacks and is deathlysick of their
drugs ?

Without pretending to any greater gift of prophecy
than i% requisite to foretell the rising of the sun to
morrow morning, I predict that the constitution of
the United States will not be in force another hun
dred years. Republics may come and Republics may
go, but the great law of justice is eternal. k.

Misled by the Sciolists.
The " San Franciscan " discusses social problems

in a spirit of intense earnestnessand in a manner
which shows that it is searchingdiligently for a true
solution of the riddle propounded by the Sphynx of
socialism,which man must answer or perish. But I

fear the " San Franciscan" has been misled by John
Stuart Mill, Henry George,and other social sciolists
and is inclined to give them credit for sounder reas
oning than any of themhave ever beenguilty of.

Proportional representationand land nationaliza
tion seem to have impressed the " San Franciscan "
as being adequate remedies for the political and
industrial diseases of the social system; but I feel
confidentthat this impression will not last when Mr.
McEwen [It is better to use theeditor'sname] comes
to test the theories of the economists by his own
reason. He seesplainly that communism is a delu
sion basedupon false reasoning, and he says : " He
who would place railroads, telegraphs, and other
great monopoliesunder government control reasons
equally faultily. He would only create the greatest,
greediestmonopoly the world has ever seen." That

is true, and it would be equally true with " land "
substitutedfor " railroads, telegraphs,and other great
monopolies." Mr. George would only create by his
land schemethe greatest,greediest,most inexorable
landlord the world has ever seen. The government
would exercise the right of exclusion, and would
evict the delinquent taxpayer as the landlords of
Ireland now evict rent-racked tenants. Man's right
to the useof land would depend upon the payment
to the governmentof a portion of his product. The
institution of property would still exist, and the
government would be the proprietor, the extent of
whose extortion would be measured by the greed
and power of the office-holders. Take away the
legal privileges which make rent and interest possi
ble, and the land questioncan be easily settled.

On the subject of representativegovernment, Mr.
McEwen says truly: "The majority rale is really
mob rule under its most favorable aspects,and under
existing conditions much worse. ... A majority
can, and does,enactany laws it seesfitting."

But he saysthe whole fraudulent system could bo
swept away as a morning mist before the rising sun
by the plan of voting which gives each party a per
centageof representationin proportion to its strength.
He doesnot yet realize that the whole fault of gov
ernmentalsystems is that somemen,whether they be
majority, minority, rising-sun proportional represen
tatives,kings, prime ministers,or czars, " can and do
enact any laws they choose" for the government of
other men.

All legislation being usurpation, it matters little

(Continuedonpage8.)
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6 LIBERTY.
AN ANABCHIST ON ANARCHY.

By ELI8KH RECLUS.
[FromtheContemporaryReview.]

ContinuedfromNo.43.
And what are the remedies proposed for the social ills which are consuming

the very marrow of our bones? Can charity, as assert many good souls— who
are answered in chorus by a crowd of egoists— can charity by any possibility
deal with so vast an evil ? True, we know somedevoted oneswho soem to live
only that they may do good. In England, above all, is this the case. Among
childless women who are constrainedto lavish their love on their kind are to be
found many of those admirable beings whose lives are passed in consoling the
afflicted,visiting the sick, and ministering to the young. We cannot help being
touchedby the exquisitebenevolence,the indefatigablesolicitude shown by these
ladies towards their unhappy fellow-creatures; but, taken even,in their entirety,
what economicvalue can be attachedto these well-meant efforts? What sum
representthe charities of a year in comparisonwith the gainswhich hucksters of
moneyand hawkers of loans oftentimesmake bythe speculationsof a single day?
While ladies bountiful are giving a cup of tea to a pauper,or preparing a potion
for the sick, a fatheror a brother,by a hardy stroke on the Stock Exchange or a
successfultransactionin produce,may reduceto ruin thousands of British work
men or Hindoo coolies. And how worthy of respectsoevermay be deeds of un
ostentatiouscharity, is it not the fact that the bestowal of alms is generally a
matter of personal caprice, and that their .distribution is too often influenced
rather by thepolitical and religious sympathfesof the giver than by the moral
worth of the recipient? Even were help always given to thosewho most need

it, charity would be none the less tainted with the capital vice, that it infallibly
constitutesrelations of inequality betweenthe benefitedand the benefactor. The
latter rejoices in the consciousnessof doing a good thing, as if he were not sim
ply discharging a debt ; and the former asks bread as a favor, when he should
demandwork as a right, or, if helpless,human solidarity. Thus are created and
developedhideousmendicity with its lies, its tricks, and its base,heart-breaking
hypocrisy. How much nobler are the customs of some so-called" barbarous
countries" where the hungry man simply stops by the side of thosewho eat, is
welcomedby all, and then, when satisfied,with a friendly greeting withdraws—
remaining in every respectthe equal of his host,and fretting under no painful
senseof obligation for favors received ! But charity breedspatronage and plati
tudes— miserable fruits of a wretched system,yet the best which a societyof
capitalistshas to offer us !

II.
Hence we may say that, in letting thosewhom they govern— and the respon

sibility for whosefate they therebyaccept— waste by want, sink under exposure,
and deteriorate by vice, the leaders of modern society have committed moral
bankruptcy. But where the mastershave come short, free men may, perchance,
succeed. The failure of governments is no reasonwhy we should bediscouraged;

on the contrary, it showsus the danger of entrusting to others the guardianship
of our rights, and makesus all the more firmly resolved to take our own cause
into our own care. We arenot among thosewhom the practice of social hypoc
risies, the long wearinessof a crooked life, and the uncertaintyof the future have
reducedto the necessityof asking ourselves— without daring to answer it — the
sad question : "Is life worth living?" Yes, to us life does seem worth living,
but on condition that it has an end— notpersonal happiness,not a paradise,either
in this world or the next— but the realization of a cherishedwish, an ideal that
belongs to us and springs from our innermost conscience. We are striving to
draw nearerto that ideal equalitywhich, century after century,has hovered be
fore subject peoples like a heavenlydream. The little that each of us can do
offers an ample recompensefor the perils of the combat. Cin theseterms life

is good, even a life of suffering and sacrifice— even though it may be cut short
by prematuredeath.

The first condition of equality, without which any other progress is merest
mockery— the object of all socialistswithout exception— is that everyman shall
havebread. To talk of duty, of renunciation,of etherealvirtuesto thefamishing,

is nothing less than cowardice. Dives has no right to preach morality to the
beggar at his gates. If it were true that civilized lands did not produce food
enough for all, it might be said that,by virtue of vital competition,bread should
be reservedfor the strong, and that the weak must content themselveswith the
crumbs.that fall from the feasters'tables. In a family where love prevails things
are not orderedin this way ; on the contrary, the small and the ailing receivethe
lullest measure ; yet it is evident that dearth may strengthen the hands of the
violent and make the powerful monopolizersof bread. But are our modern soci
etiesreally reducedto thesestraits? On thecontrary,whatevermay be thevalue
of Malthus's forecastas to the distant future, it is an actual, incontestablefact
that in the civilized countriesof Europe and America the sum total of provisions
produced,or receivedin exchangefor manufactures, is more than enough for the
sustenanceof the people. Even in times of partial dearth the granaries and
warehouses have but to open their doors that every one may have a sufficient
share. Notwithstanding wasteand prodigality, despitethe enormouslossesaris
ing from moving about and " handling "in warehousesand shops,there is always
enough to leed generously all the world. And yet there are somewho die of
bunger! And yet there are fathers who kill their children becausewhen the
little onescry for breadthey have none to give them

Others may turn their eyesfrom thesehorrors ; we socialists look them full in
the face,and seek out their cause. That cause is the monopoly of the soil, the
appropriation by a lew of the land which belongs to all. We Anarchists are not
the only ones to say it: the cry for nationalization of the land is rising so high
that all may hear it who do not wilfully close their ears. The idea spreadsfast,
for private property, in its presentform, has had its day,and historians are every
where testilying that the old Roman law is not synonymouswith eternal justice.
Without doubt it were vain to hope thatholders of the soil, saturated,so to speak,
with ideasof caste,of privilege, and of inheritance,will voluntarily give back to
all the bread-yieldingfurrows ; the glory will not be theirs of joining as equals
their lellow-citizens; but when public opinion is ripe— and day by day it grows
— individuals will opposein vain the general concourseof wills, and the axe will
be applied to the upastree'sroots. Arable land will be held once more in com
mon ;* but instead of being ploughed and sown almost at hazard by ignorant
hands,'as it hashitherto been,sciencewill aid us in the choiceof climate,of soils,
of methodsof culture, of fertilizers,and of machinery. Husbandry will be guided

* Notpieventing,however,eachwhou.avbj desirefromholdinghisshareindividually.—Editor
Liliertt/.

by the sameprescienceas mechanicalcombinationsand chemicaloperations ; but
the fruits of his toil will not be lost to the laborer. Many so-calledsavage socie
ties hold their land in common, and humble though in our eyes they may seem,
they are our betters in this: want among them is unknown. Are we, then, too
ambitiousin desiring to attain a social statewhich shall add to the conquests of
civilization the privileges of these primitive tribes. Through the education of
our children we may to someextent fashion the future?

After we have bread for all, we shall require something more— equality of
rights ; but this point will soon be realized, for a man who needsnot incline him
self beforehis fellows to crave a pittance is already their equal. Equality of con
ditions, which is in no way incompatible with the infinite diversity of himian
character,we ardently desireand look upon as indispensable,for it offers us the
only meanswhereby a true public morality can be developed. A man can be
truly moral only when he is his own master. From the moment when he
awakensto a comprehensionof that which is equitable and good it is for him to
direct his own movements,to seek in his consciencereasons for his actions,and
to perform them simply, without either fearing punishment or looking for re
ward. Neverthelesshis will cannot fail to be strengthenedwhen he sees other
men, guided like himself by their own volition, following the same line of con
duct. Mutual examplewill soon constitute a collective codeof ethicsto which all
mayconformwithout effort ; but the momentthat orders,enforcedby legal penal
ties, replace the personal impulsesof the conscience,there is an end to morality.
Hence the saying of the Apostle of the Gentiles, " the law makes sin." Even
more, it is sin itself, because,insteadof appealing to man'sbetterpart, to his bold
initiative, it appealsto his worst — it rules by fear. It thus behoovesevery one
to resist laws that he has not made,and to defendhis personal rights, which are
also the rights of others. People often speak of the antagonism between rights
and duties. It is an empty phrase ; there is no such antagonism. Whoso vindi
cates his own rights fulfils at the same time his duty towards his fellow-men.
Privilege, not right, is the converseof duty.

Besidesthe possessionof a man's own person,sound morality involves yet an
other condition— mutual goodwill, which is likewise the outcome of equality.
The time-honoredwords ofMahabarata are as true as ever : " The ignorant are
not the friends of the wise; the man who has no cart is not the friend of him who
has a cart. Friendship is thedaughterof equality ; it is neverborn of inequality."
Without doubt it is given to somemen, great by their thoughts,by sympathy,or
by strengthof will, to win the multitude; but if the attachmentof their followers
and admirers comes otherwise than of an enthusiasticaffinity of idea to idea, or
of heart to heart, it is speedily transformedeitherinto fanaticismor servility. He
who is hailed lord by the acclamationsof the crowd must almost of necessityat
tribute to himself exceptionalvirtues, or a "grace of God," that marks him in his
own estimation as a predestinedbeing, and he usurps without hesitation or re
morse privileges which he transmitsas a heritage to his children. But, while in
rank exalted,Le is morally degraded,and his partisansand sycophantsare more
degraded still: theywait for the words of commandwhich fall from the master's
lips; whon they hear in the depthsof their consciencesomefaint noteof dissent,

it is stifled ; theybecomepractisedliars, theystoopto flattery,and lose the power
of looking honestmen in the face. Between him who commandsand him who
obeys,and whose degradationdeepensfrom generationto generation,there is no
possibility of friendship. The virtues are transformed ; brotherly frankness is
destroyed; independencebecomesa crime ; above is eitherpitying condescension
or haughty contempt,below either enviousadmiration or hidden hate. Let each
of us recall the past and ask ourselves in all sincerity this question : " Who aro
the men in whose societywe have experienced the most pleasure?" Are thev
personageswho have " honored" us with their conversation,or the humble with
whom we have " deigned" to associate ? Are they not rather our equals,those
whose looks neither implore nor command,and whom we may love with open
heartswithoutafterthoughtor reserve ?

It is to live in conditions of equality and escapefrom the falsehoodsand hypoc
risies of a societyof superiorsand inferiors, that so many men and women have
formed themselves into close corporations and little worlds apart. America
aboundsin communitiesof this sort. But these societies,few of which prosper
while many perish, are all ruled more or less by force ; they carry within them
selves the seedsof their own dissolution,and are reabsorbed by Nature's law of
gravitation into the world which they have left. Yet even were they perfection,

if man enjoyedin themthe highest happinessof which his nature is capable,they
would be'none the less obnoxious to the charge of selfish isolation, of raising a
wall betweenthemselvesand the restof their race ; their pleasuresare egotistical,
and devotionto thecauseof humanitywould draw back the bestof them into the
great struggle.

As for us Anarchists, never will we separateourselves from the world to build

a little church, hidden in somevastwilderness. Here is the fighting ground, and
we remain in the ranks, ready to give our help wherever it may be most needed.
We do not cherish prematurehopes,but we know that our efforts will not be lo.st.
Manv of the ignorant, who either out of love of routine or simplicity of soul now
anathematizeus, will end by associating themselveswith our cause. For every
man whom circumstancespermit to join us freely, hundredsare hindered by the
hard necessitiesof life from openly avowing their opinions, but they listen from
afar and cherish our words in the treasury of their hearts. We know that we are
defendingthe causeof the poor, the disinherited,the suffering; we are seeking to
restoreto them theearth,personal rights, confidencein the future ; and is it not
natural that they should encourageus by look and gesture,even when they dare
not cometo us ? In times of trouble,when the iron hand of might loosens its
hold, and paralyzed rulers reel under the weight of their own power; when the
" groups," freed for an instant from the pressure above, reform themselvesac
cording to their natural affinities, on which side will be the many ? Though
making no pretensionto prophetic insight, may we not venture without temerity
to say that the great multitude would join our ranks ? Albeit they never weary
of repeating that Anarchism is merely the dream of a few visionaries,do not eveii
our enemies,by the insults they heapupon us and the projects and machinations
they impute to us, make an incessantpropaganda in our favor? It is said that,
when the magicians of the Middle Ages wanted to raise the devil, they began
their incantationsby painting his image on u wall. For a long time past modern
exorcistshave adopteda similar method for conjuring Anarchists.

Pending the great work of the coming time, and to the end that this work may
be accomplished, it behoovesus to utilize every opportunity for rede and deed.
Meanwhile, although our object is to live without government and without law,
we are obliged in many things to submit. On the other hand,how often are we
enabledto disregard their behestsund act on our own free will? Ours be it to
let slip noneof theseoccasions,and to accept tranquilly whateverpersonal con
sequencesmay result from doing that which we believe to be our duty. In no
casewill we strengthenauthority by appeals or petitions,neither shall we sanc
tion the law by demandingjustice from the courts nor, by giving our votes and
influenceto any candidatewhatsoever,becomethe authorsof our own ill-fortune ?
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LIBERTY. 7
It is also easy for us to accept nothing from power, to call no man " master,"
neither to be called " master" ourselves,to remain in the ranks as simple citi
zens and to maintain resolutely,and in every circumstance,our quality of equal
among equals. Let our friends judge us by our deeds,and reject from among
them those of us who falter.

There are unquestionablymany kind-heartedmen that, as yet, hold themselves
aloof from us, and even view our effortswith a certain apprehension,who would
nevertheless gladly lend us their help were they not repelled by fear of the vio
lence which almost invariably accompaniesrevolution. And yet a close study of
the present state of things would show them that the supposed period of tran
quillity in which we live is really an age of cruelty and violence. Not to speak
of war and its crimes, from the guilt of which no civilized State is free, can it be
denied that chief among the consequencesof the existing social system are mur
der, maladies, and death. Accustomed order is maintained by rude deeds and
brute force, yet things that happen every day and every hour pass unperceived;•
we see in them a seriesof ordinary events no more phenomenal than times and
seasons. It seemsless than impious to rebel against the cycle of violence and
repression which comesto us hallowed by the sanctionof ages. Far from desir
ing to replace an era of happinessand peace by an age of disorder and warfare,
our sole aim is to put an end to the endlessseriesof calamitieswhich has hither
to been called by commonconsent" The Progress of Civilization." On the other
hand, vengeancesare the inevitable incidentsof a period of violent changes. It
is in the natureof things that theyshould be. Albeit deedsof violence,prompted
by a spirit of hatred,bespeak a feeble moral development,these deeds become
fatal and necessarywhenever the relations betweenman and man are not the re
lations of perfectequity. The original form of justice as understoodby primitive
peoples was that of retaliation, and by thousandsof rude tribes this system is
still observed. Nothing seemed more just than to offset one wrong by a like
wrong. Eye for eye! Tooth for tooth! If the blood of one man has been shed,
another must die ! This was the barbarousform of justice. In our civilized so
cieties it is forbidden to individuals to take the law into their own hands. Gov
ern inents, in their quality of social delegates,are charged on behalf of the com
munity with the enforcementof justice, a sort of retaliation somewhat more en
lightened than that of the savage. It is on this condition that the individual
renounces the right of personalvengeance; but if he be deceived by the manda
tories to whom ho entrusts the vindication of his rights, if he perceives that his
agents betray his cause and league themselveswith his oppressors,that official
justice aggravates his wrongs; in a word, if whole classes and populations are
unfairly used, and have no hopeof finding in the societyto which they belong a
redresser of abuses,is it not certain that they will resume their inherent right of
vengeance and execute it without pity? Is not this indeed an ordinance of
Nature, a consequenceof the physical law of shock and counter-shock? It were
unphilosophic to be surprised by its existence. Oppressionhas always been an
swered by violence.

Nevertheless,if great human evolutions are always followed by sad outhreaks
of personal hatreds,it is not to thesebad passionsthat well-wishers of their kind
appeal when they wish to rouse the motive virtues of enthusiasm,devotion,and
generosity. If changeshad no other result than to punish oppressors,to make
them suffer in their turn, to repay evil with evil, the transformationwould be only
in seeming. What boots it to him who truly loves humanity and desires the
happiness of all that the slave becomes master,that the master is reduced to
servitude, that the whip changeshands,and that money passes from one pocket
to another? It is not the rich and the powerful whom we devote to destruction,
but the institutions which have favoredthe birth and growth of thesemalevolent
beings. It is the medium which it behoovesus to alter, and for this great work
we must reserve all our strength; to waste it in personal vindications were
merest puerility. " Vengeance is the pleasure of the gods," said the ancients;
but it is not the pleasure of self-respecting mortals ; for they know that to be
come their own avengers would be to lower themselvesto the level of their
former oppressors. If we would rise superior to our adversary, we must,after
vanquishing him, make him bless his defeat. The revolutionary device, '•For
our liberty and for yours," must not be an empty word.

The peoplein all timeshave felt this ; and after every temporary triumph the
generosity of the victor has obliterated the monacesof the past. It is a constant
fact that in all serious popular movements,made for an idea, hope of a better
time, and above all, the senseof a new dignity, fills the soul with high and mag
nanimous sentiments. So soon as the police, both political and civil, cease their
functions and the masses become masters of the streets,the moral atmosphere
changes,each feelshimself responsible for the prosperity and contentmentof all ;
molestation of individuals is almost unheard of; even professional criminals
pause in their sad career, for they too, feel that something great is passing
through the air. Ah ! if revolutionaries, insteadof obeying a vague idea as they
have almostalways done,had formed a definiteaim, a well-consideredschemeof
social conduct,if theyhad firmly willed the establishmentof a new orderof things
in which every citizen might beassuredbread,work, instruction,and the free de
velopment of his being, there would have beenno danger in opening all prison
matesto their full width, and saying to the unfortunateswhom they shut in, " Go,
brothers,and sin no more."

It is always to the nobler part of man that we should address ourselveswhen
we want to do great deeds. A general fighting for a bad cause stimulates his
soldiers with promisesof booty; a benevolentman who cherishesa noble object
encourageshis companionsby the example of his own devotion and self-sacrifice.
For him faith in his idea is"enough. As saysthe proverb of the Danish peasants:
" His will is his paradise." What matters it that he is treated as a visionary !
Even though his undertaking were only a chimera,he knows nothing more beau
tiful and sweetthan the desire to act rightly and do good ; in comparisonwith
this vulgar realities are for him but shadows,the apparitions of an instant.

But our ideal is not a chimera. This, public opinion well knows ; for no ques
tion more preoccupiesit than that of social transformation. Events are casting
their shadowsbefore. Among men who think is there one who in some fashion
or anotheris not a socialist— that is to say, who has not his own little scheme
for changesin economicrelations? Even theorator who noisily deniesthat there
is a social questionaffirms the contrary by a thousand propositions. And those
who would lead us back to the Middle Ages, are they not also socialists? They
think they have found in a past, restoredafter modern ideas,conditions of social
justice which will establish for ever the brotherhood of man. All are awaiting
the birth of a new order of things ; all ask themselves,somewith misgiving, oth
ers with hope,what the morrow will bring forth. It will not come with empty
hands. The century which haswitnessedso many grand discoveriesin theworld
of science cannot pass away without giving us still greater conquests. Indus
trial appliances, that by a single electric impulse make the same thought vibrate
through five continents,have distancedby far our social morals, which are yet in
many regards the outcome of reciprocally hostile interests. The axis is dis
placed; the world must crack that its equilibrium may be restored. In spirit

revolution is ready; it is already thought— it is already willed ; it only remains
to realize it, and this is not the most difficult part of the work. The Govern
mentsof Europe will soon havereachedthe limits to theexpansionof their power
and find themselvesfaceto face with their increasing populations. The supera
bundantactivity which wastesitself in distant wars must then find employment
at home— unless in their folly the shepherdsof the people should try to exhaust
their energies by setting Europeans against Europeans, as they have so often
done before. It is true that in this way theymay retard the solution of the social
problem, but it will rise again after each postponement,more formidable than
before.

Let economistsand rulers invent political constitutions or salaried organiza
tions, whereby the workman may be made the friend of his master,the subject
the brother of the potentate,we, " frightful Anarchists " as we are, know only
one way of establishing peace and goodwill among men— the suppression of
privilege and the recognition of right. Our ideal, as we have said, is that of the
fraternal equity for which all yearn, but almost always as a dream ; with us it

takes form and becomesa concrete reality. It pleases us not to live if the en
joymentsof life are to be for us alone ; we protestagainst our good fortune if we
may not share it with others ; it is sweeter for us to wander with the wretched
and the outcastthan to sit, crowned with roses,at the banquetsof the rich. We
are weary of these inequalities which make us the enemies of each other ; we
would put an end to the furies which are ever bringing men into hostile collision,
and all of which arise from the bondageof the weak to the strong under the form
of slavery,serfage,and service. After so much hatredwe long to love eachother,
and for this reasonare we enemiesof private property and despisers of the law.

THE CRIMINAL RECORD OF ELISEE RECLUS.*
By E. VATJGHAN.

1.

The examining magistrate in the trials now in progress at Lyons appears to
have abandoned the ingenious idea which he at first entertained,— or adding
Elisee Mucinsto his little collection of malefactors.

Elisee Reclus, nevertheless,placed himself at his disposition with perfectgood
grace. But it had beendiscovered,that, in the matter of conspicuousnames,that
of our friend Kropotkine sufficedfor the moment. It is imprudentto put all one's
eggs in the samebasket,and it has beendeterminedto saveElisee Reclus for the
conspiracy that Deves f will not fail to discover next year.

Well ! in my opinion, the Lyons magistrate,in this affair, has failed in all his
duties. His mission is to protectsociety,and until he shall have laid hands on
all the disturbers who are a menaceto it, he will have done nothing. I point out
this timorous judge to the implacable Deves.

But the audaciouscriminal — I do not meanthe examining magistrateor Deves
— shall not escape, through I know not what shameful compromises,being
brandedas he deserves.

At the risk of exposing my breast to the daggers of the Internationalists, of
whom I should still be one if it were not forbidden, I will pitilessly draw up the
criminal record of the hardened rascal whom the galleys claim, if not the
scaffold.

Before all else the public safety !

Elisee Reclus was a precocious criminal. Brought up in detestable ideas 01
truth andjustice, he was compelledto quit France, whose ruin he alreadyplotted,
at the time when Napoleon III. was trying to save her. At the coup cTElat of
1851Elisee Reclus was barely twenty-one years old. He went to live — and
industriously, I will answer for it — in England first, then in the two Americas,
finally in New Granada.

The various pursuits in which he was obliged to engagedid not prevent him
from studying these various countries. The precious notes which he brought
back to France in 1857alone sufficedto place him in one day in the front rank
of our geographers.

During the war of secessionhe published in the " Revue des Deux-Mondes "
some remarkable studies which threw complete light upon the question,and
started the current of public opinion in favor of the generouscauseupheld by
Lincoln.

The United States minister, grateful for this service spontaneouslyrendered,
offeredElisee Reclus a considerablesum, which theyoung savant,wrapping him
self in his proud poverty, had the indelicacy to refuse. Did he intend to give the
men of the Empire a lesson which the men of the present Republic take for
them ? I do not know. What I do know is that this affectation of disinterested
nesswas a deplorable example.

Elisee Reclus did not stop there Applying to his country and his fellow-
citizens the marvellous processesof investigation in which he had beenso suc
cessfulelsewhere,he dared to find the economicand political system of imperial
France not the bestimaginable. An original savant,he did not separate,in his
profound and luminous researches,effectsfrom causes,men from the earth. It
was not enough for him to determinethe natural fertility of a soil; he bothered
himself also aboutthe conditionsof the distribution of this common patrimony.

It was largely for that reasonthat in 1869he joined the International. It was
permissible then and even not unfashionable : no other proof is neededthan the
affiliation of that old crocodile, Jules Simon.

[To becontinued.]

*Thescriesof threearticlesprintedunderthisheadoriginallyappearedinHenriRochefort'sjournal," L'Intransigoant,"onJanuary11,January30,andFebruary8, 18S3,andwerewrittenaproposof therumorsthencurrentregardingtheFrenchgovernment'sIntentionof arrestingEliseeReclusona charge
ofconspiracywithPierreKropotkine,whowasthenontrialandshortlyafterwardswassentencedtoimprisounentfor a longterm.ThefollowingletterfromM.Reclushimselfhadalsojustappeared: —
MonsieurRigot,ExaminingMagistrate,at Lyons:Sir,— I readintheLyons" Republican" of December2othat," accordingto thewarrant,"thetwochiefsandorganizersof the" revolutionaryAnarchists"areEliseeReclusandPrinceKropotkine,andthatI donotsharemyfriend'simprisonmentforthesolereasonthatFrenchjusticecannotgo beyond
thefrontiertoarrestme.

Youknow,however,that it wouldhavebeenveryeasytoarrestme,sinceI havejustpassedmorethantwomonthsinFrance.Norareyouignorantthat I returnedtoThonontoattendthoburialofAnaniefl'thedayafterKropotklne'sarrest,andthat I pronounceda fewwordsoverhisgrave.TheofficerswhowerestationedImmediatelybehindmeandwhorepeatedmynamehadonlytoinvitemetofollowthem.
ButwhetherI resideinFranceorInSwitzerlandmatterslittle. If youdesiretoinstituteproceedingsagainstme,I willhastentorespondtoyourpersonalinvitation.
Nametheplace,theday,andthehour.
At theappointedtimeI willknockatthedoorof theprisondesignated.

Accept,sir,mycivilities.
Eliskk Recli's.—EditorLiberty.

t ThenFrenchministerofjustice.—E'HtorLiberty.
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8 LIBERTY.
Misled by the Sciolists.

(Continuedfrompage5.)
who the legislators are. If the editor of the " San
Franciscan " will inquire a little deeper,and consider
the difference between the natural laws of justice
and the enactmentsof legislators, he will find that
laws are discoverablebut not enactable,and that the
true province of the law-giver is simply scientific
searchfor facts and the logical demonstration of dis
coveredlaws governing the relations of men and the
needsof society. Then he will seethat the remedies
of Mill and George are but quack nostrums. k.

Kicking a Dead Lion.
When Liberty authoritatively announced a fort

night ago that Charles O'Conor was an Anarchist,
the Boston " Herald," in its usual petty and con
temptible fashion, affectedincredulity, and made the
following comment: " Some of the people who
have beengushing lately over Charles O'Conor will
be surprised to see the declaration made by Mr.
Tucker, the editor of Liberty, that Mr. O'Conor was
a thorough-going sympathizer with the doctrines01
the Anarchists as set forth in Mr. Tucker's paper.
The distinguished lawyer who used to eulogize our
constitution and government must have changed his
mind after he went into retirement." Now, who
ever is familiar with the political writings published
by Charles O'Conor during the last ten years of his
life (I do not know what he may have said pre
viously) should be well aware that from the doc
trines expressed in thosewritings to Anarchy is but
a very short step, and that in them were proposed
changes so radical that, had they been realized,
" our constitution and government" would be
scarcely recognizable. But the probability is that
the editor of the " Herald " does not remember a
word that Charles O'Conor ever wrote upon govern
ment. Fortunately, two days after the appearance
of this reckless innuendo,the New York " Herald "
printed the appeal lately made by Mr. O'Conor to
the citizens of Nantucket to prevent the execution of
a scheme of greedy office-seekers to fleece them
through the financial mechanismof an alleged pub
lic improvement,— an appeal which may be found in
another column of this paper. In this document
Anarchistic doctrines are announced so flatly that
the Boston " Herald " was obliged to admit the
truth of Liberty's original assertion. But, feeling
that it would never do to give the Anarchists the
advantageof suchan honorable name,what doesthis
low-lived sheet do but straightway attempt to
foully smirch it ! Here is what it says: " It comes
out at last. The reason why Charles O'Conor sym
pathized with the Nihilists and Anarchists appears
to have been that he was disgusted at the danger
of increased taxes in Nantucket from a proposed
general system of drainage. It was a question
of pocket, not principle, with the overestimated
O'Conor." The generosityand gratitude of this par
agraph are madebeautifully manifestby the remem
brance that Mr. O'Conor, at about the same time
that he issuedthe appeal in question,paid out of his
own pocket, wicked miser that he was, the entire
debt of Nantucket, amounting to thousandson thou
sands of dollars. What a dirty, diabolical, dam
nable lie! Oh, Mr. Herald Editor, are you not
ashamedof yourself ? Or are you utterly shameless?
The man who wrote the words which I have quoted
is a wilful liar, and the man responsible for the
editorial column in which he wrote them shares
equally in his guilt. The nameof the foimer I donot
know : the nameof the latter is E. B. Haskell, t.

" If the assertionof political economistsis to be ac
cepted,that the aim of governments is to maintain
well the largest numberof men to an acre of land, I
think," says General Butler, " the Chinese have
solved the problem." General Butler can say more
foolish things limn any other man of equal wisdom
and intelligence, and .this is one of iiis queer lilun-
ders. In the first place, he ought to know and prob

ably does know that most of the assertions of the
political economists are to be accepted with great
caution and not without the most rigid examination.
The political economists,as a rule, do not reason
well. In the next place, General Butler knows that,
owing to the manner in which the Chinese have
solved the problem of government, periodical fam
ines kill them off by the million. If the government
which has existed the longest of any on earth and
got the problem solved can arrive at nothing better
than periodical famine, the world had better try get-
ting.along without governments,for a change.

The German consul at Boston sent a messenger
to me a few days ago to get copies of the last three
issuesof Liberty. Is Bismarck making a collection
of incendiary literature ?

The commissionsentby Japan to examine and re
port on the influence of Christianity upon the morals
of England spenteighteenmonthsin London, andcon
cludedthat it would be unwise to change the religion
of Japan. But the good work of spreading the gos
pel among the heathen still calls for the pennies of
the pious.

To the Radical Review.
Dear Radical,I stumbleover one of your roots. In

yourlastOctober20,commentingonanexcellentarticleof the
" Times" withmostsensibleapprobation,you concludewith
the followingmonstrosity(if quotedfromthe" Times,"so
muchtheworse): " To establishitself,andagainstanypolicy
basedondivineauthority,humangovernmenthasnotonlythe
right,butthedutytocallintorequisitionall theforcesat its
command."

Werethatsentenceisolated,as statinga generalissuebe
tween" divineauthority" and" humangovernment,"I should
notobjecttoit ; forthesearepreciselythetwo Kilkennycats
thatI shouldliketoseetiedtogetherbythetails,until they
hadeliminatedeachother; forI thinkthataboutthetimethe
lastparticleof furdisappearedonthewingsof thebreeze,per
hapsManmightwaketolife. It wouldbean interestingex
periment.I onlywishthecombatantsweremoreof a size;
but not by makingUtah any bigger. Here the evils of
polygamyandtheclericalinventionwhich imposesit in the
interestof a localtheocracyfadesintomoonlightshadowbe
sidethegiganticspectreof UncleSammarchingat theheadof
hisarmiestomoralizetheuniverse.I believein lettingpeople
maketheirownmistakesand-abidcbytheconsequences; free
tocorrectthemwhentheycometoknowbetter. I agreewith
youandthe" Times,"tosendColonelIngersollattheheadof
a missionarycorps,two-thirdslady lecturers,to Utah (i. e.,
if Barkisiswilling). WereI eloquentenough,I wouldelect
myselfto sucha mission,or — whatwouldbemoretothe
purpose—organizea corpsof the world'sgreatestdrama
tists,authors,actors,andmusicians,witha rearguardof nov
elists,againstMormondom.Buttheideaof theUnitedStates
doinganythingsorational!!! Whydon'tyousecthat,in pro
portionasthisoranyothergreatpublicusecommendsitself
to reason,themoreoverwhelmingbecomestheabsurdityof
supposingagovernment'sdoingit ? The naturalfunctionof
governmentsis to blowpeople'sbrainsout,nottoputcommon
senseintothem. Makeupa congressof suchmentalcalibre
asCalhoun,Clay,andWebster,throwingin Emersons,Phil-
lipses,andBismarcks,andoutof thesevarietiesofgeniusyou
shallevolvelegislativeidiocy. The mountainwill still bring
forththemousein saculasaculurum.

TheMormonssettledUtah. It belongsto thembymoral
right. Ethically,the UnitedStates'claimto interferewith
themis nobetterthanthatto thepossessionof an islandon
whichsomeshipcaptainhashoisteda flag. Thereis nothing
but fanaticism,or mightmakesright,behindsuch claims.
Herethenaturalrighttothesoilbypersonaloccupation,labor,
andimprovements,carrieswith it the rightto playthe fool
withinthatlocalcircumscription.Ideashavetheethicalright
ofinvasion,for theyextrudeno settlers; theyareseedthat
growonlywherethesoilpleases.Ideas,conjugatedwithsen
timents,formthearmyof Liberty. The finearts aresutlers
thatfollowin its train. Ask thatreignof terrorwhichfor
feitedtoFranceandtoHumanitytheresultsof unparalleled
devotionto principlewhetherpoliticalfanaticismis anyless
hatefulthanreligiousfanaticism.Harnessthesetwo devils
together,withUncleSamonthecarriagebox,andsocietywill
makerapidprogressbackwardtothetimesof theCrusades.
If I believedin anyotherthanself-governmentandthespon
taneouscombinationof willsto meetemergencies,I shouldre
gardlocalorstatesovereigntyastheonlypossiblebasisof a
permanentUnion. Unlesswe can agreeto disagree,we
mustexplode.Utahmayproveadynamitefactory. Between
two deathsgivemeratherdissolutionintosavagerythanthe
despotismof a puritangovernment.

Edoeworth
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Vol. H.-No. 19. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1884. Whole No. 45.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

COTTON MATHBR'S MISSIONARY LABORS.
By Dr. SimeonPalmer.

Authorof" A GoodWordfor theDevil."
Whowouldbesuperstition'sfoe,
Walko'erthesebarrenhills,withme
Towheretherestandsagallows-tree,
Andviewwithmeasceneofwoe.
Thesaddestthatourannalsknow.
Whatarethesecrowdsassembledhere,
Andwhydocursesfilltheair?
Fourvictimsbound,bothfeetandhands.
Andoneofthem,amother,stands
UponthescaffoldI Heedtheprayer
Ofasoulwrungwithagony;
Fatedtohear,aswearetold,
Hertortureddaughter,sixyearsold,
Unconsciousswearherlifeaway.
Somelegendold,somenurseryrhyme,
Ormemoryofacradlesong,
Wheno'erherbabethemotherhung,—
Thisartlesswitnessonthestand—
Thehighestjudgesintheland
DistortuntilIt growsacrime.
In herunutterablewoe,
Withtheblackcapuponherbrow.
Shebegsforbutonebreathofprayer
OfBoston'sfavoriteminister:
Hisrampanthatehewon'tforego,
Andleaveshisvictimtodespair.
ThanOod,whodothnotoverrule
Crimesthatsowreckahumansoul,
Thegallowsismoremerciful!
Butthere'samurmur;see,below,
Thatbowedoldmanwithlocksofsnow,
Totteringoncrutches; lookathimI
WithfourscoreyearshiseyesaredimI
Theyraisehimtothescaffold'sdeck1
ThankGod,he'sblind,anddoesnotknow
A nooseisdanglingfromthebeam.
Hemoveshislipsasinadream;
Godpityhim,if itbeprayer!
Whatfrouldthehangmanathisneck?
Alas,heclipsthosewhitelocks,seeI

At evening,asthesungoesdown,
A shadowfallsonSalemtown,—
Fivecorpsesandthegallows-tree.

AsCottonMatherrodeaway
Uponhishorse,heheardmensay:
" HesavedtheChurchofChristto-dayt"

Another Nut for Ivan Panin to Crack.
To theEditorof Liberty:

In connectionwithM. Ivan Panin'sstatementthatAnar
chisticideasbad no effecton theRussianmovement,it ap
pearsstrangeto read,in thereportagainstBakounlneIssued
by thecommitteeappointedtoinvestigatehimattheLa Haye
congress,thatthe" true"—theMarxite—Internationalnever
penetratedintoRussia; thatthemovementtherewasorgan
izedby Netschaieffnnderthedirectionof Bakonnine,thelat
terhavingartfullychosenaname—AllianceUniversale—for
hisassociationwhichinRussianwouldberenderedbythesame
wordsusedin translatingAssociationInternationale.The
committeedeniesexplicitlythattheInternationalcanbeheld
responsibleforeitherthesentimentsor theactsof theRussian
party,andlaysthewhole" guilt" on Bakounineand Nets
chaieff,bothof whomaredeclaredto beagentsprovocateurs,
thestockchargeagainstactiveworkers. Now, afterNets-
ohaleffhasbeena victimtothecrueltyof thegovernmentof
theholyCzarforyears,thesamepeoplehavetheimpudence
toturnroundandclaimhimasoneof theirmartyrs. Cuno,
thecrusherof " egoisms,"wasthechairmanof thecommittee
towhichI refer. Yourstruly,

John F. Kkllt.
Horoken, N. J., June5,1884.

On Picket Duty.
Mr. Vanderbilt frankly admitsthat he is an incubus

on society. " I make a first-rate loafer, and I must
say I like being one," he says. But the workers will
get tired of supporting Mr. Vanderbilt and his co-
loafers someday.

No one should be deterred from reading Edge-
worth's essayon " Organic Ideas," printed on another
page, by the technical character of parts of it. It is
a very witty and utterly unanswerable assault upon
the theory that this universe was createdand is gov
erned by a being of beneficence.

If any demonstration of the fact that this is a
government of thieves, by thieves, for thieves,were
needed,it was given last month when the treasury
officials held a conference with a view of devising
some means of relief for the panic-stricken brokers
of Wall street,and the Secretary proposedto go into
the market and use forty millions of the people's
money to buy bondsat a premium.

Liberty is glad to know and chronicle the fact that
the Fowler & Wells Company has in press a new
work by William Hanson of New York, in which
that keen reasonerin the field of economics answers
Henry George's" Progress and Poverty." Familiarity
with Mr. Hanson's previous writings convinces us
that he will rub the glitter off the fallacies of the
California economist,after which there will be noth
ing left.

For the instruction of thosewho hold that property
is a natural right and will not cease with the aboli
tion of authority, I take pleasure in quoting from two
eminentexpoundersof constitutional law. Judge T.
M. Cooley says: " That is property which is recog
nized as such by the law, and nothing else is or can
be." And then he quotes Bentham: " Property and
law are born and must die together. Before the
laws, therewas no property ; take away the laws, all
property ceases." That is precisely what Liberty
says,and she proposesto take away the laws.

I am about to publish, in one pamphlet,Elisee
Reclus's "An Anarchist on Anarchy" and E.
Vaughan's "Criminal Record of Elisee Reclus,"
concluded in the present issue. It will be sold at ten
centsper copy, and orders should be sent in at once.
Every one who has read thesearticles in Liberty will
desire to possessthem in more permanent and com
pact form, and doubtlessmany copieswill be wanted
for distribution. I commend Yaughan's account of
Reclus's life to the editor of the Providence " Press,"
who recently said in his paper that " it is a pity that
such men as Elisee Reclus cannot be promptly shot."

Rev. Dr. Storrs of Brooklyn, in a recent interview,
said: " If the Democrats nominate Governor Cleve
land, I think I shall vote for him. I don't remember
whether I voted for him for governor or not. I think
I voted for Folger." Oh ! that pearl of great price,
the ballot ! The palladium of our liberties which our
foremostcitizens cannot rememberfrom one year to
anotheron what side they wielded! Imagine, if you
can, John Brown forgetting whether he fought at
Harper's Ferry to free the negro or enslavehim, and
perhapsyou will form some idea of the vast differ
ence between the vitality of an efficient conflict for
right and the lifeless formality of a petty electoral
squabble.

The editorof the " BostonHerald " quotesLiberty's
charge that in his libel upon Charles O'Conor he was
guilty of "a dirty, diabolical, damnable lie," but
takesprecious good carethat his readersshall not see
the refutation of the lie which warranted my words.
Instead of doing this actof justice, he chides me for
" losing temper." I decline to accept any lessons in
deportmentfrom the editor of the" Herald." A man
like him, who knows no enthusiasm for truth, but
discussesall things from the chilling standpoint of
his own purse and reputation,can never appreciate
the usefulnessof a little righteouswrath.

Liberty looks at the political campaign now begin
ning very much as shewould at a dog fight, and any
sympathiesexcited in her by this struggle of thieves
for spoils are necessarilyof a low order. Between
parties there is no choice. They are equal in greed
and in dishonesty. Between the candidates there is
a just perceptible difference. Of the men talked of
for the presidencysomeare betterthanothers,though
not much. Butler, for instance,is a better man than
Blaine ; for Blaine is wholly selfish,while Butler is
but partially selfish, and has, I believe, within his
breastsomegenuine spark of love of fair play and of
humanity. But both of these men,upon the whole,
are evil geniuses. Both aim to ri?e to what theworld
considersglory at that world's expense. Each wishes
a big army ; each wishes a big navy ; each would
like nothing better than to plunge this nation into
foreign war ; neither of them has the slightest con
ceptionof justice, or even knows that there is such a
thing ; eachis absolutely ignorant and regardless of
the rights of the individual ; to each might is right,
and government the be-all and end-all of society.
As for Cleveland, Bayard, and the others of that ilk,
they are flaccid creatures of circumstance, whom
men of the type of Butler and Blaine, or Gould and
Cyrus Field and Vanderbilt, when they cannot or do
not wish to seize the reins of power themselves,put
forward as their tools. Their character consists of
a dense substratum of stupidity laid over with the
veneerof a superficial honestywhich enables them,
though essentially weak and despicable,to win the
respect and applause of this shallow-pated world.
There is, indeed,one man among the politicians who,
if he were in the White House, might possibly do a
little toward striking down thelegal barriers between
man and his prosperity,and certainly would erect no
new ones. That man is Samuel J. Tilden. Those
monopolists,the Anti-monopolists and Greenbackers,
who do not know a monopoly when they see it, think
that Mr. Tilden is a friend of monopoly. But he is

not. He is a friend of liberty and competition,which
the Anti-Monopolists and Greenbackerswish to out
rage and violate. To be sure, he has been shrewd
enough to reap many of the fruits of monopoly,and

is by no meansan ideal man. But, besides a politi
cian, he is, as Charles O'Conor was, something of a

student and philosopher. He knows that human
progresshas beenand ever will be along the road of
Liberty, and in the White House it would be his aim
to make the journey easier. Just as Butler is two-
thirds a State Socialist, so Tilden is two-thirds an
Anarchist. Therefore, so far as Liberty entertains
any hopeat all regarding politics, it is that the Dem
ocrats, despite his declination, may nominate and
reelectTilden to the presidency. But now as always

it is the duty of Anarchists to vote not at all.
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2 LIBERTV.
THE CRIMINAL RECORD OF ELISEE RECLUS.

By E. VA.Xja-HA.3Sr.
ContinuedfromNo.44.

The wretch— I still meanElisee Reelus— whose talent and notoriety enabled
him to gain the highest positions,madecommoncausewith the wretched against
the bloated,with the exploited against the exploiters.

After the war of 1870,during which he was hypocritical enough to do his duty
valiantly, he naturally found himself mingled with the Communalist movement.
Throwing off all shame,on March 25, 1871,he offered the Thiers, MacMahons,
and Galliffets the supreme insult of appealing, in the " Cri du Peuple," to their
sentimentsof humanity, fraternity, and reconciliation.

On the fifth of Aprilfollowing he fell into the handsof the soldiers of order at
Chatillon. For sevenmonthshe was detainedat Brest. There, insteadof devot
ing his time to asking pardon and making his med culpa by beating the breasts
of his accomplices,he formed the mad notion of teaching mathematics to his
fellow-prisoners.

But the hour of punishmentdrew nigh. On November 15 Elisee Reelus was
condemned to transportation by the seventh council of war sitting at Saint-
Germain.

Thereby an unlooked-for scandalwas created. The most illustrious savantsof
the entire"world intervened. Such men as Darwin, Williamson, &c, addressed
to the little Thiers a collective letter." We dare to think," theysaid, " that the life of a man like Elisee Reelus,whose
servicesin the causeof literature and scienceseemto us but a promise of other
and greater servicesyet,— we dare to think that this life belongs not only to the
country which gave it birth, but to the entire world, and that, in thus silencing
such a man or sending him to languish far from the centresof civilization, France
would only mutilate herself and lessenher legitimate influenceupon the world."

Thiers (Adolphe), whom one infamy more or less was not calculatedto frighten
(on the contrary !), did not dare neverthelessto refuse such a petition,and com
muted the sentenceof Elisee Reelus to banishment.

I will show you in a second article how little gratitude was shown by this
recipient of mercy. By which the Lyons court will find its work all done.

11.
I thought I had said enough in my first article to call the attention of the

magistracy to the crimes of Kropotkine's accomplice, and I expected to see
him condemned,were it only in default, to imprisonment or hard labor for a
respectablenumber of years.

This satisfaction has been refused me. That is no reason why I should lose
courage. In pointing out, without insisting too strongly, the peril in which so
hardeneda disturber as Elisee Reelus placessociety,I fulfilled an imperative but
painful duty. Though one were actuated by the best intentions in the world, the
professionof informer is not exactly the most enviable of professions. Never
theless,I am going to resumemy thanklesstask, eventhough, a new Cassandra,
I seemy warnings perpetually ignored.

They havecondemnedthe accomplicesof Elisee Reelus for connectionwith an
International Association,with the demonstrationof whose existence they have
supposed that they could dispense. It exists, no doubt, since the irremovable
magistrates say so ; nevertheless,to us profane beings, to whom the Holy Ghost
refuses its Kght, a slight material proof would have been preferable to this
affirmation.

But, oncemore, why not have included Elisee Reelus in theprosecutions? The
evidencewould have beenoverwhelming against him, for Elis6e Reelus is inter
nationalism incarnate in a great man.

As early as 1868ho published,thanks to the complicity of the firm of Hachette
& Co., a superb work entitled "The Earth."

It was and is yet the mostbeautiful picture ever drawn of thephenomenaof the
globe's life. A critic who is an authority hasgiven his appreciationof it in these
words : " This work puts a mineof interestinginformation within the reachof all.
It awakens our curiosity, kindles within us the desireof personal investigation.
In calling our attention to the phenomenaand changeswhich one may follow
and observewithout difficulty, at least in part, he invites us to undertakefor our
selves the direct study of nature,to penetratefurther into the sanctuaryof this
sciencewhose revelationsare an invigorating light."

All this is very true ; but that which is no less so is that already there appears,
in the authorof these two fine and valuable volumes, the determination to con
sider at once all points of the globe instead of confining himself, wisely and
particularly, to the study, for instance,of that portion of it which gave him birth.

Elisee Reelus, aggravating his offenses,wrote at the beginning of hiswork: "I
cansay it with the feeling of duty done: to preservemy clearnessof vision and
honesty of thought I have traversed the world as a free man, I have con
templated nature with a look at oncecandid and proud, remembering that the
ancient Freya was at the sametime the goddessof the earth and of liberty."

" The Earth," magnificently published and illustrated, was, it must be con
fessed,immediately translated into several languages,and establishedthe repu
tation of its author. This success,the more dangerousbecausedeserved,resulted
in,carrying to its paroxysm the international monomaniaof Elisee Reelus.

Scarcely restored,by the kindness of the little Thiers, to the comforts of an
exile's life, he undertook a work beforewhich any other man would have re
coiled. 1meanthat" Universal Geography: A History of theEarth and its Inhab
itants," the eighth volume of which hasjust appeared,and which will remain one
of the most important booksof our century.

Here again thecomplicity of Messrs Hachette& Co. is flagrant ; they neglect
nothing to propagate the substanceof the offense. Looked at in the right light,
are they not, after all, the guilty principals ? For, indeed,if they had not taken
it upon themselves but let that pass.

It would be impossiblefor me, be it understood,to devote to the " Universal
Geography" of Rectus the profound study of which it is worthy. Ten articles
bke this would not be enough. I will confine myself,then, to a summary indica
tion of its principal features.

Elieee Reelus, who, as an Anarchist, doesnothing as other peopledo, not even
in geography,does not confine himself, like his predecessors,to describing the
physical aspectof thevarious portionsof the globe : from a historical, biological,
and, aboveall, sociological standpoint,ho describes the men who inhabit it and
the institutionswhich they have created. He makes us witnessesof the forma
tion of societies whose political transformations he explains to us. He makes
us trace out race-relationships,initiates us into the origin and growth of lan
guages,and all in a marvellous and entrancing style,at oncecolored and sober,
showing that Elisee Reelus is no less a litterateur than a scientist.

Here is the language of theauthor in the introductionto his first volume: " The
publication of a universal geography may seema bold enterprise,but it is justi

fied by the great progress recently madeand still going on in the scientific con
questof the planet." The countries which have long been the domain of civilized man have al
lowed the penetrationof a great portion of their mysteries; vast regions, which
the European had never visited before, have been added to the known world,
and the very laws which all terrestrial phenomena obey have been scrutinized
with more rigorous precision. The acquisitions of science are too great and
numerousto allow the introduction of a summarythereof into any old work, even
one of the highest value, such as that of the illustrious Malte-Brun." A new period must have new books."

And farther on, giving an idea of what he intends to do, Elisee Reelus adds:" Conventional geograpny, which consists in giving longitudes and latitudes, in
enumerating cities, villages, political and administrativedivisions, will have but
a secondaryplace in my work ; the atlases,dictionaries,and official documents
furnish all desirable information in this branch of geographical science."

Finally he ends with theseeloquentand generouswords :" At least I can promise my readers careful work, honest judgments, and re
spectfor the truth. That it is which permits me to confidently invite them to
studywith me this beneficentearthwhich bears us all and upon which it would be
so pleasantto live as brothers."

An abominable programme, is it not? And I will show you that it was only
too rigorously followed.

III.
It was not arbitrarily that Elisee Reelus choseSouthern Europe as the starting-

point of his patientand profound studies. It is in the countries bordering on the
Mediterranean that he places,and rightly, the cradle of European civilization.
Concerning that part of the globe we nave twenty centuriesof uninterrupted his
tory and documents. No other offerswith equal certainty, for so long a series of
years,a view of the relation betweenthe earth and its inhabitants.

Searching for the origins of European peoples, Elisee Reclus remarks that
very few political frontiers are at the same time lines of separation between
racesand tongues. " Founded as it is upon the right of war and the rivalry of
ambitions,"he writes, " European equilibrium is necessarilyunstable While on
the onehand it separates by violencepeoplesmadeto live the samepolitical life,
elsewhereit associatesby force thosewho feel no tiesof natural affinity ; it tries to
blend in one nation oppressors and oppressed,whom the memoriesof bloody
struggles and massacresseparate."

Farther on he adds: " True equilibrium will jnot be establisheduntil all the
peoplesof the continentshall beableto decidetheir own destiniesfor themselves,
disengagethemselvesfrom every pretendedright of conquest,and freely associate
themselveswith their neighbors for the managementof common interests."

Given thesepremisesand the vastplan which he had mappedout, could Elisee
Rectusavoid establishing the existence of the human afflictions to which, with
more or less equity and good will, it would be so easyto put an end?

Studying Turkey, for instance,could he help getting indignant in describing
the way in which taxes are collected there? In that countrycertain collectors of
tithesoblige the cultivators to heap up along their fields the whole products of
their harvestuntil the agentsof the Treasury have abstracted every tenth sheaf.
Often half the crop is lost without profit to any one, before the government col
lects its tithe.

The Slavonic, Albanian, or Bulgarian peasantkeepsthe soil in a good produc
tive state only in spite of his masters,who seem to take pains to disgust him
with all effort and all labor.

In Italy Elisee Reelussaw that the scourge by which millions of cultivators are
crushed is poverty." Deprived of the lands which belong to them, uncertainof the wagesto come
to them,the peasantsof the Abruzzi and of Molise have remained serfs,although
legally free. They belong to the master just as in the good old times
The peasants live in frightful dens,which the air reaches only in a polluted
state. All the diseasescaused by lack of food are common,and tho mortality of
children is large Ignorance, the usual companion of poverty, is "still
very densein all the provinces of the Peninsula."

Do you wonder, then,O innocentbourgeois! that there are Socialists,Anarch
ists, rebels in short, in Italy ?

In Spain, although progress is beginning to make itself felt there and labor is
more respected than formerly, the Treasury, in spite of financial fictions, is in a
state of permanent bankruptcy. In the country of the Cid public instruction
is very much behindhand,while, on the other hand, the art of bull-fighting is still
held in high honor.

The secondvolume is entirely devoted to France. The author shows that, al
though the nation since February 21, 1875,has been a regularly constituted re
public, the institutionsof the country are largely monarchical in origin and spirit.

Next taking up Switzerland (Central Europe, third volume), which has be
come,in proportion to its size, one of the most flourishing countries in Europe,
he finds in the mountain pasture-landseither almenden— that is, common lands
held by a town or village — or domainsbelonging to associations.

Material proofs that this individual property upon which we have based our
institutions is not one of thoseholy principles without which a people cannotlive.

In his fourth volume Elisee Reelus deals with Northwestern Europe, notably
with England, which in many respectsis still a feudal country.

He shows us in Ireland entire populations killed beforetheir time by insuffi
ciency of foodand the impossibility of good hygiene.

The fifth volume is devoted to Scandinavianand Russian Europe. It is by no
meansthe leastsaddening. We seethere peasants,thoseof Saratow in 1873for
Instance,obliged even in periods of famine to sell their wheat in order to pay
their taxes. In the spring they are too poor to repurchaseof others,and then
they literally die of hunger.

The sixth volume gives us a masterlydescriptionof Russian Asia. It is at the
end of this volume that complicity with Kropotkine is declared with extraor
dinary impudence.

Elis6e Reelus, in fact, confessesthat our friend has revived in his behalf the
memories of his geological explorations in Oriental Siberia and Manchuria ;
ho has wivenhim his notes,and indicatedthe relative valueof tho articles printed
in the Russian scientific journals.

Yet Kropotkine has beensentencedonly to five years' imprisonment and ten
years' police supervision! Truly, M. Deves'sjudges show an indulgence which
borderson weakness.

The seventhvolume is devotedto Oriental Asia; the eighth,and so far the last,
deals with India and Indo-China. I have reviewed it elsewhere.

I shall have said all when I add that each of the volumesof the " Universal
Geography" containsno less thana thousandquartopages,and is illustrated witb
hundredsof maps in black and colors and with a large number of views and
plans designedby our bestand mostconscientiousartists.
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LIBERTY.
Can the man of scienceand heart who shows that in all the countries of the

world the situation of the most numerous classes of society is so intolerable
counsel thosewho suffer thereby to tolerate it? Can he help wishing with all
his heart and hasteningwith all his strength the adventof a better social organ
ization ?

Condemn, then, EHsee Reclus and his accomplices,myself included, Messrs.
judges. Without suspecting it, you are aiding in the overthrow of the odious in
stitutions which you pretend to sustain,and the revolutionary socialists have no
more powerful auxiliaries than yourselves!

The End.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N. G. TCHERNYCHKWSKY.
Translated by Hen.i. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.44.
His ambition was arousedas well as his desires. Julie's phrase," I doubt very

much whether sheacceptsyou," excited him still more. " What ! she will not
accept me, with such a uniform and such a house! I will prove to you, French
woman, that shewill acceptme; yes, she shall acceptme!"

There was still another influence that tended to inflame StorechnikofFs pas
sion : his mother would certainly oppose the marriage, and in this she repre
sented the opinion of society. Now, heretofore Storechnikoff had feared his
mother ; but evidently this dependencewas a burden to him. And the thought," I do not fear her, I have a characterof my own," was very well calculated to
flatter the ambition of a man as devoid of characteras he.

He was also urged on by the desire to advancea little in his career through
the influence of his wife.

And to all this it must be added that Storechnikoff could not present himself
before Verotchka in his former role, and he desiredso much to seeher !

In short, he dreamedof the marriage more and more every day, and a week
afterwards, on Sunday, while Maria Alexevna, after attending mass,was con
sidering how shecould bestcoax him back, he presentedhimself and formulated
his request. Verotchka remaining in her room, he had to address himself to
Maria Alexevna, who answered that for her part the marriage would be a greathonor, but that as an affectionatemother shewished to consult her daughter,
and that he might return the next morning to get his answer." What an excellent daughter we have!" said Maria Alexevna to her husband
a moment later. " How well sheknew how to take him ! And I who, not know
ing how to reentice him, thought that all was to begin over again ! I even
thought it a hopelessaffair. But she,my Verka, did not spoil matters; shecon
ducted them with perfectstrategy. Good girl !"

" It is thus that the Lord inspires children," said Pavel Konstantinytch.
He rarely played a part in the family life. But Maria Alexevna was a strict

observer of traditions, and in a case like this, of conveying to her daughter the
proposition that had been made,she hastened to give her husband the rdle of
honor which by right belongs to the headof the familv and the master.

Pavel Konstantinytch and Maria Alexevna installed themselves upon the
divan, the only place solemn enoughfor such a purpose, and sent Matroena to
ask Mademoiselle to be good enough to come to them.

"Vera," began Pavel Konstantinytch, "Mikhail Ivanytch does us a great
honor : he asks your hand. We have answeredhim that, as affectionateparents,
we did not wish to coerce you, but that for our part we were pleasedwith his
suit. Like the obedientand wise daughter that we have always found you to be,
trust to our experience: we have never dared to ask of God such a suitor. Do
you accepthim, Vera? " ?" No," said Verotchka.

" What do I hear, Vera ?" cried Pavel Konstantinytch (the thing was so clear
that he could fall into a rage without asking his wife's advice)." Are you mad or an idiot? Just dare to repeat what you said, detestablerag
that you are!" cried Maria Alexevna, besideherself and her fists raised over her
daughter." Calm yourself, Mamma," said Verotchka, rising also. " If you touch me, I
will leave the house; if you shut me up, I will throw myself out of the window.
1 knew how you would receive my refusal, and have consideredwell all that I
have to do. Seat yourself, and be tranquil, or I go."

Maria Alexevna sat down again. " What stupidity !" she thought ; " we did
not lock the outer door. It takes but a second to push the bolt back. This mad
creature will go, as shesays,and no one will stopher."

" I will not be his wife," repeated the young girl, " and without my consent
the marriage cannot take place."

" Vera, you are mad," insisted the mother with a stifled voice." Is it possible? What shall we say to him tomorrow ? " addedthe father." It is-not your fault ; it is I who refuse."
The scene lasted nearly two hours. Maria Alexevna, furious, cried, and

twenty times raised her tightly clenchedfists : but at eachouthreak Verotchka
said:" Do not rise, or I go."

Thus they disputed without coming to any conclusion,when the entranceof
Matroena to ask if it was time to servedinner— the cake having been in the
oven too long already— put an end to it all.

" Reflect until evening,Vera, there is yet time ; reconsider your determina
tion ; it would be unspeakablefoolishness."

Then Maria Alexevna said somethingin Matroena's ear.
" Mamma, you are trying to set some trap for me, to take the key from my

chamber door, or somethingof that sort. Do nothing of the kind : it would be
worse."

Again Maria Alexevna yielded.
" Do not do it," she said, addressing the cook. " This jade is a wild beast.

Oh ! if it were not that he wants her for her face,I would tear it to pieces. But
if I touch her, sheis capableof self-mutilation. Oh, wretch ! Oh, serpent! If I
could !"

They dinedwithout saying a word, After dinner Verotchka went back to her
room. Pavel Konstantinytch lay down, according to his habit, to sleep a little ;
but he did not succeed, for hardly had he begun to doze when Matroena in
formed him that the servantof the mistressof thehousehad cometo ask him to
call upon her instantly.

Matroena trembled like a leaf.
Why?

VIII.
And why should shenot tremble? Had shenot, without loss of time, told the

wife of themistress'scook of the suit of Mikhail Ivanytch ? The latter had com
plained to the secondwaiting-maid of the secretsthat were kept from her. The
second servant had protested her innocence: if she had known anything, she
would have said so; she had no secrets,she told everything. The cook's wife
then madeapologies; but the secondservant ran straight to U»efirst servantand'
told her the great news.

" Is it possible?" cried the latter. " As I did not know it, then Madame does
not ; he has concealedhis coursefrom his mother." And sheran to warn Anna
Petrovna.

Seewhat a fuss Matroena had caused." O my wicked tongue! " said she,angrily. " Fine things are going to happen
to me now ! Maria Alexevna will make inquiries."

But the affair took such a turn that Maria Alexevna forgot to look for the
origin of the indiscretion.

Anna Petrovna sighed and groaned; twice shefainted beforeher first waiting-
maid. That showed that shewas deeply afflicted. She sent in searchof her
son.

He came." Can what I have heard, Michel, be true ?" shesaid to him in French in a
voice at oncebroken and furious." What have you heard,Mamma? "

" That you have madea proposition of marriage to that to that . . .
to that to the daughter of our steward."" It is true, Mamma."" Without asking your mother's advice?"

" I intendedto wait, beforeasking your consent,until I had receivedhers."" You ought to know, it seems to me,that it is easier to obtain her consent
than mine."" Mamma, it is now allowable to first ask the consentof the young girl and
then speak to the parents."" That is allowable, for you? Perhaps for you it is also allowable that sons of
good family should marry a one knows not what, and that mothers
should give their consent!"

" Mamma, she is not a oneknowsnotwhat; when you know her, you will ap
prove my choice."" When I know her ! I shall never know her ! Approve your choice! I
forbid you to think of it any longer ! I forbid you, do you understand?"

" Mamma, this parental absolutism is now somewhat out of date; I am not a
little boy, to be lea by the endof the nose. I know what I am about."" Ah !" cried Anna Petrovna, closing her eyes.

Though to Maria Alexevna, Julie, and Verotchka, Mikhail Ivanytch seemed
stupid and irresolute, it was becausethey were women of mind and character:
but here, so far as mind was concerned,the weaponswere equal,and if, in point
of character, the balancewas in favor of the mother, the son had quite another
advantage. Hitherto he had fearedhis mother from habit ; but he had as good a

memoryas hers. They both knew that he, Mikhail Ivanytch, was the real pro
prietor of the establishment. This explains why Anna Petrovna, instead of
coming straight to the decisivewords, I forbid you, availed herself of expedi
ents and prolonged the conversation. But Mikhail Ivanytch had already gone so
far that he could not recoil." I assureyou, Mamma, that you could not have a better daughter."

"Monster ! Assassi n of your mother ! "" Mamma, let us talk in cold blood. Sooner or later I must marry ; now, a

married man has more expenses than a bachelor. I could, if I chose, marry
sucha woman that all the revenuesof the housewould hardly be enough for us.
If, on the contrary, I marry this girl, you will have a dutiful daughter, and you
can live with us as in the past."" Be silent, monster ! Leave me ! "" Mamma, do not get angry, I beg of you ; it is not my fault."" You marry a plebeian, a servant,and it is not your fault ! "" Now, Mamma, I leaveyou without further solicitation, for I cannot sufferher
to be thus characterizedin my presence."" Go, assassin ! "

Anna Petrovna fainted,and Michel went away, quite content at having come
off so well in this first skirmish, which in affairs of this sort is the most
important.

When her son had gone, Anna Petrovna hastened to come out of her fainting
fit. The situation was serious ; her son was escaping her. In reply to " I for
bid you," he had explained that the housebelongedto him. After calming her
self a little, shecalled her servant and confided her sorrow to her ; the latter,
who sharedthe contemptof her mistress for the steward'sdaughter, advised her
to bring her influenceto bear upon the parents. And that is why Anna Petrovna
hadjust sent for her steward." Hitherto I have beenvery well satisfiedwith you, Pavel Konstantinytch, but
intrigues, in which, I hope,you have no part, may set us seriously at variance."" Your excellency, it is noneof my doing, God is my witness."" I already knew that Michel was paying court to your daughter. I did not
prevent it, for a young man needsdistraction. I am indulgent toward the follies
of youth. But I will not allow the degradation of my family. How did your
daughter cometo entertainsuch hopes ? "" Your excellency,shehas never entertained them. She is a respectful girl ;

we havebrought her up in obedience."" What do you meanby that ? "" Shewill never dare to thwart your will."
Anna Petrovna could not believeher ears. Was it possible? She could, then,

relieve herself so easily !

"Listen to my will. I cannot consentto so strange, I should say so unfitting,

a marriage."" We feel that, your excellency,and Verotchka feels it too. These are her own
words : ' I dare not, for fear of offending her excellency.'"" How did all this happen ? "" It happenedin this wise, your excellency : Mikhail Ivanytch condescendedto
express his intentions to my wife, and my wife told him that she could not give
him a reply beforetomorrow morning. Now, my wife and I intended to speak
to you first. But we did not dare to disturb your excellency at so late an hour.
After the departure of Mikhail Ivanytch, we said as much to Verotchka, who
answeredthat she was of our opinion and that the thing was not to be thought
of."

" Your daughter is, then, a prudent and honestgirl ? "" Why, certainly, your excellency, she is a dutiful daughter ! "

[Continuedonpage6.]
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoyttheuteof hisreasonandhis
faculties; mhois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

An Indispensable Accident.
The persistentway in which Greenbaekers dodge

argumenton the money question is very tiresometo
a reasoning mortal. Let anAnarchist give a Green-
backer his idea of a good currency in the issue of
which no governmenthas any part, and it is ten to
one that he will answer : " Oh, that'snot money. It
isn't legal tender. Money is that thing which the
supremelaw of the land declares to be legal tender
for debtsin the country where that law is supreme."

Brick Pomeroy made such an answer to Stephen
Pearl Andrews recently, and appeared to think that
he had said somethingfinal. Now, in the first place,
this definition is not correct, for that is money which
performs the functions of money,no matter who is
suesit. But even if it were correct, of what earthly
consequencecould it be ? Names are nothing. Who
cares whether the Anarchistic currency be called
money or somethingelse? Would it makeexchange
easy? Would it makeproductionactive? Would it
measure prices accurately? Would it distribute
wealth honestly? Those are the questions to be
asked concerning it ; not whetherit meets the arbi
trary definition adoptedby a given school. A system
of financecapableof supplying a currency satisfying
the above requirements is a solution of what is gen
erally known as the money question, and Green-
backersmay as well quit now as later trying to blind
peopleto this fact by paltry quibbling with words.

But after thusrebuking Brick Pomeroy'sevasionof
Mr. Andrews, somethingneeds to be said in amend
ment of Mr. Andrews's position as stated by him in
an admirable article on " The Nature of Money"
published in the New York " Truth Seeker" of
March 8, 1884. Mr. Andrews divides the properties
of money into essentials,incidentals, and accidentals.
The essential properties of money, he says,— those
in the absence of which it is not money whatever
else it may have,and in the possessionof which it is
money whatever else it may lack, — are those of
measuring mutual estimates in an exchange, re
cording a commercial transaction, and inspiring
confidencein a promise which it makes. All other
properties of money Mr. Andrews considers either
incidental or accidental, and among the accidental
properties he mentions the security or " collateral "
which may back up and guaranteemoney.

Now, as an analysis madefor the purposeof arriv
ing at a definition, this is entirely right. No excep
tion can be taken to it. But it is seriously to be
feared that nearly every person who reads it will
infer that, becausesecurity or " collateral " is an acci
dentalfeatureof money,it is an unimportantandwell-
nigh uselessone. And that is where the reader will
make a great mistake. It is true that money is
money,with or without security,but it cannot be a
perfector reliable money in the absenceof security;
nay, it cannot be a money worth considering in this
age. The advancefrom barter to unsecuredmoney
is a much shorter and less important step logically
than that from unsecured money to secured money.
The rude vessel in which primitive men first man
aged to float upon the water very likely had all the
essentials of a boat, but it was much nearer to no
boat at all than it was to the stanch, swift, and

sumptuousCunarder that now speeds its way across
the Atlantic in a week. It was a boat, sure enough;
but not a boat in which a very timid or evenmoder
ately cautiousmanwould care to risk his life in more
than five feet of water beyond swimming distance
from theshore. It hadall theessentials,but it lacked a
great manyaccidentals. Among them,for instance,a
compass. A compassis not anessentialof a boat,but it
is an essentialof satisfactorynavigation. So security
is not an essentialof money,but it is an essentialof
steadyproductionand stablecommerce. A boatwith
out a compassis almost sure to strike upon the rocks.
Likewise money without security is almost sure to
precipitate the people using it into general bank
ruptcy. When products can be had for the writing
of promisesand the idea gets abroad that such prom
isesare good moneywhether kept or not, the prom
isors are very likely to stop producing ; and, if the
processgoes on long enough, it will be found at the
end that there are plenty of promises with which to
buy, but that there is nothing left to be bought, and
that it will require an infinite number of promises to
buy an infinitesimal amountof nothing. If, however,
people find that their promiseswill not be accepted
unlessaccompanied by evidenceof an intention and
ability to keep them, and if this evidence is kept
definitely before all through some systemof organ
ized credit, the promisors will actively bestir them
selvesto createthe meansof keeping their promises,
and the free circulation of these promises, far from
checking production, will vastly stimulate it, the
result being, not bankruptcy, but universal wealth.

A moneythus secured is fit for civilized people. Any
othermoney,though it haveall the essentials,belongs
to barbarians, and is hardly fit to buy the Indian's
dug-out. T.

A Shadow in the Path.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

In readingyour article," Anarchyin Alaska," I wasin
hopesI shouldlearnhowgovernmentcouldbeabolishedwith
out beingshortlyreproduced.But I confessmyselfdisap
pointed.LieutenantRay,whomyouquote,,wasgivingsuch

a rose-coloredaccountof theAlaskansthat I thoughtnothing
butits correctnessremainedto besettled;when,lo, I read
thathesaw" a husbandbox hiswife'searsfor supposedin
fidelity." I supposethatyouwill agreewithmethatthehus
bandhadnobusinesstodothat. Buthedid ; though" neither
tribeappearstohaveanymarriageceremony."Smallas the
incidentis, it throwsmebackupontheold dilemma.It Is

not" theideaof authority,"as you say,but unrulypassion
which is thecauseof all injustice. Withoutlawpeoplecan
bejealous,and,beingjealous,canboxearsandbreaknecks,
evenasunder a systemof lawtheycaninflictotherpenalties
for " supposedinfidelity,"—nay,thesystemof law hasthe
advantagein thecomparison,for lawrequiresthe" offence"to
beproved,whichlawlessnessdoesnot. Menhavingthese
unrulypassionscannotstayfree,for theywill fighttill the
strongestestablishes" authority; " which is notthecause,but
theresult,as provedby your ownexample,of his ownlow
passionsandhighabilities. Howtheseevilsareto bereme
died,exceptbythe" bourgeoisBalmof Oilead,Education,"or
bythestill slowerprocessof breedinga betterrace, I know
not. Canyoutell ? C. L. James.

Eau Claire, Wisconsin,June 1, 1884.
It is strangethat mostmen will stumbleover shad

ows in the path, and declare that they have found
insurmountable obstacles to progress and cannot
possiblygo on ; but who has ever discussedsocialislic
questions without observing such phenomena? I

gave Lieutenant Ray's description of an Anarchistic
society,existing in Alaska among ignorant, untaught
barbarians,simply to show that absenceof authority
does not meansocialchaosand disorder ; and because
an Alaskan boxed his wife's ears for doing that which
civilized, government-controlledwhite men frequent

ly punish with murder, Mr. James despairs of ever
achieving social order through Anarchy. The facts
that these Alaskans do not rob each other, do not
fight, live peaceably,and enjoy the fruits of their own
labor seem to be of no importance to Mr. James.
A man boxed his wife's ears, and therefore the law
of authority is better than the natural laws of human
relations,and it is useless to attempt to destroyre
spect for governments. In other words, Mr. James
would maintain a systemwhich enables the few to
rob the many, involves wholesale murder and social
cannibalism, causes poverty and wealth, breeds

crime and builds prisons, for the sake of informing"
that Alaskan through legislative enactmentthat he
must not box his wife's ears. We have a condition
of society which is bad and altogether wrong and
which makes men bad. The unruly passionsof man,
his worst traits and vices, are stimulated,fostered,
and exaggerated by the rule of authority and prop
erty, and the breeding of a better race under such
conditions is an impossibility. Liberty showsus how
to adj'ustthe social balanceand establish a condition
of societywhich shall discourage'avarice, remove the
vicious stimulus, and make the breeding of a better
race not only possible but inevitable ; but because
Liberty does not prove that in the absence of au
thority all men shall be Christ-like in disposition and
utterly devoid of temper and other weaknesses of
human nature, the mole-hill mountaineers ruefully
shake their heads, declare Liberty a chimera, and
refuseto acceptany improvement that falls short of
absolute perfection. There is a world full of injus
tice, poverty, misery, and crime seething and whirl
ing around them, but they see only an Alaskan box
ing the ears of his unfaithful wife. For answer to
the questionsconcerningeducation, I refer Mr. James
to the article headed" The Cause of Crime " in Lib
erty of May 31. k.

Among the Daisies.

I have just returned from a performance known as
"Commencement," an annual batch served by an
ancientand honorable bureau of stultification called
Brown University.

This yearly farce takes place as per decree of
venerablecustom in an aboriginal soft-shellBaptist
church, whose every timber is seasoned with the
traditions of the fathersand whoseabiding demi-god

is Dr. Wayland — he who out of the fullness of his
biblical lore did stone the anti-slavery prophets
declaring that both holy writ and national constitu
tion madehuman slavery a thing not to be molested
by profane hands.

The audience ranged from petrified antediluvian
conservatismin the front seatsof honor down to the
revolutionary Anarchist represented by myself, and

it is a fair estimate to say that three-fourths of the
whole assemblage was made up of half-hatched
young damsels set in starch, laces, spring bonnets,
and other accompanimentsof learning. Charming
indeed were the dainty white jupons of the daisy-
deckedmaidensin contrastwith the long and solemn
academicpetticoatsof the graduating youths,while
the tiny chapeaunestledon the top of Miss Pugg's
back hair seemed to relieve that spacious mortar
board on the President's learned pate which custom
has designatedan Oxford hat.

But to my theme. Having learned through the
programmethat oneof theserobed graduating strip
lings was to orate on " The Development of the In
dividual," I stowed myself away in a corner of the
gallery amid the perfumesof thedaisiesin theforlorn
hope that perchancesomephenomenalyouth with the
natural seeds of rebellion in him had slipped the
academichalter and might let himself out a little.
My hopes were not a little inspired by a knowledge
of the fact that threeof the professors of Brown are
reading Liberty " on the sly " ; and should just the
right boy have slipped a copy out of the professor of
rhetoric's tail pocket,who knows, thought I, what
treasonmay be hurled among the daisies ?

Upon the announcementof thePresident the youth
was brought forth,— a goodly, beardless representa
tive of classic Brown robed in sombreacademictoga.
He openedhis sweetlips, but,alas! the sound of his
voice did not reachme. At first I ascribed it to the
profusion of daisies about me, though a change of
basedid not much relieve the situation. But caught
up in the inspiration of the moment the mystery
suddenlyflashedupon me with saving light, through
the mediumshipof anold gentlemanwho stoodbeside
me. Seeing my anxious endeavors to catch the
sentences,he whisperedgently in my ear : " The boy's
hair is parted in the middle, and that splits the
sound."

Snatching this bit of hoary intuition, I moved
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LIBERTY.
farther down the gallery, and fortunatelythe speaker,
warmed by his subject,had opened his bellows for
louder talk. All unawares and unprepared,I sud
denly receivedthe following impassioned broadside
right between the eyes: " The Communist and the
Anarchist, those twin pests of society, may prate of
the rights of individuals, but God has planted Church
and State in societyfor the very purpose of fostering
and developing the Individual and moulding his
fallible conceitsto the sovereignwill of the collective
whole."

I will not swear that I have pennedthe literal text
of this sublime period, for I was too staggeredto pull
myself togetherfor its exact transmission to paper.
I hastily retreatedfor fresh air through the scented
daisiesand crackling starch of white petticoats,and
was soon safeon terrafirma, a wiser if not a better
man.

Alas, degenerate Brown, my poor alma mater!
with all thy trumpery and learning and prayers,thou
canstnot hatch out even one rebel a year in this liv
ing age of progress. The day is yet coming when
such men as thy once petted but now despised and
rebellious son, E. H. Heywood, will be all that
shall remain to persuade posterity that thou ever
hadstan honestand honorable use in a world groan
ing with injustice, where college learning, invariably
yoked with the oppressor,skulked by on the other
side. x.

Liberty and Wealth.
III.

LABOR UNDER ITS OWN VINE AND FIG TREE.
Smith saw nothing new or startling in the social

problem as statedat the conclusion of the preceding
chapter.

" It's as old as the Christian Gospel, at least," said
he. " The angelssang ' peaceon earth' at the birth of
our Saviour. What a transformationChristian preach
ing has wrought in eighteenhundredyears !"

'•Yes, goodness knows," exclaimed the wife,
" there's been enough of preaching to have made
seven worlds over. But I never heard a Christian
preacherthat didn't smooth over whatever besetting
sin his rich parishioners indulged in. Of course,
that'swhere his bread and buttercomes."

" They're not all that way."
Smith said this in a deprecating way as though

he would be quite satisfiedto avoid this and all other
little tilts with his betterhalf Either he scorned to
argue with a woman in the presence of others,or he
knew by experience that Mrs. Smith had a way of
attacking the weak point in his remarks, and was
disinclined to encourage her in the practice. She,
however, could not knit without thinking, nor think
without an occasional outhurst. In conversing with
Smith one had to encounter a man with iron-clad
opinions, which he had received ready-made. For
himself he had done no thinking. He was, in fact,
born on the premises,and had never moved off, or
indulged himself even in the most harmless excur
sion. Mrs. Smith was not so equipped. She had a
more original mind, and was disposed to see things
through her own spectacles. " My grandmother's
don't fit me; but John says he can see as well in
grandfather'sas in his own." Smith's business had
forced him into the use of " specs" at an early age.
This was one reasonwhy he wished to get out of it,
and becomea millionaire.

I found, on returning to Smith's to learn what
progress he had made, that Mrs. Smith had been
studying the severalpropositionsI had left with them
more attentivelythan her husband.

" I think," said she," that they have a sound ring.
I think the pinch comesou the sixth. ' To make the
interests of all to co-operatewith and assist each
other,insteadof clashing with and contradicting each
other.' How are you going to do it ?"

" Easy enough," said Smith, " or it would be easy
enough if the laboring class would take rational
views of the situation. They've only to allow capital
and labor to work harmoniously; as you say,assist
one another."

" You are making yourself more stupid than ever,"

retorted Mrs. Smith. " Labor allow ! Labor has
only to submit,— submitor starve. What is the pur
pose of capital? Plunder. I heard you not long
sinceraging fearfully over the idea of some French
man—"

" Proudhon, you mean?"
" Yes, that was the name. You were enraged at

his idea,quoted in the ' Herald,' that property was
robbery. I seewhat he meant,and believe it's true
as gospel. Property, that is, capital, is robbery.
What is the capitalist at? His whole aim is to keep
his help poor. Why ? Because that is the way he
gets rich."

" But doesn't he use his capital ? Give them em
ployment? What was their situation? They were
starving. He takes his capital from other invest
ments,puts it into a new business,says to the hun
dred idle and starving wretches about: ' Here, go to
work.' He puts bread into their mouths,and clothes
on their backs,and you call it plunder, do you ? Oh,
you see,sir, my wife is worse than you are. She's
been studying your six propositions of peace, har
mony, co-operation,withdrawal of discord, and so on
and so on, with a sure millennium coming speedily,
and this is the result: Every man who employs help
is a robber. If he had said: ' I've enough to satisfy
my needsto the end of my life ; I'll sit undermy own
vine andfig treeand enjoy myself,'and left his fellows
about him to starve,why, he'd have been a model
man and no robber. Wonderful new views ! Ha,
ha, ha ! What is the world coming to?"

" You see,"said Mrs. Smith, " that is the way my
husbandraves. He will run on for an hour in the
samefashion,never suspectingeverybodyelse is not
as stupid as himself."

"Thank you," said Smith.
" I 'saystupid, becausehe skims over the subject."
" And gets the cream," cried Smith, with the inimi

table smile of satisfaction.
" A child could answerhim. He thinks he'sgetting

cream,but he's only taking the scum oflFa pan of
chalk and water Hence I say stupid. I went over
this whole subject with him, yesterday. But he says
himself he'san old dog and you can't learn him new
tricks.

" ' Now,' I said yesterday,' there's nothing meaner
than affecting a charity when you're filling your own
pocket.' And that's just the game this wonderful
philanthropist with capital is playing. He could sit
under his own vine and fig tree, could he? How
long? Won't the vine and the tree need tending?
If hesits there and leavesnature to herself,he'll soon
be overrun with weeds. His vines and fig trees are
vines and fig trees because human labor has made
them so, and human labor's got to keep them so
The man can't sit. He's got to work, — eat his bread
in the sweatof his brow, — unless he has a few idle
and starving neighbors. Then he can say, ' See
here! I'm no hog. Come and do my work, and I'll
seeyou don't starve.' Now he can sit under his own
vine and fig tree. Labor will support capital and all
capital's children. Yes, the whole family can sit
under their own vine and fig tree, and plant new
vines and new fig trees,and employ other idlers and
keep themfrom starvation. And this can go on till
Paradise opens,— in another world, — if labor will
look at it reasonablyand not disturb the harmony
capital has established and is disposed to abide by
forever."

" I don't seewhy it should not," said Smith, with
emphasis.

" Simply becauselabor wants a vine and fig tree
itself."

" Let it save up enough to make a start for itself."
" Turn itself into capital?"
" Of course,of course; why not?"
" And sit under its own vine and fig tree? "
" Exactly."
" And there shall be no more labor, — only capi

tal ?"
" Why, if it should come to that, yes. That is, if

it be possible for capital to sit under its vine and fig
tree,and have no demand for labor; but, you say, it
can't; and it's true. The fig tree,so to speak, will

turn to weeds. Labor is required to keep it produc
tive. But you, as I have beenseeing all along, have
made one seeminglytrifling mistake; but the mere
mention of it will upsetyour whole theory."

" Now we approachacatastrophe,"saidMrs. Smith,
quietly. " Go on, my dear."

" Your dear has only to say that you have assumed
thatthe man with capital who employs men without
capital to help him keep his vine and fig tree in good
producing condition is not himself also a laborer. He
plans, superintends, studies ways and means, takes
all the responsibility; his brain is always at work,
and he is awake and troubled,more thanlikely, when
they are asleep. Talk abouthis sitting! Why, he is
always on his feet,anddoes morework than any three
of them. A man with ten, twenty, fifty men at work
for him has no time to idle away, I can tell you.
That's your mistake in taking for granted that the /
capitalist who keeps his capital active and employs
his fellow men can himself be an idler.."

Smith concluded triumphantly. You could see it
was his opinion that he had crushed his wife. So he
settled back in his chair with the air of one who
thought nothing further could besaid.

The wife, however, was not crushed. She was
about to speak, when I interposed to say I was glad
Smith had usedthe term capitalist insteadof capital.

" He was driven to," exclaimedMrs Smith. " You
seethat wasjust where I was bringing him. I agree
with you. At this point capitalist is the better word.
John was forced to use it to save his eloquence from
confusion. I had only taken up his remark that the
laboring class should allow labor and capital to work
together harmomously, and have brought him to
this.

" 1. Capital could sit under its own vine and fig
tree and snap its fingers at labor But no; out of
thegoodnessof its heart it said to labor, ' Come and
work in my vineyard.'

" 2. When I show him that capital can'tsit still and
snap its fingers at labor, but is dependenton labor
for its preservation,he turns and says that capital
doesn'tsit still, but is up and doing, — is itself a la
borer. Instead,however, of saying capital labors, he
saysthecapitalist labors. He putsin a plea for brain-
labor, which, of course, I allow. The capitalist la
bors in planning and superintendingthe business

" Let me seeif I can remember how I stated the
caseto myself yesterday. It was somethinglike this :

" Capital perishing.
" Must be used,taken care of, or it will perish ut

terly.
" Nothing can do this but labor.
" If the capitalist, or owner, cannot care for it

alone, he mustsummonothersto help him. Twenty-
nine others,say; himself making thirty.

" Now, whereasthe capital without the aid of the
twenty-nine, to say the best for it, would have re
mainedas it was, but, with their help, has increased
thirty fold, what proportion of this increase belongs
to thi! capitalist and what to the laborers?

" If eachman employed in securing this increase
did the same amount of work, why would it not be
just for eachto claim his one-thirtieth ?

" But capitalist does as much work as six others.
Doubt it, but, for the argument,grant it.

" Then let him take one-fifth of the increase, and
divide the remainder equally among the others.

" Here is equity, equality, fraternity. The salva
tion of the capitalist, who has provided himself with
opportunity to work to advantage. He has saved
what he had and addedtheretoby his own toil. It is

also the salvation of the twenty-nine who have been
enabled to save somewhat of the wealth they have
produced.

" A mutual benefit,without charity,on strictly busi
ness principles.

" Why shall I not now quote your proposition VI ?

" ' To maketheinterestsof all toco-operatewith and
assisteachother,insteadof clashingwith and counter
actingeachother.'

" What now have we ?

"Labor under its own vine and fig tree!"
(Tobecontinued.)
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6 LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
"I am very glad that we can remain friends. I wish to reward you instantly.

The large room on the second floor, facing on the street and now occupied by
the tailor, will soon be vacant? "

" In three days,your excellency."" Take it yourself, and you may spend up to a hundred roubles to put it in
good order. Further, I add two hundred and forty roubles a year to your
salary."" Deign to let mekiss your hand,your excellency."

" Pshaw, pshaw! Tatiana !" The servantcamerunning" Bring me my blue velvet cloak. 1make your wife a present of it. It cost
onehundred and fifty roubles [it really cost only seventy-five],and I have worn
it only twice [she had worn it more than twenty times]. This is for your
daughter [Anna Petrovna handed the steward a small watch such as ladies
carry] ; I paid three hundred roubles for it [she paid one hundred and twenty].
You see,I know how to reward, and I shall always rememberyou, always ! Do
not forget that I am indulgent toward the foibles of the young."

When the steward had gone,Anna Petrovna again called Tatiana.
" Ask Mikhail Ivanytch to come and talk with me But no, I will go

myself instead." She fearedthat the ambassadresswould tell her son's servant,
and the servanther son, what had happened. She wished to have the pleasure
of crushing her son's spirit with this unexpected news. She found Mikhail
Ivanytch lying down and twirling his moustache,not without someinward satis
faction." What brings her here? I have no preventiveof fainting fits," thought he, on
seeinghis mother enter. But he saw in her countenancean expression of dis
dainful triumph.

She took a seatand said:
" Sit up, Mikhail Ivanytch, and we will talk."
She looked at him a long time, with a smile upon her lips. At last she said

slowly :
" I am very happy, Mikhail Ivanytch : guessat what."" I do not know what to think, Mamma ; your look is so strange."" You will seethat it is not strange at all ; look closely and you will divine,

perhaps."
A prolonged silencefollowed this fresh thrust of sarcasm. The son lost him

self in conjectures; the mother delighted in her triumph." You cannot guess; 1will tell you. It is very simple and very natural; if
you had had a particle of elevatedfeeling, you would have guessed. Your mis
tress," — in the previous conversation Anna Petrovna had manoeuvred; now it
was no longer necessary,the enemy being disarmed,— "your mistress,— do not
reply, Mikhail Ivanytch, you have loudly asserted on all sides yourself that she
is your mistress,— your mistress,this creature of base extraction, base educa
tion, baseconduct,this evencontemptiblecreature" ...." Mamma, my ear cannot toleratesuchexpressionsapplied to ayoung girl who
is to bemy wife."

" I would not haveused them if I had had any idea that she could be your
wife. I did so with the view of explaining to you that that will not occur and
of telling you at the same time why it will not occur. Let me finish, then.
Afterwards you can reproach me, if you like, for the expressionswhich 1 have
used,supposing that you still believethem out of place. But meantime let me
finish. I wish to say to you that your mistress, this creature without name or
education,devoid of sentiment,has herself comprehendedthe utter impropriety
of your designs. Is not that enough to cover you with shame?"

"What? What do you say? Finish!"
" You do not let me. I meant to say that eventhis creature— do you under

stand? even this creature!— comprehendedand appreciated my feelings, and,
after learning from her mother that you had made a proposition for her hand,
she sent her father to tell me that she would never rise against my will and
would not dishonor our family with her degradeduame."

" Mamma, you deceiveme."
" Fortunately for you and for me, I tell onlv the exact truth. She savs

that"
But Mikhail Ivanytch was no longer in the room; he was putting on his cloak

to go out.
" Hold him, Poetre,hold him !" cried Anna Petrovna.
Pootreopenedhis eyeswide at hearing so extraordinary an order. Meanwhile

Mikhail Ivanytch rapidly descendedthe staircase.

IX.
" Well ?" said Maria Alexevna, when her husbandreentered.
" All goeswell, all goeswell, little mother ! She knewalready,and said to me:' How dare you? ' and I told her; ' We do not dare, your excellency, and Ve-

rotchka has already refusedhim."
" What ? What"? You were stupid enough to say that, ass that you are? "
" Maria Alexevna " . . . .
" Ass ! Rascal ! You have killed me, murderedme, you old stupid ! There's

one for you ! [the husbandreceiveda blow.] And there'sanother! [the husband
received a blow on the other cheek]. Wait. I will teach you, you old imbe
cile!" And she seized him by the hair and pulled him into the room. The
lesson lasted sufficiently long, for Storechnikofl",reaching the room after the long
pauses of his mother and the information which she gave him between them,
found Maria Alexevna still actively engagedin her work of education.

" Why did you not close the door, you imbecile? A pretty statewe are found
in ! Are you not ashamed,you old he-goat?" That was all that Maria Alex
evnafound to say." Where is Vera Pavlovna ? I wish to see her directly. Is it true that she
refusesme? " said Storechnikofl'

The circumstanceswere so embarrassing that Maria Alexevna could do noth
ing but desist. Precisely like Napoleon after the battle of Waterloo, when he
believedhimself lost through the incapacity of Marshal Grouchy, though really
the fault was his own, so Alaria Alexevna believedher husbandthe author of the
evil. Napoleon, too, struggled with tenacity,did marvels, and ended only with
thesewords : " I abdicate; do what you will."

" It it true that you refuseme,Vera Pavlovna ? "
" I leave it to you, could I do otherwise than refuseyou ? "
" Vera Pavlovna, I haveoutragedyou in a cowardly manner; I am guilty ; but

your refusal kills me." And again he beganhis supplications.
Verotchka listened lor some minutes; then, to end the painful interview, she

said:

" Mikhail Ivanytch, your entreaties are useless. You will never get my con
sent."" At least grant me one favor. You still feel very keenly how deeply I out
raged you. Do not give me a reply to-day; let me have time to becomeworthy
ot your pardon ! 1 seemto you despicable, but wait a little: I wish to become
betterand more worthy ; aid me, do not repel me,grant me time. I will obey
you in all things ! Perhaps at last you will find me worthy of pardon."" I pity you; I seethe sincerity of your love [it is not love, Verotchka; it is a

mixture of something low with something painful ; one may be very unhappy
and deeply mortified by a woman's refusal without really loving her; love is
quite another thing, — but Verotchka is still ignorant regarding these things,
and she is moved],— you wish me to postponemy answer ; so be it, then ! But

I warn you that the postponementwill end in nothing; I shall never give you
any other reply than that which I have given you to-day."" I will becomeworthy of another answer ; you saveme ! "

He seizedher hand and kissed it rapturously.
Maria Alexevna entered the room, and in her enthusiasm blessed her dear

children without the traditional formalities,— that is, without Pavel Konstantin-
ytch ; then shecalled her husbandto bless them oncemore with proper solem
nity. But Storechnikoffdampenedherenthusiasmby explaining to her that Vera
Pavlovna, though shehad not consented,at least had not definitely refused,and
that shehad postponedher answer.

This was not altogether glorious, but after all, comparedwith the situation ot
a momentbefore, it was a step taken.

ConsequentlyStorechnikoffwent back to his housewith an air of triumph, and
Anna Petrovna had no resourceleft but fainting.

Maria Alexevna did not know exactly what to think of Verotchka, who talked
and seemed to act exactly against her mother's intentions,and who, after all,
surmounted difficulties before which Maria Alexevna herself was powerless.
Judging from the progress of affairs, it was clear that Verotchka's wishes were
the sameas her mother's; only her plan of action was better laid and, above all,
more effective. Yet, if this were the case,why did she not say to her mother :" Mamma, we have the sameend in view ; be tranquil." Was sheso out of sorts
with her mother that she wished to have nothing to do with her ? This post
ponement, it was clear to Maria Alexevna, simply signified that her daughter
wished to excite Storechuikoffs love and make it strong enough to break down
the resistanceof Anna Petrovna.

" She is certainly evenshrewder than I," concludedMaria Alexevna after much
reflection. But all that shesaw and heard tendedto prove the contrary.

"What, then, would have to be done,"said she to herself, " if Vera really
should not wish to be Storechnikofl'swife ? She is so wild a beastthat one does
not know how to subdueher. Yes, it is altogether probable that this conceited
creature doesnot wish Storechnikoff for a husband ; in fact, it is indisputable."

For Maria Alexevna had too much commonsenseto be long deceivedby arti
ficial suppositionsrepresentingVerotchka as an intriguer." All the same,one knows not what may happen,for the devil only knows
what shehas in her head ; but, if sheshould marry Storechnikoff,shewould con
trol both son and mother. There is nothing to do, then,but wait. This spirited
girl may cometo a decision after a while, .... and we may aid her to it, but
prudently, be it understood."

For the moment,at any rate, the only course was to wait, and so Maria Alex
evna waited.

It was, moreover,very pleasant, this thought, which her common sensewould '

not let her accept,that Verotchka knew how to manoeuvrein order to bring about
her marriage ; and everything except the young girl's words and actions sup
ported this idea.

The suitor was as gentle as a lamb. His mother struggled for three weeks ;

then the son got the upper hand from the fact that he was the proprietor, and
Anna Petrovna began to grow docile; sheexpressed a desire to make Verotch-
ka's acquaintance. The latter did not go to see her. Maria Alexevna thought
at first that, in Verotchka's place, she would have acted more wisely by going;
but after a little reflection shesaw that it was better not to go. " Oh ! she is a

shrewd rogue ! "
A fortnight later Anna Petrovna cameto the steward'sherself,her pretext be

ing to see if the new room was well arranged. Her manner was cold and her
amiability biting; after enduriDgtwo or three of her caustic sentences,Verotch
ka went to her room. While her daughter remained,Maria Alexevna did not
think shewas pursuing the bestcourse; she thought that sarcasm should have
been answered with sarcasm ; but when Verotchka withdrew, Maria Alexevna
instantly concluded : " Yes, it was better to withdraw ; leave her to her son, let
him be the one to reprimand her ; that is the best way."

Two weeks afterwards Anna Petrovna came again, this time without putting
forward any pretext ; shesimply said that she had come to make a call ; ana
nothing sarcasticdid shesay in Verotchka's presence.

Such was the situation. The suitor madepresents to Verotchka through Ma
ria Alexevna, and these presents very certainly remained in the latter's hands,
as did Anna Petrovna'swatch, always excepting the gifts of little value, which
Maria Alexevna faithfully delivered to her daughteras articles which had been
depositedwith her and not redeemed; for it was necessarythat the suitor should
seesomeof thesearticles on his sweetheart. And, indeed,he did"see them,and
was convincedthat Verotchka was disposedto consent; otherwise shewould not
have acceptedhis gifts; but why, then,was sheso slow about it? Perhaps she
was waiting until Anna Petrovna should be thoroughly softened; this thought
was whispered in his ear by Maria Alexevna. And he continuedto break in bis
mother, as he would a saddle-horse,an occupationwhich was not without charm
for him. Thus Verotchka was left at rest, and everything was done to please
her. This watch-dog kindnesswas repugnant to her ; she tried to be with, her
mother as little as possible. The mother, on the other hand, no longer dared to
enter her daughter'sroom, and when Verotchka stayedthere a large portion of
the day, she was entirely undisturbed. Sometimes she allowed Mikhail Ivan
ytch to comeand talk with her."

Then he was as obedientas a grandchild. She commandedhim to read and he
read with much zeal, as if he was preparing for an examination ; he did not reap
much profit from his reading,but neverthelesshe reaped a little ; she tried to
aid him by conversation ; conversation was much more intelligible to him than
books, and thus he madesomeprogress, slow, very slow, but real. He beganby
treating his mother a little better than before : insteadof breaking her in like a

saddle-horse,he preferred to hold her by the bridle.
Thus things went on for two or three months All was quiet,but only because

of a truce agreedupon with the tempest liable to break forth again any day.
Verotchka viewed the future with a shrinking heart: some day or other would
not Mikhail Ivanytch or Maria Alexevna press her to a decision ? For their im
patiencewould not put up long with this stateof things.

[To becontinued.]
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LIBERTY.
Organic Ideas :

Correlating the Materialist with the Spiritualist
Hypotheses.

I.
The germinalsubstance,or punctualsalient,of anygiven

animalorplanteludestheeye,thougharmedwiththemicro
scope; notpreciselyfromitssmallness—but fromitsappar
entlyamorphouscharacter.Its potentialevolutionisdivined
onlybyknowledgeof itsmedium,i. e.,of thecollectiveorgan
ismin whichit originated; elephant,mouse,man,rose,violet,
etc.,and followingup this clue, we arriveat the ancient
axiom: All thatis of theearthis conformableto theearth.
This vaguephrasecontainsthesenseof earth-life,soil-life,
andthedependencyof individuatelifeonitscollectivematrix.
Thedifferenceswhichstrikeone'ssensesareeffects,thepoten
tialcausesof whichareorganicideas. Soit isagain,in that
secondaryseriesofformationswhichoccurwithinthesphereof
agivenorganism.I amnotawarethatmicroscopistsof to-day
dissentfromthestatementsof Beale,Lcbert,andotherhis-
tologistsof twentyor thirtyyearsago,viz.,thattodetermine
whethera certainparticleis a puscorpuscleor lymphcor
puscle,and if pus,whetherbenignor malignant,we must
know whenceit cameand the conditionof that part. Of
course,I allowhereforthemorerecentdiscoveryof foreign
organisms,suchasthebacilliof tubercleor anthraxinpar
ticularformsof malignantdisease.With regardto another
malignantdisease,cancer,microscopistswerepositivethat
theybaddiscernedthecharacteristiccell,andthis,whichthe
lateeminenthistologist,Paul Broca,showedmeunderhis
ownmicroscopein Paris,isof a formsocuriousandremark
ableasnottobeeasilyconfoundedwithothers; yetVelpeau
provedthatit is quiteunreliablefordiagnosis,nottobefound
in manycancerswhosemalignitywasfatallyverified,while
othershavefoundit in tumorswhichprovedto bebenignant.
Herethenagain,it is thesphere,themedium,thecollective
life, whichcontrolstheparticularform of localevolution.
Whetherit betheelementarygermofanorganism,ofa special
tissue,orof a morbid product,which is in question,the
materialistmay remarkthat its organicidea is invariably
associatedwithsensiblematter. Thespiritualistmayremark:
it isnotthematter,buttheformandthepowerthatimports;
theformis indiscernible,while thepotencyis latent,yet the
eventprovesboth in evolution. Ignoring the Paleyan
mechanicalsuppositionof a Deusex machinAfor creation,
spiritualismholdsto thevis insita,theinvisiblemodelerof
forms,the intelligenceof evolution,theOrganicIdea. For
cancerandothermalignantdiseases,thismaytracebacktoa
constitutionaldiathesiswhosesensiblesignsare valueless
withoutthediscriminativecoordinationof reason.

For thetissuesof anorgan,or the organsof a body,the
modeltracesbacktoa generaltypecommonto thespecies,
andthismodelisthemodeler,a livingforce.

For anorganism,or the specieswhich it exemplifies,the
modelingprincipletracesback, beyondsimpleheredity,to
organicideasinherenttoitscharacteristicsphere.

Thedynamicintelligenceevincedintheevolutionbyorganic
types,of theirphenomenalorganismscontrastswith animal
or humanintelligence,in thatourmentalfacultiescorrespond
todefinitenessof structure,tothenumberof frontalconvolu
tionsand thedepthof theirvesicularcortex,whereasthe
organictypeforceis potentoverundefinedmatter,thenebu
lousjellyof thoseorganismswhichit (itselfinvisible)initiates,
eitherconformablyto precedents,or deviatingfrom them
underlocaland sphericalinfluences,and yet with faithful
tendency,maintainedthroughgenerations,to atavism,or
identicalreproductionofprimitiveforms. This intelligentand
plasticenergy,owningdependencyon local sphere,traces
backfromorganismto soil andclimate,and fromparticled
emanationsto collectiveterra-solaroriginsneveralientomat
ter,yetessentiallydynamic. Sic ituradastra.

II. \Theorganicideaisachildof thesamefamilyasspontaneous
evolution,which,thoughcontroverted,with regardto dust-
germs,by the carefulexperimentsof Pasteur,Tyndall,
andothers,has beenattestedin a highersenseby thoseof
Messrs.Crossand Weekeswith the gentleand long-con
tinuedactionof thegalvaniccurrenton metallicsolutionsin
repose.

Academicorthodoxy(supplementalto theclerical)wasof
coursevery much exercisedand scandalizedaboutthese
hereticalacari; but,aftermanyyearsof discussionandrepe
titionof theexperiments,we findMessrs.BeardandRock
well,who,in theirhistoricalsectionof electricaltherapeutics,
have,in thewayof fishto fry,notthefirstspontaneousmin
now,recordingthefactsas classicalin theevolutionof this
branchof science.Thoroughlysiftedby observationand
experimentin thefocusof medicalcuriosity,excitedbythe
practicaladvancesandusefulapplicationsof germpathology
in wineand blood,by Pasteur,Kock, Davaine,Klein, and
manyothermicroscopists,—wo find thedistinctionbetween
thoseclassesof microphyteswhich,byinoculation,causeand
reproducegivenformsof disease,andtheotherclass,putre
factive,whichinitiatenothing,but arealwaysdevelopedin
thebloodas coincidentsand coefficientsof the septlcoemic
processafter inoculationof putrescentpoisons,freedfrom

germsbya prolongedbakingheat.• While the formerare
attachedbytheirspherestothedoctrineof omnevivamexnvo,
thelatterprotestinbehalfof spontaneousevolutionunderthe
generalformula—Suchas thesphere,sowill bethelife that
coniestoinhabitit.

Thissubjectpossessedformeonlythepassinginterestof a
topicin scientificliterature,untilit camehometo mequite
unexpectedly,in thedifficultyof indoctrinatinga ribbonof
soil beforemy doorwith my personalfancyfora swardof
sweetvernalgrassand certainflowers. I foundthatthissoil
hadtastesandawill of its own,to whichaftermonthsof
fruitlessweedingand watering,and sowingyearafteryear
seedslargeand small, from Henderson's,Dreer's,Thorn-
burn's,andVick's,I finallysurrendered.

ThisgardenstripI hadtrenchedandenrichedwiththecream
of the virgin forestroundme. The carbonaceouspowder
scoopedoutof decayedstumps,leaf-mould,andthedroppings
of mygoatsandkine,all nourishedexclusivelyin thegame
virgin forest,contributedto form its soil. From this soil
sprangneitherwhatgrewin theforest,norwhatI hadsown.
Onlya littleof thegrasscameup andliveda littlewhileby
dintof constantattention,andsoofseveralvarietiesof straw
berry,oneof which,percontra,quicklymadeitselfathome,
overranmy grounds,and holds its own,evenagainstthe
rankestsedgegrass,bearinglargefruit,whereno othertan
live at all. Of the new growths,apparentlyspontaneous,
whereverI manured,themostremarkableis purslane,thedis
tinctivecharacterof whichcouldnotfail to striketheeyein
tenyearsof dailypassagethroughthe woods,if any of it
grew there. For yearsI had but threeneighborswithin
miles,and theserecentsettlerslike myself, with woods
betweenus,andwhosecattle,like mine,fed only in these
woods,with cornand cottonseedin winter. Purslanehad
smallchanceto growin ourlittlegardens,andif it did,the
cattlehadno accessto it. Suchobservations,general,ona
largescale,unvaryingin theirtestimony,seemto meascon
clusiveasthecrucialexperimentsof PasteurorTyndallin the
dustfield.

With regardto the purslane,moreover,thereis not,as
withthegraveworm,theleastchanceforthehypothesisof a
modificationof typebysphere.NeitherDarwiniana;onsnor
analogousspecieshadanythingtodowith it. The evolution
is prompt,withina fewweeksfromthemodificationof the
soil byculture,just asif theseedhadbeensownthere;yet
howcouldtheseedgetthere? For birdsthelocalfoodrange
was the sameas for the cattle,and abundant.They had
socialand economicalreasonsfor stayingat home,and,
besides,I neversawonepeckatpurslane,whenI letit grow
in constantview. Plants due to suchan originwouldbe
disseminated,whereaspurslanealwaysandexclusivelygrows
in thespotsrichlymanured.

Theobservationsof VanMons,grandfatherof somanyfine
Pears,deposein thesamesense,thoughbearingmoredirectly
on spontaneousorganicevolutionsof speciesfromthesoil,
whenundisturbedin normalterra-solarconditions.Of the
spontaneouspeartree,hesays:—La racinetracedansla sens
onelleestreplies,"—whichisnot clearto me; buttheprac
ticalpointis thathediscernsadifferentformof rootbetween
the seedlingand the spontaneous*growth. Let botanists
answer. Wonmihivanitascomponerelites. Anothercurious
thingthatturnedmythoughtstowardthecreativegeniusof
the soil is Indianbread. I oftenturnedup this substance
duringthe first tillage of the clearing,but sincethenI
nevermeetwithit. It seemsto beformedonlyin soilslong
undisturbed.It hasno apparentplant organs,and is an
analogue,I suppose,of thetruffle,whichI haveneverseen
growingor complete.I triedplantingtheskinsor rindsof
myIndianbread,butnothingcameof it.

Man is sucha busybodythathegiveshimselfverylittle
chanceto observewhatwouldhappenin Naturewithouthis
intervention.

I confesswith RichardOwen,F. R. S., that,in pretending
tothehonorsof a Simianancestry,therearecertainpoints
abouttheskullandcontents,wherethereis roomtosticka?;
butI thankmygenealogistsall thesameforclearingawaythe
chevauzdefrise ofprejudicewhichseparatedtheorganicfrom
the inorganicforces,andsopartedthechild from his terra-
solarparents.

HI.
SpontaneousEvolutionandEthicalPurpose.

As adoctrine,spontaneousevolutionis probablyas old as
the facultyof reasoningon theevidenceof thesenses.In
modernliterature,HarrietBeecherStoweannouncedit by the
mouthof littleTopsy. Whenaskedwho madeher,shean
swered: " I specksI growed." Metagenesis,knownto the

*M.Davainehadproved(ComptesRemlus,iePAcademieFran-
caist)theuniformlyandpromptlyfatalresultsof inoculationwith
non-specificputridbloodinquantitiesofthoone-thousandthofadrop,
ora thirddecimalattenuation.HerrRosenberger,afterrepeating
theseexperiments,showedlikeresultsfroma cubiccentimetreof
putridfluid,whichbadbeenheatedto 140°centigradeduringtwo
hours,thenInjected,withasepticprecnutions.Quicklyafterwards,
themicrobescharacteristicof putrefactionwerediscernedin the
livingbiood,andappearedtobeasnumerousasinanimalspoisoned
byinoculationwithuncookedputridfluids.Aualogousfactsof
spontaneousevolutionaredeclaredbyDr.Bastlanof London,vis.,
thedevelopmentof lifein richnitrogenousfluids,In hermetically
sealedglosslubes,afterheatingto302°Fahrenheit.

comparativephysiologistin thenormalevolutionof certainin
sectspecies,hasreceivednewinterpretationsanda widerfield
ofpiny,unsettlingthepreviouslyacceptedboundariesof a few
species,andsuggesting,thoughnotproving,permanenttrans
mutationsaccordingwithsphere,withoutbreakin thecontin
uityof successivegenerations.In this senseis theconver
sion,reportedto haveteen effectedin her aquariumby a
Frenchladyin Mexico,of thebreathingorganof thenxolotl
from the aquaticto the aerialtypeof structureandfunc
tion.

Whatevereventuallybecomesof thehypothesisnowtaught
asthetheoryof evolution,it will havekindleda prairiefireof
opinion,in whichtheoldtheologyisgettingwellroasted.

Whethertheoriginof organicforms,oronlytheirmodifica
tionstothe actualtypes,be in question,the reallyimportan'
pointis theirmanifestationof intelligenttendencytowardsthe
usefuland thebeautiful,the incrementof life's enjoyment.
If Naturedeservecreditforbeneficentpurpose,notwithstand
ingfrequentfailuresandmiscarriages,thishypothesisof pur
poseinevitablyopensthe questionwhetherthe intelligence
andsentimentrevealedareintegrantof thespecificor individ
uatelife,—of theRose,of theLily, for instance,—or whether
theseplantsareorganicworksof art,manifestingthegenius
of oneormanyartists,asdo ourpaintingsandstatues.In a
coarseway,thegardenerisanartistof organicfabrics. Be
yond,aswell aswithin thelimitsof his administration,and
eventhatof man,thevegetalpowermayperhapsown the
plasticguidanceof beingsinvisibleto us, and whom,if we
named,we mightcall fairies. The transcendentcultureof
flowers,theirendowmentwithgracefulforms,splendidcolors,
sweetaromas,seemsa congenialoccupationforyoungladies
who survivetheir bodies,and in whichtheirsprltelybeaux
mayoftenaidthem. Dulceestdesiperein loco. Thereis no
lackof evidentpurposein Nature. To besure,therearepur
posesandpurposes.The difficultyis, thereseemto betoo
manyof themfor consistencyof purpose.This difficultyis
ethical. Wewantto seethemoralof them. E. g.,thetic,
whoserefinedsensesspontaneouslyandunerringlyguideit to
thejuiciestand tendercstfoldspf myskin and whereit is
mostdifficulttoseizeanddetach it, wouldbebothstupidand
ungratefultodeny a specialprovidencefor it in the existence
of thehumanandbovinespecies. I maketheologya present
of thisargument; it is a clincher; it will stickandholdontill
thelast stickof timber is cut in thesewoods. Theflea,the
mosquito,thelouse,withtheirspecificendowmentsandprovi
dentialpasture,oughtall tobeof exemplarypiety.

But thehyperboliccurveof the ideal neverconsentswith
theactual,alwaysfliesoffat a tangentwith fact,and some
pessimistticsquestionGod'ssupremegoodnessin givingman
fingernails! Such heresiesjustify thumb-screwsand the
stake. My lampbearswitnesstothem.

At theoppositeextremeof thescaleinparasiticanimality,
goodKing David of leoninepietytells us how " theyoung
lions roar aftertheirpreyandseektheirmeatfromGod."
"That thou givestthemthey gather: thou openestthine
hand,theyarefilledwithgood."

HowgoodJay GouldandVanderbiltmustfeelin suchre
ligiousassociations,—theywho,forthesocialbody,combine
thetic andfleawith the lion ; who gorgedwith its blood—
money—showthesagacityand tenacityof the tic,theomni
presentnimblenessof thefleain transfersbyexchange,evad
ing revolutionarysqualls,and a portentousvoracitythat
dwarfsintoinnocencethewholeferalarmy,fromtheeagleto
the shrike,andfromthe lion to theskunk! Oh! bowthey
lovetheirneighbor('sgoods)! ! !

Aret/n•>thyworks, O Lord,parentof good?
Almighty,thine,thisuniversalframe?

Oh,yes,thefittestshallsurvive. The survivalshowsthe
fitnessof them; otherwisewemightnot havesuspectedit.
This is thebeautyof reasoningin a circle. The dietionury
hasbeenan embarrassmentto soundorthodoxy. Children
form whimsicaland hereticalideasof the meaningof such
wordsasinfinitewisdomandgoodness,especiallywhenthese
areunstintinglyalliedwithinfinitepower. It is urgenttode
stroytheold dictionariesandtomodifySundayschoolteach
ing to theeffectof definingthesevaguetermsso that they
shallconveyto themindthequalitativevirtuesof a general
scrimmage.Strugglefor existencein Nature. Such is the
fact; now go baptizethe factorsaccordingly.Brahminwit
andlogic,in itsBanyanhospitalsfor animals,wherebeggars
arefedto feedfleas,showsgreatnaturalintelligenceof the
disciplinesemployedbysupremewisdomandgoodnessin the
educationof man,andwhichreconcilesbenignitytowardsthe
fleawith humiliationof the pariacastebelowthe pointof
effervescentrebellion.Orderin ChurchandState! Honorto
theT%er,theFlea,andtheCholeramicrobe! Theparticular
crow I havetopickwithNature,Duty & Co., is thedistribu
tionof sympathiesat crosspurposes.My perverseintelli
gencehas neverbeenableto reconcilebeneficentwisdom,in
thedisciplinesof humaneducationtofit thesoulforheaven
andharmony,withthatspiritualarrangement,bywhich,as a

generalrule,John lovesMary,wholovesThomas,who loves
Betsey,who lovesPeter,who lovesMargaret,who loves
Samuel,wholovesnobodybut himself,andsoon,m saculA
saculorum.Thiscapriciousdistributionof sympathies,which
seemstomockat marriage,woulddocredittoTari, themali
ciousgoddessof the Khonds, for whosealtarshandsome
youthsarefattened.From theheightof mymoralityI pro
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s LIBERTY.
testagainstit asbetrayingloveto orgigamy.MariadelOcci-
dentereproachesit thusin hermusicalcadence:

" AndatthedovefromfarPalmyraflying
TowherehernativefountaofAntiochgleam.

Weary,exhausted,fainting,panting,dying,
Lightsaadlyatthedesert'sbitterstream;

Somanyasoulo'erlife'sdreaddesertfaring,
Love'spurecongenialstreamunfound,unqunffed,

Suffers,recoils,thenthirstyanddespairing
Of whatit sought,descendsandsipsthenearestdraught."

AndthenwithwhatexquisiteironySocietytakesNatureat
her word,and religiouslyreinforcesorgigamictendenciesby
itsbarriersof caste,of faiths,of fortunes,&c, thusreducing
to extremeimprobabilitythemeetingof counterpartcharac
tersamongthenoblertypes,andkeepingthemapart,when
theydomeet! ThenexttimeI happento createandstocka
world,I propose,in theinterestsof morality,toassortcharac
tersmorewith a view to that reciprocityof feelingwhich
formstheidealof ourmarriagecustom. Marrythefactwith
theform,theidealwiththereal,andthecustomwill needno
legislationtoprotectit.

Thequintessenceof moralitywhichpointsthesepiousaspi
rationsis myfeelingof theurgencythat,insteadof imagin
ingGods,we should,in fact,createandsuperposeonNature
thatidealof wisdomandgoodnesswhichis inmosttous,never
mind howit camethere. Theidealfunctionof Man in Na
tureis to createGod. Depolarizethisword,if youcan,and
makeof it a synonymwithHarmony,—withtheserialunison
of varietiesin organiccompleteness. Edciewortu.

productionhere? Thefirstanswertothis importantquestion
is thattheEuropeangoodsare the resultof pauperlabor.
Analysisof thisanswerhasprovenit insufficient.It doesnot
sustaintheobjection,sincetheratesofgeneralwagesreceived
inEnglandmaintainthelaborersquiteas well as thesame
maintainthelaborersin thiscountry.

Butthisanswer,thoughinsufficient,pointsus in the right
direction.It is in the costsattendingmanufacturing.Dis
missthewagesquestionandthecostof rawmaterial,andthe
costofcapitalaloneremains.Andherewefindthe solution.
Capitalinvestedin manufacturingin thiscountryin oneform
oranotherpaysfromtwelvetotwentypercent,perannumin
terest,whilethatsimilarlyinvestedin Englandpaystwo and
a halfpercent,perannum. AndyetFreeTradersneverraise
thequestionof interest,whileit is all thereisof theirtheory,
sincefreetradeIs impossibleof a countrywhichmaintainsa
moneydespotism.

Makemoneyascheapin this countryas it is in England,
andwecanover-reachthemin almosteverykindof manufac
turedgoods,while,if weweretomakemoneyfreefrom cost,
wecouldpayEnglandoff in her own coin,sincewe could
manufactureall our raw materialand undersellher in her
ownmarkets,whichwouldcompelhertoresorttoprotection,
whichshewouldprobablydo,overlooking,aswe havedone,
thevitalpoint,—themoneyquestion.

Letourgovernmentinauguratethefreemoneysystem,and
withintwentyyearstheresultsflowingfromitwoulddethrone
everymonarchin Europe;theysubsistfromthe interestlev
ieduponus. Make moneyfreeand plenty,and the tariff
questionwill beatonceandforeversettled.

Mr. Wakeman's Recipe for Law-making.
•'Yemenof Athene,/perceivethatinall thingsyearetoosuper-

MtiOKI."
To thepopulaceof GodssucceedsYahveh; to Yahveh,Je-

sus,Buddha,andtheGrandLama. Comingnearerhome,a
politicalsprawlsupersedesthepsychologic,andthevanguard
of mind,under bannersof progress,prostratethemselves
beforetheoldclothesofthelastcentury.To thepopulaceof
GodsnowsucceedstheDivinePopulace,—Tahag,Rabag,and
Bohoobtatl,—enshrinedinthetempleofpromiscuoussuffrage;
whilethechivalrousT. B. W., editorof" Man,"inspiredby
MotherAnn Leeor thecharmsof theVirginMary,findssal
vationawaitingtheequaldivinityof Bridgetand Gretchen
andVic. (Notthedarlingdiminutivefor Vice,butVictoria,
nevermindwhichof them.) To themanifestdestinyof this
bipopularsovereignty,thereis but oneslightobjection,—it
mnstcomein toolateforthepresentelectionandselectionof
theloavesandfishes.

Sogitoutdeway,oldDanTucker,
You'stoolatetocometosupper.

The idealgovernment,thatharmonyresultingfrom" an
archyplusthestreetconstable,"so preferableto" despotism
temperedbyassassination;" thatrapidprogressfacilitatedby
gearingthecartbeforethehorse,andthecarof theStatebe
foretheco-operativetownship; thatlinearcertitudeot direc
tion,obtainedbygearinghorsesall aroundthecart,eachwith
an.earofcornfastenedin frontofhisnose;all theloveliness,
In short,of beingrepresented,—waitupontheballot,canall
be had byvoting,and,if twonegativesareequivalentto an
affirmative,howmuchmoremusttwentymillionignorances
be equivalentto knowledge,so manyfolliesto wisdom,so
manysuperstitionsto religion,so manyselfishnessesto love
of theneighbor! Musicprovesit, you know,by the har
monyofdiscords,butevenmusiccanneverreachthatsweet
dominionoverNatureand Humanityto whichsavagesand

■ cabbagesyielda softassent,untilits notesaredistributedby
theballot,and theaudienceelectsthechordsby universal
suffrage.

Thereason'splain,forCharon'sangrybarge
Runningfulltilt'gainstthesubjunctivemood,

Beckonedtoaporpoise,andgavethenod.
To fattenpadlocksonAntarcticfood.

In makingwine,thefruitisnotalwayssweetenoughfor an
effectivefermentation.In makinglaws,thelegislatorsare
notalwayswiseenoughfor a fruitful elaboration.To over
comethedifficultyaddin thevat,toonetonofhalfripetrash,
anotherof thesamequality; addin congress,andfirst at the
polls,asmuchfemininesillinessandspiteaswealreadyhave
of the masculinearticle,and Q. E. D., Libertyand Order.
Thefermentationof ideasis rapidlycompleted,andthewine
of socialhappinessgladdenstheheartofHumanity.

Edoeworth.
(PrivateSecretaryof the firm,Jay Gould,Vanderbilt,U.

S. Grant& Co.)

No Free Trade Without Free Money.
Thecontributortothe" Essex Statesman" who wrotethe

followingsomemonthsagogetsdowntobottomtruth on the
tariffquestion:

Thereis somethingoutsideof thevexedquestionof Pro
tectionvs.FreeTradewhichhassuchintimaterelationto it
thatto leaveitoutof theconsiderationis tofall inall calcula
tionsregardingit. Letusstopandaskwhyit is thatEurope
canmanufacturesomanythingssomuchcheaperthanwe do
thattheycanbeimportedat suchratesas to destroytheir
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NOT TJtTL^QGHTEF, BQTTHE MOTHEK OF ORDER.JLoij

Vol. n—No. 20. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1884. Whole No. 46.

" For a'traysin thineeyes,0 Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
The delay in the appearanceof this issue was un

avoidable, the death of my father having suddenly
called me from the city for a week. By the same
cause the publication in pamphlet of "An Anarchist
on Anarchy " is also delayedfor a few days.

Lawyers are perpetually boasting that the law is
the very acmeof humanwisdom, theultimateachieve
ment of pure reason. They know better. The law is
the embodimentof all theunreasonof which themind
of man is capable. A veteranQueen'scounsel said
the other day of the verdict against Bradlaugh : " It
is illogical, but is legal." He should have said: " It
is legal becauseit is illogical."

A pretty specimen of a political campaign the
country has before it! One party nominates for
president its strongestman, who is arascal ; theother
nominates nearly its weakest,who isa nonentity; and
between this knave and this nobody the workers of
the country expect and are expected to choose the
way of their salvation from the prevailing economic
chaos How long must such things be?

Th> C"* •"invti'"°"nhlishing Company,of Princeton,
Mass , has published, in a pamphlet of nearly fifty
pages, a report of E. H. Heywood's defencemade in
April, 1883, in the United States Court in Boston,
against Anthony Comstock's prosecution of him for
mailing "Cupid's Yokes" and other alleged obscene
literature. Judge Nelson's charge to the jury is
printed with it. The interest attaching to both of
thesedocumentswill grow as the years go on. The
price of the pamphlet is twenty-fivecents.

If there is anything in which Christian England
finds supremesatisfactionand causefor self-congrat
ulation, it is in spreadingthe light of the blessedgos
pel among the benighted heathen. I am forcibly
reminded of this by the statementof a traveller in
India that the shops in Benaresare full of little cast-
iron gods, which were made in Birmingham for the
Indian market. Birmingham also manufactures
other resources of civilization, such as guns, swords,
and bayonets, but I think the cast-iron deities the
noblest work of Christian England in thesedays.

" The study of the facesof an American crowd on
a holiday," saystheBoston " Advertiser," " is anything
but enlivening. It will be a positive gain for our
civilization when this hard work-day aspect of it
shall give place to a cheery geniality, and the faces
of the people will afford the best index of such a
beneficial change." Why not help bring about the
beneficialchangeandmakethemuch-desired" cheery
geniality" possible? You neverwill banish the hard
work-day aspect or make any gain for civilization
whatsoeverby playing a part in the game of political
trickery.

I regret to announce the death of the " San Fran
ciscan." The paper was startedby Joseph Goodman
and Arthur McEwen in the belief that a community
which has protested against railroad robbery and
land monopoly more loudly than any other would
gladly support an absolutely independentjournal in
the battle for liberty. It cost them 18,000to discover
thatthemerchantsand businessmenof San Francisco
are cowards, who deserve no sympathy in their

slavery to Messrs. Huntington, Crocker, and Stan
ford. The " San Franciscan" did good work while
it lived, thanks to the ability, sincerity, and radical
ism of Mr. McEwen. It would have lived longer,
perhaps, had the publishers ignored miscellaneous
literature and printed a smaller paper devoted ex
clusively to the discussion of social problems and to
literature of a radical tendency. I think the fate of
the "San Franciscan" indicatesthat the days of ec
lectic journalism are disappearing,and that special
journalism is coming to the front here as in France
The people do not demand any longer that the pills
of opinion shall be sugar-coated.

In attempted rebuke of Ingersoll's disposition to
make sport of the Bible, Henry Ward Beecher re
cently said : " I would like to seethe man who would
bring down the cradle in which his children had been
rocked and split it up for firewood and laugh to seeit
burn. What sort of a man would he be? When the
child is gone and in some moment the mother finds
in the drawer a little shoethat the child wore, she is
bathedin tears,though the child bas been dead for
years and years; natural affectionleads us to repeat
the children's little broken language. The prattle
becomes,dear to us, am! the little garments that
would be absurd to put upon the grown man's back
we hang up and look at as our children's heritage,as
belonging to them." But this absurdity,Mr. Beech
er, is just what the Christians are guilty of. Suppose
the mother in question, instead of hanging up the
garmentsof her child to cherish as mementos,should
don them and parade the streetstherein. Would she
not cut a most ludicrous figure? And if her sanity
were not questioned,would she not be rightly ridi
culed? Yet you, Mr. Beecher, and your fellow-
Christians,don theoutgrown garmentsof a barbarian
theology and persist in walking the streets at noon
day; and then weep because infidels, clad in more
modern garb, are forced to hold their sides with
laughter. Put away your Bibles, read them in your
closetsas the childish prattle of your ancestors,and
no smile of ours shall disturb your tender recollec
tions.

General Butler, with his usual disregard for con
sistencyand carelessnessof human rights, introduced
a resolutionin the Democratic national convention at
Chicago, favoring theestablishmentof labor tribunals
for the settlement of disputes between capital and
labor, with power to enforce their decrees. If such
tribunals were established,what would be the result?
Simply this : government would fix the wages of
labor and the prices of its products. Thus we should
havecommunismin amostobjectionableform. Could
anything be more arbitrary, meddlesome, and un
scientific? True, it may be said that governmenthas
alreadyinvestedafewpersonswith privilegeswhichen
able them to control wages and prices. I not only
admit this, — I assert it ; and I publish Liberty in
order to assert and reassert it as the most grievous
wrong under which the people suffer. But between
this and General Butler's plan I can see little or
nothing for anybody but thievesto choose. It makes
little differencewho fixes wagesand prices; the.evil
is that they are fixed at all outsideand in violation of
free contract made and voluntary choice exercised
in a perfectly free market. By a free market I mean
one in which there is no privilege or monopolyof any
kind, and especially no monopoly of the issuance of

currency. In such a market wages and prices
will be fixed, not by human will or caprice,but by
the natural laws of commerce and in accordance
with the principle of equivalence in exchange,thus
rendering General Butler's labor tribunalsasdestitute
then of excusein fact as they are now of foundation
in right.

Liberty prints in this issuea great poem,— such a
poemas is not written oftenerthan once in a decade.
It is long, and occupiesa great dealof valuablespace,
but it is well worth every line of it. I am obliged in
consequenceto print a much smaller instalment than
usual of Tchernychewsky's story, in which nearly all
of Liberty's readers are so highly interested. For
this, however, amends will be made in succeeding
issues. The poem in question appeared in England
last year, and by its extraordinary merit won high
praise even from such organs of the policy it assails
as the " Pall Mall Gazette." It is thework of Wilfrid
Scawen Blunt, a wealthy young Englishman, as I
understand,who formed a great love for the Arabian
horse and whose studies of that animal led him to
spendmuch of his time in Egypt, where his interest
gradually extendedfrom Arabian horses to Arabian
men,principally through his acquaintancewith and
admiration of their now exiled leader, Arabi Pasha.
Finding the latter to be one of the heroesof theearth,
unselfishlybent on securing the rights and promoting
the welfare of his fellows, he becameinterestedin his
projectsof reform,and was naturally highly indignant
at their destructionby theEnglish invasion of Egypt,
which he did all he could to prevent. Failing in this,
his influence,nevertheless,saved Arabi from execu
tion and procuredhis exile insteadtoColombo,where
now he pays long visits to the Egyptian reformer.
It was some time after the Egyptian defeat that he
wrote this terrible poetical philippic, " The Wind and
the Whirlwind," against the treacherous and cruel
course of his native country towards her colonies.
In it Gladstone is mercilessly pilloried for his be
trayal of the cause which he had pretended to
champion; the awakening of Egypt to the dawn of
liberty and justice is glowingly pictured; the prin
ciples and purposes of Arabi are told in inspiring
numbers, the fiery eloquenceof which is seldomsur
passed or equalled; the Khedive's baseness and
corruption, and the treachery of England in using
him as a tool for the oppression of his people and
the filling of her purse,are denounced in figures that
burn and metaphors that blister; the horrible bom
bardmentof Alexandria and subsequentmassacreof
weak and defencelessEgyptians are branded as they
deserve,and as only a poetcan brand; the hypocrisy
of the British Premier is likened to that of Pilate in
one telling touch of art; England's career of crime
is summedup in a terrific indictment,and a sentence
passed upon her than which I have never seen in
human language one more fearful or inexorable ;
and finally the poetbecomesprophetas well asjudge,
and points courageously,confidently,and enthusiasti
cally to the Orient as " the future of ih? world's sub
lime." And here I turn prophetalso long enough to
predict that this poem will be remembered in our
literature for many centuries to come. It is with
great joy that 1 place it before my readers. Soon I
shall have it ready in pamphlet form and parchment
covers, in the highest style of the printer's art and at
a very low price.
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LIBERTY.
THE WIND AND THE WHIRLWIND.

By WILFRID SCAWEN BLUNT.

I have a thing to say. But how to say it?
I have a cause to plead. But to what ears?

How shall I move a world by lamentation —
A world which heeded not a Nation's tears ?

How shall I speak of justice to the aggressors, —
Of right to Kings whose rights include all wrong, —

Of truth to Statecraft, true but in deceiving, —
Of peace to Prelates, pity to the Strong?

Where shall I find a hearing? In high places?
The voice of havoc drowns the voice of good.

On the throne's steps ? The elders of the nation
Rise in their ranks and call aloud for blood.

Where? In the street? Alas for the world's reason !
Not Peers not Priests alone this deed have done.

The clothes of those high Hebrews stoning Stephen
Were held by all of us, —ay every one.

Yet none the less I speak. Nay, here by Heaven
This task at least a poet best may do, —

To stand alone against the mighty many,
To force a hearing for the weak and few.

Unthanked, unhonored, —yet a task of glory,—
Not in his day, but in an age more wise,

When those poor Chancellors have found their portion
And lie forgotten in their dust of lies.

And who shall say that this year's cause of freedom
Lost on the Nile has not as worthy proved

Of poet's hymning as the cause which Milton
Sang in his blindness or which Dante loved?

The fall of Guelph beneath the spears of Valois,
Freedom betrayed, the Ghibclline restored,

—Have we not seen it, we who caused this anguish,
Exile and fear, proscription and the sword?

Or shall God less avenge in their wild valley,
Where they lie slaughtered, those poor sheep whose fold

In the grey twilight of our wrath we carried
To serve the worshippers of stocks and gold ?

This fails. That finds its hour. This fights. That falters.
Greece is stamped out beneath a Wolseley's heels.

Or Egypt is avenged of her long mourning,
And hurls her Persians back to their own keels.

Tis not alone the victor who is noble.
'Tis not alone the wise man who is wise.

There is a voice of sorrow in all shouting,
And shame pursues not only him who flies.

To fight and conquer —'tis the boast of heroes.
To fight and fly —of this men do not speak.

Yet shajl there come a day when men shall tremble
Rather than do misdeeds upon the weak, —

•
—A day when statesmen baffled in their daring

Shall rather fear to wield the sword in vain
Than to give back their charge to a hurt nation,

And own their frailties, and resign their reign, —

—A day of wrath when all fame shall remember
Of this year's work shall be the fall of one

Who, standing foremost in her paths of virtue,
Bent a fool's knee at War's red altar stone,

And left all virtue beggared in his falling,
A sign to England of new griefs to come,

Her priest of peace who sold his creed for glory
And marched to carnage at the tuck of drum.

Therefore I fear not. Rather let this record
Stand of the past, ere God's revenge shall chase

From place to punishment His sad vicegerents
Of power on Earth. — I fling it in their face.

I have a thing to say. But how to say it?
Out of the East a twilight had been born.

It was not day. Yet the long night was waning,
And the spent nations watched it less forlorn.

Out of the silence of the joyless ages
A voice had spoken, such as the first bird

Speaks to the woods, before the morning wakens, —
And the World starting to its feet had heard.

Men hailed it as a prophecy. Its utterance
Was in that tongue divine the Orient knew.

It spoke of hope. Men hailed it as a brother's.
It spoke of happiness. Men deemed it true.

There in the land of Death, where toil is cradled,
That tearful Nile, unknown to Liberty,

It spoke in passionate tones of human freedom,
And of those rights of Man which cannot die, —

—Till from the cavern of long fear, whose portals
Had backward rolled, and hardly yet aloud,

Men prisoned stole like ghosts and joined the chorus,
And chanted trembling, each man in his shroud.

Justice and peace, the brotherhood of nations, —
Love and goodwill of all mankind to man, —

These were the words they caught and echoed strangely,
Deeming them portions of some Godlike plan, —

A plan thus first to their own land imparted.
They did not know the irony of Fate,

The mockery of man's freedom , and the laughter
Which greets a brother's love from those that hate.

Oh for the beauty of hope's dreams ! The childhood
Of that old land, long impotent in pain,

Cast oft' its slough of sorrow with its silence,
And laughed and shouted and grew new again.

And in the streets, where still the shade of Pharaoh
Stalked in his sons, the Mamelukian horde,

Youth greeted youth with words of exultation
And shook his chains and clutched as for a sword.

Student and merchant, —Jew, and Copt, and Moslem, —
All whose scarred backs had bent to the same rod, —

Fired with one mighty thought, their feuds forgotten,
Stood hand in hand and praising the same God.

I have a thing to say. But how to say it?
As in the days of Moses in the land,

God sent a man of prayer before his people
To speak to Pharaoh, and to loose his hand.
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LIBERTY. 3

Injustice, that hard step-mother of heroes.
Had taught him justice. Him the sight of pain

Moved into anger, and the voice of weeping
Made his eyes weep as for a comrade slain.

A soldier in the bands of his proud masters
It was his lot to serve. But of his soul

None owned allegiance save the Lord of Armies.
No worship from his God's might him cajole.

Strict was his service. In the law of Heaven
He comfort took and patience under wrong.

And all men loved him for his heart unquailing,
And for the words of pity on his tongue.

Knowledge had come to him in the night-watches,
And strength with fasting, eloquence with prayer.

He stood a judge from God before the strangers,
The one just man among his people there.

Strongly he spoke : ' Now, Heaven be our witness ! .
' Egypt this day has risen from her sleep.

' She has put off her mourning and her silence.
' It was no law of God that she should weep.

4It was no law of God nor of the Nations
' That in this land, alone of the fair Earth,

' The hand that sowed should reap not of its labor,
' The heart that grieved should profit not of mirth.

<How have we suffered at the hands of strangers,
' Binding their sheaves, and harvesting their wrath !

4Our service has been bitter, and our wages
' Hunger and pain and nakedness and drouth.

' Which of them pitied us? Of all our princes,
' Was there one Sultan listened to our cry?

<Their palaces we built, their tombs, their temples.
' What did they build but tombs for Liberty ?

' To live in ignorance, to die by service ;
' To pay our tribute and Our stripes receive :

.' This was the ransom of our toil in Eden,
' This, and our one sad liberty—to grieve.

' We have had enough of strangers and of princes
' Nursed on our knees and lords within our house.

' The bread which they have eaten was our children's,
'For them the feasting and the shame for us.

' The shadows of their palaces, fair dwellings
' Built with our blood and kneaded. with our tears,

' Darkens the land with darkness of Gehennem,
' The lust, the crime, the infamy of years.

' Did ye not hear it ? From those muffled windows
' A sound of women rises and of mirth.

4These are our daughters —ay our sons—in prison,
' Captives to shame with those who rule the Earth.

' The silent river by those gardens lapping
' To-niffht receives its burden of new dead,

' A man of age sent home with his lord's wages,
' Stones to his feet, a grave-cloth to his head.

' Walls infamous in beauty, gardens fragrant
' With rose and citron and the scent of blood.

' God shall blot out the memory of all laughter,
' Rather than leave you standing where you stood.

We have had enough of princes and of strangers,
' Slaves that were Sultans, eunuchs that were kings,

The shame of Sodom is on all their faces.
' The curse of Cain pursues them, -and it clings.

Is there no virtue ? See the pale Greek smiling.
' Virtue for him is as a tale of old.

Which be his gods ? The cent per cent in silver.
' His God of gods? The world's creator, Gold.

The Turk that plunders and the Frank that panders,
' These are our lords who ply with lust and fraud.

The brothel and the winepress and the dancers
' Are gifts unneeded in the lands of God.

We need them not. We heed them not. Our faces
' Are turned to a new Kebla, a new truth,

Proclaimed by the one God of all the nations
' To save His people and renew their youth.

A truth which is of knowledge and of reason ;
' Which teaches men to mourn no more, and live ;

Which tells them of things good as well as evil,
' And gives what Liberty alone can give.

The counsel to be strong, the will to conquer,
' The love of all things just and kind and wise,

Freedom for slaves, fair rights for all as brothers,
' The triumph of things true, the scorn of lies.

O men, who are my brethren, my soul's kindred !
' That which our fathers dreamed of as a dream,

The sun of peace and justice, has arisen
' And God shall work in you His perfect scheme.

The rulers of your Earth shall cease deceiving,
' The men of usury shall fly your land.

Your princes shall be numbered with your servants,
' And peace shall guide the sword in your right hand.

You shall become a nation with the nations.
' Lift up your voices, for the night is past.

Stretch forth your hands. The hands of the free peoples
' Have beckoned you, the youngest and the last.

And in the brotherhood of Man reposing,
' Joined to their hopes and nursed in their new day,

The anguish of the years shall be forgotten
' And God, with these, shall wipe your tears away.'

I have a thing to say. But how to say it?
How shall I tell the mystery of guile —

The fraud that fought —the treason that disbanded-
The gold that slew the children of the Nile ?

The ways of violence are hard to reckon,
And men of right grow feeble in their will,

And Virtue of her sons has been forsaken,
And men of peace have turned aside to kill.

How shall I speak of them, the priests of Baal,
The men who sowed the wind for their ill ends ?

The reapers of the whirlwind in that harvest
Were all my countrymen, were some my friends

Friends, countrymen and lovers of fair freedom —
Souls to whom still my soul laments and cries.

I would not tell the shame of vour false dealings,
Save for the blood which clamors to the skies.
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Proudhon.

"The Public Be Damned!"
The men who control the railroads of this country

are doing their bestto bring about a socialrevolution
and get themselveshanged. They have seized, with
the aid of the government,land enough for the sup
port of all the poor people in North America, and
what they have once got hold of even the govern
mentcannotforcethemtogive up. With anapprecia
tion of the true natureof the businessand an aptness
in characterization that rarely distinguish the legal
mind, the inventorsof this style of robbery speak of
the land held by railroad men as having been" with
drawn from settlement." The people who want to
use this land allow themselvesto be excluded from it
by this fiction of proprietorship, having superstitious
reverence for the fetich known as " forms of law,"
but thereare signs that titles to unoccupiedland will
not be respectedmuch longer in this country.

But these robber barons of today are not content
to exercisetheir power in the circuitous ways of the
law. They are becoming as stupidly and fatuously
arrogant as were the aristocratsof France a hundred
years ago. Two notable illustrations of this have
beengiven within the past few days. About two hun
dred laborers employedby theLake Shore& Western
Railway in Michigan arrived at Milwaukee in flat
cars July 3, having travelled two days and nights
without food. Going to the headquartersof thecom
pany, they demandedpay for their May work. Being
refused, they attempted to break in the door, but
police arrived and drove them off. The despatches
telling this story went on to say: " They still hang
about,having no moneyand desperate from hunger.
The company's officers explain that the pay roll
was late, but they are unable to settle with the men
until the superintendentsof the gangs certify to the
rolls. These foremenare up in thewoods. Paymas
ter Allibone got out at the back window, and took
the pay car for thenorth. The men will not be paid
until they go back to the woods." So the laborers
must submit to the whims of their railroad mastersor
starve. But supposethesemen, desperatefrom hun
ger and enragedby being robbed, should follow the
paymaster,who climbed out at a back window and
ran away with their money! There areno police in the
woods to check the courseof wild justice.

Another instance in Colorado. A telegram says:
" Grand Junction, Col., having been cut off on the
eastby the washing out of the bridge in Black canoi^
and on the west by the tearing up of the tracks by
President Lovejoy, is badly off for supplies, and a
famine is threatened. Mr. Bancroft, superintendent
of the Denver & Rio GrandeWestern,hadfreight sent
around this way, and was about furnishing relief,
when President Lovejoy's move prevented him from
doing so."

There is nothing like hunger to setmento thinking
about their rights and revenging their wrongs. Vio
lent revolution is not what Liberty's friends arestriv
ing for or want to see,but I fear thesestupidrailroad
knaves are driving the disinherited to that desperate
remedy. The public may be safely damned,but the
workers may not be starved with impunity by King
Vanderbilt and his barons.

K

Liberty and Wealth.
IV.

NEW HARMONY: DARKNESS—DAWN.
" Well !" cried Smith, " when I married my wife, I

didn't supposeI was marrying a whole reform club,
a Utopian dreamer,a comradeof Herr Most !"

" Who is Herr Most? What do you know about
him ?" the wife asked.

"Oh, I've seenplenty of squibs in the papersabout
him. He's the man who would setthe world afire,if
he could." •

'*I rather think," said [, " that you have no further
relish for tho argument,and so adopt the method of
the " Herald " andother papers,—you fire silly squibs.
Of Herr Most, I know little. He's infuriated, per
chance, and may propose heroic treatment; but,
while the condition of mankind remains as it is, one
forgives the wildest proposition for its relief. I ven
ture, on investigation, Herr Most turned inside out
would present a far more interesting spectaclethan
Vanderbilt "

" Pshaw !" said Smith, with an air of disgust,
" thereought tobe a Bastile for such fellows as he."

Then he turned on mo his redface,and said in sup
pressedtones:— "

" Do you believein assassination,in fire, in murder
and arson, in reducing the world to ashes,laying it
level to get a place to set up your thrones in ?"

He was lapsing into one of his old-time fits of pas
sion.

" For all the world," said his wife, looking up,
" you look yourself at this momentthe very embodi
mentof all evil. There's murder and arson in your
eye. How many worlds you would upset and de
stroy, if you only had the power !"

Smith was mad and disgusted. He reachedfor his
hat, but I checkedhim, and persuadedhim to remain
quiet, remarking :

"Let us put all else aside now,&nd consider what
your wife was saying. Is there any objection to the
proposition that labor should sit under its own vine
and fig-tree?"

Smith calmed himself, and said:
" Everybody has a right to his own ; to the honest,

legitimate fruit of his labor. But you seemto think,
if a man happensto be a capitalist, he forfeits that
privilege."

" I see,"I responded," you do not begin yet to
understand what I have been driving at. And I
doubt if much is gained by discussionor controversy.
It is a good deal this way. Two men start on a jour
ney. They go a little way together,and then come
to a fork in the road. The roaddivides and branches
out right and left. One keepsto the right, the other
cries ' this way,' and keeps to the left. While they
are in hailing distance,they keepshouting to one an
other, disputing which is tho right road."

" What shouldtheydo ? Ought thefellow going left
to whirl and go right, follow the other where he was
pleasedto lead, without a murmur ?"

" Supposethe fellow going right shouldsay: ' That
road to the left is the old road. It is not only a poor
road in itself, but it brings up at a poor place. It
brings up at the old placeof unsatisfiedwant, misery,
and degradation. Come with meand I will showyou
a betterroad,and a goal of peace,prosperity,andhap
piness."' " In your mind's eye,you mean."

" Exactly," said I ; " all things are first in the mind's
eye. You believein a Creator of the world. Before
the world was, where was it? In His mind's eye.
That is, believing as you profess,you should so say.
The American Republic ! where was it before the
Revolution ? Our fathers founded these institutions
of freedom,we say. It was in their mind'seye. Yes,
Mr. Smith, all things are first a dream. Gradually
the dream takes form and shape,becomesa rational,
practical,working reality. We are so constructedthat
we are at first afraid of our dreams,our prophetic
fore-gleams,our New-world visions. Some Colum
bus, rapt and undissuadable,sails until fear and doubt
and unbelief are annihilated. The new world that
lay in his mind's eye is beneathhis feet.

" Now, Mr. Smith, turn to the right with me, and
let us see what has beendiscovered in this direction.
Let us travel—in our mind's eye—to the new city, the
Zion seton a hill, where Righteousnessand Peace, in
your Bible phrase,have kissed eachother, where, in
my own plain speech,Liberty and Wealth are uni
versal, and the people rival one anotheronly in great
and beneficentachievements.

" To the city I speakof I have alreadybeentravel
ing this same road. Shall I tell you my experi
ence?"

" Oh, certainly ; it will doubtless be interesting,''
Smith replied,in a resignedsort of a way.

" I shall be delighted," said his wife.
This was encouragement enough. Smith might

makewry facesto his heart'scontent. I continued.-—
" When I drew near and came within view of the

City, I turned and saw sitting by the wayside, on a
boulder beneatha shelteringtree,an aged man. He
was so simply and plainly dressed,I, at first, regarded
him asa tramp, someoutcastfrom the hive of indus
try beyond. But the peaceful facehe turned to meet
my gazedispelled the thought. So I drew near and
asked:—

" ' What city lies yonder?'
" ' The City of New Harmony,' was the quiet reply

given in soft and pleasing tones; " have you traveled'
far ? '

" ' Yes, from the City of Discord,' I replied.
" 'Ah ! a long way, indeed; sit down and rest your

self. There is a spring near by. I will give you a
drink. It is the water of the river of life from which,
if a man drink, he shall never thirst.'
- " ' You are a mystic,' I said, ' and clothe your
thoughtsin vagueness. But, if I catchyour meaning,
I am in truth weary in spirit, and my soul is athirst.
I will rest me, as you invite, and you shall tell me of
the city we seebeyond. Why is it called New Har
mony? Doubtlessyou know its history.'

" 'O, yes,I know its whole history. You seeI have
passedthe allotted time of life, and I was but twentv-
five when I cameto this place. I was herealmostat
the beginning. It is a long story, but there are two
good hours till dark. I shall weary you, I doubt not,
for it seemsan endlessthemeto me. I never know
when to stop. But I leave it to my listeners to stop
me. Speak, ere you faint.'

" Smiling, I badehim go on without fear for me.
" And this is the story he related:—
" ' I camehither almost at the beginning, respond

ing in person to a chance summons from Robert
Owen. A circular of his reachedme in a distantpart
of the Union. To my wife I said: "It is what we
have beendreaming of." We broke up our home;
I left my business. We were surprised by the num
ber of learned, refined,and generous-minded people
we met here. Every professionwas representedand
all the trades. One commonpurpose seemedto ani
matemen,women,and children. They had set them
selves to found a common home,— a community of
equal burdens,equal privileges, and universal happi
ness. Co-operation was their watchword. We were
strangers,but we were received as human beings.
"Husband, have we come to Paradise?" my wife
asked. I replied : " We will wait and see" The
companynumberedin all sometwo hundredand fifty
souls. They had brought provisions for the first six
months,but they were generally poor. Owen was a
man of wealth,and promised to help along the enter
priseuntil it got into good working condition. When
we arrived, they were holding daily sessionsto form
a Constitution of Liberty.

" ' But, alas! weekswore away,and finally months.
The task seemedhopeless. At heartthey were all in
accord. But intellectually they were wide apart.
They had had a good time; it was a sort of pic-nic.
But no result in formulating a new society in which
despotismshould be an unknown factor could be
shown. Neither had the ground been broken; no
seed planted, no harvest could be reaped,and the
summer was gone. Six months of fruitless discus
sion ended in their placing themselvesunder the ab
solutedictatorship of one man,—Robert Owen. Ev
erybodywas disappointed,of course; buttheyyielded
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LIBERTY.
to the inevitable. No one felt a keener disappoint
ment than Owen himself.

" ' He took the helm bravely,and managedwith an
eye single to the common welfare. But it was to no
purpose. No fault was found with him, but the peo
ple had failed even to go in the direction of their
ideal, and they gradually fell off, returning, most of
them,to their old homes.

" ' Three years had passed,and I said to my wife :
" Have we come to Paradise?" " Not exactly," she
replied ; " it is rather a prolonged pic-nic."

" ' I was sodepressedin spirit, I told Owen it seemed
to me this world was made on a wrong plan. The
author of it might have succeededwith other world-
experiments,buthehadcertainlymadea failureof this.
Owen shook his head,and replied : " The fault is not
in our stars, but in ourselves." He then announced
his purpose of returning to England. He bade us
goodbye,the few who remained,and took his leave.
Wife and I sat down and cried like babies. I started
out to calm my feelings,and found wherever I went
that tears were in fashion. The whole neighbor
hood— sixty-one souls— sat in utter despondency.
To make our desolation blacker, a three days' storm
set in. The winds howled,the rain poured; thedays
were as dark almost as the nights.

" ' But, when nature smiled again, our courage re
vived. A reaction set in, and we shook handsas we
met eachother from houseto house.

" ' " We're not dead yet," cried one man; " per
haps our numberwas too large for a start. There's
somebrains left. Let's use 'em. Put in a good crop
now this spring, fence in our pastureland, fix up our
houses,improve the roads,make sidewalks, work at
our trades,keep up the school for the children, and
use Sunday for reading and general improvement.
Let the Constitution of Liberty grow: we never
could make one in God's world."

" ' We all laughedat thisouthurst. But it wassound
advice. We did preciselyas he had suggested. The
result was the next autumnfoundusin amost hopeful
and flourishing condition.

"'We had not a rule, a constitution, a by-law, a
jail house,a poor house,—the last in no senseof the
word,—nor an asylum for insane. But we hadgreatly
improved our public building, and increased the
library many volumes. Mind, we did not evenhave
a librarian ; everybody helped himself or herself.
We establisheda reading-room. Owen sent us sev
eral periodicals with every mail. We gathered our
harvest,anil were amply provided for the winter.'

businesswould get it all away from you in a short
time. It is much better that I should take half of
your product, and use it to ingeniously swindle you
out of the other half."

But the proprietor need have no fear. Henry
George doesnot proposeto deprive him of his prop
erty, but to make the cultivation of land the most
unprofitableof occupationsand the lending of capital
the most lucrative. In other words, Mr. George
seeksto perpetuaterent and interest,which is surely
not alarming to the exploiters of labor. The " Her
ald " might have said with truth that Henry George
is devotedin his efforts in behalf of the rights of a
few men to what they have never earnedand cannot
usewisely.

Socialism does not seek to confiscatewealth and
livide it proportionally among men. It does not
desire to molest the proprietor or to rob him. It
aims only to make it expedient for him to live hon
estly by doing as much work as shall procure for
him the things he wants,and to give every man an
opportunity to do the same. Socialism would relieve
the proprietor of the burdonsome responsibility for
tho moral and material welfare of the " lower
classes," which he seems to think now rests upon
him, and give him more time to devote to the im
provement of himself. Socialism would abolish
poverty, increasethe actual wealth of society,banish
ignorance and crime, and increase the happiness of
all men. Is there anything so very terrible about
that, Mr. Proprietor ? You are now a thief, although
usually unaware of your thievery. Would you not
rather be an honestandjust man? K.

but I fancy that, if we survive the present drift for
tenyears without civil war, you will meet an Anar
chist at every step in your daily walks and find him
in all the placeswhere sober,thinking men are wont
to assemble. x.
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ii.
[Tobecontinued.]

Proprietors Needlessly Alarmed.
The amount of ignorant criticism, passed upon

Henry George by the dull, blustering daily press is
almost enough to elevatehis unscientificand illogical
conclusion to the height of pure reason by sheer
force of contrast. E. C. Stedman having said of
George that " he is devotedin his efforts in behalf of
the equal rights of man," thestupidBoston " Herald "

declares that he must mean " that the author of
' Progress and Poverty ' is devoted in his efforts in
behalf of the equal rights of men to what they have
never earned and could neither keep,nor use wisely
if they possessed."

In common with nearly all the ignorant, who
opposeout of pure prejudice everything to which the
name of Socialism can be applied or misapplied, the
" Herald " assumesthat anybody who seeks to abol
ish poverty must contemplate an arbitrary division
of property equally among all men. It is the " tim
idity of capital," the panic of the proprietor, that
speaks in all such arguments. The proprietor as
sures the laborer that it would be foolish for the
latter to own property,becausehe is not wise enough
to make good useof it and he could not keep it any
way. The proprietor saysto the laborer : " You are
only a poor foolish fellow, and it is necessary that
you should have a wise guardian like me. You pro
duce the wealth, and I will use it. You would only
squanderit and spendit for rum and injure yourself,
and, besides, some sharp fellow with a talent for

Fourth of July.
I am penning this on the eve of Independence

Day.
If I have heard one, I have heard at least a dozen

reputablecitizens say within twenty-four hours that
Fourth of July had got to be a regular nuisance.

"Nothing but infernal noise," they say," and the
vulgar demonstrations of the rabble ; decentpeople
get as far away from it as they can; it's a simple
nuisance."

Yes, and I venture to say that in less then twenty-
five yearsa great many decent people will have be
come sick of the whole job which grew out of 76.
Not that the revolt from British rule and the Declara
tion of Independencewere not righteousmovesworth
celebrating so far as they go, but that having cast off
a foreign yoke,our fatherswere only intent on fasten
ing another of home make, but seasoned with the
sameevil genius,upon their victims.

Out of the bombasticplatitudes and splendid rhe
toric of the Declaration of Independence wo have
fosteredthe vile thing known as modern American
politics. Out of the sublime lie that all men are born
freo and equal we have nurtured audacious thieves,
scoundrels,bullies, and half-civilized wretches to in
vade our lives, liberties, and substanceunder cover
of that sacredark of the covenantknown as the free
ballot-box. That such scamps as Jay Gould and
Cyrus Field should be born free and equal with hon
est men would be a libel on justice, even were it
not a lie per se, and the doctrine that a thing
like John Kelly, who came at least three genera
tions too early into the world to be fully civilized,
was born free and equal with Wendell Phillips and
Gerrit Smith has made this celebrated ruffian politi
cal umpire of the nation in 1884.

Harbor not the delusion, reader, that it is simply
an accidentof our system which finds politics what
they are. The political bosses and all that follows in
their train are legitimate growths from the political
spirit of 76. It is the idlest twaddle to talk of cor
recting an evil which is inherent in the system itself
by inviting decent citizenship to step forward and
purify the ballot.

There is but one radical cure, and that is to arraign
and belittle the whole swindle of political government
anditsagentsandabettors. How longit will takebrave
and manly people to find this out in such numbers as
to tell on the approaching chaos I will not predict.
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6 LIBERTY.
A curse on Statecraft, not on you, my Country !

The men you slew were not more foully slain
Than was your honor at their hands you trusted.

They died, you conquered, —both alike in vain.

Crimes tind accomplices, and Murder weapons.
The ways of Statesmen are an easy road.

All swords are theirs, the noblest with the neediest.
And those who serve them best are men of good.

What need to blush, to trine with dissembling?
A score of honest tongues anon shall swear.

Blood flows. The Senate's self shall spread its mantle
In the world's face, nor own a Cajsar there.

• Silence ! Who spoke?' l The voice of one disclosing
' A truth untimely.' ' With what right to speak?

' Holds he the Queen's commission ? ' 'No, God's only.'
A hundred hands shall smite him on the cheek.

The ' truth ' of Statesmen is the thing they publish,
Their ' falsehood ' the thing done they do not say,

Their ' honor' what they win from the world's trouble,
Their ' shame ' the ' ay ' which reasons with their ' miy.'

Alas for Liberty, alas for Egypt !
What chance was yours in this ignoble strife ?

Scorned and betrayed, dishonored and rejected,
What was there left you but to fight for life ?

The men of honor sold you to dishonor.
The men of truth betrayed you with a kiss.

Your strategy of love too soon outplotted,
What was there left you of your dreams but this ?

You thought to win a work! by your fair dealing,
To conquer freedom with no drop of blood.

This was your crime. The world knows no such reasoning.
It neither bore with you nor understood.

Your Pharaoh with his chariots*and his dancers,
Him they could understand as of their kin.

He spoke in their own tongue and as their servant,
And owned no virtue they could call a sin.

They took him for his pleasure and their purpose.
They fashioned him as clay to their own pride.

His name they made a cudgel to your hurting,
His treachery a spear-point to your side.

They knew him, and they scorned him and upheld him.
They strengthened him with honors and with ships.

They used him as a shadow for seditions.
They stabbed you with the lying of his lips.

Sad Egypt ! Since that night of misadventure
Which slew your first-born for your Pharaoh's crime,

No plague like this has God decreed against you,
No punishment of all foredoomed in Time.

I have a thing to say. Oh how to say it !
One summer morning, at the hour of prayer,

And in the face of Man and Man's high Maker,
The thunder of their cannon rent the air.

The tlames of death were on you, and destruction.
A hail of iron on your heads they poured.

You fought, you fell, you died until the sunset;
And then you tied forsaken of the Lord.

I care not if you fied. What men call courage
Is the least noble thing of which they boast.

Their victors always are great men of valor.
Find me the valor of the beaten host !

It may be you were cowards. Let them prove it,—
What -matter? Were you women in the tight,

Your courage were the greater that a moment
You steeled your weakness in the cause of right. .

Oh I would rather fly with the first craven
Who flung his arms away in your good cause,

Than head the hottest charge by England vaunted
In all the record of her unjust wars.

Poor sheep! they scattered you. Poor slaves ! they bowed you.
You prayed for your dear lives with your mute hands.

They answered you with laughter and with shouting,
And slew you in your thousands on the sands, v

They led you with arms bound to your betrayer —
His slaves, they said, recaptured for his will.

They bade him to take heart and fill his vengeance.
They gave him his lost sword that he might kill.

They filled for him his dungeons with your children.
They chartered him new gaolers from strange shores.

The Arnaout and the Cherkess for his miniops,
Their soldiers for the sentries at his doors.

He plied you with the whip, the rope, the thumb-screw.
They plied you with the scourging of vain words.

He sent his slaves, his eunuchs, to insult you.
They sent you laughter on the lips of Lords.

They bound you to the pillar of their firmans.
They placed for sceptre in your hand a pen.

They cast lots for the garments of your treaties,
And brought you naked to the gaze of men.

They called on your High Priest for your death mandate.
They framed indictments on you from your laws.

For him men loved they offered a Barabbas.
They washed their hands and found you without cause.

They scoffed at you and pointed in derision,
Crowned with their thorns and nailed upon their tree.

And at your head their Pilate wrote the inscription —
'This is the land restored to Liberty.'

Oh insolence of strength ! Oh boast of wisdom !
Oh poverty in all things truly wise !

Thinkest thou, England, God can be outwitted
For ever thus by him who sells and buys ?

Thou sellest the sad nations to their ruin.
What hast thou bought? The child within the womb,

The son of him thou slayest to thy hurting,
Shall answer thee ' an Empire for thy tomb.'

Thou hast joined house to house for thy perdition.
Thou hast done evil in the name of right.

Thou hast made bitter sweet and the sweet bitter,
And called light darkness and the darkness light.

Thou art become a bye-word for dissembling,
A beacon to thy neighbors for all fraud.

Thy deeds of violence men count and reckon.
Who takes the sword shall perish by the sword.
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LIBERTY.
Thou hast deserved men's hatred. They shall hate thee.

Thou hast deserved men's fear. Their fear shall kill.
Thou hast thy foot upon the weak. The weakest

With his bruised head shall strike thee on the heel.

Thou wcntest to this Egypt for thy pleasure.
Thou shalt remain with her for thy sore pain.

Thou hast possessed her beauty. Thou wouldst leave her.
Nay. Thou shalt lie with her as thou hast lain.

She shall bring shame upon thy face with all men.
She shall disease thee with her grief and fear.

Thou shalt grow sick and feeble in her ruin.
Thou shalt repay her to the last sad tear.

Her kindred shall surround thee with strange clamors,
Dogging thy steps till thou shalt loathe their din.

The friends thou hast deceived shall watch in anger.
Thy children shall upbraid thee with thy sin.

All shall be counted thee a crime, — thy patience
With thy impatience. Thy best thought shall wound.

Thou shalt grow weary of thy work thus fashioned,
And walk in fear with eyes upon the ground.

The Empire thou didst build shall be divided.
Thou shalt be weighed in thine own balances

Of usury to peoples and to princes,
And be found wanting by the world and these.

They shall possess the lands by thee forsaken
And not regret thee. On their seas no more

Thy ships shall bear destruction to the nations,
Or thy guns thunder on a fenceless shore.

Thou hadst no pity in thy day of triumph.
These shall not pity thee. The world shall move

On its high course and leave thee to thy silence,
Scorned by the creatures that thou couldst not love.

Thy Empire shall be parted, and thy kingdom.
At thy own doors a kingdom shall arise,

Where freedom shall be preached and the wrong righted
Which thy unwisdom wrought in days unwise.

Truth yet shall triumph in a world of justice.
This is of faith. I swear it. East and west

The law of Man's progression shall accomplish
Even this last great marvel with the rest.

Thou wouldst not further it. Thou canst not hinder.
If thou shalt learn in time thou yet shalt live.

But God shall ease thy hand of its dominion,
And give to these the rights thou wouldst not give.

The nations of the East have left their childhood.
Thou art grown old. Their manhood is to come ;

And they shall carry on Earth's high tradition
Through the long ages when thy lips are dumb,

Till all shall be wrought out. O Lands of weeping,
Lands watered by the rivers of old Time,

Ganges and Indus and the streams of Eden,
Yours is the future of the world's sublime.

Yours was the fount of man's first inspiration,
The well of wisdom whence he earliest drew.

And yours shall be the flood-time of his reason,
The stream of strength which shall his strength renew.

The wisdom of the West is but a madness,
The fret of shallow waters in their bed.

Yours is the flow, the fulness of Man's patience
The ocean of God's rest inherited.

And thou too, Egypt, mourner of the nations,

Though thou hast died to-day in all men's sight,
And though upon thy cross with thieves thou hangest.

Yet shall thy wrong be justified in right.

'Twas meet one man should die for the whole" people.
Thou well the victim chosen to retrieve

The sorrows of the Earth with full deliv'rance.
And, as thou diest, these shall surely live.

Thy prophets have been scattered through the cities.
The seed of martyrdom thy sons have sown

Shall make of thee a glory and a witness
In all men's hearts held captive with thine own.

Thou shalt not be forsaken in thy children.
Thy righteous blood shall fructify the Earth.

The virtuous of all lands shall be thy kindred,
And death shall lie to thee a better birth.

Therefore I do not grieve. Oh hear me, Egypt I
Even in death thou art not wholly dead.

And hear me, England ! Nay. Thou needs must hear me.
I had a thing to say. And it is said.

THEN AND NOW

THE TRAVELS THROUGH TIME OF MISS JOSEPHINE D'AUJOURD'HUI
AS TOLD BY HERSELF. '

Fortunatus had a Wishing Hat, which when heput on, and wishedhimself Any
where,beholdhewas There. By this meanshad Fortunatus triumphedover Space,
hehad annihilated Space; for him therewas no Where,butall was Here. Werea
Hatter to establishhimself in the Wahngasseof Weissnichtwo,and makefells of
thissortfor all mankind,what a world weshouldhaveof it ! Still stranger,should,
on theoppositeside of the street,another Hatter establishhimself; and, as his fel
low-craftsmanmade Space-annihilating Hals, make Time-annihilating! Of both
would I purchase,were it with my last groschen; butchieflyof this latter. To
clap-onyourfelt, and,simply by wishing thatyou were -4nywhere, straightwayto
be Thekk! Next to clap-on your otherfelt, and, simply by wishing that you
wereini/wiiEN, straightwayto beThen ! This wereindeedthegrander: shooting
at will from the Fire-Creation of the World to its Fire-Consummation; Jiere
historically present in the First Century, conversing face to face with Paul
and Seneca; thereprophetically in the thirty -first, conversing also face to face
with other Pauls and Senecas,who as yetstand hiddenin the depth of that late
Time! Had webutthe Time-annihilating Hut, toput onfor onceonly, we should
seeourselvesin a World of Miracles, whereinall fabled or authenticThaurnaturgy,
andfeats of Magic, wereoutdone.— Carlylk's "Sartor Resartus."

I.
Boston, July 12,2034.

My Bear Louise:
So many things to write about crowd into my mind all at once that I really

can't tell where to begin. Such a world ! Such a country ! Such a city ! Such
a journey as I had, too, from Boston of 1884! A journey of two hundred miles,
or eventwo hundred leagues,through spaceis a very ordinary thing, and we can
conceiveof a journey of two hundred millions of miles or leagues, but to travel
two hundredyears through time ! It is inconceivableto humanity. I was lifted
into the sky, and time sped by, working the most wonderful changes so rapidly
that my eyesseemedblurred. Decadesflew past like minutes. When two cen
turies had wrought upon the universe,I descendedagain into Boston.

You know, Louise, we have often wondered what changes two hundredyears
would bring, what kind of hats, dresses,and cloaks the women would wear, and
whetherwomenwould havethe right to vote. Louise, oneof themostastonishing
factsof the thousandsthat I am going to tell you about is that no one votes in
this, the year of our lord 2084. I just mention this to exciteyour curiosity.

I havebeenhere now just one month,and am bepoming somewhatacquainted
with the people and customs of this strangeworld. I, of course,am a great
curiosity. In fact, I am the sensationof the times. Newspapers usecolumns in
describingmeandcommentinguponme. In connectionwith noticesof my sudden
and mysterious appearanceare many very bitter attacksupon the world of your
time Let me give you a little instanceof this feeling. A gentleman was intro
ducedto me a lew days ago as one of the most learnedmen of the times. His
knowledge upon somesubjectswas surelyastonishing,but I was shockedat many
of his sentiments. In the course of our conversation I asked him to give his
opinion of the leading men of the nineteenthcentury." A remarkably fine, strong, brave,clear-sighted set of men," said he; " what
they did, under great difficulties,makes it possible for us to enjoy what we do to
day."

The names of Bismarck, Gladstone, Blaine, Garfield, Edmunds, Henry Cabot
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8 LIBERTY.
Lodge, Jay Gould, John Roach,Mr. Vanderbilt, James Russell Lowell, Alfred Ten
nyson, H. W. Longfellow, Henry Ward Beecher, and a hundred others, leaders
in government,politics, literature, finance,science,art, and music, came into my
mind, and I began to mention them. This very learned man with whom I was
talking looked puzzled I remarked that I was merely rehearsing their names.

" Whose names? " asked my acquaintance.
"Why, thoseof the leaders of the best thought and action of the nineteenth

century! " said I, much surprised.
The man laughed, fairly roared with laughter, then apologized and looked

serious." Some of thoseyou have mentioned I have never heard of," said he. " The
othersI know to have been robbers,hypocritical thieves,charlatans,and narrow-
minded men,—the deadweight that held back the nineteenthcentury."" Why," said I, " you don't meanthat Mr. Lodge and Mr. Edmunds were any
thing of this kind."

" I am sure I don't know. They may both have beon great and good men.
We neverheard of either of them."

I was thunderstruckfor a moment,and beforeI could reply, the man—I really
can't call him gentleman—continued:

" I presumeMessrs.Lodge and Edmunds were political jugglers, either shallow
or designing men,who hoodwinked the peopleand steppedinto power over them
through the votesof the people,who were so near-sightedthat they could not see
the result of their own ballots. Politicians are forgotten,because the tribe has
long since beencleared from the face of the earth. They could not exist long,
you see,without governments.'•The names that we remember as the leaders of the bestthought and action
of the nineteenth century are"—and here he gave a long list, the most of which
1 never heard before. Those that I had heard mademe shudder. They were
names of Anarchists who plotted the destruction of kingdoms, the murder of
czars and kings',— men who, I verily believe,were in leaguewith the evil one
when on earth and whosesouls now suffer endlesspunishment,—if there is such.
They were such as Bakounine,Kropotkine, and their terrible associates. I am
afraid there must be somethingradically wrong aboutthisworld to-day, for all of
its apparenthappiness and prosperity, if it worships,as it appearsto, the memory
of such bad men.

I shall write again soon. Josephine.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N". G. TCHKRNYCHKWSKY.
Translated by Benj. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.45.
Here I might have invented a tragic climax ; in reality t'nerewas none. 1

might have put everything into confusion to allure the reader. But, a friend of
truth and an enemy of subterfuge,I warn my readersin advancethat there will
be no tragic climax and that the clouds will roll away without lightning or
thunder or tempest.

CHAPTER SECOND.
The First Love and Legal Marriage.

I.
We know how in former times such situationswere brought to an issue: an

amiable young girl was in a worthless family ; and they imposed upon her a
lover, disagreeableand brutal, whom shedid not love. But constantassociation
with his betrothedimproved the wooer somewhat; he becamean ordinary man,
neither agreeable nor disagreeable; his obedience and gentlenesswere exem
plary. After becomingaccustomedto having him near her, always in a humble
attitude,and after saying to herself that shewas very unhappy inner family, and
that this husbandwould bean improvement,shedecidedto take him.

She had to overcomea great deal of repugnance'when she first learned what
it was to give one'sself without love; but, alter all, the husbandwas not a bad
man, and in the long run onegets accustomedto everything ; she becamean or
dinarily good woman,— that is, a person who, intrinsically good, had reconciled
herself to triviality and accommodatedherself to a vegetativelife. That is what
becameof young girls formerly.

It was almost the samewith young men, who themselvesbecame as comfort
able inhabitants of this world as stupidity, selfishness,and triviality could desire.

That is why so few really human men were to be found; of these the harvest
was so small that the ears were not within speakingdistanceof eachother.*

Now, one cannot live alone all his life without consuming himself by his own
force; truly human men wastedaway and were submergedin material life'.

In our day it is no longer the same; the number of thesehuman beingsgrows
continually, and from year to year the increaseis perceptible. As a result they
becomeacquaintedwith eachother, and their number increases further on this
account.

In time they will be the majority. In time, even,they will be the totality :
then all will be well in the world.

V6rotchka in her individual life knew how to realize this ideal ; and that is
why (with her permission) I tell her story.

She,as 1happento know, is oneof the first womenwhoselife was thus ordered;
now, beginnings are interesting to history. The first swallow is the dearest to
dwellers in theNorth.

Let us return to Vera Pavlovna. The time came for preparing Verotchka's
little brother for college. Pavel Konstantinytch inquired among his colleagues
to find a tutor whose prices were low; they recommendeda medical student
named Lopoukhoff.

Lopoukhoff camefive or six timesto give lessonsto his new pupil beforehe met
Verotchka. He stayedwith Fedia at one end of the apartments,while she re
mainedin her room at the other end. But as the examinations at the Medico-
Surgical Academy were approaching and he had to study in the morning, he
cameto give his lessons in the evening. This time, on his arrival, he found the
whole family at tea: the father and mother,F6dia, and an unknown person,— a
young girl of large and beautiful figure, bronzed complexion,black hair, and
black eyes.

Her hair was beautiful and thick; her eyeswere beautiful, very beautiful in
deed,and quite of a southern type,as if shecamefrom Little Russia. One would
have said evena Caucasiantype rather ; an admirable countenance,which had
no fault beyondindicating an extremecoldness,— which is not a southerntrait.

She seemedbeaming with health; the redness of her cheekswas wholesome;
there would be no needof so many doctors,were there many such constitutions
as hers.

When sheenterssociety,she will make an impression But what is that to
me ? Such were Lopoukhoff's reflectionsas he looked at her.

She, too, threw her eyesupon the teacherwho hadjust entered. The student
was no longer a youth ; he was a man of a little above the average height, with
hair of a deepchestnutcolor, regular and evenhandsomefeatures,the whole re
lieved by a proud and fearlessbearing. " He is not bad, and ought to be good ;
but he must be too serious." She didnot add in her thought: "But what is that
to me?" and for the verv simple reasonthat it had not occurred to her that he
could interesther. Besides,Fedia had said so much to her of his teacherthat she
could no longer hear him spokenof without impatience." He is very good, my dear sister ; only he is not a talker. And I told him, my
dear sister, that you were a beautyin our house,and he answered: ' How does
that concern me?' And I, my dear sister, replied: 'Why, everybody loves
.beauties,'and he said in return : ' All imbeciles love them,' and I said: ' And do
you not love them, too?' And he answeredme: 'I have not the time.' And I
said to him, my dear sister: ' So you do not wish to make Verotchka's acquaint
ance?' 'I have many acquaintanceswithout her,' he answeredme."

Such was Fedia's account. Aud it was not the only one; he told others of the
samesort, such as this :

" I told him to-day,my dear sister,that everybodylooks at you when you pass,
and he replied : ' So much the better.' I said to him : ' And do you not wish to
seeher?' He answere1: 'There is time enoughfor that.'"

Or like this other:
" I told him, my dear sister, what pretty little handsyou have,and he answered

me: ' You are bound to babble,so be it; but haveyou no other subjectsmore in
teresting?'"

Willy nilly, the teacherhad learnedfrom Fedia all that he could tell him on
the subjectof " his dear sister;" he always stoppedthe little fellow whenever he
beganto babbleabout fimily affairs; but how prevent a child of nine years from
telling you everything,especiallyif he loves you more than he fearsyou. At the
fifth word you may succeedin interrupting him, but it is already too late : chil
dren begin*without preface,directly, at the essential; and among the bits of in
formation of all sorts upon family affairs, the teacherhad heard such things as
these:" My sister has a wealthy suitor ! But Mamma says that he is very stupid."
"Mamma also pays court to the suitor; shesays that my sister has trapped hiin
very adroitly." " Mamma says: ' I am shrewd, but Verotchka is even shrewder
than I ! ' Mamma says also : ' We will showhis mother the door.'" And so on.
It was natural that, hearing such things about each other, the young people
should not feel any desire to becomemore intimately acquainted.

We know, moreover,that this reserve was natural on Verotchka's side; the
degreeof her intellectual developmentdid not permit her to attempt to conquer
this unsociable savage,to subduethis bear. Further, for the time being shehad
something else to think of; shewas contentto be left tranquil ; she was like a
bruised and weary traveller,'or like an invalid who has stretched himself out to
rest and does not dare to make a movement for fear of reviving his pains
Finally, it was not in accordancewith her character to searchfor new acquaint
ances,especially among theyoung.

It was easyto seewhy Vorotohka should think thus. But what was he really ?
According to Fedia, a savagewith headfull of books and anatomical prepara
tions,— all the things which makeup the principal intellectual enjoyment of a
good studentof medicine. Or had F6dia slanderedhim ?

11.
No, Fedia had not slandered him; Lopoukhoff was actually a student with

headfull of books,and what books? The bibliographical researchesof Maria
Alexevna will tell us that in due time. Lopoukhofl's head was also full of ana
tomical preparations,for he dreamedof a professorship. But, just as the infor
mation communicated by Fedia to Lopoukhoff concerningVerotchka has given
an imperfect knowledge of the young girl, there is reason to believethat the
information imparted by the pupil as to his teacherneedsto becompleted

In regard to his pecuniary situation Lopoukhoff belonged to that small mi
nority of day students not maintained by the crown, who suffer,nevertheless,
neither from hunger nor cold. How and whereby do the great majority of these
studentslive? God knows, of course; to men it is a mystery. But it is not
agreeableto think so much about people who die of hunger; thereforewe will
only indicate the period during which Lopoukhoff found himself also in this
embarrassingsituation, and which lasted threeyears.

Before he entered the Academy of Medicine he was well supported by his
father, a small bourgeoisof Riazan, who lived well enough for his station: that
is, his family had slchi* on Sundaysand meatand tea every day.

To maintain his son in college, starting at the age of fifteen,was difficult for
the elder Lopoukhoff; his son nad to aid him by giving lessons. If it was diffi
cult in a provincial college, it was much more so in the St. Petersburg Academy
of Medicine

Lopoukhoff received,nevertheless,during the first two years, thirty-five roubles
per year, and he earnedalmost as much more as a copyist in one of the quarters
of the district of Wyborg without being an office-holder.

If he sufferedstill, it was his own fault.
He had beenofferedmaintenance by the crown ; but then had gotten into I

know not what quarrel, which cost him a tolerably stern reprimand and a com
plete abandonment. In his third year his affairs beganto take a better turn :
the deputy head clerk of the police office offered him a chanceto give lessons,
and to these he added others,which for two years had given him at least the
necessariesof life.

He and his friend Kirsanoff, a student like him, a laborer like him, occupied
two adjacentrooms.

The two friendshad early becomeaccustomedto dependingonly on themselves;
and in general they actedso much in concert that one meeting them separately
would have takenthem for men of the samecharacter. But when one saw them
together, it then became plain that, although both were very serious and verv
sincere,Lopoukhoff was a little more reserved,and his companion a little more
open. For the presentonly Lopoukhoff is beforeus; Kirsanoff will appear much
later.

* AmoldRussianenying.
[Tobecontinued.]

* A souppoculiurtoRussia.
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Vol. H.—No. 21. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1884. Whole No. 47.
" For alwaysm<Ameeyes,OLiberty!

Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
Louise Michel is improving her time during her

long imprisonment at Clermont by writing a school-
book for young children.

From the first plank of the Prohibition platrerm:
" The Prohibition party, in national convention as
sembled,acknowledge Almighty God as the rightful
sovereign of all men, from whom the just powers of
the government are derived." From the Declaration
of Independence: " All governmentsderive their just
powers from -the consent of the governed" From
the sixth plank of theProhibition platform: " We re
pudiate Americans who hold opinions contrary to
and subversiveof the Declaration of Independence."

It is distasteful to me to print in Liberty compli
mentspersonal to myself, but the letter from Ireland
in anothercolumn is so full of information that is en
couraging to all Anarchists that I waive my repug
nance. " Only two hundred followers of Proudhon
in the whole world," quoth Johann Most. Is it not
singular that fifty of them should be concentratedin
the little parish of Brosna, County Kerry? If the
same had beentrue of all the parishesin Ireland, the" Pay no rent " policy would have been carried to a
successful issue.

A reduction of wages was made in the wire mills
of New Jersey early in theyear becausethe increased
demand caused by the barbed-wire fence business
had fallen away, resulting, the manufacturers said,
in over-production. In this case I approve the use
of the term " over-production." Barbed-wire fences
are not useful products of industry. The people are
kept off the land by them and preventedfrom earn
ing a living by their labor, in order that a few cap
italists may appropriate great stock ranches. The
barbed-wire fence is a mischievouscontrivance,and
has beenover-produced.

Liberty's experiment in publishing a radical serial
story proves satisfactoryin more ways than one. It
affords the editor an interesting study of human
nature. Dr. Lazarus, as my readers know, was" thrilled with surprise at its excellence; " another
sends ten dollars in support of the paper, but doesn't
know whether he will read the story ; a third com
plains because larger instalments are not given ;
nearly every new subscriber straightway sends for
the back numbers,that he may lose none of Tcherny-
chewsky's highly interesting novel ; and now comes
the following protestfrom an old subscriberin Morris,
Illinois : " Please stop Liberty when my subscription
expires. I want somethingmore than stories. I can
pick up stories anywhere. I am interested in your,
writings and in many of your contributors,but stories
are most too thick. Respectfully, J. Wood Porter."
I fear that'swhat's thematter with Mr. Porter, — he's" most too thick." Well, individualism is Liberty's
doctrine, and it acceptsthe results. " Every one to
his taste! " as the old woman said when she kissed
her cow. I believe it was Goethewho wrote :

Readersare askedto notethe following corrections
of errors that occurredin " Edgeworth's " articles in
Liberty of June 28: " Non mihi tanlas componere
Mies,'"insteadof " Non mihi vanilas componereliles ; "
" first tillage after clearing," instead of " first tillage
of the clearing ; " " Nature, Deity & Co.f instead of
Nature, Duty & Co. ; " " Beckoned to a porpoise,and
ave the charge," instead of " Beckoned to a por-' ' , and gave the nod."

Onethingwill notdoforall.
Eachonetakewhathecancarry;
Eachonesaywhereheshalltarry;

Andtakeheedlestheshouldfall!

I supposeBeacon Street and the Back Bay would
be surprised,if not greatly-amused,to hear anybody
say that slavery exists in Boston today as an estab
lished institution. Nevertheless it is true. The prin
cipal dry goods houses have a compact not to hire
help from each other or to encourage any advance
of salary. The daily papers report that a Philadel
phia housesent an agent to Bostonrecently to engage
men,and of coursemany Boston clerks were anxious
to apply. The large dry goods housessent out floor
walkers and deputymanagers to stand at the oflice
of application and spotall clerks. The result was a
big black list and a number of dismissals. If that
is not slavery, it is somethingworse.

The excellently-written article by E. C. Walker
printed in this issuesetsforth considerationsin favor
of isolated communities for reformatory purposes
which are forcible and weighty, ^speoiallythat of
preventing,by the avoidanceof social ostracism,the
constant and serious drain upon the radical forces.
Nevertheless, Reclus is right, all things considered.
It is just becauseMr. Walker's earnest desire for a
fair practical test of Anarchistic principles cannot be
fulfilled elsewherethan in the very heart of existing
industrial and social life that all these community
attemptsareunwise. Reform communitieswill either
be recruited from the salt of the earth,and then their
successwill not be taken as conclusive, becauseit
will be said that their principles are applicable only
among men and women well-nigh perfect; or, with
theseelect,will be a large admixture of semi-lunatics
among whom, when separatedfrom the great mass
of mankind and concentratedby themselves,society
will be unendurable,practical work impossible,and
Anarchy as chaoticas it is generally supposedto be.
But in some large city fairly representative of the
varied interests and characteristicsof our heteroge-
neous civilization let a sufficiently large number of
earnestand intelligent Anarchists, engagedin nearly
all the different trades and professions,combine to
carry on their productionand distribution on the cost
principle and to start a bank through which they can
obtain a non-interest-bearingcurrency for the con
duct of their commerce and dispose their steadily
accumulating capital in new enterprises,the advan
tages of this systemof affairs being open to all who
should chooseto offer their patronage,— what would
be the result ? Why, soon the whole compositepopu
lation, wise and unwise, good, bad, and indifferent,
would becomeinterestedin what was going on under
theirvery eyes,moreand moreof themwould actually
take part in it, and in a few years,eachman reaping
the fruit of his labor and no man able to live in idle"
nesson an incomefrom capital, the whole city would
become a great hive of Anarchistic workers, prosper
ous and free individuals. It is such results as this
that I look forward to, and it is for the accomplish
mentof suchthat I work. Social landscapegardening

can comelater if it will. It has no interest for me
now. I care nothing for any reform that cannot be
effectedright here in Boston among the every-day
people whom I meetupon the streets.

I am indebtedto Lysander Spooner for a copy of a

very able and interesting pamphlet,written by him
and recently published by Cupples, Upham & Co.,
entitled " A Letter to Scientistsand Inventors, on the
Scienceof Justice, and their Right of PerpetualProp
erty in their Discoveries and Inventions." The
author'sobject is to showthat scientistsand inventors
have a right of property in their discoveriesand in
ventions the world over and for all time, and that
they should not only take measuresto vindicate their
own rights, but should seeto it that a right of prop
erty in all the discoveries'and inventions of the past
be forthwith restored to the heirs of the men who
discovered and inventedthem,so far as they can be
found and identified. So profound is my respect for
Mr. Spooner's enthusiasm and intellectual acumen
that I always think twice beforedisputing whatever
propositionhe may put forward, but, having thought
much more thantwice upon that abovestated, I must
frankly say that I can conceive nothing more un
reasonable. Nobodyhasany right tomonopolizeafact
of nature. That is fundamentaland axiomatic. That
the fact that someindividual, perhapsby industrious
exercise of his ingenuity,perhapsby sheergood luck,
has discovered some fact of nature which some one
else would have discoveredsooneror later if he had
not, should debar all other individuals for all time
from using said fact of nature without his consentor
only on paymentof such price as hemay exactseems
to me too patently false and outrageousto be refuted
by argument. Why, if such were the case,and the
heirs of James Watt could be found, they would be
justified in taking possessionof pretty nearly all the
wealth now existing in civilized countries,for there

is preciouslittle of it in the production of which the
steam-enginedid not play a part. A reductio ad ab-
sufdum, indeed ! Every discovererof a fact in nature
has a right to decentpay for his labor in discoveringit, and all decentpeople who benefit by it will con
tribute their share of his reward, and such indecent
peopleas refuse to do so may be rightfully compelled
by whatevermeansof enforcingjustice are in vogue.
Farther than this, all patents and copyrights are
robberies. But Mr. Spooner will answer °hat this
doctrine would strike down the greateststimulus to
invention. Not at all. Unless I am greatly mistaken,
the most valuable inventions are achievedby men
who work at them less from hope of reward than
from love of knowledge and investigation. How
much more would this be the case if the great mass
of mankind, under the absolutefreedomof commerce
and banking in which Mr. Spooner and I both so
heartily believe, had leisure for somethingmore than
the mere struggle for their daily breadand butter !

Then nature'ssecretswould bowrestedfrom her much
faster than ever before,and the world's wealth would
be increased a thousandfold. Free moneywill secure
the rights of all, those of scientists and inventors
with the rest. It is almost needlessto say, in conclu
sion, when addressing the readers of Liberty, who
are also the readers of Mr. Spooner, that his new
pamphlet abounds incidentally in heavy blows at
shams and frauds and superstitionsdelivered in the
author's inimitable and crushing style.
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LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.
By N. G. TCHKRNYCHKWSKY.

Translated by Benj. K. Tucker.
ContinuedfromNo.40.

All that may be said of Lopoukhoff can be repeatedof Kirsanoff.
At the presentstage of our story Lopoukhoff was absorbed by this thought:

How to arrange his life after ending his studies? It was time to think about
that: there were but a few monthsleft. Their projects differed little.

Lopoukhoff felt sure of being receivedas a doctor in one of the military hospi
tals of St. Petersburg (that is considereda great piece of good fortune) and of
obtaining a chair in the Academy of Medicine.

As for being simply a practitioner, he did not dream of it.
It is a very curious trait, this resolution of the medical students of these last

ten years not to engagein practice. Even the best disdained this precious re
sourceof the exerciseof their art, which alone would have assured their exist
ence,or acceptedit only provisionally, being always ready to abandon medicine,
as soon as possible,for some auxiliary science,like physiology, chemistry, or
somethingsimilar. Moreover,eachof them knew that by practice he could have
madea reputation at the age of thirty, assuredhimself a more than comfortable
existenceat the age of thirty-five, and attainedwealth at forty-five.

But our young people reason otherwise. To them the medical art is in
its infancy, and they busy themselvesless with the ait of attending the sick than
with gathering scientificmaterials for future physicians. They busy themselves
less with the practice of their art than with the progress of belovedscience.

They cry out against medicine,and to it devote all their powers; for it they
renouncewealth and evencomfort, and stay in thehospitals to makeobservations
interesting to science; they cut up frogs; they dissect hundreds of bodies every
year, and. as soon as possible,fit themselvesout with chemical laboratories.

Of their own poverty they think little. Only when their families are in strait
ened circumstances do they practice,and then just enoughto afford them nec
essaryaid without abandoning science; that is, they practice on a very small
scale, and attendonly such people as are really sick and as they can treat effec
tively in the presentdeplorable stateof science,— not very profitable patients as
a general thing. It was precisely to this class of students that Lopoukhoff and
Kirsanoff belonged. As we know, they were to finish their studiesin the current
year, and were preparing to be examinedfor their degrees; they were at work
upon their theses. For that purposethey had exterminatedan enormous quan
tity of frogs.

Both had chosenthe nervous systemas a specialty. Properly speaking, they
worked together,mutually aiding eachother. Each registered in the materials
of his thesis the facts observedby both and relating to the question under con
sideration

But for the present we are to speakof Lopoukhoff only.
At the time when he went without teaand often without boots,hegavehimself

up to someexcessesin the matter of drinking
Such a situation is very favorable to theseexcesses: to say nothing of the fact

that oneis thenmoredisposedto them,oneis influencedby thefurther fact that ii is
cheaperto drink than to eat or dress,and Lopoukhoff s excesseshad no other
causes. Now he led a bfe of exemplary sobriety and strictness.

Likewise he hadhad many gallant adventures. Once, for example,he became
enamoredof a dancing girl. What should hedo? He reflected,reflectedagain,
and for a long time reflected,and at last went to find the beauty at her house." What do you want ?" he was asked. " 1am sent by Count X with a letter."

His studenfs costumewas easily mistaken by the servant for that of anofficer's
amanuensisor attendant." Give me the letter. Will you wait for a reply?"" Such was the Count's order."

The servant cameback, and said to him with an astonishedair:
" I am ordered to ask you to comein."
" Ah ! is it you," said the dancing girl ; " you, my ardent applauder! I often

hear your voice, evenfrom my dressing room. How many times have you been
taken to the police station for your excessof zeal in my honor?"

"Twice"" That is not often. And why are you here?"
" To seeyou."" Exactly ; and what then?"
" I don't know."
" Well, I know what I want ; I want somebreakfast. See,thetable is laid. Sit

you down, too."
Another plate was brought. She laughed at him, and he could nothelpfollow

ing her example. But he was young, good-looking, and had an air of intelli
gence; his bearing was original ; so many advantages conquered the dancing
girl, who for him was very willing to add another to her list of adventures.

A fortnight later she said to him :
" Now are you going ?"
" I was already desirousof doing so, but I did not dare."
" Well, then,we part friends? "
Oncemore they embracedeachother,and separatedin content.
But that was three years ago, and it was already two years since Lopoukhoff

had entirely given up adventuresof that sort
Except his comrades,and two or threeprofessorswho foresaw in him a true

man of science,he saw no oneoutside the families where he gave lessons. And
among them with what reserve! He avoided familiarity as he would the fire,
and was very dry and cold with all the membersof these families, his pupils of
courseexcepted.

III.
Thus, then,Lopoukhoff enteredthe room where he found at the tea-table a

companyof which Verotchka was one.
" Take a seatat the table, please,"said Maria Alexevna ; " Matroena,another

cup."" If it is for me, I do not care for anything, thank you."" Matroena,we do not want the cup. (What a well-brought-up young man!)
Why do you not take something? It would not hurt you."

He looked at Maria Alexevna; but at the samemoment,as if intentionally, his
eyesfell on Verotchka, and indeedperhapsit was intentional. Perhaps even he
noticed that shemadea motion, which in Verotchka meant: Could he have seen
me blush ?

" Thank you, I take tea only at home," he answered.
At bottom hewas not such a barbarian; he enteredand bowedwith ease." This girl's morality may be doubtful," thought Lopoukhoff, " but she cer

tainly blushed at her mother'slack of good-breeding."
t'edia finishedhis tea and went out with his tutor to take his lesson.
The chief result of this first interview was that Maria Alexevna formed a

favorable opinion of theyoung man, seeingthat her sugar-bowl probably would
not suffer much by thechangeof lessonsfrom morning to evening.

Two dayslater Lopoukhoff again foundthe family at tea and again refused a
cup, a resolution which drove the last trace of anxiety from Maria Alexevna'g
mind. But this time he saw at the table a new personage,an officer, in whose
presenceMaria Alexevna was very humble.

" Ah! this is the suitor!" thought he.
The suitor, in accordancewith the custom of his station and house,deemed it

necessary,not simply to look at the student,but to examine him from head to
foot wiih that slow and disdainful look which is permitted in people of high
society.

But he was embarrassedin his inspection by the fixed and penetrating gaze of
the voung tutor. Wholly disconcerted,he hastenedto say:" The medical professionis a difficult one,is it not, Monsieur Lopoukhoff?"" Very difficult, sir." And Lopoukhoff continued to look the officer in the
eye.

Storechnikoff, for someinexplicable reason,placed his hand on the second and
third buttons from the top of his tunic, which meant that he was so confusedthat
he knew no other way out of his embarrassmentthan to finish bis cup of tea as
quickly as possiblein order to ask Maria Alexevna for another.'•You wear, if I mistake not, the uniform of the S regiment? "

" Yes, 1 servein that regiment."" How long since? "
" Nine years."" Did you enter the service in that sameregiment?"," The same."" Have you a company? "
"Not yet. (But he is putting me through an examination as if I were under

orders)."" Do you hope to get a company soon?"
" Not so very soon."
Lopoukhoff thought that enoughfor once,and left thesuitor alone,afterhaving

looked him again in the eye." 'Tis curious," thought Verotchka ; " 'tis curious ; yes. 'tis curious !"
This Vis curious meant: " He behavesas Serge would behave,who once cunie

here with the good Julie. Then he is not such a barbarian. But why does he
talk so strangely of young girls ? Why doeshe dare to say that none but im
becileslove them? And .... why, when they speak to him ot me, does he sav :' That doesnot interest me.'"

" Verotchka, will you go to the piano? Mikhail Ivanytch and I will tike
pleasure in listening to you." said Maria Alexevna, after Verotchka had put her
secondcup back upon the table." Very well."" I uegyou to smg us something, Vera Pavlovna," added Mikhail Ivanytch
gently." Very well."" This very well means: ' I will do it in order to be in peace,'" thoughtLopouk
hoff.

He had beenthere five minutes,and, without looking at her, he knew that she
had not cast a single glance at her suitor except when obliged to answer him.
Moreover, this look was like thosewhich shegave her father and mother, cold
and not at all loving. Things were not entirely as Fedia had described them." For the rest," said Lopoukhoff to himself, " probably the young girl is really
proud and cold ; shewishes to enter fashionablesocietyto rule and shine there •
she is displeasedat not finding for that purposea suitor more agreeable to her:but, while despising the suitor, she accepts his hand, becausethere is no other
way for her to go where shewants to go. Neverthelessshe is interesting."" Fidia, make hasteto finish your tea," said the mother.

" Do not hurry him, Maria Alexevna ; I would like to listen a little while, if
Vera Pavlovna will permit."

Verotchka took the first book of music which fell under her hand,without
evenlooking to seewhat it was, openedit at hazard,and beganto play mechani
cally. Although sheplayed thus mechanicallyand just to get rid as soon as
possibleof the attention of which she was theobject, sheexecutedthepiecewith
singular art and perfectmeasure; beforefinishing sheevenput a little animation
into her playing. As sherose, the officer said:

" But you promised to sing us something,Vera Pavlovna ; if I dared, I would
ask you to sing a motive from 'Rigoletto. ' " That winter la donna t mobile was
very popular." Very well," said Verotchka, and shesang la donna emobile,after which she
rose and went to her room.

" No, she is not a cold and insensibleyoung girl. She is interesting."" Perfect! was it not?" said Mikhail Ivanytch to the student,simply and with
out any look of disdain ; (" it is better not to be on a bad footing with spirited
fellows who questionyou so coolly. Talk amicably with him. Why not address
him without pretension,that he may not take offence? ")" Perfect ! " answeredLopoukhoff." Are you versedin music?"

" Hm ! Well enough."" Are you a musicianyourself ?"
" In a small way."
A happy idea enteredthe headof Maria Alexevna, who was listening to the

conversation.
"On what instrument do you play, Dmitry Sergueitch? " sheasked." I play the piano."" Might we ask you to favor us?" /
" Certainly."
He played a piece, and sufficiently well. After the lesson Maria Alexevna

approachedhim, told him that they were to havea little company the following
eveningin honor of her daughter'sbirthday, and askedhim to be good euough to
come." There are neververy many at such companies," thought he; "they lack
young people,and that is why I am invited ; all the same, I will go, if only to see
the young girl a little more closely. There is something in her, or out of her,
that is interesting."" I thank you," he answered," I will be there."

But the studentwas mistaken as to the motive of this invitation : Maria Alex
evnahad an object much more important than he imagined.
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LIBERTY.
Reader, you certainly know in advancethat at this company an explanation

will take place betweenLopoukhoff and Verotchka, and they will form an affec
tion for eachother.

IV.
It had been Maria Alexevna's desire to give a grand party on the evening of

Verotchka's birthday, but Verotchka begged her to invite nobody; one wishedto
make a public show of the suitor ; to the other such a show would have been
distressing. It was agreed finally to give a small party and invite only a few
intimate friends. They invited the colleaguesof Pavel Konstantinytch (at least
those of them whose grade and position were the highest), two friends of
Maria Alexevna, and the three young girls with whom Verotchka was most
intimate.' Running his eyesover theassembledguests,Lopoukhoff saw that young people
were not nicking. By the side of eachlady was a young man, an aspirant for the
title of suitor or perhaps an actual suitor. Lopoukhoff, then,had not been in
vited in order to get one dancer more. For what reason,then ? After a little
reflection, he rememberedthat the invitation had been preceded by a test of his
skill with the piano. Perhaps he had been invited to save the expense of a
pianist.

" I will upsetyour plan, Maria Alexevna," thought he; so approaching Pavel
Konstantinytch, he said:" Is it not time, Pavel Konstantinytch, to make up a game of cards ; see how
weary the old peopleare getting !"

" Of how many points ? "
" As you prefer."
A game was forthwith madeup, in which Lopoukhoff joined.
The Academy in the district of Wyborg is an institution in which card-playing

is a classic. In any of the rooms occupiedby the crown students it is no rare
thing to seethirty-six hours' continuousplaying. It must be allowed that, al
though the sums which change handsover the cloth aremuch smaller than those
staked in English club-rooms, the players are much more skilful. At the time
when Lopoukhoff was short of money,he played a great deal." Ladies, how shall we arrange ourselves? " said some one. " Tour a tour is
good, but then there will be sevenof us and either one dancer will be lacking, or
a lady for the quadrille."

When the first game was over, oneyoung lady, bolder than the others,cameto
the studentand said:" Monsieur Lopoukhoff. are you going to dance? "

" On onecondition," said he, rising to salute her.
" What is it ? "
" That I may dancethe first quadrille with you."" Alas ! I am engaged; I am yours for the second."
Lopoukhoff bowed agiin profoundly. Two of the dancers played tour a tour.

He dancedthe third quadrille with Verotchka.
He studiedthe young girl, and becamethoroughly convincedthat he had done

wrong in believing her a heartlessgirl, marrying for selfishpurposesa man whom
she despised.

Yet he was in the presence of a very ordinary young girl who danced and
laughed with zest. Yes, to Verotchka's shameit must be said that as yet she
was only a young personfond of dancing. She had insisted that no party should
be given, but, theparty having been made,—a small party, without the public
show which would have beenrepugnant to her,—shehad forgotten her chagrin.
Therefore, though Lopoukhoff was now more favorably disposed toward her, he
did not exactly understand why.,and sought to explain to himself the strange
being beforehim.

" Monsieur Lopoukhoff. I should never haveexpectedto seeyou dance."'•Why ? Is it, then,so difficult to dance?"
•'As a general thing, certainly not; far you evidently it is."" Why is it difficult for me?"
" BecauseI know your secret,yours and Fedia's; you dis lain women."" Fedia hasnot a very clear idea of my secret: I do not disdain women, but I

avoid them; and do you know why? I have a sweetheart extremely jealous,
who. in order to makeme avoid them,has told me their secret."•'You havea sweetheart? "

"Yes."" 1should hardly haveexpectedthat ! Still a student and already engaged!
Is she pretty ? Do you love her?"

'•Yes, she is a beauty,and I love her much."" Is she a brunetteor a blonde? "
" I cannot tell you. That is a secret."
'•If it is a secret,keep it. But what is this secretof the women, which she has

betrayedto you. and which makesyou shun their society? "
" She haduoticed that I do not like to be in low spirits; now, since she told

me their secret,1cannot seea woman without being cast down ; that is why I
shun women."" You cannot seea womanwithout beingcastdown ! 1seeyou are not a master
of the art of gallantry."" What would you haveme say? Is not a feeling of pity calculated to east
one down ? "

" Are we, then, so much to be pitied? "
" Certainly. You are a woman: do you wish me to tell you the deepestdesire

of your soul ? "
" Tell it, tell it ! "
" It is this : ' How I wish I were a man !' I never met a woman who had not

that desire planted deepwithin her. How could it be otherwise? There are the
facts of life, bruising and crushing woman every hour becauseshe is woman.
Consequently,sheonly has to cometo a struggle with life to have occasiontocry
out : Poor beingsthai we arc, what a misfortune that we are women! or eLe :
Withman it is notthesameas with woman,or, very simply : ' Ah, why am I not a
man ! ' "

Verotchka smiled: " It is true; every woman may be heard saying that."
" See,then,how far women are to be pitied, since, if the profoundest desire of

eachof them were to be realized, there would not remain a single woman in the
world."" It seemsto be so," said Verotchka.

'In the sameway, there would not remain a single poor person,if the pro
foundestdesireof each poor personwere to be reabzed. Women, therefore, are
to hepitied as much as the poor, since they have similar desires; now, who can
feel pleasureat the sight of the poor ? It is quite as disagreeable to me to see
women,now that I have learned their secret from my jealous sweetheart, who
told me on the very day of our engagement. Till then I had been very fond of
the societyof women; but since I have beencured of it. My sweetheart cured
me."

" She is a good and wise girl, your sweetheart; yes, the rest of us poor women
are beingsworthy of pity. But who, then,is your sweetheart,of whom you speak
so enigmatically ? "

" That is a secretwhich Fedia will not reveal to you. Do you know that I share
absolutely the desireof the poor,—that there may be no more poverty, and that
a time may come,be it nearer or farther, when it will be abolishedand when we
shall know how to organize a systemof justice which will not admit the exist
enceof poor people? "

" No more poor people! And I too havethat desire. How can it be realized?
Tell me. My thought has given me no information on this subject."" For my part I do not know ; only my sweetheart can tell you that. I can
only assureyou that she is powerful, more powerful than all the world beside,
and that shedesiresjustice. But let uscomeback to thestarting-point. Though
I share the hopesof the poor concerning the abolition of poverty, I cannot share
the desireof women,which is not capableof realization, for I cannot admit that
which cannot be realized. But I have anotherdesire: I would like women to be
bound in ties of friendship with my sweetheart,who is concerned about them
also, as sheis concerned about many things, I might say, about all things. If
womencultivated her acquaintance,I should no longer have to pity them, and
their desire: 'Ah, why am I not a man! ' would lose its justification. For,
knowing her, women would not have a destiny worse than that of men."" Monsieur Lopoukhoff! another quadrille ! I desire it absolutely ! "

" I am content." And the studentpressedtheyoung girl's hand, but in a man
ner as calm and seriousas if Verotchka had beenhis comrade or he her friend.•'Which, then?" he added." The last."" Good."

Maria Alexevna strolled around them several times during this quadrille.
What idea would shehaveformedof their conversation,if shehadheardit? We

who have heard it from end to end will declare frankly that such a conver
sation is a very strange one to occur during a quadrille.

Finally camethe last quadrille.
"So far we have talked only of myself," began Lopoukhoff, "but that is not at

all agreeableon my part. Now I wish to be agreeable; let us talk about you,
Vera Pavlovna. Do you know that I hada still worse opinion of you than you
had of me? But now well, we will postponethat. Only there is one
question1should like to put to you. When is your marriage to take place?"

" Never !"" I have beencertain of it for the last three hours, ever since I left the game to
dancewith you. But why is he treatedas your affianced?"

" Why is he treatedas my affianced? Why? The first reason 1 cannot tell
you, for it would give me pain. But I can tell you the second: 1 pity him. He
loves me so dearly. You will say that I ought to tell him frankly what I think
of our projectedmarriage ; but when I do that, he answers: 'Oh! do not say
so ! That kills me; do not say so !' "

" The first reason,which you cannot tell me, I know ; it is that your family re
lations are horrible."" For the presentthey are endurable; no one torments me; they wait, and
almost always leave me alone."" But that cannot last long. Soon they will pressyou. And then? "

" Do not be troubled. 1have thought of that and have decided Then I will
not stay here I will be an actress. It is a very desirable career. Independ
ence! Independence! "

" And applause."" Yes, that gives pleasuretoo. But the principal thing is independence. One
doesas she likes, one lives as she likes, without asking the advice of any one,
without feeling the needof any one. ' That is how I should like to live ! " ." Good, very good ! Now I have a requestto make of you,—that you will allow
me to gather information which will aid you to an entrance."" Thank you," said Verotchka, pressing his hand. " Do so as quickly as
possible. 1 so much wish to freemyself from this humiliating andfrightiul situa
tion. 1said, indeed: ' I am tranquil, my situation is endurable; ' but no, it is not
so. Do I not see what they are doing with my name? Do I not know what
thosewho are here think of me? An intriguer, schemer,greedy for wealth, she
wishes to get into high societyand shine there; her husbandwill be under her
feet,she will turn him about at pleasureand deceivehim. Yes, I know all that,
and I wish to live so no longer, I wish it no longer ! " Suddenly she became
thoughtful, anil added: " Do not laugh at what I am going to say: I pity him
much, for he loves meso dearly ! "

•'He lovesyou? Does he look at you, as I do, for instance? Tell me"
'•You look at me in a frank and simple way. No, your look does not offend

me."" See Vera Pavlovna, it is because But never mind And does he
look at you iD that way ? "

Verotchka blushedand said nothing.'•That meansthat he doesnot love you. That is not love, Vera Pavlovna."
" But ". . . . Verotchka did not dare to finish." You intendedto say: ' But what is it, then, if it is not love ? ' What is it ?

What you will. But that it is not love you will say yourself. Whom doyou like
best? I do not refer now to love, but friendship."" Really ? No one. Ah, yes, I did happento meetnot long agoa very strange
woman. She talked to me very disparagingly of herself, and forbade me to con
tinue in her society; we saw eachother for a special purpose,and she told me
that, when I should have no hope left but in death, 1might apply to her, but not
otherwise. That woman I love much."" Would you like to haveher dosomethingfor you which would bedisagreeable
or injurious to her ? "

Verotchka smiled. " Of coursenot."" No. Well, supposeit wesenecessary,absolutely necessary to you that she
should do somethingfor you, and sheshould say to you : ' If I do that, I shall be
very miserable myself.' Would you renew your request? Would vou in
sist ?" ," I would die first."

" And you say that he loves you. Love ! Such love is only a sentiment,not a
passion. What distinguishiis a passion from a simple sentiment? Intensity.
Then, if a simple friendship makes you prefer to die rather than owe your
life to troubles brought upon your friend,— if a simple friendship speaks
thus, what, then, would passion say, which is a thousand times stronger ?
It would say: Rather die than owe happinessto the sorrow of the one I love !
Rather die than causeher the slightest trouble or embarrassher in any way ! A
passionspeaking thus would be true love. Otherwise, not. Now I must leave
you, Vera Pavlovna ; I havesaid all that I had to say."

Continuedonpage6.
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudkon.

Which is the Heretic?
Sometimeagooneof Liberty's friendsin Jersey City

wrote to measking for theaddressesof menin various
partsof thecountry whom 1thoughtwould bewilling
tocanvassfor subscriptionsto" Le Revolte,"theFrench
Anarchistic journal published at Geneva, and sug
gesting that I keep the addressand terms of " Le
Revolte" standing'in Liberty's advertising columns.
It should be addedthat he disclaimed any authoriza
tion from " Le Revolte" to.ask thesefavors of me. I
senthim the addressesaskedfor, with this message,—
that, whereasLiberty was the first paper to introduce
the name of "Le Revolte" to the English-speaking
citizens of America and had done all it could to com
mend it to them by ardent praise and long and con
tinual quotationsfrom its columns, " Le Revolte," so
far as 1could remember,had never even mentioned
Liberty's name; that, while I greatly admired " Le
Revolte," and was very much in sympathy with its
teachings,I felt that it ought to be a little more ob
servantof the principle of reciprocity in courtesy; and
that Liberty would not print a regular advertisement
of " Le Revolte" unless" Le R6volt6 " would do the
samefor Liberty. My Jersey City friend answered
that he would communicatemy messageto " Le Re
voke." He evidently did so, for " Le Revolte " of
June 8 containedthe following among its -answers to
correspondents:

E. S.of JerseyCity.—Thanksfor theaddresses;we shall
writetothematonce. As forthejournalinquestion,itsideas
morenearlyresemblingthoseofbourgeoissocietythanourown,
wecannotrecommendit asAnarchistic.

This result was what I expected,but I propose to
examine, nevertheless,how far this judgment from
" Le Revolte " is justifiable. Wherein do Liberty and
" Le Revolt6 " agree? Wherein do they differ?

" Le Revolte"" desiresthe abolition of the State.
So doesLiberty.
" Le Revolte" desires the abolition of usury in all

its forms.
So doesLiberty.
" Le Revolte" would accomplish this revolution by

armed insurrection and seizureof all existing wealth.
Liberty, believing that the revolution must take

place very largely in ideas before it can become of
permanenteffectin actual life, would accomplish it
by starting a new economicorganization,independent
of the Stateand in violation of its laws, which should
gradually spread until it should absorb so large a
portion of our industrial life that its organized refusal
to contribute to the supportof the State would cause
the State to collapse, at the same time not denying
the necessityof preceding this by forcible revolution
in countries where power is so absolute that the
course above outlined cannot be pursued until it has
been shakenand weakenedby dynamite.

" Le Revolte," after the revolution, would have all
wealth held and administeredin commonby societies
of working-people. Whether it would allow John
Smith to produce and manufacture goods and sell
them to whoever might wish to buy, and to hire
John Brown to work for him for wagesif it wereJohn
Brown's preferenceto be hired, or whether it would
prevent thesethings by force, it has frequently been
urged to say, but never has said. It asserts very

loudly and frequently that it is in favor of absolute
individual liberty, but it carefully and studiously
avoids any specific declaration of belief in that lib
erty which its assertionof commonproperty seemsat
leastto deny.

Liberty, after the revolution, while doubting the
advisability and practicability of the communistic life
advocatedby " Le Revolte," would stoutly maintain
the right of thatjournal and its friends to live that
life on a voluntary—that is, an Anarchistic—basis,
and the right of all others to live by such other prin
ciples as might seemto them wise, believing at the
sametime that the final outcome of social endeavor
will take the form of a mutualistic organism in which
production and exchangewill be effectedon the cost
principle to the exclusion of all forms of capitalistic
increase.

Does not the parallel drawn above show that, if
any suspicion is to be cast upon the orthodoxy of the
Anarchism of either of the journals in question,it
will not rightfully fall upon Liberty ? Does it not
also show that the charge of Liberty's sympathy with
bourgeoislife is false, since bourgeois life is entirely
dependent upon that income from capital which
Liberty would inevitably cut off, not by legislation,
but by the repeal of privilege ?

Having said thus much, I now desire to reconsider
my determination not to further advertise " Le Re
volte," and herewith urge every reader of French
who may see this article to send $1.06 in United
States postage stamps to " Le Revolte, Rue des
Grottes,24,Geneva,Switzerland," for a year's sub
scription to that journal. Disagreeing with it in
somethings as I do, I neverthelesssympathize much
more than I differ, and cheerfully acknowledge that,
in loftiness of tone, energy of propagandism, and
ability of discussion, it stands head and shoulders
above any other French socialistic journal that I
know. t.

A Self-Expianatory Appendix.
DearMr. Tucker:

I noticedin thelastnumberof " Le Revolte" a notead
dressedtoE. S.of JerseyCity,callingan unnamedjournal
bourgeois,and refusingto recognizeit as Anarchistic. I
understandthat Libertyis thepaperto whichreferenceis
made. I lookonthisasnarrow-mindednessonthepartof the
communistsof " Le Revolte." Theywill nottolerateanything
butentireagreementwiththeirviews. It mattersnotthatthe
trueindividualistshavethesameaimasthemselves,thattheir
roadslietogetherfora long way,till theaccomplishmentof
therevolution,andthataftertherevolution,theindividualists
aspartisansofcompletelibertywouldplacenohindrancesin
thewayof theirorganizingin whatsoeverway theyfancied,
simplyclaimingthesamerightfor themselves,—all this mat
tersnothingto orthodoxcommunists,the individualistsare
outsidethe fold,theyare bourgeois,and mustbe damned;
andasthenextworldhaslostitsterrors,curemust be taken
tomakethedamnationeffectivenow.

Yourstruly,
John F. Kellt.

Newark, N. J., June 24,1884.

The Blessings of Poverty.
The stolid equanimitywith which theaveragewell-

to-do man accepts the existing social conditions and
the philosophy with which he views the poverty of
others are the greatestand most exasperating obsta
clesin theway of social reform. Last winter I picked
up one of the "better-element" Boston papers,and
read this editorial paragraph: " An open winter is
favorable to the very poor, as they can pick up their
fuel while the ground is loose and the weather not
extremely cold."

It made me tingle with indignation at first, it
seemed so coldly cruel, so utterly heartless; but,
after all, it may have beenwritten by a kind-hearted
man in a spirit of pity for the poor. Still, the sen
tencestandsas an expressionof the kind of thinking
done by most personson this subjectof poverty; and
it well illustrates the bourgeois interpretation of
laissezfaire. " Let things bo as they always have
been" is the dictum of the comfortable better-ele
ment philosophers. In political economythey have
a creed basedupon the doctrine of the total depravity
of society. They believe in poverty as the providen
tially-ordained condition of a large portion of the

humanrace,and they regard themselvesas the elect.
Of coursethey are sorry for the poor,just as they are
sorry for those who are unable to shakeoff the bur
den of original sin and are drifting rapidly hellward.
That poverty is a diseaseof the social systemcapable
of being cured doesnot occur to them.

With the benevolentmotive of making the unfortu
nate contented in the position in which they have
been placed by an inscrutable but doubtless well-
intentioned God, these good people preach the
pleasuresof destitution,the simplejoys of unsatisfied
hunger, the ecstasyof want, and piously exalt their
voicesin praise of the contentedmind. The highest
virtue in their estimationis stolid resignation to " the
decreesof Providence," as they are pleased to term
the consequencesof social disorder and civilized can
nibalism. Coal enough is mined to warm all the
housesin the cities, but it is kept by the proprietors
for a rise in the market,while the miners remain idle
and hungry because of over-production. There is
much coal, thesepolitical economiststell us, but " the
poor can pick up their fuel while theground is loose."
An open winter is kinder to the poor than are the
laws of supply and demand as misunderstood and
hamperedby society.

If our comfortable, well-to-do friends and able
editors would try to understand why there are any
poor and how poverty can be abolished, instead of
congratulating the disinherited wretches on their
splendid chances for picking up stray barrel-staves
and shingles, while the ground is loose, to keep
themselvesfrom freezing, they might begin to enter
tain doubts about the providential origin of misery
and want. But let an Anarchist begin to explain to
them how poverty can be banished from the world,
and they fall back upon their interpretationof laissez
faire, and tell him that he must not tear down the
barriers until he can put something betterin place,as
though it were not enough to get the barriers torn
down and let men follow unobstructed paths. It is
difficult to overcome this stolidity of the well-fed
citizen and dull-witted newspaper editor, but it may
be done in time. How a little experience in picking
up fuel while the ground is loose would quicken the
perceptionsof somepeople! k.

A Hireling's Measure of a Hero.
In the New York "Herald" of July 17 appeared

thefollowing editorial effusion:
A WhimperingAnarchist.

PrinceKropotkinecomplainsthathe isdyingin jail and
praystobereleased.He shouldhavetakencounselwithhis
doctorbeforehewrotehis anarchicaltracts. Thereis some
thinginexpressiblypitiful in this lamentof a socialoutlaw.
All overEuropehisdisciplesareplottingmurder. Theyare
readinghis works,and,whentheircouragefails them,are
takingheartbyreadingthemagain. Andwhilekings,states
men,officers,arebeingmarkeddownfor assassination,the
assassins'instigatorcomplainsthatheisdying" ofscurvyand
antcmla."This is thenaturalendof nihilism. A littleblus
ter,a littlebravado,a littletheatricaldisplay. Thenprotests,
tears,lamentations,andthedeathof a dog.

I believe in a certain systemof eternal revendica-
tion which, for want of a more scientific nomencla
ture, I am willing to call the law of the moral uni
verse. The man who startsout with a certain infer
nal contrivance called a newspaper and deliberately
makes of it a literary brothel is a moral fiend against
whom the ruling purposes of associativelife are in
natural conspiracy.

Such a man was the elder Bennett,a depravedand
rotten moral monster who postulated the successof
the " Herald " upon rotating lying and an utter abne
gation of truth, honor, consistency, and integrity.
The lawless and lustful loafer who figures as his son
is of nothing so boastful as of the ancestral tablets
on which the record is exposedfor half a century of
where the " Herald " could boldly unsay to-day what
it said yesterday, and could traduce, malign, and
destroyat random the manyvictims with whose wel
fare and reputationsit saw fit to sport.

Anarchism is the natural and inevitable provision
of Nature for her own vindication against a drift of
moral rottenness of which the Bennetts have been
amongthe chief promotersin American society. It is .
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LIBERTY.
theintegrity of themoral universeitself in self-defence
which someday,the nearnessof which the " Herald "
seems painfully to sense,will mark this vile scamp
of a Bennett and his paid editorial whores as among
the first and swiftest fruits of the revolution.

As for that noble and tendersoul, Prince Kropot-
kine, his very mission involves the saving of such
wretchesas Bennett from the assassin'sknife through
the issuance of tracts and other moral agencies in
which a plea for reasonandjustice is offeredto avert
a revolution of blood and violence. If the prosti
tuted whelp who for hire wrote the above paragraph
would read but a few lines of Kropotkine's " Letters
to Young People," he would see that his cowardly
assaultis upon the very man who tried to rescue the
" Herald " editorial mob and its chief from the lamp
postswhich are waiting for their necks in the streets
of New York.

It is not the disciples of Kropotkine who are plot
ting murder all over Europe. The true disciples of
Kropotkine are plotting reason, passive resistance,
and bloodlessnon-conformity,while simply asking to
be let alone in the exercise of their natural rights.
It is the desperatevictims of a murderoussocial sys
tem which the " Herald " is trying to defendwith lies
and calumny that are plotting murder in Europe,
and may yet be plotting it at an uncomfortable dis
tance from Bennett's den of editorial liars and har
lots if the voice of such moral savioursas Kropotkine
continuesto be brutally suppressedin dungeons.

Bluster, bravado, and theatrical display are terms
which, when applied to the gentle and dignified Kro
potkine, brand their author as a cowardly and infam
ous scoundrelupon whom it is not worth the while to
waste any words outside the vocabulary of damna
tion. Yet Kropotkine would be the last to deny full
liberty of speechand press to even such vile calum
niators as this. Bennett and his prostituted tribe
may yet wake up some morning and find out to
whose lot the protests, tears, lamentations, and
death of a dog will fall, and cowards of their stripe
would be the first to call upon even the whimpering
Anarchist to savethem. x

Liberty and Wealth.
V.

NEW HARMONY: LIGHT.
" The old man paused for a moment. A smile of

satisfaction played across his face as he glanced in
the direction of the city.

" ' You will pardon me,'he resumed,' if for a mo
ment I indulge a feeling of pride. Never can I recur
to the dawn of our long, bright day but the joy of
that awakening moment thrills me again : rejuve
natesme, so that I almost long for the divine elixir
that I maybecomeyoung, and live my life over again.
It is so great and satisfying a pleasureto have lived
and been associatedwith the greatest achievement
the world has known. My dear sir, what can be
nobler, what aim higher than that which seeks to
place the whole human family on a pedestal of
power, with mutual respect, a common prosperity,
and liberty — that inspiration of all achievementthat
is greatand glorious in humanexistence— assuredto
all, even the humblest!

" ' But, enough of this ! Let me stick to my story.
" ' I said we were prosperously situated for the

winter. Indeed, we had enough and to spare. But
we were not idle. We all agreed it was bestto put in
at least four hours each day at what we might call
work. The rest of the time we devotedto study,to
pleasure,each,in fact, following his or her own incli
nation.

" ' One day I said to my wife : " Is it now Para-
dise?"

" ' " No," she replied, " Paradise ought to mean
somethingpossiblefor all the world. We get along
so well becausewe are all so well acquainted,and
have passedthrough a commonexperience, Our tri
als haveunited us as one family. But let Tom, Dick,
and Harry — I meanthe good,bad,and indifferent of
all the-world — come here, and I fear the whole of
us would be by theears again."

" ' Somethinglike this had beenthe thoughtrunning
through my own mind. So I said to others,as I met
them: " Isn't it about time to consider ourselves
and our prospectsa little further ?" But it seemedto
be the general opinion that we better let well enough
alone. " Do the thing next needed,"said the same
man who had given us the suggestionthat saved us
the spring before," and don't look aheadtoo far."

" ' But it happenednot long after that the thing
next neededwas to settlethe very question wife and
I had pondered. A party of twenty strangers came
in upon us, and wanted to settle and live in New
Harmony. We had doneno advertising; no reporter
had beento seeus ; but thesepeople had heard of us,
and cameone thousandmiles on faith. They wanted
to seeour constitution. They asked about our prin
ciples, our politics, and our religion.

" ' I ought to confess that our happy family was
thrown at onceinto a state of excitement. The old
Adam croppedout in a number of ways. The croak
ers began. Evil days were before us; let them go
by themselves,and form a community of their own,
some said. This, however, was contrary to all our
better instincts, and low prudence and caution soon
gave way to a determinationto solve the problem of
expansionthen and there. We neededa spokesman.
All eyes turned to Joseph Warden. " Do the thing
next needed,Joseph," I exclaimed. He invited the
new comers to join us all in our public reading room.
He took a seat,and we gathered about him. For a
little time we sat in silence. Then Warden asked
the visitors to statetheir purpose in coming. One of
their number replied that they had understood that
New Harmony was a place where the people had all
things in common. It was Scripture doctrine, and
they were Christians. They wanted to join a society
in which private property was unknown.

" ' At this point Warden smiled and said: " Then
you have made a mistake in coming here, for we
have somehow feit from the beginning that private
individual property was a real and a sacredthing. I
don't know that any of us ever said so before in so
many words. The questionhas never arisen."

" ' The man replied that he was somewhataston
ished,in fact, much astonished,at such a declaration.
But he would like to be instructed in regard to New
Harmony and its institutions. He felt strongly that
theremust be some kind of a Providence in the jour
ney of himself and friends. Perhaps their coming
was not a mistake. If they knew just what the peo
ple of New Harmony did propose,what theybelieved
in, they couldjudge the better.

" ' Wife whispered to me: " He's the man to frame
constitutions,and so on." •

" ' I smiled. Warden caught my eye, and looked
himself much amused.

" ' " Well," he said, the smile still lingering in the
corners of his mouth, " we are in ong sense, my
friend, a poverty-stricken people. We haven't any
institutions to speak of. All we can boast are cer
tain outgrowths of our needs, which, for the most
part, have taken care of themselves. We have, per
haps, an unwritten law, or general understanding,
though no one to my knowledge has ever tried to
stale it. We all seem to know it when we meet it,

and, as yet, have had no dispute about it. It may be
said in a general way, however, as a matter of ob
servation,that we are believers in liberty, in justice,
in equality, in fraternity, in peace,progress,and in a

state of happiness here on earth for one and all.
What we mean by all this defines itself as we go
along. It is a practical, working belief, we have.
When we find an idea won't work, we don't decide
against it; we let it rest; perhaps, later on, it will
work all right. I don't know as there is much more
to say."

" ' The manwas evidentlydisappointed. Warden's
talk seemedtrivial to him. It gave him the impres
sion, he said, that the people had not taken hold of
the great problem of life in a serious and scientific
manner.

" ' Warden replied that, if the gentlemanwould de
fine what he meantby theterms seriousandscientific,
they would be better able to determine the matter.

If he meant by seriousanything sorrowful or agoniz
ing, they would plead guilty ; in thatsense,theywere
not serious. If their life was declarednot scientificin
the sensethat it was not cut and dried, planned, laid
out in iron grooves,put into constitutions,established
in set forms and ceremonies,he was right. They had
neither seriousnessnor science after those patterns.
" But we have," he said, " a stability of purpose born
of our mutual attractionsand necessities,and a scien
tific adjustment, we think, of all our difficulties as
well asof our varied enterprises. Always respect
ing each other's individuality, we apply common
senseto every situation,so far as we are able."

" ' The man respondedthat they were not there to
questionthe earnestnessof purpose or the practical
intelligence of the citizens of New Harmony. Far
otherwise. And yet, it did seemto him, sonovel was
their plan of organization, that it was little morethan

a rope of sand. There seemedto be nothing binding
or stable in its character. In that respect he must
say they were disappointed. But for one he should
be very glad to dwell in New Harmony for a season,
at least. He turned abruptly to his companionsand
said : " All who are with me in this, pleaseraiseyour
right hands." Every hand went up.

" ' Warden smiled, and said he hoped their stay
would be a common benefit.

" ' There being no public house in the place, they
had beenentertainedat private residencessince their
arrival.

" ' It was the Rev. Mr. Sangerfield who had been
put forward as their speaker. He was a large man
with an iron cast of countenance,and spoke with
great moderationand precision. Somehow we none
of us quite fancied him, but then, he was in the
world, as my wife said, and it was our businessto be
able to live on peaceableterms with all sorts of peo
ple. We couldn't expect our seclusionto be forever
respected.

" ' The reverend gentlemanconsulted awhile with
the others,and then rose and said that he had a few
questionsto ask by way of information. In the first
place, as they proposedto settle,for one year at least,
he would like to inquire as to tenements. He had
noticed several unoccupied houses; were they for
rent ? That was the first time the word had been
usedin our midst. It created quite a sensation. In
fact,we all laughed. Sangerfieldlooked embarrassed,
but Warden explained that the idea of rent was new
to them. The parties who built the unoccupied
houseshad gone, and anybody was free to occupy
them. It would be only right, though, to keep them
in repair, and leave them in good condition.

" ' Sangerfield said he should supposethat property
left in that way would be appropriated by the town,
becomepublic property. That was theusualcustom.

" ' Warden replied with a smile that the usual
custom had seldom beenadoptedin such matters at
New Harmony. There was no public property.

" ' " Indeed ! " Sangerfield exclaimed. " Whose
property is this building we are in ? Is it not the
property of the town ? "

" ' He was informed that it belonged to oneSimeon
Larger.

" ' " Oh ! you rent it of him ? " said Sangerfield.
" ' " No, not exactly ;" said Warden. " He is paid

for the wear and tear of the building, and for his
trouble in taking care of it."

" ' " Who pays him," Sangerfield asked, " if not
thepublic? How do you raise the money ? Impose

a tax ? "
" ' " We tax ourselves voluntarily. There is no

trouble in that respect. Everyone is free to contri
bute according to his or her means. It is one
of the points we think we have scored in behalf of
Liberty. And here let me say that all property in
New Harmony is private property. Everything has
an individual owner, and is under individual manage
ment. Everything represents so much labor. We
know just what it hascost,and if the individual parts
with it in any way, he is recompensedaccording to
his sacrifice. He receiveseither so much other prop
erty, or a labor-notesecuredby property that has so
much labor-value, or a notepromising somuchlabor.
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6 LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
V6rotchka shookhis hand. " Well, au revoir! You do not congratulate me?

Today is my birthday."
Lopoukhoff gave her a singular look. " Perhaps, perhaps! " he said; " if you

are not mistaken,so much the better for me!"

V.
" What ! so quickly, and againstall expectation!" thought Verotchka, on find

ing herself alone in her chamber after the guests had gone. " We have talked
only once,half an hour ago we did not know each other, and already we are so
intimate! How strange!" No, it is not strange at all, Verotchka. Men like
Lopoukhoff have magic words which draw to them every injured and outraged
being. It is their sweetheartwho whisDers such words to them. And what
is strange indeed,Verotchka, is that you should be so calm. Love is thought to
be a startling feeling Yet you will sleepas calmly and peacefully as a little
child, and no painful dreamswill trouble your slumbers; if you dream,it will
be only of childish gamesor dancesamid smiling faces.

To others it is strange; to mo it is not. Trouble in love is not love itself; if
there is trouble, that meansthat something is wrong; for love itself is gay and
careless." Yes, it is very strange," still thought Verotchka ; " about the poor, about
women, about love, he told me what 1had already thought." Where did I find it ? In books?

" No ; for everything in them is expressedwith so much doubt andreservethat
one believesshe is reading only dreams." These things seemto me simple, ordinary, inevitable in fact; it seems to me
that without themlife is impossible. Yet the bestbooks present them as incap
able of realization." Take GeorgesSand, for instance; what goodness! what morality! but only
dreams." Our novelists are sure to offer nothing of the kind. Dickens, too, has these
aspirations; but he doesnot seemto hope for their realization; being a good
man, he desiresit, but as one who knows that it cannot come to pass. Why do
they not seethat life cannotcontinue without this newjustice, which will tolerate
neither poverty nor wretchedness,and that it is towards such justice that we
must march? They deplore the present,but they believein its eternity, or little
short of it. If they had said what I thought, I should have known then that the
good and wise think so too, whereas I thought myself alone,a poor dreamer and
inexperiencedyoung girl, in thus thinking and hoping for a better order !" He told me that his sweetheartinspires all who know her with these ideas
and urges them to labor for their realization. This sweetheart is quite right ;
but who is she? I must know her; yes, I must know her.

"Certainly, it will be very fine when there shall be no more poor people, no
more servitude,and when everybodyshall be gay, good, learned,and happy."_

It was amid thesethoughts that Verotchka fell into a profound and dreamless
sleep. No, it is not strange that you haveconceivedand cherishedthesesublime
thoughts,good and inexperiencedVerotchka, althoughyou haveneverevenheard
pronouncedthe namesof the menwho first taught justice andprovedthat it must
be realized and inevitably will be. If books have not presentedthese ideas with
clearness,it is becausethey are written by men who caught glimpses of these
thoughts whenthey were but marvellous and ravishing Utopias; now it has been
demonstratedthat they can be realized, and other books are written by other
men,who show that these thoughts are good, with nothing of the marvellous
about them. These thoughts, Verotchka, float in the air, like the perfumein the
fields when the flowers are in bloom; they penetrate everywhere,and you have
evenheard themfrom your drunken mother, telling you that one can live in this
world only by falsehoodand robbery ; she meant to speak against your ideas,
and, insteadof that, shedeveloped them; you have also heard them from the
shamelessand depravedFrenchwoman who drags her lover after her as if he
were a servant,and doeswith him as shewill. Yet, when shecomesback to her
self, sheadmits that shehas no will of her own, that she has to indulge and
restrain herself,and that such things are very painful. .What more could she
desire, living with her Serge,good, tender,and gentle? And yet shesays: Even
of me, unworthy as I am, such relations are unworthy. It is not difficult, Ve
rotchka, to share your ideas. But others have not taken them to heart as you
have. It is well, but not at all strange. What can there be strange, indeed, in
your wish to be treeaud happy? That desire is not an extraordinary discovery;
it is not an act of heroism; it is natural. But what is strange,*Verotchka,is
that there are men who have no such desire though they have all others,and who
would, in fact, regard as strange the thoughtsunder the influence of which you
fall asleep, my young friend, on the first evening of your love, and that, sifter
questioningyourself as to him whom you love and as to your love itself, you
think that all men should be happy and that we should'aid them to become
so as fast as possible, it is very natural, nevertheless; it is human; the simple
words, " I wish joy and happiness,"mean," It would be pleasant to me if all
menwere joyous and happy ; " yes,Verotchka, it is human; these two thoughts
are but one. You are good, you are intelligent; but excuse me for finding
nothing extraordinary in you; half ot theyoung girls whom I have known and
whom I know, and perhaps evenmore than half—I have not counted them,and
it matterslittle, there are so many of them—are not worse than you; somethere
are—pardon me for saying so—who are evenbetter.

Lopoukhoff believesyou a marvellous young girl. What is thereastonishingin
that? He lovesyou,—and that is not astonishing either. It is not astonishing
that he loves you, for you are lovable, and if he loves you, he must necessarily
believeyou such.

VI.
Maria Alexevna had loitered about Lopoukhoff and Verotchka during their

first quadrille ; during the secondshe could not do as much, for shewas entirely
absorbed in the preparation of a repasa la fourchelte,a sort of improvised sup
per. When she had finished,she looked about for the tutor, but he had gone.
Two days later he returned to give his lesson. The samovar was brought, as
always during the lesson. Maria Alexevna enteredthe room where the tutor
was busy with Fedia to call the latter, a duty which had hitherto been Matroe-
na's ; the tutor, who, as we know, did not take tea,wished to remain to correct
Fedia's copy-book; but Maria Alexevna insisted that he should come with them
a moment,tor shehad somethingto say to him. He consented,and Maria Alex
evna plied him with questions concerning Fedia's talents and the college at
which it would be best to place him. These were very natural questions,but
were they not askeda little early? While putting them, shebeggedthe tutor to

take sometea, and this time with so much cordiality and affability that Lopouk
hoff consentedto depart from his rule and took a cup. Verotchka had not
arrived ; at last she came; sheand Lopoukhoff saluted each other as if nothing
had occurred betweenthem, and Maria Alexevna continuedto talk about Fedia.
Then she suddenlyturned the conversationto the subject of the tutor himself,
and began to press him with questions. Who was he? What was he? What
were his parents? Were tbey wealthy ? How did he live? What did he think
of doing? The tutor answered briefly and vaguely: He had parents; they
lived in the country ; they were not rich ; he lived by teaching; he should
remain in St. Petersburg as a doctor. Of all that nothing came. Finding him
so stubborn,Maria Alexevna went straight to business." You say that you will remain here as a doctor (and doctors can live here,
thank God! ) : do you not contemplatefamily life as yet? Or haveyou already
a young girl in view ?"

What should he say? Lopoukhoff had almost forgottenalready the sweetheart
of his fancy, and came near replying, " I have no one in view," when he said to
himself : " Ah ! but shewas listening, then." He laughed at himself, and was
somewhatvexed at having employedso uselessan allegory. And they say that
propagandismis useless! Go to, then!

See what an effectpropagandismhad hadupon this pure soul disposedso little
to evil ! Shewas listening? Had sheheard? Well, it was of little consequence." Yes, I have one," answeredLopoukhoff." And you are already engaged?"

" Yes."" Formally ? Or is it simply agreedupon betweenyou ? "
" Formally."
Poor Maria Alexevna ! She had heard the words, " my sweetheart," " your

sweetheart,""I love her much," "she is a beauty." She had heard them, and
for the presentwas tranquil, believing that the tutor would not pay court to her
daughter,and for this reason,the second quadrille not disturbing her, she had
gone to preparethesupper. Nevertheless,shehad a desireto know a little more
circumstantially this tranquilizing story.

Lopoukhoff replied clearly, and, as usual, briefly." Is your sweetheart beautiful?"
'•Of extraordinary beauty."

[To becontinued.]

THEN AND NOW.
ContinuedfromNo.46.

n.
SHE FINDS A WORLD WITHOUT GOVERNMENTS.

Boston, July 26,2084
My Dear Louise:

Since I last wrote you, I have beentrying to solve the problem how thesepeo
ple get along without governmentsand statesmen. To onelike you, so interested
in the woman suffrageand temperancemovementsof your time, I am sure my
researcheswill be entertainingand perhapsinstructive.

My very learned man calls to see me often,and we have some very spirited
discussions,but, although of courseI will not own it, he usually gets the betterof
the argument. You seehe has the advantageof practical illustration on his side.
But in spite of the fact that he can prove that the world can get along without
governments,he can't convinceme that the people are as happy as they are in
the dear old world in which you live. How can they be without the strong hand
of the law to rely upon? How can they be without such great aud good men
as Mr. Arthur, Mr. Edmunds, Mr. Lodge, Mr. Long, Mr. Curtis, and others like
themto look after the public welfare?

But when I say this to Mr. De Domain (for this is the nameof my learnedman,
— Paul De Demain), he says," Bosh !"

I askedhim how the peopleget along without systemsof government.
He said: " Five hundredyears ago the world found it impossible to get along

without strong religious government. The government of the priesthood was
the governor of individuals and governments. It ruled statesand kings and ex
tendedinto the household,exerting its sway over all the minor affairs of life. It
had, as you well know, such power in most 'civilized' countries that all were
forced to submit to it or die. You cannot have forgotten how the Huguenots
were treated, how the Puritans were exiled, and how they in turn exiled and
murderedthe Quakers. Have you any doubt that the religious government of
five or six hundredyears ago was as strong as the civil governmentof two hun
dred years ago?"

Of course,I am a reasonablecreature,and I was forced to tell him that I had
no doubt." But," he continued," two hundred years ago you managedvery nicely to do
without any religious government,— that is, without any religious government
that had power to control. You could believethe teachingsof one man or set of
men or not, as you pleased. There was no spiritual government exceptthat of
the individual, and that, too, in spite of a widespreadsentiment in favor of relig
ious things and forms. Your ancestors who first settled Boston and vicinity
believedit was impossible for a peopleto exist without a strong religious govern
ment. They believed that happinessand prosperity both dependedupon such a
government. But their descendantsin two hundred years found that they could
live and be at least just as happy and just as prosperouswithout any religious
control, and human naturehad not improved to such a tremendousextent either.
As you know, thought took a wider range as soon as religious governmentswere
thrown over, and you becamea greater, if not a happier, people."

"Yes, but," I replied, "as you acknowledge,religious feeling remained,and, if
it did not govern with the outward forms of the olden time, it still governed"

" Certainly," said Mr. De Domain," but religious feeling and religious govern
ment are things entirely different. One governs the individual through the
individual alone (and such government is liberty), while the other governs the
individual through the community (and suchgovernmentis slavery)." Yes," continuedMr. De Demain, in a half-soliloquy, " your forefathersthought
the sameabout religious governmentthat your peopleof 1884thought aboutcivil
government. If it were given up, all sorts of crime would be committed,and the
world would give itself up to all sorts of excesses. Murders, robberies, and
rapeswould be committeddaily by the thousands,and there would be no remedy.
But religious governmentpassedaway,and thoughtful peoplesaw that the world
was no worse; in fact, that it kept constantly getting better. People stopped
wondering 'How shall we got along without religion?' We don't wonder now
how we manageto get along without civil governments,but we do wonder how
the peoplegot along with themfor so many centuries."

I suggestedthat religious governmentwas necessaryfor the people during the
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LIBERTY.
earlier centuriesof the world, and that without it they would never have reached
that statewhere such government would be unnecessary.

Mr. De Domain laughed at the paradox,and answeredthesentiment. Said he:" Tou could as well say that it was a good thing for the world to believefor cen
turies that the earth was flat. Or you might argue that it was betterfor theworld
that the powers of steamand electricity were unknown for somanycenturies. It
was perhapsa splendid thing for humanity that the art of printing was unknown
during the time when Greece was agesaheadof the rest of the world, but I am
sure you do not believe it. Two hundred years ago the world said Anarchy
would do for the Millennium. The world should have seen,as we have proved,
that Anarchy would bring the Millennium."

I trust, Louise, that you may be able to find argumentsthat will answer those
of Mr. De Demain. If you can,write them out for me, and I will hurl them at
him'. He is to explain to me how society exists under individual self-govern
ment I will tell you about it in my future letters. Josephine.

[To becontinued.|

A POLITICIAN I!N SIGHT OF HAYEN.
By -A-TJJBICROKr HEEBERT.

[FromtheFortnightlyReview.]
In a small but cheerful lodging overlooking theThames,Angus found Markham.

After a few words he beganto pour out his old troubles Was it possible to act
honestly with party? Did it not lead to a constantsacrificeof convictions,or, in
deed,learning to live without them? And thenwas party itself, morally speaking,
betteroff; would not convictions,if simply and straightforwardly followed, place
the party that so acted at a fatal disadvantage in its struggles with its rival ?
Were not politics an art in which a clever manipulation of the electors,and a nice
opportunism in selecting measuresthat satisfiedone portion of thepeople without
too much offending anotherportion, possessedthefirst importance,while thehigh
motivesand great causesto which all politicians loved to appeal were as bits of
broken mosaicthat theJew dealer throws in as a make-weight to complete the
bargain P

" What course is open to a man," he asked, " who wishes, above all, to be
honestand to speakthe truth ; who wishes neither himself to be corrupted nor to
corrupt the people; who has no desire to preserve any privileges for the richer
classes,but yet will not go one stepbeyond what he believesto bejust in gaining
the favor of the masses? The commontheory of modern government seems to
be that we have given power to the people,and therefore,whatevermay be our
own opinions, we must acquiescein their wishes. We may dexterously pare a
little off here and there, at this or that point, but having placed power in
their bands,we must acceptand act upon their views. Should it happen that we
can add a little semi-spontaneousenthusiasmon our own account,why, so much
the better. Now, with this theory I cannot come to terms. I stick at the old
difficulty. Shall a man look first and foremostto his own senseof what is right,
or shall he follow his party ?"

" Does not the questionanswer itself when statedin words ?" replied Markham.
"If the world is to make any real improvement,does it not depend more upon
the individual resolutionto see what is true, and to do it, than upon any possible
combination into which men may enter ? Is not the great thing that we have to
hope lor that a man should cherish and respect his own opinions beyond every
other thing in life, so that it should be impossible for him to act in disregard of
them? What form of slaverycan be more debasingthan that which a man un
dergoeswhen he allows either a party or a Church to lead him to and fro when
he is in no real agreementwith it ? Truth to your own self or faithful service to
your party ? Can you hesitateabout the choice?"

" But might he not say," urged Angus, " ' the highest truth to me personally is

to follow faithfully my own party ? 1 feel that I am doing the bestof which I am
capable when I act under and obey a man whosecapacity and devotion to great
ends I believe. I prefer his judgment to my own. I do not trust my own views
as regards all thesecomplicatedquestionsof the day : but I have faith in those
who lead us, and wish to strengthentheir hands in all ways possible.'"" Yes, a man might speak in that sensewho accepts the Catholic theory ; who

is ready to hand himself over to authority,and believes that he need not solve
great questionshimself, but may leave others to do it for him. If he slavishly
give up the attemptto bring this world and that higher part of himself, his own
intelligence, into harmony with eachother ; if he becontent to act without seeing
thejust and the true and the reasonablein all that he does,then he may use this
language, and plead an easy faith and easy devotion in excuse for effacing his
own reasonand making default,as far as he is concerned,in the great plan of the
world. Your words are well chosento snarea man's soul, but they cannot alter
the fact that you are born a reasonable being, and that there is no rightful
deliverancefrom the use of your own reason."

" But is not party a necessity ? " replied Angus. " Here are two great parties
in existence,and is it not a ' counselof perfection ' to say that a man must follow
his senseof right, and act in completeindependenceof party? Suppose all the
clearer-sightedand nobler-minded men did this, and retired from party, would it

improve matters ? "
" Have a little faith, Mr. Bramston, in right for right's sake. More good will

comefrom the bestmen being true to themselvesthan from any co-operation of
theirs with others Unless the good man keepstrue to himself, you will get but
little profit from his goodnesswhich is sacrificedin order that he may work with
others."" But is not party," again urged Angus, " a reasonablething in itself? Is not
co-operationa natural and right meansby which men unite their strength to ob
tain certain results ? "

" Yes," replied Markham, " as an instrument,as a meanstoward a distinct end.

A party organized for some common purpose in which men distinctly and
definitely agree, in which eachunit preserveshis own consciousnessand volition,

is a natural and right instrument for men to use. But you politicians, Mr. Bram
ston,make party an end and not a means. You do not strive to live in real
harmony with your opinions ; you care far more to be one of a party to shout
with it, fight with it, win with it "

" But supposefor a moment,"said Angus, " that my senseof right went entirely
with the most popular measuresof theparty ; supposingthat I sincerelyapproved
of every gift which it was possible to take from the richer and give to the poorer.
Supposethat I were Bastian—you probably know Bastian—wiih only this differ
ence,that I believedheart and soul in what I promised,and so long as these
serviceswere done for the people I cared but litttle what was the exact form that
they took?"

" And supposethe party were divided by two rival schemes for endowing the
people ? "

" I probably should be guided by the wishes of the people," said Angus, hesi
tatingly.

"Yes; that is pretty nearly the only answer which is left you. As you have
dismissedyour own intelligence as your guide, what else can you do but follow
the wishes of the people? And now pleaseto say, Mr. Bramston, however good
may beyour intentions, is this a true position for any man to hold ? Has he the
right as regards himself to give othersthe keeping of his intelligence, to become
in consciousnessas a polype that leads but a semi-detachedlife in the polype
group ? Can he really help his fellow-men by such montal subservienceand
denial of his own reason ? Do you think that progresslies beforeus if wesimply
exchangeholy mother Church for holy mother Party ? "" And yet," said Angus, hesitating," granted that men ought not to accept a
party programmeany more than they accept a Thirty-nine Articles, granted that
no man who has freedhis mind can take either his theology or his politics in a
lump from others,still practically if any Government is to do great services for
the people, if it is to educatethem, if it is to give them decent dwellings, to im
prove their sanitary condition, and on all sides to softenand improve the circum
stances of life, I cannot disguise from myself that I can do more towards tins
end by simply supporting the Governmentthan by insisting ou my own opinions."

'Ah, Mr. Bramston,you are introducing a large 'if.' You ask me t/ a body
we call Government,enjoying certain honorsand rewards at the expense of its
rival, has for its object, in all the greatestmattersthat affect human life, to pro
claim a certain number of universal schemes,be it for education,for regulating
labor, for providing against distress,or for adding to the comfortsof existence,
whether in such a case we must not dismissour separateintelligences to the
secondplace, and simply support the Governmentagainst the rival that waits to
dislodge it To which question I at onceanswer 'yes; ' as I should if you asked
me whether the men who make up an army sentto conquera neighboring country
had bettergive up their own judgment in all things and be movedat will by tin;
handsof their general. Defeating an enemyand defeating a political rival have
only too many points in common ; and in either caseseparateintelligenceswould
be a great hindrance to success. It would be bestin both cases— to use the
mildestphrase— that they should be disciplined."" Is it a fair comparison,Mr. Markham, betweenwhat men do in war and what
they do in polities? " asked Angus, forgetting that he himself had oftencompared
the two partiesto two armies. " We almostall condemn war and its violence ;

you cannot comparethesewith the peacefulmethodsof discussingand voting ."" Are you sure," replied Markham, " that the two systemsare so far apart ? In
war you use force, in politics you only imply force, but it is still there. What
reason can you find why twelve millions of menshould acceptthe views of six
teen millions after they have voted,excrpt that it is taken for granted that the
sixteen millions could smashup the twelve millions, or as many of them as was
necessary,were it a trial of strengthbetweenthem? You take numbersbecause
they representforce,as conclusiveof the verdict in what we call a constitutional
country ; but can you give me any moral reasonthat will bear five minutes' ex
amination why you should do so, or why three men should compel two men to
accepttheir views of life? 01 courseyou cannot. Any moral schemebuilt upon
numbers must break to pieces under its own inconsistencies and absurdities.
There is only the one reason that superior numbersimply superior force. The
sixteen millions are presumably stronger than the twelve, and therefore the
twelve submit without having recourseto practical tests."" But is it impossible," said Angus, " to defendthe authority of numbers ? May

it not be right that if five men differ, the two should give way to the three ? It
would be absurd to ask the three to submit to the two."" Why should either two men live at the discretion of three,or three at the
discretionof two ? Bothpropositionsare absurdfrom a reasonablepoint of view.
If being a slave and owning a slave are both wrong relations, what difference
does it make whether there are a million slave-owners and one slave,or one
slave-ownerand a million slaves? Do robberyand murder ceaseto be what they
are if done by ninety-nineper cent,of the population? Clear your ideas on the
subject,Mr. Bramston, and seethat numberscannot affectthe questionof what is

right and wrong. Suppose some man with the cunning brain of a Napoleon
were to train and organize the Chinamen, and then should lead themto annex
such parts of the West as they desired ; on your theory of numbers, if they
exceededthe population of thecountry they appropriated it would be all right."" I do not say that it is a satisfactoryanswer; but might not a majority inside

a country afford a right methodof decision,without extendingthe rule to the case
of one country against another?"

"On what ground?" said Markham. "From where are the rights to come
which you haveso suddenlydiscovered ? Do you think that the moral laws that
govern men are madeto appear and disappearat our convenience ? Forget that
you are a politician, Mr. Bramston,and admit that if you can plead any moral
law as against the numbers of a stronger race,you must be able to plead it
equally against the stronger part of a nation,you must beable to plead it whether
on behalt of two men against three,or of one man against a million. Either
there are or are not moral conditions limiting force, but if they exist they cannot
dependupon numbers."" Then you would condemn the Birmingham doctrineof the sovereignrights
of a majority, and refuseto treat it as the foundation-stoneof democraticgovern
ment,"said Angus. " Bright preachesthe doctrine eloquently,but I am continu
ally doubting the easygoing philosophy which assumes that the majority will
always be on the right side and will only ask for what is just."" I share the common respectwhich England has for Mr. Bright," said Mark
ham. " We all instinctively feel that he is more of a man with living beliefs,
and less of a politician, than the rest. But can anything be less defensible than
his position ? He declaresforce to be no remedy ; he declareswar, which is force
nakedly asserted,to be wrong ; but he looks on the outcome of the ballot-box,
which is as much force as the orders issuedby a Prussian field-marshal,and is

only obeyedbecause it involves the breaking of headswhen necessary,almost as

a divine and inspired thing. What is the differencebetweenforce calling itself
force or wrapped up in platform phrases,so long as it has the sameself? "

" Then you reject the rights of the majority, and with them the theory of demo
cratic government ? "

" I believemyself more democraticthan your politicians," said Markham, " but

I rejectutterly their view of what democracyis. They have not the courage to
bid the people to acceptuniversal conditions, but wish, in imitation of departed
kings and emperors,to build anew every sort of artificial privilege, as if such
privileges, for whomsoeverthey are created,ever had lastedor could last in de
fiance of moral law. Well, Mr. Bramston, the world has lived through many
lies; it has lived through the priestly lie, the kingly lie, the oligarchical lie, the
ten-pound-householderlie, and it has now to live through the majority lie. These
other lies are gone to their own place,and this last lie will follow after them.
The law of equal freedomand equaljustice knows noneof them."

( To becontinued.)
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8 LIBERTY.
Thus you seewhat we do in all instances is to ex
changeequivalentsof labor. What naturedoeswe do
not count in businessexchanges. In nature we have
common property. In labor eachhas what he does."

" ' " I am only mystified,"saidSangerfield,smiling.
" I think we better take the houses,as you say, and
then live and learn. I think we will promise you for
six months, at least, to live here like children at
school. We will put ourselvesunder your instruction.
We thought we had somewhatto teach. But it is all
basedon communistic principles. Here we find you
arriving apparently at the same results— peace,
plenty,brotherly Christian love — on exactly opposite
principles. Instead of having all things in common,
you have all things separate,so to speak. I can see
at once that you thereby avoid a certain confusion
which, I confess, has already crept into our own
affairs. We thought, to avoid strife and pauperism,
we should hold all things as common property. But
this has occurredin severalinstances. There hasbeen
a little feeling on the part of some that in all cases
they had not received their just share. A dispute
might easily have arisen under more pressing cir
cumstancesthat would have beenfanned into a flame
of passion. This friction you seem to escape. If,
now, you have also set the limit to individual greed,
I do not seewhy you have not solved the problem."

" ' At this point we of New Harmony broke into
applause,rather demonstrative,I fear.

" '"If, I said," Sangerfield continued; " it may
be a small if; there may be no if atall. We will wait
and see."'

" At this point the old man said :
" ' You see I am spinning the thing out at great

length. Walk with me into thecity, and tarry a few
days,and if you will beinterestedin the continuation,
we can talk at our leisure.'

" I readily assented to this proposition. The old
man rose at once and led the way, taking my arm.
As we went along he said: ' This is no experiment.
It is a practical success. What we havedone,all the
world may do, will do, of its own a,ccord,one day.'

[Tobecontinued.] H.

Free Societies.
To theEditorof Liberty:

In theablearticlefromthepenof EliseeReclnswhichyou
republishfromthe" ContemporaryReview,"ourauthor,speak
ingof thevarioussmallsocietiesorganizedbyreformers,says,
amongotherthings:

Yetevenweretheyperfection,if manenjoyedin themthe
highesthappinessofwhichhis natureis capable,they would
benonethelessobnoxiousto the chargeof selfishisolation,
of raisingawallbetweenthemselvesandtherestof theirrace;
theirpleasuresareegotistical,and devotionto thecauseof
humanitywoulddrawbackthebestof theminto thegreat
struggle. '

The fundamentalerror in theaboveis theideathatmen
whohavebecomemembersof suchsocietieshavethereby
ceasedtoparticipatein the" greatstruggle."So far Is this
frombeingtrue,thatit Isdoubtfulif thereareany whohave
sufferedmoreforthegreatcausethanhavethosewho have
attemptedthereorganizationofsomeportionof societyupona
basismorenearlyapproachingouridealof libertyandequity.
Theymayhaveerred—indeed,mostof themhaveerred—in
themethodschosenthroughwhichtorealizetheirdreamsofa
betteredhumanity,buttheirshasbeenarockyandthorn-strewn
pathway,the labor has beenarduous,thelightof hopedim
andflickering;thecontumely,hatred,andpersecutingopposi
tionof theworldhavebeentheirs,andsmallindeedthereward
theyhaveearnedby their" selfishisolation!"

MostcordiallycouldI concurwithEliseeReclusincondem
nationof anymovementlookingto the withdrawalof good
brainandearnestpurposefromthefieldof activeconflict,for
I keenlyrealizethat thereis neededin everycommunitya
portionof theleavenofLiberty,—amissionaryof thegospel
of Justice. Butwhatwemostneedtodayis a practicalap
plicationof theprinciplesof Anarchyupona scalethatshall
challengetheattentionof theslothfulmasses.By this I do
notmeana largeorganization,butsmallgroupshereandthere
formedupontheprinciplesof voluntarymutualism,heldto
getheralonebytheaffinityof commoninterestsandkindred
aspirations.Webelievethatall formsof compulsivegovern
mentareusurpations,thatit ispossibletohavepeaceandorder
andprosperitywherenomaniscalledmasterandwhereLiberty
compelstheobservanceofall reciprocaldutiesby the forceof
Itsownbeautyanddesirablenessalone. Theorizingisallwell
in itsplace,butpracticalapplicationofprinciplesis infinitely
better.Theapostleof Anarchy,In preaching-thatgospel,is
doinga grandeducativework,bntthemanwho livesit in a
freegroupof menandwomenexertsa tenfoldpowerforgood.

In everydepartmentof humanactivity,in the gratificationof
everyimpulseof ourmental,emotional,andphysicalnatures,
isneededanimmediateexemplificationof thebeautifultruths
ofAnarchism,ofself-government.

In nootherwaycansuchfreegroupsbe madeimmediately
useful; in fact, it is theimperativenecessityfor freesocial
lifewhichforcesthemintoexistence.In ordinarysocietythe
companionsandchildrenof radicalsareostracisedtothefull
estpossibleextent. Their sensitivenaturesarewoundedat
everyturnbythestinginggibesandcoldneglectof thosewith
whomtheyarecompelledto associateif theyhavethecom
panionshipof theirfellowsatall. Theyarcmadeto feelthat
they are the associatesof socialpariahs,of menwhoareat
warwiththecherishedinstitutionsof a barbaricpast. There
is nooutletforthecurrentof humansympathieswhicbwells
fromtheirhearts,savethe channelspollutedby thefilth of
superstitionsandgross,all-prevailingtyrannies.Thesewomen
andchildrenmusteitherstarvetheirsocialnaturesor drift
withthestreamofpopularprejudices,andsodriftingtheyoften
—nay,in mostinstances—carrywiththemthementowhom
theyarcboundbythevarioustiesthatbuildup andconserve
thefamilylife. It is thisthathaslosttothecauseof reform
theservicesofmorementhancanbeeasilynumbered.It is
safetosaythata vastmajorityof themenwhoatonetimeor
anotherin theirlivesespousethecauseof radicalismare lost
tousin a shorttimebecausethepressurebroughttobearupon
themthroughtheirfamiliesis toogreatto beendured.They
musteithergiveup theirprogressivework or sacrificeall
homeattractionsandduties.

All thisis sad,butit isall true. Andtheonlypossiblerem
edythatI canseeis in theformationof suchsocietiesasthose
condemnedbyEliseeReclus,societieswhichshallbeat once
refugesforthenon-combatantsandcoignsof vantagefor the
warriorsof freedom.

E. C.Walker.Kiowa, Kansas,June,1884.

Washington Irving's Opinion of Laws.
[Knickerbocker'sHistoryof NewYork.]

In thosedaysdidthisembryocity [NewYork] presentthe
rareand noblespectacleof a communitygovernedwithout
laws; andthus,beinglefttoits owncourse,andthefostering
careof Providence,increasedasrapidlyasthoughit hadbeen
burthenedwith a dozenpanniers-full of thosesagelaws
thatare usuallyheapedon the backsof young cities—in
orderto makethemgrow. And in thisparticularI greatly
admirethewisdomandsoundknowledgeof humannature
displayedbythesageOloffetheDreamerandhisfellowlegis
lators. For mypart,I havenot sobadan opinionof man
kind as manyof my brotherphilosophers.I do notthink
poorhumannaturesosorryapieceof workmanshipas they
wouldmakeit outto be,and,asfarasI haveobserved,I am
fully satisfiedthatman,if left to himself,wouldaboutas
readilygorightaswrong.

The Progress of Anarchy in Ireland.
DearMr. Tucker:

I enclosea letterfrom Irelandto ahowyou howLibertyis
receivedthere. Brosna,fromwhichplaceit comes,isa small
placein Kerry,whichis usuallylookedonasaboutthemost
backwardcountyin Ireland. Yet it appearsthatAnarchistic
ideashaveonlyto bepreachedtherein ordertobeadopted.
Thewriterseemstohaveunboundedadmirationforyouand
yourassociate.Yourstruly,

John P. Kellt.
Newark, N. J., July t, 1884.

My DearMr. Kelly:
I havereceivedtwocopiesof Libertyof May 17and31,for

whichyouwill kindlyacceptour bestthanks. I wouldhave
writtenlongago,but reallytherewas nothingof any great
importanceto benoted. You will be glad to hearthatthe
working-meneverywherearelearningtotakecareof theirown
business,—neveragaintobethe" cranks" theywere. They
wantmoreknowledge,nodoubt,but,asit is, I amof opinion
theirdemandwouldhavecometothefrontlongagowereit
notforgovernmentopposition.

All thecountyconventionsyet heldhavebeencapturedby
thepriestsandtheparliamentarianparty. Just whathadbeen
expected.Working-menof coursewerenot represented.I
notice,however,thatat the latestmeetingsheld theircause
hasreceivedconsiderableattention.It is very encouraging
toseehowLibertyhasbeenenlarged,anda goodprospectof
havingit issuedregularlyeveryfortnight. I presumethat
Mr. Kelly, assistanteditor,is a friendof yours. [Yes, a
friendbecausea comradein thecause,butunfortunatelynot
a personalacquaintance.]He is a wonderfulman,andhis
articlesarcamongthebestI evermet.

We hear somethingof a greatrow which tookplace,it
appears,in NewYork lately,—afightbetweenMessrs.Ford
andSheridan. I havenot heardmuchabouttheaffairyet,
butourIrish leaders( ?)enjoyit verywellin thiscountry.

Wehavestarteda LaborBrassBandin Brosna. Its mem
bersareall readersof Liberty. Thereareaboutfiftyfollowers
of Proudhonin thisparish. The editorsof the" Freiheit"
andweathercock" Herald" mightnotbelievesomuch,how
ever. But the namesof Liberty'seditorswill live in their

works sideby sidewith the immortalauthorof " What ia
Property,"and will perpetuatethemselvesin the majesty
of greatmemorieswhenit won'tbeknownif Messrs.Most
andBennettwereeverborn.

Arguingwitha followerof HenryGeorgea fewdaysago,a
readerof Libertywas asked: " Why don'tye disciplesof
Liberty—truesocialandindustrialreformers—bringforward
yourplaninbookor pamphletformlikeGeorgeandothers,and
showtheworldthatyoursystemis thebest?" Wegivethe
bestanswerswe can to all questioners,andwill continueto
spreadthebestlightatourcommand.

I amyoursforlibertyandthejust rightsof all,
Michael Hickex.

Brosna,CountyKerry, Ireland, June 15,1884.
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• NOT fHE tWlGHTEfr B Jt THE MOTHEK QFQRDERPRfPROUDHON

Vol. H.-NO. 22. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1884. Whole No. 48.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
The man or woman who does not sendme twenty-

five centsfor a copy of " The Wind and the Whirl
wind," now ready in parchmentcovers, will miss an
opportunity of getting the prettiestornament for his
or her library table that was ever offered in the mar
ket for that sum of money, to say nothing of the
surpassing merit of the poem itself. The ordinary
price for such a book is at least fifty cents.

The stupid brutality of the capitalist proprietor is
marvellous. In Ohio he teachesthe disinherited a
most dangerous lesson by ordering three thousand
hand grenadesto be usedagainststriking miners. Is
it any wonder that the oppressedrent-payer regards
dynamiteas a legitimate weapon for use against the
robber landlord? Does tho idiot of a proprietor
imagine that he can competewith the great mass of
mankind in throwing hand grenades,that he sets the
fashion of solving economic problems with such
logic ?

A friend and subscriberin the Empire State writes
as follows: "Shall I give you anotheropportunity to
' study human nature,' and say my little say on the
' story' subject? J. W. P. certainly did ' cutoffhisown
nose.' Ho might haveforgiven thestory for thesakeof
the rest Not that even can spoil Liberty. I mean«
story ; generally they are especially to be shunned if
they have a moral. Yet the oneyou are giving us is
charming. We all know there are stories, and
stories. I think whoever fails to readGeorgeCable"s
•Old Creole Days ' loses a feast."

Lysander Spooner tells me that he is somewhat
surprised to find many peoplewhom he had regarded
as rather old-fogyish in sympathy with his lately
published " Letter to Scientists and Inventors." I
cannot share his astonishment. It is just what I ex
pected. The monopoly of knowledge is an old-fogy
idea, and old fogies will indorse old-fogy ideas even
when so progressivea man as Mr. Spoonerputsthem
forth. On the other hand,of the people who indorse
Mr. Spooner'sviews on freedom of banking I doubt
if he will find one in fifty to approve his stand in
favor of a " corner" in truth.

Imitating the attitudeof the Pacific Coast people
towards the Chinese, the citizens of Pennsylvania are
becoming very much exercisedin their minds anent
the Hungarian laborers in that State. But these
obnoxious people seemto be well thoughtof at home.
So well, indeed,that the powers that be will not let
them go away. It appears from tho report of the
United States consul-general at Vienna that seven
peasantsof Galicia sold their firms last February,
and, being furnished by friends in this country with
tickets to takethem acrossthe ocean,wentto the rail
way station with their families to start. There they
•weremet by government officials, who compelled
themto return to their homes,afterwhich thegovern
ment declaredthe sale of their farms null and void.
And »o it goes. One government forbids certain
people to comein, another forbids certain people to
go out, and betweenthem all the bewildered indivi
dual has a very pleasant time of it. What will be
the next freak of tyranny, I wonder?

I notice that the " Transcript " foolishly indorses
as sound political economya massof rubbish written
by M. L. Scudder,Jr. A specimen of the " great,
good sense" detectedby the " Transcript" economist
in the work is this : " Mr. Vanderbilt is receiving a
proportionately small and a well-earned part of the
profits of the greatest economical device of modern
times." This is themostimpudentthing I havehadthe
bad luck tohearfrom a " political economist" recently.

The British usurers who hold the bonds which en
slave Egypt want their interest,and the government
which existsonly to protectrobbers,hasissuedorders
to the Egyptian tool called Minister of Finance to in
sist upon theimmediate paymentof arrears of taxes.
This means simply ruin and starvation for the
wretchedfellaheen. Cultivators of the soil must sell
their cropsstandingfor whateverthey canget. In the
caseof cottonthecropwill haveto besold threemonths
beforethe harvest,and at a sacrificeof forty per cent,
below thenormal value. Poor Egypt is butfollowing
the road to destructionover which Ireland and India
havebeendriven by the robber landlords and money
lenders of England.

What a splendidbattle for Anarchy " Edgeworth "

is waging all along theradical line ! Onecanscarcely
pick up a liheral paper without finding one or more
telling broadsidesfrom his peu.Vml what he says is
almost sure to be the most interesting featureof the
issue. The " Radical Review " is just now on the
anxious seatregarding Anarchistic doctrines,and is
advocating Democracy as preferable to Anarchy.
Were it not for " Edgeworth," I should be obliged to
steal a couple of hours from time that belongs to
other duties and dispose of the criticisms brought
forward by my fellow-journalist, Schumm; but
" Edgeworth " has picked up the gauntlet,greatly to
myjoy, and I shall watch the contestfrom afar with
perfect confidence as to the result. Meanwhile I
recommendthe editor of the " Radical Review " to
follow the essay by Auberon Herbert now running
through thesecolumns,and find therefromwhat true
Democracy is.

The " Radical Review " favorsmewith a very pretty
and handy little volume containing a collection of
articles written from time to time for its columnsover
the signature of " Wheelbarrow." Its too clumsy
title is " Signing the Document, The Laokobn of
Labor, Chopping Sand, and Other Essays." It deals
with various incidentalsof thelabor problemin a very
homely and forcible style,and many of the positions
taken are sound. But while workingmen will find
many of their own foolish ideasrefutedin this book,
they will get from it little or no knowledge as to the
principal methodsby which they are robbed of the
products of their labor or as to the possibility of
stopping this robbery. The author seems to have
" caught on " to a good many of the minor truths of
the so-called " science" that passes for political
economy, but has not detectedits major fallacies.
Until a writer has succeededin the latter respect,
he cannot treat the labor question fundamentally.
Indeed,asa rule, he will saysomevery stupid things,
and " Wheelbarrow " is not an exception. But his
plain, pleasant, unpretentious manner of writing is
very captivating, and thosewho sendfifty cents for a
copy to the " Radical Review, Chicago, Illinois," will
receivein return a very enjoyablebook.

THE MINER.
Deepbeneaththefirm-setearth
Wherevolcanoeshavetheirbirth,
Where,engravedonleavesofstone,
Arepicturedagespastandgone,
FarfromGod'sownblessedlight.
Theretheminertollsinnight!
Tenantofthedepthsbelow.
Workingwithhispickandcrow.

Notforhimthepaintedmead,
Sacrificedtoservemnn'aneed.
Notforhimthesweetperfume
OfflowersIntheirspring-tidebloom;
Fromlife'searlymornaslave,
Earth'stohimalivinggrave.

First,afathertendingwell,
Next,ayouthfulsentinel;
Careful,watchingdaybyday,
Closetokeephisguardedway
Whenhislamp,withfitfulblaze,
Tellsof"choke-damp"intheways!
Or,whenflickering,itproclaims.
Gasisoozingfromtheveins,
Tobediligentonguard.
Andwithcarekeepwatchandward1
Tracernext,ahumansoul
Harnessedtoacarofcoal;
Last,aminerboldandbrave.
KintoChrist,butMammon'sslave!

Lookuponhimashestands,
Pickingcoalv-itbfvimyhands. #
Think,inallthisworldofstrife,
Notforhimthejoysoflife;
Yethislabors,sternanddire,
Furnishuswithneededfire!
Is it notforus,iuturn,
All hiswantsandwoestolearn?
Is ftnotourdutytrue,
nishardpathwithflowerstostrew?

Withashrugorwithasigh
LetthePhariseereply:
'' Ignorant,andlowandmean,
Manorbeast,orstepbetween,
Hohedoeshisdutytrue.
What'shislottomeoryou?
Hewastothemannerborn,
Lethimtohistaskreturn1"

Man,bewarethemurd'rer'ssin,
Haveyouyourdutydonebyhim?
Heforushaswroughthisbest,
LethimInhisturnbeblest.
Sovereignscrownedwithrighttorule,
Freefromdespotism'sschool,
Hereweknownogreat,nosmall,
" All foreach,andeachforall!"
Notforgotteninourplan
Anyonewhoworksforman1
Therefore,mark! In suchashe
Liesournation'sdestiny;
And,nssuchourcaresengage,
Wesolvetheproblemoftheage.
And,onbasisfirmandgrand,
Plantthefutureofourland.

R. W.Hume.

A Tribute to an Unselfish Worker.
To theEditorof Liberty:

I wasgladtoseewhatmyfriend,John F. Kelly, isdoingas
a light-spreaderin Ireland. No manin theAnarchisticmove
mentisbetterabletodo suchwork; and I mustexpressmy
appreciationof thisparticularlineof actiononhispart,as he
knowsthewantsof thosepeople,andhasthesupply. I am
pleasedtoseehim unselfishin thismostnecessaryandholy
work of draggingmy countrymenfrom the heritageand
bondageof savages,who,asPopesaid,arewickedlywiseand
madlybrave.

J. H. Baoqu.
Nkw Yorx, July 31,1884.
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LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.
By N". Gr. TCHKRNYCHKW8KY.

Translated by Benj. R. Txjcker.
ContinuedfromNo.47." Has she a dowry ?"

" Not at present; but she is to receivean inheritance/'" A large inheritance?"
" Very large."" How much?"
" Very much."" A hundred thousand?"" Much more."" Well, how much, then?"
" There is no occasionto say; it is enough that it is large."" In money?"
" In money also."" In lands perhaps,as well ?"
" And in lands as well."" Soon?"
" Soon."
"And when will the nuptials take place?"" Soon."" You do well, Dmitiy Sergueitch, to marry her before she has received her

inheritance; later shewould Bebesiegedby suitors."•'You are perfectly right."" But how doesit happen that God sends her such good fortune without any
onehaving found it out? "

" So it is : scarcely any one knows that she is to receivean inheritance."" And you are aware of it? "
" Yes."" But how ? "
" Whv, certainly ; I have examinedthe documentsmyself."" Yoiirself ?"
" Myself. It was there that I began."
"There?"
"Of course; no one in possessionof his senses would venture far without

authenticdocuments."" Yes, you are right, Dmitry Sergueitch. But what good fortune! you owe it
probably to the prayers of vour parents?"" Probably."

The tutor bad pleased Maria Alexevna first by the fact that he did not taketpa; he was a man of thoroughly good quality ; he said little : hencehe was not
a giddy fellow ; what he said, he said well, especiallywhen money was in ques
tion ; but after she found out that it was absolutely impossible for him to pay
court to the daughtersof the families where he gave lessons,he becamea god
send incapable of over-estimation. Young people like him rarely have such
characteristics. Hence he was entirely satisfactory to her. What a positive
man ! Far from boasting of having a"rich sweetheart,he allowed, on the.con
trary, every word to be drawn from him as if by forceps. He had had to look
long for this rich sweetheart. And one can well imagine how he had to court
her. Yes, one may safely say that he knows how to managehis affairs. And he
began by going straight to the documents. And how he talks! "No onein
possessionof his sensescan act otherwise." He is a perfectman.

Verotchka at first had difficulty in suppressinga smile, but little by little it
dawned upon her— how could it have beenotherwise— it dawnedupon her that
Lopoukhoff, although replying to Maria Alexevna, was talking to her,Verotchka,
and laughing at her mother. Was this an illusion on Verotchka's part, or was it
really so? He knew, and she found out later ; to us it is of little consequence;
we neednothing but facts. And the fact was that Verotchka, listening to Lopouk
hoff,beganby smiling, and then went seriously to thinking whether he was talk
ing not to Maria Alexevna, but to her, and whether, instead of joking, he was
not telling the truth. Maria Alexevna, who had all the time listened seriously
to Lopoukhoff, turned to Verotchka and said:" Verotchka, are you going to remain forever absorbedand silent ? Now that
you know Dmitry Sergueitch,why do you not ask him to play an accompaniment
while you sing ?" These words meant: We esteemyou highly, Dmitry Ser
gueitch,and we wish you to be the intimate friend of our family ; and you, Ve-
rotehka,do not be afraid of Dmitrv Sergueitch; I will tell Mikhail Ivanytch that
he already has a sweetheart,and Mikhail Ivanytch will not bejealous. That was
the idea addressedto Verotchka and Dmitry Sergueitch,— for already in Maria
Alexevna's inner thoughtshe was not "the tutor;' but Dmitry Sergueitch,— and
to Maria Alexevna herself thesewords had a third meaning, the most natural
and real : We must be agreeablewith him ; this acquaintancemay be useful
to us in the future, when this rogue of a tutor shall be rich.

This was thegeneral meaningofMaria Alexevna'swords to Maria Alexevna, but
besidesthe general meaning they had also a special one: After having flattered
him, I will tell him that it is a burden upon us, who are not rich, to paya roublea
lesson. Such are the different meaningsthat the words of Maria Alexevna had.

Dmitrv Sergueitch answered that he was going to finish the lesson and that
afterward he would willingly play on the piano.

VII.
Though the words of Maria Alexevna had differentmeanings,nonethelessdid

they have results. As regards their special meaning,— that is, as regards the
reduction in the price of the lessons,—Maria Alexevna was more successfulthan
shecould hope: when, after two lessonsmore, shebroached the subject of their
poverty, Dmitry Sergueitch haggled ; he did not wish to yield, and tried to get
a trekhroublilvy(at that time there were still trekhroublovys,coinsworth seventy-
five copecks,if you remember) ; Maria Alexevna herself did not count ona larger
reduction; but, against all expectation, she succeededin reducing the price to
sixty copecksa lesson. It must be allowed that this hope of reduction did not
seemconsistentwith the opinion she had formed of Dmitry Sergueitch (not of
Lopoukhoff. but of Dmitry Sergueitch) as a crafty and avaricious fellow. A
covetous individual does not yield so easily on a question of money simply
because the people with whom he is dealing are poor. Dmitry Sergueitch

♦hadyielded; to be logical, then, she must disenchant herself and see in him
nothing but an imprudent and consequentlyharmful man. Certainly she would
have cometo this conclusion in dealing with any oneelse. But thenatureof man

is such that it is very difficult to judge his conductby any general rule : he is so
fond of making exceptions in his own favor ! When the college secretary,
Ivanoff, assuresthe college councillor, Ivan Ivanytch, that he is devoted to him
body and soul, Ivan Ivanytch knows, as he thinks, that absolute devotion can be
found in no one,and he knows further that Ivanoff in particular has five times
sold his ownfather and thus surpassedIvan Ivanytch himself, who so far has suc
ceededin selling his father but three times; yet, in spite of all, Ivan Ivanytch
believesthat Ivanoff is devotedto him, or, more properly speaking, without be
lieving him, he is inclined to look upon him with good-will ; he believes him,
while not believing in him. What would you ? There is no remedy for this
deplorable incapacity of accurately judging that which touches us personally.
Maria Alexevna was not exempt from this defect,which especially distinguishes
base,crafty, and greedy individuals. This law admitsexceptions,but only in two
extremecases,—either when the individual is a consummate scamp,a transcen
dental scamp,so to speak,the eighth wonder of the world of rascality, like Ali
Pasha of Janina, Jezzar Pasha of Syria, Mahomet Ali of Egypt, who imposed
upon European diplomats (Jezzar on the great Napoleon himself) as if they had
beenchildren, or when knavishnesshas coveredthe man with a breast-plate so
solid and compactthat it leavesuncoveredno human weakness,neither ambition,
nor passion for power, nor self-love,nor anything else. But these heroes of
knavishnessare very rare, and in European countries scarcely to be found at all,
the fine art of knavery being already spoiled there by many human weaknesses.
Therefore, when any one shows you a crafty knave and says: " There is a man
who cannotbe imposedupon," bet him ten roubles to one, without hesitation,
that, although you are not crafty, you can impose on him if you desire to ; with
equal promptnessbet him a hundred roubles to one that for some special thing
he can be led by the nose,for the most ordinary trait, a general trait, in the
characterof crafty men, is that of letting themselvesbe led by the nose in some
special direction. Did not Louis Philippe and Metternich, for instance,who are
said to have beenthe shrewdestpoliticians of their time,allow themselvesnever
thelessto be led to their ruin, like sheepto the pasture? Napoleon I was crafty,
much craftier than they, and is said to have had genius. Was he not neatly
strandedon the island of Elba ? That was not enoughfor him ; he wished to go
further, and succeededso well that that time he went to St. Helena. R!jad
Charras's history of the campaign of 1815,and be moved by the zeal with which
Napoleon deceivedand destroyedhimself ! Alas !• Maria Alexevna too was not
exempt from this unfortunate tendency.

There are few people whom great perfection in the art of deceiving others
preventsfrom being deceivedthemselves. There are others, on the contrary,
and many of them, whom a simple honesty of heart serves to surely protect.
Ask the Vidocqs and Vanka Cains of all sorts, and they will tell you that there is
nothing more difficult than to deceivean honestand sincereman,providedhe has
intelligence and experience. Honest people who are not stupid cannot be
seducedindividually. But they have an equivalentdefect,—that of being subject
to seductionenmasse. The knave cannot capture them individually, but collec
tively they arc at his disposition. Knaves, on the contrary, so easy to deceive
individually, cannot be duped as a body. That is the whole secret"of universal
history.

But.this is not the place to make excursions into universal history. When one
uudertakesto write a romance,he must do that and nothing else.

The first result of Maria Alexevna's words was the reduction in the price of
the lessons. The secondresult was that by this reduction Maria Alexevna was
more than ever confirmedin the good opinion that shehad formed of Lopoukbofl'
as a valuable man; sheeventhought that his conversations would be uselul to
Verotchka in urging her to consentto marry Mikhail Ivanytch ; this deduction
was too difficult for Maria Alexevna ever to havearrived at it herself,but aspeak
ing fact occurred to convinceher. What was this fact? We shall seepresently.

The third result of Maria Alexevna's words was that Verotchka and Dmitry
Sergueitchbegan,with her permission and encouragement,to spend much time
together. After finishing his lesson at about eight o'clock, Lopoukhoff would
stay with the Rosalskys two or three hours longer ; he often played cards with
the mother and father,talked with the suitor, or played Verotchka's accompani
ments on the piano ; at other times Verotchka playedand helistened; sometimes
he simply talked with the young girl, and Maria Alexevna did not interfere with
them or look at them askance,though keeping a strict watch over them never
theless.

Certainly she watched them, although Dmitry Sergueitch was a very good
young man; for it is not for nothing that the proverb savs: The occasionmakes
the thief. And Dmitry Sergueitchwas a thusf,— not in tne blameworthy,but the
praiseworthy sense; else there would have been no reason for esteeming him
and cultivating his acquaintance. Must one associate with imbeciles? Yes,
with them also, when there is profit in it. Now, Dmitry Sergueitch having
nothing yet, associationwith him could be sought only for his qualities,— that is,
for his wit, his tact, his address,and his calculating prudence.

If everymancanplot harm, all themore a man sointelligent. It was necessary,
then, to keepan eyeon Dmitry Sergueitch,and that is what Maria Alexevna did,
after keenreflection. All her observationsonly tended to confirm the idea that
Dmitry Sergueitch was a positive man of good intentions. How, for instance,
could any one seein him the propensitiesof love?

He did not look too closely at Verotchka's bodice. There she is, playing;
Dmitry Sergueitch listens, and Maria Alexevna watchesto seeif he doesnot cast
indiscreetglances. No, he has not the least intention! He doesnot evenlook at
Verotchka at all; he casts his eyes about at random,sometimesupon her, but
then sosimply, openly,and coldly, as if hehadno heart,that oneseesin a moment
that he looks at her only out of politeness,and that he is thinking of his sweet
heart's dowry ; his eyesdo not inflame like thoseof Mikhail Ivanytch.

How elsecan one detectthe existenceof love betweenyoung people? When
they speakof love. Now they are neverheard to speakof love ; moreover,thev
talk very little with eachother; he talks more with Maria Alexevna. Later Lo
poukhoff brought books for Verotchka.

One day, while Mikhail Ivanytch was there,Verotchka went to see one of her
friends.

Maria Alexevna takes the books and showsthem to Mikhail Ivanytch.
"Look here, Mikhail Ivanytch, this one, which is in French, I have almost

madeout myself : ' Gostinaia,'* That meansa manual of self-instruction in the
usagesof society. And here is one in German; 1cannot read it."

"No, Maria Alexevna, it is not 'Gostinaia;' it is destiny." He said the word
in Russian." What, then, is this destiny? Is it a novel,a ladies'oracle,or adream-book?"

" Let us see." Mikhail Ivanytch turned over a few pages." It deals with series; f it is a book for a savant."
*Oostina'taistheRussianequivalentoftheFrenchwordsalon,meaningdrawing-roomprimarily,andderivaUvelyfaehionublesociety.
tSeries-paper-moneyatInterest.ThebookwaiConsidering's" SocialDestiny."
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LIBERTY.
" Series? I understand. It treats of transfers of monet-."
" That's it."" And this one in German?"
Mikhail Ivauytch read slowly : " On Religion, by Ludwig," — by Louis Four

teenth.* It is the work of Louis XIV : this Louis XIV was a king of France,
father of the king whom the presentNapoleon succeeded."

" Then it is a pious book."
" Pious, Maria Alexevna, you have said it."
" Very well, Mikhail Ivanytch ; although I know that Dmitry Sergueitch is a

good young man, I wish to see: it is necessaryto distrust everybody!"
" Surely it is not love that is in his head: but in any case I thank you for this

watchfulness."" It could not be otherwise,Mikhail Ivanytch ; to watch is theduty of a mother
•whowishes to preserve her daughter's purity. That is what I think. But of
what religion was the king of France?"

'•He was a Catholic, naturally."
" Hut his book may convert to the religion of the Papists ? "
" I do not think so. If a Catholic archbishop had written it, he would try to

convert, it is unnecessaryto say, to the religion of the Papists. But a king cares
nothing about that ; a king, as a prince and wise politician, wishes piety simply."

That was enoughfor the moment. Maria Alexevna could not help seeing that
Mikhail Ivanytch, while having a narrow mind, had reasonedwith much justice ;
nevertheless/shewished to place the matter in the clearest light. Two or three
days later shesuddenlysaid to Lopoukhott',who was playing cards with her and
Mikhail Ivanytch :

" Say, Dmitry SergiU'itch,I have a question that I wish to ask you : did the
father of the last king of France, whom the present Napoleon succeeded,ordain
baptism in the religion of the Papists? "

" Why, no, he did not ordain it, Maria Alexevna."
" And is the religion of the Papists good, Dmitry Sergumtch?"
" No, Maria Alexevna, it is not good. And I play the sevenof diamonds."
" It was out ot curiosity, Dmitry Sergueitch, that I askedyou that ; though not

an educatedwoman, I am interestedjust the samein knowing things. And how
much haveyou abstractedfrom the stakes,Dmitry Sergut-itch?"

" Oh, that's all right, Maria Alexevna ; we are taught that at the Academy. It
is impossible for a doctor not to know how to play."

To Lopoukhoff thesequestionsremainedan enigma. Why did Maria Alexevna
want to know whether Philippe Egalite ordained Daptismin the religion of the
Papists ?

May not Maria Alexevna be excusedif sheceasesnow to watch the student?
He diil not cast indiscreetglances; he confinedhimself to looking at Vi'rotchka
openly and coldly, and he lent her pious books: what more could one ask? Yet
Maria Alexevna tried still another test,as if shehad read the " Logic " which I
too learned by heart, and which says that " the observationof phenomenawhich
appear of themselvesshould be verifiedby experimentsmadein accordancewith
a deliberateplan in order to penetrate more deeply into the mysteries of their
relations."

She arranged this test,as if shehad read the story told by Saxon, thegramma
rian, of the way in which they put Hamlet to the test in a forest with a young
girl.

VIII.
TEST a LA HAMLET.

One day Maria Alexevna said,while taking tea, that she had a severeheadache;
after having drank theTea and locked up the sugar-bowl, she went to lie down.
Verotchka and Lopoukhoff remainedalone in the parlor, which adjoined Maria
Alexevna's sleeping-chamber. A few momentslater,thesick womancalled Fedia.

" Tell your sister that their conversationpreventsme from sleeping; let them
go into another room ; but say it politely, in order that Dmitry Sergueitch may
not take offence; he takessuch care of you !" Fedia did the errand.

" Let us go into my room,Dmitry Sergueitch," said Vera Pavlovna, " it is some
distancefrom the chamber,and there we shall not prevent Mamma from sleep
ing."

That was precisely what Maria Alexevna expected. A quarter of an hour
later she approached"with stealthy step the door of Verotchka's chamber. The
door was partly open,and between it and the casing was a crack which left
nothing to be desired. There Maria Alexevna applied her eyesand opened her
ears.

And this is what shesaw:
Verotchka's room had two windows ; between the windows was a writing-

table. Near one window, at one end of the table, sat Verotchka ; she was
knitting a worsted waistcoat for her father, thus strictly carrying out Maria
Alexevna's recommendation. Near the other window, at the other end of the
table, sat Lopoukhoff: supporting one elbow on the table, he held a cigar in his
hand,and had thrust the other hand into his pocket; betweenhim and Verotchka
was a distance of two archinesj if not more. Verotchka looked principally at
her knitting, aud Lopoukhoff looked principally at his cigar. A disposition of
affairs calculated to tranquilize.

And this is what sheheard:
. . . " And is it thus, then,that life must be regarded? " Such were the

first words that reachedthe ears of Maria Alexevna.
" Yes, Vera Pavlovna, precisely thus."
" Practical and cold men are thereforeright in saying that man is governed

exclusively by self-interest?"
" They are right. What are called elevatedsentiments,ideal aspirations,—

all that, in the general course of affairs, is absolutely null, and is eclipsed by
individual interest; these very sentiments are nothing but self-interest clearly
understood."" But you, for example,— are you too thus governed? "

" How else should 1be,Vera Pavlovna? Just consider what is the essential
motive of my whole life. The essentialbusinessof mv life so far has consisted
in study; I was preparing to be a doctor. Why did my fathersendmeto college?
Over and over again he said to me: ' Learn, Mitia; when you have learned,you
will becomean office-holder; you will support us, myself and your mother,and
you will be comfortableyourself.' That, then,was why I studied; if theyhadnot
tad that interest in view",my father would not have sent me to school: the family
neededa laborer. Now, for my part, although scienceinterestsme now, I should
not havespentsomuch time uponit if I hadnot thought that this expensewould be
largely rewarded. My studiesat college weredrawing to an end; I influencedmy
father to allow me to enter the Academy of Medicine insteadof becoming an
office-holder. How did that happen? \Ve saw, my father and I, that doctors

*LudwigFeuerbach,whomtheofficerinhl»simplicityhadIdentifiedwithLouiaXIV.
tTwoandone-thirdfeet.

live much better than government functionaries and heads of bureaus, above
whom I could not expect to rise. That is the reasonwhy I enteredthe Academy,
— the hopeof a bigger pieceof bread. If I had not had that interest in view, I
should not have entered."

" But you liked to learn at college, and the medical sciencesattractedyou ? "
" Yes. But that is ornamental; if helps in the achievement of success; but

success is ordinarily achieved without it ; never without interest as a motive.
Love of scienceis only a result; the causeis self-interest."

" Admit that you are right. All the actionsthat I understandcan be explained
by self-interest. But this theory seemsto me very cold."

" Theory in itself should becold. The mind shouldjudge things coldly."
" But itis pitiless."" For senselessand mischievousfancies."
" It is very prosaic."" The poetic form is not suited to science."
" So this theory, which I do not seemy way to accept,condemnsmen to acold,

pitiless, prosaic life? "
" No, Vera Pavlovna: this theory is cold, but it teaches man to procure

warmth. Matches are cold, the side of the box against which we scratch them
is cold, fagots are cold ; but the Are which prepares warm nourishment for man
and keepshim warm nonethe less springs from them; this theory is pitiless,
but by following it men ceaseto be wretched objects of the compassion of the
idle. The lancet must not yield ; otherwise it would be necessary to pity the
patient, who would be nonethebetterfor our compassion. This theory is prosaic,
but it reveals the real motives of life ; now, poetry is in the truth of life. Why
is Shaksperea very great poet? Becausehe has soundedremoter depths of life
than other poets."" Well, I too shall be pitiless, Dmitr}* Sergueitch," said Verotchka, smiling ;
" do not flatter yourself with the idea that you have had in mean obstinateoppo
nent of your theoryof self-interest,and that now you havegained a newdisciple.
For my "part,I thought so long before I over heard of you or read your book.
But I believedthat thesethoughtswere my own, and that the wise and learned
thought differently; that is why my mind hesitated. All that I readwas contrary
to what went on"within me and made my_thought the object of blame and
sarcasm. Nature, life, intelligence lead one way ; books lead another, saying :
This is bad,that is base. Do you know, the objectionswhich I hav#raisedseemed
to me a little ridiculous."" They are indeedridiculous, Vera Pavlovna."

" But," said she,laughing, " we are paying eachother very pretty compliments.
On oneside: Be not so proud, if you please,Dmitry Sergueitch. On the other :
You are ridiculous with your doubts,Vera Pavlovna !"

" Ah ! Yes ! " said he."smiling also, " we have no interest in being polite to
eachother, and so we are not."

" Good, Dmitry Sergueitch; men are egoists,are they not ? There, you have
talked about yourself; now I wish to talk a little about myself."

" You are perfectly right ; every one thinks of himself first."
" See if I do not entrap you in putting somequestionsto you about myself."" So be it." •
" I havea rich suitor. I do not like him. Should I accepthis proposal ? "
" Calculate that which is the most useful to you."
"That which is the most useful to me? You know I am poor enough. On

the one hand, lack of sympathy with the man; on the other, domination over
him, an enviable position in society,money,a multitude of adorers."" Weigh all considerations,and choosethecourse mostadvantageousfor you."" And if I should choosethe husband'swealth and a multitude ofadorers? "

" I shall say that you havechosenthat which seemedto you most in harmony
with your interests."" And what will it be necessaryto say of me?"

" If you have actedin cold blood, after reasonabledeliberation upon the whole
subject,it will be necessaryto say that you have actedin a reasonable manner,
and that you probably will not complain."

" But will not my choicedeserveblame? "
" People who talk nonsensemay say what they will ; but people who have a

correct idea of life will say that you haveactedas you had to act; if your action
is such andsuch,that meansthat you are such an individual that you could not act
otherwise under thecircumstances; they will say that your action was dictated
by the force of events,and that you had no other choice."•" And no blame will be cast upon my actions? "

" Who has a right to blame the consequencesof a fact, if the fact exists ?
Your person under given circumstancesis a fact ; your actionsare the necessary
consequencesof this fact, consequencesarising from the nature of things. You
are not responsiblefor them; therefore,to blame them would be stupid."" So you do not recoil from the consequencesof your theory. Then, I shall not
deserveyour blame,if I acceptmy suitor's proposal ? "

" I should be stupid to blameyou."" So I have permission,perhapseven sanction,perhaps even direct advice to
take the action of which I speak? "

" The advice is always the same: calculate that which is useful to you; pro
vided you follow this advice,you will be sanctioned."" I thank you. Now, my personal matters are settled. Let us return to the
general questionwith which we started. We began with the proposition that
man acts by the force of events,that his actionsare determinedby the influences
under which they occur. If stronger influencesovercomeothers, that showsthat
we havechangedour reasoning; when the action is one of real importance,-the
motivesare called interestsand their play in man a combination or calculation
of interests,and consequentlyman always acts by reason of his interest. Do I
sum up your ideascorrectly ?"

" Correctly enough."
" Seewhat a good scholar I am. Now this special questionconcerning actions

of real importance is exhausted. But in regard to the general question some
difficulties yet remain. Your book says that man actsfrom necessity. But there
are caseswhere it dependsupon my good pleasure whether I act in one way or
another. For example, in playing, I turn the leaves of my music book ; some
times I turn themwith the left hand, sometimeswith the right. Suppose,now,
that I turn with the right hand; might I not haveturned them with the left ?
Does not that dependon my good pleasure?"

v"No, Vera Pavlovna ; if you turn without thinking about it, you turn with the
hand which it is more convenientfor you to use. There is no good pleasure in
that. But if you say: 'I am goiug to turn with the right hand,' you will turn
with the right hand under th« influenceof that idea ; now that idea sprang not
from your good pleasure,but necessarilyfrom another thought."

Here Maria Alexevna stoppedlistening.
"Now they are going into learned questions; those are not what I am

Continuedonpage6.
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

A Greenbacker in a Corner.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

In Libertyof June28yourefertoa writerin the " Essex
Statesman,"of whomyonsaythathe" getsdownto bottom
truth" onthetariffquestionbyaverringthat" Free Money"
and" FreeTrade" arecorollariesofeachother.

EveryGreenbacker(I amone)of brainsperceivedthissim
ple(I mightsayaxiomatic)doctrinethemomenthethoughtat
all onit.

Monopolyof moneyis throughinterest; monopolyof trade
is throughtaxing(tariffs): so.if you wouldoverthrowall
monopoly,youhaveonlytosecurecurrencyunloadedwithin
terest,andtheird^oomis recorded.

There is no morerationalreformerInexistencethanthe
" Greenbacker" whois a Greenbackerin the only rational
senseof theword,—thatis,abelieverin" anon-interest-bcaring
currency."

It is amusing,thispratingof " securedmoney" ! Liberty
oughttoseethatacurrency" based" onany" security" other
thanitsinherentfunctionandnon-discountublenesswouldrob
thosewhousedit.

If thewholecommunityco-operatein itsissueanduse,and
"fix " nolimittoitsquantityor use,suchcurrencywouldbe
perfectastoall qualities,and rob none; and suchmoneyis
" full legaltender" underanynameyouchoosetolabelit.

As I havetaughtthis doctrinefor morethan tenyears.I
hopeyouwill givea cornerto this brief" brick" in Liberty.

E. II. Benton.
Wells Mills (Geere),Nerraska, July, 1884.
I have given Mr. Benton his " corner," and I think

he will have difficulty in getting out of it. Let me
suppose a case for him. A is a farmer, and owns a
farm worth five thousanddollars. B keepsa bank of
issue,and is known far and wide as a cautiousand
honest business man. C, D, E, &c, down to Z are
eachengagedin some one of the various pursuits of
civilized life. A needsreadymoney. He mortgages
his farm to B, and receives in return B's notes, in
various denominations, to the amount of five thou
sanddollars, for which B chargesA this transaction's
just proportion of the expensesof running the bank,
which would be a little less than one-half of one per
cent. With these notes A buys various products
which he needs of C, D, E, &c, down to Z, who in
turn with the same notes buy products of each other
and in course of time come back to A with tbem to
buy his farm produce. A, thus regaining possession
of B's notes,returns themto B, who then cancelshis
mortgage on A's farm. All these parties, from A to
Z, have beenusing for the performanceof innumer
able transactionsB's notesbasedon A's farm, — that
is, a currency basedon somesecurity " other than its
inherent function and non-discountableness." They
wece able to perform them only becausethey all
knew that the noteswere thus secured. A knew it
becausehe gave the mortgage; B knew it becausehe
took the mortgage; C, D, E, &c, down to Z knew it
becausethey knew that B never issued notesunless
they were secured in this or some similar way.
Now, Liberty is ready to see,as Mr. Benton says it
oughtto see,that anyor all of thoseparties havebeen
robbed by the use of this moneywhen Mr. Benton
shall demonstrate it by valid fact and argument.
Until thon he must stay in his corner.

A word as to thephrase" legal tender." That only
is legal tendor which the government prescribes as
valid for the dischargeof debt. Any currency not so
prescribedis not legal tender,no matterhow univer
sal its useor how unlimited its issue,and to label it
so is a confusionof terms.

Another word as to the term " Greenbacker." He
is a Greenbackerwho subscribes to the platform of
the Greenbackparty. The cardinal principle of that
platform is that the government shall monopolize the
manufactureof money, and that any one who, in
rebellion against that sacred prerogative, may pre
sume to issue currency on his own account shall
therefor be taxed,or fined,or imprisoned, or hanged,
or drawn and quartered,or submitted to any other
punishment or torture which the government, in
pursuit and exerciseof its good pleasure,may seefit
to imposeupon him. Unless Mr. Benton believes in
that,he is not a Greenbacker. And I am sure I am
not, although, with Mr. Benton, I believe in a non-
interest-bearingcurrency. T.

Worse and Worse.
It is well, perhaps, that my collaborator, " X.,"

before administering to James Gordon Bennett,Jr.,
for his shameful and cowardly abuse of Kropotkine
in prison, the deservedcastigation that appeared in
the last number of Liberty, did not see the letter
written by Kropotkine which occasionedthe editorial
in Mr. Bennett's " Herald." Had it met his eye in
season,I fear his violence (somewhat immoderate I
thought at first) would have become virulence, and
not inexcusably either. That he and others may now
appreciate the real enormity of the " Herald's "
offence against truth and decency, I give below in
parallel columns Kropotkine's " whimper " and what
the " Herald " said about it :

FromtheLondon" Times." FromtheNewYork" Her-
A correspondentsendsus aid."

thefollowingextractfroma PrinceKropotkinecomplains
letter receivedfrom Prince thathe is dyingin jail, and
Kropotkine: prays to ' be released. He

" I havenotwrittento you should have taken counsel
all this time becauseI was with his doctor beforehe
compelledto write for the wrote his anarchicaltracts.
' EncyclopaediaBritannica,'Thereis somethinginexpres-
withwhichI wasin arrearon siblypitiful in this lamentof
accountof myillness;and I a socialoutlaw. All overEu-
didnotansweryourquestionropehisdisciplesareplotting
aboutmysettingfreebecausemurder.Theyarereadinghis
I knownothingaboutit. You works,and,whentheircour-
knowmy opinionas to this, age fails them, are taking
I submitto the force that heartbyreadingthemagain,
rules,insteadof right,and And while kings,statesmen,
nothingmore. I did nottry officers,are being marked
toescapewhenI sawthear- down for assassination,the
restsof myco-religionists,but assassins'instigatorcomplains
remainedquietlyat Thonon. thathe is dying" of scurvy
It is not my habitto avoid andanemia" This is thena-
anyresponsibilitiesthatmay turalendofnihilism. A little
devolve upon me. When bluster,a little bravado,a
broughtbeforetheCourtI did littletheatricaldisplay.Then
not defendmyself—merely protests,tears,lamentations,
spokeoutmyopinions.When andthedeathofa dog.
pressedto appealI frankly
refused,sayingthatI would
neveraskjusticefromany Courtwhatever.So alsoI shall
neverattemptto bringthosewhogovernustomorereasona
bleopinions. I knownothingaboutmy liberationbeyond
whatissaidin thenewspapers,whichmywifemayreadhere.
And thesesaythatthoughtheCommissionhasproposedto
setmefree,M. JulesFerrypersonallyopposedit.

"My ownopinionis that so longas M. Ferry governs
France,andthereportsof hissecretpoliceareconsideredthe
bestsourcesof information,wehavemerelytostayquietlyat
Clairvauxanddoour bestnotto dieof anemiaandscurvy.
My healthis slowlyimproving; theacutephaseof scurvyis
passingaway,and I feelmy strengthgraduallyreturning.
Accustomedin formertimestoworktenandtwelvehoursa
day,I nowesteemmyselfhappywhenI canwritethroughout
a weektwohoursa day. If I do more,my gumsbeginto
bleedagain;theyswell,anda fluxionof all thetissuesin the
mouthsetsin. Thesecontinuedswellingshaveproduced
alttolo-ptriostite,and thedoctorsfear (I may have)osteon
ptriostile. At anyrate,myteethareall droppingout. Last
weekI pushedoutwithmytonguea greatcaninetooth,quite
sound,andthedoctorsaysI shall losein thesamewayall
fourteeth,whicharcalsoquitesound.

" However,autumnbeingnear,my healthmayimprove,
andif nocomplicationscome,it maycontinuesountil toward
theendof winter,whenthescurvywill comeon againworse
thanever. Butall thisisa bagatelle.Weareso happy,my
wifeandmyself,thatwecanworktogetherfor severalhours
perday, thatwe thinkand speakmoreaboutour literary
undertakingsthanaboutotherthings."

Wilful ignorance and unspeakable malice find
their lowest depth in the words of the " Herald "

quoted above. It is not necessary that I should
know the writer of such a thing to confidently de
clare that he is a knavish fool. If he does not know
that Prince Kropotkine has donemore to increasethe
commonstore of knowledgeof theworld than all the
kings, statesmen,and officers of whom he speaks,it
is becausehe is too stupid to read. But mere stu
pidity doesnot explain his false representationof the
character of Kropotkine's works. Deliberate men
dacity and malicious intent are his only excuses. He
rejoices in the sufferings of one whose life has been
devoted to the noblestworks and hopesthat he will
" die like a dog." He knows nothing about the
anarchical writings of Kropotkine, and yet he says
they teach assassination,and he gloats like a ghoul
over the prospectsof a fellowman's deathby scurvy.
The " natural end of nihilism," he calls this rotting lo
death in a prison. Poor, contemptible,editorial fool !
Fortunate for him and for all knaves and dastards,if
the systemof authority, of which Prince Kropotkine
is a victim, shall come to a natural end,and not go
down amid flame and tumult. k.

The Ballot as a Substitute for Brains.
Liberty seesno emancipationfor thewage-working

peopleof this country,until theyget over thepolitical
craze. It is the jackass in their path which they
ignorantly believe they must fall down and worship.
They must learn to think. They don't think; they
don't want to think. They let their minds run in the
groove of habit, and imagine they are doing some
tall thinking in a practical direction They seemto
say: " Now let us do something for ourselves. Let
us take our grievances and cast them all into the
ballot box. Then we'll wake up some fine morning,
and find that our wrongs are all righted and we are
in clover"

But I am told that this is unfair. The working-
man votesfor somewell-understoodpractical reform.
For instance,a workingman said to me: " We pro
poseto limit the incomeof capitalists,and forcethem
into sharing with us the profits. What we ask is a
fair shareof the profits."

"A fair share!" said I. " How do you know what
afair share is?"

" Ah ! that is hard to tell ; butsomeprofitswould be
betterthan none."

Nor would he consider the question long enough
to arrive at any ideabeyondthis : form a party, elect a
congress of your own, and it will settlewhat a fair
share is. That is, he refused to think ; he could do
better; he could vote,and elect some one to do his
thinking for him. Yet all the time he was saying of
the men already voted into office that they mav
think and act for the people, " What a set of
damnedrascal'sand thievesthe politicians be!" But,
oh, the men he would vote for would not be" either
thieves or politicians; they would be honest men,
— all ; all honest, honorable men." I told him
he was shiftless, lazy, stupid. It was his busi
ness to do his own thinking until he arrived at
definite conclusions,and then, if he wanted any as
sistancein carrying thoseconclusions into practical
life, it would be time enough to call on others for
assistance. For instance,what ground had he to ask
his employer for a shareof his profits, little or large ?
He hadn't the slightest rational conception of the
situation. He didn't know tjiat his employer was
cheating him : he only guessedso. " Of course,"he
said,"he has a right to be recompensedfor the use
of his capital, but he takes too much,— so much I
can'twell live." The " fair share" he was after was
so much as would let him live in accordancewith his
desire. If he could only get a law passed to that
effect! Foolish fellow! Foolish workingmen ! If
you have any rights you ought to be able to state
them to your " bosses,"—the capitalists who are
defrauding you. You should be able to run the line
and show your employersin precise terms what your
claim is. Now you measureall things by the size of
your bellies. What is theresponse? " Your bellies be
damned. Get smaller ones." No, your fair share is
the just share,not of profits, but of the wealth pro
duced. To find out that, you have got to do some
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LIBERTY.
thinking. All the legislatures this side the kingdom
won't help yon. You must cudgel your own
brains, and not go on shirking the responsibilitiesof
freemen.

If ye are men, arise, think, and be free! h.

Morality and Purity Cranks.
When the spiritual soil of a human being is of such

composition that bigotry and hypocrisy are native
growths, it is immaterial what creed, doctrine, or
system of religious thought he or she may happento
subscribeto. Even thoughsuchpeoplepublish them
selves as agnostics,liberals, or Free Religionists, the
essential instinct of spiritual despotismundergoesno
further transformation than an added load of false
hood and deceit.

When such natural bigots secedefrom Orthodoxy
and become'advancedUnitarians or Free Religionists,
the original Puritanic virus which formerly expended
itself in Sunday-schoolgush and prayer-meeting co
nundrums is obliged toseekan outletsomewhere,and
upon material too that is eminentlyrespectable,as an
atonementfor the secessionfrom Orthodoxy.

This most respectable,convenient, and accessible
outlet is found in what they call " morality" coupled
with thatever-presentauxiliary, " purity." Of course
it never occurs to them that morality and purity are
unknown quantities,alone answerableto the tribunal
of the individual judgment and conscience. With
cool effronterythey set up standards,ways,and meth
ods of conduct, and then simper, scold, and dictate
over other people's ways and walks in life, while
they never forget to inflict whatever penalties of so
cial ostracismlie within their power to executeupon
peoplewhomorally choosetomindtheir own business.

My reflectionsare called to this subject by a recent
communicationof Mrs. Elizabeth B Chace of Valley
Falls, R I , totheProvidence" Journal," calling for the
suppressionof a lately establishedshow in that city.
Not belonging to theorder of moral cranks and hav
ing long ago turned my back upon their standardsof
respectability, I thought I would visit the show (a
species of fairness which Mrs. Chace would not be
guilty of) and seewhereof the shocking immoralities
consisted. In this high ethical principle of always
scoring your fun out of any.newly-discovered smut
beforegoing for it, I am sustained bythe practice of
a no lesseminentmoral authoritythan Anthony Com-
stock, the great American ethieus and defender of
purity.

I found the show-place to be simply a capacious
tent stretchedupon a half-acre lot and filled, outside
ot the stage,with rows of seats,after the manner of
an ordinary circus. Here somefifteenhundredpeople
were gathered,not a few of whom were refined look
ing ladies. Mrs. Chace,in hercommunication,whines
over the fact that the victims of this immoral show
are chiefly young working people wh<>are obliged to
remain in the city through the Summer. Yet Mrs.
Chace is one of the most prominent factory operators
in the State. Her tenementhouses are said to even
outshamo Fall River, while it is the uniform testi
mony of factory operativesthat her mills are among
the most despoticand poverty-breedingto be found iu
New England.

If Mrs. Chace had been generous enough to have
visited the show in person,she would have heard it
explained in a touching song from the stageentitled:
" I'm but a poor working girl," why these people
were obliged to stay in the city all Summer, while
such as she can rusticate and recuperateupon their
earnings, and why also they wereobliged to patron
ize a ten-centshow. Nearly every piece brought out
on the stagewas a device in some form or other to
protestagainst the unjust systemof labor slavery by
which the like of Mrs. Chace manage to get what
does not belong to them. Every single sentimental
song endedin an appealfrom therobbery of industrial
tyrants to the moral senseof the public. Verily, this
show was immoral judged by the factory ethics of
Valley Falls, butsofarasanynastyhintsor smuttylan
guage is concerned,therewas not the slightest touch
of it, and not a single womanappeareduponthestage

whoso legs were visible above the tops of her boots.
When the show was over, the manager invited the
most scrupulous parents to send their boys and
daughters without hesitation, as the strictest pro
priety was scrupulously enforced upon the stage. I

came away from the show with a mind much re
freshed by the funny featuresof such an exhibition,
and with a heightened'sense of morality and purity
such as will strengthen me in the battle for labor
against its robbers. I only wished that Mrs. Chace
might have beenthere.

The sickening gush and cant of someof theseethi
cal cranks is not a whit less contemptible than the
orthodox bigot's whining over the Blood of the Lamb
and other insane trumpery. Morality is an individ
ual concern,and its definition and pursuit belong to
no one but the sovereignindividual himself. Having
read the ethical formulas of nearly all existing and
extinct religions, I find the greatest morality and
purity ever residing in that terso canon, tho plain
English of which is : Mind your own business. x.

Liberty and Wealth.
VI.

NEW HARMONY: SUCCESS.
"I noticedas I passedalong the streets that there

were few blocks of houses,or houses crowded to
gether. Each had ample space surrounding it, but
no fences anywhere appeared. Gardens,separated
only by someslight hedgeor path,were to beseenin
the height of cultivation.

" My companion'shome was on high ground over
looking thewesternslopeof the city. He showed me
at once the commanding view possible for all the
dwellers on that side of the hill.

'•The family consisted of himself and wife, and a
young lady of intelligence who was introducedas his
granddaughter. Tea over, we adjourned to the li

brary,— a well-furnished room, the walls being lined
with books.
"'I keep a sort of circulating library,' said he;

'those who wish come on certain days for what they
want. It was accumulated gradually for my own
needs,but I do not care to keep the books idle, as
mere curiosities, and I have in a sense passed by
them.'

" Miss Arkwright, the granddaughter, remarked :

'Grandfather isn't a bookworm himself, but heseems
to prescribe books as a sovereignremedy for every
body else.'

" Further conversation followed, but soon the old
gentleman desired to continue his story. His wife
observed she had heard it the thousandth time, but
kept up her interest, and she sometimes had to
correct John in his facts.

•' ' And I,' said the granddaughter, ' have to watch
them both to seethattheydon't improveupon it from
year to year.'

" ' Let me see,'he began, ' I had got where Sanger-
field and his party proposedto settlewith us, and oc
cupy the houses as abandoned property. Somehow
they didn't " catch on," as the boys say now-a-days,
very well to our ways and customs. It took them
someweeks to faceabout and see that we as a rule
startedfrom a standpointalmost thereverseof theirs.
Individual sovereignty was so new an idea to them,
even the logical Sangerfield was often far astray.
And what astonishedhim more than all elsewas the
fact that evenour children could almost look over tho
sidesof their cradlesand put him right. He quoted
the Scripture himself, " A little child shall lead them,"
and again, " Ho hath witheld it from the wise and
prudentand revealed it unto babesand sucklings."

" ' One dayhewent to Warden,andsaid he thought,
as the community was growing, there would ere long
be a pressing call for a criminal code. There should
be a catalogueof crimesand penalties,so that, in the
eventof trespass,uo onecould plead ignoranceof the
law. In thenatureof things therewould undoubtedly
appear at least one Judas to every twelve disciples,
or someCain who would compel the rest to drive him
from the face of the earth. Why should we not be
ready for all emergencies ?

" ' Warden smiled and repliedquietly : " Sufficient
untothe day is theevil thereof. I would not catalogue
eithercrimesor virtues. Let us,asPaul advised,avoid
thesnaresof thelaw, andstandfast in tholiberty where
with we have beenmadefree. Let us speakthe truth
from dayto day in faith, trusting human natureunder
the sway of humanesentiments,expecting good re
sults. Behold a new truth :

A truthwhich is ofknowledgeandofreason; •
Whichteachesmentomournnomore,andlive;

Whichtellsthemofthingsgoodaswellasevil.
AndgiveswhatLibertyalonecanglvo.

Thecounseltobestrong,thewilltoconquer,
Theloveofallthingsjustandkindandwlse,

Freedomforslaves,fairrightsforallasbrothers,
Thotriumphofthingstrue,thescornoflies.

" ' " If we detail the vices and crimes of the ages
past, we shall do more harm than good ; offer sug
gestions to innocence Prohibition will find an
tagonism,and creata the disposition to do the very
things that are forbidden. There is a great deal of
philosophy in the old adage, ' forbidden fruit is the
sweetest.'"

" ' Sangerfieldwasalways disturbing his own peace
of mind with some vision of impending evil, and
framing a law to avert it, or to punish the imaginary
offender. Finally. a case occurred. His own son, a

youth of twenty years,grossly insulted a young lady,
and would have proceededto violence, but that he
discovered some one approaching. Sangerfield's
grief and dismay were soon drowned in a realization
that the opportunity had arrived for him to vindicate
and enforcehis hobby. He came forward for a Ro-
'man father'striumph. He called for jail, courthouse,
judge, and jury. Tho offender must be dealt with
without mercy,and an examplebe set for the rising
generation. He insistedso much that finally a meet
ing of all the people was summoned,a sort of gen
eral court. Sangerfield brought his prisoner, and
made a great speech. The boy had struck at a
father'sheart ; but that father,who could forgive an
only son for almost any personal grievance,could in
no caseswerve ono iota from his duty to society. Let
thecriminal beheld tostrictestaccount. Warden said
he appreciated the readinessof Sangerfield to de
liver his own son up tojudgment, but he thought it

was too late in the day. Judgment had already been
passed. Tho young man, in a moment of passion,
had lost his reason,and he must be aware that theact
was universally condemned. Perhaps no one would
more strongly denouncehis conduct than he himself
would. The punishment,too, was already being in
flicted by the alteredchange of feeling toward him.
Go wherehe would, meetwhom he would, he would
meetsome one judging his deedand condemning it.

It would bea work of time for him to reinstate him
self in the friendly regard of the community. Shut
ting him up in a prison cell would bea releaserather
than a punishment. No, let him go free and facehis
act,and live it down. No one but would forgive him
when he, to quotethe Scripture,did " works meet for
repentance."

" ' The result was the young man went about his
business,and gradually the affair was forgiven, if not
forgotten. He is living now, and is one of the best,
most earnest and influential men we have. But the
old gentlemannevergot over his disappointment.

" ' Our community now numbers seven thousand
souls, and our government consists only of a few
patrolmen for the evenings,who look after the boys,
allay disturbance,or take somevery unruly fellow to
his own home. We have found this arrangement
sufficientto serveall our needs. Society here is pro
tectedin other ways,— by our industries,our habits
of forbearance,and the democratic respect for oue
another which our state of perfect freedom inspires.
We make no professions,but we for some reason in
stinctively strive to stand well in one another's es
teem Our whole life is a constant school in that
direction. About every kind of business known in a
city of this size is carried on here. Our motto is :

labor for labor. Wo have a bank which issues
the money current in all our local transactions. In
our dealings with the outside world we have of

(ConUnuedonpage8.)
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6 LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
after, and furthermore I care nothing aboutthem. What a wise, positive, I might
say noble,young man! What prudent rules he instils in Verotchka's mind !
That is what a learned man can do : when I say thesethings, shedoes not listen,
she is offended; sheis very obstinatewith me, becauseI cannotspeakin a learned
way. But when he speaksin this way, she listens, sees that he is right, and
admits it. Yes, it is not for nothing that they say: ' Knowledge is light, and

•ignorance darkness.'* If I were a learned woman, should we be where we are?
1 should have lifted my husbandto the rank of general; 1 should have obtained
a position for him in the quartermaster's or some similar department; I should
have madethe contracts myself, for that is no businessfor him ; he is too stupid.
Would I have built sucha houseasthis ? I would have bought more thana thou
sand lives.

" As it is I cannot do it.
" One must first appear in the societyof generals in a favorable light, — and I,

how could I appear in a favorable light ? 1do not speak French !
" They would say: ' She has no manners; she is fit only to bandy insults on

the Place Sennaia.' And they would be"right. Ignorance is darkness. Know
ledge is light. The proverb is a true one."

Ihis conversation,to which Aiaria Alexevna had listened, produced in her,
then, the definitive conviction that the interviews betweenthe two young people
were notonly not dangerousto Verotchka (she had beenof that opinion for some
time), but that they would be evenuseful to her in inducing her to abandon,as
her mother desired,the foolish ideas which shehad adopted as an inexperienced
girl, and in thus hastening her marriage to Mikhail Ivanyteh.

IX.
The attitude of Maria Alexevna towards Lopoukhofl' is not without a certain

comic side,and Maria Alexevna is representedhere under a somewhat ridiculous
light. But really it is against my will that things present themselves in this
aspect. If I had seenfit to act in accordancewith the rules of what we call art,
I should havecarefully glided over theseincidentswhich give theromanceatinge
of the vaudeville. To bide them would have beeneasy. The general progressof
the story might well be explained without them. What would there have been
astonishing if the teacherhadhad opportunities (without entering into relations
with Maria Alexevna) to talk, were it only rarely and a little at a time, with the
young girl, in the family where hegave lessons? Is it necessaryto talk a great
deal to.make love spring up and grow ? Maria Alexevna's aid has been wuolly
unnecessaryto theresults thathavefollowed the meeting of the two young people.
But I tell this story, not to win a reputation as a man of talent, but just as it
happened. As a novelist, I am sony to have written a fcw pages that touch the
level of the comic.

[Tobecontinued.]

THEN AND NOW.
ContinuedfromNo.47.

III.
INDIVIDUAL RULE INSTEADOF MAJORITY HULE.

Boston, August 9, 2084.
My dear Louise :

Without governments,how can crime be prevented or suppressed? I know
that this is the question which you most want answered. I will allow Mr. De
Demain to tell you in the language,as near as I can remember,in which he told
me:" Did governmentever preventcrime altogether,or even materially lessen it?
Under the strongest governmentsdoes not history show that crimes have been
most frequent? Hundreds, thousands,millions of laws, even the commands of
gods,coupledwith thethreatsof endlesstorture,havenot preventedcrimes. Some
crimes it is perfectly natural for man to commit, and so long as man continuesto
be man,— that is, an animal,— he will continueto be an offender. The only ex
cusegovernmentsever had for existing was that they were necessaryto prevent
crime and punish criminals. Ostensibly they were organized and maintained to
protect the weaker as against the stronger,but you know well that a government
that did this never existed. Governmentsare strong, and draw the strong about
them; did a stateever protectthe weak from itself?

"Let meread you from this book,which containsstories for thechildren, a little
legend:" ' In the midst of a most beautiful country there was a mighty castle,from
whose turrets one might watch the toiling, sweating, tired, and hungry people
throughout the length and breadthof the land. The people called it the Strong
Castle, or the Castle of State.

" ' Tradition saidthat soonafter the first conquestof the country a monster,half
god and half beast, volunteered to protect the conquerors and their heirs and
assigns forever in their possessionof the country,— the land, its products,and
their increase. This was a pleasing promise. The monstersaid: " Give up all
you possessto me, and I will loan it to you for a small annual rental. This is
merely that I may say to other monsters like myself, ' This is all mine,' when
really, of course, it is yours." So all property was given up to him. Then he
said to thepeople: " Now, upontheconditionwhich I shall name,you may dwell
upon theselands, but you must never forget that you are simply my slaves. You
must give up to me, il I ask it, evenyour lives. Here is a list of the things you
mustnot do at all, and anotherof the things you mustnot do without my consent.

I shall add to both as oftenas it suits my convenience. As a reward for your gen
erosity to me, I will seethat you are properly punishedwhen you do what I have
commandedthat you shall not do."

" ' So ran the tradition. After a few generationsmengatheredabouttheStrong
Castle and took upon themselvesthe work of mediators betweenthe people and
the monster. The monsterwas never seen,but these mediators,who were vari
ously termed princes, lords, and statesmen,madeknown to the people his com
mandsand gatheredthe tributes. For centuries,the people never questionedthe
right of the monsterto command and rob them. These mediators were clover
men,and theysaid to thepeople : " If this monsterbekilled, someothermonster,
still more terrible, will devour you, or you will devour each other. You are a

bad lot." So he who said: "Let us pay no more tribute to this monster; let us
slay him, and pull down his Strong Castle," was answeredthus: " But these me
diators, who are men of great brain,say we could not do without him ; if he were

* A Russianproverb.

killed, we should immediatelybe possessedof the desire to setupon and slay each
other." And the people contentedthemselveswith this answer, and worked on
with the sweat streaming from their brows. But there were murmurings and
mutteredcurses,and distrustand threats. Finally onemorning thepeopleformed
into a body and marchedup to the Strong Castle. The Mediators blew trumpets
and flourished swords. They threatened,then argued, then pleaded,but to no
avail. The people said : " We will slay the monster." They rushed upon the
Castle and broke down the palisadesand gates. " The monster ! the monster ! ''
they shouted,but there was no monster found. The mediators had thrown off
their priestly garments and mixed with the people. The Castle was deserted
and quiet. The monster was a myth, and the people saw how they had been
duped. The Strong Castle was pulled down, and, when the sun set,the people
had done the grandestday's work of all time.'

" Government was the great landlord, or rather the great all-lord," said Mr. De
Demain,— "for it not only loaned the land, but all other privileges worth the
having. It gatheredto itself with its strong hand all rights pertaining to busi
ness,labor, capital, money,religion, marriage, morals, etc,etc.,and farmed them
out. The state, in some of its phases,was like a meddlesomeold woman ; in
others,like a heartlessrobber; in others,like a schemingvillain.

" There is a governmenttoday,but nogovernments. Instead of being governed
by a despoticking, a despoticparliament, or a despoticrepublic,— a government
of the people,by the people,for the people,— we havea governmentof the indi
vidual, by the individual, for the individual."

" But," I asked," doesnot this prevent all harmoniousaction?"
" Just the opposite. All collective action under the systemof individual rule is

harmonious. Individuals with the samepurposein view act togetherandact as a

unit. There is no ruling of minorities by majorities."" But take a community of five thousand people. Four thousand desire to do
somethingto which one thousandare opposed. The thing will benefit the four
thousandin favor, but will injure theonethousandopposed. What is the result?"" Such a stateof affairs is very rare, but when it does occur, arbitration is re
sorted to. Government does not step in and say the majority is right, as was
always the case under the old system. Why, man contains all of justice that
exists betweenman and man. How absurd it is for man to set up an abstraction,
and call upon it to decidethequestionof right or wrong. If thestrong in numbers
are given the power to rule the weak, they will do so, and call such rule right.
If they are not given such power, such action becomescrime. In your time the
State licensedmajoritiestocommitcrime ; to rob, torture mentally and physically,
andevento commitmurder. Minorities were given over as fit prey to majorities.
There was an absolute standard of right ana wrong set up ; the majority was
right and the minority wrong. Now, the natural justice— that is, the man— de
cides."" Suppose,"asked I, " that in a.town of five thousandinhabitants four thousaud
wish to constructand maintain a system of water works, and the remaining one
thousandare opposedto thescheme,— what is the result?"" Why, simply this, the four thousandconstructand maintain the water works
and reap the advantages. Under the governmentof majorities the one thousand
peoplewould be obliged to pay a tax for the building and working of something
theydid not want.

"This, I trust, showsyou how Anarchy preventsthousandsof crimes,and how,
instead of producing discord and disorder, it produces harmony and freedom.
Humanity is somethinglike a dish of canesyrup ; if you keepstirring it, it granu
lates ; if you leave it alone, it crystallizes." The next time we meet I hope to explain further how Anarchy makes im
possiblemost of the crimes that governmentshad to deal with. After that I will
explain how it punishes,"and I, Louise, will be faithful in my note-takingand in
writing out thosenotesfor you. Josephine.

[Tobecontinued.]

A POLITICIAN IN SIGHT OF HAVEN.
By A.TJBIGRON HKRBKET.

[FromtheFortnightlyReview.]
ContinuedfromNo.47.

" Do you then condemnthe useof force for all purposes ? " askedAngus,
" Will you undertaketo definefor me the purposes for which I am and for

which I am not to use force? For myself I fail to be able to do it. I cannotsup
posethat three men have power to compel two men in some matters without
finding myself presently obliged to conclude that the three men must decide
what thesemattersare, and thereforethat they have powers of applying force in
all matters. Between the somepurposesand the all purposes I can find no set
tled boundary. You cannot draw, and no man living can draw, a force-line. If
you sat down with Mr. Gladstoneto-day to do it, to-morrow his exigencieswould
have eatenout the line, and its authority would be gone, at all events for our
planet. Do not let us play with thesethings, and build up pleasant fictions that
are of no value. Either a stateof liberty—that is, a statewherenophysicalforce

is applied by man to'man— is the moral one,or we mustrecognizeforceas rightly
applied bv thosewho possess it for all purposesthat they think right."

" Now I becomemore and more puzzled," said Angus. " May not themajority
apply force for what we call good, and not for bad purposes ? "

" Please to definegood and bad purposes. You will find that your definitions
hold as much meaningas a sieve holds water. If you wish to see how hope
less is the task, read Sir F. Stephen'sbook, in which he tells usnot to employcom
pulsion, even if calculatedto obtain a good object, if it involves ' too great an
expense.' What possiblebinding power is there in such a rule over the minds of
men? Where is the common standard of measurement? Who sees with the
sameeyesthe accompanyingexpenseor the resulting good ? It is far better to
look the truth in the faceand to say that when you sanctionforce for good pur
posesyou sanction it for all occasionswhich theholders of power think good."

" But can one bo sure that force is a bad thing in itself? " said Angus." Do you not see,first, that—as a mental abstract—physical force is directly
opposedto morality ; and,secondly,that it practically drives out of existencethe
moral forces ? How can an act done under compulsionhave any moral element
in it, seeingthat what is moral is the free act of an intelligent being? If you
tie a man's"handsthere is nothing moral about his notcommittingmurder. Such
an abstaining from murder is a mechanicalact ; andjust the samein kind, though
less in degree,are all the actswhich men are compelled to do under penalties
imposedupon themby their fellow-men. Those who would drive their fellow-
men into the performanceof any good actionsdo not seethat the very elementsof
morality—the free act following on the free choice—are as much absent in those
upon whom they practicetheir legislation as in a flock of sheep penned in bv
hurdles. You cannot seetoo clearly that force and reason—which last is the
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LIBERTY. 7

essenceof the moral act—are at the two oppositepoles. When .youactby reason
you are not acting under the compulsion of other men; when you act undercom
pulsion you are not acting under the guidance of reason. The one is a force
within you and the other is a force without. Moreover, physical force in a man's
hand is an instrumentof such brutal character that its very nature destroys and
excludes the kindlier or betterqualities of humannature. The man who compels
his neighbor is not the man who reasonswith and convinces him, who seeks to
influence him by example,who rouses him to make exertions to save himself.
He takes upon himself to treat him, not as a being with reason,but as an animal
in whom reasonis not. The old saying, that any fool can govern with bayonets,
is one of the truest sayings which this generation has inherited and neglected.
Any fool can reform the surfaceof things, can drive children by the hundreds of
thousands into schools,can drive prostitutesout of public sight, can drive dram-
drinking into cellars, can provide out of public funds pensions for the old, hos
pitals for the sick, and lodging-houses for the poor, can call into existencea
public departmentand a population of officials and inspectors,provided that he
has the handling of money that doesnot belong to him, and a peoplenot trained
to inquire beyondthe presentmoment,and ready to applaud what has a surface
look of philanthropy ; but what is the good of it all when he has done it ? To
be compelled into virtue is only to live in order to die of dry rot."

" I seethe conflict betweenreasonand force," said Angus ; " still, I hesitate in
the matter. It is clear that I cannot use force to makepeoplereasonable? Why
may we not compel themto educatetheir children, to give up public-houses, to
only work a certain number of hours in the day, and many other things of the
same kind ? May not force be the instrumentof reason? "

"It would be false to call such acts reasonable. You may useyour own reason
when you say that compulsory education,or compulsory temperance,is good for
certain people,and proceedto carry it out ; but in soactingyou disallow the exist
ence of reasonin thosewhom you compel. You have placed them in a lower
rank to yourself, you retaining and using your reason,they being disfranchisedof
it Now this unequal relation betweenmen, in which the reason of some is re
placed by the reasonof others,is one that reasonacting universally rejects as a
denial of itself. Why should your reasonbe recognizedand not that of the man
you compel? Moreover, from a reasonablepoint of view, can you not see that
the very idea of force necessarilyinvolves a fatal absurdity? If A has power
over B, you must assumethat in the first instancehe has power over himself; no
man can be masterof another man and not master of himself. But if so, then
B (unless you assumeunequal rights as the basisof social order) is also master
of himself, which entirely destroysany rightful power on the part of A to be his
master and to make him act against his will."

" I must confess,whether I agree or not with the abstract condemnation of
force," said Angus, " that I sometimesregret to seethe love of force and the be
lief in it growing so fast upon us. All our would-be reformers can only suggest
compulsion of somekind. The word is always in their mouth."

" Yes, the mood is on us," said Markham, " and utterly debasingit is. We are
filled with the Celtic spirit of wishing to govern and be governed; we creepinto
one pitiful refuge after another,as if anything could saveus from our appointed
heritage of the freereasonand the free act. But I live in faith, Mr. Bramston.
Exoriare aliguis ! The timewill comewhen someEnglishman of sturdycommon
sense,a new martellusmonachorum,will arise to rout thesegood gentlemen that
wish to tie the Euglish peopleto their apron-strings,to smash these pagan re
vivals of Catholicism, this blind submissionto authority,to strip these 'cloistered
virtues' of their seemingexcellence,and bid the people live in a free world,
gaining their own good, trampling on their own sins,and making their own terms
with their own souls But let me ask you, Mr. Bramston, have you read Mr.
Herbert Spencer'swritings ? We shall do little good unless you have done so.
We owe to him the placing of this great truth, that man must be free if he is to
possesshappinesson its deepestand truest foundations. No discursive talk of
ours will really help you until you have felt the marvellous power with which
he has read the wider and deepermeaningsof the world, and given order to our
disorderly conceptionsof it."

" I must confesswith shamethatI haveneverread his writings. I havealways
believedhim to be the great teacher of laissez-faire,and everybody to-day sup
poses that laissez-faireTieson the other side of the horizon behind us."

" Ah," said Markham, " I fear that all you political gentlemenlive in a greater
stateof ignorance than most of us. How can it be otherwise? With your com
mittees and debates, and speechesto prepare, you have but little" time for
watching the graver discussionsthat are going on. Like lawyers in busypractice,
you have no mental energy left to give to abstract questions; and yet I do not
notice that any of yon are wanting in courage when you come to deal with the
very foundationof social things. So the world believesin the failure of laissez-
faire '? No, Mr. Bramston, it is not laissez-fairethat has failed. That would be
an ill day for men. What has failed is the courage to see what is true and to
speak it to the people,to point towards the true remedies away from the sham
remedies. But read Mr. Spencerand seefor yourself. Believe me, you are not
fit to be exercising power over others until you have done so. You had better
leave someof your Blue Books unreadthan remain in ignorance of his work."

" What is that work as regardspolities?"
" He has made the splendid attempt,"replied Markham, " to give fixity and

order to our moral ideas,and to placethe relation of men to eachotheron settled
foundations. The love of disorder is so great in the human mind that probably
men will yield but slowly to his teaching,perhaps not till they have passed
through many troubles. But it is along the track that he has openedout to them,
and that track only, that every nation must escape anarchy* and find its
happiness."" And the drift of his other work ?"

" I should say that the result was to make the world, as a whole, reasonable to
men. He has connected all human knowledge, establishing interdependence
everywhere; he has taught us to see that everything in the world is part of a
great growth, each part, like the different structuresof a tree, developing to its
own perfectform and special use, whilst it remains governed by the whole. He
has helped us to rise everywhere from the reasonthat governs the part to the
reason that governs the whole ; and in tracing back this great growth of the
past, compound form rising out of simple form, he hasshown us the long, slow
preparation towards perfection through which the world has travelled and yet
has to travel. It is scarcely too much to say that he has given us a past and he
has given us a future. In a time of sore need, when the old meanings were
splintered to drift-wood, he has seenthat the true meaning of the world was to
be found, and in finding it he has restored to us the possibilities of a higher
religious faith. The influence of modern science has been to make men too

♦Whereverthewords" anarchy"and" socialism" appearinthisessay,theynreused,theonein the
ordinarysenseofconfusion,andtheotherinthelimitedsenseof Butesocialism.Theauthoreitheris
notawarethatthereisaschoolofAnarchisticsocialism,orhasnotdiscoveredthatItsteachingsinregard
tolibertyarealmostidenticalwithhisown.—EditorLiberty.

easily satisfiedwith their own separateand fragmentaryknowledge. Each man
has settleddown in his niche in the vineyard,and there labored industriously a,nd
successfully,but with his eyesclosed for"the wider meanings. To read a learned

Eaper
before a learned society,to be highest authority on somespecial subject,

ave beenobjectswhich have unduly influenced our generation: and it is only
sueda work asMr. Spencer'sthat recalls us to thetruth that the use of knowledge
is not simply to annihilate a rival on someparticular subjectthat we look on as
our private property, but to lead men to understand the great whole in which
they are included — to bring that whole into perfect agreement with human
reason. Specialism,however necessary,is not the end of science. The end of
science is to teach men to live by reason and by faith, by grasping the great
meaningsof life, and by seeing clearly the conditions under which they can give
effectto thosemeanings. How little scienceyet helps us in our general concep
tions of life you can see by the quiet ignoring amongstpoliticians of the vital
meaning which Darwin's discoverieshavefor them. And henceit is that, great
ashasbeenthe multiplication of scientific facts,theyhave done butcomparatively
little to reform the ideas and reshapethe conductof men. Our intellectual life
still remains thoroughly disorderly, notwithstanding stray patches of scienceand
order introduced into it. It is here that we have so much to gain from Mr. Spen
cer. We owe to him our power to realize the harmony and unity embracing all
things, the perfect order and the perfect reason,and thus to walk confidently
with sure aims; and insteadof being content to leave science as the technical
possessionof a few, he has, in a true sense,given it to the people by insisting on
the universal meaningsand making them accessibleto all men"

" On what foundationdoesMr. Spencerplace political liberty ?" askedAngus." He foundsit on the right of every man to use the facultieshe possesses. It is
evident,as he insists, that all sciences rest on certain axioms. You remember
Euclid's axioms, such as ' a whole is greater than its parts,'and you can easily
perceivethat any science,howevercomplicatedit may be,owing to itsdependence
on other sciences that have preceded it, must rest on its own axioms._ Now
politics are the science of determining the relations in which men can live to
gether with the greatesthappiness,and you will find that the axioms on which
they dependare, (1) that happinessconsistsin the exerciseof faculties; (2) that
as men have these faculties there must be freedomfor their exercise; (3) that
this freedommust rest on equaland universal conditions,no unequal conditions
satisfying our moral sense."

" Why do you insist on my treatingthesetruths, if truths they are, as axioms?"
askedAngus."" Becauseyou cannotcontradict them without involving yourself in what is
inconsistentand absurd,without giving up the belief thattheworld is reasonable,
and, therefore,that it is worth our while to try to discoverwhat we ought to do.
Place beforeyour mind the oppositesof these statements,and try to construct a
definite social system out of them. Happiness is not the exerciseof faculties;
men having facultiesought not to exercisethem; the conditions as regards their
exerciseshould be unequal and varying. Can you seriously maintainany of these
statements? When you proposeunequal conditions of freedom do you offer a
standing ground which men universally could accept,which theycould look upon
as the perfectcondition of their existence?"

" But might I not claim greater freedomfor the abler and betterman, for the
more civilized race?"

" Why should you ? What doesany man or any race want more than freedom
for themselves? Admit that any one may take more than his share; that is, in
other words, that he may restrain by force the exerciseof the faculties of others,
and in what a seaof moral confusionyou are at once plunged. Who is to decide
which is the betterman or the more civilized race,or how much freedomis to be
allowed or disallowed ? To settlethis questionmen must act as judges in their
own case; and this meansthat the strongest will declare themselvesthe most
civilized, and will assign such portionsof freedomasthey chooseto therestof the
nation,or the rest of the world, as the casemay be. Are you prepared for this ? "

" I agree in some measure,"said Angus ; " but how can you persuade the
strongestnot to use their strength?"

" Only by strengtheninghuman belief in reason,by bringing men to see that
the moral systemregulating their actionstowards eachother is as true and fixed
as the system of the planets, its parts as orderly, its whole as reasonable; and
that force— I meanin every casephysical compulsionof one man by another—
has no possible place in it."

" But can men seethis reasonableness,this orderliness,of which yon speak? "
" Surely," replied Markham. " Is it not plain that betweenthe world, the out

comeof the highest reason,and the human reasonas it evolves,harmony is ever
growing ? The evolution of the human mind meansthat its power increases to
read order everywhere; and it is only as it perceivesorder that it can gain per
fect confidencein its own conclusions." You must rememberthat a scienceis not
a meremassof separatetruths or conclusions which may, so to speak, lie any
where as regards each other in the same heap. As Mr. Spencerhas so well
pointed out, men at firstbegin by learning the detachedtruths, and then in later
stages see that each truth has its own place in an indissoluble and reasonable
whole, which whole, as we learn to perceive it, gives certainty to the separate
truths. The separatetruths are like beadsbeforetheyare strung on a string, and
which do not gain their full meaninguntil thestring is there. Take Mr. Spencer's
example of astronomy. By countless observations you learn that the orbits of
planets are ellipses of a certain kind, and then presentlyyou learn the great
central cause in obedience to which these forms are what they are; you have
gained a master-key which, as you know, will unlock every fact, whether at
present within or not within your observation,in the group that belongs to it.
Hence it arisesthat a separatetruth only becomesreally known when you know
the systemof which it forms a part. Is it different in moral matters? Do you
think that there areorder and systemfor thefacts that concernthe planetand not
for the facts that concern the human mind ; for mineral and for plant, and not
for the relations in which men are to live towards eachother? Do you think that
with order and systemin every other part of the universethat here you suddenly
enter a territory sacred to disorder and conflict, a sort of moral Alsatia, where
alone the writ of the Great Power doesnot run? Surely you cannotdefendsuch
a belief. Surely you have somefaith in the perfectreasonablenessthat underlies
and over-archeseverything. To the politician it may be torture to believe that
social and political "questionsare parts of a reasonablewhole, and can only be
rightly dealt with in strict obedienceto that whole. His own course is just so
much easieras he may disregard this reason of the whole, as he may by turns
plead the law or the exception,as he may ignore all fixed moral relationsof men
to each other, as he may urge plaintively that all is so uncertainand subject to
change,and claim permission to deal with the circumstancesthat exist as the
light of the momentand the ever-urgentpersonal interestmaydirect. The world
does not see the impertinenceand the danger of such claims. It will do so as
theconsequencesof existing mental disorder thicken upon it."

[Tobecontinued.]
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LIBERTV.
Liberty and Wealth.

(Continuedfrompage5.)

course to use theworld's money. You may be inter
estedin our banking system. If so, I will tell you
somethingabout it.'

" I replied that I should like very much to know
how their bank was managed; also how business
generally was conducted,especiallywhere a large
number of hands were employedin one concern. In
fact, I wanted to understandas thoroughly as I could
the whole working of their industrial system.

" ' Well,' he said, ' to-morrow you shall go and see
for yourself. You can visit the banks, the several
stores, and the large manufacturing establishment
just down the river, where three hundred or more
men and women are at work running the looms of
the mill. It is what you would call a cottonfactory.

" ' What about your schools?' I asked. ' Have you
a common school,or free school? '

" ' Oh, no,' Miss Arkwright broke in, ' in this city
of freedomthere'snothing free,in thai sense. Every
body pays for what ho gets and takeshis choice. The
nearest approach to a common school is Phillip
Morse's, and he gets so many pupils becausehis is the
best managed and the cheapest. Some, however,
like Sarah Baker's school best, and are willing to
pay more, thinking it superior.'

" I said that I supposedthey had establisheda uni
formity of prices If it was 'labor for labor,' why
should one school be dearer than another?

" The old gentleman turned to his granddaughter,
as though he expectedher to continue the conversa
tion, and sheresponded:—

" 'Oh, for that matter,everyoneis perfectly free to
set any price he pleases on his services,and so, on
the other hand, everybodyis free to call on him for
his servicesor not.'"

" Why," Smith exclaimed, interrupting my recital
for the first time that evening, " that is precisely as it
is here and everywhere. Competition settles the
thing."

I replied that the same thought was running
through my mind, but that Miss Arkwright went on
without any suggestionsfrom me to explain that in
the absenceof laws securing monopoly as a privi
lege,competitionbeing thus left free and unshackled,
the equitableprice was uniformly reached. H.

(Tobecontinued).

"God" in Poetry.
To theEditorof Liberty:

You tellMr. Beecherthatheandbis" fellow-Christianadon
theoutgrowngarmentsof a barbariantheology,andpersist
In walkingthestreetsat noonday" ; andyou advisethemto
putawaytheirBibles,andreadthemin theirclosetsas the" childishprattle" of theirancestors,etc. And whenyon
publishedRobertBuchanan's" Freedom's Ahead,"youtook
caretocallattentiontothepoet'sfoolisherrorin speakingof
Freedomasthe" Lord's" handmaid.

I agreewith you fully andheartilyin thesecriticismsof
Beecherand Buchanan; but whatarewe to thinkwhenwe
findWilfrid ScawenBlunt,clothedin thesesame" outgrown
garments,"stalkingthroughnearlyfourpagesofLiberty,and
repeating,notoncemerely,butthirtytimes,theoffenceagainst
truthwhichyou hadjustlylaidatBuchanan'sdoor?

The reformerof todayhasno businesswiththegods. To
callonthemisa signof weakness,andmarsthebeautyofall
thathesaysanddoes. The burdenof Mr. Blunt'spoemis
that" God's" designsin regardto Egyptwerethwartedby
England,andthat" he" will yet revengeherwrongs. What
nonsense! AndIt isnonsensethatis beginningtostickin the
throatof the" commonman" aswellasinthatof thethinker.
His commonsenseasks," Is Englandmorepowerfulthan' God' ? And whyshouldEgypt'schildrenbebutcherednow,
evenif theirchildrenarcto be freeandhappy?" And thus
half of theforceof thepoemis wasted.

Mr. Bluntwriteswell; butthetitterfalsehoodof hiscentral
Ideaspoilshiswork largely,makingits moraldeceptiveand
misleading.

LetusapplythesameruletoBluntthatwedotoBuchanan.
Truly,

E. C. Walker.
Kiowa, Kansas,July, 1884.

[My Western friend and " son of the morning,"
who, bearing aloft his Luciferan torch, is dispelling
the darkness of the prairies, is heartily welcome to
his protest,the justice of which I freely admit, while
not quite agreeing to its timeliness. When printing

Mr. Buchanan'spoem, I rebukedthe author as I did,
knowing that his work had already won, as it de
served,an enduring place on the scroll of literary
fame, and that no criticism, however just, could
endanger it or do aught but set it in a clearer light.
Mr. Blunt's poem, on the contrary, though even
greater than Buchanan's,is as yet scarcely heard of
in the world. It is struggling up the stream of
adversecriticism, and one voice addedto the current
might sweep it away forever, and deprive humanita
rian literature of a priceless treasure. When we
know the sun and the value of its rays,we can safely
talk about the spotsupon it. But the dawn of a new
luminary of Mr. Blunt's brilliancy, I, fur one, will
greet only with a joyful "All hail !" Were I to do
otherwise,however, I could not in this casesee quite
as black a blemishasMr. Walker paints. The burden
of Mr. Blunt's poem is not that God's designhasbeen
thwarted in Egypt, but that Liberty and Justice have
been thwarted there. If the poet should be con
vinced that God's design is one thing and Liberty
another thing, I am confident that he would quickly
choosebetweenthem, and chooserightly. His " cen
tral idea" is not false,but true, and springs from the
love of Liberty in his heart,of which his ontgrown
theological garmentsare but the wrappings. When
Mr. Beecher shall make his face so inspiring that
everybodybut Mr. Walker will forget to laugh at his
protruding extremities,he may " stalk " through four
pagesof Liberty and more,outgrown garments and
all ; and I'm not surethat in sucha caseit wouldn't be
the graceful thing for Mr. Walker and myself,ration
ally clad though wo may be, to withdraw for a while,
and give him room. But to reassure my Western
comradeof my sympathywith him and my apprecia
tion of the luminous pathwaysWhichhe is cutting in
all directions through the wilds of frontier supersti
tion, let him and all others understand that,when
God is in question,I am " agin " him first, last, and
always; and hereafter let every column of Liberty,
in prose or rhyme, bo read in the light of this decla
ration. — Editor Liberty ]
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Vol. H.—No. 23. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 1884. Whole No. 49.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinetthathighlighttcherebytheworldit eared;
Andthoughthouslayus,teeteilltrustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty*
Mr. Beecher,referring lately to Blaine'squestionable

character,said: " It is a truism to say that all public
men should be abovesuspicion." In view of certain
letterswhich have not yet passedinto ancienthistory,
it behoovesMr. Beecherto keep as quiet as possible
upon the matterof suspicion. It is not unfair to pre
sumethat more men suspect Mr. Beecher than any
other man living.

For myself at least, and for all Anarchists who in
this instancewill allow meto speakfor them,I wish to
make public acknowledgment to the editors of the
Chicago " Radical Review " of our gratitude for their
hospitality to Anarchistic ideasand theservicewhich,
not Anarchists themselves,theyare neverthelessren
dering to Anarchy by doing all that theycanto secure
it an impartial hearing. This expression of thanks
is especially promptedby the spacewhich they give
to " Edgeworth's" contributions,their own discussions
of Anarchism and editorial, reviews of Anarchistic
works, and their eagernessto do justice to Kropot-
kine_ by reprinting Liberty's recent editorial, "A
Hireling's Measure of a Hero."

The " Radical Review " includes Huxley amongthe
many English scientists who petitioned the French
governmentfor Kropotkine's release. He is not en
titled to be credited with so great an honor. To his
everlasting shamebe it said that, when askedto sign
the petition, he refused,saying that it was the right
and duty of society to imprison, or kill if need be,
menwhose writings threatensociety's life. Suppose
Huxley had lived four hundred years ago andwritten
then the scientific works which he has published
within twenty years,—what would have becomeof
him if the powersthat then were had applied to him
his own theory of the rights and duties of society?
To answerthe question is to refute his theoryand ex
posethe spirit of the man. The value of his scientific
researches is not to be underrated,but none the less
is he a bigot of a very narrow type. There's splendid
material in him for a first-classStateSocialist.

Some months ago the New York " Times " asked
thequestionwhetherthereis " anything topreventMr.
Thurber from issuing one million one dollar noteson
his personal credit, if he can get anybody to take
them," andtheNew York"Sun" answered: " Nothing
but the statutesof this Stateand the tax of ten per
cent, imposed upon such notes by the laws of the
United States." The other day the " Sun," trying to
show that absolute free trade prevails within the
limits of the United States,said: " All theinhabitants
of the United States,no matterwhat their origin, no
matter from what nationality theydraw their lineage,
are all citizens of one united republic, without any
tax or impostupon their intercoursewith eachother."
Have the New York statutes against free banking
and the United Statestax on free banking been re
pealed lately ? If so, Liberty has not heard of it. If
not, will the " Sun " undertaketo reconcile its state
ments? No, it will not ; for, knowing that it could
not succeed,it dares not try, as failure would oblige
it to " shine" for a while on a monopoly to which its
rays would be fatal.

In " Die Zukunft" the Germans have a weekly
revolutionary organ much more consistently Anar
chistic thanMost's " Freiheit." All friends of Liberty
who read German are hereby earnestly advised to
subscribe for it by sending $1,50to "1230 Callow-
hill Street,Philadelphia."

Among the advertisements in this issue will be
found an announcementof a new and importantbook
of nearly two hundred pages written by William
Hanson of New York. Jt consistsof several critical
essays,the principal of which is devotedto anexposi
tion of the fallacies in Henry George's two works,
" Progress and Poverty " and " Social Problems."
The othersdeal with " Macleod's Economics," " The
Ethics of Protection and Free Trade," and " The
Industrial Problem Considered Apriori." Mr. Han
son, though comparatively unknown, is one of the
sincerestand clearestwriters on the labor question
now living, and I am greatly interestedin all that he
writes. In the presentvolume I cannot agree to all
his definitions nor can I subscribeto all his ideas,but
he wages earnest war on interest, rent, and profit,
which he expects to abolish, not by enacting new
laws, but by repealing old ones. In that respect his
programmeis identical with Liberty's. Therefore I
hopefor a large sale for his book and mean to do
what I can to circulate it. A copy will be mailed to
any one sending me a dollar.

The editor of the " Radical Review " saysthat,even
though Anarchy be humanity's goal, it must neces
sarily be approached very gradually, and that he
shall devotehis energiesto the " complete democra-
tisation of the government," feeling sure that he is
" thus only advancing towards individual sov
ereignty." This is the policy adoptedby the Repub
licans, the Democrats, the State Socialists, the
Greenbackers, the Anti-monopolists, the Woman
Suffragists,the Prohibitionists, the Liberal Leaguers,
and all otherfactionsthat play any part, or desire to
play any, in American politics. All think, or pretend,
that they are serving liberty and democracy. Will
the editor of the " Radical Review " do me the favor
to examine their platforms and report how many
measureshe finds in themthat, if realized, would not
involve direct or indirect, and, in either case, out
rageous, invasions of individual sovereignty, and,
instead of a " simplification of the functions of the
government,"an extensionand complication thereof?
Let him honestly answer to himself how many of
thesemeasureshe approvesand give me the result.
Then I can judge how fir he actually proposes to
simplify the government. Then I can tell him
whether he is really on the road to Anarchy or not.
And I can tell bim now that no material and impor
tant simplification of government will take place
until the Anarchists, by steady propagandism and
persistentendeavor,have madethemselvesa force of
such influence that they can begin their policy of
worrying governmentinto smaller and ever smaller
proportions and finally to death. The world is fast
dividing itself into two schools, the Authoritarians
and the Libertarians, the Archists and the Anarchists,
and between these all men, Mr. Schumm with the
rest, must sooneror later choose. He cannot work
with one to serve the other, try as he may. The
struggle has already begun and it may last long, but
the result is sure.

VOS DEOS LAUDAMTJS:
The Tory Journalist's Anthem.

[PallMallGaiette.]
"As a matteroffact,nomanliring,orwhoeverlived—notC.••:*.*.u

orPericles,notShak*pF.keorMicuaf.lAngelo—couldconferhonormorethanhetookonenteringtheHouseof Lords.'—SaturdayReview,December15,1883." Clumsyandshallowsnobbery—candonohurt."—Irid.
I.

OLordsourGods,beneficent,sublime,
In theevening,andbeforethemorningflames,
Wepraise,webless,wemagnifyyonrnames.

Theslaveishethatservesnot; histhecrime
Andshame,whohallsnotasthecrownofTime

ThatHousewhereintheall-enviousworldacclaims
SuchglorythatthereflexofItshames

All crownsbestowedofmenforproseorrhyme.
Theserf,thecur,thesycophantIshe
Whofeelsnocringingmotiontwitchhisknee

WhenfromaheighttoohighforShakaperenods
ThewearerofahigherthanMilton'scrown.
Btoop,Chaucer,stoop: Keats,Shelley,Burns,bowdown:

Thesehavenopartwithyou,OLordsourGods.

OLordsourGods,it isnotthatyesit
Sereneabovethethunder,andexempt
Fromstrifeoftongues'andcasualtiesthattempt

Menmerelyfoundbyproofofmanhoodfit
Forserviceoftheirfellows: thisisit

WhichsetsyoupastthereachofTime'sattempt,
Whichgivesusrightofjustifiedcontempt

Forcommonwealthsbuiltupbymeremen'swit:
Thatgoldunlocksnot,normayflatteriesope,
Theportalsofyourheaven; thatnonemayhope

Withyoutowatchhowlifebeneathyouplods,
Saveforhighservicegiven,highdutydone;
ThatneverwasyourrankIgnoblywon:

Forthiswegiveyoupraise,OLordsourGods.
III.

OLordsourGods,thelimesareevil: you
Redeemthetime,becauseofevildays:
Whileabjectsoulsinservitudeofpraise

Bowdowntoheadsuntitled,andthecrew
Whosehonordwellshutinthedeedstheydo,

Fromloftierheartsyournoblerservantsraise
Moremanfulsalutation: yoursarebays

Thatnotthedawn'splebeianpearlsbedew;
Yours,laurelspluckednotofsuchhandsaswove
OldageItschapletinColonos'grove.

OurUme,withheavenandwithitselfatodds,
Makesalllaudselseasseasthatseetheandboil;
ButyoursIsyetthecornandwineandoil,

Andyoursourworshipyet,OLordsourGods.
AlgernonCharlesSwinburne.

TWO WATS OF LOOKING AT IT.
Sixdays,sternLaborshutsthepoor

Fromnature'scarelessbanq,iethall;
Theseventh,anangelopesthedoor,

Andsmiling,welcomesall. —Bulwer.

PARAPHRA9ED,BUTMORETRUTHFUL.
Sixdays,atlabortoilthepoor

To findtheirlotnobettergrown;
Theseventh,rankbigotsshutthedoor

Topleasure,forthechurchstillholdsherown.

Let 's Make a Thorough Job of It.
[SanFrancisco"Wasp."]

GeneralBen Butler'splan of pensioningeverymanwho
wasa soldierIn thecivilwar,regardlessofwhen,where,how,
orwhyheserved,Isagoodplan,butit doesnotgofarenough.
Militaryservicewasnottheonlykindthathelpedtosavethe
country. Thepatriotswhofilledthecivil offices,—theyalso
helpedto pull as through. Let thembe pensioned.Let
everybodybepensioned,forall wouldhave-heldofficeif they
could. True,someweretooyoungandsomenotyet born;
butisyoutha crime,thatthisgreat,richcountryshoulddis
criminateagainstIt?
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2 LIBERTY.
A POLITICIAN IN SIGHT OF HAVEN.

By AUBKRON HERBERT.
[FromtheFortnightlyReview.]

ContinuedfromNo.48.
" But do you mean,the world being as it is," said Angus, returning to the old

point of attack," that we can get through it without force? Why, even a London
streetafter dark may require one to use force to protecthimself."

" I have not said that. Six months ago I knocked a scoundrel down who had
snatched a lady's watch from her, and handed him over to the police. I do not
say we can get through life without using force; but when we do so in the sim
plest and apparently most justifiable case,even to repel force,we are outsidethe
moral relation, and are simply living again in that force-relation in which a man
as half animal once lived, and in which the animals now live. Underneathall
life lies the great law of self-preservation(a law which we may fulfil either by
using force as the animals do, or by universally acceptingthe reasonablerelation
which, forbidding force, guarantees equal freedom to all), and thosewho use
force may compel us to live towards them in the force-relation; but the im
portant thing is to see that it is only when we are living in the reasonrelation
that we have distinct moral guidance to tell us what are right and what are
wrong actions, and that in the force relation we must act often by guess-work
and always without certain guidance"

" Why am I without moral guidance in the force-relation? Were you not right
in knocking the thief down ? "

" My justification was, that he had establishedbetweenhimself and the rest of
societythe force-relation,and thereforeI had to deal with him as I should have
dealt with a wild beast that had attacked me. The act on my part was so far a
moral one, inasmuchas I obeyedthe derived moral command to help my neigh
bor ; but being an act done in the force-relation, brute strength being simply
opposed to brute strength,it is impossible that I should have that guaranteeof
certainty as regards rignt conduct,which can only exist where my actionsare in
harmony with the whole moral system. Mr. Spencer has stated this with his
usual admirable force. ' Ethics, or the principles of right conduct, ignore all
crime and wrongdoing. It simply says such and such are the principles on
which men should act, and when theseare broken it can do nothing but say they
are broken.' Thus if there is a commandthat says,'Thou shalt not lie,' you have
no certain guidancofrom that command or from any part of the moral system
which is subordinateto it when you have once told a lie and chooseto persistin
it. It may be expedientto tell or not to tell anotherlie : many excellent second
ary reasons,such as regard for your friend, may urge you to do so, but all fixed
guidance is lost, for when once the coherenceof the systemis broken, the law of
lesser authority being obeyed and the law of higher authority disobeyed,only
conflict and contradiction can arise. To obtain certain guidanceyou must obey
the moral laws in the order of their imperativeness; and whilst in my case 1
obeyed a derived law which bade me help my neighbor, I was outside the
primary law which forbids the useof force. I did no wrong towards the thief, as
far as 1could judge, but I was acting on a personaljudgment that might lead me
right or wrong."" Why do you speak of the act of helping your neighbor as a derived law, and
that of not using toroeas the primary law ? " askedAngus.

" Speaking rationally, do not honestyand justice precedegenerosity? To em
ploy force to a man is to deprive him of what he rightly possesses,the freedomto
use his faculties,and therefore is an act which I am bound not to do. To assist
him by any gift or service of mine is an act which I am only bound to do in an
inferior sense; it is but a development,important as it is, from the imperative
commandto respecta man'srights."

" Might not some person try to make the laws change place, and insist that
to helifyour neighbor was the primary law? "

" Yes," replied Markham, " if they had no fear of plunging into Serbonian
bogs. Which neighbor am I to help, and in what fashion? Am I to help one at
the expenseof another? Am I, like Robin Hood of old, to take the purse of the
rich man and give it to the poor? Try to construct a definiteand certain system
that is really to guide men in their dealings with each other on such a founda
tion. You may amuseyourself some dayfor half an hour, Mr. Bramston,by try
ing to do it, but you will hardly obtain any other result."

" I see the difficulty," replied Angus slowly. " To say we must do good to
othersmeansnothing unless there is somefixed systemwhich allows us to define
precisely the nature and conditions of this ever-elusivegood."

" Exactly ; there must be a fixed system,and that system must spring from
rights. Without rights, no system; without system, no guidance. If you wish
to realize the moral confusion that results where rights are neglected,glance at
the world of to-day,and observe the good qualities which impederather than as
sist the general causeof good. Do we not seeNihilists and Invincibles devoting
themselvesin the spirit of self-sacrifice in order to obey an order of assassina
tion ; slave-owners showing kindness to their slaves; politicians carrying out
what they believe to be useful measuresfor the people by appealing to selfish
passionsand infringing upon the rights of others; Socialists hoping to regenerate
the world by deciding in what way and to what extent men shall exercise their
faculties. These and a thousand other examplesshow us that actionsspringing
from good qualities,but done in disregard of primary and moral commandsmay
increasethe sum total of unhappinessinsteadof happiness."

" What do you meanwhen you speak of primary and derived laws?" asked
Angus." Necessarily at the beginnings of social life men'sactionsare confusedand in
conflict with eachother. Presently a stageis reachedat which reasonasserts its
claims to regulate these acts,and then,as we have already seen,it requires of
men to respect each other's rights. This, though the necessarycondition of all
happiness,is not sufficientfor the perfectingof it. A secondcommand— inferior
in authority and definiteness— succeedsto the first and bids us not only respect
rights but also feelings, so far at least as such feelings do not tend to restrict
rights. There are many actionswhich we have,as far as the first commandis
concerned,a right to do,"but which, as they cause unnecessarypain to others,we
ought to abstainfrom doing. To these actionsMr. Spencer gives the name of
negative beneficence. Again, succeedingto theseactsof abstention are the acts
of positive beneficence,the direct acts which men do for the sake of increasing
the happinessof others; acts which, as human nature evolves,will becomemore
and more a necessaryand integral part of the happinessof eachman. But you
can readily seethat to add to thehappinessof our neighbor,or even to avoid giv
ing him unnecessarypain, excellent as such actsare, areof little moral value un
lessyou begin by respectinghis rights. Except on such a foundation they can
not lead to the settled happiness of men; they can only lead to such confusion
between good and evil as wc see around us at present. And now observe a

further development. From respecting rights we learn to recognize the self in
eachman as the true governing centreof his actions. We learn to see the false
side of thosegreat systemswhich lower and debase a man by offering him com
fort — whether it be intellectual or material comfort— at the price of liberty,
which weaken his self-guidance and his self-responsibility,and make him but a
semi-consciousunit in Churches and parties. We see that all social as well as
political systemsmust be framed not only to make him in higher mattersthepos
sessorof his own soul, but in mattersof everydaylife theintelligent director of his
own energies. Do you see how fruitful, how far-reaching,will be the influence
of this recognition of the self in eachman ? Our every act towards otherswill
be shapedand determined by it. Is it a matter of helping somefellow-man in
distress,we shall ask, ' Am I merely lifting the man by an external machinery
out of a momentarytrouble at the cost of depressingrather than increasing his
own self-helping energies? ' Of assistingmassesof men to bettertheir position,
' Can I rightly lighten the burdens of one man by increasing the burdens of
another,to however small an extent,and however easily the latter may be able
to bear it ? Can I do so without weakening in all minds the sense of the uni
versal agreement,and in the minds of those who are helped that self-respect
which should only claim free-play for the energies of each? ' Of spreading
opinion and bringing others within a Church or party, ' Have I joined these men
to myself by the true and pure conviction of eachsoul, or have I treatedthem as
a mere crowd, to be moved as I wished by machinery,to be bribed and cajoled
and driven towards the endsthat I desired? ' Of education,' Am I mechanically
impressingthe self of my own opinions on anothermind? Am I merelygaining
the ends on which the world of the day sets store,and content for the sake of
theseto follow such lifeless and mechanicalmethodsas promise the readiestsuc
cess? Am I willing to make my own task easierby employing systemsof bribes
and threats, or is my one effort to develop another equal being that shall be
strong in its own self-confidenceand able by its own reason to make a life for
itself? ' There is no part of human life, no questionof morality, that will not be
illumined by the light thrown from that intense respect for each human self
which in due time will succeedto the perfect recognition of eachother's rights.
The creedof rights leads as certainly to the elevation of the human race as the
creedsof Socialism, foundedon force, lead to the degradation of it."

" Could you summarizefor me what you said?" askedAngus.
" Using the fewest words, I should say all truths belong to their own system.

There is not such a thing as a stray or independent truth in existence; and it is
only as you know the systemto which the truths belong, that you know with cer
tainty the truths themselves. Moral truths, then, like physical truths, are united
in a system, and as this system must rest on certain assured foundations, the
question is on what foundationsdoes it rest? The answer is, in Mr. Spencer's
words, on the freedom of men to exercise their faculties. From these founda
tions arisesa coherentand harmoniousmoral systemgoverning our political and
social systems,and illuminating the most complex questions of human conduct.
Apart from this foundation, morality is a mass of indistinct and contradictory
commands,men often obeying a derived commandwhilst they disobeya primary
command."" In all you have said you have only used a deductive argument," said
Angus ; " will you not sacrifice to the gods of the present time by speaking in
ductively?"

" Ah ! that greatestof all inductions! Some younger man with fuller stores
of knowledge must give that induction to the world. It will befor him to follow
the history of liberty as he would follow a great river in the East, whose banks
are coveredwith rejoicing crops, whilst away from it all remains desert. You
can seefor yourself how vast is the material that is waiting to be used. Has any
race of men ever fairly tried eventhehumblestexperimentof freedomand found
it fail? Have not thehumanfacultiesgrown in everyfieldjust asfreedomhasbeen
given to them? Have men ever clung to protectionand restraint and officialism
without entangling themselvesdeeperand deeperinto evils from which therewas
no outlet? But to-night we cannotenterupon these wide fields. There is only
one group of facts,thosethat belong to the history of plant and animal, at which
we can glance. Seehow clearly under Darwin's revelationscomesoutthesaving
meaning that there is in competition,the destructivemeaningthat there is in pro
tection. Protect the plant and animal by somemereexternal protection,as that
of an island or an impassablebarrier, and you reserve it for certain destruction
when the day comesin which at last the life that has ranged over wider spaces
and becomebetteradaptedto the conditions of existenceenters into competition
with it. The very conditions that seemedto protect it have ensured its destruc
tion. Had it not beenprotectedit had passedthrough the same gradual adapta
tions that other life elsewherehas passedthrough. It was separation from the
mainland that preservedthe Australian marsupials,that has madeislands such as
Madagascarthe interestingrelic-housesof a life that had not been competentto
survive unlessprotected. So also has it beenthat the European plants, which by
ranging over wider tractshave more thoroughlyundergoneselection,havebeaten
the native plantsof La Plata, New Zealand,and, in a lesser degree,of Australia,
whilst speakinggenerally the plants of thesecountriescannot obtain a footing in
Europe : that the intertropical mountainslost their true vegetation,and accepted
thosehardier forms which in the Glacial period were able to reachthem; thatthe
wingless and defencelessbirds, such as those of Mauritius, and Bourbon, and
Rodriguez, haveonly beenfound where beasts of prey were absent. But why
multiply examples? The history of the world turns upon the fact of the hardier
forms, perfected by a wider and sharper competition,inevitably replacing the
weaker forms. And do you not also seehow the lower kinds of self-protection
die out before the higher kinds ? The huge armor-plates and spikes that once
protectedanimal life are replacedby higher organizations,better adaptationsof
boneand muscle,and thereforequicker movements,by improved special organs,
by increasing size of brain. It is the samewith men. The clumsy restrictions
and defenceswhich parliamentsprovide must give place to thosehigher forms of
self-protectionwhich dependupon mental qualities. Is it not plainly one and
the samesentencewhich naturespeaksto plants,to animals,and to men,' Improve
in the true way or be destroyed? ' She affixeseverywhereher two great condi
tions of improvement,variety (or difference) that both in the physical and in the
intellectual world brings into existencethe beginnings of higher life—and com
petition, that selectsfor survival theseall-precious beginnings out of the midst of
the lower forms; whilst outsidetheseconditionsshereservesno way of salvation.
It is wrong and unfaithful to disguise or evade thesetruths. Whatever it costs,
you must say plainly to all men that variety and competitionare the only condi
tions of their advance,and that theseconditionscan only exist under a system of
perfect liberty. All infringementsof liberty sin in a twofold way. They tend to
uniformity by excluding natural variety, and they give external protectionat the
costof preventingthedevelopmentof self-protection,saving thepain of thepresent
by doubling it in the future. Doessucha law seemhard toyou f If so,remember
that it is not a competitionlike that of animals and savages,to be decidedmerely
by physical force or cunning, but one in which the morepowerful brain, the truer
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LIBERTY.
perception,the more temperatehabit, themoreupright conduct,shall prevail in the
end, and that thus the bettertvpe shall be always evolving, while the pain of the
passagefrom the unfit to the fit grow9 less and less."

[Tobecontinued.]

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N. G-. TCHERNYCHK^WSKY.
Translated by Benj. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.48.
My determinationto tell things, not in the easiest way, but as they actually

occurred,causesme still another embarrassment: I am not at all contented to
have Maria Alexevna representedin a ridiculous light by her reflections upon
thesweetheartwhich her fancy had pictured as Lopoukhoff's; by her fantastic
way of guessing the contentsof the booksgiven by Lopoukhoff to Verotchka ;

by her questionsabout Philippe Egalite and his pretendedPapist absolutism and
about the works of Louis XIV. Every one is liable to'mistake ; theerrors maybe
absurd, when the individual tries to judge in matters of which he is ignorant ;

but it would be unjust to infer from the blunders of Maria Alexevna that these
were the sole causeof her favorableattitude towards Lopoukhoff. No, her queer
ideasabout the rich sweetheartand the piety of Philippe Egalite would not have
obscuredher good sensefor a moment, it shehadonly noticedanything suspicious
in Lopoukhoff 's actsand words. But he so conducted himself that really there
was nothing to be said. Though naturally bold,he did not castindiscreetglances
at a very pretty young girl ; he did not follow her assiduously ; he sat down
withoutceremony to play cards with Maria Alexevna without betraying any sign
that it would give him greater pleasureto be with Vera ; when left with Vera,
he held such conversationswith her that Maria Alexevna regarded them as the
expressionof her own thought. Like her, hesaid that self-interest is the motive
of human actions ; that there is no sensein getting angry with a rascal and re
minding him of the principles of honor, inasmuch as the rascalactsin accordance
with the laws of his own nature under the pressureof circumstances; that, given
his individuality, he could not help being a rascal, and that to pretend otherwise
would bean absurdity. Yes, Maria Alexevna had reason to think that she had
found in Lopoukhoff a kindred spirit.

But here is Lopoukhoff seriously compromised in the eyes of an enlightened
public from the very fact that Maria Alexevna sympathizeswith his way of look
ing at things. Not wishing to deceive any one, I do not hide, as I might have
done,this circumstanceso injurious to Lopoukhoff's reputation; I shall even go
farther and explain that he really deservedthe friendship of Maria Alexevna.

From Lopoukhoff's conversationwith Verotchka, it is plain that his way of
looking at things might appear better to personsof Maria Alexevna's stampthan
to thoseholding fine ideas; Lopoukhoff saw things in the aspectwhich they pre
sent to the mass of mankind, minus thoseholding lofty ideas.

If Maria Alexevna could rejoice at the thoughts that he had voiced regarding
Verotchka's projected marriage, he, on his side,could have written beneath the
drunken usurer's confession: This is true. The resemblance in their actions is

so great that enlightened novelists holding noble ideas,journalists, and other
public teachershave long sinceproclaimed that individuals like Lopoukhoff are
in no wise distinguishable from individuals like Maria Alexevna. If writers so
enlightenedhavethus viewed men like Lopoukhoff, is it for us to blame Maria
Alexevna for coming to the sameconclusionsabout this Lopoukhoff that our best
writers, thinkers, and teachershave arrived at ?

Certainly, if Maria Alexevna had known only half as much as our writers
know, shewould havehad good senseenoughto understandthat Lopoukhoff was
no companionfor her. But, besidesher lack of knowledge, shehad still another
excuse : Lopoukhoff, in his conversations,never pursued his reflections to their
conclusions,not being of thoseamateurswho try very hard to inspire in Maria
Alexevna the high thoughts in which theytakedelight themselves. He hadgood
senseenoughnot to undertaketo straighten a tree fifty years old. He and she
understood:facts in the sameway and reasonedaccordingly. Being educated,he
was able to draw from facts certain inferencesnever dreamed of by people like
Maria Alexevna, who know only their habitual caresand theroutine aphorismsof
every-daywisdom, proverbs, maxims, and other old apothegms ejusdemfarinai .

If, for instance,in talking with Verotchka, he had undertakento explain what he
meant by " self-interest," Maria Alexevna probably could have seenthat his idea
of self-interestwas not exactly the same as her own; but Lopoukhoff did not
explain himself on this point to the usurer, nor even to Verotchka, the latter
knowing his meaning from the books which had occasioned their conversation.
On the other hand, in writing " This is true " under theconfessionmadeby Maria
Alexevna when drunk, Lopoukhoff would have added: " But, whereas,by your
own admission, the new order of things will be better than the old, we should
not oppose those who joyfully and devotedly labor to establish it. As for the
stupidity of the people, though it is indeed an obstacle, you will admit that
men would soon becomewise if they saw that it was for their advantage to be
comeso, a fact which they have not yet beenable to perceive ; you will admit also
that it has not beenpossible for them to learn to reason. Give them this possi
bility, and you will seethat they will hastento profit by it."

But the conversationwith Maria Alexevna neverwent to that point, not from
reserve,although he was reserved,but simply from good senseand the samefeel
ing of propriety which preventedhim from talking to her in Latin or entertaining
her with accountsof the progress recently madein medicine,which would have
interestedhim only. He hadgoodsenseanddelicacyenoughnot to tormentpeople
with discoursebeyondtheir grasp.

I say all this only to justify Maria Alexevna's oversight in not understanding
in time what sort of a man Lopoukhoff was, and not at all to justify Lopoukhoff
himself. To justify Lopoukhoff would not be a goodthing. Why ? That you shall
seelater, reader. Those who, without justifying him, would like, from motivesot
humanity, to excuse him, could not do so. For instance,they might say in his
excusethat he was a doctor and an investigator of the natural sciences,circum
stanceswhich disposeone to accept the materialistic way of looking at things.
But with me such an excuse is not a valid one. Many other sciences lead to
materialism, as, for instance,the mathematical,historical, social, and, in short,
all the sciences. Is that to say that all the geometers,astronomers,historians,
economists,jurists, publicists, and other savants are materialists? Very far
from that. Lopoukhoff could not then be justified. The compassionatepeople
who do not justify him might say further in his excuse that he is not entirely
without praiseworthy qualities : voluntarily and firmly he decided to renounce

the advantagesand preferenceswhich he might have demandedof life in order
to work for the benefitof others, finding in the pleasureresulting from this work
his own enlightenedself-interest ; the good and pretty young girl with whom he
has fallen in love he regards with so pure an eyethat thereare notmany brothers
who so regard their sister. But to this latter excuse it -would be necessary to
reply that, generally speaking, there is no man entirely without good qualities,
andthat the materialists, whatever they may be,are always materialists, and are
shown by that very fact to be low and immoral men who must never be excused,
since to excusethem would be to compromisewith materialism. So, not justi
fying Lopoukhoff, we cannot excusehim. And there is no longer any room to
justify him, since the defenders of fine ideas and noble aspirations, who have
stigmatized the materialists, havemade such a fine showing of wisdom and char
acter in theselatter days in the eyes of good men,materialists or not, that to
defendany one from their blame is uselessand to lend attention to their words at
least superfluous.

X.
The questionas to what is the true way of looking at things certainly was not

the principal object of Verotchka's interviews with Lopoukhoff. As a general
thing they talked very little with eachother, and their long conversations,which
occurred but rarely, turnedon general questionsalone. They knew further that
they were watched by two very experiencedeyes. Consequentlytheyseldomex
changed words on the subject which most interested them, and, when they did,

it was usually while turning the leavesof music books.
It should be said also that the subject which so preoccupied them and about

which they had so little chanceto talk was not, as may be supposed,the expres
sion of their inmost feeling. Of this feeling they had said not a word since the
vaguephrasesof their first interview, and they had no time to discuss it during
such momentsas they were able to seizein which to talk freely and which were
entirely devotedto Verotchka's situation. How could sheescapefrom it ? How
could sheget a footholdon the stage? They knew that the theatre presents
many dangers for a young girl, but that these dangers might be avoided by
Verotchka's firmness.

Neverthelessoneday Lopoukhoff said to Verotchka :

" I adviseyou to abandonthe idea of becomingan actress."
"Why?"" Because it would be better for you to marry your suitor." There the conver

sation stopped. These words were said at the momentwhen Verotchka and he
were taking their music books,he to play, sheto sing. Verotchka became very
sad and more than once lost the time, although singing a very well known piece.
While looking for anotherpiece,Verotchka said : "I was so happy ! It is very
hard for me to learn that it is impossible. I will take anothercourse ; I will be

a governess.".
Two days later she said to him :

" I have found no one who can securemea place as governess. Will you do it

yourself, Dmitry Sergueitch ? I haveonly you to ask."
" It is very unfortunatethat I have so few acquaintancesto aid me. The fami

lies where 1 have given and still give lessons are all relatively poor, and the
people of their acquaintanceare almost as badly off. No matter, I will try."

" My friend, I take all your time, but what am I to do ? "
" Vera Pavlovna, my time is not to be spokenof when I am your friend."
Verotchka smiled and blushed ; shehad not noticedthather lips had substituted

the name"My friend," for that of Dmitry Sergueitch.
Lopoukhoff smiled too.
" You did not intend to say that, Vera Pavlovna. Withdraw the name if you

regret having given it."
"It is too late,— and then ... ./I do not regret it," replied Verotchka,blushing

more deeplyyet." You shall see, if opportumty offers,that I am a faithful friend."
They shook hands.
Such were their first two interviews after the famoussoiree.
Two days afterwards appearedin the "Journal of Police" an announcement

that a noble young girl, speaking French and German, etc., desired a place as
governess,and that inquiries concerning her could be madeof such a functionary
at Kolomna, Rue N. N., houseN. N.

Lopoukhoff did indeedhaveto spend much time in Verotchka's matters. He
went every morning, generally on foot, from Wyborg to Kolomna to see the
functionary of his acquaintancewho had consented to do him a service in this
connection It was a long distance,but Lopoukhoff had no friends in his position
nearer to Wyborg : for it was necessarythat this friend should satisfy many con
ditions ; among other things essential were a decent house, a well-regulated
household,and an air of respectability. A poor housewould havepresented the
governessin too disadvantageous a light ; unless the person recommending had
an air of respectability and fived,at leastapparently, in comfort, no good opinion
would have been formed of the young girl recommended. His own address?
What would have beenthought of a young girl who had no one to answer for
her but a student ! Therefore Lopoukhoff had much to do. After getting from
the functionary the addressesof those who had come to find a governess, he
started out to visit them : the functionary told them that he was a distant rela
tive of theyoung person and only an intermediary, but that she had a nephew
who wouldnot fail to go in a carriage the next day to consult with them more
fully. The nephew,instead of going in a carriage, went on foot, examinedthe
people closely, and, as goes without saying, almost always found something
which did not suit him. In this family they were too haughty ; in another the
mother was good, the father stupid ; in a third it was just the reverse ; in still
another it would have beenpossible to live, but the conditions were aboveVe
rotchka'smeans ; or elseEnglish was required, and shedid not speak it ; or else
they wanted not exactly a governess,but a nursery-maid ; or again the people
suited,but they were poor themselves,and had no other room for thegoverness
than the children's chamber, where slept two large girls, two little boys, a

nursery-maid,and a nurse.
The advertisementwas kept in the " Journal of Police," and applicants con

tinued to call on the functionary. Lopoukhoff did not lose hope. He spent a

fortnight in his search. Coming home on the fifth day weary after his long
tramp, Lopoukhoff threw himself on the sofa,and Kirsanoff said to him :

" Dmitry, you no longer work with me as you did. You disappear every
morning and'oneeveningout of two. You must have found many pupils. But

is this the time to acceptso many ? For my part, I desire to give up eventhose
that I have. I possessseventy roubles,which will last during the remaining
three monthsof the term. And yon have savedmore than I, — onehundred rou
bles, it seemsto me."

"Even more,— one hundred and fifty roubles; but it is not my pupils that
keepsme, for I have given them all up saveone : I havebusinesson hand. After

Continuedonpage 8.
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

Labor's New Fetich.
General Butler's long-expectedletter is out at last.

The question now is how many it will hoodwink.
Among these at least will not be Liberty. Would
that as much could beassertedof all who think they
believe in Liberty. But the political habit is a cling
ing one; the fascinationsof political warfare seldom
altogetherlose their charm over thosewho haveonce
beenunder its influence; tracesof faith in itsefficacy
still linger in the minds of those who suppose them
selvesemancipated; the old majority superstitionyet
taints the reformer's blood, and, in face of the evils
that threaten society's life, he appeals to its saving
grace with the same curious mixture of doubt and
confidence that sometimes leads a wavering and
timorous Infidel, when brought face to face with the
fancied terrorsof death,to re-embrace the theologi
cal superstitionfrom which his good sense has once
revoltedand to declarehis belief on the Lord Jesus,
lest, as one of them is said to have profanely put it,
" there may be, after all, a God, or a Christ, or a Hell,
or somedamnedthing or other." To such as these,
then,Butler will look for some of his strength,and
not be disappointed.

The audacity of this demagogue'sutterances,the
fearlessnesswith which he exposes such shams and
irauds and tyranniesashedoesnot himself champion,
the fury of his onslaught on thosehypocrites in high
placesto dislodge whomfor his own benefitandglory
he himself hypocritically espouses the cause of the
people,all tend to fire such radical hearts as have
no radical heads to guide them, and accordingly
we see on every hand reformers of every stripe,
through their press and on their platforms,enlisting
in the service of this incarnation of reaction, this
personification of absolutism, this total stranger to
the principle of Liberty, this unscrupulous plunderer
of labor, this servant of the fearful trinity of the
people's enemies,being at once an insincere devotee
of the Church, a steadfastlover of a mammothand
omnipotent State, and a bloated beneficiary of the
exactionsof Capital.

The platform announcedin his letter is a ridiculous
tissueof contradictions and absurdities. Anti-mono
poly only in name,it sanctions innumerable mono
polies and privileges, and avowedly favors class
legislation. As far as it is not nondescript,it is the
beginning of State Socialism,—that is, a long step
towards the realization of the most gigantic and
appalling monopoly ever conceived by the mind of
man. One sentence in it, however, commands my
approbation : " The laboring manvotesfor his Fetich>
the Democratic party, and the farmer votes for his
Fetich, the Republican party, and the result is that
both are handedover as captives to the corruption-
ists and monopolists which ever side wins. Mark
this : thelaborersand thepeoplenever win ! " True,
every word of it ! But why not go a little farther ?

Supposeboth laborer and farmer vote for their new
Fetich, Ben Butler and his party of State Socialism,
what will be the result then? Will not both be
handedover as captives to a band of corruptionists
asmuchlarger andgreedierasthereachand resources
of the governmentare madevaster,all in theservice
and pay, not of a number of distinct and relatively
weak monopolies,but of one consolidated monopoly

whose rapacity will know no bounds? No doubt
about it whatever. Let those who will, then,bow
before this idol,—no Anarchistic knee shall bend.
We Anarchists have not comefor that. We come to
shatterFetiches,not to kneel before them,—no more
before Fetich Butler than Fetich Blaine or Fetich
Cleveland or Fetich St. John. We arc here to let
in the light of Liberty uponpolitical superstition,and
from that policy can result no captivity to corruption,
no subserviencyto monopoly, only a world of free
laborers controlling the products of their labor and
growing richer everyday.

If Liberty has a weak-kneedfriend who is con
templating a violation of his Anarchistic principles
by votingjust for once,may thesegolden words from
John Morley's work on " Compromise" recall him to
his bettersolf !

A principle, if it besound,representsoneof the largerex
pediencies.To abandonthatforthesakeof someseeming
expediencyof thehour is tosacrificethegreatergoodfor the
lessonnomorecreditablegroundthanthattheless is nearer.

It is bettertowait,and to defertho realizationof oar ideas
untilwecanrealizethemfully,thantodefraudthe futureby
truncatingthem,if truncatethemwemust,in orderto secure
a partialtriumphfor themin theimmediatepresent.It is

betterto beartheburdenof impracticablenessthanto stifle
convictionandtopareawayprincipleuntil it becomesmere
hollownessandtriviality. What is thesenseandwhat is the
moralityof postponingthe widerutility to the narrower?

Nothing is sosuretoimpoverishanepoch,todepriveconduct
of noblenessandcharacterof elevation. t.

The Popular Paradox.
During the last few weeks I have had letters from

a numberof peoplewho think much about the social
problem,— representative people from that large
classof men and women who have gone far enough
to recognizeand deplore the present evil, almost far
enough to doubt the present system, but who are
afraid to put their faith in anything else. The views
they take of Liberty and its principles are instructive,
for they show how much mistaken confidence these
peopleinstinctively put in the presentsystemwith its
tried-and-found-wanting, cure-all, patent medicines
of legislation and education. After seeing with what

a death-like grasp even people who canthink andfeel
hold on to methodsand systemswhich theyalmostor
entirely doubt, it is no longer strange that the world
doesnot move any faster than it does. It is almost
marvellous that a deeply-ploughing social reform
should make any progressat all.

Says one,— a man who hasthoughtmuchand earn
estly about the existing condition of things, until, as
one mustwho thinks but cannotseethat theonly way
out is by an entirely new road, he has becomea con
firmed pessimist,— "I have no longer any faith in
legislation, but I have at least a hope in education."
Confessingwith a sadnesssufficientto weigh down a

whole lifetime the evils of present civilization, this
man hangs all his hope for the human race upon that
slender" at least a hope in education ! " A woman of
unusually bright and keen intelligence, but who has
such a zealous interest in everything which labels
itself for the good of the race that she can't let go the
old and take chanceswith the new,confesses: " I sus
pect I am asgoodan Anarchist asyou are. The differ
enceis, I won't own up."

Another, the daughter of two reformers,who has
inherited from both of them the courageous, inde
pendent, justice-loving spirit with which they have
lived and worked and who has " thoughtherself sore"
over the dark problem of evil and suffering, says
that Liberty is " well-meaning, but wild." Still
another,this time a man who long ago cast behind
him many of the beliefs that still shackle mostmen's
minds, writes in this way, after speaking of the deep
interestwith which he has read Liberty and particu
larly Tchernychewsky's story : " You say that I will
probably not agree with all that the editorsof Lib
erty say. I do not, most emphatically. If they
could live among men, women, and children, as I

have lived in the seventeenyears of my work as a

' country doctor,'neither of themwould write so con
fidently of social reforms. You know, my friend,
that I am no medievalist in opinion. In fact, I

sometimesquestion myself » * am not too chimer
ical in my hopesand aspirations for our enslavedfel
low-beings. But these men, it does seemto me, are
wasting talents that might be of much good to
humanity. The iconoclast is sometimes needed.
But hewho builds betterthan his fathersdid is worth
twice the one who simply tears down the old home
stead. Let the old house rot down. It served its
duty in its time. Let us not condemn it to the flames
because it is too narrow for our needsof today."

Now, what do such people as these,and their num
ber is legion, most need? They are all whirling
about in that paradoxical doubt of and confidencein
the presentway of carrying on the world. They are
all of them convinced of deep, underlying wrong
and injustice somewhere,but they hold fastto the sys
tem which has producedthe very things they deplore
in the firm belief that sometime it will work better.
They have too little faith in the innate sense of jus
tice and right with which men are endowed and
too much confidence in education and legislation,—
even the man who says he has lost all faith in the
latter will applaud " a good law " and say there was
need of it.

They have not got far enough to see that the nat
ural uprightness of men is oftener bent and twisted
and dwarfed than trained and cherishedby education,
and that the " you shall " and " you shan't" of legis
lation will poison what education leaves. Even the
man who wants " the old houseto rot down " fails to
seethat,as long as it stands,people will believein it,
and that Liberty, which he condemns, is merely try
ing to convince people that they need a new one,
which he himself evidently believes.

When one considersthat thesequotationsrepresent
pretty well the condition of mind in which the ma
jority of thinking people have tangledthemselvesup,

it needs a good deal of courage and of faith in
human nature to keep up one'shope for the outcome
of it all. But the fact that these people have got
eventhis far is proof enoughthat they will go farther
some time; or, if they don't, their children will.
And when one remembers the reverencewith which
most people regard the inheritance from the past,

it becomeswonderful that social reform has gone
evenas far as it has. f. f.

Anarchistic Campaign Notes.
The interestwhich the Anarchist takesin politics is

the interest which one takes in his chief enemy.
Whatever signs he observes of demoralization,cor
ruption, bribery, and infamy in general among poli
ticiansand political parties is a sourceof gratification
to him, asall thesearesignificantevidencesof theslow
suicide that is yet sureto removetheorganizedenemy
of Liberty. There is no such thing as purifying
politics. If they could be purified, they would cease
to exist. The beast was born radically unclean.
Filth is its native element,and it must die in its own
wallow. The Anarchist is only concerned to see it

hastenits deathas fast as possible.
It is astonishing to me how any intelligent and

high-minded man can contemplatethe present polit
ical muddle without a disgust that should force him
back upon first principles and lead him to repudiate
the whole swindle from top to bottom. Here is

Blaine, a notorious rogue, whose record even under
theprevailing low standardof political decencyforces
the self-respectingelementof his own vile party to
vomit him up. Opposedto him is Cleveland, a great
bull-headedcompound of nescienceand wilful con
temptof the producing massesin theserviceof usury
and privilege. The only ragged end left in the tail
of the political kite is Butler. I have tried long and
impartially to respecthim in the light of a necessary
evil and disturber of the political peace,but cannot
hazard my integrity any longer with this skulking
fraud.

On the subscription lists of Liberty there are not

a few brave and honestreformers whom I love and
respect that are near the point of taking the veil,
giving all politics and political methodsthe farewell
handforeverand comingoutclean-handedAnarchists.
But in this man Butler they still seemto cherish the
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LIBERTY.
lingering hope that some promise for labor and
Liberty still resides in politics. I ask them to look
squarely at the doings of this scampfor the past few
weeks. Having secured the nominations of the
Greenbackers, Anti-monopolists, and labor element
through equivocalpledges that might be repudiated
if necessary, Butler tucks them into his tail pocket
and goes as delegateto a Democratic convention in
search of a nomination,using his previous nomina
tions as a whip. When I saw this little game so
woefully miscarry, I neverthelessfelt somewhat like
condoning it (though it was a dishonest and dis
honorable trick on its face), thinking that Butler had
done it all merely as a meansof shaming and rebuk
ing the Democracy. I of course expected that he
would immediatelyannouncehimself squarely as the
independent candidate of the Greenbackers, Anti-
monopolists, and workingmen, and preface his posi
tion with a statement of principles such as no
politician in a presidential race had ever yet issued.
Yes (I confessit with shame), I too was soft enough
to expectall that.

The subsequentdenouementof thispitiful comedyis
well known. Through a dexteroususe of silenceand
equivocation Butler managedto mousewith his prey
until the late ceremoniesattending theGreeley expe
dition. Thither he repaired in his yacht ostensibly
booked for Halifax, and on one dark night in com
pany with the Secretaryof the Navy he steamedout
alone into the blue waters. Before the next morn
ing's sun arose he had determined to run, and the
long-sought tidings were communicated to Brother
Dana of theNew York " Sun." ,

Liberty's spaceis precious,evenif further comment
on this sickening business were necessary. I ask
serious-mindedreformers if it is this kind of political
kangaroo that still withholds them from joining the
Anarchistic ranks ? I know that they expectnothing
from the old parties. What in the name of human
sanity have they to expectfrom Butler ? True, he is
a capital political demoralizer, but high-minded men
cannot afford to toy with bulls in the political china-
shop, however much they may enjoy the fun as out
siders. Tickle the bull under the tail, if you will, to
enhancethe destruction,but votenotat all.

The pending'compaign is doing splendid work for
the cause of Anarchy. It will surely open many
people'seyes,and I doubt not that many an honest
and seriousman will be ready to walk away from the
whole business forever before this circus is ended
and the clowns retire. It is of little consequence
which of these three rogues is elected or defeated.
The only lasting gain will residein whateverprogress
is madetowardsdefeatingthe ballot-box itself. x.

Liberty and Wealth.
VII.

NEW HARMONY: ITS INSTITUTIONS.
" I passed the next day in sight-seeing. To a

casual observer,New Harmony presented in its out
ward appearance nothing to suggestthat it differed
materially from a hundred other towns of its size
dotting that and adjoining counties. True, there was
a certain individuality in the style of its houses,anda
little more of method,perhaps,in thegeneralstructure
of the place. One thing the city had managed to
securewhich John — the old gentleman,whose full
name I learned only at breakfast that morning —
John Meredith pointed out with pride. It neededno
index finger, however, to call my attention to the
happy foresight which had provided so'large and
beautifula park in the very heart of the town. But
it proved to be an afterthought, after all, as the
old man explained. The credit, he said, belonged
wholly to young Sangerfield, whose early misdeed
hehad related the evening before. It was he who
suggested that the spot should be dedicated as an
opencommonfor themselvesand their heirs forever.
In this way hemadeperpetualatonementfor the past.

" ' But who caresfor it ? ' I asked, ' and keepsit in
suchgood condition?'

" ' Sangerfield did for twenty years,' was the reply.
' You see yonder box on the old elm ? That's the
contributionbox for the common. Every spring the

keeper announces the needed expenditure and the
amount of individual assessment,as near as he can
calculate,and I do not remember that there was a
failure to respond but once. Then, there was some
proposedimprovement the people disliked, and they
withheld their money.'

" I asked him to explain what he meant by dedi
cating the commonforever. Was it so fixed that the
generationsto comecould not convertit into building
lots, if they so chose?

" ' Oh, by no means!' he exclaimed; ' we can do
that to-morrow, if we please. We think future gene
rations will know what they want as well as we do
If they don't, it's not our concern. We don't bind
ourselveseven beyondthe year's contract.'

" ' Supposesomeone should take a notion to build
a houseor a shedthere. Would he have a right ?' I
askedthis only to bring out his full meaning.

" ' He would have no equitable right. Let me tell
you one thing, as a matterof experience. Under our
system everybodyis put on his good behavior. He
has,moreover,a pride in the matter,not to be intel
lectually wrong in assertinghis rights. You see,our
social relations are a constant problem, new compli
cationsarising which are to be solved by our rule of
freedomandequity. A manis ashamedto get beaten
in the game,so to speak. Our people are made by
this constant exercise of their intellectual faculties
quick-witted ; at the same time, as you can readily
see,they are likely to have a steadygrowth in their
morals. We claim we have struck the idea of self-
government in its truest and simplest form. We
have equal opportunities,equal burdens. We have
no artificial inequalities to contend against. Even
thosewhich nature has preordained are softenedand
fall into harmony instead of discord. One might
imagine there would be danger that the superior
minds would take on aristocratic airs and cause ill
feeling. But, practically, the reverse has occurred.
It is one of our most cherishednotionsthat superior
ity in any department is to be recognized and cher
ished. We divide according to our natural gifts.
Each strives to do the thing he feels himself fitted
for, and, as work of all descriptions is regarded as
honorable,very little trouble arises. I might go on
in this strain, but we must walk along. We will call
at Wright's store,at Farnham's bank, and Glover's
factory. These will introduce you practically to our
ways of doing business.'

" Wright turned out to be a quiet sort of a man.
He kept openbooks. Whoever chosecould seewhat
he paid for things and what were his running ex
penses,including all cost, wear and tear, and outlay
of whatsoeverkind, adding to this the amount of per
sonal labor required for the management. This sum
total was distributed, in fixing the price, over the
principal articles of sale. It was rather a nice cal
culation and required a special talent. Several had
essayed it and failed. Wright had taken this store
from one Simpson, who was really the originator
and the most successful operator up to his time they
hadhad in that line. But he instructedWright sothor
oughly that the people had noticed little difference
in the management. Wright employed several
assistants, all of them having opportunity, as the
world says, to learn the business. But in learning
this business no boy was initiated into the art of
lying or cheating. Wright was, if anything, mor
bidly jealous in that direction. If any doubted his
word, there was the record in minutestdetail. Let
any one impeach it who could.

" I asked if he had no competition,and was in
formed that there was anotherstore near by and two
otherson the other side of the hill. But competition
was only possible in mattersof economyor ability to
conductthe business. The four storeswere required
to supply the needsof the community, and there was
virtually no competition. In fact, the owners con
sultedwith and gave one anotherpoints. So long as
Wright is kept as busy as he caresto be, he is in no
way disturbed that Morgan finds enough to do. If
Morgan's success should take Wright's customers
from him, and he be unable to continue,he would
have to bow to the inevitable and turn to someother
occupation. He is, however, reasonablysure against

a disaster of that sort, for he couldn't stock his store
to begin with without the cooperation of others. It
was the merit of a system,where the ruling principle
was ' labor for labor,' that there were few very poor :
all who were willing to work could earn a living and
lay somewhatby for a rainy day. And as none could
be very poor, so none could become very rich. No
capitalist or money-king could arise to lord it over
his fellows. The result of labor for labor was a
democratic simplicity. It created and sustained a
mutual dependence. For this reason,a man starting
any kind of business on other than a comparatively
limited scale required the goodwill and support of
others. He must be able to borrow capital in accord
with his plans.

" This was the way he would stock a store. A, B,
C, and others have credit at Farnham's bank, or they
establishcredit by depositing their notesthere to the
amount required, which notes are satisfactorily se
cured— at least, Farnham believes them to be— by
improvementsupon land or any real estate,or even
by promises of labor. In exchange,they receive
Farnham's notes,or the current moneyof the town.
This they lend to Wright, and receivehis promise or
private note, which he redeems in due time as his
businessbecomesestablished. This is but one way.
The problem has a variety of solutions."

" It's a way sometimes practised now," said
Smith, ironically; "Jones borrows money on his
I O U of Tom, Dick and Harry, starts business,busts
up, and pays Tom and Dick and Harry with, ' I'm
very sorry, I'm sure.' "

I replied that the caseswere not parallel, because
the one was conceived and carried out under an en
tirely different set of circumstancesfrom the other.
Of course,there were the elementsof mutual confi
denceand honor in each,but the inducementsand
opportunities of success and honest dealing were
wholly changed. The one borrower took his chances
under an antagonizing, cut-throat system; while the
other went forward backed by a system of things
which harmonized interests and causedall whom it
might concern to desire the individual's successand
prosperity. In New Harmony, the idea that one man
could be benefitedby the failure of another seemed
to be exploded. Success there means simply the
opportunity for labor, and the more labor done,the
greater the productionand the aggregate wealth.

Smith inquired after Farnham's bank. " Hasn't it
a gold basis? "

To this I replied in Alexander Farnham'sown words :
" No morethan it hasacabbagebasis,or a beetbasis.

Gold, iron, cabbage, beet are but so many products
representing human labor ; they are worth precisely
the cost of producing or obtaining them. ' Farn
ham'sbank ' is a labor bank. All the money I issue
is labor money. It is a convenient medium of ex
change. It secures to each person using it the
equivalentof his labor ; at least, that is what it calls
for. I issue my note of promise to pay so many
hours of labor. My labor dollar is two hours' labor.
It might be ten, but for greater convenience 1 have
adoptedtwo. The community know I'm good for it,

because it knows, or may know, if it cares to investi
gate,that the notes of otherswhich I hold are all
securedby substantial salable property."

When I asked what hindered him, when he once
had the confidenceof the community,from an over
issue,from circulating anyjudicious amountof money
not so secured,he replied that, supposing he was
disposedto do so, there were innumerable checks on
any such conduct. His accounts could be examined
at any time by all who chose,and as a rule he had in
sistedon suchanexamination by competentpartiesat
leastonce a year. Besides,there were too manycon
cernedin the labor of conducting the bank to make
any risk of thatkind appearto be worth one'swhile.

"A nice-looking thing, as a theory," exclaimed
Smith ; " but practically, in my opinion, all suchwild
cat arrangementswon't work. In a country like this
we must have a uniform currency, with a solid basis,
— not a little, sentimental,tinkering sort of job."

I gave him the last word, and the conversation
was postponedto anotherevening. 'h.

To becontinued.
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6 LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
I have finished it, you will have no more reason to complain that I lag behind
you in my work."

"What, then, is the business?"" This : in the family where I still give lessons,an excessivelybad family, there
is a very remarkable young girl. She wishes to becomea governessand leave
her parents,and 1 am searchingfor a place for her."" She is an excellent young girl ?"

" Oh ! yes!"" 'Tis well, then. Search."
And the conversationendedthere. •
Well, Messrs. Kirsanofif and Lopoukhoff, learned men that you are, you have

not thought to remark that which is most remarkable. Admit that the qualities
which you seem to prize most are good; but are they all? What! Kirsanoff
has not eventhought to inquire whether the young girl is pretty ! And Lopouk
hoff has not thought to say a word about it ! Why did not Kirsanoff think to say
to his friend : " Have you, then, fallen in love that you take such an interest in
her?" And it did not occur to Lopoukhoff to say: " She interestsme much; "
or, if he did not wish to say that, he at least failed to ward off such a conjecture
by saying: "Do not think, Alexander, that I have fallen in love." They both
thought'that,when the deliveranceof a person from a dangeroussituation was in
question,it was of very little importance whether the person'sfacewas beautiful,
eventhough it were a young girl's face,and still less whether one was in love or
not. The idea that this was their opinion did not evenoccur to them; they were
not aware of it, andthat is precisely the best featureof it. For the rest,doesthis
not prove to the class of penetrating readers— to which belong the majority of
osstheticlitterateurs,who are endowedwith exceptional penetration— doesthis
not prove, I say,that Kirsanoff and Lopoukhoff were dry people,absolutely with
out the " aestheticvein?" That was the expression in vogue but a very short

.time sinceamong the aestheticand transcendentallitterateurs. Perhaps they still
use it. No longer associatingwith them, I cannot say. Is it natural that young
people as devoid as they of tasteand heart should otherwise interest themselves
in a young girl ? Certainly they are without the aestheticsentiment. According
to thosewho havestudied the natureof man in circles endowedwith the cesthetic
sentimentevento a greaterdegreethan our normalien (estheticlitterateurs,young
people in such a case should speak of woman from a purely plastic standpoint.
So it has been,and so, gentlemen,it still is. But not among youth worthy of the
name. That were a strangeyouth, gentlemen!

XI.
" Well, my friend, have you found nothing yet ?"
" Not yet,Vera Pavlovna ; but do not lose courage,keep up your hope. We

shall finally find a suitable place."'•Oh, if you knew, my friend, how hard it is for me to stay here! As long as I
saw no possible way of deliverancefrom this perpetual humiliation, I forcedmy
self into a sort of excessiveinsensibility. Now I stifle in this heavyand putrid
atmosphere."

"Patience, Vera Pavlovna, we shall find something."
Such conversationsas this occurred at intervals for a week.

Tuesday.
" Patience,Vera Pavlovna, we shall find something."
"My friend, what an embarrassmentfor you! How much time lost! How

shall I repay you ?"
" You will repay me, my friend, if you do not take offence"
Lopoukhoff stopped and became confused.* Verotchka glanced at him ; he

had really said what he intendedto say, and was awaiting a reply." But why should I take offence? What haveyou done? "
Lopoukhoff becamestill more confusedand appeareddistressed." What is the matter, my friend?"
"Ah! you did not notice it? " He said this in a very sad tone, and then burst

out laughing. " Ah ! how stupid I must be ! Pardon me, my friend !"" But what is the trouble?"" Nothing. You have already repaid me" Oh, that ! What a queerman you are! Well, so be it, call me so."
The following Thursday witnessedthe testh la Hamlet accordingto Saxon, the

Grammarian, after which Maria Alexevna relaxed her supervision a little.
Saturday,after tea,Maria Alexevna went to count thelinen which thelaundress

hadjust brought." It looks, my friend, as if the affair was about to be arranged."" Yes ? Oh ! somuch thebetter! And let it bequickly. I believethat I should
die if this should last longer. But when and how ? "

" All will be decidedto-morrow. 1 am almost certain of it."" Tell me about it, then."" Be calm, my friend, you may be noticed. There you are, leaping with joy,
and your mother liable to comein at any moment!"" But you camein yourself so radiant with joy that Mamma looked at you for
a long time."" Therefore I told her why I was gay : for I thought it would be better to tell
her, and so I did say to her : ' I have found an excellent place.'"

" Insufferable that you are ! you give me all sorts of advice,and not a word
have you told me yet. Speak, then !"

" This morning Kirsanoff—that, you know, my friend, is my comrade's
name—"

" 1know, I know ; speak,speak quickly."" You preventme yourself, my friend."
"Indeed! Still reprimands insteadof reasonablespeech. I do not know what

I shall do with you ; I would put you on your knees,if it were not impossible
here; I order you to kneel when you gel home,and Kirsanoff shall write me
whether you havedoneproper penance."

"So be it, and I will keep silence until I have done my penanceand been
pardoned."" I pardon, but speak quickly, insufferable!"

" I thank you. You pardon me,Vera Pavlovna, when you are the guilty one
yourself. You are constantly interrupting."

♦PerhapstheEnglishreaderwinbeata losstounderstandLopoukboff'sconfusionunleaainformed
thatthewordsrenderedhereandonapreviouspageas"myfriend"havein theoriginala significance
moretenderwhichnoEnglishwordexactlyconveya.

" Vera Pavlovna ? What do you meanby that ? \Vhy do you no loDger say
my friend ?"

" It is a punishment,my friend, that I desired to inflict upon you ; I am an
irritable and severeman."" A punishment? You dare to inflict punishmentson me! I will not listen
to you."" You will not ?"

" No, I will not. What more is thereto hear? You have told mealmost all,—
that the affair is nearly finished,and that tomorrow it will be decided; you know
no more than that yourself today. What could I hear? Au revoir,my friend ! "

" But listen a little, my friend ; my friend, I beg of you."" I do not listen, and am going away." She cameback nevertheless. " Speak
quickly, and I will interrupt you no more. Ah, if you knew what joy you have
causedme ! Give me your hand. Seehow heartily I shakeit."'•And tears in your eyes why ? "

" Thank you, thank you !"
" This morning Kirsanoff gave me the addressof the lady who expects me to

call tomorrow. I am not personally acquaintedwith her ; but I haveoften heard
her spokenof by the functionary, our mutual friend, and again he has been the
intermediary. The lady's husbandI know personally, having met him several
times at the houseof the functionary in question. Judging from appearances. I
am satisfiedthat the family is a good one. The lady said, when giving her ad
dress,that shewas satisfiedthat we could agreeupon terms. Therefore we may
consider the business-almostfinished."" Oh ! what happiness! " repeatedVerotchka. " But I wish to know immedi
ately, as quickly as possible. You will comehere straightway ?"

" No, my friend, that would awaken suspicion. I must come here only at
lesson-time. This is what we will do. I will senda letter by citv post to Maria
Alexevna announcing that I cannot come on Tuesday to give the usual lesson,
and will comeon Wednesdayinstead. If I say Wednesday morning, that will
meanthat the affair has terminated successfully; if Wednesday evening, that it
hasfallen through. But it is almost certain to be Wednesday morning. Maria
Alexevna will tell F£dia, as well as yourself and Pavel Konstantinytch."" When will the letter get here? "

" Tomorrow evening."" So late ! No, patiencewill fail me. And what am I going to learn from the
letter ? A simple ' yes,' and then to wait till Wednesday! It is actual torture !
My friend, I am going to this lady's house. I wish to know the whole at once.
But how shall we fix that? Oh, I know; I will wait for you in the street, until
you comeawav from her house."" But, my friend, that would be still more imprudent than for me to come back
here. It is better,then, that I should come."" No, perhapswe could not talk togetherhere. And in any caseMamma would
be suspicious. It is better to follow my suggestion. I have a veil so thick that
no one will recognizeme."" Perhaps, indeed,it is possible. Let me think a little."" There is no time to lose in long reflections. Mamma may enter at any
moment. Where doesthis lady live ? "

" Rue Galerna'ia,near the bridge."" When will you be there?"
" At noon; that is the hour she fixed."" From noon onward I will be seatedon the Boulevard Konno-Gvardeisky, on

the last benchon the side near the bridge. I told you that I would wear a very
thick veil. But here is a signal for you : I will have a music roll in my hand.If I am not there, it will be becauseI have been detained. No matter, sit down
on the bench and wait. I may be late, but I will not fail to come. How good 1
feel ! How grateful I am to you ! How happy I shall be! Whut is your sweet
heart doing, Dmitry Sergueitch? You havefallen from the title of friend to that
of Dmitry Sergueitcb. How contentedI am ! How happy I am !"

Verotchka ran to her piano, and beganto play. " What a degradation of art,
my friend ! What has becomeof your taste? You abandonoperas for galops."" Abandoned,utterly abandoned!"

A few minutes later Maria Alexevna entered. Dmitry Sergueitch played a

fame
of cards with her ; he beganby winning ; then he allowed her to recover

er losses, and finally he lost thirty-five copecks; it was thefirst time he had let
her win, and when he went away, he left her well contented,not with the money,
but with the triumph. There arejoys purely ideal,evenin heartscompletely sunk
in materialism, and this it is that proves the materialistic explanation of life un
satisfactory.

xu.
verotchka's first dream.

Verotchka dreamedthat shewas shut up in a dark anddampcellar. Suddenly
the door opened,and shefound herself at liberty in the country ; she began to
run aboutjoyfully, saying to herself: " How did I keepfrom dying in thecellar? "
And again she ran about and gamboled. But suddenly she felt a stroke of
paralysis. " How is it that paralysis has fallen upon me?" thought she; " only
old people are subject to that, old peopleand not young girls."" Young girls also are subjectto it." cried a voice. " As for you, you will be
well, if 1but touch you with my hand. You see,thereyou are, cured; arise."

" Who speaksthus to me? And how well I feel! The illness has quitegone."
Verotchka arose; again she beganto run about and play, saying to herself:

" How was I able to endurethe paralytic shock? Undoubtedly becauseI was
born a paralytic, and did not know how to walk and run ; if I had known how, I
never could haveenduredto be without the power."

But sheseesa young girl coming. How strange she is! her expression and
manner are constantly changing ; by turns she is English and French, then she
becomesGerman, Polish, and finally Russian, then English again, German again,
Russian again,—and yet why do her features always remain the same? An
English girl doesnot resemblea French girl, nor a German a Russian. She is
by turns imperious,docile,joyful, sad,gentle, angry, and her expression always
indicatesthe feeling of the moment. But she is always good, eveu when she"is
angry. That is not all ; shesuddenlybegins to improve ; her face takeson new
charms with everymoment,and, approaching Verotchka, shesays to her : " Who
are you ? "

" Formerly he called me Vera Pavlovna ; now he calls mc ' my friend.' "
" Ah ! it is you, the Verotchka who has formed an affectionfor me."" Yes, I love you much. But who are you ?"
" I am the sweetheartof your sweetheart."
" Of which sweetheart?"
" I do not know. I am not acquaintedwith my sweeth îrts. They know me,

but I cannot know them,for I have many. Chooseone of them; never take one
elsewhere."
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LIBERTY.
" I have chosen" . . . ." I have no needof his name; I do not know them. But I say to you again,

choose only among them. I wish my sisters and my sweethearts to choose
each other exclusively. Were you not shut up in a cellar? Were you not para
lyzed ? "

" Yes."" Are vou not free now ?"
" Yes."" It is I who deliveredyou, who cured you. Remember that there are many

who are not yet delivered,who are not yet cured. Go, deliver them and cure
them ! . Will you do it ? "

" I will do it. But what is your name? I wish to know it."" I have many names. I tell to each the name by which he is to know me.
A3 for you, call me Love of Mankind. That is my real name; but there are not
many people who know it ; you, at least, shall call me so."

Then Verotchka found herself in the city ; shesaw a cellar where young girls
were shut up. She touchedthe lock, the lock fell ; shesaid to the young girls :'; Go out !" and they went out. She saw then a chamberwhere lay young girls
who had beenparalyzed; shesaid to them: " Arise!" They arose,and all ran
into the country, lighted-heartedand laughing: Verotchka followed them,and in
her happinesscriedout :

" How pleasant it is to be with them! How sad it was to be alone! How
pleasant it is to be with the free young girls who run in the fields, agile and
joyous ! "

XUI.
Lopoukhoff, overburdenedwith cares,had no longer any time to seehis friends

at the Academy. Kirsanofl', who had not ceased to associate with them, was
obliged toanswera hundredquestionsaboutLopoukhoff: herevealedthenatureof
the affair that occupiedhis friend, and thus it was that one of their mutual friends
gave the addressof the lady on whom Lopoukhoff is about to call at this stage
of our story. " How fortunate it will be, if this succeeds!" thought he, as he
walked along; " in two years, two and a half at most, 1 shall be a professor.
Then we can live together. In the meantimeshe will live quietly with Madame
B.. provided Madame B. proves really to be a good person whom one cannot
mistrust."

Lopoukhoff found in Madame B., an intelligent and good woman, without pre
tentions,although theposition of her husbandwould havewarranted her in having
many. The conditions were good, Vt'-rotchkawould be well situated there; all
was going on famously, then, and Lopoukhofl's hopeshad not beengroundless.

Madame B., on her side,being satisfied with Lopoukhoff's replies regarding
Verotchka's character, the affair was arranged, and after a half hour's talk,
Madame B. said: " If my conditions suit yopr young aunt, I beg her to take up
her quarters here,and I should be pleasedto seeher as soon as possible."" She will be satisfied; shehas authorized me to act for her. But now that we
have cometo an agreement,I must tell you (what it was needless to tell you
before) that this young girl is not my relative. She is the daughter of the func
tionary in.whose family I give lessons. She had no one but me whom she could
trust in this affair. But I am almost a stranger to her."

" 1knew it, Monsieur Lopoukhoff. You, Professor N. (the name of the friend
who had given the address), and your comradeesteemyourselvesso highly that
one of you can form a friendship for a young girl without compromising her in
the eyesof the two others. Now N. and I think the same,and, knowing that I
was looking for a governess,he felt justified in telling me that this young girl is
not related to you. Do not blamehim for beingindiscreet; heknows meverywell.
I believemyself also worthy of esteem,Monsieur Lopoukhoff, and be sure that I
well know who is worthy of being esteemed. I trust N. as I trust myself, and
N. trusts you as he trusts himself. Let us say no more on that point, then. But
N. did not know her name,and it will be necessaryfor me to know it, since she
is to comeinto our family."

" Her name is Vera Pavlovna Rosalsky."
" Now, 1 have an explanation to make to you. It may seem strange to you

that, caretul as I am of my children, I have decided upon a governess for them
wliom I havenot seen. But I madethe bargain with you becauseI know well,
very well indeed,the men who composeyour circle, and I am convinced that, if
one"of you feelsso keenan interest in a young person,this young person must
be a veritable treasure to a mother who desires to see her daughter become
worthy of the esteemof all. Consequentlyto make inquiries about her seemed
to me a superfluous indelicacy. In saying this I compliment, not you, but
myself."

[To becontinued.]

THEN AND NOW.
ContinuedfromNo.48.

IV.
SOME THINGS ANARCHY HAD TO CONTENDWITH.

Boston, August 23,2084.
My Dear Louise :

I most sincerely trust that thesearguments of Mr. De Demain will not cause
you to distrust even,to say nothing of hate,governments. We women,aboveall
others, should useour utmost endeavorto defendthe Statefrom the attacks of
its enemies. How carefully it looks after all our interests, asking in return
nothing, or, at least, nothing more than taxes! Of course we ought to have the
right to vote,but it is not the fault of the Statethat we do not. No, no ! Gov
ernmentswere given to man by God. Man must not abolish them. If he does,
as he has here,1 am sure there is a terrible punishmentin store for him.

What if Anarchy has proved a blessing to the many ? Is it the many that this
world is for? Did not God anoint kings and watch over and care for a people
that he called " his people" ? Were not all other peoplesprey for " his people"?
Wore not the armies of his people made strong with afflatusthat they might
overcome the other peoples of the earth? Should it not be so today? Should
not the people of wealth, superior intelligence,and educationbe God's chosen,
and should they not conquerand rule the earth? Happiness is not for the many,
but lor the favoredfew. It is a divine gift to superior beings. Must we share it
with the common herd? Must we be regarded as simply shareholders with all
others in the world? No, no ! Anarchy is a conception of man: the State is a
conceptionof God. What if man's scheme does appear better for man than
God's? Are we to trust it ? No, no !

These arguments against Anarchy are all-powerful : it is not god-given ; it
makeshappinessa privilege of all ; it doesnot allow a small, and consequently

select and educated,minority to set up a standard of right by which all must
gauge their moral yardsticks.

Louise,— in strict confidence,— I am convinced that Anarchy is better, far
better,for the majority than the governmentof the State,but power, wealth, and
privileges are lost .throughit to the few. We, so long as we are of the few, must
opposeit ; we, so long as we are of the few, and consequentlyof the strong, can
opposeit. We can say to the many: " You have the right to become one of the
few, if you can;" and so they praise us for being just. We have hoodwinked
the people for so many generationsthat— but it is no use.Anarchy is today a
fact. In spite of all you and I may do, our children's children will know from
experiencethe true meaning of Anarchy.

Mr. De Demain is still very kind and patient toward me, and really seems to
enjoy giving me little lectureson individual governmentand its results. By the
way, I think I forgot to write you beforethat he is a fine-looking young man of
about thirty-five. He is a teacherin Harvard College." Are you still interestedin the subjectof crime and its prevention and punish
ment under Anarchy ? " asked he,when he called just after I sent you my last
letter. I, of course,was only too glad to have him continuethe subject,which
he did as follows :" With governmentswere wiped out directlyone-half thecrimesin thecalendar.
The State always regarded it a most serious crime to competewith it in any
branch of business which it monopolized,and it monopolized,or granted as a
monopoly, the most important of all businessventures,money-issuing. As you
know,*without having your attention called to the fact by me, Statesnamed in
laws hundreds of things — for instance,Sabbath-breaking,refusal to pay taxes
for the privilege of voting, peddling without a license, etc.,etc.— as crimes,
which were crimes simply becausetheStatesaid they should be so considered."" But," said I, " voxpopuli, voxdei."

" The voice of the people," replied he," doesnot meanthevoiceof themajority
even of the people, much less a minority, which always, even with the most
liberal suffrage,decidedsuch questions. The voice of the peoplethat are willing
to abideby that voice— not that are compelledto — is the voice of god, in fact
is god — the only god we acknowledge." Anarchy was as a seed. How the first germ was producedwe cannot tell.
It grew, and produced a hundredfold. The plant became indigenous to every
climate, so strong, so healthy, so hardy was it. As it was found impossible to
root it out, many for a time took it for a weed. But as it flourished,mankind
beganto tasteits fruit and seek its shelter. When the few saw its blessings,they
cultivated it, and it throve so under carethat it soonshadedeveryhighway of life,
and its fruit was the food of all. Its growth was morewonderful than that of the
mustardseedof the Bible parable,and insteadof being, like the grown mustard
seed,simply shelter to the birds of the air, it was a shelter to all mankind.

" In order for you to clearly understandhow Anarchy supersededgovernments,

it will be necessaryfor you to read the history of the past century, the twentieth.

I trust that you will do so during your stay with us. You had the founders of
Anarchisticliberty about you in the world from which you came. You called
somecranks, someidle theorists,someassassins. They put their shouldersto the
wheel of thewagon of the world, and tried to push it out of the deep and muddy
ruts in which jt was slowly lumbering along. It carried a pretty heavy load.
In it, comfortably seated, were statesmen, politicians, bankers, stock gam
blers, priests, poets, novelists, college professors, school teachers,editors,and
literary men of all classes. They did not care to get out and make the road any
better. They jeered at the Anarchists, and in every possible way hindered their
work. But the worst part of the load was the great middleclassof humanity,who
kept climbing on and tumbling off; now struggling inharmoniously to drag the
wagon with the hope of soon being able to ride, now riding with theconstantfear
that at any momentthey might be obliged to get out and help to keep the thing
from going out of sight altogetherin the mud. They never thought that a better
road-bedwould improve matters. The sturdy toilers at the'wheels appealed to
the reasonof the strong, comfortably seatedinside,and the weak ones struggling
outside, but the brain is a hard thing to move. It is thestomachthat must be
touched. This the Anarchists saw at last, and a schemewas devisedwherebythe
muddyroad was dried and made hard, and the wagon rolled on, carrying com
fortably all humanity. What this schemewas historywill tell you." Anarchy, like the religion of Jesus Christ, took hold slowly at first on thepeo
ple's minds. To thosewho were liberal enoughto take even a superficialview of

it it appeared a beautiful theory, but utterly impracticable. It was a noble,pure
conception— too noblo and pure for ordinary humanity. To thosewho would
not evenlook at its surface,but who persistedin looking over it at an imaginary
figure in the background, it was somethingworse than a crime. It was aosurd.

It meantchaos, ft was the distortedconceptionof dangerousmaniacs. Thinking
men— thatis, menwho were commonlyin thehabitof thinking on othersubjects—
occasionallypicked up stray bits of Anarchistic literature,and from a hastyglance
at themformedtheir conceptionof the thing itself. They simply went far enough
to discoverthat Anarchy meantabolition of majority rule, and they were so im
bued with the idea that society,composedof good and bad men,could not exist,
exceptas a massof warring people,without such rule, that they set it down as
impossible. These were the men who kept on fighting religious superstitionafter
religious superstitionwas dead. They delighted in creating imaginary dragons
and other terrible monsters,and then sallying forth with lance in hand and riding
at themfull tilt. Their most pleasantpastimewas in stuffing the skin of a dead
belief with straw and then kicking thestraw out of the skin all over the country.
They becameso engrossedin this seed-bagfox hunting that the real, live fox was
stealing and eating their poultry under their very noses. To them the Anarchists
were good,able, well-meaning men, but very deluded, very cranky. They had
pity for them,pity that so much brain should go to waste when it might be de
voted to devising new means whereby old-time and long-since-deaa monsters
might be revivified and then slain.

" Visionary men,so the Anarchists were called by the liberal ; bad men they
werecalledby thebigoted : buttheyweretheleastvisionary of all menand notone-
tenth part so bad as thosewho called thembad. Their labor was to improve the
conditions under which humanity labored, knowing that by this means humanity
would be improved. Those who opposedthemsaid : ' Let us improvehumanity,
and then theconditionsunder which humanitylives will improve.' Which was the
more visionary scheme ? How was humanity to be improved ? The liberals said
by education ; the bigots said by religion. Could anything have been more
visionary ? At the rate education was improving humanity two centuriesago,
several more centurieswould yet havetoelapsebefore it would havesecuredmuch
betterconditions,and severalcycles would have still to elapse if religion were
relied upon."

Mr. De Demain had called to invite me to accompanyhim to a concert,not of
music, but of color and motion. It is a new idea in amusements,and I shall tell
you about it in somefuture letter. Josephine.

[To becontinued.]
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8 LIBERTV.
Rogues Fallen Out.

The bolt of someof the Republican politicians and
journals may be of serviceto men who are still de
luded by this game of politics but are inclined to
searchfor the true meaning of things. The bolters
claim to be the best men in the party. They are
distinguishedfrom the other knaves by being called
" the betterelement,"and they assumethat their de
sertionfrom the ranks proves the superiority of their
virtue and honesty. It simply proves that they are
arrant hypocrites and liars. Three months ago they
were protesting that the party to which theybelonged
was honest, capable, patriotic, and incorruptible,
and that the chargesof rascality made by their oppo
nentswere lies out of whole cloth. Today theyholy-
roll their eyes, avert their faces in pious horror,
declarethat the nomineeof their party is theincarna
tion of evil, and protestthat the party itself has be
comeso rotten that they can no longer remain in its
company. They knew all about the moral decom
position of the party during all the time that they
were vouching for its purity. They knew when they
voted for Garfield that his character was more piti
fully despicablethan Blaine's. They know now, as
they have declared thousands of times, that the
Democratic politicians are knaves and tricksters,
and yet they proposeto join theseunspeakablescoun
drels in deceiving the people. I hope this squabble
among the thieveswill open the eyesof somemen to
the fact that politics is a confidencegameandgovern
ment a knavish trick. The fashion of bolting having
beenset,let the people bolt the whole scheme,and
leave the ballot-boxesto be fashionedinto coffins for
the acts of Congress,if they want to be free. K.

To the Anarchists of All the World.
Thefollowinginvitationto attenda universalAnarchistic

Congress,tobebeldatBarcelona,proceedsfromtheFederal
Commissionof theWorkingmen'sFederationof theSpanish
Region,towhichLibertyis indebtedfor a copy. The awk
wardconstructionof thesentencesshouldbepardoned,asthe
translationinto Englishwas evidentlythe work of some
Spaniardhavingbutanimperfectknowledgeof English.

Fellows: —The RegionalCongressof Valenciahaving
resolvedthata Cosmopoliteoneshouldbebeldat Barcelona
onthe24th,2otb,26th,and27thof September,1884,in which
weall who on this planetprofesstheimmortalprincipleof
ANARCHY mightagreeabouta lineof conductmostcon
ducivetoour object,as wellas on theeconomicalconditions
andtheresolutionof theproblemsof exchangeandsolidarity
in theSocietyofthefuture,wehavethegratefulsatisfactionof
invitingyoutotakesharein thisCongress,bywhichthereare
to be discussedand analyzedthe highestInterestsfor the
emancipationof thedisinheritedclass.

At thepresenthistoricalmomentswhenboththearistocracy
ofbloodandthatof money,shroudedup in theirmoststupid
pride,declarethemselvesineptandunableof contributingto
theconstantsocialevolutiondeterminedbytherapidprogress
ofmoderncivilization; andwhenthemiddleclasses,sourceof
lifeofthepresentSociety,aregoingtodestroyoneanotherby
the pitilesscompetitionwhichformstheirwayof existence
collectivelyandindividually,andwhoseimmediatevictimis
alwaystheproducer,theproletarian; whenall governments
attendingto theegoisticalprincipleof nationalityand pro
motingtheimmoralsentimentof patriotismthathallowstheir
tyranny,try to sowhatredbetweenbrothernationsin order
toobtaina fictitiousenlargementandshamgloryatthecostof
theannihilationandruin of theirbrethren,andwhenthety
rants,boththatrelyonthearmiesandthatreston theircapi
tal,onlydevisetoagreein fightingus,thevictimsof thebour
geoisStateand the theologyof money,—it is just for us
workingmentomeet,todiscuss,andtofindthemeansto put
an endas soonandcompletelyaspossibletothiscorruptand
corruptingSocietywhoseuncheckedindividualismlegitimates
thesocialcrimeof man'sexploitationbymanandthetyranny
anddespotismof a fewprivilegedgentlemenoverall other
mankind.

We arewellawarethatbothcapitalandgovernment,joining
inevitablytofightus,will mostlikelyIntendhinderingusfrom
meetingpubliclyandasfreelyaswouldbeconvenientfor our
purposes; if suchbethecase,weshallholdour Congressas
bestwecan,butWE SHALL HOLD IT. We arepartisans
to theprinciplethat lirerty is never to re renounced,
andtherefore,publicly,privately,or in bothways,according
to circumstances,WE SHALL HOLD OUR CONGRESS
IN BARCELONA (SPAIN) duringthedaysof September
24th,25th,26th,and27th,1884.

If youagreeinpartakingof thisAnarchistmanifestationin
ordertosharein thediscussionof theorderof thedayinserted

attheendof thisconvocation,youmayenterincommunication
withtheFederalCommissionwritingunderthedirectionwe
giveyouseparately.

We think it superfluous,dearfellows,recommendingyou
thenecessityof sendinggooddelegationsto this Congress,as
theimportanceof thepointsto be discussedis sonotorious.
Nor doweconsiderit necessaryrecommendingyoutheutmost
circumspectionIn thismatterbeforeweknowexactlythein
tentionsof theSpanishgovernmentaboutthisCongress,which,
thoughtheycannotbutbebadasbecomingauthoritativegov
ernors,notwithstandingcanbesomoreor less.

In orderthatallmayunderstandtheimportanceof thepoints
tobediscussedandthatatthesametimetheymaybestudied
bythecollectivities,wepublishthefollowing

ORDEROFTHEDAY.
1. Verificationofdeedsandconstitutionof Congress.
2. Electionof reportingCommissions.
3. Readingof communicationsandtelegrams.
4. Accountof theCommissionthatorganizedtheCongress.
5. Lineofconducttobeadoptedinfaceof thecontingencies

thatmayarise.
6. Whatare themeansto hasten,prepare,and organize

SocialRevolution.
7. Settingup of aneconomicsystemthatwarrantsliberty,

thoroughlypreventsman'sexploitationbyman,andestablishes
mutualityof relationsandexchangesindispensablein orderto
livethelifeof civilizationandsatisfyitseverincreasingwants.

8. HowisAnarchytobepractisedin ordertosaveliberty,
andwhatarethemeansto preventand baffletheattacksit
maybeexposedto frommismanagement,criminality,vice,
etc.,etc.

9. Is it convenientthatthepropagandain defenceof prole
tarianinterestsandlibertiesshouldbe identicalin all conn-
tries? If so,in whatdirectionis it tobecarriedon?

10. Accountgivenbythedelegatesof thestateofworking-
men'sorganizationin theirrespectivecountries.

11. Pactof FriendshipandsolidarityamongtheAnarchist
workingmenof all regions.

12. Convenienceof publishinga quarterlyBulletinsupply
ing an exactaccountof workingmen'sdoingsall overthe
world. If agreed,whataretobe theresources,thespot,the
editors,andthelanguageof thepaper?

13. Manifesttoall workingmenof thewholeworld.
14. Generalpropositions.

Besidestheaforesaidorderof theday,ihe Federationsand
Sectionsmaysendbeforehandorbymeansof theirdelegates
othertopicsfordiscussion,whichwill beincludedin thegen
eralpropositions.

We hopetoreceivestatementofarrivalof thiscircularfrom
all personswhogetit,.andwishtheSocietiesto informthe
FederalCommissionof the SpanishRegionwhetherthey
meanto senda delegateof theirown,or to havethemselves
representedbyotherdelegates; all of themwill bereceivedat
therailwaystationor atthelandingplaceof theportof Bar
celonaby workingmencommissionedespeciallyfor thispur
pose.

Expectingyouranswerwitheagerness,webegtowishyou
Health,Union, Anarchy,andthespeedytriumphof Social
Revolution.

The Federal Commission.
Spain,May1,1884.
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andImpartiallypointsoutwrong-doingandmistakesonbothsides—onthepartof thecapitalist,andonthepartof theworker—and
fearlesslyadmonishesbothwithregardtotheirduty. Theworkis
writtenforthepeople,and is asrevolutionaryin sentiment,and
evenmoreradicalthan" ProgressandPoverty" itself.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.
191pp.,12mo,cloth.

Address:BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3366,Boston,Mass.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following "Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

WHAT IS PROPERTY ? Or an Inquiry into thePrincipleofRightandof Government.ByP. J. Proudbon.Prefacedoy a Sketchof Prondbon'sLifeanaWorks,andcontaining
as a FrontispieceafinesteelEngravingof theAuthor.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenj.R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,andradicaldiscussionof theInstitutionof property,—its basis,Itshistory.Its presentstatus,andits destiny,—togetherwith adetailedandstartlingexposeof thecrimeswhich it commits,andtheevilswhich It engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
$3.50; fullcalf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subject of vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelytotheMen
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJoslahWarren.A Pamphletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughItsfifthedition,explaining
thebasicprinciplesof LaborReform,—LibertyandEquity.
Price30cents.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
boundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Translations,andReviews,bythemostprominentradicalwriters,onIndustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethical,
andreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Singlenumbers,$1.15.

NATURAL LAW : or, the Science of Justice. A

TreatiseonNaturalLaw,NaturalJustice,NaturalRights,Natural Liberty,andNaturalSociety,showingthatall legislation
whatsoeverIs an absurdity,a usurpation,and a crime.By
LysanderSpooner.Price,10cents.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR ANEmpire,Dothey? By a " Red-HotStriker,"ofScrauton,Pa. AReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorintheInternationalReview.Price,10cents; perhundred,$4.00.
INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate,

comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionof theprinciples
ofTheWorklng.People'sInternationalAssociation.ByWilliamB.Greene.Price,15centt.

THE WORKING WOMEN: A Letter to the
Rev.HenryW.Foote,Ministerof King'sChapel,In Vindicationof thePoorerClassof BostonWorking.Women.ByWilliamB.Greene.Price,15cents.

TOURS OR MINE : An Essay to showthe True
Rasisof Property,andtheCausesof itsInequitableDistribution.ByE. H.Heywood.Price,15cents.
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Vol. H.-No. 24. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1884. Whole No. 50.

" For alwaysin thineeyet,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldit saved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
Every person who has been misled by Henry

George's defence of interest should read William
Hanson's new book pointing out his fallacies and
learn therefromthat all usury is plunder.

" La Raison " of Brussels chronicles the death, at
the age of seventy,of an Anarchist of long standing,
Thomas Bronsin. He was a man of rare energy and
a writer of great talent, and once had the honor of
being sentencedto deathin France for being engaged
in a conspiracy against the life of Napoleon III., to
say nothing of numerous imprisonments for his ser
vices in the cause of Liberty.

Liberty is asked by a friend to answer this ques
tion : " What is a monopolist?" Here .is the answer:
A monopolist is any person, corporation, or institu
tion whose right to engage in any given pursuit of
life is secured, either wholly or partially, by any
agencywhatsoever,— whether thenatureof things or
the force of eventsor the decree of arbitrary power,
— against the influenceof competition.

" Trade unions are wholly non-political," says Ben
Butler. This would be important, were it only true,
but I am sorry to say it is very far from the truth.
Trade unions are largely composed of men who
imagine that there is relief from injustice in the
ballot-box, and many of them believe Ben Butler
when he tells them they can secure their rights by
voting for him. When the members of trade unions
learn that their emancipationfrom slavery to capita)
depends upon their being " wholly non-political,"
there will be somehope for them

The extract from " Die Zukunft " in another col
umn shows that that paper and Liberty are substan
tially at one. But when Liberty, in answering " Le
Revolte," said that the revolution must take place
largely in ideasbefore it can produce its permanent
effectsin actual life, it used the word revolution in
the larger sensethat involves a fundamentalchange
in our industrial, economic,and social systems. It
by no meansintendedto undervaluethe single revo
lutionary acts defende'dby " Die Zukunft," which it
regards, in certain exigencies,not only as justifiable,
but as highly useful in bringing about thatrevolution
in ideaswhich is of prime necessity. " Die Zukunft "

is requestedto note this important distinction.
Bakounine's " God and the State" bids fair to re

ceive the universal circulation that it deserves.
Through its publication in theSan Francisco" Truth,"
and through the large sales,both in this country and
England, of my own translation, of which several
editions have already been exhausted, it has been
read by many thousandsof English-speaking people.
It is gratifying to know that the Germans,who need
its truths more perhapsthan people of any other na
tionality, are now to have an opportunityof knowing
them through the enterpriseof " Die Zukunft," which
is publishing it serially with a view to its later ap
pearance in pamphlet form. The people of Spain
are being similarly favored by the " Revista Social."
Whether there is an Italian edition or not I do not
know. If not, there probably soon will be.

A sign of the times. An eight-page Texas daily
and the most influential in that State,the Galveston
" News," is filling its editorial page with articles that,
though not professedly Anarchistic, are really so.
Somebodyon the staff has got brains and is allowed
to use them,which is a phenomenal thing in daily
journalism.

A new paper about the size of Liberty has begun
to come monthly from Clinton, Iowa. It is called
" Foundation Principles," costs fifty centsa year, and
is edited by Lois Waisbrooker. One of its founda
tion principles is " that all gain coming from the use
of natural wealth belongsto theparty through whose
labor it is secured,and not to some other claimant—
that no man nor set of men has the moral right to
hold land not in actual use from thosewho need it,

and that rent taken for the use of such land is rob
bery, and illegal when measuredby the law of natu
ral justice." Holding this, " Foundation Principles"
interestsme and so far commands my approval. It

is intenselyearnestand in a degree intelligent. But
its editor will try in vain, as others have before her,
to distract the attention of any great number of her
fellow-Spiritualists from the " summerland,"and her
own ardent interest in this earth and its welfare will
not be used to the best advantage until she learns
that all government of man.by man is tyranny. In
this direction, however, there is hope,for I observe
that she is reading Proudhon. No one can read
Proudhon carefully and intelligently and still cling to
Joel Densmore'sreactionary faith in majority rule as
a meansof securing justice.

How the light does spread ! An order came to
this office a few days ago from Nanaimo, British
Columbia, accompaniedby the cash, for twenty dol
lars' worth of the various pamphlets advertised in
Liberty. James Young, who sent the order and
whom I take to be a workingman representinghim
self and a few of his companions,wrote as follows:
"The pamphlets are wanted not for sale, but for
gratuitous circulation. - We mean to educate public
opinion here up to the necessityof dealing with burn
ing questionsof the day, and for that purpose pro
pose to spend so much money as we can spare."
Accordingly two hundred and eighty-two pamphlets
were sent at wholesale rates. Judging from past
experience, I estimate that this lot of pamphlets,if
wisely distributed,will make at least ten convertsto
Anarchy. That's at the rate of two dollars a con
vert. Pretty cheapmissionary work ! If you don't
believe it, ask the Christian church. The supporters
of that institution pay as high as ten thousanddollars
apiece for the salvation of souls. Should not An
archists, then, who can spread their gospel so much
more cheaply and effectively,improve every oppor
tunity to do so ? Let laboring people everywhere
follow the example of our brave British Columbia
friends in educatingpublic opinion. Would that not
be better than wasting their limited means in sus
taining comparatively useless strikes and utterly
mischievous political parties ? " Oh ! " but I hear
some short-sighted operative exclaim, " we cannot
feedour children on educatedpublic opinion." Yes,
you can, indirectly. That is to say, you can feed
your children on what you produce if you are allowed
to keep it, and public opinion, onceeducated,will see
that it is no longer stolen from you.

THE ATHEIST'S PRAYER.

[ TranslatedfromtheFrenchof Jean Ricrepin
hyBenj. K. Tucker.]

Whothenareyou? Speakoutatlast. Thehouriscome.
Youcannotalwayskeepyourtonguewithinyourhead.
Appealedtoyouhaveallmen,weptandwailedhavesome.

Whyhaveyounothingsaid?

Whystayyouinthesky,hugebronzeoflividhue.
Withmockingsmileonlipsthatallspeechelseavoid?
Impenetrablefaceandphantomform,areyou

Ofbrainandheartdevoid?

Whydoyounothingsay? Whydoweseedescribed
Nowrinkle,stubbornspectre,onyourbrowaustere?
Whythatstupidairandaspectcircumscribed?

Areyoutoodeaftobear?

If youspeaknot,thentryatleasttounderstand.
Despiseme, if youwill,butletmesee,I pray,
TourfacerelaxtoshowthatI maylift a hand

AndyouknowwhatI say.

TotransformIntofaiththedoubtthatmeo'erpowers
Youneedbutput a yesintothoseeyesI spy.
Youneedbutmakea sign; myhatenolongertowers;

It atyourfeetwilldie. 4

0 Mysteryproud,wrappedluyourdismalveils,
Hewhommencallfathershouldbeoneindeed.
If youaromycreator,Intheshadesandvales

Howcanyouseemebleed?

Howcanyouseemehumblykneelingonthestono, (Myanusstretchedtowardyou,drownedmyvoiceInaccentswild,
Andyetnotearbeneathyoureyelidtricklingdown?

Am I, then,notyourchild?

Almsgive,inpity'sname1 Sopooram I andweak1

I amnotwicked.Goodbethou,andlookatme.
Mypoorlove.ladenhearthasnoughtthat it canseek

Buttoexhaletothee.

Butno1 I stillseeonyourfacethatstupidsmile.
Mycries,raytears,myinsultsbearnofruit, I fear.
No,youdonotspeak; youhavenothoughuthewhile;

Youhavenoearstohear.

Then,afterall,doyouexist?WhenI soundspace,
WithintheinfinitedepthsyourshapeI nevermiss.
Is whatI see,perchance,thereflexofmyface,

MirroredInthatabyss?

Is it mysoulthatlendsa souluntotheworld?
Weremyheart'sdreamnomoreanobjectofmythought,
Wouldyouinvain,likeimageonthewildwaveswhirled

Whensungoesdown,besought?

Yes,yes,yourhaughtysilencenowissolvedforaye.
But I toolonghavesuffered; revengeisnowmyshare.
Theselipshenceforthshallbeofblasphemytheway,

Neveragainofprayer.

O God,thonfloatingfogaboveafieldofliesI

O God,thouvainmirageofwishesherebelowI

Thygloryandthypridebutfromourdreamsarise.
Withoutus,thoumustgo.

One by One They See the Light.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Enclosedyouwill findonedollartopayforLiberty. I am
well satisfiedwithyourefforttomakeyourpaperinstructive,
and I hopeyouwill longcontinueto liveandImproveit. I

shallalwaysfeelmyselfunderobligationsto It for thenew
ideasI havegotfromit. Throughreadingthe" NationalRe
former" twentyyearsago I wasenabledtoshakemyselffree
fromthedogmasof thechurch,andthroughreadingLiberty

I think I canseehowall lawsandgovernmentsof human
creationcanbeabolishedandthehumanracebebenefited.
Since I commencedto readyourpaper, I barecometo the
conclusionthattheyarenotall liberalswbo professto be.
Theyarelike thechurchpeople; theysay: " Thus far shalt
thougoandnofarther." Aa.ro* Wadsworth.

Newton,Iowa,August21,1884.
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LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.
By N". G. TCHERNYCHKWSKY.

Translated by Benj. R. Tucker.
ContinuedfromNo.49.

" I am very glad for MademoiselleRosalsky. Life in her family was so pain
ful to her that shewould have been contented in Tiny family at all endurable.
But I never should have hopedto find her a home like yours."" Yes, N. told me that her family life was very bad."" Very bad indeed!" And Lopoukhoff told Madame B. suchfacts asshewould
needto know in order to avoid,in her conversationswith Verotchka, touching on
subjectswhich would give her pain by reminding her of her former troubles.

Madame B. listened with much interest,and finally, grasping his hand, she
said to him :

" Enough, Monsieur Lopoukhoff; I shall have a nervous attack ; and at my
age of forty years it would be ridiculous to show that I cannotyet listen in cold
blood to a story of family tyranny,from which I sufferedso much when young."" Permit me to say anotherword ; it is of so little importance that perhaps it
is not necessaryto speakof it. Neverthelessit is better that vou should be in
formed. She is fleeing from a suitor whom her mother wishes to force upon
her."

Madame B. becamethoughtful, and Lopoukhoff, looking at her, in his turn be
camethoughtful too." This circumstance,if I mistakenot, seemsof more importance to you than to
me? "

MadameB. seemedutterly disconcerted." Pardon me," he continued, seeing that she did not know what to say,—" pardon me, but I perceivethat you regard this as an obstacle."" Yes, it is a very serious matter, Monsieur Lopoukhoff. To leave the houseof
her parents against their will would alone be certain to causea grave quarrel.
But, as I have already told you, that might be overlooked. If sheonly ran away
from their coarsenessand tyranny, that could be settled with them in one way
or another; in the last extremity a little money would seteven thing right. But
when such a mother forces a marriage, it is evident that the suitor is rich, very
rich in fact."" Evidently," said Lopoukhoff in a very sad tone." Evidently ! Monsieur Lopoukhoff, he is rich, evidently ; that is what has
disconcertedme. Under such circumstancesthe mother could not be satisfiedin
any way whatever. Now, you know the rights of parents. They would halt at
nothing ; they would begin an action which they would push to the end."

Lopoukhoff rose. ." There is nothing further to say except to ask you to forget all that I have
said to you."" No, no, stay. I wish first to justify myself in your eyes. I must seemto you
very bad. That which should attract my sympathy and protection is just what
holds me back. Believe me, I am much to be pitied. Oh, I am much to be
pitied !"

She was not shamming. She was really much to bepitied. She felt keenly ;
for some time her speechwas incoherent, so troubled and confused was she.
Gradually, nevertheless,order was restored in her thoughts,but even then she
had nothing new to say, and it was Lopoukhoff 's turn to be disconcerted. Con
sequently,after allowing Madame B. to finish, though not listening very closely
to her explanations,he said:

" What you have just said in your justification was needless. I remained in
order that*I might not seemimpolite and that you might not think that I blame
you or am offended. Oh ! if I did not know that you are right ! How I wish
you were not right ! Then I could tell her that we failed to come to an agree
ment, that you did not suit me. That would be nothing, and we should still re
tain the hope of finding another place and reaching the deliverance so long
awaited. But now what shall I say to her ?"

Madame B. wept." What shall I say to her ? " repeatedLopoukhoff, as he went down the stairs." What will shedo ? What will shedo ? " thought he, as he turned from the
Rue Galernaia into thestreet leading to the Boulevard Konno-Gvardeisky.

It goes without saying that Madame B. was not as entirely right as the man
who refusesthemoon to a child. In view of her position in societyand her hus
band's powerful connections,it was very likely, and evencertain, that if she had
really wished Verotchka to live with her, Maria Alexevna would have been un
able to prevent it or even to cause any serious trouble either to herself or to
her husband,who would have been officially responsible in the matter and for
whom Madame B. was afraid. Madame B. would simply have been put to a
bttle inconvenience,perhaps evento a disagreeable interview or two ; it would
havebeennecessaryto demand such protections as people generally prefer to
utilize in their own behalf. What prudent man would have taken any other
course than Madame B.'s. And who is obliged to do more? We have no right
to blame her. Nor, on the other hand, was Lopoukhoff wrong in despairing of
Verotchka's deliverance.

XIV.
For a long time, a very long time, had Verotchka beensitting on the bench at

the place agreedupon, and many times had her heart begun to beat faster as she
saw in the distancea military cap." At last ! There he is ! It is he! My friend ! " She rose suddenly and ran
to meet him. Perhaps he would have regained his courage by the time he
reached the bench, but, being taken unawares,he could show only a gloomy
countenance." Unsuccessful? "

" Yes. my friend."
" And it was so sure? How did it happen? For what reasons? Speak, my

friend."
" Let us go to your house; I will escort you, and we will talk as we walk ;

presently I will tell you thewholo story, but first let me collect my thoughts; it
is necessaryto devisesomenew plan and not lose courage."

Having said this, he seemedcalmer." Tell me directly. I cannot bear to wait. Do I understand that it is neces

sary to devisesomenew plan and that your first plan is not at all feasible? Is
it, then, impossible for me to be a <roverness? Oh ! unfortunate that I am ! "

" You are not to be deceived? Yes, then, it is impossible. That is what I in
tendedto tell you, but patience,patience;my friend ! Be firm. Whoever is firm
always succeedsat last."

" Yes, my friend, I am firm ; but it is hard ! "
They walked for sometime without saying a word.
Lopoukhoff saw that shehad a bundle under her cloak.
" I begyou," said he, " my friend, allow me to carry that."
" No, no, it doesnot trouble me; it is not at all heavy."
Again silencewas resumed,and thus they walked for a long time." If you knew, my friend, that I have not slept for joy since two o'clock this

morning. And when 1 slept, I had a marvellous dream. I dreamed that I had
beendeliveredfrom a damp cellar, that I was paralyzed, that I was cured ; then,
that I ran gaily in the country with a multitude of young girls, who like me had
come from dark cellars and been cured of paralysis, and we were so happy
at being able to run freely in the fields ! Alas ! my dream is not realized. And
I, who thought to go back to the houseno more! "

" My friend, let me carry your bundle; you cannot keep its contents secret
from me."

And oncemore they walked in silence.
"All was so arranged," said Lopoukhoff, at last; "you cannot leave your

parents against their will. It is impossible, impossible But give me
your arm."" No, do not be troubled; this veil stifles me, that is all."

She raisedher veil." Ah ! I am better now."
" How pale she is ! My friend, do not look at things in the worst light ; that is

not what 1 meant to say to you ; we shall find some means of accomplish
ing all."

"What! accomplishing all ! You say that, my friend, to console me. There
is nothing in it."

He did not answer." How pale she is ! How pale she is ! There is a way, my friend."" What way ?"
" I will tell you, when you are a little calmer. You will have to think it over

coolly."" Tell me directly. I shall not becalm until I know."
" No, you are getting excited again ; now you are in no condition to come to

a serious decision. Some time hence Soon Here are the
steps. Au revoir, my friend. As soonas I find you in a condition to give me a
cool answer, I will tell vou the rest."" When, then? "

" Day after to-morrow, at the lesson."" That is too long."" I will come to-morrow expressly."
"No, sooner."" This evening."" No, I will not let you. Come in with me. You sayJ am not calm enough,

that I cannot form a well consideredjudgment. So be it ; but dine with us,and
you shall seethat I am calm. After dinner mamma is going out, and we can
talk."" But how can I go in ? If we enter together,your mother's suspicions will
be arousedagain."

"Suspicions! What mattersit? No, my friend, that is still another reason
why you should go in. My veil is raised,and perhaps I have beenseen."" You are right."

XV.
Maria Alexevna was much astonishedat seeingher daughter and Lopoukhoff

comein together. She fixed her piercing eyesupon them." I havecome,Maria Alexevna, to tell you that I shall be busy day after to
morrow, and will give my lessonto-morrow. Allow me to take a seat. I am
very tired and weary. I should like to rest a little."

" Indeed! What is the trouble, Dmitry Sergueitch? You are very sad. Have
they comefrom a lovers' meeting," shecontinuedto herself," or did they simply
meetby chance? If they had comefrom a lovers' meeting,they would be gay.
Nevertheless,if the differencein their charactershad led them into any disagree
ment, they would have reason to be sad; but in that case they would have
quarreled,and he would not haveaccompaniedher home. On the other hand,
she went straight to her room without so much as looking at him, and
yet they did not seemto be at variance. Yes, they must have met by chance.
Nevertheless,he must be watched."" Do not trouble yourself on my account,Maria Alexevna," said Lopoukhoff." Don't you think that Vera Pavlovna looks a little pale?"

" Verotchka ? She sometimesdoes."" Perhaps it was only my imagination. My headwhirls, I must confess,under
so much anxiety."" But what is the trouble, then, Dmitry Sergueitch? Have you quarreled
with your sweetheart?"

" No, Maria Alexevna, I am well satisfiedwith my sweetheart. It is with her
parents that I wish to quarrel."" Is it possible? Dmitry Sergueitch,how can you quarrel with her parents?
I hada better opinion of you."" One can do nothing with such a family. They demand unheard-of impossi
bilities."" That is another thing, Dmitry Sergueitch. One cannot be generous with
everybody; it is necessaryto keep within bounds. If that is the case,and if it is
a questionof money, I cannot blame you."" Pardon my importunity, Maria Alexevna, but I am turned so completely up
side down that I needrest in pleasantand agreeablesociety. Such society I find
only here. Permit me to invite myself to dinner with you, and permit me also
to sendyour Matroenaon a few errands. I believe Dencher's cellar is in this
neighborhood,and that he keepssomevery fair wines."

A scowl cameover Maria Alexevna's countenanceat the first word about din
ner, but her face relaxed when she heard Matroena's name and assumed an
inquiring expression which seemedto ask : " Are you going to pay for your
share of the dinner ? At Dencher's! It must be something nice, then ! "
Lopoukhoff, without even raising his eyes,drew from his pocket a cigar case,
and, taking from it a pieceof paper which it happenedto contain, beganto write
upon it with a pencil." May I ask you what wine you prefer,Maria Alexevna?"" To tell the truth, Dmitry Sergueitch,I do not know much about wine, and
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LI BERTV.
seldom drink it : it is not becoming in women." (One readily seesfrom a glance
at your facethat you do not generally take it. )" You are quite right, Maria Alexevna, but a little maraschino does no one
any harm ; it is a young ladies' wine. Permit me to order some.''

" What sort of wine is that. Dmitry Sergueitch? "
" Oh ! it is not exactly wine, it is more of a syrup." Drawing a bill from his

pocket, he continued: " I think that will be enough,"and after having looked at
the order, he added: " But, to make sure,here are five roubles more."

It was three weeks' income and a month's support. No matter, there was
nothing elseto be done; Maria Alexevna must begenerously dealt with.

Maria Alexevna's eyesglistened with excitement,and the gentlest of smiles
unconsciouslylighted up her face." Is there also a confectioner'snear here? I do not know whether they keep
walnut cakeready made,—in my opinion, that is the best kind of cake; Maria
Alexevna,—but, if they do not keep it, we will take what they have. It will not
do to be too particular."

He went into the kitchen, and sent Matroenato make the purchases.
" We are going to feastto-day, Maria Alexevna. I desire to drown in wine

my quarrel with ner parents. Why should we not feast? My sweetheart and I
are getting on swimmingly together. Sometimewe shall no longer live in this
way ; we shall live gaily ; am I not right, Maria Alexevna ? "

" You are quite right, little father,Dmitry Sergueitch. That is why you scatter
money,—somethingI never expected of you, as I thought you a selfish man.
Perhaps you havereceivedsomeearnestmoney from your sweetheart?"

" No, I have receivedno earnestmoney,Maria Alexevna, but if one has some
money perchance,why should he not amuse himself? Earnest money! There
is no needof anv earnestmoney. The affair must be as clear as day ; otherwise
suspicionswould be excited. And, moreover,such things are degrading, Maria
Alexevna."" Such things are degrading, Dmitry Sergueitch; you are right ; such things
are degrading. In my opinion one ought always to "beabovesuch things."" You are quite right, Maria Alexevna."

They passedthe three-quartersof an hour which they had•to wait for dinner
in agreeableconversationon lofty matters only. Among other things Dmitry
Sergueitch,in an outhurst of frankness,saidthat the preparations for his marriage
had beenprogressing finely of late. And when will Vera Pavlovna's marriage
take place?

On that point Maria Alexevna can say nothing, for sheis far from desiring to
coerceher daughter." That is right ; but, if my observationsare correct, shewill soonmake up her
mind to marry ; shehas said nothing to me about it, but I haveeyesin my head.
We are a pair of old foxes, Maria Alexevna, not easily to be entrapped. Al
though I am still young, I am an old fox just the same; am I not an old fox,
Maria Alexevna ? "

" Truly you are, my little father; you are a cunning rogue."
This agreeableand effusiveinterview with Maria Alexevna thoroughly revived

Lopoukhoff. What had becomeof his sorrow ? Maria Alexevna had never seen
him in such a mood. Making a pretenceof going to her room to get a pocket-
handkerchief,shesaw fine wines and liquors that had cost twelve roubles and
fifty copecks. " We shall not drink more than a third of that atdinner," thought
she. " And a rouble and a half for that cake? Truly, it is throwing money out
of the window to buy such a cake as that ! But it will keep; we can use it
insteadof confectioneryto regale the gossips with."

XVI. '
All this time Verotchka remainedin her chamber.
" Did I do right in making him comein ? Mamma looked at him so steadily !" In what a difficult position I have put him ! How can he stay to dinner ?" O my God, what is to becomeof me?
" There is a way, he told me; alas ! no, dear friend, there is none." Yes ! there is one: the window.
" If life should becometoo burdensome,I will throw myself out." That is a singular thing for me to say: if life should become too burden

some,— and is my life now such a joy ?
" To throw one'sself out of the window ! One falls so quickly ! Yes, the fall

is as rapid as flight ; and to fall on the sidewalk, how hard and painful it must
be!" Perhaps there is only the shock,a secondafter which all is over, and before
the fatal momentyou are going through the air which opens softly beneathyou
like the finestdown. Yes, it is a good way.

" But then? Everybody will rush to look at the broken head,the crushed
face,bleeding and soiled. If, before leaping, you could only sprinkle the spot
where you are to fall with the whitest and purest sand, all would be well.

" The face would not be crushed or soiled, nor would it wear a frightful
aspect." Oh, I know ; in Paris unfortunateyoung girls suffocatethemselveswith char
coal gas. That is good, very good. To throw yourself out of the window, —
no, that is not fitting. But suffocation,— that's the thing, that's the thing." How they do talk ! What are they saying ? What a pity that I cannot tell
what they say!

'•I will leave a note telling all.
" How sweet the memory of my birthday when I dancedwith him ! I did not

know what true life was.
•'After all, the young girls of Paris are intelligent. Why should I not be as

intelligent as they are? It will be comical: thev will enter the chamber,they
will beunable to seeanything, the room will be mil of charcoal gas, the air will
be heavy; they will be frightened: ' What hashappened? Where is Verotchka ? '
Mamma will scold Papa : ' What are you waiting for, imbecile? Break the
windows!' They will break the windows, and they will see; I shall be seated
near my dressing-table,my faceburied in my hands. ' Verotchka! Verotchka !'
I shall not reply.

"'Verotchka, why do you not answer? Oh, God, she is suffocated.' And
they will begin to cry, to weep. Oh, yes, that will be very comical, to seethem
weep, and Mamma will tell everybodyhow much she loved me.

" But he, he will pity me. Well, I will leavehim a note.
•" I will see,yes, I will see,and I shall die after the fashion of the poor girls
of Paris. Yes, I will certainly do it, and I am not afraid.

" And what is there to be so airaid of? I will only wait until he tells me the
way of which he speaks. Ways ! There are none. He said that simply to
calm me." What is the useof calming people whan there is nothing to be done? It is
a great mistake; in spite of all his wisdom, he has acted as any other would.
Why ? He was not obliged to.

" What is he saying? He speaksin a gay tone,and asif he was joyful.'•Can he, indeed,havefound a way of salvation?
" It doesnot seempossible." But if he had nothing in view, would he be so gay ?
" What can he havethought of? "

XVII.
" Verotchka, cometo dinner ! ' cried Maria Alexevna.
Pavel Konstantinytch hadjust comein, and the cike had beenon the table for

some time,— not the confectioner's but one of Matruena's,a cake stuffedwith
meat,left over from the day before." Maria Alexevna, you have never tried taking a drop of brandy before din
ner? It is very good, especially this brandv made from bitter orange. As a
doctor, I adviseyou to take some. Taste of it, I beg of you."" No, no, thank you."" But if, as a doctor, I prescribe it for you ? "•'The doctor must beobeyed,but only a small half-glass."" A half-glass ! It would not be worth while."" And yourself, Dmitry Sergueitch ? "

" I ? Old as I am ? I have madeoath" . . . ." But it is very good ! And how warming it is ! "
" What did I tell you ? Yes, indeed, it is warming."
("But he is very gay. Can there really be a way ? How well he acts toward

her, while he has not a glance for me ! But it is all strategy just the
same.")

The}-seatedthemselvesat the table." Here, Pavel Konstantinytch and I are going to drink this ale, are we not ?

Ale is somethinglike beer. Taste, Maria Alexevna."" If you say that it is beer,why not tasteof it ? "

(" What a lot of bottles ! Oh, I see now ! How fertile friendship is in
methods!")

(" He doesnot drink, thecunning rogue. He only carries the glass to his lips.
This ale, however, is very good ; it has a taste of krass, only it is too strong.
After I haveunited Michka and Verka, I will abandon brandy, and drink only
this ale. He will not get drunk ; he does not even taste of it. So much the
better for me ! There will be the more left ; for, had he wanted to, he could
have emptied all the bottles.")" But yourself, why do you not drink, Dmitry Sergueitch?"

" Oh, I have drank a great deal in my time, Maria Alexevna. And what I

have drank will last me a good while. When labor and money failed me, I

drank ; now that I have labor and money, I need wine no longer, and am gay
without it."

The confectioner'scake was brought in." Dear MatroenaStepanovna.what is there to go with this ? "" Directly, Dmitry Sergueitch, directly," and Matroena returned with a bottle
of champagne." Vera Pavlovna, you havenot drank, nor have I. Now then let us drink too.
To the health of your sweetheartand mine ! "" What is that ? What can he mean ? " thought Verotchka.

" May they both be happy, your sweetheart and Verotchka's!" said Maria
Alexevna : " and, as we are growing old, may we witnessVerotchka's marriage
as soonas possible ! "• " You shall witness it soon, Maria Alexevna. Shall shenot, Vera Pavlovna? "

" What doeshe really mean?" thought Verotchka." Come, then ! Is it yes, Vera Pavlovna ? Say yes, then."" Yes," said Verotchka." Bravo ! Vera Pavlovna, your mother was doubtful ; you have said yes, and
all is settled. Another toast. To the earliest possible consummation of Vera
Pavlovna's marriage! Drink, Vera Pavlovna! Be not- afraid. Let us touch
glasses To your speedymarriage ! "

They touchedglasses." Please God ! Please God ! I thank you, Verotchka. You console me, my
daughter, in my old age ! " said Maria Alexevna, wiping away the tears. The
English ale and themaraschinohad quickenedher emotions." Please God ! Please God ! " repeatedPavel Konstantinytch." How pleased we are with you, Dmitry Sergueitch ! " continued Maria
Alexevna, getting up from the table ; " yes,we are well pleasedwith you ! You
have come to our houseand you have regaled us; in fact, we might say that you
have given us a feast ! " So spoke Maria Alexevna, and her moist and hazy eyes
did not testify in favor of her sobriety.

Things always seem more necessarythan they really are. Lopoukhoff did
not expect to succeedso well ; his object was simply to cajole Maria Alexevna
that he might not lose her good will.

Maria Alexevna could not resist the brandy and other liquors with which she
was familiar, and the ale, the maraschino,and the champagne having deceived
her inexperience,shegradually grew weakerand weaker. For so sumptuous a
repast shehad ordered Matroenato bring the samovar when dinner was over,
but it was brought only for her and Lopoukhoff.

Verotchka, pretending that shewanted no tea,had retired to her room. Pavel
Konstantinytch, like an ill-bred person,had gone to lie down as soon as he had
finishedeating. Dmitrj' Sergueitch drank slowly ; he was at his second glass
when Maria Alexevna, completely used up, pleaded an indisposition which she
had felt since morning, and withdrew to go to sleep. Lopoukhoff told her not
to trouble herself about him, and he remained alone and went to sleep in his
arm-chair after drinking his third glass." He too, like my treasure,has entered into the Lord's vineyard," observed
Matroena. Neverthelessher treasuresnored loudly, andthis snoring undoubtedly
awakenedLopoukhoff, for he aroseas soonas Matroena,after clearing the table,
had betakenherself to the kitchen.

XVIII.
" Pardon me, Vera Pavlovna," said Lopoukhoff, on entering the young girl's

room,— and his voice,which at dinner had beenso loud, was soft and timid, and
he no longer said " My friend," but " Vera Pavlovna," — " pardon my boldness.
You rememberour tonsts ; now, as husband and wife cannot be separated,you
will be free." •

" My dear friend, it was for joy that I wept when you entered."
He took her hand and covered it with kisses." You, then,are my deliverer from the cellar of my dream ? Your goodness

equalsyour intelligence. When did this thought occur to you ? "
" When we dancedtogether."

Continuedonpage6.
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series of articles on " Liberty and Wealth " written
by " H " for Liberty, he would discover how banking
and trading can be carried on without fraud, moral
or active, and would learn that the foundations of
trade based upon the cost principle could, not be
sapped by full disclosure of the truth about every
thing connectedwith a businessman's affairs. k.

"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,norhinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

The Foundations of Trade.
In a Connecticutcourt, sometime ago, a man was

tried for obtaining money by false pretences. He
had sold somediamondswhich the buyer took to be
old mine stones,but which, when washed,proved to
be Cape diamonds and not worth the price paid.
The judge, whose namewas Deming, dischargedthe
man, and gave his reasons for so doing in these
words :

If asellerknowsof a defectin his goodsand doesnot
revealit, he maybeandprobablyisguiltyof a moralfraud,
butthismoralfraudhas not yet growninto a legalfraud.
Theremustbeactivefraud,for thelaw doesnot compela
sellertodiscloseall thatheknows; if It did,it wouldaapthe
foundationof trade.

I am forced to admire the candor of thejudge who
so freely admits that the law has failed in all these
thousandsof years to get itself into completeaccord
with right, when the claim of jurists, legislators, and
rulers theworld over is that the law is the crystal
lization of human wisdom, andthat it is necessaryas
a meansof forcing men to be moral. This judge is
apparentlysomethingof a liberal in law, as the first
New England " come-outers" were liberals in re
ligion, and I advisehim to cast asido some more of
his legal superstition and inquire whether the law
itself is not a moral fraud. He seemsto understand
the principle, or rather the lack of principle, which
lies at the foundation of the disorderly system of
exchangecalled trade. All our buying and selling
is basedupon fraud. The best business man is he
who bestconcealswhat he knows, obtains goods for
less than their value, and sells them for more than
their cost. To eliminate moral fraud from the system
of exchange would, in the opinion of a learned
judge, sap the foundation of trade. It would make
cost the limit of price, abolish interest,and make it
inexpedient for one man to cheat another. And
such a condition of business, thinks the learned
judge, would be incompatible with the prosperityof
traders. The traders themselves think the same
thing, or rather they imagine that disaster would
follow honest dealing because they do not think at
all. If they could be induced to think without
prejudice on this subject of exchange, they would
seethat the great moral fraud which pollutes all the
channels of commerce is the monopoly of credit
protectedby the conspiracyagainst prosperity called
government. Every existing bank of issue is a
legalized fraud. It issues moneywhich is a fraud on
the people,and cheatsthem by charging them inter
est for service which is wholly imaginary. When
the bank gets four per cent, interest,it swindles the
borrower out of three andone-half per cent.,for the
cost of its service is not more than one-half of one
per cent. The merchant who borrows of the bank
must figure the interest in the cost of his goods,and
the merchantwho doesnot borrow figures imaginary
interest the same way. And so everybody cheats
everybody else,until the process gets down to the
laborer, who has to bear the burden without being
able to shift it. That any honest condition of trade
is possibledoes not occur to the merchant,who sees
that, in order to steer clear of bankruptcy, he must
practice the moral fraud which the law sanctions.
If the merchantwould take the trouble to read the

Anarchism, True and False.
There seems to be no end of those singularly

orderedminds who can conceive of no radical sys
tem of reform except somethingis to be torn down,
ripped up, blown to pieces,or annihilated after some
terrible fashion. These personswill have it that the
Anarchist is a mere destructionist,— that he is bent
upon levelling down all existing institutions. They
seeblood in his eyeand dynamite in his bootsasthey
sadly inquire : " Well, what do you propose to sub
stitute in their place, after you have levelled down
all existing institutions?"

The philosophy of Anarchism has nothing what
ever to do with violence,and its central idea is the
direct antipodesof levelling. It is the very levelling
purpose itself projected by republican institutions
against which it protests. It is opposed, root and
branch, to universal suffrage,that most mischievous
levelling elementof republics. Its chief objection to
the existing State is that it is largely communistic,
and all communismrests upon an artificial attempt
to level things, as againsta social development rest
ing upon untrammelled individual sovereignty.
Sifted to its elements,the government of the United
Statesis after all nothing but a mild form of State
Socialism. The true Anarchist indicts it largely
on this very ground. He is opposed to all .manner
of artificial levelling machines. How pitiful the
ignorance which accuses him of wanting to level
everything, when the very integral thought of An
archism is opposedto levelling !

Unfortunately for the integrity of true Anarchistic
thought, there is a class of ranting enthusiastswho
falsely call themselves Anarchists, but who have in
reality never repudiated the central idea upon which
theexisting State is founded. As types of thesewe
may cite Burnette G. Haskell of the San Francisco
"Truth "and Johann Most of the " Freiheit." The
class representedby Haskell areSlate Socialists who,
while shouting the battle cry of " the revolution "
and calling for the overthrow of existing institutions,
haveabsolutely nothing more in their proposed ma
chine than an enlargementof the destructive central
principle which generatesall that is reprehensible in
the existing order. These men want more govern
ment, more centralization, more absorption of indi
vidual concerns by the central machine,— in short,
in the last analysis, morepolitics. They are not An
archists in the logic of individualistic thought. They
are masqueradingin a livery that doesnot belong to
them.

Herr Most occupiesthe still more ridiculous posi
tion of a State Communist, if indeed such a term is
comprehensible. •Communism is indeed levelling,
and henceAnarchism is utterly and radically opposed
to it. Communism being impossible in Nature, its
propagandismand proposedrealization canrestupon
nothing short of violence. Herr Most boldly accepts
the situation; hencehe would destroyand confiscate
property by whatevermethodsmight seem effectual,
sparing not the torch, dynamite,or any of the terrible
devicesof Pluto. He would assassinaterich men by
the wholesale, and drive all enemies of his schemes
from the earth. When the morning sun of success
ful revolution shall rise, he would then organize all
the concerns of men into communes and level all
human conditions with a vengeance. Yet Herr Most
calls himself an Anarchist. I would not disturb him
in whatever satisfaction he may find in that name
but for the very serious reasonthat he is noAnarchist
at all. The man who wrote " Die Eigenthums-
Bestie" expressesthe very methods of remedial or
ganization which it is the bottom purpose of An
archism to protest against. All Communism,under
whateverguise, is the natural enemyof Anarchism,

and a Communist sailing under the flag of Anarchism
is as false a figure as could be invented.

The Anarchist does not want to destroyall exist
ing institutions with a crash and then inaugurate the
substituting processon their ruins. He simply asks
to be let alone in substituting false systems now, so
that they may gradually fall to pieces by their own
deadweight. He asks the humble privilege of being
allowed to set up a free bank in peaceable competi
tion with the government subsidized class bank on
the opposite corner. He asks the privilege of es
tablishing a privatepost officein fair competition with
the governmentally establishedone. He asks to be
let alone in establishing his title to the soil by free
occupation,cultivation, and userather than by a title
hampered by vested rights which were designed to
keep the masseslandless. He asks to be allowed to
setup his domesticrelations on the basis of free love
in peaceablecompetitionwith ecclesiasticallyordered
love, which is a crime against Nature and the de
stroyer of love, order, and harmony itself. He asks
not to be taxed upon what hasbeenrobbedfrom him
under a machinein which he has practically no voice
and no choice. In short, the Anarchist asks for free
land, free money, free trade, free love, and the right
to free competitionwith the existing order at his own
cost and on his own responsibility,— liberty.

Is there any violence in all this? Is there artifi
cial levelling ? Finally, is there any want of readi
nessto substitutesomethingin the place of what we
condemn? No, all we ask is theright to peaceably
place Liberty in fair competition with privilege. Ex
isting governmentsare pledged to deny this. Here
in will reside the coming struggle. Who is the
party,of assault and violence? Is it the Anarchist,
simply asking to be let alone in minding his own
business,or is it the power which, aware that it can
not stand on its own merits, violently perpetuates
itself by crushing all attemptsto testits efficiencyand
pretensionsthrough peaceablerivalry ? x.

The Morality of Mediation.
There is war betweenFrance and China, waged by

the former to extend her power and gain control of
trade,and by the latter for self-protection. So long
as they damage only each other and convert only
Frenchmen and Chinamen into fertilizing material,
the world looks on unmoved,and lifts no finger to
stop the wholesalemurder. But let them embarrass
that great cheating operation known as commerce,
and all the great nations will arise in righteous
indignation and demand that the unholy conflict be
stopped. The speciesof " morality" which is at the
bottomof the proposition that the quarrel be settled
by American arbitration is well illustrated in the
New York " Herald's" editorial on the subject. The
Herald saysthe cost to China must be reckoned in
human lives, " for these Chinese have a deplorable
habit of gathering in forts, abouta thousandor two
thousandtogether. Then the invaders comeand kill
them all, resisting to the last." This great mirror of
modern civilization then goeson to compareChina to
an apartmenthouse,in which all nationsare tenants,
and France to a tenanthaving a row with the land
lord and threateningto smashall the crockery in the
place. " We admire you," says the " Herald " to
France, " but when it comesto a questionof crockery
we venture most humbly to protest. Bully your
landlord if you will, for he is a feeble creature. But,
by every saint in the calendar,we implore you to
spareour kitchen utensils."

Well put, indeed! Go on, France ; bombard cities
and massacreChinamen to your heart's content,and
the governmentsof the world will not interfere with
your amusement. Human bodiesare cheap. Smash
them, blow them to shreds,sink them in iron coffin-
ships! They are easily replaced. In fact, there are
too many of them, and they cumber the earth.
Besides,your rotting brother makesexcellentmanure'
to stimulate the growing of crops for the rest of us
to eat. Kill the cook if you please,but punch holes
in the bottom of the kettles if you dare. The China
man is weaker than you, and it is therefore none of
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LIBERTY.
our businessto interferewhen you thrash him. It is
the fashion now to rob, swindle, and abuse those
who are unable to protect themselves. Force is the
only moral law we recognize. But beware how you
interrupt the flow of commerce, which is of more
importance to us than justice, honor, or human life.
Capital is our god, and the usurer is its prophet,and
in defence of these we will sacrifice our lives, for
tunes and sacredhonor,and paint the planet red with
the blood of toilers. Oh, a great and glorious thing
is moderncivilization ! k.

Liberty and Wealth.
VIII.

THE NEW HARMONT: SMITH'SCONVERSION.
I called at the Smiths' by appointmentto finish my

account of New Harmony. Smith gave me a great
surprise. Without a greeting of any kind, not even
asking me to sit down, he pulled a crumpled paper
out of his pocket,and said :

" Wife and I have talked it thoroughly over, and,
strange tosay, we have agreedon thefollowing three
things."

I sank into a chair, he did thesame,andthewife en
tered with her knitting.

He proceededto read:—
" 1. The country needsa uniform currency,— not

a ' legal-tender,'but an equitable-tender. The Green
back theory of National money is suicidal. No cur
rency can be the currency of the people which the
people are not free to acceptor reject at any moment.

" 2. What is wanted to give circulation to money
is establishedcredit. In other words, it must be re
deemable. There must be substantial security, so
that every individual receiving it is assuredthat he is
not holding only a bit of paper which has neither
father, mother,uncle, aunt, or cousin,— no responsi
ble paternity or relative he can reach.

" 3. Money must not only be issued with the re
sponsibility and security definitely understood and
approachable; it must be issuedas cheaply as possi
ble. Neither government nor favored individuals
must be able to claim any other monopoly than they
can establish by virtue of those two conditions:
security and cheapness."

Mr. Jonathan Smith handed me the slip of paper
when hehadconcludedthe reading, and remarked:—

" You can keep that as a landmark."
And Mrs. Smith added: " You will credit us with

having madesomeprogress in the last few days."
" Yes," cried Smith, " I caught on the other night

after you left, and wife and I have talked a
steady stream ever since. It was as if I had sud
denly turned a corner of the street I'd beentraveling
all my life, and a new idea revealed itself. From
that moment the whole business has fallen into
shape, and we haven't disputed a word since. We
thought we had started life together, Sarah and I,
twelve years ago ; but it was a mistake. We've
beentraveling different roads ever since. Now, for
the first time, we go together,becauseour minds go
together. Sarah, I must own, got the start of me.
She tumbled,as the boys say, to the idea, as you
know, almost at the start. But you see, her mind
wasn't preoccupied with old rubbish. You see a
woman has the advantageIn looking at a new idea.
She hasn'tso many old onesto get rid of."

Smith laughed heartily, as he always doeswhen he
believeshe has perpetrateda joke.

" Now," said he, " there is no need of your de
scribing that New Harmony factory. We know all
about it. When I was a boy, I used to drop a lump
of saleratus into a glass of cider. Of course I knew
what the result would be every time. Just so with
equity in business,— labor for labor. The thing
settles itself You've only got to work out the
details. Its just as though you had a measuring
stick,— so many feet,so many yards."

" Not quite so easyas that," interposed Mrs. Smith.
"But, of course, the whole business is simplified
where you have a standard,a rule of exchange,labor
for labor, or property for propertyaccording to the
costof producing it."

" Well, as to that factory," Smith continued. " In
the first place, the rooms are well ventilated. Then,
no one works more than eight hours a day. There
are no puny children there dying by inches. They
have struck an average day's work, or hour's work,
perhaps The headof the establishmentworks more
hours and gets more pay. But the rest get all they
needor want. Since the distinction, if they get am
bitious in such a community, is not one of wealth, but
of intellectual attainment, nobody cares to have the
reputationof a Gould or Vanderbilt They would
regard the richest man in the world as a fool, or as
foolish. The idea of turning one's self into a mere
money chest! Ha ! ha! ha ! what a dunce! "

Smith's laugh was exhilarating.
I confess I was quite taken back by the whole

exhibition. I never expectedto see in him so great
a transformation.

Then cameinto my mind the saying : " Marvel not
that I said ye must be born again."

Smith was born again.
And if Smith,— why not all theworld,— everybody,

— anybody?
I agreed with him that there was no need of our

going on with reports from New Harmony. He and
his wife had already arrived on the spot, and they
could explore at leisure.

" We shall do more than explore," cried Smith ;
i*we shall start in businessat once. You see yonder
storeon thecorner,or what usedto be a store. Well,
we have an eye on it. We may open there before
the winter setsin. We'll just toss a lump of equity
into this hum-drum, rantankerous old town, and see
if the lump won't leaven."
• " Capital idea!" I exclaimed.

"And Sarah will do missionary work. She has
already an essay begun on the subject for the
Dickens Club this winter. You see the Dickens
Club have an original essay for some one of its
membersevery month,and the subject is always left
to the writer. Luck favors, points the way. Sarah
is the appointee for the next essay. What do you
suppose is the subjectshehas already chosen? And
the essay, too, is half-written. It is— she can tell
you herself."

" I have chosen,"said Mrs. Smith, " this, but I may
changeit. 'The New Harmony — Liberty, Equality,
Fraternity — Considered.'"

" That is capital!" I exclaimed. "Now I will go.
I would like to stay and talk till morning. But it is a
habit so many have. They waste all their energies
in talk, in telling what they are going to do. When
they get ready they are like the Dutchmanwho went
so far back to get a good start for a jump that,
when he returned to the jumping place, he was all
out of breath. Let us avoid too much preliminary."

I confessto a little diplomacy. I was talking to
Smith. I knew he would have approvedthosesenti
mentsbeforehis awakening, but I was fearful, from
the signs already shown, lest he might get himself
drunk with the new wine of Harmony, and so lose
his hold on the project of a storeon the corner.

A corner store is a simple matter.
An ambitious man with imagination once enthused

might very easily leave that behind him as a mere
dot on the realm of great things he was destined
to accomplish.

I know very well, whentwo or more kindred spirits
get together and go over the field of reform, they
are pretty sure to plan work for the generations to
come insteadof for themselves. They seeso far and
so much. After that, it is difficult to compressthem
selves into the lesser practical scope of one mortal's
ambition.

The question was: Would Jonathan Smith set
about reforming the whole world, or would he
content himself with a grocery store in Springville?

When I reached home, I own that I was half
ashamedof having indulged myself in this petty ego
tism: as if the Smiths could not managethemselves!

Supposethey do or don't establisha grocery-store?
If they do, it will be becausethey are up to it.
If they don't, it will be becausethey are not up to

it.

It is only a questionof fact.
Or did my little word about doing first, and reserv

ing the too-much-talktill old age creeps upon us, for
instance, have some part in determining what the
fact shall be?

In otherwords, wasSmith's characterat all affected
by my speech?

On the whole, I incline to think we are none of us
cast-iron.

We are souls,and impressionable.
I hope I madea good impression on Smith.
There will be no needof my reporting his grocery

store in Liberty.
The world will announcethe fact,— if he succeeds.
As to Mrs. Smith'sessay,— I'm sure of that.
She is a woman who will do all she undertakes.
I like a woman who can sit serenely,and knit, knit,

knit, — but to whom the world is as an opensecret.
When the winter comes,I shall ask Liberty to print

Sarah Smith's essayin full.
If the Dickens Club of Springville have aught to

say, after its reading, worth remembering, Liberty
shall also receive its comments.

And now, reader,a word to you.
I was fully intending to go on for some little time

and tell the Smiths all about the New Harmony
factory, and there were several other things on my
mind.

But when he took the wind all out of my sails,—
although he omitted much,— I lost interestin it.

When one suddenly is led to experience a new
sensation,other sensationsdrop out and for the time
are forgotten. •«.

Smith's conversionso astonishedme,I felt and still
feel as though the old world was propped up anew.

At any rate my vocationat the Smiths' was gone.
I am not altogether sorry, though my story was

spoiled.
However, let us go on serenely.
'Tis a wise world, — in the long run, — and will

take care of itself.
But I should as soon think of suicide as of forget

ting that I am, asyou are, whoeveryou are, a OOOD-
FOR-80METHINOPART OF THAT WORLD. H.

Free Societies Again.
To theEditor of Liberty:

In yourcriticismof myarticleon " FreeSocieties" I find
muchwith whichI substantiallyagree. I clearlyperceive
thenecessityfor constructiveAnarchisticwork in thelarge
cities. I believethatfromthegreatarmiesof theartisansand
thewageworkersshallcomethepracticalexemplificationof
theprinciplesof individualself-sovereignty,voluntarymutu
alism,and industrialequity,on a moreextendedscale,per
haps,thanfromanyothersource.The multiforminterests,
thevariousand contrastingif not conflictingindustries,the
cosmopolitannatureof thepopulation,the closecontactand
swift interchangeof ideas,andthe terriblepresenceof want
in thathumanhive,thecity,all tendto thequestioningand
final rejectionof the Old,to theexaminationand final ac
ceptanceof theNew.

In so far,then,as theapplicationof Anarchisticprinciples
in thecitiesis concerned,weareagreed.But therearesome
otherconsiderations,whichyouoverlookin yourreplyto me,
andoneof theseis thefactthatI saidnothingagainstsuch
work. I simplyfileda demurrertoElisceReclus'ssweeping
Indictmentof isolatedsocieties,andadvanceda fewargu
mentsandcitedsomefactsin supportof mycontentionthat
theyarenotonlynecessary,butin thehighestdegreeuseful.
Andthisleadsdirectlytotheconsiderationof anotherpartof
thesubject,oneseeminglyoverlookedbyyou.

The Industrialand socialemancipationof the rural and
villagepopulationscannotsafelybepermittedto lagbehind
thatof thecities.The foodsupplyof theworldcomesalmost
entirelyfromthepeoplewho in onewayandanotherattend
tothecultivationof thesoil,and theserapidly-fillingranks
of productionmustbeorganizeduponthebasisof theprinci
plesof the new industrialcivilization.We areaccustomed
toboastof thepurityand devotionto libertyof thecountry
populace,but neverwas boastingmoreinappropriateand
misplaced.If ignoranceandmis-educationregardingnatural
law arc purity, thenindeedare themassesof the farming
populationpure; while their conceptionof liberty is that
embodiedin a majoritydespotismwhichlays its handupon
andcontrolseveryprivateconcernof theindividual. Neces
sarilyscatteredand isolated,farmershavenot beenableto
co-operatetoanyextentworthyof mention,andtheworkof
productionis carriedon in a most laboriousand wasteful

(Continuedonpage8.)
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6 LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
" And it was at the samemomentthat I too felt your goodness. You make

me free. Now I am ready to suffer; hope has come back to me. I shall no
longer stifle in the heavyatmospherethat has oppressed me; for I know that I
am to leave it. But what shall we do? "

"It is already the end of April. At the beginning of July I shall have fin
ishedmy studies; 1 must finish them in order that we may live. Then you shall
leaveyour cellar. Be patient for only three months more, and our life shall
change. 1 will obtaiu employment in my art, though it will not pay me much;
but there will be time left to attend to patients,and, taking all things together,
we shall be able to live."" Yes, dear friend, we shall needso little ; only I do not wish to live by your
labor. I have lessons, which I shall lose, for'Mamma will go about telling
everybodythat I am a wretch. But 1 shall find others,and I too will live by
my labor; is not that just? I should not live at your expense."" Who told you that, dear Verotchka ?"

"Oh! he asks who told me! Have not you yourself always entertained me
with such ideas,you and your books? For your books are full of such thoughts.
A whole half of vour books containsnothing but that."" In my books? At any rate I never said such a thing, to you. When, then,
did I say so? "

[To becontinued.]

THEN AND NOW.
ContinuedfromNo.49.

V.
THE STATE AND SELFISHNESS.

Boston, September6, 2084.
My Dear Louise :

In my last letter I mentionedthat I was to attend a novel entertainmentwith
Mr. De Demain as escort. The concert hall is an immensebuilding;in theWest
Roxbury park and will seattwenty thousandpeople,I think Mr. De Demain said.
I shouldjudge therewere that many presenton the evening when my kind friend
and I were of the number. There is a large circular platform in the centre of the
hall on which the performancesare given. This performanceit is about as hard
for me to describeas a musical concertwould be ior one who had never seen a
musical instrumentor heard a tune. The effectis producedby a seriesof harmo
nious blendings of innumerable colors and forms with an occasionaldischargeof
noiselesspyrotechnics. Objectsmadeof twenty differentmaterialsand of a riun-
dred different shapes and shades of color, calcium lights, different colored fires,
stereoscopes,and many mechanicalcontrivancesunseen,help tomake up a grand
and pleasing entertainment,the whole a sort of gigantic kaleidoscopewith addi
tions and improvements. I never spent two hours more pleasantly than I did
gazing

at the blending of colors and forms that night. Returning home,Mr. De
'emain discoursed something as follows, often interrupted,of course,by ques

tions from me:
"Music is by no means a thing of the past. Wagner, Mozart, Haydn, and a

dozen more whose names you are familiar with, as well as musiciansof more
moderntimes andjust as great mastersof the art, havethousands,millions of ad
mirers. But while music nas the samebasis astheconcertwhich you attendedto
night, — harmony,— the former appealsto the passions,while thelatter doesnot.
Music fired the soul for war and warmedtheheart for love ; such harmonyasyou
witnessedtonight soothesthe mind for sleep,or for calm, dispassionatethought.
It makesmen thinkers,— dreamersif you will, — instead of fighters and lovers.
Music is like wine, it inflamesand stimulates for the moment; such a concertas
you saw tonight is like a mild narcotic, it quietsthe animal and thus allows the
man more freedom. Man has improved much under a century of Anarchy, and
this is an outgrowth of it. As man grows wiser and better,he constantlydevises
meansand conceivessentimentswhereby he becomesstill wiser and still better.
Impi ovementbrings with it still greaterpossibilitiesfor improvement. So this en
tertainment,a result of improved conditions of liie and purer sentiment,is also
the causeof still betterconditions,by stimulating thought,and of still purer senti
ment."" Is it not," asked I, "because man is so much better and wiser today than he
was two centuriesago that Anarchy is so successfullypractised?"•'It is becauseof Anarchy that man is so much better and wiser. Said they
who opposedit in your time, ' Oh, yes,Anarchy will do when all men are perfect,
or nearly so,but for it to be a successmanmust bedivestedof his selfishness. He
must be willing to help his brother for his brother's sake,and the world for the
sake of the world. Man today is too much of a selfishanimal for Anarchy, and
be will be for several centuries'— and after delivering themselvesof this wise
remark, they would turn on their heelsand walk away." Selfishnessis certainly a strong quality of man'snature, and Anarchy recog
nizes this fact and provides for it. The State was constantly demanding that
man disregard self for the benefitof other selveswith whom he had no sympathy
and who had no moral claim upon him. The Statesaid to man, ' you mustbeun
selfish; you must aid and love all mankind unless I specifycertain individuals or
nations that you must hateand strive to injure all possible' Anarchy says,' sel
fishness is a part of man's individuality ; let it act freely, and human discretion
will curb it enougfi.'" The Stategatheredeverything within its graspanddoledout a small quantity
to this one ana a large quantity to thatone,andtherewasin consequenceconstant
wrangling. The worst featureof selfishnesswas continually being brought to the
surface If no one man has a chance for more than a dozen,most men will be
satisfiedwith a dozen, but if oneman is to have a hundred,all men desire a hun
dred. This is the sort of selfishnessfostered by the State. Anarchy simply says
to all men, ' here is the earthwith plenty for all, help yourselves.' It is selfishness
that prompts man to take his fair share,but it is a natural and entirely proper
selfishness,and Anarchy seeswisely that it is so and docs wisely in allowing it to
act without restraint or irritation. Thus are preventedmany of the crimes for
whose punishmentStateswere thought necessary."" You say Anarchy invites everyoneto take his fair share from the bounties of
the earth; how is it determinedwhat shall be a fair share?" asked I." By the labor expended in wresting wealth from nature's grasp, not, as was
formerly the case, by the ingenuity displayed in robbing the less ingenious.
Under the State the conditions of social life were so arranged, or disarranged
rather,thattheindividual life of everyonewasa constantstruggle. The poor man

struggled againstabsolutewant, thewell-to-do struggled to become better-to-do
and not to becomeworse, the rich struggled to become more and more rich,
struggling constantly, too, against those less rich who struggled to be richer.
The State was like an unhealthy marsh from which arose and spread abroad
miasmic particles (laws) which irritated the human tissues until a fever ensued
which gnawed at the stomachand tore at the brain. This fever becameso preva
lent that most men believedit the natural state of man's system,and they looked
upon thosewho had not this fever as the onesdiseased. Truly all the world was
mad, and those few who were sane were looked upon by insane humanity as
being most insane.

•Struggle has been succeededby progress. The wild-eyed, hot-breathed god
of greed has abdicated in favor of the clear-eyed, sweet-faced, plump-formed
goddessof plenty. Every man knows that nature has locked up for him in her
storehouseenough for all at least of his more pressing needs,and his individual
labor is the only key by means of which his store can be got. The robber has
no meansof entry. There is no Statewith a duplicatekey which it may give up
at will to the plunderer."" Man, then, has fallen into a state where he is without ambition or energy
beyond enough to provide himself daily with food, clothing, and shelter ? " I
suggested.

"No, man is still an ambitious and energeticcreature,as you may imagine by
what you have seen during your stay among us. He has lost, however, certain
ambitions and energies. He is no longer ambitious to rule his fellow man or to
rob his fellow man that he may become a millionaire. The energy formerly ex
pendedin the struggle for wealth and power is now turned into other channels.
Such an entertainmentas we have enjoyedtonight is a far betterresult of man's
energy than the accumulation of a fortune. There is about so much force and
ingenuity in man, and it is bound to work itself out in someway. If this force
and ingenuity is expendedin gaining wealth by legalized robbery of those who
labor, it cannot be used in devising meanswhereby more wealth can be produced
with less labor, or whereby man may be made happier. Enough human energy
was expendedin warfare during the seventeenth,eighteenth,and nineteenthcen
turies to have pushed humanity ahead at least ten centuries,had there been no
wars."" I judge from what you say that warfare is a thing of the past."

"Yes, war was simply a means whereby States decided their quarrels. The
abolishmentof the Statewas the abolishmentof war. No humanforce is wasted
in that way now, no human lives are lost, no accumulatedwealth is squandered."

Mr. De Demain said " Good night," for we had reached my room, and I also
will say " Good night " to you. Josephine.

[To becontinued.]

A POLITICIAN IN SIGHT OF HAYEK.
By ATJBEBON HERBERT.

[FromtheFortnightlyReview.]
ConcludedfromNo.49.

" And now," said Angus, " leaving further consideration of the principles, let
me ask you for the net result. How would you give practical effect to such
views? "

" The government,as pointed out by Mr. Spencer,must confine itself siuijAy u>
thedefenceof life and property,whether as regards internal or external defence.
You can defendneitherof thesesystems,both of which involve the use of force,
on true moral grounds; they can only be imperfectly defendedunder the law of
self-preservation,which we extend to others beyondourselves. But in the world
as it is, thosewho use force must be repelled—and effectivelyrepelled—by force.
By their own act they place themselves in the force-relation,and, barbarous as
is the relation, we must acceptit just as far as they thrust it on us. Farther the
Governmentmust not go. It must not attempt any service of any kind for the
people, from the mere mechanismof carrying their lettersto that most arrogant
and ill-conceived of all universal schemes,the education of their children. All
serviceswhich the people require must be done by themselves,grouped accord
ing to their wants and their affinitiesin their own natural groups, and acting by
meansof voluntary association. The systemwould be one of free-trade carried
out logically and consistentlyin every direction. We should then be quit both
of the politician, with that enormousbribing power which he proposes by offer
ing servicesto one part of the people at the cost of another part, and of that
fatal compressionof ideas,energies,and experimental effortswhich resultswhen
ever universal systemsare imposedupon a nation. Those people who wish to
make their fellow-men wise, or temperate,or virtuous, or comfortable,or happy,
by somerapid exercise of power, little dream of the sterility that belongs to the
universal systemswhich they so readily inflict on them. "Some day they will
open their eyesand seethat there neveryet has beena great systemsustained by
force under which all the bestfaculties of men have not slowly withered."" As regards property,what would be the system which a Government ought
to defend?" said Angus." There is no choice exceptbetweenan openmarket in all things—that is, free
acquisitionand completeownership— or a more or less socialistic Government.
If Governmentundertakes in any way the task of arranging and distributing
property, it at once enterson the force-relation. It presumes to set itself above
all fixed moral relations of men, and to createfor themout of its imagination the
conditionsunder which they are to stand to each other. And notice that free-
trade and free acquisitionof all property stand and fall together. Either a man
may do the bestfor himself with his faculties,or he and his faculties may be sac
rificed for the advantageof others. Our great effort at this momentshould be to
reconcile our peopleheartily to private property, whether in land or in any other
thing (Mr. Spencerdraws a line between the two, but I am unable to follow
him), and to lead themto seethat no nation can in any true sense be free which
allows a Government of the day to model and remodel that which touches a
man's life so nearly as his property. That English land is not largely held by
the small owners is a great public calamity, but it is not to be repaired by the
greater one of small or big confiscations. Remove at once—as you would have
doneyears ago, had the Liberal party remainedtrueto its traditions,andnot gone
popularity and sensation hunting, under Mr. Gladstone's leadership—all legal
impedimentsthat yet exist to free sale. Insist that the living owner should be
the full owner in the sight of the law courts; avoid all ridiculous measures for
patehing up the present landlord and tenant system,and the laud will soon
naturally and healthily find its way into the hands of the people. Any way, it is

,

better to bear the evils of delay than to demoralize a whole nation in their spirit
and their aims by accepting the bribes of the politician to take from the few to
give to the many."
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LIBERTY.
" And taxes,Mr. Markham ? " asked Angus.
" All taxes must be voluntary," said Markham.
"Voluntary ! " said Angus, drawing the longest of breaths.
" There is no moral foundation for taking taxes by force. Those who pay taxes

liave not put themselvesoutsidethe reasonable relation, and therefore you can
not justly compel payment at their hands. The Dissenters were on the right
track when they refusedto pay Church-rates,and every measureto which a man
objects is a Church-rate if you have the courage and the logic to see it. Your
present plan, Mr. Bramston, is to tread men'sobjections as mere soil under your
feet. It won't do. No plan by which one man treads another man's freedom of
-action underfootwill do. Besides,Mr. Bramston,can you not see what lies be
fore you in the near future? This unjustifiable power of taking money from
•others,even from thoseunborn,has led to such extravagance,such waste, and
such heavy burdens that the people everywhere,improving upon the honest
methodsof the politicians, are beginning to ask the question, 'Granted that, as
you teachus, our wishes are the law of right, why should we pay debts we have
never incurred?'"

" And what aboutthe debt itself? " askedAngus.
" An upright people,not trained to juggling metaphysics about the right and

the convenient,will redeem,and ought to redeem,every penny of it. But they
must do so voluntarily. The questionhas its difficulties,but I can find no right
to force paymentfrom thosewho did not contract it, great as I think would be
the wrong towards the holders if it were not paid. I should give the holders a
mortgage on all existing national property."

"And the franchise?" asked Angus.
" The franchise would depend on the payment of an income-tax for which

•everybody,down to the lowest workman, would be voluntarily liable. Every
body, man or woman, paying it would have the right to vote; those who did not
pay it would be—as is just—without the franchise. There would be no other tax.
All indirect taxation, exciseand customs,would be abolished,freeing the trading
genius of the country with results that we can scarcely foresee."

" And could you ask the workmen to acceptsuch a tax ? " said Angus.
" If you wish to treat them as equal reasonable beings with yourself and to

speak the truth to them,if you wish them to cultivate the highest kind of self-
respect, to despiseall favors and bribes,and to share power because they share
burdens—yes," replied Markham. " If you mean to continue the politician's
game, to trade upon the selfishnessand the unfairnessthat are in human nature,
to tread the principle of true equality under foot,and buy all those who can be
bought for your side—no."

" And municipal government,with its care of streets? " askedAngus.
" You must let me reservethat matter for our next talk."
" And existing institutions—the Established Church, the House of Lords, the

Crown— what would you do? " asked Angus.
" I fear that I must look upon them all as signpoststhat point the wrong way

and condemnthemselves. All privileged and artificial institutions,.whether for
the few or the many, are destructive and anarchical in their character,as they
obscure our perceptionof the great and simple moral relations on which our deal
ings with eachother must be founded. Our subject is to teach the people to
look on the equal and universal relations that are created by-liberty as the most
sacred thing in the world, and we must spare no darling institution of any class
tending to perpetuatethe idea of privilege."

" And Ireland ? " asked Angus.
" Ireland mustdecidefor herself,"said Markham. " Why notgrant its freedom

for the sakeof principle insteadof for the sake of convenience,as you will do in
a few years. But the landowners should be boughtout; and if the north-east of
Ireland electsto stay with England, let it do so."

" Would Mr. Spencer agree to such applications of his principles ? " asked
Angus." I fear that Mr. Spencer would dissent. You must not regard him as respon
sible for the corollaries which I havedrawn.* He would saythata truly equitable
social systemcan bo reachedonly as fast as men themselvesbecome truly equi
table in their sentimentsand ideas,and in the meantimewe must decide aswell as
we can on the relatively right, referring continually to the absolutely right, with
the view of taking care that we move towards it, and not away from it," replied
Markham." And now oncemorefor thenet result,"saidAngus. " What would be theeffect
of carrying out such a policy ? "

" Why, such a lightening of the ship as would give her power to float in any
weather. You are sadly weighing and crippling her now. You do not recognize
how enormous is the amountof enterpriseand energy that is restrained by this
ever-encroachingmatterof politics; not simply becausewheneverthe State un
dertakesa great serviceeven thosewho possessthe most energy cease to think
and to combine and to attemptfor themselves,but by the sheer misdirection of
effort. How many men there are who could give more time and thought to their
own work—which is the true way of benefitingothers— if they were not obliged
to be politicians. You have madethesebloatedpolitics of such importance that
the busiestworkers can neither afford to follow them with any care nor yet to
neglectthem. To all such men they are a perpetual vexationand distraction. If
you wish to economisethe best brain-energy of the country, reduce politics to
the humble spherethat belongs to them,reduceMr. Gladstoneand Lord Salisbury
to the smaller proportions for which two such men, highly gifted as they are, are
fitted ; disband this frightful standing army of politicians that, like other armies,
eatsup the people whom it claims to serve,and return it to useful occupations in
civil life. Our great object should be not only to bring to an end the wasteful
processesof Government work—the overgrown departments,the official mis
managements,the heavyburdenof taxation,the innumerableoccasionsof rivalry,
of personalambition,and corrupt usesof power—but to recall all human effort
from a wrong direction and to put it in the one right track. We have to make
eachman a profitable worker by leaving him with undivided energiesfor hisown
work insteadof letting him attemptto direct the work of others,and to place him
under the one true and natural condition that his reward shall be all he can get
in a free world, self-earned,and not adjusted for him by others. Achieve this
great though simple result, and we should bring about a mental regeneration
within a nation as great as if, in their external relations, nations were to abandon
the idea of war. Of all pervertedindustries,thatof accumulating force, whether
in great bodiesof soldiers or great bodies of electors, is the most wasteful and
disastrous,not only because,as we have seen,the effort to obtain the possession
of force is in itself an immenseconsumption of energy that should go for other
things ; not only because,so long as men are intent upon becomingtheholders of

• PerhapsI shouldherepointoutquitedistinctlythattheproposalmadehyMr.Markhamtoplacetax
ationon a voluntarybasis,whetherIn Itself a rightor wrongdeduc,ionfromMr. Herbert8pencer's
principle,hasneverreceivedMr.HerbertSpencer'sapproval; but,as I havesomegroundsforbelieving,
wouldbelookedonbyhimasanunpracticalandundesirablearrangement.—.-1.//,

power, they are blind to the true remedies; not only becausesystems founded on
force are fatal to the two conditions of difference and competition,apart from
which unfitnesscan never be changedinto fitness ; not only becauseall fixed laws
of moral right and wrong disappearin the presenceof foroe ; not only because
the world can find no reposeor security as long as all the great mattersof life are
left in suspense,to be shapedand reshapedby thosewho have climbed yesterday
or to-day to power ; but because,so long as we live under force, compelling and
compelled,so long the affectionsand sympathiesof menfor men—all that is lovely
in human nature—must remain sealedfrom breaking into universal blossom,like
the plants of the earth remain sealed so long as winter is with them. Man is

Eredestined
to find his completehappiness,as Mr. Spencerteaches,only when the

appinessof othersbecomesto him an integral partof his own ; but this develop
mentof his naturecannot takeplaceunlesshe is living under thosetrue conditions
which belong to a free life. So long as force is paramount,so long must men
stand in hate and fear of each other, and the old saying, homo hotnini lupus,
remain true."" And now, Mr. Markham, granting the force that there is in muchthatyou say,
there remainsthe great question— is it possible to look on such a view as prac
tical ? "" Practical ! " said Markham, slowly shaking his head. " And do you think,
Mr. Bramston, that you politicians are the practical people ? Under the name of
serving your party you presson along an unknown road, no man really taking
the responsibility of his own actions,no man knowing, or even trying to know,
where he is going. How would any politician of the day meet my demand if I

were to ask him to sketchthefutureof England ashedesiredand asheexpectedto
see it ? Would he not excusehimself from the task ; or, had he thecourageto at
tempt it, would not his picture consistof a few incongruous conceptions thrown
together,somenot possible,somenot probable,resembling in its want of definite
ideas an animal drawn by a child, with the wings of a fowl and the legs of a

horse ? And yet in the midst of such mental incoherenceyou have thecourajre
to act as if you were assuredthat the power in your possessionwere a divine gift,
and that someshaping hand that you do not seewould interposeto give orderand
meaningto what you do. Practical, Mr. Bramston ! Is it practical to havecreated
the relations that exist between you and the people ? You meet them not to
speak the truth, not to confess real difficulties, not to try to understand the
real conditionsunder which men have to live, not to raise them in their self-re
spect,not to checkthehumantendencyto selfishnessand violence,and tobring out
the reasonableself, but you speakto them as holders of power on whom power
confers the right to be a law to themselves; and this you do in order thatyou may
extract their votes from them. You are but courtiers of the people,as your
fathersbeforeyou were courtiersof kings and emperors. If you call this prac
tical, Mr. Bramston, I desiremyself to have no sharein what is practical. Prac
tical ! And do'youthink thatwhen to-morrow succeedsto this recklesscompetition
of parties,and you are called upon to deal with the greed you have appealed to,
the expectationsyou have raised,the rash beginningsyou have made,to-morrow,
when the untruth, the weakness,and the personalrivalries of men who lead the
people,not by real convictionsbut by beliefs assumedat the moment,when all
theseugly things comehometo roost, when that dangerous lust of po^verwhich

is in all human breasts,and can only be conqueredby the sense of the,rights of
othershas taken its full possessionof us, do you think in thatdayof consequences
that you will be satisfiedthat you were the practical people ? Practical ! And
yet you do not seethe meaning of the very things which you are doing. You
call yourselvesTory, and Whig, and Radical,—there is as much meaning in the
namesof Shiite and Sonnite ; there was more in thoseof Guelph and Ghibelline.
Can you not seethat there are only two creeds in the world possible for men ;

that there are only two sideson which a man can place himself? Are you for a

free world, or for a world placed underauthority ? Are you Socialist, a believer
in the majority, a believer in force,or do you take your stand on the fixed and
inalienable rights of the individual ? These mixed and party systems,by which
you set so much store,are only half-way huts in which the race sojourns for a

day, and then burns behind it. Becauseyou yourselves are confused,indistinct,
and inconsistentin your ideas,do you think that the race, as a race, will stand
forever, like recruits beating the ground in the drill-yard and march nowhither?
Time is a great logician, and succeedinggenerationswill either presssteadily on
to the system that is the perfection of force, Socialism, or to the perfection of
liberty, completeIndividualism. If men believe that they may rightly use force
to gain any of their objects,they will claim in their supposedinterestto use it for
all their objects ; if force is not a right weapon,thentheywill altogetherabandon

it On which side then do you take your stand ? I look at the parties of today
and I can get no answer. Is Mr. Gladstone,with his many regretsand apologies,

is Lord Salisbury, with his easy adaptrveness,for or against liberty ? The one
and the other seemto me equally ready to betray it for their necessities. But
whatever be the issueof the present,that the world will remain in Socialism—of
that 1 can have no fear. The system is doomed by the great laws as inexorably
as the Tower of Babel. I do not say it may not descendupon us for a time, like
a great pall, blotting out all hopesof progress in our time. It may be that the
race must passthrough their season of it, as men pass through some delirious
illness. After all it is only an old story repeating itself. Socialism is but Catho
licism addressing itself not to thesoul butto thesensesof men. Acceptauthority,
acceptthe force which it employs,resign yourself to all-powerful managers and
infallible schemers',give up the free choice and the free act, the burden of re
sponsibility and the rewards thatcome to eachman according to his own exer
tions, deny the reasonand the self that are in you, place these in the keeping of
others,and a world of easeand comfort shall beyours. It is a creed even more
degrading than Catholicism, but it offersmore tangible bribes for its acceptance.
Still, Mr. Bramston, we must fight on. As the old darknessandmentalcowardice
come back upon us, we can only trust that the old light and courage and faith
that protestedmay come back also. Mr. Spencerhasset us a bright example of
fearlessnessin thought and speech. No man qujte knows what that magical
weapon,truth, can do when he setshimself resolutely to use it. I would rather
choose it for our side than either Mr. Gladstone'seloquenceor Mr. Chamberlain's
organization. But the night is fast stealing away. I shall be glad to meet you
again. Meanwhile study Mr. Spencer until his methods of order and reason
becomean intellectual necessitytoyou And now, are you a readerof Browning ?

If so, repay me for my long talk by reading me Galuppi whilst I light my even
ing pipe."" What a strangeevening'swork," said Angus to himself as his foot crossedthe
threshold. " Voluntary taxation, and ministersout of employment ! How those
dear wise fools in the House would shoutat the idea ; but then every fish believes
in the swim to which he belongs. Ah !" he sighedas he walked along the Em
bankment,and the blue smoke of his cigar parted the fresh night air, " if this
were the disentanglement of the mess,—the perfect creed of liberty, the true
acceptanceby eachman of the rights of the other, and yet "
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s LIBERTY.
Free Societies Again.

(Continuedfrompage5.)
manner.Workingfromtwelveto sixteenor morehoursper
day (a longerdaythanthatof anywageworker),exposed
much of the timeto the inclemenciesof the weather,at
tendanceuponservicesin thecountryor villageschool-house
or churchabouttheironly recreation(?), all havinglittle
timeandmanylessinclinationtoread,andshutout,bytheir
situation,from mostothersourcesof knowledge,—what
wonderthattheaveragefannerisoldbeforehis time,thathe
is awaybehindtheage,andthat theconditionof bis wifeis
still moredeplorablethanbis? With her it is a ceaseless
roundof drudgeryfrommorninguntilnight,andit maywith
absoluteliteralnessbe said of her thather work is never
done. Shehasno timeto read,no timefor recreation,and
ber nearestneighbormay bea half-mileor a mile away.
Whoshallwonder,then,thatBheoftenknowsnothingout
sideof thedetailsof herhouseworkandthelatestneighbor
hood gossip? Who shall wonderthatthe statisticsof our
insaneasylumsshowa largerrelativeproportionof demented
fromtheclassof farmers'wivesthanfromanyother?

Theisolatedfarmon theoneband,theovergrowncityon
the other,aretypesof a civilizationthatis doomed.The
Co-operativeTownshipmustcome;howsoon,willdependupon
thepracticalintelligenceof thosewhoperceivethenecessityfor
it. Todayour work is to lay the foundations;tomorrow
shallbuildthesuperstructure.But whiletheexistingorder
stands,wemustbepreparingforthatwhichis to succeed it,

and oneof themostimperativelynecessaryof our tasks is

thepracticalemancipationof thecitymillions. This I clearly
perceiveand keenlyrealize,andin so far I amat onewith
you in all you say touchingthe urban applicationsof
Anarchisticideas. At thesametime, I amas fullyconvinced
as everof the necessityfor a rural practicalizationof the
sameideas. Let thosewhopreferto do theirshareof the
workof liberationin thegreatcentresof populationdo so,
whilethosewhosetastesandaptitudesleadthemto attempt
thesameworkin thecountryandsmalltownsshouldcheer
fullybeconcededtherightaotodowithoutbeingreproached
forallegedselfishnessandegotism.

In theopeningsentenceof thenexttothelastparagraphof
myformerarticle I wrote," In oneotherway,"etc.,whilethe
compositormakes it appearas, "In no otherway," etc.
And inthisoneotherway,theavoidanceof socialostracism

is tobefound,asyouconcede,oneof thestrongestarguments
in favorof theFree Society. The industrialand sexual
emancipationof theracewill comeat verynearlythesame
time, if theyare not, indeed,completelyco-incident.But
whilethisshallprovetrue,as a generalstatement,therewill
bemanyexceptions,and it will be foundthat theold social
superstitionslingerin many a brain wherethe truthsof
industrialequityhadlong sincefoundlodgment.And it is

preciselyin thisdepartmentof thefamilylife thatostracism
will thenbe,as it is now,mostcrueland mostpotent.By
many, libertywill not be toleratedherewhenthey shall
accept it everywhereelse.Andin thecities,whereeconomical
libertymaybe acceptedby all classes,the devoteesof all
creeds,andpeopleof all races, it will be foundmostdifficult
to clearawaythe mistsof Ignoranceand prejudicewhich
obscureandpreventa dispassionateexaminationof this sub
ject. Menwho,with comparativeease,maybemadeto see
that" costthelimitof price" is thetruestruleof self-interest
in commercialtransactionsmaybeas blind as molesto the
subtlerbutnonethelesssureoperationof thesamelaw in
therealmof sexanditsmanifestations.To besure,wehave
in largecities a lesspronenessto meddlewith the domestic
affairsof others,andthis immunityfromPaul Pryism may
to someextentcountervailthe disadvantagesattending
attemptedapplicationsof theprinciplesof sexualself-govern
mentin suchcommunities,butnotwholly, 1 think.

At all events,therearelargenumbersof earnestradicals
who prefer,and thereforearebestfittedfor,rural life,and
there,in thecountry, is wheretheycando themostfor the
commoncause,andwhere,too,theycanmakehomeswhich
shallbecitiesof refugefor those,especiallywomenand the
old,whowitherbeneaththefrostyfrownof Mrs.Grundy,or,
having"fought the goodSpbt" throughthe summerand
autumnof life,nowseek a quietcornerin whichto restand
congenialmindstocheerandsolacetheirfewremainingdays.
Onewordof repetition: Letus not forgetthatwe cannotall
live in cities,thatmillionsmusttill the soil,and that the
gospelof Anarchism is as muchforthemas for the other
millionsof thecities. Then hail to thepracticalexponents
of Liberty whereverfound,whetherin themillion-peopled
City,theTownshipCommonwealthortheCo-operativeHome!

All areneeded,allareuseful,all will dothebestwherethey
dothefreest.

E. C. Walkek.
Kiowa,Kansas,August14.

[Amen and Amen! These wise and broad and
generoussentiments I fully share. Far be it from
me to dictateto any one his course or to denounce
the followers of any policy that accords with the
principle of Liberty ! But betweentwo ways I sim
ply advise that which seems to me the wiser. I

appreciate the density of the ignorance pervading
rural districts and the importance of dissipating it.
But how ? That is the question. Through the co
operative township, I do not doubt. But how get
theco-operativetownship as a widespreadinstitution?

It should not be forgotten that the city is and must
be and ought to be the centre of distribution
Nearly all tendstoward the city, and nearly all goes
from it again in new forms and new directions. And
this is as true of ideas and institutions and systems
as it is of material wealth. A few earnest workers
may form a co-operativetownship here, a few more
another there,and still others a third yonder,and at
these oases the weary traveller may find rest and
refreshment,but the desertwill be as arid as of old.
The world will not be dottedwith these co-operative
townships as it should be until the Anarchistic prin
ciple underlying themhas become a power and an
actuality in the very centres of our civilization. —
Editor Libertt.]

Anarchy and the Revolution.
[DieZukunft]

Betweenourcomradesinthought," Le Revolte" ononeside
andLibertyon theother,therewas a whileago a discussion
goingon,duringwhichLibertydefinedthepositionof eachas
follows:

What does"Le Re"volte" desire? The abolitionof the
State.

Libertydesiresthesame.
" Le Rcvolte" desirestheabolitionof forceandcompulsion

ineveryform.
Libertydesiresjustthesume.
So, then," Le Rcvolte"" andLibertydesirequitethesame.

Nowwecometothehow.
" Le Revoke" wouldwinlibertythrougha speedy,violent,

bloodyrevolution.
Libertybelievesthatbeforesuch a revolutioncanandwill

takeplace,andespeciallybefore it canbeargoodfruit,there
mustbe a revolutionin theviewsandopinionsof a greater
numberof people,andthattheviolentandbloodycharacter
of therevolution is perhapsnecessary,butnotcommendable.

Weleavetoourreaderstojudgeof theideaswhich,in such

a manner," Le Revolte" andLibertypresent,andto compare
themwithourview,whichherefollows:

We seein thesocialrevolutionnot a single,sanguinary
struggle,afterthecloseof whichthenewsocietywill bean
nouncedandestablished; but,on thecontrary,a longseries
of struggles,partly,perhaps,violentand sanguinary,and
partlyeconomicalandsocial,everyoneof whichtakes a step
on thenecessaryroadof progress.Indeed,we believethat
wefindourselves,in a certainmanner,alreadyin therevolu
tionandsteadilyadvancingtherein.This revolutionwas,in
a way,begunby Hodel'sshot,andfromthat on till today
everyrevolutionarydeedhasbroughtwith it justsuch a revo
lutioninviewsandsentimentsas thatdemandedbyLiberty.
Sowill it go on ; sowill everyrevolutionaryactwin newad
herentstotheAnarchisticidea,who,in theirturn,becomeagi
tatorsthroughrevolutionaryacts.

Thesocialrevolution is neithermadenor begunnor ended
with anyactwhatever.Of it aretruethepoet'swords: " I

was; I am; I will be."
Theideaof Libertythatthesocialrevolutionmustfirstbe

precededby a similaronein theviewsandopinionsof a great
numberof menseemsto us for thesereasonsInapplicable.
Justaslittletheideaof " LeRcvolte,"aspresentedonanother
page.

QuitetrulyhasLibertyassertedthatAnarchy is something
quiteindependentof and separatefromtherevolution,and
thatvariouslydifferingsentimentsin regardto meansto be
adoptedmayholdsteadfastlyin viewthis commonaim. In
thisconsiststhedecidedsuperiorityof theAnarchistoverthe
SocialDemocrat,—thattheaim is " Abolitionof theStateand
theremovalof all authorityandforce." By thesideof this
tacticaldifferencesareimmeasurablysmall. Every onede
siresthesocialrevolution; onlyhereandtherearesuperficial
differencesof opinion.

ELEGANT AND CHEAP.
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(iL | NOT THE DflQGHTER BQT THE MOTHElCoF ORDER Jj^J
Vol. H.-No. 25. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1884. Whole No. 51.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
The present increasing political chaos is a good

omen in Anarchistic eyes,—not because it is chaos,
but becauseit is the forerunner, more or less im
mediate,of a truer social order.

Reaching Colfax, Iowa, on a Sunday, during his
recent Western stumping-tour, General Butler, being
called on for a speechfrom the car platform,declined
to respond. " I cannot talk politics on Sunday,"
objected the presidential candidate of the organ of
the National Liberal League.

Liberty is in receipt,from Mr. William Potts, secre
tary of the Civil Service Reform Association of New
York, of interesting documents setting forth what
that organization has.accomplished,and of a postal
card, upon which I am requested to statewhether
Liberty is " in sympathywith a reform of the Civil
Service upon the basis of competitive and other ex
aminations to test the fitness of applicants and
appointmentssimply upon grounds of fitness,and not
for partisan reasons." I returned the postal card to
Mr. SecretaryPotts,with thefollowing announcement
upon it of my adhesion to his movement: " Liberty
regards all civil government based on compulsory
taxation as necessarilyand essentiallya fraud, and is
interestedto see it get as poor service as possible.
In Liberty's opinion no poorer service could be given
it than that which would result from the system of
competitive examinations,and on that ground only
Liberty sympathizeswith your proposedreform."

It is interestingto note contrasts of opinion. The
attention of Liberty's readershas already beencalled
to the humanitarianwish of the Providence " Press "
that " such men as Elisee Reclus " might be
" promptly shot." Now, one would supposethat to
justify this wish one of two things must be true,—
either Reclus must be a very wicked man or his
writings must be very disastrous in their effects.
But both of thesethings are questioned by a journal
quite as reputableas the " Press," the Boston " Tran
script," which says: "Such an Anarchist as Reclus
may shame us by his •blameless life and his work,
but in this country his words will have little effect."
Between these seemingly contradictoryviews I am
forcedto the opinion of my friend, Mr. Seaver,of the
" Investigator," that " beforeReclus is shot, it may be
well to read what he says." Blunt's " Wind and
Whirlwind " is the occasion of a similar discrepancy
of view among the critics. For instance,Mrs. Sara
A. Underwood tells the readers of the " Index " that
it is by no means an extraordinary production,just
a fair, every-day sort of thing, while John Boyle
O'Reilly in the " Pilot " pronouncesit " a poemof re
markable strength and noble purpose" to the " sub
limity " of which " no extract can do justice." But
this second contrast is less puzzling than the first to
thosewho read thesecritics, for all such know in ad
vancehow much higher must be the poetical stand
ard adopted by a person of Mrs. Underwood's lofty
imaginative faculty and musical nature than that
which satisfies the discordant and prosaic soul of
Boyle O'Reilly.

George Cbainey, everything by turns and nothing
long, hasjoined the Spiritualists. I wish him joy of
his pottage.

Though Donn Piatt, in his letter to John Swinton
reprinted in another column, overestimatesthe im
portance of the tariff question and misapprehends
the Democratic party's intentions regarding it, he
" sizes up " Ben Butler most accurately and graphi
cally and shows the absurdity of the prevalent idea
that there is anything Jeffersonian about that wor
shipper of Power.

Mr. Ross Winans has begun vigorous prosecution
of crofters for trespasson his Scotch game preserve
of a quarter of a million acres. Mr. Winans and
other preservers of game are devoid of understand
ing. If they persist in depriviug the crofter of the
small pleasure of poaching for pheasants,they will
put into his head the idea that it is his duty to go
gunning for larger game.

Governor St John is a reputable man, and as for
the causehe represents,though it may not be uni
versally approved of, it certainly is not immoral.—
[New York Sun."] Any attemptto interfere with- the
personal rights of others,any use of force to compel
them to conform to our views of right in matters
affecting their own conduct, is a violation of Liberty.
Any violation of Liberty is immoral. The cause of
prohibition is the causeof tyranny. Prohibition cer
tainly is immoral.

Mr. Jones, the wealthy iron-manufacturer who is

attendingto the financial business of one of the
swindling devicesknown as a political party, says
that manufacturers must be governed by "a cold,
deliberatecalculation of cost." This is well enough
perhaps,but what will become of Mr. Jones's swin
dling schemeswhen thelaborerand thecapitalistshall
be governed literally by deliberate calculation of
cost ? What Mr. Jones really means is that industry
mustbegovernedby cold calculation of thecapitalist's
interest. He uses the word "cost" without under
standing it. He should, someday, calculate the cost
of the political chicaneryhe is engagedin promoting.

The Boston " Herald," which enjoys the distinction
of being one of the most ignorant and narrow-minded
journals of its class, says there is no descent from
Thomas Carlyle to Oscar Wilde. " Wilde," says the
" Herald," " is a crank ; so was Carlyle. The Scotch
philosopher was a man of brains. So is the aesthete.
Both believed in advertising themselves,and both
were fond of posing for popular admiration ! Where

is the descent?" If the extensively misinformed
person who is employed to disseminate ignorance
through the editorial columns of the" Herald " would
take the trouble to readCarlyle's writings and borrow
brains enough to understandthem,hewould discover
that the author of " Sartor Resartus" was one of the
cranks by which the world is turned, and that he
devotedhis life and genius to something quite differ
ent from posing for popular admiration. The descent
from Carlyle to Wilde is even greater than that from
Socratesto Alcibiades, but I have no doubt that the
"Herald" editor admires Wilde more than he does
theother three. Wilde has brains, but the" Herald"
cannot tell how they have been used to any purpose
as yet. It knows the young man only as an eccen
tric clothes-rack.

If the peopleof the United States, (meaning " the
majority ") want to put Mr. Blaine in the White
House, says the New York " Herald," they have a
right to do so. The Herald says Blaine is a bad man
and a calamity to the country, and yet declares that,

if a majority of the peoplewant a badman to govern
the minority,«it is perfectly right that the bad man
should so govern. In the Herald's ethics,the differ
encebetweenright and wrong is purely arithmetical.
One vote is enoughto make a virtue of the blackest
crime.

If Eleanor Marx Aveling, the daughter of Karl
Marx, is as badly informed on other subjects as on
that of her father'sown writings, she will not make
John Swinton asreliable a foreign correspondentas
thatworthy editordesiresand deserves. In her letter
of August 23to his Paper shesays : " This samedear
old friend [F. Engels] is just now very hard at work
supervising a German translationof my father'swork
in answer to Proudhon'sLa Misire dela Philosophic"
Let me inform Eleanor that Proudhon never wrote
any such work, and consequentlyher father could
not have answeredit. What her father did do—and
he might have beenin betterbusiness—was to write

a work called La Misire de la Philosophie in at
temptedanswer to that unanswerablework of Proud
hon, Systeme des Contradictions fJcononuques, ou,
Philosophiede la Misire.

" Edgeworth " is considerably annoyed and not a

little frightened because I have published Elisee Re-
clus's " Anarchist on Anarchy," feeling, evidently, a
friendly anxiety lest Liberty shall be compromised
by Reclus's denunciation of private property,and is

sending out notesof warning in all directionsto fore
stall misapprehension. I assuremy good friend that
he might be using that brilliant pen of his moread
vantageously. I published Reclus's essay because
on the whole it tells mightily for Liberty, just as I sell
and publish many other things of right tendencies
which neverthelesscontain sometimesseriouserrors
and inconsistencies,trusting confidently to the great
body of Liberty's propagandato preservethe equili
brium and overcome with its resistlesscurrent all
reactionary eddies. In this instance, however, I re
moved all danger of compromise by the insertion of
one or two foot-notesshowing how tender I am on
the point of individual possession. Be not afraid of
error, " Edgeworth ; " it is a pitifully weak thing. I

must protest,too, against the same writer's frequent
apologiesfor Proudhon,at least until he has read and
understoodProudhon's writings. " Property is rob
bery" is more than a " superficial satireon dishonest
practices ; " it is the motto of a profound philosophy
with which "Edgeworth" is substantially in sym
pathy and in behalf of which he is doing mostadmir
able service. " Edgeworth " has not yet compre
hended Proudhon's useof the word " property," and"
will not until he reads" What is Property ? " Even
then he may think it an unwise use. Perhaps ; but
in answer I point to results. The persistenceand
growth of the revolutionary force of Europe, so far
as it is due at all to individual thought and work, is

the consequenceof the scientific (note this adjective,
State Socialists ! ) sanity of Proudhon's thought and
methods in contrast with the mysticism of the
Lerouxs, the Blancs, the Owens, the Fouriers, the
Cabets,and all the rest of the illuminati.
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LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.
By N". G. TCHERNYCHBWSKY.

Translated by Benj. R. Tucker.
ContinuedfromNo.50.

" When ? Have you not alwavs told me that everything restson money?"
"Well?"" And do you really think me, then, so stupid that I cannot understand books

and draw conclusionsfrom premises? "
" But again I ask you what conclusion. Really, my dear Verotchka, I do not

understandyou."" Oh ! the strategist ! He too wants to be a despot and make me dependent
upon him ! No, that shall not be, Dmitry Sergueitch; do you understand me
now ?"

" Speak, and I will try to understand."" Everything restson money,you say,Dmitry Sergueitch; consequently,who
ever has moneyhas power and freedom,say your books; then,as long as woman
lives at man's expense,she will be dependenton him, will shenot ? You thought
that I could not understand that, and would be your slave? No, Dmitry
Sergueitch, [ will not sufferyour despotism; I know that ydu intend to bea good
and benevolentdespot,but I do not intend that you shall bea despotat all. And
now this is what we will do. You shall cut off arms and legs and administer
drugs ; I, on the other hand,will give lessonson the piano. What further plans
shall we form about our life ? "

" Perfect,Verotchka ! Let every woman maintain with all her strength her
independenceof every man, howevergreat her love for and confidence in him.
Will you succeedP I know not, but it mutters little : whoever arrives at such a
decisionis already almost secure against servitude; for, at the worst, he can
always dispensewith another. But how ridiculous we are, Verotchka ! You
say: ' I will not live at your expense,'and I praise you for it. How can we talk
in this way ?"

" Ridiculous or not, that matters little, dear friend. We are going to live in
our own way and as we deemmost fitting. What further plans shall we form
aboutour life ? "

" I save you my ideas,Vfru Pavlovna, about one side of our life ; you have
seenfit to completely overturn them and substitute your own ; you have called
me tyrant, despot; be good enough thereforeto makeyour own plans. It seems
hardly worth while for me to provide you with a pestle with which to thus grind
to powder thosethat I propose What plans, then, would be your choice,my
friend ? I am sure that I shall have only congratulations to offer."

"What! Now you pay me compliments! You wish to be agreeable? You
flatter yourself that you are going to rule, while appearing to submit? I know
that trick, and I beg you to speak more plainly hereafter. You give me too
much praise. I am confused. Do nothing of thekind ; I shall grow too proud "

" Very well, Vera Pavlovna. I will be rude, if you prefer. Your nature has so
little of the feminineelementthat you are undoubtedlyabout to put forth utterly
masculine ideas."" Will you tell me,dearfriend, what the feminine nature is ? Becausewoman's
voice is generally clearer than man's is it necessaryto discuss the respective
merits of the contralto and the barytone? We are always told to remain
women. Is not that stupidity ?"

" Worse than that, Verotchka."
" Then I am going to throw off this femininity and put forth utterly masculine

ideasas to the way in which we shall live. We will be friends. Only I wish to
be your first friend. Oh ! I have not yet told you how I detest your dear
Kirsanoff." _" Beware of detestinghim ; he is an excellent man."" I detesthim, and I shall forbid you to seehim."" A fine beginning! She is so afraid of despotismthat she desires to make a
doll of her husband. How am I to see no more of Kirsanofl when we live
together?"

"Are you always in eachother's arms?"
" We are together at breakfast and dinner, but our arms are otherwise

occupied."" Then you arc not together all day? "
" Very near together. He in his room, I in mine."
" Well, if that is the case,why not entirely ceaseto seeeachother? "
•But we are good friends; sometimeswe feel a desire to talk, and we talk as

long as we can with each other."
"ThejI'heyare always together! They embraceand quarrel, embraceand quarrel

again. I detesthim !"
" But who tells you that we quarrel ? That has never happened once. We

live well-nigh separately; we are friends, it is true ; but how can that concern
you ?"

" How nicely I have trapped him ! You did not intend to tell me how we shall
live, and yet you have told me all! Listen, then; we will act upon your own
words. First, we will have two rooms, one for you and one for me, and a little
parlor where we will take breakfast,dine, and receive our visitors, — thosewho
cometo seeus both, not you or me alone. Second,I shall not dare to enter your
room lest I might disturb you. Kirsanoff doesnot dare to, and that is why you
do not quarrel. No more shall you dare to enter mine. So much for the second
place. In the third — ah! my dear friend, I forgot to ask you whether Kirsanoff
meddleswith your affairs and you with his. Have you a right to call one another
to account for anything ?"

" I seenow why you ask this question. I will not answer."
, " But really I detest him ! You do not answer me; it is needless. I know
how it is : you haveno right to questioneachother about your personal affairs.
ConsequentlyI shall have no right to demandanything whatever of you. If you,
dear friend, deemit useful to speak to me of your affairs, you will do so of your
own accord,viceversa. There are three points settled. Are there any others?"

" The secondrule requires some explanation, Verotchka. We see each other
in the little parlor. We have breakfasted; I stay in my room, and do not dare
to show myself in yours; then I shall not seeyou until dinner-time?"

" No."
" Precisely. But supposea friend comesto seeme, and tells me that another

friend is coming at two o'clock. I mustgo out at one o'clock to attend to my
affairs; shall I be allowed to ask you to give this friend who is to come at two
o'clock the answer that he seeks,— can I askyou to do that, provided you intend
to remain at home? "

" You can always ask that. Whether I will consentor not is another question.
If I do not consent,you will not ask the reason. But to ask whether 1 will con
sent to do you a service, that you can always do."

" Very well. But when we are at breakfast,I may not know that I need a
service; now, I cannot enter your room. How shall I make my want known ? "

"Oh, God! how simple he is ! A veritable infant! You go into the neutral
room and say: ' Vera Pavlovna !' I answer from my room : ' What do you
wish, Dmitry Sergueitch? ' You say: ' I must go out; Monsieur A. (giving the
nameof your friend) is coming. I have some information for him. Can I ask
you, Vera Pavlovna, to deliver it to him ? ' If I say ' no,' our conversation is at
an end. If I say ' yes,' I go into the neutral room, and you tell me what reply I
am to make to your friend. Now do you know, my little child, how we must
conductourselves?"" But, seriously, my dear Verotchka, that is the best way of living together.
Only where havevou found such ideas? I know them, for my part, and I know
where I haveread"them, but the books in which I have read them you have not
seen. In thosethat I gave you there were no suchparticulars. From whom can
vou have heard them,for I believe I am the first new man* that you have
met?"" But is it, then, so hard to think in this way? I have seen the inner life of
families ; I do not refer to my own, that being too isolated a case; but I have
friends, and I have beenin their families ; you cannot imagine how many quar
rels there are betweenhusbandsand wives."

" Oh ! I very easily imagine it."
" Do you know the conclusion that I have come to? That people should not

live as they do now,— always together,always together. They should see each
other only when they needor desire to. How many times I have asked myself
this question: AVhy are we so careful with strangers? Why do we try to appear
better in their presencethan in our families? And really we are better in the
presence of strangers. Why is this ? Why are we worse with our own,
although we love them better? Do you know the request I have to make of
you ? Treat me always as you have doneheretofore. Although you have never
given me a rude reply"or passed any censure upon me, that has not prevented
you from loving me. People say: How can one be rude to a woman or young
girl whom he doesnot know, or how pass censure upon her ? Well, here I am
your sweetheartand about to becomeyour wife; treat me always as it is cus
tomary to treat strangers; that seemsto me the bestway of preserving harmony
and love betweenus. Am I not right ?"

"Truly, I don't know what to think of you, Verotchka; you are always aston
ishing me."

" Too much praise,my friend ; it is not so difficult to understandthings. I am
not alone in entertaining such thoughts: many young girls and women, quite as
simple as myself, think as I do. Only they do not dare to say so to their suitors >
or their husbands; they know very well what would be thought 'of them: im
moral woman! I haveformed an affectionfor you precisely becauseyou do not
think as others do in this matter. I fell in love with you when, speaking to me
for the first time on my birthday, you expressed pity for woman's lot and
pictured for her a better future."

" And I, — when did I fall in love with you? On the same day, as I have
already told you, but exactly at what moment? "

" But you have almost told me yourself, so that onecannot help guessing,and,
if I guess,you will begin praising me again."" Guess,nevertheless."" At what moment? When I askedyou if it were true that we could so act as
to make all men happy."-" For that I must kiss your hand again, Verotchka."

" But, dear friend, this kissing of women'shandsis not exactly what I like."
"And why?"
"Oh! you know yourself; why ask me? Do not, then, ask me these ques- '

tions, dear friend."
" Yes, you are right; one should not ask such questions. It is a bad habit;

hereafter! will question you only when I really do not know what you mean.
Do you meanthat we should kiss no person'shand? "

Verotchka began to laugh. " There, now, I pardon you, since I too have
succeededin catching you napping. You meant to put me through an examina
tion, and you do not evenknow the reasonof my repugnance. It is true that we
should not kiss any person's hand,but I was not speaking from so general a
standpoint; I meantsimply that men should not kiss women'shands,since that
ought to be offensiveto women,for it means that men do not consider them as
human beings like themselves,but belieVe that they can in no way lower their
dignity beforea woman, so inferior to themis she,and that no marks of affected
respectfor her can lessen their superiority. But such not being your view, my
dear friend, why should you kiss my hand? Moreover, people would say, to see
us, that we were betrothed,"

" It doeslook a little that way, indeed,Verotchka ; but what are we then? "
" I do not know exactly, or rather it is as if we had already been marrieda

long time."" And that is the truth. We were friends; nothing is changed."" Nothing changed but this, my dear friend,— that now I know I am to leave
my cellar for liberty."

XIX.
Such was their first talk,— a strange one, it will be admitted, for lovers mak

ing a declaration. When they had again clasped hands,Lopoukhoff startedfor
his home, and Verotchka had to lock the outside door herself, for Matroena,
thinking that her treasurewas still snoring, had not yet begun to think of re
turning from the cabaret. And indeed " her treasure" did sleep a numberol
hours.

Reaching homoat six o'clock, Lopoukhoff tried to go to work, but did not suc
ceed. His mind was occupied, and with the same thonght that had absorbed
him when going from the SemenovskyBridge to thedistrict of Wyborg. VVere
they dreamsof love? Yes, in one sense. But the life of a man who has no sure
meansof existencehas its prosaic interests; it was of his intereststhat Lopouk
hoff was thinking. What could you expect? Can a materialist think of any
thing but his interests? Our hero, then, thought of interests solely ; insteadof
cherishing lofty and poetic dreams,he was absorbed by such dreamsof loveas
are in harmony with the gross nature of materialism.

" Sacrifice ! That is the word that I shall neverget out of her head,and there
is the difficulty ; for, when one imagineshimself under seriousobligations to any
one, relations are strained.

'•She will know all ; my comradeswill tell her that for her sake I renounced
a brilliant career,and if they do not tell her, she will easily seeit herself. ' See,

By" newman" theauthormeansamanofadvancedthought.
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LIBERTY.
then, what you have renouncedfor my sake,' shewill say to me. Pecuniary sac
rifices it is pretty sure that neither she nor my comrades can impute to me. It
is fortunate that at least she will not say: ' Foe my sake he remainedin poverty,
while without me he would have been rich.' But she will know that I aspired
to scientific celebrity, and that that aspiration I have given up. Thence will
come her sorrow : ' Ah ! what a sacrificehe has madefor me! ' That is some
thing I have never dreamed of. Hitherto I have not been foolish enough to
make sacrifices,and I hope that I never shall be. My interest,clearly under
stood, is the motive of my acts. I am not a man to make sacrifices. For that
matter, no one makesthem; one may really believethat he does,and that is al
ways the most agreeableway of viewing one's conduct. But how explain that
toner? In theory it is comprehensible; but when we see a fact before us, we
are moved. ' You are my benefactor,'we say. The germ of this coming revolt
has already madeits appearance: ' You deliver me from my cellar.' ' How good
you are to me! ' she said to me. But are you under any obligations to me for
"that? If in so doing I labored for my own happiness,I delivered myself. And
do you believe that I would do it if I did not prefer to ? Yes, I have delivered
myself; I wish to live, I wish to love, do you understand? It is in my own in
terest that I always act.

" What shall 1 do to extinguish in her this detrimental feeling of gratitude
which will be a burden upon her? In whatever way I can I will do it; she is
intelligent, shewill understandthat theseare sentimentalillusions.

" Things have not gone as I expected. If shehad beenable to get a place for
two years, I could during that time have become a professor and earned some
money. This postponementis no longer possible. Well, what great disadvan
tage shall I experience? Have I ever thought much of my pecuniary position?
To a man that is of little consequence. The need of money is felt principally
by woman. Boots, an overcoat not out at the elbows, stcki on the table, my
room warmed,— what else do I need? Now all that I shall have. But for a
young and pretty woman that is not enough. She needs pleasure and social
position. For that shewill have no money. To besure, shewill not dwell upon
this want; she is intelligent and honest; she will say: ' These are trifles, whichI despise,'and indeedshe will despise them But becauseyou do not feel what
you lack, do you really lack nothing? The illusion does not last. Nature
stifled by the will, by circumstances,by pride, is silent at first, but a silent life is
torture. No, such is not the way for a young woman, a beauty,to live ; it is not
right that she should not be dressedas well as others and should not shine for
want of means. I pity you, my poor Verotchka; it would have been better
could I have arranged my affairs first.

"For my part, I gain by this haste: would she accept me two years hence?
Now sheacceptsme."

" Dmitry, cometo tea," said Kirsanoff.
Lopoukhoff startedfor KirsanofTs room, and on his way his thoughts contin

ued thus: " But as it is just that the egoshould always be the first consideration,
it is with myself that I have finished. And with what did I begin? Sacrifice.
What irony ! Do I indeed renounce celebrity, a chair in the academy? What
change will there be in my life? I shall work in the sameway, I shall obtain
the chair in the sameway, and, finally, I shall servemedical sciencein the same
way. From the objectivestandpoint it is curious to watch how selfishnessmocks
at our thoughts in practice."

I forewarn my reader of everything; consequently I will tell him that he
must not suppose that Lopoukhoff 's monologue contains any allusion to the
nature of his future relations with Vera Pavlovna ; the life of Vera Pavlovna
will not be tormented by the impossibility of shining in societyand dressing
richly, and her relations with Lopoukhoff will not be spoiled by the " detrimental
feeling " of gratitude.

I do not belong to that school of novelists which beneath every word hides
somemotive or other ; I report what people think and do, and that is all ; if any
action whatever, or any conversation, or any monologue passing through the
brain is indispensablein showing thecharacter of a person or a situation, I re
late it, although it may have no influence at all on the further course of my
story." Henceforth,Alexander, you will have no reason to complain that I neglect
my work ; I am going to recover the lost time."

" Then you have finishedyour affair with this young girl ? "
" Yes, I have finished."
" Is shegoing to be a governessat Madame B.'s ? "
" No, she will not be a governess. The affair is arranged otherwise. Mean

time she will lead an endurablelife in her family."" Very good. The life of a governess is really a very hard one. You know I
have got through with the optic nerve; I am going to begin another subject.
And where did you leaveoff? "

" I have still to finish my work upon " . . . . and anatomical and physiological
terms followed eachother in profusion.

XX.
" It is now the twenty-eighth of April. He said that his affairs will be

arranged by the beginning of July. Say the tenth: that is surely the beginning.
To be surer still, say the fifteenth: no, the tenth is better. How many days,
then, are there left? Today does not count; there are but five hours left. Two
days in April; thirty-one in May, added to two, make thirty-three; June has
thirty, which, addedto thirty-three,make sixty-three; ten days in July,—a total
of seventy-threedays. That is not so long a time, seventy-threedays! And
then I shall be free! I shall go out of this stifling cellar. Oh ! how happy I
am! Oh ! my dear lover, how well he has solved the problem ! How happy I
am!"

That was Sunday evening. Monday camethe lesson,changedfrom Tuesday.
" My friend, my darling, how happy I am to seeyou again evenfor so short a

time! Do you know how much time I haveyet to live in my cellar ? Will your
affairs be arranged by the tenth of July ? "

" Certainly."" Then there are but seventy-twodays and this evening left. I have already
scratchedoff one day,for I haveprepareda table, as the young boarding-scholars
and pupils do, and I scratch off the days. How it delights me to scratch them
off!"" My darling Verotchka, you havenot long to suffer. Two months and a half
will passquickly by, and then you will be free."

" Oh, what happiness! But, my darling, do not speakto me any more, and do
not look at me; we must not play and sing together so frequently hereafter,nor
must I leave my room every evening. But I cannot help it ! I will come out
everyday,just for a moment,and look at you with a cold eye. And now I am

going straight back to my room. Till I seeyou again, my dear friend. When will
itbeT"'" On Thursday."" Three days! How long that is! And then therewill be but sixty-eight days
left."" Less than that: you shall leavehere about the seventhof July."" The seventh. Then there are but sixty-eight days left now ? How you fill
me with joy ! Au revoir, my well-beloved! "

Thursday." Dear friend, only sixty-six days now."" Yes, Verotchka, time goes quickly."" Quickly ? Oh, my dear friend, the days have grown so long ! It seems to
me that formerly an entire month would have gone by in these three days. Au
revoir, my darling, we must not talk too long with each other ; we must be
strategic, must we not ? Au revoir ! Ah ! sixty-six days more!"

(" Hum, hum! I do not do so much counting ; when one is at work, the time
passesquickly. But then, I am not in ' the cellar.' Hum, hum !")

Saturday.
"Ah! my darling, still sixty-four days! How wearisome it is here! These

two days have lasted longer than the three that preceded them. Ah ! what
anguish! What infamiessurround me! If you knew, my friend ! Au revoir,
my darling, my angel,—till Tuesday. The following three days will be longer
than the fivejust past. Au revoir! Au revoir ! "

(" Hum, hum ! yes ! hum ! Red eyes. She doesnot like to weep. It is not
well. Hum!")

Tuesday." Ah. my love, I have already stoppedcounting the days. They do not pass,
they do not pass at all."

" Verotchka, mv good friend ; I havea requestto make of you. We must talk
freely together. Your servitudeis becomingtoo burdensometo you. We must
talk together."" Yes. we must, my well-beloved."

" Well, what hour to-morrow will suit you best? You have but to name it.
On the samebenchin the Boulevard Konno-Gvardeisky. Will you be there? "

" I will be there,1 will be there surelv. At eleven o'clock. Does that suit
you ? "

" Very well, thank you, my good friend."
" Au revoir ! Oh, how glad I am that vou have decidedupon that ! Why did

I not think of it myself, foolish girl that I am ! Au revoir ! We are going to
talk with eachother; that will refreshme a little. Au revoir, dear friend. At
eleveno'clock precisely."

Friday." Verotchka, where are you going ?"
" I, Mamma ? " Verotehka blushed. " To the Perspective Nevsky."" Well, I am going with you; I have got to gt>to the Gastino'iDvor. But how

is this ? You say that you are going to the Nevsky, and have put on such a
dress! Put on a finer one; there are many fashionablepeopleon the Nevsky."" This dresssuits me. Wait a moment,Mamma, I must get something from
my room."

They go out. They have reachedthe Gastino'iDvor. They follow the row of
stores along the Sacfovaianear the corner of the Nevsky. Now they are at
Kousanoff's perfumery." Mamma, I have a word to say to you."" What, Verotchka ? "

" Till I see you again, I know not when; if you are not offended,till to
morrow."" What, Verotchka ? I do not understand"

" Au revoir, Mamma, I amgoing now to my husband's. Day beforeyesterday
took place my marriage to Dmitry Sergueitch. Rue Karavannaia, coachman! "
said she,jumping into a cab." A Tchervertatchok,* my good young lady."" Yes, provided you go quickly."" He will call on you this evening,Mamma. Do not be angry, Mamma."

Maria Alexevna had scarcelyhad time to hear thesewords." Coachman,you are not to go to the Rue Karavannaia; I told you that in order
that you might lose no time in deliberation,as I desired to get away from that
woman. Turn to the left, along the Nevsky. We will go much farther than the
Karavannaia, to the island of Vassilievsky, -f fifth line, %beyondthe Perspective
Moyenne. Go quickly, and I will pay you more."

" Ah, my good young lady, how you havetried to deceiveme. For that I must
havea Poltinnitchek." §" You shall have it, if you go fast enough."

XXI.
The marriage had been effected without very many difficulties,and yet not

without some. During the first days that followed the betrothal, Verotchka re
joiced at her approaching deliverance; the third day " the cellar," as she called
it, seemedto her twice as intolerable as before; the'fourth day shecried a little ;
the fifth shecried a little more than the fourth ; the sixth she was already past
crying, but shecould not sleep,so deepand unintermittent was her anguish.

Then it was that Lopoukhoff, seeingher red eyes,gave utteranceto the mono
logue, " Hum, hum !" After seeing her again, he gave utterance to the other
monologue," Hum, hum ! Yes ! hum !" From the first monologue he had in
ferred something,though exactly what he did not know himself; but in the
secondmonologuehe explained to himself his inference from the first. " We
ought not to leave in slavery oneto whom we haveshown liberty."

After that he reflectedfor two hours,—an hour and a half while going from
the SemenovskyBridge to the district of Wyborg and half an hour lying on his
bed. The first quarter of an hour he reflectedwithout knitting his brows; but
the remaining sevenquartershe reflectedwith brows knit. Then, the two hours
having expired, he struck his forehead,saying : "lam worse than Gogol's post-

* A Tcher\'ertisacoinworthtwenty-fivecopecks.A Tchervertatchokisitsdiminutive.
t Theislandof Vassilievskyisapartof thecityofSt.Petersburg.
I In thisislandeachsideof almosteverystreetis calleda fine,sothat,if onesideof thestreet,

forinstance,iscalledthefifthline,theotheriscalledthefourthline.
§A Poltinnlkisacoinworthfiftycopecks.A PoltinnitchekisItsdiminutive.

Continuedonpage6.
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Pkoudhon.

Liberty and License.
I lately charged myself with the boldness to walk

up to a prominent clergyman, to whosename several
titles of learning and piety are appended,and ask
him to subscribe for Liberty. After timidly looking
over the paper, the Reverend gentleman replied :
" Well, sir, 1believe in liberty, but not in license."

" If you believethat," said I, " then you arealready
an Anarchist, and you certainly cannot afford to be
without Liberty."

" No, I am not an Anarchist," he replied, sharply,
" and I fail to understandwhat you are driving at."

" Are you not thevery creatureof license ?" said I.
" Do you mean to insult me,sir ? " replied my pious

friend.
" By no means," I answered; " but are you not a

licensedclergyman ? and if you were not thecreature
of a license to preach,could you collect your salary ?
Now, if you do not believe in lioense,as you assert,
throw away your ecclesiasticallicenseandgo out and
preach as Christ did, on your own merits. What we
Anarchists are after is to strip clergymen, doctors,
lawyers, landlords,and capitalists.of license (monop
oly of privilege), and put themon their merits. We
are all anti-licensemen,and that is why we cry Lib
erty. The fullness of Liberty is the utter extinction
of license."

It had already become too hot for my Reverend
friend, and—to usea trite German phrase—er machte
sich aus dem Slaub—sometimes vulgarly translated
by the boys, " he dusted."

Singularly enough,I was once similarly answered
by a leading lawyer in my neighborhood,—viz., that
" we must distinguish between liberty and license;"
yet this pompousfellow was alsoa creatureof license,
and without it would probably be obliged to earn an
honestliving. An old-school physician who refuses
to consult or recognizeany practitioner who has not
the orthodox licenseof the American Medical Society
is also afraid of liberty, becausehe so terribly dreads
license. Alas ! what fools these mortals be ! Con
sistency,thou art indeed a jewel !

Existing governments hinge upon license. It is
their chief stock in trade. Through unnatural titles
to the soil landlords are licensed to disinherit the
masses. Through legal grants of monopoly capi
talists are licensed to exact usury and rob labor.
Through discriminating restrictions in money and
tradebankersand industrial lords are licensed to sit
upon the necksof producers. Through themarriage
systembrutal men are licensedto commit unchastity
and practisemarital rape. It is license from top to
bottom,and what of Liberty remains is due to the
impossibility of supervising the manifold concernsof
men and to the persistencyof the aspiration for Lib
erty itself.

But I have no desire to pervert the sense which
objectors intend in using the word license nor to
doubt the conscientiousnessof their motive. They
mean rash and unregulated conduct in which all
restraint is absentand in which the libertiesof others
are entirely ignored.• Now, if I thought Mr. Tucker
had started a paper to encourage such conduct as
this, I should consider him one of the worst enemies
of thehuman race and myself a fellow criminal of
blackest stripe. But what Mr. Tucker and his co-

laborers believe to the very bottom of their convic
tions is that, if thisotherartifical licenseand privilege
which it is tho chief province of the State to dispense
were taken away, all conduct would be obliged to
regulate itself on the basis of others'equal liberties,
since the cost principle, the ever-present auxiliary
of Liberty, would becomeoperative,where now, under
invasive and artificial privileges and discriminations
by government,its operationis cut off. For instance,
undergovern mental privilege capital pays no taxes,
shirks all responsibilities,andthrows thecost of all its
misdeedsand mismanagementupon labor. Abolish
privilege andsubstituteLiberty, we say,and capital as
against labor can only aggrandize itself to the extent
that it behavesitself, pays its own bills, and refrains
from disinheriting and enslavingthemasses. Ought it
to aggrandizeitself exceptundertheselimitations, and
is not the presentmethodspuriousand suicidal, being
—in the language of Proudhon—simply impossible,
capital ultimately devouring itself ?

No, we Anarchists are arch-enemiesof license,and
as to that other unregulated and liberty-ignoring
rashnessof conductwhich, in the usageof language,
has cometo be called license,wo affirm that its true
correctiveis Liberty regulatedby cost. Till govern
mentswill stop licensing the privileged classesto be
exempt from bearing the natural costs of their own
actions,we hold themresponsiblefor all the perver
sions of Liberty which our timid friends characterize
by the dread term " license." One of the very best
definitionsof Liberty in theextentand purposeof our
propagandismis—therepealof license. x.

Masters and Slaves.
"There are no classesin this free country," saythe

politicians and the newspapers, and they have said
it so often and so loudly that they almost believe it
themselves. They are afraid of offending the labor
ing class,— to put the least discreditable construction
first,— and so they say there is no laboring class.
They say to the workingman : " You are just as good
as any of us, in fact a little better than most,and we
wouldn't for the world haveyou get into your heads
the notion-that we regard you as other than an equal.
You have a vote,and that makesyou theequalof the
millionaire. The Declaration of Independence says
there are no classes,and that all men are free and
equal. Therefore it is an insult to you whenanybody
speaksof the laboring class, the poor class, the rich
class,or the betterclass."

And yet the fact that there arc classesis soobvious,
so persistent,that we find themost democratic politi
cians and paperstrying in vain to avoid using the
objectionableterm. The New York " Sun " oftenre
bukesits contemporaries for speaking of classes in
American society. A few days ago one of the re
buked editorsretortedwith a dozen extracts from the
columnsof the Sun in which the " un-American " ex
pressionappeared,and the great Mr. Dana felt called
upon to explain that some of his young men had
written the matter and to solemnly deplore his in
ability to watch every line printed in the very demo
cratic " Sun." And so he apologized to the working-
man and reiteratedthe old stupidities about freedom
and equalityunder the law. In spite of themselves,
thesetruckling politicians and owlish editors will go
on talking about classes,whenever they attempt to
deal with facts,simply becausethe division of society
into classesis as obvious as the division of time into
night and day.

The two great classes are the masters and the
slaves,the idlers and the workers, the robbers and
the robbed. There are besidesmanysub-divisions,—
the pauperclass, the criminal class,theupper,middle
and lower classes, the educated and the ignorant.
Why, exceptto flatter and wheedle the voting class,
shouldanyonedenytheexistenceof thesedistinctions?
Becausethereought to be noclassesin a freecountry!
Well, thereought to be no poverty in the world, but
the man who saysthereare no rich and no poor is a
fool. And this is not a free country. It is an appro
priated, fenced-incountry. Its freedom is a lawyer's
lie ; its boastedequality, a bitter mockery; its citizen

sovereignty, a shallow pretence. The founders of
this government attached but little meaning to the
words "free and equal." They did not know what
they were saying when they spoke of the inalienable
rights of life and liberty. Many of them held slaves,
and nearly all of them paid homage to wealth and
position. Twenty-five years ago but very few of their
descendantsand successorscould detectany inconsis
tency in freedom and slaveholding. Today, still
fewer know the meaning of Liberty. The millions of
men,women, and children who work for wages are
as surely the slavesof employersas were the blacks
of their owners, and their condition is worse than was
the condition of the negro chattel. The mill-owner
finds it neither his duty nor his interest to provide
for the sick, aged, and disabledoperatives. He gives
themthe meansof existenceonly as long as they can
work. If they starve to death,he loses nothing, for
he can fill their places without expense. Competition
for the bare necessitiesof life will keep him supplied
with cheaper labor than the Southern planter ever
obtained beforethe war. America denied the divine
right of kings to govern and tax the people, but
affirmed the divine right of property to do the same
things. The distinctions of " king " and " subject "
were swept away, but " master" and " slave" were
retained. Emancipation made no man free, because
appropriation remained. " You must not disturb my
authority, because it was ordained by God that I
should rule," said the king. " Slavery is a divine
institution,"protested the Southern planter. " Pov
erty is the providential lot of most men; you must
not try to abolish it," declare the opponents of Lib
erty. " It is natural and inevitable that domeshould
be rich and the rest poor," they say, " and it is our
duty to counsel the poor to be contented with their
lot. Everything that is must be right, and therefore
it is very wicked to disturb the present state of
affairs." They defend tho divine right of spoliation
anddeclare that God or " nature" intendedthe distri
bution of wealth to be unfair in this world ; and yet
they say," there are no classeshere."

When luxury and misery no longer dwell side by
side; when Beacon Hill no longer produceselegant
idlers, and the North End ceasesto breed burglars ;
when Vanderbilt's palace and Sing Sing prison no
longer harbor thieves; when only those who work
shall eat; when all men recognize Liberty, — then
shall it be truly said, " there are no classes." k.

The Index and the Liberal League.
Mr. Leland in " Man " of May 17 cites Mr. Under

wood as the author of the Anti-Comstock resolutions
of the National Liberal League, July 4, 1876,and
finds him inconsistentin dissenting from the constant
policy of the League demanding repealof the postal
laws under whose cover Comstock, the tool of the
clerical party, had encroached upon the freedom of
the mails and press These laws, not repealed, have
yet,Mr. Leland says,becomea dead letter in conse
quenceof the decisionsof courts which have baffled
the machinationsof Comstock and his pious backers.'
Well, these dead-letter laws are like the Rose of
Jericho. Tossed by the winds of thedesertfor years,
they take fresh root and flourish again when blown
into somemoist spot. The League is right in insist
ing upon the repeal of such laws; they are snares in
the statute-book,ready to the handof Church or State
wheneverthey seetheir opportunity to persecutefree
thought, religious or political. But I do not find Mr.
Underwood illogical- or inconsistent in opposing the
demandfor their repeal. His resolutionswere modi
ficationsof those offeredby Mr. S P. Andrews. Let
us comparethem:

Onthethird of July, 1876, B. F. Underwood: " I have
Mr. StephenPearl Andrews nowanotherresolutiontosub-
offeredthefollowingpreamblemitonbehalfof theCommit-
andresolution: tee:

Whereas,Therearemany
symptomsof agrowinginten
tiononthepartofthereligious
powertore-establisha virtual
censorshipoverthepressand
post-offlce,by influenceex
ertedovertheseverallegisla
tivebodies,underthepretense

" Resolved,ThatthisLeague,
while It recognizesthegreat
Importanceand the absolute
necessityofguardingbyproper
legislationagainstobsceneand
indecentpublications,what
ever sect, party, order, or
classsuchpublicationsclaim
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LIBERTY.
of zealfor thepublicmorals, tofavor,disapprovesandpro-
butreallyinbehalfof religious testsagainstall laws,which,
and ecclesiasticaldespotism; byreasonof indeflniteneB8or
as,forinstance,in procuringa ambiguity,shall permitthe
bodyof loose,dangerous,and prosecutionand punishment
oppressivelegislationagainst of honestand conscientious
the circulationof " obscenemenforpresentingtothepub-
literature,"underwhich,it is liewhattheydeemessentialto
believed,someof tho purest the publicwelfare,whenthe
andbestmenof the landare viewsthus presenteddo not
at thishoursufferinginprison violatein thoughtor language
or standin dangerof theirlib- theacknowledgedrulesof de-
erties; therefore, cency; and that we demand

Resolved,That we recom- thatall lawsagainstobscenity
mendto themembersof the and indecencyshall be so
Leagueandto the publicthe clearand explicitthat none
utmostvigilanceandthecIoa- but actual offendersagainst
estscrutinyin detectingand the recognizedprinciplesof
unveilinganysuchconspiracypurityshallbeliableto suffer
or conspiraciesagainstthe therefrom,
libertiesof the people;and "Resolved,ThaUwecannot
that they shouldthus com- but regardthe appointment
mencethe accumulationof andauthorizationbythegov-
factsuponwhichtheLeague ernmentof a singleindividual
may, if foundrequisite,act toinspectourmails,withpow-
specificallytoprocuretheentire ertoexcludetherefromwhat-
repealor righteousmodiflca-everhe deemsobjectionable,
tionofall suchlaws. as a delegationof authority

dangerousto publicand per
sonalliberty,and utterlyin

consistentwiththegeniusof freeinstitutions.
" With regardto theseresolutions,I wouldsaythatmany

membersregretthenon-passagelasteveningofMr. Andrews's
resolution.Someactionof thesortoughtto be takenat this
time,andtheseresolutionshavebeensoframedas to obviate
theobjectionsthenexpressed.Theyseemto embraceevery
thingthatisdesired.As the time is very short beforewe
mustadjourn,I hopetherewill belittleor nodiscussionupon
them,andthenweshallactuponthematonce."

Mr. Andrews: " I movetheadoptionof theresolutions."

Remark now that the idea which in Mr. Andrews's
formula is verb and substantive,denouncesmalicious
hypocrisy, indicates the victims of injustice, and, in
demandingrepeal, strikes at once at the agency and
the conspiracy for wrong, becomes in Mr. Under
wood'smerely adjective,deprecatinga possibleabuse
of the laws ; and, so leaving them, it engages the
League to nothing and provides for no action. It
admits by implication, as normal, constitutional, and
justifiable, the assumptionby the Stateof the censor
ship of the mails,and the animus of its protest is con
fined to the delegationof that right to a single indi
vidual. Suppose,then,a jury of several censors,his
objection vanishes. No questionis raised as to their
discretionary power. He admits that legislation
should frustratethe circulation of obsceneliterature,
and that discriminative control should be delegated
to censors. Behind this throno of censorshipI seeno
other power raise its head. By someroundaboutpro
cess it may be supposed that a popular majority
strong enough and Arm enough may eventually ob-

- tain —what? — a changeof personsas censors. But
of freedomof the press there is really no question.
He gives up the ship. It was hardly worth while,
then, for the National Liberal League to frame hum
ble prayers to Uncle Sam, as a subject to his sover
eign.

On farther meditation (colored possibly by subse
quent events) on the spirit of these so polite and
guardedsentiments,which, insteadof taking the bull
of clerical encroachmentby the horns, tickle it under
its tail, the phraseology of these last resolutions
suffersa subjectivetransformation,and reappears as
follows : " Look here, Uncle Sam: I and my wife and
son William and daughter Index, we pick our crow
with Jehovah in a private parlor. As for thoseother
cupidinous dogs,give 'em a badnameand yoke 'em
up tight, as they deserve,but consider us as Foxes."

This circle of the " Free Religion " has been un
justly accusedof not having any. It really has a God,
neither indefinite nor infinite, whose shrine is the
Respectabilityof Commeil favl, and in whose suite
thereis also a Devil, named Taboo. A little lower
than the angels,and, like them,bottomless,its weekly
sister of the Atlantic mildly illuminates the Hub in
her sestheticbourgeoisie. Beloved of cultured ease
and easyculture, she holds Metaphysicsby the gills,
courtesiesgraciously to Ethics, frowns on truculent
Neo-moralism, and flirts with Brahmo Somaj at a
platonic distance. She is said to have fine ankles,
but I do not boastof having spannedthem, though I
keep as a memento the slipper she has given me.
With ceruleanstockings and serene confidence, she
awaits the advances of Plntus, and, if clouds lurid
with Labor's wrongs drift athwart her horizon, she

turns from her fair skirts upon the night the
silver lining of co-operation. A friend to the powers
that be, she trims her sails nicely to the wind, and to
the passions that convulse humanity remains apa
thetic, like Foedorain " La Peau de Chagrin." b. b.

The " National" Nominee.
SoJohn SwintonsupportsBenButlerforpresident!
Perhapsontheprincipleof" Seta thieftocatcha thief."
As your positionin journalismmayenableyouto comeat

thedetailsandevidence,I wouldliketo knowof youwhether
theaccusationofstealingsilverfroma southernhousehasever
beenrefuted.Not thatIt wasor wouldhavebeenatall ex
traordinary.I sawnothingbut rascalityand the spirit of
plunderinofficeoneithersideduringthewar. I believeLee
was a gentleman,though I don't know that personally.
The rest,unlessblind fanatics,or victimsof destiny,were
worse,Jeff Davistobeginwith.

Honestydisqualifiesa manfor anypublicoffice; legaliza
tionis a titleof superiorityamongthieves.Whentolegality
weaddmilitaryprestige,thissuperioritybecomesdistinction;
butwhentotheseconditionstheelementof representation,so
dearto theAmericanfancy,is added,andtheenemyrobbed
isrepresentedbyawoman,andthiswomanthemotherof chil
drenabouttobeleftdestitutein theirprobablebereavementof
husbandandfather,sucha climaxin refinementof theAnglo-
AmericanBerserkertraditionsmaywell maketheAmerican
Eagleflaphiswingsandscreamin triumph.

Omnetulitpunctumquimiscuitutili dulee.
To moralitythusexemplary,theillustriousnomineeadds

piety,a truebiblical,Sabbatarian,andOld Testamentpiety,
thatrollstheordinancesof theChurchasa sweetmorselun
der his tongue.Undersucha president,I think I canhear
UncleSamringingus in to prayersthreetimesa day. This
"National" platformgoesin for Statesocialism.Govern
mentis to ownour landfor us,buildour roadsfor us,and,
withtheaidof thewomansuffragearmy,keepusall sober.

Go it, honestGovernment!

Descendingfromthissublimemoralaltitude,letusbreathe!

Arethespoonsa truehistoricfeatherin thegeneral'sillus
triouscasque,or but theglitteringmythof anheroicage? I
leavethisexegesisto somemorelearnedandmorecritical
analyst. If a myth, it arosefromthefitnessof theacttothe
circumstance.The supremereasonof War,as of Govern
ment,beingplunder,a conqueror,anAmericanconqueror,an
Anglo-Americanconqueror,and a biblicalpietistwouldhave
beensadlyillogicalandwantingto his opportunitieshadbe
not stolenthosespoons.Let us hope,then,his justification
bythefact. This seemsto havebeentheviewtakenup by
hissponsorsat Indianapolis.

A characteristicact of which I mayspeakwith moreas
surance,had for its objectthewife of ray cousin,Phillip
Phillips,barrister,afterwardsof WashingtonCity,residentin
'66atNewOrleans.This lady,at a certainreligioussolemni
ty whichshewitnessedfromthewindowof hermansion,had
the indecorumto laugh. Like tho mulein thefable,who
faintlyrememberedthathisfatherwasanass,theheredityof
NewEnglandblue-lawtraditionscroppedout on thisocca
sion for the prestigeof a trulyRussianmilitaryautocracy.
GeneralButler,thenin commandof thecity,felt thelionof
popularindignationarousedin himby this disrespect,of a

lady. Hersocialpositionaggravatedtheoffence.Heordered
her to beseizedand imprisoned,which wasdone. Let all
blasphemousfreethinkerstakewarning! Edoewortu.

[I am unable to furnish the desired information re
garding the truth of the "spoons" story. If true,
the offence,as " Edgeworth " says, is secondary, in
volved with many othersin the original and greater
crime of enlisting in the war. Hence it seemsto me
wiser to attack Butler in the many vulnerable and
vital points which his loose political philosophy and
unscrupulouspolitical career have laid open.—Edi
tor Libertt.]

Bold Donn on Bold Ben.
[JohuSwinton'iPaper.]

My Dear John Swinton : —You offer" a dollar for the
boldDonnPiatt'sopinionof theboldBenButler."

You canhave it fornothing.

I havealwaysregardedtheboldBenas oneof theablest
men,in eitherlaw or politics,ourcountrycanboastof,and I

likehimbecausehe is notrespectable.
Respectablepeoplearethosewhomaketheironevirtuevery

tiresome.As a manmaybatheuntilhebringson a skindis
ease,sothesereputablepeoplearesickof theirproprieties.

Theold Hoars,of Massachusetts,are illustriousspecimens
of this. They supportBlaine,althoughthey despisehim,
becauseit would not berespectabletovotewith anyother
partythanthisorganizeddishonestyin purpleandfinelinens
calledtheRepublicanparty.

TheoldHoars,andsuchlike,hateButler; so I likehim.
When it comesto voting—and I amgoingto indulgeIn

thatabsurdityfor thefirsttimein tenyears— I cannotvote
fortheboldBen. And I will tellyouwhy.

I believein theold Jcffersoniantheoryof government,that

it meansonly the interventionof theconstableto keepthe
peace.Wenevercanhavethereliefyouseekand I sighfor
untilwesecuretheformofgovernmentJeffersonprojected.

Now,theboldBenbelievesin theCommune,andthat is in
antagonismtothecorrecttheory,for it makesthegovernment
everything,andputs it everywhere.

Republicanism,with its paternalgovernment,is thecom
muneofcapital. Ben'sparty is thecommuneof labor.

The laboryouappealto,evenIf youcouldinfluenceorcon
trol it, \p helplessforgood. Just nowtheboldBen is seeking
touse it forevil. It Is themechanicallaborof towns,and is

in a hopelessminority,whennumberedwiththevastagricul
turallaborof theland.

This last,thefarmer, is a dark,heavymassof ignorance,
but a powerall thesame. It cannotbetaught,but it canbe
madetofeel,andatthismomenttheyaresuffering—for I am
oneof them—from a lackof market. I losttwentycents a

bushelon mywheat. My neighborsare losingtwenty-five
cents a bushel,andall otherproducesuffersina likemanner.

Do you know what this loss is to a farmer? It is utter
ruin,notonlytohim,but to theentirecountry. He Is sick,
andturnshis backonthoRepublicanparty. Hecannottell
youwhy,buthedoes.

Now,thekeystoneof thisarchof Republicaniniquity,the
crowningrascalityof thiscommuneof capital, is theprotective
tariff. It shutsont thecompetitionfromabroad,andleaves
homemonopolytodealwithusasitsgreeddictates.

TheboldBendodgesthis,andyousaynothing. He fears
to losevotes.

I carenothingfor platforms.They are like thoseof the
cars—" dangeroustostandon." But I docountalittle—not
much,but a little—on thoselfishinstinctsof themasses,and
thesecommittheDemocraticpartyto a repealof theprotec
tiveswindlecalleda tariff. Notonlythis,butrealstatesmen,
suchas John G. Carlisle,Henry Watterson,Frank Hurd,
William Morrison,John Follett,and manyothers,menof
highcourageandhonestconvictions,arecomingtothefront,
andthewartheymake is a warof rightagainstwrong.

It seemsto methattheboldBenseekstoobscuretheissue
anddefeatthegrandresult. And, my dearfriend,yon are
missingyouropportunity.Whatyouwant,or ratherneed, is

an influenceoverthemassesthatelectpresidents,makethe
congress,andcontrolthecourts.Insteadofseizingthechance
of thisopening,you arethrowingobstaclesin the wayand
playingintothehandsof thecommuneofcapital.

This is why I cannotvotefortheboldBen.
Yoursever, Donn Piatt.

Mac-o-Cheek,Ohio,September1.

A Picturesque Figure.
[TroyTelegram.]

ProbablynoEnglishmanhastakenmoreearnestinterestin
theEgyptianquestionthan Wilfrid ScawenBlunt. The
frightfulinjusticeof theBritishinterferencewith Arab!and
hisplansforregeneratingEgyptarousedin bismindthemost
intenseindignation,whichheutteredin " TheWind andthe
Whirlwind," a poemof greatpowerandfeeling,whichhas
beenissuedinveryattractiveformby BenjaminR. Tuckerof
Boston. HehascompelledEnglandtolistentohim,although
hehasbeenbadlytreatedbythegovernment,andhe is today
thechief lion of theLondonseason.The " WhitehallRe
view" sayshe is oneof themostpicturesquefiguresof the
day. It is impossiblenotto feelinterestin an Englishman
who is asmuchathomein thedesertas mostof his country
menarein Piccadillyor theBoisdeBoulogne;whocanlive
likeanArabamongArabs,and a EuropeanamongEuropeans;
onehalfof whoselife Is passedin thestatelygarmentsof a
Bedaweensheik,andtheotherin themostcarefulhandiwork
of Mr. Vigo; who rearsArab horsesthatwouldmakethe
Orientalin Mr. Browning'spoemenvious; andwho,to con
cludeall,writessonnetsthatthegreatestadmirersofPetrarch,
of thePleiad,andofthe" SonnetsfromthePortuguese" may
readwith pleasure.The realAnglo-Oriental is alwaysan
interestingfigure,whetherhebeBurtonin Meccaor Floyerin
Beloochistan; but thevariedqualificationsand accomplish
mentsof WilfredBluntmakehimmorelikesomefigurefrom
the"ThousandandOneNights" thanthechildofnineteenth-
centuryEngland.

A
LUCIFER, THE LIGHT-BEARER,

FORTNIGHTLY FREE THOUGHT, ANARCHISTICJOURNAL, devotedtothefearlessdiscussionofallquestions
ofhumaninterest,Includingthelandquestion,themoneyquestion,
thequestionof therelationsof theStateto theIndividual,the
questionofprohibitionca.temperance,themarriagequestion,heredity, etc.,etc. Lucifer discussesall theseandothersubjectsfrom
thestandpointof Individualism,holdingthatnotrueSocialismis

possiblewheretherightsoftheIndividualmanandwomanarenotregardedastheonlyrightsthereare,andrespectedaccordingly.
Lucifer repudiatestheimposedauthorityalikeof godsandstates,andholdsIn infinitescorntheprurientmeddlesomenessofsociety.
Lucifer carrieswith it thesparklinglightandinvigorating

breezesof thewide-sweepingprairiesof theWest. It preachesthegospelof reciprocalRightsandDuties,andsoundsa trumpet-call
toAction.

Terms,peryear,$1.00;sixmonths,50cents;threemonths(trialsubscribers),25cents.Specimencopiesfree.

Box42.

K.
'

aAWALKER, ! *"*" and*»«<s*«••.
Valley Falls, Kansas.
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6 LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
master,* calf that I am ! (Looking at his watch). Ten o'clock. There is yet
time." And he went eut.

The first quarter of an hour he said to himself: " All that is of little conse
quence; what great needis there that I should finish my studies? I shall not be
ruined for having no diploma. By lessonsand translations I shall earn as much
as, and probably evenmore than, I should have earnedas a doctor."

He had no reason,therefore,to knit his brows; the problem had shown itself
so easyto solve,at least partially, that since the last lessonhe had felt a presen
timent of a solution of this sort. He understoodthis now. And if any onecould
haveremindedhim of the reflectionsbeginning with the word " sacrifice" and
ending with the thoughts about the poor, hewould havehad to admit that at that
time he foresaw such an arrangement,becauseotherwise the thought, " I re
nouncea careerof learning,"'would havehad no basis. It seemedto him then
that he did not renounce,and yet instinct said to him : " This is not a simple
postponement; it is a renunciation." But, if Lopoukhoff would thus have been
convicted,as a practical thinker, of violating logic, he would have triumphed as
a theorist and would havesaid: " Here is a new instanceof the sway of selfish
nessover our thoughts; I ought to have seenclearly, but I saw dimly becauseI
did not wish to seethings as they were. I have left the young girl to suffer a
week longer, when 1 shouldhave foreseenand arrangedeverything on the spot."

But noneof thesethoughts cameinto his head,because,knitting his brows, he
said to himself lor sevenquarters of an hour : " Who will marry us?" And the
only reply that presenteditself to his mind was this : " No one will marry us."
But suddenly, iusteadof no one,his mind answered " Mertzaloff." Then it was
that he struck his foreheadandjustly reproached himself for not having thought
of Mertzaloff at first; it is true that his fault was palliated by the circumstance
that he was not accustomedto consider Mertzaloff as one who marries.

In theAcademy of Medicine there are all sorts of people,— among others,
seminarists. These have acquaintancesin the Spiritual Academy, and through
theseLopoukhofl'bad sometherealso;

A student in theSpiritual Academy,with whom he had nointimateacquaintance
but was on friendly terms,had finishedhis studiesthe previous year, and was a
priest in a certain edificewith endlesscorridors situatedon the island of Vassil-
ievsky. To his bouseLopoukhoff repaired,and, in view of the extraordinary cir
cumstancesand the advancedhour, he eventook a cab.

Mertzaloff,whom he found at homealone, was readingsomenew work, I know
not what,— perhaps that of Louis XIV; perhaps one by some other member of
the samedynasty." That is the businessthat brings me here,Alexey Petrovitch ! I know very
well that it involves a great risk on your part. It will amount to nothing if the
parents are reconciled; but, if they bring a suit, you perhapswill be ruined, nay,
you surely will be, but"

Lopoukhoff could think of nothing with which to follow this "but." How, in
deed,presentreasonsto an individual to influencehim to put his head upon the
block for our sake?

Mertzaloff reflectedfor a long time ; he too was trying to find a " but" that
would authorize him to run such a risk, but he too could find none." What's to be done? I should very much like. . . . What you ask me to do
now I did a year ago; but now I am not free to do all that I would like to do. It
is a caseof conscience: it would be in accordancewith my inclinations to aid you.
But when onehas a wife, one fears to take a step without looking to see whither
it will lead him."

" Good evening,Alocha.f My relatives sendtheir regards toyou. Goodeven
ing, Lopoukhoff; we havenot seeneachother for a long time. What were you
saying about wives? You men are always grumbling about your wives," said a
pretty and vivacious blonde of seventeenyears, just returning from a call upon
her parents.

Mertzaloff statedthe situation to her. The young woman's eyessparkled." But, Alocha, they will not eatyou ! "
" There is danger, Natacha." t" Yes, very great danger," addedLopoukhoff." But what's to be done? Risk it, Alocha, I beg of you."" If you will not blame me, Natacha,for forgetting you in braving such a dan

ger, our conversationis over. When do you wish to marry, Dmitry SerguiMtch?"
Then there was no further obstacle. Monday morning Lopoukhoff had said to

Kirsanoff:
" Alexander, I am going to make you a presentof my half of our labor. Take

my papers and preparations,I abandonthemall. 1 am to leave the Academy;
here is the petition. I am going to marry." And Lopoukhoff told the story
briefly." If you were not intelligent, or even if I were a booby, I should tell you,
Dmitry, that nonebut fools act in this way. But I do nothing of the sort. You
haveprobably thought more carefully than I upon all that could be said. And
eventhough you had not thought upon it, what difference would it make ?

Whether you are acting foolishly or wisely I do not know; but I shall not be
thoughtlessenoughto try to changeyour resolution, for I know that that would
be vain. Can I be useful to you in any way ? "

" I must find somerooms in somequarter at a low price ; I needthree. I must
make my application to theAcademy to obtain my papers as soon as possible,
tomorrow in fact. To you, then, I must look to find me rooms."

Tuesday Lopoukhoff receivedhis papers,went to Mertzaloff, and told him that
the marriage would take place the next day." What hour will suit you best,Alexey Petrovitch ? "

'•It is all one to me ; tomorrow I shall be at homeall day."" I expect,moreover, to havetime to sendKirsanoff to warn you."
Wednesdayat eleveno'clock Lopoukhoff waited for Verotchkaon theboulevard

for sometime, and was beginning to grow anxious when he saw her running in
all haste." Dear Verotchka, hasanything happenedto you ? "

" No, my dear friend, I am late only because I slept too long."" What time did you go to sleep,then ? "
" I do not like to tell you. At seveno'clock ; no, at six ; up to that time I was

continually agitatedby unpleasantdreams."
"1 have a requestto make of you, dear Verotchka; we mustcometoanunder

standing as quickly as possible in order that both of us may be tranquil."
" That is true, dear friend."

* SeeGogol's" DeadSouls."

t AlocbaTsthediminutiveofAlexey.

J NatachalethediminutiveofNatalia.

" So, in four days,or in three." ... *

" Ah, how good that will be ! "" In three days I probably shall havefound somerooms ; I shall have pur
chasedeverything neeaful for our household ; canwe thenbegin to live together ?"" Certainly."" But first'we must marry."" Ah, I forgot ; yes, we must first marry."" But we can marry at once."

[To becontinued.]

THEN AND NOW.
ContinuedfromNo.50.

VI.
LAW, JUSTICE* RIGHT, AND WRONG.

Boston, September20,2084.
My dear Louise :

When Mr. De Demain told me that Anarchy preventedcrime to a great extent,

I did not doubt his words, for he is unquestionably honest,but an enthusiast is
very apt to exaggeratethe benefitsof the thing in which he is mostinterested,and
so I began a systematicreading of the newspapersto seehow many crimes were
reported. I know you will say : " You can't tell anything by the newspapers,"
but newspapersare not today what they were two hundredyears ago. Now the
papers tell the truth according to the best knowledge of those who edit them ;

then it was a notorious fact that policy and expediency determined whether a
newspapershould tell the truth or lie. But I did not dependaltogether upon the
papers tor my information for fear-thatthere might be certain classes of cases
which the editors thought it better not to publish at all. Every day for the past
two weeks I have attendedsomecourt and watchedthe proceedings and studied
thecalendar. I think that I needonly say that there is no shadeof exaggeration
in what Mr. De Demain has said.

In all there are but four courts in Boston. Each is in sessionfor two hourseach
day unlesssomeimportant casewhich may be on trial requiresmore time for its
completion,when the length of session is continuedat will. In all my attendance
upon thesecourts, I have not seenone casethat required more than an hour for
trial, and on severaloccasionsthere werj no casesatall readyfor hearing. There
are no lawyers today. Those having casesbeforethe courts in chargeare termed
jurists.

This much I learned by attending the courts. When Mr. De Demain called
last evening, I told him of my experience,and many questionsby me broughtout
answerswhich I will put together in the form of a little essay.

" All criminal casesare tried before a jury of twelve, and the jury decides all
questionsof law, fact, and punishment. Of coursethere is no statutelaw and no
other law that carries force with itself. A jury decides after hearing evidence
that a certain act is a crime or that it is not. This, you see, makes a judge un
necessary. Most crimesare committedunder such peculiar circumstancesthat it

is betterto decideupon every point in every case.
" The public courts are little used in civil cases,but such casesare left entirely

to thejudgment of a jury when they are brought before these courts. Such a
jury may consist of any number decided on by the parties to the case. Most
civil cases are taken before private courts, of which there are some dozen or
twenty in the city. Business is conductedmuch the samein theseas in thepublic
courts, but the expense is somewhatless and the proceedingsmay bekeptprivate

if desired. A keeps a court. B and C are partiesto a casewhich they bring
before this court. A has an understandingwith fifty or more men, well-known to
be honest,wherebyhe may call upon any number of them to act as jurors. B
and C look over the list of these names and mutually agree upon three, four,
six, or any number they desire,and thesesit and listen to the evidencepresented
by B and C, and their unanimousdecision is- binding upon both parties. There
are no decisionsupon complicatedquestionsof law to be appealedfrom tohigher
courts,and so higher courts are unnecessary. Justice is no longer hedged in by
endlesspetty forms. Most small civil casesare left by the parties interested to
thejudgment of one man, who carefully investigatesthe matterand decides.

"In the time of the Statejustice was too good#a thing for common,everyday
use ; in fact it was seldomusedat all. It was personifiedand placed on a bright
pedestalwhere it might be admired as a beautiful image. Then, that the people
might not get at it, it was hedgedin with law, and fenced in with lawyers and
judges,.and to make this hedgeand fencestronger was the constantaim of legis
latures and congresses. The shadow,even,of justice could not fall outsideof the
enclosurein which it was so sacredlykept.

" ' Legal ' is a word no longer used. ' Is it just ? ' is asked,insteadof ' is it legal ? '
Justice always meantmore than law, never mind how numerous laws were, and

if a thing were legal, that was enough. If justice insteadof law had defined the
boundsof right and wrong, people would have questionedwhether a thing were
just beforedoing an injury to a fellow being. I think it was Coleridge who said
there could be no definition of right and wrong except in the technical language
of the courts. If ' technical language ' were omitted,this would be true. It is
for no manor numberof mento decideupon a questionand settle it for all time,
saying ' this shall be right ' and ' this shall bewrong.' As I said before,everycase
in which is raised the questionof right or wrong has about it peculiarcircumstan
ces which must decide. So long as nature knows no absolute right or wrong,
man will know none,and naturewill always act, as she acts now and ever has
acted,upon the impulse of the moment. Forceswhich havebeenat work through
all time determinesuch acts,but nothing determinesthat theseforces shall cause
such acts. That they do is enough. Why should they not ? Why should we
suppose a controlling hand ? Every man, when he is about to act, must decide
for that time whether such act will bejust. There is no absolutejustice bywhich
he can measurehis act. Still, there is justice in the world, but it is simply an
ever-varying phaseof human nature. The momentyou define justice, that mo
ment it ceasesto be justice. This — the defining of justice — was the greatest
fault of the State ; this was the greatestbarrier to liberty ; this was the greatest
barrier to human happiness ; this was the greatestcurseof the humanrace.

" The people of your time could seethat natureactedwell without an outside
controlling power. They could see,too, that man was a part of nature,and with
the other part of nature actedspontaneously. But they could not see that man
neededno outsidehand to guide him. ' God and the State ! ' Well did Bakounine
connectthem. One is as absurdasthe other. One is asunnecessaryas theother."

Mr. De Demain was becoming excited.and blasphemous,&nd I checked him,
and as the hour was quite late,he took leaveof me. What hesaidseems,to glance
at it hastily, very sensible,but I shall give it more thought,and I trust that you,
my dear Louise, will do the same. Josephine.
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LIBERTY.
Property-Robbery.

Amongthelittlelibertiesin whichLibertyindulgesis thatof
theellipsis,a figureof speechwhichin thedanceof ideas
sometimestripsup theflatfootedSaxonunderstanding,and
unwittinglycausesmuchscandal. In condescensionto its
infirmimagination,sheherewritesthephraseoutin full,with
variantstosuitcircumstances:

1. Propertyis theeffectof robbery.
2. Propertyis theprovocativetorobbery.
3. Propertyis thevictimof robbery.
The firstcaseoccurswhenhumanlegislationarrogatesthe

right of might by imposingan arbitrarytitle. Thus, by
speculatingon theknaveryand treacheryof representative
governments,foreignersacquire" property" in thesoil of the
UnitedStates,and actuallyfenceout the inhabitantsfrom
millionsof acres. Suchriflingcallsfortherifle.

Second.A gardener,I have" entered" a quartersection,
paidtheregularfeesonit (legislativerobbery)to UncleSam,
andpaidhalf asmuchagainto thearbitraryrequirementof
locallandofficers,becauseI couldnotaffordtogotolawwith
them(indirectofficialrobbery). Of my tract,thusacquired'
in fulfillingthetermsof improvementduringfiveyears'resi
dence,I fencein fifteenacresforpasture,grain,andfruit,there
beingtractsadjacentstill opento entry. My neighborscare
forcornandcottononly. Theyhavethewoods,mineas well
astheirs,freeforpasture;butasmyimprovedclearingsyield
moreandbettergrasses,theytakedownmy barsor fenceat
placesoutof sight,andlet theircattlein uponme. Against
suchproceduresthereis law,but utterlyinoperative,by the
costof vigilanceneededfordiscoveryandproof,whileheavy
penaltiesattachtotheslightestinjuries,suchas pepperingthe
trespassingcattlewith mustardseed. The laws reallyonly
hindermefromprotectingmyselfas wellas I coulddowith
out them. (IndirectlegislativerobberyX directpersonal
aggression.)With myorchardand melonpatch,it is like
wise; fewbesidesme beingwilling to work for fruit,none
willing to pay for it,but all liking to eatit. Hence,my
propertyis theirrobbery,sanctionedbycustom,behindwhich
thelawstandsreadyto punishme if I resentit. Cornand
cotton,beingcommoncrops,areguardedby customandbut
seldomstolen.

Observeherethe operationof naturallaw. Propertyin
commonthingsis respectedas suchwithoutrecourseto law
or interventionof itsofficers.Propertyin uncommonthings
is notrespectedhereinthecountry,wherethe law is a dead
letter,therebeingnopolice.In thecities,it isdifferent: there,
rarities,howsoeveracquired,areguardedbyapolicepaidoutof
thepocketsmainlyof themasseswhoownnone,and through
thatsortof robberywhichis calledindirecttaxation.

Comingbackto my orchard,I remarkanotherfeatureof
complicativerobbery,viz.: thefruitis stolenmainlybetween
SaturdayeveningandMonday. Thereisa chapelwithinhalf
a mileof me,othersall aroundme. My neighborsaregen
erallypious. Churchpropertynotbeingtaxed,thepreachers,
takingahintfromthisfavorof theState,expectto be upon
thefreelisteverywhere.They levy withoutscrupleon my
professionaltimeandmeans,theyteachdishonestyby the
vicariousatonementandsalvationthroughfaith,and while
I ampayinggratuitousvisitstothesickin theirfamilies,their
churchmembersarestealingmyfruit. To confessone'sself
" a miserablesinner,"thatwashesout conscienceandwhets
appetite.TheStateindirectlyoccasionsthis robberyby its
Sabbathlaw,oneof theveryfewwhichidenforced,andwhich
turnsloosefromtheirusualemploymentsa numberof light-
fingeredloafersseekingwhattheymaydevour.

Again,StateandChurchconcurto invalidatethemorality
of commonsense,viz.: A churchmemberof exemplarypiety
beggedseedof me,andgotfifteendollars'worth,contracting
topayby half the comingcrop,in makingwhichhalf the
costsweretobealsosuppliedbyme. The cropmade,he re
fusedpayment,tellingme,inpresenceofhiswifeandchildren,
aftereveningprayers,thathe"did notconsiderhimselfbound
by anycontractthatmightbe inconvenientto him." I ap
pealedtolaw,andgotajudgmentagainsthim,but thejudge
toldmeI couldnot collectit on accountof the stay laws,
whichcontravenetheothersin morethanninecasesout of
ten.

Therearcstillothersensesinwhichourlawsrenderproperty
robbery,viz.: A pionschurchmembercameto borrowsome
farmingutensils. As hetookleaveof me,heturnedandsaid:
" I will eitherreturnthese,or pay for them." I answered
not,andheneverdideither. I consultedMr. Boyd,a lawyer
of fairrepute,sincesecretaryof this State(Alabama). He
toldmeI hadno case,becausethe borrowerhad promised
conditionalpayment,which constitutedtheborrowedprop
ertya debt,whichthestay laws exemptedfromjudgment.
These Statestaylaws equallyprotectdebtorsagainstpro
fessionallabor and costs. After submittingto belegally
robbedeveryyear,underpretextof licensetopractise,I find
hardlyonemanin thehundredonwhomanyclaimfor costs
andserviceis valid,because,howevergreatmy fatigue,my
expense,or thebenefitI render,my laboris not classedin
law as" mechanical."My claimis invalidagainstfortunes
lessthan$3000.

The wfongsunderwhich the morenumeroussmallpro
prietors,likemyself,sufferaredoubtlessdueingreatmeasure
to thedegradationof themassesby the exploitationof large

proprietors,especiallyof usurers MoralityIsproportionalto
generalprosperity,tothestakethateachholdsin a country's
goods,themoreequalthe better. Is it surprisingthatwith
suchlawsandsuchchurchdoctrinesas ours,the foundations
of naturalmoralityshouldbeundermined,andscoundrelism
floatedintocredit? OuractualChurchandStatearethetwo
representativethieves,betweenwhomtheSonof Manis hung.
Becauseof thempropertymeansrobbery. Removethem,and
propertybecomestheextensionpropertoeachpersonalfaculty
overNature,includingsociety; thereciprocationbyterra-solar
forcesfromthenotmetotheImpressiveor creativeme. This
transcendantand positivedefinitionasksdevelopmentsand
illustrations,whichI havegivenin the" RadicalReview"
andthe" Index." Edoeworth.

Well, Then, in 6884.
To theEditor of Liberty:

A copyof the August9th numberof your Libertyhas
chancedto comeintomypossessiontoday. I wish to hear
morefromyou; so,findherewitha dollar,whichis,I see,the
yearly subscriptionpriceof Liberty—which I expect to
relievemefortwelvemonthsat leastof that " eternalvigi
lance" expenseof whichwe frequentlyhearas necessaryfor
thedefenceof theonlythingworthhaving.

Verily,I find in readingLibertythata fewpeoplein the
worldarcgettingradicalenoughtosuitme,in themain. Go
ahead,andyou'llfinallygetdowntotap-rootsin" moral" and
socialphilosophy,I feelsure.

In subscribingforLiberty,I havehopethatyou or someof
yourcontributorswill makeit clearto mehowthedecisions
of arbiters(in the proposedsystemof arbitrationwhichit
isaverredshouldtaketheplaceof ourcourts)are to been
forced,i.e.,makethemselvesheededbydissentingparties. I
understandwellenoughthat"public sentiment"is expected
to enforcethem,but will it not takefivethousandyearsto
educatethepeopleupto thepropersentiment? Thirtyyears
agoI thoughtthata quarterof a centurywouldbe sufficient
forthedue" development" and " emancipation" of therace.
NowI don'tsetthefiguresthis sideof theyear6884.But I
ampatient,andwillingtowait!

Yourstruly,
L. W. Case.WlNSTED,CONNECTICUT,August17,1884.

[If Mr. Case diligently reads Liberty, he will
gradually glean all the information that he seeks.
Meanwhile, let him cheer up. My experience has
beenquitedifferent. When I first met,comprehended,
and embracedtheAnarchistic doctrine,I did not dare
to hope,though a sanguine boy of eighteen,for its
realization much this side of Mr. Case's millennial
date, the sixty-ninth century. Since then twelve
years have passed away, during which my wonder
has not ceased to increase daily at the rate the old
world has been forging ahead. It is now my firm
belief that the history of the twentieth century will
record the complete triumph of Liberty throughout
the civilized world. But what difference does it
make, as far as our duty is concerned? Mr Case
may be right in thinking that this earth will not be
heaventill 6884. The great point is that thejourney
is begun. Shall we let the distance discourage us?
If so, we may not get there until 6885.— Editor
Liberty.]

An Anarchist's Singular Confession.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

I havejustreadE. H. Benton'sletteroncurrency,andyour
replythereto.It seemstomethatyouarebothIna" corner."
TakingAnarchismas a standpointfora " newdeparture" in
thoughtandaction,whatisyourmortgageworth? Whatcan
it secure? Takeawaythemachineryof theState,andmort
gageswill notpossessasmuchvalueassomuchblankpaper.
Thelattermaybensefultowriteon; whilsttheformercould
onlybeutilizedforpulp. Whenwedo awaywithoroutgrow
the" State,"wemustleaveall itsmethodsbehind. We must
notattempttoputthenewwineof the revolutionintotheold
skins(bottles)of theplayed-outState.

J. W. Cooper.
TennesseePass,Colorado,August15,1884.

[There is no point to Mr. Cooper'scriticism unless
he is a Communist as well as an Anarchist (if indeed
one can be both). For none but Communists favor
the disappearanceof all titles to justly-earned wealth.
A mortgage is a conditional title. To say that under
Anarchy it will be worth nothing is to say that An
archy meansutter insecurity and wholesale theft. A
not uncommon charge from its opponents, but a
strangeconfessionto come from one of its friends!
When Anarchy prevails, all just titles will be valid
and efficaciousfor one of two reasons,— eitherpeople
will have improved in their morals sufficiently to

respectthem voluntarily, or else such persons as are
indisposedto respect them will be forced to do so.
"The old State over again!" my undiscriminating
friend will cry. Not at all, my friend ! Simply a
voluntary associationfor defenceof person and prop
erty to which no one need belong who does not
choose and which no one not belonging will be
expected to support. By no means an old bottle.
On the contrary, an entirely new one,and just the
thing, as long as needed,to hold the revolutionary
wine.— Editor Libertt.]

Right Views and Right Motives.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

I haveseenandreadLibertyfor May 17,and it is glorious
andinspiringtoonewhohas foughtandsufferedfor Liberty
fiftyyears. I dividehumanityintothosewhohaveneither
rightviewsnor motives,thosewho haverightmotivesand
wrongviews,thosewhohaverightviewsandwrongmotives,
andthehighestorder,whichconsistsof menandwomenwith
rightviewsandrightmotives.

Themenandwomenof thelast classarefewandprecious,
but it is inspiringthat their number,by thegrowthof the
brainupwardandforward,is fast increasing.I believethe
editorof Liberty—judgingfrom the numberI read—has the
rightviewof AnarchyandSocialism,andthathis idealof a
trueandscientificreconstructionof humansocietyis essen
tiallymine.

If I comprehendhim,heisworkinglikethesensiblechemist
to analyzeand disintegratethe unjustandunnaturalcom
poundcalledsocietyand governmentinto its constituent
primaryelements,—into individualmenand women,—and
thenletthembedrawntogetherbynaturalaffinityor attrac
tionintoa NewIntegration," whereinshalldwellrighteous
ness,"truth,peace,health,jnstice,love,andwisdom,andall
individualrightsbe preserved,secured,and mutuallypro
tectedandguaranteed.If suchis your ideal,yourgoaland
aspiration,thenI amwithyou,andhavebeenfortyyears; but
I canteeanddefinethatidealbetternowthaneverbefore.

Alas,whenI lookthroughtheworldand seehowscarceis
thematerialto buildournewTempleof Humanityfrom,I
almost" giveuptheship."

Truthwouldyouteach,orsaveasinkingland?
All fear,noneaidyou,andfewunderstand.

Certainly,LysanderSpooneris a manof rightviewsand
motives,for neverhaveI readsucha masterlyand critical
analysisof " theSupremeLaw,"theUnitedStatesConstitu
tion; suchsearching,scathing,invinciblelogic;suchunde
niablefacts; suchscorching,withering,consumingironyand
invective; sucha probingof theselfishness,tyranny,usurpa
tion,androttennessof our anti-humanconstitutions,national
andStatelegislation,—as his lettertoHon. ThomasF. Bay
ard. Websterwas" thegreatexpounderof theConstitution,"
but beholda greaterand betterand truer expounderin
Spooner.

Well," thewarmustgoon" : and,asAdamssaid," Why
put off longertheDeclarationof Independence?"I mean
ournewdeclarationof independencefromall man-madecom
binationsandforcesthat suppressandoppresshuman,indi
vidualrightsand functions.Let rightviewsandrightmo
tivesprevail. J. H. Cook.

Columrus,Kansas.

ELECANT AND CHEAP.

THE WIND AND THE WHIRLWIND
By WILFRID SCAWENBLUNT.

A poemworthyof a placein everyman'slibrary,and
especiallyinterestingto all victimsof Britishtyrannyandmisrule. A red-lineedition,printedbeautifully,In largetype,
onfinepaper,andboundinparchmentcovers.32pages.

Price, as Cents.
Addressthepublisher,

BENJ. B, TUCKER, Box 3366, Boston, Mass.

AN ANARCHIST ON ANARCHY.
By ELISEE RECLUS.

Followedbyasketchof
THE CRIMINAL RECORD OF THE AUTHOR.

Bt e. vaughan.

An eloquentexpositionof thebeliefsof Anarchistsby amanaseminentin scienceas in reform. 24pages,boundinantiquepaper. Price, lO Cents.
Addressthepublisher,

BENJ. R. TUCKEK, Box 3366, Boston, Maaa.
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s LIBERTY.
CLEAR THE WAY!

fPallMallGazette.]
Cleartheway,mylordsandlackeys1youhavehadyourday.
Hereyouhaveyouranswer—England'syeaagainstyournay:
LongenoughyourHousehasheldyou: up,andclearthewayI

Lustandfalsehood,craftandtraffic,precedentandgold,
Tongueofcourtier,kissofharlot,promiseboughtandsold,
Gaveyouheritageofempireoverthrallsofold.

Nowthatallthesethingsarerotten,alltheirgoldisrust,
Quenchedthepridetheylivedby,deadthefaithandcoldthelust,
Shalltheirheritagenotalsoturnagaintodust?

Bythegraceofthesetheyreigned,wholefttheirsonstheirsway:
Bythegraceofthese,whatEnglandsaysherlordsunsay:
Till atlasthercrygoforthagainstthem—ClearthewayI

BythegraceoftrustIntreasonknaveshavelivedandlied:
Bytheforceoffearandfollyfoolshavefedtheirpride:
Bythestrengthofslothandcustomreasonstandsdefied.

Lestperchanceyourreckoningonsomelaterdaybeworse,
Haltandhearken,lordsoflandandprincesofthepurse,
Erethetidebefullthatcomeswithblessingandwithcurse.

Wherewestand,aswhereyousit,scarcefallsasprinklingspray;
Butthewindthatswells,thewavethatfollows,noneshallstay:
Spreadnomazeofsailforshipwreck: out,andcleartheway1

AlgernonCharletSwinburne.

Proudhon's Bank.
While theprincipleof equalrepresentationof all available

valuesby the notesof theExchangeBank Is whatI have
advocatedthesethirtyyears,I do notperceivehow,ingener
alizingthesystem,asProndhonwoulddo (I referto thepar
agraphstranslatedbyGreene), wearetoavoidthechancesof
forgeryontheoneside,andontheother,of fraudulentissnes
bytheofficersof theBank.

Sucha Bank,moreover,is equivalenttoa generalinsurance
policyon thepropertyof a country,andthetruevalueof its
notesmustdependon securityagainstconflagrationsand
othercatastrophesaffectingrealestateas wellas "personal
property."

I hopethatthefirstessayswill belocalandlimited.I think
thecommercialactivityof moderncivilizationdangerously,if
not fatally,exaggeratedand disproportionedto production.
TheRailroadisa revolverin thehandsof a maniac,whohas
jnstaboutsenseenoughto shoothimself. Evenwerewenot,
in ourblindpassionfor rapidandfaciletransportation,hang
ing ourselvesby the slip-nooseof monopoly,the impulse
whichrailroadsgiveto and towardscity life, coming,as it
has,beforetheestablishmentof a conservativescavengersys
tem,bywhichthecreamof soilswouldberestoredto them,
rapidlydrainsandwastesterra-solarvitality,andsufficessoon
torenderAmericaa desert.The feasiblecheckto this"gal
lopingconsumption" liesin localizingthecircuitsof produc
tionwithmanipulationandconsumptionin cooperativeassoci
ations. The smallertheareainwhichsuchself-sufficingcir
cuitiseffected,thegreatertheeconomyof forcein transporta
tion.

MenandGodsaretooeztense;
Couldyouslackenandcondense?

I supposeyou seethecorrelationof this ideawiththatof
thesafetyof ExchangeBanknotes,as in a locallyrestricted
commerce,fraudscouldandwouldbepromptlydetected,and
thereforewouldbeseldomattempted. Edoewob-th.

[Proudhon was accustomedto presenthis views of
the way in which credit may be organized in two
forms,—his Bank of Exchange and his Bank of the
People. The latter was his real ideal ; the former he
advocatedwheneverhe wished to avoid thenecessity
of combatingthe objectionsof the governmentalists.
The Bank of Exchange was to be simply the Bank
of France transformed on the mutual principle. It
is easy to seethat the precautionsagainstforgery and
over-issuenow usedby the Bank of France would be
equally valid after the transformation. But in the
caseof the Bank of the People, which involves the
introduction of free competition into the banking
business,theseevils will havetobeotherwiseguarded
against. The various ways of doing this are second
ary considerations,having nothing to do with the
principles of finance; and human ingenuity, which
has heretofore conquered much greater obstacles,
will undoubtedlyprove equalto theemergency. The
more reputable banks would soon become distin
guished from the others by some sort of voluntary
organization and mutual inspectionnecessaryto their
own protection. The credit of all such as declined
to submit to thorough examination by experts at
any momentor to keep their-books open for public
inspectionwould be ruined, and these would receive
no patronage. Probably also the better bankswould
combine in the use of a uniform bank-note paper

difficult to counterfeit,which would be guarded most
carefully and distributed to the various banks only so
far as they could furnish security for it. In fact, any
number of checks can be devised by experts that
would secure the currency against all attemptsat
adulteration. There is little doubtthatthe firstessays
will be,as " Edgeworth " hopes," local and limited."
But I do not think the money so produced will be
nearly as safeas that which will result when the sys
tem has becomewidespreadand its various branches
organized in such a way that the best means of pro
tectionmay be utilized at small expense.—Editor
Liberty.]

A Half Truth and a Whole Lie.
[SanFrancisco"WeeklyStar."]

TheAssociatedCharitiesof Bostonclaim that " thefour
causesof povertyare drunkenness,ignorance,laziness,and
pride." It is quiteBostoniantoleaveoutamorepotentcause'
thanall four,—thatis,therobberyof theproducingclassesby
thenon-producerstotheextentofhalftheirearnings,or more.
Drunkennessmaybea causeofpoverty,butpoverty—through
theexhaustioncausedbyoverwork—is alsoa leadingcause
of drunkenness.Ignorance,too,isalso morethe effectthan
thecauseof poverty; the ignorance,however,of monopolists
andotherwealthymen,especiallyof legislatorsand so-called
"statesmen,"generally,also thosewho assumeto be the
leadersof thought,mostcertainlycausesthe povertyof the
millions. Lazinessonthepartof thepooris reactionfrom
overwork.The manwhoworks seventeenhoursa day in
harvesttimeis apt to becomea trampand a drunkardthe
remainderof theyear. It, too,is morean effectof poverty
thana cause,thoughthe lazinessof our fine ladies,whose
silks,jewelry,andgeneralextravagancehasto besuppliedby
thetoil and privationsof the producingclasses,maycause
thepovertyof producers.Likewisetheprideof thegenteel
plunderingclassescausesthepovertyof thosefromwhose
earningstheyaresupported.

With theseexplanations,modifications,andexceptionsthe
Bostontheoryisdoubtlesscorrect.It is not,however,strik
inglynewororiginal; it is In factsomefewcenturiesold,and
in the form put forth by thoseBostondudesanddudines
wildvarytheiruselesslivesbyplayingat charityit is notas
popularamongthinkingpeopleasit usedtobe.

humanitytowantto lookupto somebody.Thismaybedue
toman'sinherentknowledgeof hisowninfirmities.But it in
alsobisbanetowantto lookdownon someotherbody,pre
sumablya little lowerin thesocialscale. This is dueto a
wantof education.But innowaycanmanbemoresurelyor
rapidlyelevatedto a higherplane—a planewhichwouldfit
himforAnarchyif sucha thingis possible—thanbyteach
ing himthevalueof Liberty,—thefeelingof self-respectin
thewidestsense,and the feelingof respectfor othersin a
senseequallywide.

Withrespect,
J. W. Dean.

Chariton, Missouri,August7,1884.
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Irresistible Revolution.
[P. J. Proudhon.]

A revolutionis a forceagainstwhich no other power,
divineor human,canprevail,andwhosenatureit is to be
madestrongerandgreaterby the veryresistancewhichit
meets.We may guide,moderate,slackena revolution; I
havealreadysaidthatthewisestpoliticsconsistsin yielding
to it foot by foot, in orderthat the eternalevolutionof
Humanity,insteadof proceedingwith vaststrides,may be
accomplishedinsensiblyandnoiselessly.We cannotstema
revolution,wecannotdeceive it, wecannotchangeits nature;

all the more,then,we cannotconquerit. The moreyou
repress it, the moreyou add to its energyand renderits
actionirresistible.Sotrue is thisthat,as far as the triumph
of anidea is concerned,it is immaterialwhether it beperse
cuted,harassed,crushedin its beginnings,or allowedto
developand spreadwithoutopposition.Like the ancient
Nemesis,whom neitherprayersnor threatscouldmove,
therevolutionadvances,withgraveand fataltread,overthe
flowerswhichitsdevoteesstrewbeforeit, throughthe blood
of Itsdefenders,andoverthedeadbodiesof itsenemies.

A Poet's Opinion of a Poem.
[JohnBoyleO'ReillyInthe" Pilot,"]

"The WindandtheWhirlwind,"byWilfridScawenBlunt, is

a poemol remarkablestrengthandnoblepurpose.Its theme

is theretributionawaitingthespoilersof Egypt,theunhappy
landwhichMr. Blunt,almostaloneamongEnglishmen,has
championedwithvoiceandpenalready. No extractcando
justiceto the sublimityof thisnoblework. It aboundsin
strikingfiguresandexaltedthoughts.The indignationof a

poet,standing" Aloneagainstthe mightymany,to force a

hearingforthe weakandfew,"findsexpressionin burning
wordsof prophecy.It is a poemto bereadandadmired,as
muchfor its literarymeritsasfor its noblesentiments,byall
whosharethepoet'sloftyhatredof" Injustice,thathardstep
motherofheroes."

The Value of Liberty's Influence.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

While I bynomeansagreewithall thedoctrinestaughtin
Liberty, it is apparentthatthetendenciesof theday to the
rapidcentralizationof powerandaccumulationof wealthin
thehandsof thefew,to theconsequentdown-pullingof the
many, is an evil whichcan only bemetby thespreadof
doctrinescalculatedto castan influenceontheoppositeside
of thebalances.For thisreasonLibertyandperiodicalsof a

similarcharacterwill do good. It seemsto bethebaneof
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£i6
• NOT fHlTDflflGHTER b6T THE MOTHER OF ORDERoPROUDHON

Vol. II.-No. 26. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1884. Whole No. 52.

: For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldit tared;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hat.

On Picket Duty.
The "Truth-Seeker" reports Stephen Pearl An

drews as saying at a recent meeting of the Liberal
club that hereafter he should have somethingto say
in that paper,from time to time,on thelabor question.
At which Liberty rejoices.

" Is money a creation of God ? or, Is money a
creation of. Law f " asks the St. Louis Jeffersonian, a
new-comer amongLiberty's exchanges. It is neither.
It is born of social necessityacting upon individuals,
associations,and governments.

According to an ingenious English authority, the
causeof famine in India is the excessive prevalency
of the goat. The theory is that the goatsdestroy the
trees,and the consequentdecay of forests decreases
the averagerainfall. No theory is too silly for Eng
land to announcefor the purpose of diverting atten
tion from the real causeof the abject poverty of the
laborers of India. The reasonwhy the people starve
is so plain and simple that it is passed over without
notice by the ingenious theorists. It can be statedin
a few words, and no profound " political economist"
is required to demonstratethe fact. The laborers of
India are robbedby England of the food which they
produce.

Sarah M. Chipman,whose letter printed in another
column was refused publication by the journal to
which it was sentand has since fallen into my hands,
has compressedinto a few lines more solid sense
regarding the charges against Cleveland's moral
characterthan has appeared in all the editorials of
all the newspapers of all the political parties put
together. There could be nothing more hypocriti
cal, considering the source from which they come,
than the two charges against Cleveland which seem
to be damaging him most seriously,— first, that he
once lived with a woman out of wedlock, and,
second,that, being a sheriff, he performedthe official
duty of hanging two men who had beensentencedto
death. The idea that any lapse from so-called
virtue should unfit a man for high official station in
Washington, that sink of sexual vice and domestic
corruption in which none wallow more deeply than
our congressmen, is so supremely absurd that the
editors and stump-orators who prate about it so
sanctimoniouslyin public cannot discuss it in pri
vate with sober faces. As for the " hangman"
charge, to realize its hypocrisy one need only ask
himself whether, had the judge who sentenced
Cleveland's victims beenrunning for the presidency,
his actwould ever have been alleged as a disquali
fication for the office. An Anarchist might well
complain of both judge and sheriff for being con
cerned in an act of murder, but it is inconceivable
that any honest believer in the State should have
aught to say to any executiveofficer thereof who had
done no graver wrong than to faithfully obey the
State's commands except " Well done, good and
faithful servant,enter thou into the joy of thy lord,
the people!" Of the three prominent candidates in
the field Cleveland is as clearly the strongestmorally
as he is the weakestintellectually.

• " The most effective measures which sovereigns
could take to root out this dread evil [Anarchism]
would be to satisfy their subjects with equal justice
and liberty." That is, the best way to get rid of
Anarchism is to make it an actuality. O sapience,
thy name is the Boston " Advertiser !"

" A Politician in Sight of Haven," the wonderfully
fine and forcible essayby Auberon Herbert recently
published serially in Liberty to the great delight of its
readers, is now ready in pamphlet iorm at the low
price of ten cents. See advertisementin anothercol
umn. I expect this little work to take high rank for
efficiencyin Anarchistic propagandism.

Samuel P. Putnam's latestnovel, " Waifs and Wan
derings," has been published in book form by the
Truth SeekerCompany, as may be seen by reference
to the advertising columns. I have not had time to
read the work. Fortunately for Mr. Putnam, he has
other "admirers with more leisure, who will surely
read his book to see,if for no other reason,whether
the great skill as a writer which the author has
shown in two so distinct fields as dialectics and poe
try extendsas well into that of romance.

John W. Garrett, the Railroad King, is dead,and I
am glad of it. He spent his life in stealing twenty
millions from suffering laborers„which he had the
impudencein his will to order in3'sons to distribute
back to them in very small part in the form of char
ity, and in killing off brakemenat the rate of one an
hour, as " K " explains on another page. His heart
less utterance," These brakemenpay for eachother,"
will go down in the history of infamy by the side of
Vanderbilt's " The public be damned." These capi
talists may thank their stars and the human forbear
anceof their victims if someday they do not pay for
eachother and for Garrett at a more bleeding rate of
interestthan ever they were able to exact.

Liberty has a friend in New York whose loyalty to
the Anarchistic movementcannotbedoubted. There
is no bettertestof such loyalty thanreadinessto open
the purse,provided one has a purseto open; and by
that test Liberty knows the friend in questionto be
oftentried and never found wanting. But his idea of
the bestway of helping Anarchism publicly is a cu
rious thing to me. In answer to my criticism that
the People's Party movement is a step towards des
potism and away from Anarchy, he writes methat he
recognizes" the difference in direction between the
People'sParty and Anarchy," but thinks " it would be
easierto swing way back from the People's Party to
Anarchy than to convert the ordinary mind directly
to Anarchism." If this is thecase,the ordinary mind
must be a very extraordinary thinking apparatus. I
am surprised that my friend, who is an active Free
thinker, doesnot pursue a similar policy in his efforts
for liberalism in religion. To be consistent he ought
to join the Society of Jesus and give his allegiance to
the Pope. This is the policy, pushed in a reversed
direction, of the Boston " Advertiser," alluded to in
anotherparagraph,which seeksto abolish Anarchism
by giving all men liberty. My New York friend
similarly hopes to abolish despotism by making all
menslaves. This treatmentof the " ordinary mind "
is not justified by history, which teachesthat slavery
so dwarfs men mentally that they will patiently suf
fer under bonds becauseignorant of the blessings of
freedom.

POR THE PEOPLE.
[NewYork Independent.]

Wearethehewersanddelrerowhotollforanother'sgain,
Thecommonclodsandtherabble,stunted0/browandbrain.
Whatdowewant,thegleaners,oftheharvestwehavereaped?
Whatdowewant,theneuters,ofthehoneywehaveheaped?
Wewantthedronestobedrivenawayfromourgoldenhoard;
Wewanttoshareintheharvest; wewanttositattheboard;
Wewantwhatswordorsuffragehasneveryetwonforman,
Thefruitsof histoll,God-promised,whenthecurseof tollbegan.

Tehavetriedtheswordandsceptre,thecrossandthesacredword,
In alltheyears,andthekingdomisnotyethereoftheLord.
Wearetiredofuselesswaiting;wearetiredoffruitlessprayers.
Soldierandchurchmanandlawyer—thefailure,isit nottheirs?
WhatgainIsIttothepeoplethataGodlaiddownhislife,
If, twentycenturiesafter,hisworldbeaworldofstrife?
If theserriedranksbefacingeachotherwithruthlesseyes
Andsteelintheirhands,whatprofitsaSaviour'ssacrifice?
Yehavetried,andfailedtoruleus; Invaintodirecthavetried.
Notwhollythefaultoftheruler;notutterlyblindtheguide;
Mayhapthereneedsnotaruler;mayhapwecanfindtheway.
At leastyehaveruledtoruin; atleastyehaveledastray.
Whatmatterif kingorconsulorpresidentholdstherein,
if crimeandpovertyeverbelinksInthebondman'schain?
Whatcareththeburden-bearerthatLibertypackedhisload,
If Hungerpressethbehindhimwithasharpandreadygoad?
There'sa serfwhosochainsareof paper;there'sa kingwitha
1 parchmentcrown;

TherearerobberknightsandbrigandsInfactory,field,andtown.*
Butthev:issalpayshistributetoalordofwageandr-M't;
Andthebaron'stollIsSbylock's,withaflesh-and-bloodpercent.
TheseamstressbendstoherlaborallnightInanarrowroom;
Thechild,defraudedofchildhood,tip-toesalldayattheloom;
Thesoulmuststarve; forthebodycanbarelyonhusksbefed;
Andtheloadeddiceofagamblersettlethepriceofbread.
YehaveshornandboundtheSamsonandrobbedhimof learning's

light;
Buthissluggishbrainismoving; hissinewshaveallthetrmight.'
LookwelltoyourgatesofGaza,yourprivilege,pride,andcasteI
TheGiantIsblindandthinking,andhislocksaregrowingfast.

JamesJeffreyRoche.

An Always Fatal Fever.
[RadicalReview.]

Thechaseafter" glory" istheprincipaloccupationof Eu
ropeangovernments.EnglandgoestoEgypt for"glory's"
sake,andit is " glory" thattheFrenchareafterin Tonquln.
The " glory" feveralwaysendsdisastrouslyfor thepeople
afflictedby it. Therefore,maytheworldgetridof " glory."

Political Corruption.
[K.C.Walkerin" Lucifer."]

Thereisnomoresureandprolificcauseof moraldeteriora
tionthanthatofpoliticalstrife. It Is a verypest-house,scat
teringtheseedsofmoraldepravitybyeveryagencythatcomes
in contactwithit. To win successatthepollsmenforgettho
generousimpulsesoftheiryouth,thereasonedcreedsof their
matureryears,andplungeintothecesspoolsof filth; become
willingadeptsinall thetrickeryanddeceitinseparablefrom
ballot-boxisms; forsweartheircherishedconvictionsin their
fanaticattemptsto overcometheignoranceand prejudiceof
voters,andwastetheirenergiesinawarfarewhosefull cupof
victoryismorepoisonousthanitsdregsof defeatarebitter.

Thegameof votingisa Circewhosebeautyandsonglure
only to degradationanddestruction.Fortunately,menare
beginningtorealizethis,andthereis yethopeforourpeople,
thoughthemillionsarestillhervictims,andmenof titauicin
tellectslavishlylaytheirforeheadsin thedustatherfeet.

In thiscampaignwebeholdthespectacleof menwhomake
nosecretof theircontemptfor our old socialsystemlending
themselvestotheuncleanworkofmakingpoliticalcapitalout
of thechargesof sexualirregularitymadeagainstoneof the
presidentialcandidates.Theyarehonestmen,buttheyarein
thefoulditchofpoliticsandmustutilizeeveryweaponthatis
thrownin theirway.
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2 LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.

then speak to her,jump into a cab, and start off beforeshecould seizeher by the

By N". <3r. TCHERNYCHK^WSKY.
Ti'anslated by Benj. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.51.
" Well, let us do so. But how have you managed to arrange everything so

soon? How well you know how to do things ! "•
" I will tell you on the way ; come,let us go."
On leaving the cab, they went through long corridors leading to the church ;

there they foundthe doorkeeper,whom they sent to Mertzalofl''s, who lived in
this samebuilding with the interminable corridors." Now, Verotchka, I have anotherrequestto make of you. You know that in
church they bid the newly-married to kiss eachother."" I know it, but how embarrassingit must be! "

" That we may be less confusedwhen the time comes,let us kiss each other
now."

" Very well, let us kiss eachother,but can it not be dispensedwith there? "
" At the church it is impossible to avoid it ; thereforewe had better prepare

for it."
The}"kissed eachother." Dear friend, how fortunate we are in having had time to prepare; there is

the doorkeepercoming back already."
It was not thedoorkeeper coming back,—he had gone to look for the sexton;

it was Kirsanoff who entered; he had beenwaiting tor themat Mertzaloff's." Verotchka, I introduce to you that Alexander Matveitch Kirsanoff, whom
you detestand wish to forbid me to see."'•Vera Pavlovna, why would you separatetwo such tenderhearts? "

" Because they are tender," said Verotchka, extending her hand to Kirsanoff.
She becamethoughtful, though continuing to smile. " Shall I love him as well
as you do ? For you love him much,do you not ? " sheadded." I ? I love no one but myself, Vera Pavlovna."" And him also ? "

" We have lived without quarreling, that is enough."'•And he lovesyou no more than that ? "
" At least I have not remarked it. For that matter, let us ask him : do you

love me,Dmitry ?"
'•I have no particular hatred for yon."" Well, if that is the case,Alexander Matveitch, I will not forbid him to see

you, and I will love you myself."'•That is much the better way, Vera Pavlovna."
Alexey Petrovitch came." Here I am; let us go to the church." Alexey P6trovitch was gay and even

in a joking mood; but when he began the service,his voice becamea little trem
ulous. '•And if they should bring suit ? Go to your father,Natacha, your hus
band can no longer support you ; now, it is not a happy existenceto live at your
father'sexpensewhile your husbandis still living." But after having said a few
words, he completely regained his self-possession. •

During the ceremony Natalia Andrevna, or Natacha, as Alexey Petrovitch
called her, came. When all was over, she invited the newly-mamed couple to
go homewith her; shehad prepareda little breakfast; they went, they laughed,
they danceda couple of quadrilles, they evenwaltzed. Alexey P6trovitch, who
did not know how to dance,played the violin. Two short hours passedquickly
by. It was a joyous wedding." I believe that they are already waiting dinner for me at home," said Ve
rotchka: " it is time to go. Now, my darbng, I will be patient three,four days
in my 'cellar' without fretting too much. I could evenlive there longer Why
should I be sorrowful ? What haveI to fear now ? No, do not escort me; I will
go alone; we might be seen."'' Oh, the devil ! they will not eat me; do not be so anxious on my account,"

, said Alexey Petrovitch, in escortingLopoukhoff andKirsanoff, who had remained
a moment longer to give Verotchka time to go ; "1 am now very glad that
Natacha encouragedme."

On the morrow, after four days' search,they found satisfactory rooms at the
end ot the fifth line on the island of Vassilievsky.

His savings amounting in all to one hundred and sixty roubles, Lopoukhoff
and his comrade had decided that it would be impossible for them to furnish
rooms themselves; so they rented threefurnished rooms with board of a petit
bourgeois* couple.

The petit bourgeoiswas an old man, passing his days peacefully beside a
basketfilled with buttons,ribbons, pins, etc.,and placed against the wall of the
little garden situated on the Perspective Moyenne betweenthe first and second
lines, or in conversationwith his wife, who passedher days in repairing all sorts
of old clothes brought to her by the armful from the second-handstores. The
servicewas performedby the proprietors themselves.

The Lopoukhoffs paid thirty roubles a month.
At that time— that is, ten years agof — life in St. Petersburg was still

comparatively inexpensive. Under these circumstances the Lopoukhoffs with
their resourcescould live for three or even four months; ten roubles a month
would pay for their food. Lopoukhoff counted, in the course of these four
months, on obtaining pupils, literary work, or occupation in some commercial
house.

On Thursday, the day when the rooms were found (and excellent rooms they
were, that had not been easily found), Lopoukhoff, coming to give his lesson,
said to Verotchka :" Come tomorrow ; here is the address. I will say no more now, lest they
may observesomething."" Dear friend, you havesavedme!"

But how to get away from her parents? Should she tell them all? So
Verotchka thought for a moment; but her mother might shower blows upon her
with her fists and lock her up. Verotchka decidedto leave a letter in her room.
But when Maria Alexevna manifestedan intention of following her daughter to
the Perspective Nevsky, the latter went back to ber room and took the letter
again ; for it seemedto her that it would be better and more honest to tell her
to her facewhat had beendone. Would her mother come to blows with her in
the street? It would be necessaryonly to keep a certain distance from her,

sleeve.
And thus it was that the separation was effectednear Rousanoff's perfumery.

XXII.
But we have witnessedonly half of this scene.
For a minute Maria Alexevna, who was suspectingnothing of the sort, stood

a'sif thunderstruck,trying to understandand yet not at all comprehending what
her daughter said. What did all that mean? But her hesitation lastedonly a
minute, and even less. She suddenly began to hurl insults, but her daughter
had already entered the Nevsky ; Maria Alexevna hurried a few steps in that
direction ; It was necessaryto take a cab.

" Coachman!"
" Where do»youwish me to take you, Madame?"
Which way should she go? She thought she heard her daughter say Rue

Karavannaia ; but she had turned to the left along the Nevsky. What course
should she take?

'•Overtake that wretch!"
" Overtake, Madame? But tell me where I am to go ? What course shall I

take? The price, in short."
Maria Alexevna, utterly besideherself,insulted the coachman.
" I seethat you are drunk, Mistress," said he,and he drove off.
Maria Alexevna followed him with her insults, called other coachmen,and ran

now one way, now another, brandishing her arms ; at last she started under the
colonnade,stamping with rage. A half-dozenyoung people, vendersof all sorts
of eatables and kmck-knacks, gathered around her, near the columns of the
Gastino'iDvor. They admired her much; they exchangedremarks more or less
spicy, and bestowedupon her praises,not without wit, and advice that testified to
their good intentions. " Ah ! what an excellent lady ! So early, and drunk
already! Excellent lady !"

" Mistress, do you hear? Mistress, buy a half-dozen lemons of me; they are
good things to eat after drinking, and I will sell them to you cheap."" Do not listen to him, Mistress; lemons will not help you any ; you
would do better to take a drink of something strong."

" Mistress, Mistress, what a powerful tongue you have! Are you willing to
matchit against mine on a wager ? "

Maria Alexevna, now no longer knowing what shewas about,slapped the face
of one of her tormenters,a boy of about seventeen,who put his tongue out, not
without somegrace; the little merchant' ĉap rolled off into the dirt, and Maria
Alexevna, thus enabled to get her hand into his hair, did not fail to grasp it by
handfuls. The other scamps, seeing which, were seized with an indescribable
enthusiasm:

" That's it ! Hit him ! Now then! Bravo, the mistress!"
" Lick him, lick him, Mistress !"
Others said : " Fedka,* defendyourself, hit her back ! "
But the majority were on Maria Alexevna's side.
" What can Fedka do against this jolly old girl ? Lick him, lick him, Mis

tress; the scampis getting no more than he deserves."
In addition to the speakersmany spectatorshad already gathered: coachmen,

warehouse-men,and passers-bywere approaching in crowds ; Maria Alexevna
seemedto come to her senses,and,after having by a last mechanicalmovement
pushedaway the headof the unfortunate Fedka, she crossed the street. Enthu
siastic tributes of praise followed her. She becameconsciousthat shewasgoing
home when she had passedthe carriage-way of the Corps desPages ; shetook a
cab, and reachedthe housein safety. On arriving sheadministered a few blows
to Fedia, who openedthe door; rushed to the brandy closet; administereda few
blows to Matroena, who had been attracted by the noise; made for the closet
again; ran into Verotchka's room, and came back to the closet a third time;
ran again into Verotchka's room, and stayedthere a long time; and then began
to walk up and down the rooms scolding and reviling : but whom should she
hit? Fedia had fled to the kitchen stairs; Matroena, peeping through a crack
into Verotchka's room and seeing Maria Alexevna start in ner direction, had
precipitately fled toward the kitchen, but, not being able to reach it, had rushed
into Maria Alexevna's bed-roomand hidden under the bed,where she remained
in safetyawaiting a more peaceablesummons.

How long did Maria Alexevna scold and vociferate,walking up and down the
empty rooms? It is impossible to say exactly, but for a long time apparently,
since Pavel Konstantinytch on his arrival was received also with blows and in
sults. Nevertheless, as everything must end, Maria Alexevna cried at last:
" Matroena,get the dinner ready!" And Matroena,seeing that the storm was
over, cameout from under the bedand set the table.

During dinner Maria Alexevna left off scolding and contented herself with
muttering, but without offensiveintentions and simply for her own satisfaction;
then, instead of going to lie down, she took a seat and remained alone, now
saying nothing, now muttering ; then she stopped muttering, and at last cried
out:" Matroena,wake your master,and tell him to cometo me."

Matroena, who, expecting orders, had not dared to go away, either to the
cabaretor anywhereelseoutsideof the house,hastenedto obey.

Pavel Konstantinytch madehis appearance." Go to the proprietor and tell her that your daughter, thanks to you, has
married this blackguard. Say : ' I was opposed to my wife.' Say : ' I did it to
pleaseyou, for I saw your consentwas lacking.' Say : ' The fault was my wife's
alone; I carried out your will.' Say : ' It was I who arranged this marriage.'
Do you understandme?"

"I understand,Maria Alexevna ; you reasonvery wisely."" Well, start then! If.sheisat dinner, let that make no difference; have her
called from the table. Make haste,while sheis still in ignorance."

The plausibility of the words of Pavel Konstantinytch was so evident that the
proprietor would have believedthe worthy steward,evenif he had not been en
dowed with the faculty of presenting his ideas with humility, veneration,and in
a persuasiveand respectfulmanner; but this power of persuasion was so great
that the proprietor would have pardonedPavel Konstantinytch, evenif shehad
not had palpable proofs of his misunderstandingwith his wife.

Was it not evidentthat he had put his daughter in relations with Lopoukhoff
in order to avoid a marriage embarrassingto Mikhail Ivanytch." What were the terms of tho marriage? "

Pavel Konstantinytch had spared nothing in order to give his daughter her
marriage portion ; he had given five thousand roubles to Lopoukhoff/nad paid
the expenses of the wedding, and establishedthe couple in housekeeping. It
was he who had carried the notes from one to the other. At the house of his* A Frenchtranslationof theRussianwordtnettchanine,signifyingaseparatesocialclassabovethepeasantsandbelowthemerchants.

t Nowthirtyyearsago. * Fedka,adiminutiveofFoedorinpopularusage.
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LIBERTY.
colleague, Filatieff, chief of the bureau and a married man, added Pavel Kon-
stantinytch,— yes, it was at his house, your excellency, for although I am
an humble man, your excellency, the virgin honor of my daughter is dear to me,
— it was at his house,I say, that the meetings took place, in my presence; we
were not rich enough to employ a teacherfor an urchin like F6dia ; no, that was
onlv a pretext, your excellency,etc.

I'hen Pavel Konstantinytch painted in the blackest colors the characterof his
wife. How could onehelp believing and pardoning Pavel Konstantinytch? It
was, moreover, a great and unexpectedjoy. Joy softens the heart. The pro
prietor began her notice of discharge by a long condemnation of Maria Alex
evna's abominable plans and guilty conduct, and at first called on Pavel
Konstantinytch to turn his wife out of doors. He begged her not to be so
severe.

She spoke thus only for the sakeof saying something. Finally they agreedon
the following terms :

Pavel Konstantinytch held his stewardship; the apartments fronting on the
street were taken away from him ; the steward was to live in the rooms farthest
in the rear ; his wife was not to show herself about the front of the establishment
where the proprietor's eyemight full upon her, and the was to go into the street
only through the carriage-way, which was far from the proprietor's windows.

Of the twenty roubles a month formerly added to his pay fifteen were taken
back and five left as a reward for the zeal shown by Pavel Konstantinytch in
carrying out the proprietor's will and to make good the expensesoccasionedby
his daughter'smarriage.

XXIII.
Maria Alexevna had thought of several plans as to the way in which to deal

with Lopoukhoff when he should come in the evening. That nearest her heart
consisted in hiding two man-servants in the kitchen who, at a given signal,
should throw themselvesupon and beat him unmercifully. The most pathetic
consisted in hurling from her own lips and those of Pavel Konstantinytch the
paternal and maternal curse on their rebellious daughter and the ruffian, her
husband,insisting at the sametime on the import of this curse, the earth itself
rejecting, as is well known, the ashes of thosewhom their parents have cursed.
But thesewere dreams,like thoseof the proprietor in wishing to separate Pavel
Konstantinytch from his wife; such projects, like poetry in general, are destined
less to be realized than to relieve the heart by serving as a basis for solitary re
flections leading to no results and for explanations in future interviews : that is
how I might have developedaffairs, that is how I desired to develop them,but
through goodnessof heart I allowed myself to relent. The idea of beating
Lopoukhoff and cursing her daughter was the ideal side of Maria Alexevna's
thoughts and feelings. The real side of her mind and soul had a tendencymuch
less elevated and much more practical,— an inevitable difference, given the
weakness of every human being. When Maria Alexevna came to her senses.
near the carriage-way of the Corps des Pages, and comprehended that her
daughter had actually disappeared,married, and escaped,this fact presented
itself to her mind in the form of Ihe following mental exclamation: " She has
robbed me!" All the way home she did not cease to repeat to herself, and
sometimesaloud : " She has robbed me!" Consequently, after delaying a few
minutes through human weaknessto tell her chagrin to Fedia and Matroena,—
every individual allows himself to be dragged by the expression of his feelings
into forgetting in his fever the real interests of the moment,— Maria Alexevna
ran into Verotchka's room. She rushed to the dressing-tableand the wardrobe,
which shereviewed with a hasty glance. " No," said she," everything seems to
be here." Then she proceededto verify this first tranquillizing impression by a
detailed examination. Everything, indeed, was really there, except a pair of
very simple gold ear-rings, the old muslin dress,and the old sack that Verotchka
had on when shewent out. Regarding this real sideof theaffair, Maria Alexevna
expectedthat Verotchka had given Lopoukhoff a list of the things belonging to
her which he would claim ; she was fully determined to give up no article of
gold or anything in that line, but only the four plainest dresses and the most
worn linen: to give nothing was impossible; noblesseoblige,— an adage of
which Maria Alexevna was a rigid observer.

Another questionof real life was the relations with the proprietor ; we have
already seenthat Maria Alexevna had succeededin settling it satisfactorily.

There remainedthe third question: what was to be done with the guilty, that
is, with her daughter and the son-in-law that had beenthrust upon her? Curse
them? Nothing easier,only such a cursemust serveas a dessert to something
more substantial. Now, this substantial somethingcould take but one practical
shape, that of presenting a petition, bringing a suit, and arraigning before a
court of assizes. At first, in her fever, Maria Alexevna viewed this solution of
the questionfrom her ideal side,and from this point of view it seemedvery
seductiveto her. But in proportion as her mind becamecalmer, the affair grad
ually assumedanother aspect. No one knew better than Maria Alexevna that
all lawsuits require money, much money, especially lawsuits like this which
pleasedher by its ideal beauty, and that, after dragging for a long time and
devouring much money,they end absolutely in nothing.

What, then, was to be done? She finally concluded that there were but two
things to do,— give herself the satisfaction of abusing Lopoukhoff as much as
possible, and saveVerotchka's things from his claims, to which end the presenta
tion of a petition would serveas a' means. But at any rate she must roundly
abusehim. and thus derive all the satisfactionshecould.

Even this last part of the plan was not to be realized.
Lopoukhoff arrived, and beganin this tone: " We beg you, my wife and I, to

be kind enough, Maria Alexevna and Pavel Konstantinytch, to excuse us for
having without your consent" . . . .

At this point Maria Alexevna cried out:
" I will curse her, the good—. . . ! " She could not finish theepithetgood-for-

nothing. At the first syllable Lopoukhoff raised his voice:
" I have not cometo listen to your insults, but to talk business. And since

you are angry and cannot talk calmly, I will explain myself in a private inter
view with Pavel Konstantinytch ; and you, Maria Alexevna, will send Fedia or
Matroenato call us when you have becomecalmer."

As he spoke,he led Pavel Konstantinytch from the parlor into the small room
adjoining, and his voice was so strong and positive that there was no way to
overmasterit. So shehad to reserveher remarks.

Having reachedtheparlor door with Pavel Konstantinytch, Lopoukhoff stopped,
turned back, and said: " I would like nothing better than to make my explana-

on to you also, Maria Alexevna, if you desire,but on onecondition,— that I may
do so undisturbed."

Again shebeganher abuse,but he interrupted her: " Well, since you cannot
conversecalmly, we leaveyou."

" And you, imbecile,why do you go with him ?" •
" Why, he drags me after him."

" If Pavel Konstantinytch were not disposed to give me a quiet hearing, I
would go awav, and that would be perhapsthe better course: what matters it to
me, indeed! But why, Pavel Konstantinytch, do you consent to be called such
names? Maria Alexevna knows nothing of affairs; shethinks perhaps that they
can do God knows what with us; but you, an officeholder,mustknow how things
go on. Tell her, therefore,that things having reached this point, she can do
nothing with Verotchka and still less with me."" He knows, the rascal, that nothing can be done with him," thought Maria
Alexevna, andthenshesaidto Lopoukhoff that, thoughat first her mother'sfeelings
had carried her away, shewas now in a condition to talk calmly.

Lopoukhoff and Pavel Konstantinytch retraced their steps. They sat down,
and Lopoukhoff beggedher to listen patiently until he had finished*all that he
had to say,after which she might have the floor. Then he began,taking care to
raise his voice every time that Maria Alexevna tried to interrupt him, which en
abled him to carry his story to its conclusion. He explained that it was im
possible to unmarry them,that there was no chance therefore for Storechnikoff,
and that it would be uselesstrouble, as they knew themselves, to begin a suit.
That for the rest they could do as they pleased,and that, if they had an abund
anceof money,he would evenadvise"themto try the courts; but that, all things
considered,there was no occasionfor themto plunge into the depths of despair,
sinceVerotchka had always rejected Storechnikoff's proposals and the match
thereforehad always beenchimerical, as Maria Alexevna had seen for herself;
that a young girl neverthelessmust marry some time, which meansas a general
thing a seriesof expensesfor the parents,— that is, the dowry first, the wedding
next, but especially the dowry.

Whence Lopoukhoff concludedthat Maria Alexevna and Pavel Konstantinytch
ought to thank their daughter for having got married without occasioning them
any expense.

Thus he spoke for a full half-hour.
When he had finished,Maria Alexevna saw that to such a rascal there was

nothing to say, and sheplaced herself first on the ground of sentiment,explain
ing that what had woundedher was precisely the faet that Verotchka had mar
ried without asking the consent of her parents, thus lacerating the maternal
heart : the conversation,transferred thus to the subjectof maternal feelings and
wounds, naturally had for either party no more than a purely dialectical inter
est: they could not help going into it, the proprieties required it ; so they satis
fied the proprieties. They spoke, Maria Alexevna of how, as an affectionate
mother, she had beenwounded,Lopoukhoff of how, as an affectionatemother,
she need not have beenwounded ; when, finally, they had filled the measureof
the proprieties by digressionsof a proper length upon sentimentalgrounds, they
approachedanother subjectequally demandedby the proprieties,— that, on the
one side, she had always desired her daughter's happiness,while he answered,,
on the other, that that was clearly indisputable; when the conversation on this
point had likewise attained the proper length, they entered on the subject of
farewells, giving that also the amount of attention required by the demands
aforesaid, and reached the following result: Lopoukhoff, comprehending the
confusion into which the maternal heart had been thrown, did not beg Maria
Alexevna for the present to give her daughter permission to see her, because
that perhaps would add to the strain on the maternal heart, but Maria Alexevna
would not be slow in finding out that Verotchka was happy, which of course
was always Maria Alexevna's first desire,and then, the maternal heart having
recoveredits equanimity,she would be in a position to see her daughter without
having to suffer thereby. This agreedupon, they separatedamicably." Oh, the rascal ! " said Maria Alexevna, after having shown her son-in-law to
the door.

That samenight shehad the following dream :
She was seatednear a window, and she saw a carriage, a splendid carriage,

passing in the street; this carriage stopped,and out of it got a beiutiful lady
followed by a gentleman,and they enteredher room, and the lady said to her :" See,mamma,how richly my husbanddressesme ! " This lady was Verotchka.
Maria Alexevna looked at her: the material of Verotchka's dresswas really of
the most expensivesort. Verotchka said : " The material alone cost five hun
dred roubles, and that is a mere bagatelle,mamma, for us ; of such dresses I

have a dozen ; and here is something that cost still more, see my fingers ! "
And Maria Alexevna looked at Verotchka's fingers, and saw rings set with huge
diamonds! "This ring, mamma,cost two thousand roubles,and that one four
thousandmore ; andjust glance at my breast,mamma ; the price of this brooch
was still greater; it cost ten thousandroubles!" And the gentlemanadded,the
gentleman being Dmitry Sergueitch: "All these things are just nothing at all
for us, my dear mamma,Maria Alexev-na! The really precious stuff is in my

Eocket

; here,dear mamma,seethis pocket-book,how it is swollen ! It is full of
undred-roublenotes. Well, this pocket-book is yours, mamma,for it is a small

matter to us! Here is anothermore swollen still, dear mamma,which I will
not give you ; it doesnot contain small currency, but large bank-bills and bills
of exchange, and each of these bank-bills, each of these bills of exchange, is

worth more than the whole pocket-bookwhich I have given you, dear mamma."" You knew well, my dear son, Dmitry Sergu6itch,how to make my daughter
and our whole family happy ; but where do you get so much wealth ? "" I havebought the privilege of liquor-selling, mamma ! "

And, on waking, Maria Alexevna said to herself: " Truly, he must go into the
businessof liquor-selling."

XXIV.
EULOGY OF MARIA ALEXEVNA.

You now ceaseto be an important personagein Verotchka's life, Maria Alex
evna,and in taking leave of you the author of this story begs you not to com
plain if he makesyou quit the scenewith a denounicnl'not wnolly to your advan
tage. Do not think yourself diminishedin our eyes. You are a dupe,but that
can in no degree change for the worse our opinion of your judgment, Maria
Alexevna : your error does not testify against you. You have fallen in with
individuals such as previously you had not been in the habit of meeting,and it

is not your fault if you havemadea mistakein judging things according to your
experience. Your whole past life had led you to the conclusion that men are
divided into two classes,— fools and knaves ; whoever is not a fool is a knave,
an absolute knave,you have supposed; not to be a knave is necessarilyto bea
fool. This way of looking at things was very just, Maria Alexevna, was per
fectly just until these latter days. You have met very well-spoken people,and
you have observed that all of them, without exception, were either rascals,
deceiving men with fine words, or big, stupid children, unacquaintedwith life
and not Knowing how to manage their affairs. Consequently,Maria Alexevna,
you have placed no faith in fine words ; you have regarded them either as non
senseor as falsehoods,and you were right, Maria Alexevna. Your way of look-

Oontinuedonpage 0.
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"A freemani»onevshoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhit
faculties; whoit neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

The American Monarchy.
For morethantenyearsthesubjectof savingbrake-

men'slives by using automaticcouplershas beendis
cussedin Massachusetts. When the possibility of so
decreasingthe dangersof railroading was first recog
nized, I do not know,— probably many years ago.
Inventors have given much thought and time to the
matter,and have patented over three thousand de
vices of varying degreesof merit and demerit. But
the crude link and pin arrangementis still in almost
universal use,and kills ten brakemena day in this
country. There is an association of Master Car-
Builders, which meets annually in Massachusetts.
Ten years ago someof its membersreportedthat an
automatic freight-coupler of some kind should be
used. Since then the railroad commissionersand the
legislature have threatenedperiodically to compelthe
railroads to protectthe lives of employees, and the
managersof railroads have secured delays by repre
senting that the Master 'Car-Builders were deliberat
ing and would agree upon some standard device.
The Master Car-Builders — they haveadopteda false
name,for they are servile creatures of the railroad
bosses— have pretendedto deliberatefor ten years,
and have agreedupon nothing except to leave the
brakemen to their fate. I asked a brakeman (ho
otherday why the Car-Builders did not adopt some
safetycoupler.

" Why don't I go to the president and advise him
to smoke more expensive cigars ?" he retorted.
" Couplers cost money,and these fellows, who call
themselvesmastercar-builders and are not masters
of their own conscienceseven,know that the bosses
don't want to spendany moneyto saveour lives. It
doesn't cost a damned cent to cut a brakeman in
two."

And that is the bottomfact of the whole business.
In his own domain the " Railroad King " is an abso
lute monarchand demands an abject submission of
all his employees. The "master" mechanic enters
the president'sor superintendent'sofficehat in hand,
and when thegreat man arrogantly demands " what
in hell " he wants, presentshis request or report in
trembling humility.

" Why do not the brakemendemand of the bosses
that somethingbe done to make their chance of get
ting killed a little less than one in eight ?" I asked
my brakeman.

Again he replied with a question: " Why don't the
Russian peasantstell the Czar how to run his coun
try ? "

" They do try that."
" Yes, and his nibs senetethem to Siberia. What's

theuseof talking? If we could earn $1.85 a day
anywhereelse,we wouldn't stay in this business,but
work is scarceand brakemenare plenty. What's the
odds if threeor four thousand poor boys like me get
the life smashed out of them every year ? I get
caught between these cars some day. They scoop
me up, take me homo in a blanket, and send up the
alley for another fellow. There's lots of poor boys
up the alley."

An inventor went to the presidentof a great trunk
line not long ago and said he had something which
would savethe lives of three thousand brakemen a
year, and he would like to have the device tried.

" I haven'tthe time to try new inventions," replied
the railroad king. " Besides,the brakemen pay for
eachother on the mutual insuranceplan."

The inventor pondereda moment,and then said :
" But this is cheap,and will save you one hundred
thousanddollars a year in pins."

The king senthis " master" mechanics to test the
invention,and adoptedit.

Such is the American monarchy. It has appropri
atedland enoughto make thirty-threeStatesas large
as New Hampshire, and disinherited the people. It
rules the country and wrings taxes from the pockets
of the producers. To maintain its power and fill its
treasury it slaughters one worker every working
hour of the year. It respects no man's rights, not
even his right to life. It will not be overthrown by
legislation. It was born of legislation, and it has
grown in power so great that it now controls its
parent. Legislation and the American monarchy ex
ist together. They must disappear together. k.

Our Candidate.
A wealthy capitalist of eminent respectability

stoppedme the other day and asked me for whom I
should vote at the coming presidential election. I
quietly informed him that I should probably not vote
for anybody. This answer happensto be quite a re
spectableone just now, for many a goodly man of
the high-toned ethical and Sunday-school order goes
aboutsulking most grievously at Blaine's immorali
ties.

" But whom would you vote for, if you voted for
anybody? " continuedthe gentleman.

" I should certainly vote for James G. Blaine," was
my prompt reply.

The gentlemanpatted me on the shoulder,and in
a very gracious and patronizing way congratulated
me that I had finally come to see the error, of my
ways as a labor reformer of the more fanatical type,
assuring me that, after all, the Republican party was
the party of' culture, respectability, and character,
while the Democracy was made up largely of the
ignorant rabble. " Of course," said he, " you believe
in the protection of American labor and so do I;
thereforeBlaine is my man, and we must overlook
the little indiscretionsof his early days in the interest
of the country at large."

Great was the chagrin of my gracious friend when
I informed him that, as an Anarchist, my chief in
terest was to see the greatest rogue in the field
elected,and that,while mypersonalpreferenceswere
for John L. Sullivan or Jay Gould, Blaine seemed to
be the mostacceptablecandidate now soliciting my
suffrage.

One redeeming act of Blaine's campaign career
would standsignificantly in his favor had there been
any conscienceand conviction in it. He calls upon
the fathers and mothers of the land to attest the
sacredness of a free-love marriage. When E. H.
Heywood was sent to jail for advocating the same
kind of marriage which Blaine calls upon the fathers
and mothersof America to sanctify, the unjust judge
ruled that the advocacyof any form of marriage out
side the legally ordered one constituted obscenity,
and largely becauseof that ruling poor Heywood
was sent to jail. Heywood was not obscene,as a
moreenlightenedposteritywill yet attest to his last
ing honor ; nor is Blaine obscene,but he is none the
less an infamous rogue calling upon the fathersand
mothers of America to accord good faith to a form
of marriage for the defence of which Heywood
sufferedmartyrdom in a felon's cell. As a conscien
tious free lover, then, he cannot stand, and his
career as a practical one can only be entered on the
accountof pure roguery.

Such a man championing the protection of Ameri
can labor—a swindle most foul and infamous,devised
to perpetuatethe slavery of working peopleandheap,
up the already colossalmountainof privilege — is the
natural choice of the Anarchist, convinced as he is
that the soonerAmerican politics hangs itself by its
own rope the soonerthosenow suffering in the bonds
of monopoly will be set free. Unto this last resort

of saving ilself through heroic treatment labor is
being steadily driven. The longer its torture on the
way to a radical settlement through the alternating
" bamboozlement" of political parties,the longer an
inevitablesettlementis postponed. The party that
can perpetuateits grip with a tricky and audacious
rogue at its headis best hastening a settlementthat
promisesto be real. The more infamous the rogue
that it can triumphantly carry into the presidential
chair, the sooneris thedawn of Liberty foreshadowed.

Therefore Blaine is my candidate. Bring out the
brass bandsand let the eyesof the rabble be feasted
with cloth of gold, gilded battle-axes,and plumed
casques. Let American labor be protected by these
swindlers till, goadedby hunger and galling slavery,
an army of Anarchists shall silently grow around
the mines, the looms, and the forges, and open a
campaign of radical self-defence before which the
shows and tricks of politics will rapidly skulk out of
sight. „ x.

Property-Robbery.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

You havea dangerousway of sportingpolarizedwords.
The fifthparagraph,secondcolumn,firstpage,of your issue
of June 28,is tremendous,andall themoreso becauseyou
simplyquotethemostrespectableeconomists.I, knowingwhat
youmean,andbeingabletocompletethataspectof thesub
jectbyitscomplcmentalandcorrelativetruths,amnotruffled;
butI tremblein sendingthenumbertopersonsI wishto con
vert,andwhomthiswill prejudiceagainstyou.

Hencemyanxietyfor theidentificationof yourpropaganda
withthemorecatholicviewwhichI give. You thinkof prop
ertyin thesenseof itsabusesandthewrongscommittedin its
name. I, whoexploitnobody,butwhofindthefruitsof my
ownlaborstolenbyneighbors,my fencestakendownto let
my stockout andotherpeople'sintomypasture,whomust
workgratuitouslyforscoundrelsunderpainof havingfireset
tomypremisesas hasbeenalreadydone,naturallyfeelthat,
if propertymeansrobbery,it is not theproprietorwhois the
robber.

Theexistinglawsonlypreventamanfromrightinghisown
wrongs. They indirectlyprotectthieves,greatand small.
PoorasI am,didI notaffectstillgreaterpoverty,if I showed
anythingworthstealing,mylifewonldnotbeworthamonth's
purchasein thischurchandlawberiddendistrict. I sayabol
ishthelaws,notbecausepropertyisrobbery,butbecausethey
help robbersagainstproprietors.The grievancesof small
propertiesjustly acquiredto laborby laborreproachon the
onesidetheaneakthiefof ourStaterevenuebyindirecttaxa
tion; ontheotherside,corruptionof moralsbyour combined
system,politicalandreligious. A crookedanddishonestleg
islationcoincideswith the doctrinesof vicariousatonement
andsalvationby faith,toabortthegermof naturalintegrity
anddegradetheidealof justicein thepublicmind. Pietism,
underminingmorality,receivesthesanctionof protectivelaws
enforcingtheSabbathand exemptingchurchpropertyfrom
taxation. I am,then,taxedvicariouslytoupholdbotha cler
icalprivilegeandthepropagandaof dishonestybythepulpit,
whileatthesametimemyindustrialenergiesarc paralyzed
byone-seventhfor thebenefitof weedsand thievesof every
species.

Thelegislationthusinflicteduponmeandothersmallpro
prietorsbythemajorityofstupidities,thestupidityof majori
ties,andtheintelligenceof knavery,is in itselfa blcompositc
robbery. First,wearcrobbedbythetaxestocreateandsup
portit againstourwillsandinterests.Second,afterparalyz
ingthespontaneousmoralenergiesof thepeople,anddiscred
iting" Lynchlaw,"it effectuallysubstitutesnothing,butleaves
theadministrationof lawsutterlyat thecapriceof paidand
privilegedparties.OfthisI havepersonalproofhere.Absent
onenighton a missionof medicalcharity,my housewas
brokenintoand robbed.A relativeof theburglar,towhose
househe carriedthespoil,droppeda clew,which,bypaying
a constableand searchwarrant,I followedup successfully.
Possessedof materialproofsandpersonalevidence,I applied
totheStatesolicitorandtotheGrandJury in sessionforatrue
bill. Theybothignoredtheapplication.I triedagainanoth
er solicitorand anotherGrandJury, with thesamesimply
negativeresult. I wasnot rich enoughto bribethepublic
servantsforwhosesalariesI wastaxed.

Still moreimportantthandynamiteis it that Anarchism
shouldbecorrectlyunderstoodbythenumerousclassofsmall
proprietorsof landandrealestate,whoarenotgenerallyof an
intellectualculturecompetentto digestparadoxes." Prop
ertyis robbery" mayamusephilosophersandpleaseruflians,
but alienatesplain, well-meaningpersonsbenton justice,
neithermorenor less,andwhethermoreor lessdirectlyde
pendentontheirdailytoil. You cannotexpectthemtohave
readProudhonor his commentators.WhenI firstsawthe
mottoin question,I tookforgrantedthatitsauthorwasacom
munist,andsowill others. Edqeworth.

tThe difference between Proudhon and " Edge-
worth " is this,— thatmuchof what " Edgeworth " re
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LIBERTY.
gardsas the abusesof property Froudhon looks on as
essentialsof property,without which property ceases
to beproperty. Proudhon deniedthatpropertyis anat
ural right, and maintainedthat it isalaw-madeinstitu
tion. He said, as Henry Clay said, that that is prop
erty which the law makes property ; only, insteadof
inferring therefrom that property should be upheld,
as Clay did, he concluded that for this very reason it
should be denouncedand abolished. After the ap
pearanceof the secondmemoir of Proudhon's " What
is Property ? " Blanqui (the economist, not the rev
olutionist), to whom it was addressed, wrote the
author a very complimentaryletter, in which he took
occasionto makea criticism similar to " Edgeworth's."
Proudhon answered: " The intelligence expended in
the warfare of words is like that employed in battle:
it is intelligence wasted. M. Blanqui acknowledges
that propertyis abusedin many harmful ways ; I call
property the sum of these abuses exclusively. To
each of us property seems a polygon whose angles
needknocking off; but, the operation performed,M.
Blanqui maintains that the figure will still be a poly
gon (an hypothesis admitted in mathematics, al
though not proven), while I consider that this figure
will be a circle." Of theseangles,or abuses,Proud
hon had enumeratedthe three principal ones in his
secondmemoir as follows : 1. Gratuitous appropria
tion of collectivewealth; 2. Inequality in exchange;
3. The right of profit or increase. The circle that
would remain after these angles had been knocked
off, the necessary,immutable,and absolute element
in the idea of property that would remain after prop
erty had beenabolished,he defined thus: Individual
and transmissiblepossession; susceptibleof exchange,
but not of alienation; founded on labor, and noton
fictitious occupancy,or idle caprice. Now, whatever
the words used, the substance of this position is
" Edgeworth's," and all who think and read can
understandit if they will. Such people I do expect
to read Proudhon and his commentators,and for the
present such are the only ones that need to. They
will transmit the ideas to the people in every-day,
humdrum style, without paradox and without any
troublesomeoriginality. The peoplewill grasp them
and live them. Then, after the experienceof a gen
eration of Anarchistic life has fitted them for it, the
massesof mankind will turn with grateful and loving
hands the pages of Proudhon, appreciate the depth
of his thought, and enjoy its subtlety. And " Edge-
worth," if still existentanywhere in space, will say
to himself: " How disturbedI was about nothing!"
— Editor Libertt.]

The Power of Passive Resistance.
" Edgeworth " makes appeal to me through " Luci

fer " to know how I propose to " starve out Uncle
Sam." Light on this subject he would " rather have
than roast beef and plum pudding for dinner in
smculasceculorum.'" It puzzles him to know whether
by the clause " resistance to taxation" on the
" sphynx head of Liberty on 'God and the State'"
I mean that " true Anarchists should advertise their
principles by allowing property to be seized by the
sheriff and sold at auction, in order by such personal
sacrifices to become known to each other as men
and women of a common faith, true to that faith in
the teethof their interests and trustworthy for com
bined action." If I do mean this, he ventures to
" doubt the policy of a test which depletes,not that
enormous vampire, Uncle Sam, but our own little
purses,so needful for our propaganda of ideas,sev
eral times a year, distrainment by the sheriff being
in many part9 of the country practically equivalent
to tenfold taxes." If, on the other hand, I have in
view a minority capable of " successfullywithdraw
ing the supplies from Uncle Sam's treasury," he
would like to inquire " how any minority, however
respectablein numbers and intelligence, is to with
stand the sheriff backedby the army,and to withhold
tribute to the State."

Fair and pertinent questions these, which I take
pleasure in answering. In the first place, then, the
policy to be pursued by individual and isolatedAn
archists is dependent upon circumstances. I, no

more than " Edgeworth," believe in any foolish waste
of neededmaterial. It is not wise warfare to throw
your ammunition to the enemyunless you throw it
from the cannon's mouth. But if you can compel
the enemyto waste his ammunition by drawing his
fire on some thoroughly protected spot, if you can,
by annoying and goading and harassing him in all
possible ways, drive him to the last resort of strip
ping bare his tyrannous and invasive purposes and
put him in the attitudeof a designing villain assail
ing honestmen for purposesof plunder, there is no
better strategy. Let no Anarchist, then, place his
property within reach of the sheriff's clutch. But
some year, when he feels exceptionally strong and
independent,when his conductcan impair no serious
personalobligations, when on the whole he would a
little rather go to jail than not, and when his prop
erty is in such shapethat he can successfullyconceal
it, let him declareto the assessorproperty of a cer
tainvalue and then defy the collector to collect. Or,
if he have no property,let him decline to pay his poll
tax. The Statewill then be put to its trumps. Of
two things one,— either it will let him alone, and
then he will tell his neighbors all about it, resulting
the next year in an alarming dispositionon their part
to keep their own money in their own pockets ; or
else it will imprison him, and then by the requisite
legal processes he will demand and secure all the
rights of a civil prisoner and live thus a decently
comfortablelife until the Stateshall get tired of sup
porting him and the increasing number of persons
who will follow his example. Unless, indeed, the
State, in desperation,shall see fit to make its laws
regarding imprisonmentfor taxes morerigorous, and
then, if our Anarchist be a determinedman, we shall
find out how far a republican government," deriving
its just powers from the consentof the governed," is
ready to go to procure that " consent,"— whether it
will stop at solitaryconfinementin a dark cell or join
with the Czar of Russia in administering torture by
electricity. The farther it shall go, the better it will
be for Anarchy, as every student of the history of
reform well knows. Who can estimate the power
for propagandismof a few casesof this kind, backed
by a well-organized force of agitators without the
prison walls ? Somuch,then,for individual resistance.

But, if individuals can do so much, what shall be
said of the enormousand utterly irresistible power of

a large and intelligent minority, comprising say one-
fifth of the population in any given locality ? I con
ceive that on this point I needdo no more than call
" Edgeworth's" attention*to the wonderfully instruc
tive history of the Land League movement in Ire
land, the most potent and instantly effective revolu
tionary force the world has ever known so long as it

stood by its original policy of " Pay No Rent," and
which lost nearly all its strength the day it aban
doned that policy. " Oh, but it did abandon it ! "
" Edgeworth " will exclaim. Yes, butwhy ? Because
there,thepeasantry,insteadof being an intelligent mi
nority following the lead of principles, were an igno
rant, though enthusiastic and earnest, body of men
following blindly the lead of unscrupulouspoliticians
like Parnell, who really wanted anything but the
abolition of rent, but were willing to temporarily ex
ploit any sentiment or policy that would float them
into power and influence. But it was pursued far
enough to show that the British government was
utterly powerlessbefore it, and it is scarcelytoo much
to say, in my opinion, that,had it been persisted in,
there would not today be a landlord in Ireland. It

is easier to resist taxes in this country than it is to
resist rent in Ireland, and such a policy would be as
much more potenthere than there as the intelligence
of the people is greater,providing always that you
can enlist in it a sufficient number of earnest and
determined men and women. If one-fifth of the
people were to resist taxation, it would cost more to
collect their taxes,or to try to collect them, than the
other four-fifths would consentto pay into the treas
ury. The force needed for this bloodless fight Lib
erty is slowly but surely recruiting, and sooner or
later it will organize for action. Then, Tyranny and
Monopoly, down goesyour house !

" Passive resistance,"said Ferdinand Lassalle, with
an obtusenessthoroughly German, " is the resistance
which does not resist" Never was there a greater
mistake. It is the only resistance which in these
days of military discipline resists with any result.
There is not a tyrant in the civilized world today
who would not do anything in his power to precipi
tate a bloody revolution rather than see himself con
frontedby anylarge fractionof his subjectsdetermined
not to obey. An insurrection is easily quelled, but
no army is willing or able to train its guns on inof
fensivepeople who do not even gather in the streets
but stay at home and stand back on their rights.
Neither the ballot nor the bayonet are to play any
great part in the coming struggle ; passiveresistance
and, in emergencies, the dynamite bomb in the
hands of isolated individuals are the instrumentsby
which the revolutionary force is destinedto securein
the last great .conflictthe people'srights forever.

T.

The Majority Monster.

A Jewish Rabbi asks the New York school au
thoritiesto excuse Hebrew children from attendance
on Jewish holidays, and pertinently calls attention to
the fact that Catholic holidays are observed by the
closing of the public schools. The school commis
sioners refuseto grant his request,giving as a suffi
cient reasonfor their refusal the explanation that the
children of Israel are in the minority and therefore
not entitled to any consideration. This is a distinc
tively American idea, that only the majority has any
rights, and it has so fixed itself in theAmerican mind
that it has evicted whatsoever conception of justice
may have had original tenancytherein. The divine
right of the majority to rule is the first article of
American faith. No matter how unjustly the major
ity exercisesits power ; no matter though the rights
of the minority are ignored, violated, denied abso
lutely,— the greater numbercan do no wrong. The
American loudly proclaims that one man is as good
as another and has the same rights, but he stoutly
maintains that one man is not as good as two others
and that equalityof rights disappearsin the presence
of numerical disproportion. The Jewish children of
New York are to be punished by the imposition of
extra tasks and by loss of credit marks for being
true to their religious faith and observing the fasts
and feastsof the Synagogue,becausethey are in the
minority.

This superstitious worship of numbers is as de
grading, as senseless,as absurd as the reverenceof
breech-cloutedsavagesfor a mud god. The exercise
of majority power is as tyrannical as the rule of a

Czar and much more liable to be foolish. The
majority has no settled purpose, no consistentplan
of government. It is a headless monster blindly
trampling upon humanrights, without brains to direct
its feetand lacking the wit to beconsecutivelywicked.
America worships this imbecile thing and calls her
self free. Americans bow down before it and boast
of the dignity of manhood. Its blundering, insensate
bulk goesstumbling,crashing along, smashingsome
body's house here, falling into a pit there, bruising
itself, trampling upon men and women, and making
progress in the main toward the brink of a slumber
ing, smouldering volcano. And millions of men
watch its progress in admiration and praise its mar
vellous wisdom,its clear vision, and its perfectjustice.
Some day it shall surely arrive at the brink and go
plunging down amid flameand molten fire to nether
most depthsof destruction, if a world of fools shall
not in time acquire reason enough to bury the beast
quietly and cease this mad devil's-dance of politics
around the ballot-box. k.

The presentissueends the second volume of Lib
erty. I am prepared to furnish bound volumes, of
which I have a limited number,at two dollars each,
in the samehandsomestyle in which the first volume
was issued. Those who hadthe first will surely want
the second,and so will many others. Send in your
orders early.
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LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
ing at men had already beencompletely formedwhen you for the first time met
a woman who was neither a fool nor a rascal ; thereforeit is not at all astonish
ing that you were disconcertedby her, not knowing what course to take, what
to think of her, or how to treat her. Your way of looking at things had already
beencompletely formed when you for the first time met a man of heart who was
not an artless child, but who knew life quite as well as you, judged it quite as
justly, and knew how to conducthis affairs quite as well ; therefore,again, it is
not at all astonishing that you were deceivedand took him for a sharper of your
own sort. These errors, Maria Alexevna, in no wise diminish my esteemfor you
as a prudent and reasonablewoman. You have lilted your husband from his
obscurity, you have provided for your old age,— good things not easily accom
plished. Your methodswere bad, but your surroundings offered you no others.
Your methodsbelong to your surroundings, but not to your person; therefore
the dishonor is not yours, but the honor is to your judgment and strength of
character.

Are you content,Maria Alexevna, to seeyour good qualities thus recognized?
Certainly, youpught to be, sinceyou never pretended to be agreeable or good.
In a moment of involuntary sincerity you even confessedyour wickedness and
rudeness,and you neverconsidered wickedness and rudeness as qualities that
dishonoredyou, understandingthat you could not have beenotherwise,given the
conditions of your life. Therefore you should be but little disturbed because
thesetributes to your intelligence and strength of characterare not followed by
tributes to virtues which you admit that you do not possess,and which you
would considerrather as follies than as good qualities. You would have asked
no other tribute than that which I have accorded you. But I can say in your
honor one word more: of all the personswhom I do not like and with whom I
should wish to have no dealings,you are of those whom I should like the best.
To besure,you are pitiless when your interest is at stake. But if you have no
interest in doing evil to any one,you will not do it, having nothing in view but
the satisfaction of your petty and stupid passions. You reason that it is not
worth while to lose one'stime, labor, and money for nothing. It is needlessto
say that you would havetaken pleasure in roasting your daughter and her hus
band over a slow fire, but you succeededin repressingthe spirit of revenge that
had taken possessionof you and in reflecting coldly upon the matter, and you
recognizedthat roasting was out of the question; now it is a great quality,
Maria Alexevna, to beable to recognize the impossible. After recognizing this
impossibility, you did not allow yourself to begin an action which would not
haveruined the individuals who have offendedyou ; you perceived that all the
little annoyanceswhich you might have caused them by such an action would
have costyou many greater embarrassmentsand sacrifices,and so you did not
bring an action. If onecannot conquer his enemy,if for the insignificant loss
that onecan inflict on him one must suffer a greater loss, there is no reason for
beginning the struggle. Understanding that, you had good sense and valor
enough to submit to the impossible without uselessly injuring yourself and
others,— anothergreat quality. Yes, Maria Alexevna, one may still have deal
ings with you, for your rule is not evil for evil evento your own injury, and that
is an extremely rare quality, a very great quality ! Millions of men are more
dangerousthan you, both to themselves and to others,although they may not
have your surly countenance. You are among the best of those who are not
good, becauseyou are not unreasonable,becauseyou are not stupid. 1 should
have liked very well to reduceyou to dust, but I esteemyou ; you interfere with
nothing. Now you are engagedin bad businessin accordancewith the exigen
cies of vour surroundings; but if other surroundings were given you, you would
willingly ceaseto be dangerous,you would even becomeuseful, because,when
your interest is not at stake,you do not do evil, and are capable of doing any
thing that seemsadvantageousto you, evenof acting decentlyand nobly. Yes,
you are capable,Maria Alexevna, and it is not your fault if this capacity of yours
is in a stateof inertia, and if in its steadcapacitiesof an opposite nature are at
work ; you none the less possessit, which cannot be said of everybody. Base
people are capableof nothing good, but you, you are only bad, not base. Con
sequentlyyou are abovemany men in point of morality !

" Are you content,Maria Alexevna ?"
" Have I any reasonto be content,my good sir, when my affairs are in such a

bad way?"" It is for the best,Maria Alexevna."

CHAPTER THIRD.
The Life of Vera Pavlovna with her Husband, and the Second Love.

Three months had passedsince the marriage. Lopoukhoffs affairs were going
on well. He hadfound somepupils, work at a book-publisher's, and, more than
all, the task of translating a geographical treatise. Vera Pavlovna, too, had
found two pupils ; who, though they did not pav her very largely, were better
than none. Together they were now earning eighty roubles a month. With this
sum they coula live only in a very moderate way, but they had at least the
necessaries. Their meanscontinuing to increase,they countedon being able in
four monthsmore to furnish their rooms (and later that is what they did).

Their life was not arranged quite as Vera Pavlovna had planned it on the day
of their betrothal, half in sport, half in earnest,but neverthelessit did not lack
muchof it.

Their aged landlady and herhusbandhada great deal to say about the strange
way in which the newly-married couple lived. — as if they were not husbandand
wife at all, as if they were one knows not what.

" Therefore, according to what I see and what you say, Petrovna, they live —
how shall I say— as if they were brother and sister."

" Nonsense! What a comparison! Between brother and sister there is no
ceremony; is therenonebetweenthem? He rises, puts on his coat, sits down,
and waits until I bring the samovar. After having made the tea, he calls her;
she too comesin all dressed. Is that the way brother and sister do ? This would
be a better comparison: it sometimeshappens that among people in moderate
circumstancestwo families live for economy's sake in one and the same suite.
They resembletwo such families."

" How is it, Petrovna, that the husbandcannot enterhis wife's room ? She is

not dressed. Do you see ? How doesthat seemto you ? "
" And what is better yet, when they separateat mght, she says : ' Good night,

my darling ; sleep well ! ' Then they go, he to his room]gneto hers,and there
they read old books,and sometimeshe writes. Do you know what happenedone
night ? She had gone to bed and was reading an old book ; I suddenly heard
through the partition — I was not asleep— I heard her rise. What do you think
shedid ? -I heardher place herself beforeher mirror to arrange her hair, do you
understand ? Just as if she were going to make a visit. Then I heardher start.

I went out into the corridor, got up on a chair, and looked through the transom
into her husband'sroom. On reaching the door she said :" ' Can I comein, my darling ? '

" And he answered : ' Presently, Verotchka ; wait a moment.' He was in bed
also ; he madehasteto dress. I thought he was going to put on his cravat next,
but he did not. After he had arranged everything, he said :" ' Now you can comein, Verotchka.'" ' I do not understandthis book,' she said to him ; ' explain this to me.'" He gave her the explanation." ' Pardon me,my darling, for having disturbed you.'" ' Wherefore, Verotchka ? I was not busy ; you did not disturb me.'

" And out shewent."" She simply went out ? "" She simply went out."" And he did nothing ? "" And he did nothing. But that is not the most astonishing part of it ; the
most astonishing thing is that sheshould havedressedto go to his room and that
he should have dressedto receiveher. What does that mean ? "

" I think, Petrovna, that this must be a sect ; there are all sorts of sects,you
know, in that line."" So there are. Very likely you are right."

Another conversation." Danilytch, I have asked them about their ways." ' Do not be offended,' I said, ' at what I amgoing to ask you, but of what
faith are you ? '

[To becontinued.]

THEN AND NOW.
VII.

BUSINESSPRINCIPLES.
Boston, October 4, 2084.

My dear Louise :

This strangecountry seemsmore strange to me daily, as I know it and its
people and customsbetter. It seemsmore like a dream, a perplexing though
pleasantdream,than it doeslike a reality. I often think that, insteadol actually
being here, two hundredyears away from you, that I am sitting on the beach
near my own dear old home,listening to the monotonoussound of the waves at
my feetblending with the murmurings of the wind to form what was always a
harmony that mademe think and theorize and dream. Sometimes I try to rouse
myself from my reverie and shakeoff this that seemssomuch like a vision. But

it "is useless. I am in a real world, among real people.
When I tell Mr. De Demain that everything is so strange to me, he smiles and

saysnothing is strange but myself, and'he adds, although I suppose I should not
tell it, that I am not so very strange to him.

When I tell my friend that this world doesn't seemreal, that it seemssimply

a dream,an ideal conception,he grows earnest,and tells me that nothing could
be less a dream thanthe state of human society today. " Why ! " says he, " An
archy is the mostpractical thing theworld everknew, but thegovernmentsof two
hundred years ago, and back as far as history reaches,were based upon dreams.
You remember the preamble to the constitution of your country and the things
that it set forth as being the objectsof the governmentto bebasedupon that con
stitution. Liberty andjustice ! could anything have beenmore ideal than this ?

A splendid ideal, truly, but the fault of the governmentwas that it forced liberty
andjustice to always remainideal and notreal. Anarchy halts at that point where
constitutionsare made. Theologians of the olden time held that God, defined,
and consequentlylimited, would ceaseto be God. So we hold that liberty and
justice, defined,and consequentlylimited, would cease to be liberty and justice.
History proved that Anarchy is "right in holding this.

" In looking over a file of newspapersof a couple of centuries ago, recently, I

ran across a number of speechesand editorials calling upon government officials
of all kinds to run the government, national, state,-and municipal, on business
principles. Now, thoseprinciples are just the oneswhich govern society today.
The peopledo not grant the privilege of government to an individual or set of
individuals as a monopoly, asdid the peopleof the time from whence you came.
Trade is not hamperedby monopoly ; it is governed simply by the influence
of a healthy competition. Anarchy is a very matter-of-fact,every-day,business
like thing. There is nothing abstract or ideal about it. In itself, now that we
have it, it isn't much. It can be definedin a very few words for one who has
neverlived underthedark shadowof theState. But in definingAnarchy to onelike
you, it is necessaryto compare it with the State. I must tell you what Anarchy
is not. I must tell you of the crimes that it doesnot commit, the misery that it

does not cause, the false relations in which it doesnot place man. I havetried
to do this in my talks with you. If you understoodthe meaning of true business
principles, I should tell you simply this : Anarchy meansthestateof societywhen
governedby true businessprinciples. I suppose now it will be necessary for
me to explain to you briefly what true businessprinciples are, and to state them
very brietlv I will say :

" First : Perfect freedomof exchange. This, of course,makesan untaxed and
perfectly freecurrency necessary.

" Second : Cost must limit price. This, of course,makes interest impossible." Third : Individuals must own only what has beenproduced by human labor.
This, of course,meansthat man cannot hold property in anything produced by
nature without the aid of man'shand.

" Fourth : Law must be simply justice defined in individual cases. This, of
course,makescongresses,legislatures, and the like unnecessary." These are the fundamentalprinciples of Anarchy. Don't they strike you as
being much more practical than ideal ? "

Mr. De Demain seemsto be a very practical man. I find that he is not looked
upon by his friends as being at all visionary. He is consideredat the college as

a very able man, and has the reputation of being a most excellent teacher. Can

it be, after all, that the whole systemupon which society of your time is based

is false? Can it be that Anarchy is the key to the whole problem of life ? Cau

it be that Anarchy answers forever the question,Is life worth living ?

Louise, help me to answer thesequestions. Josephine.
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LIBERTY.
That Wicked Fairy, the Reaction."

In Europeanpolitics,in Franceespecially,this " Reaction"
hasfollowedlike theswingof apendulumeverypopularmove
menttowardsemancipation.First,letusdealwith its acces
sorycauses,sothattheessentialonemayappearin a clearer
light. Local and temporaryaccessorieshold thebalancein
forcesbetweentheliberalsandthedynasties,the formerani
matedby philosophyand indignation,thelatterby religion
and hereditarytradition. Wheneveroneparty,afterhaving
gainedtheascendant,is depressedbyfailuretorealizetheex
pectedgoods,theotherpartyseizesitsopportunity; but the
partyof despotism,beingstrongestin discipline,is moreca
pableof prolongingitsswayby theinterventionof thearmy.

Next comescentralization,representedby Paris versusthe
provinces.

The Parisiansare,by thelawof naturalselection,themost
ambitious,enterprising,andactive-mindedof theFrenchpeo
ple. Theyarealsomostimmediatelyunderthe authorityof
thepowersthatbe,andhavethebestopportunityof discern
ing theirstrongandweakpoints. Hencethefirst revolution
ary impulseisParisian,whilenumericalmajoritiesremainin
provincial inertia,or oppositionof purpose,whichgradually
awakensfrom thepotentialstateto demonstrativeact,and
combineswith thedefeatedParisianpartyin a countermove
ment.

On theotherhand,theseconsiderationsareoffsetby the
generalfactthatto thevictorsaccrnethespoilsof placeand
pelf,satisfactionsof interest,whichmendonotwillinglyre
nounceandwhichtheyseekto renderpermanentby their
organization.Bnt as therearealwaysmoreambitionsthan
places,morehopesthanfulfilments,sosuccessleavesa legion
of disappointments,eitherreadytocoalescewiththe reaction,
or at leastindisposedto resistit. Governmentmeansprivi
lege. Suchoscillationsaretheninherentto all partydomina
tion. Whateverbe the principlesparaded,besurethatper
sonalambitionsarethemainmotors.

To thesegeneralconsiderations,add, for particularocca
sions,theinfluenceof individualcharacter,viz.,NapoleonI ;
theprestigeof a name,viz.,NapoleonIII, thenephewof his
uncle,faithfulto his memoryin onepointat least,thecon
temptof moralobligation.

As theprophetof oldfoundhoneycombin thecarcassof a
lifti, andtheboa-constrictorhasmanurialvalues,letusntilize
the perfidyof this imperialscoundrelin teachingcooperative
laborthatall hopeof helpfromtheStateis forit leaningona
reedthatwill breakandpierceitshand.

No oneacquaintedwith the historyof Franceduringthe
first half of this century,especiallywith the formsof its
socialistpropaganda,andwhohasreadLouisNapoleon'sbook
writtenatthefortressof Ham,candoubthisintelligenceof the
cooperativelabormovement,anymorethanhispowertohave
revolutionizedindustrialFranceby favoringor evenby just
lettingit alone,as hisunclemighthavedonefromtheintui
tionof highpolicy. His conductinsuppressingit is typicalof
the State,themorecompletelybecausehe hadno personal
prejudiceagainst it, buthadon thecontraryacceptedit intel
ligently,as a solutionof thesocialproblemandthetruepath
of labortoprosperity.

TheStateasEmpire,whetheritsfigureheadbe a Napoleon,
a Bismarck,or a Czar, is fatallyenslavedtocapital, is but the
toolof itstyrannicalmonopolyandprivilege,exploitinglabor
by theproletariat,cheatingit bythearbitrarymoneyof banks,
andnarcotizingit withchurchdrugs.

Pass to the arch typeof constitutionalgovernments,the
Stateof GreatBritain. Herewe find theruinedcastlesof
militaryfeudalismreplacedbythatstrongerinvisiblefortress
of privilege,thepublicdebt,a trifleof fourbillions,theinterest
on whichsecurestheotiumcumdignitateof capital,andwhich,
holdinganequalmonopolyof educationas of money,subor
dinatestoitsaristocraticpurposes,to hold the neckof Labor
underfoot,thepensof a Carlyle,a Darwin, a Huxjey,and a

Spencer,neithermorenor lessthanthatof Malthus,andthe
statesmanshipof GladstonealikewithDisraeli's.

TurntotheUnitedStatesafter a centuryof republicanex
periencewith thepopularballotand" representation,"is the
time-honoreddespotismof Capitalstronger,or weaker,than
uponthedaywhenIndependencewasdeclared?

Is it indespoticRussia,orinour" freeRepublic,"thatwefind
tractsas bigastheStateof RhodeIslandunderprivatefence;

controlofmoneybyanindividual,risingfrommillionsintobil
lions; controlof transportation,or theprivilegeof levyingan
arbitrarytaxuponproduce,vestedin threeor fourpersonsfor
theirownprivateuse,asin thevastandfertilerealmof Cali
fornia? Where is it, in New York or St. Petersburg,that
laborersenoughtomakeaformidablearmyarealwaysseeking
work,andperishingbystarvationwagesevenwhentheyget

it ? Tensofthousandsaskingforworkinvain,whileothertens
of thousandsworkatstarvingwages,andtheverybenevolence
of capital,embodiedin a HenryBergh,embracingin its sym
pathiesturtleswith horses,stareshumandestitutionin the
face,coldlyascribingitsimpotencetolaziness,denouncingall
pityforthecriminalsengenderedby poverty,andwhomthe
iniquitiesof capitalhaverendereddesperate.Is Bergheccen
tric ? Well,then,whatdoyousayto thattypoof intellectual
philanthropy,WendellPhillips ? Herewas a manwhosenoble
sincerityand loveof publicusesendorsesthatwhich I now
makeof bis namein theinterestsof Labor. Born to the
privilegeof wealthandsocialrank,hedevotedtheflowerof

hislifetotheeffortof transformingaslaveryat leastcompati
blewithhealthfullifeandaffordingguaranteesof thisby the
master'sinterest,toanother,totheotherslavery,withoutsuch
guaranteesof subsistence,whoseeconomiccowhideis hunger
andcold,andwhoseonlymercy is theshorteningof thespan
of life. Finally, too prondto confessOthello'soccupation
gone,hiscombativephilanthropyconfrontedthe iniquitiesof
capitalnpontherostrum. He diedleavingthequarterof a

milliondollars,not to theemancipationof Laborwhichpro
ducedthegoodshis fortunerepresents,but to privilegeem
bodiedin privateindividuals,who,howevervirtuous,were
neitherneedynorlaborious.

I disparagenotthegiftsublimeof eloquence;I contestnot
therightof thelodestonetothemetalthat it drawsfromthe
argosiesof commerceon theirpassage; I begrudgenot the
powerthat wealthgivesto onewhoseluxury wascharity;
but,likehimself,I prizejusticehigherstill, in affirminglabor
theproducerof all materialgoods,andthelaborertheirright
ful heir. WendellPhillips'residuumsufficedtohaveequipped
foragriculturalindependencebytheirwork a thonsandfamilies
of starvinghirelings.

Will you answer, 0 Labor,thatthisamateurchampionof
yourcausewasyet,likemyself,nottothemanorborn, a sonof
toil,andthat,whilegratefulforoursympathy,youhopebet
terfromyourownmen? Thenlistento Jesus. Hewasone
ofyou,bornina stable,trainedtothecarpenter'sbench,sub
sistingonyourfreegoodwill,dyingby thespiteof yourinti
mateenemies,the priest*and theproprietarypillarsof the
State. Whatsaysthefriendof thepoorlaborer,—hewho,in
defaultof justice,promisessalvation?" Whoseimageandsuperscription" is this uponyourcoin,
uponthebanknote,onthebond? " It is Cajsar's.""Render,
then,untoCassar,thethingswhichare Cajsar's,"themoney
whichrepresentsall propertyin thisworld,lifeincluded.Cx-
sar is theState. Haveyouhadenoughyetof renderingtothe
Stato? ThisState is not Rome. It is oneof your creating,
yourpreserving,by theballot! You voteyourowntributes:

thatencouragesarmies. You are freeto bemiserable,and
miserablyfree. Yes, you arefree,—freeas themousebe
tweenthecatandthetrap; freebetweenstarvingwithwages
andstarvingwithoutwork; freebetweenthe revenuetaxes
andthecountyjail orchaingang. Aboveall, you arefreeto
be represented.You arerepresentedin havingdinedwell
whenyourcongressmanpickshis teethon thecapitolsteps.
You arerepresentedintopayingtax on everythingyou buy,
in ordertokeepup a stylishCustomHouseestablishmentwith

a marginofprofitsforbuyingmorerepresentativesandkeep
ingyourpartyin power. You arerepresentedbythewealth
of UncleSam'spetcompaniesprotectedIn theirmanufactures
fromcompetitionwiththeEuropean,so that,whenyou pay
higherfor a poorerpieceof goods,you mayboastof your
charitytowardsrichfolks. You arerepresentedintodoing a

hundredthingsyouneverdreamedof,goingtowaramongthe
rest,—freeto shootat yourneighborsontheothersideof a

Stateline,or beshotdownas desertersuponthis sideof it.
You arerepresentedoutof someotherthings,yourland,or
rightof settlement,andhomeamongthe rest. What a fine
thing is liberty,withrepresentation!

You arerepresentedasallowingeightpercent,legalinterest
onmoneyor goods,whiletheaverageincreaseof realvalues
neverexceedstwopercent.,andwhileyouactuallypaytwen
ty percent,forgoodsadvancedtoyou—sometimesashighas
onehundredandtwentypercent. So it is at theEagleand
PhcenixfactorystoreatColumbus,Georgia.TheBritishLion
lickshis greasypawsoverthreeper cents. The American
Eaglelooksdownonhimwithpity.

WhenBrotherJonathanpaysforhisticketin thepalacecar
oftheexpresstrainto Tophet,heexpectsto getthroughby
daylight/ CapitalknowsthatAmerica is thepromisedlandof
Usury,andLabor,honestLabor,takescarethat thepromise
befulfilledto theletterof the bonduntaxed. Labor is the
manafterKing David'sheart," thatpnttethnothit moneyout
tousury,butswearethtohisownhurtandchangethnot."

John Swinton,friendlytocooperation,yoncallon'Laborto
assertitsrightsbytheballot. You applythehair of thedog
tothebite. But,tovotedowncapital,doyounotappealtoan
intelligentwill alreadycrushed,or non-existentsavein a

smallminorityof cultivatedmindsamongtheoppressed? Is
notComstockaheadof you,usingtherepublicanpowerscon
ferredby theballotfor censorshipof thepressthroughthe
mails ? And thisdeathblowatfreethought is struckbythe
hiredassassininclericalemploy,adoptedbytheStateinto its
ownpolicecorpsandapprovedby the" Index" of " freere
ligion"atthe" hub" ofRepublicanenlightenment.

To theballotthechurchowesitsprivilegedevasionof taxes
andcontrolof everyseventhday. To theballottraceback
andbytheballotaredefendedall iniquitousprivilegesin the
controlof land,of money,andarmedforce,togetherwith the
cormorantarmyofofficeholderswhosesupremereasonof ex
istenceis themaintenanceof thepartyin power. Promiscu
oussuffrageonlylackswomenandchildrentorenderits cor
ruptionnniversalandits imbecilityidiotic. Alreadyits dele
gatesplotto breakup laborers'councils,as in Europe. The
gagfirstplaceduponthepress is next to be appliedto the
mouthofLabor. Capitalcontemplatesa despotismevenmore
completethanthatof Russia,wheretherudimentalorganiza
tionof townshipsis an inherentcustomwhichguaranteesto
Labortherightofdisciplineandlocaladministration.

Officersof theUnitedStatesArmytravellingin Russiare
portwithgratulationtheextraordinarycordialityof Russian
officers,andthegeneralfavorinwhichtheUnitedStatesare
viewedby theprivilegedand educatedRussian. Wearyof
theirclumsyknock-downdragout,whippingpost,andSiberia
chain-gangsystemof keepingthesubjectpeoplequiet,they
canbut admirethegeniusof theballotby whichso much
trouble is savedgovernmentandsheepcomeupto besheared
attheirownaccord.

In this so-calledfreeRepublicthelaboringmasses,by the
suicideof follyattheballot,arenearerto losingeveryvestige
ofpersonalliberty,orproperty,thantheirworstabusedbroth
ersof Europe. Such is thetruthandthebeauty,thewisdom
andthegrace,thegoodnessand thepowerandtheglory,of
thatdivineinstitutioncalledpopulargovernment.And no
doubt it is asgoodasanyotherkindof Stateor generalGov
ernment.Wewouldnot changewith Russianor with Ger
many. EuropeenviesAmericanprivileges.Europeancap
ital investsin our soil andmines,inourGovernmentbonds
andin oursweat. Whentheadvocatesof reformbytheballot
askforpatiencewiththeslowdiffusionof intelligenceamong
themasses,theirhopestakefor granteda progress,where,
practically,movementis retrograde.For oneworkingman
whoseheartwarmstoemancipation,tenarefrozenbyoppres
sion,and ten more,raw emigrants,comeinto the country
readytoselltheirarmstocapital. The causeyou advocate,
John Swinton,has lost groundyearby year in the United
States,andlost it bytheverymeanstowhichyounowappeal.
Braveman,honestman,droptheprismof illusionandlookat
thebarefacts! Labor,ceaseyourvain idolatryof manwor
ship! You havenothingto expectsavefromyourself,from
yourcollectivesoul,cooperation.

To frustratetheperfidiesof reaction,wemustnotbesatis-
fledtochangetheformsofgovernment,buttoannulthatpow
ercalledtheState,aswell as that powercalledtheChurch.
Theseconstitutionsofprivilegeremoved,theessentialsof ad
ministrationremainin thelocaljudiciaryin awaitingthecom
pleteorganizationof Labor. Religion is untouchedin its
properspheresof spiritualcultureand publicmorality. If
prejudicesare toostrong'topermittheimmediatedissolution
of generalgovernments,at least,let labor put no trust in
them! The fatal mistakeof revolutionaryworkingmenin
France(goodLouisBlancastheirspokesman)hasbeentoex
pectfromanimprovisednaturalgovernmentorganizationsof
employmentandawardstolabor,forwhich,howevergoodits
will, it wasincompetentalikebytalent,byauthority,andby
funds.Theseworkmenwerespiritualbabiesinleadingstrings,
cryingtoanimaginarymammy.Americans,even if besotted
withthefatuitiesof communism,shouldknowbetterthan
that: knowthattheymustorganizethemselves,employthem
selves,rewardthemselves.Theyhavebeforethemtheprac
ticalsuccessesof theShakers,theOneidacommunists,and
otherswhoseindustrialorderhasbeenconstantlycooperative,
howevervariedtheirreligiousideasor theirsocial habits.
Communismgoeshandin handwithdespotism,but it is com
parativelyeasyto escapefromthepressureof despotism,in
any localassociation,andthis facilitykeepstheexerciseof
despoticauthoritywithintolerablelimits,by thepolicyofcor
porateself-preservation.Higherformsof cooperation,which,
insteadof levellinginterestsandtruncatingsentiments,har
monizebothin theirsocialequilibria,belongtothedomainof

a sciencewhich is notour presenttheme. Rudimentalsug
gestionsof it may,however,befoundin theEuropeanhistory
ofTradesorganizationsinBarcelona,thegreatItalianandsome
othercities,andtheirrevivalduringthelasthalfcentury.*

Edoewohth.

• Seetheworksof:
Balmez: CatholicityandProtestantism.
CharlesBray: PhilosophyofNecessity.
CharlesFourier: NewIndustrialWorld.
VictorConsiderant: DestinieSociale.

THE FALLACIES
IN "PROGRESS AND POVERTY."

Bt WILLIAM HANSON.

Just Published.

THIS
is a boldattackby a clear-headedobserverandmostcandidwriteronleadingpointsandargumentsmadebyHenryGeorge,

inhis•'ProgressaudPoverty"and"SocialProblems."Mr.Hanson Is asradicalastheLandReformerhimselfin hisviewsof thefundamentalchangesnecessarytotruesocialprogress,andhas awarmsympathyforthepurposesof Mr.George,buthissharplogicbringsIntoclearlighttheerrorsthatmarthereasoningof thebooks
abovn̂amed,andshowshowInconsistentandimpracticablearethemethodsofreformadvisedtherein.Healsoanalyzes,witha keenlogic,therecentworkof Mr.DunningMacleod,"Economics."andrevealsits Inconsistentsophistry."The Bthicsof ProtectionandFreeTrade"constitutesoneessayin whichtheprinciplesof thetwogreatpartiesthatstandarrayedagainsteachotheronthetariffquestionarereviewed.Thefinalchapter," TheIndustrialProblemConsideredApriori,"looksIntotheessentialmeritsof thesubject,
andImpartiallypointsoutwrong-doingandmistakesonbothsides—onthepartof thecapitalist,andonthepartof theworker—andfearlesslyadmonishesbothwithregardtotheirduty. Theworkiswrittenforthepeople,andIs asrevolutionaryin sentiment,andevenmoreradicalthan" ProgressandPoverty" itself.

PBICE, -.- ONE DOLLAR.
101pp.,12mo,cloth.

Address:BENJ. R, TUCKER, Box3366,Boston,Mass.
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8 LIBERTY.
An Anarchistic Daily Journal.

ThefollowingadmirableeditorialfromtheGalveston" Daily
Mews" of August14is but thefirstofa seriesof quotations,
longeror shorter,whichLibertyintendstomakefromtimeto
timefromthatpaper,pronouncedbytheNewYork " Sun"
themostinfluentialjournalin Texas,andyet,despiteits sup
portof Clevelandandsomeotherinconsistencies,advocating
Anarchisticideaswithsplendidabilityandearnestness:

A paper,calledthe" Broadaxe,"of Nashville,Tenn.,says:
" This is a freecountry. No Christianis undercompulsion
to votefor eitherbadmenor badprinciples.He is notre
quiredto makea choiceof evils. He is tochoosetheright
everytime." Supposethereare two non-committalcandi
dates,representingpartynamesmerely,howcanhe choose
theright? He is freeto stayatborneonelectionday. This
isanunsatisfactoryfreedom.Othervoterswill determinethe
election,andhewill beruledwiththerestof thehadypolitic.
Onethingis sure; if he hasproperty,hewill scarcelybeex
cusedfrom payingtaxes. The " Broadaxe" thinks it is
right in supportingSt.John for thepresidency.It cannot
haveanyideathathewill beelected.Thevoterwhosupports
a hopelessminoritycandidatevirtuallyprotestsagainstthe
administrationthat will be establishedand thensubmits.
Thereisverylittlepoetryin thematter. Hehastosubmitto
someinterferenceswithhis liberty,but,if hebea Prohibition
ist,hesubmitsto a determinationbythemajoritythat there
shallnotbechosenapoliticalmechanismfor repressingtheir
libertiesin thatparticular.Therearesomereasonsforfeel
ing thattheassertionin theDeclarationof Independencein
favorofpersonallibertyhasnotbeenfullyappreciated.Per
sonallibertyimpliesagreatdeal,yetit is capableof beingre
ducedto a simpleexpression.It is somethingverydifferent
fromhavinga votetodeterminewhichsetof menshallbethe
rulersor tyrants. Merepowerof government—foronesetof
menwhohappentobea majority,to makeotherssubmitto
anythingthat the majorityseefit to impose—is tyranny.
Politicalcontestsarenotoriouslyto determinewhichshallbe
therulers. But,if thereisanythingrealin personalliberty,
it is somethingthatdoesnotdependuponaccidentsof majori
ty andminorityopinion. Inalienablerightsarespokenof,—
life,liberty,andthepursuitof happiness.TheProhibitionist
says: " You maypursuewhatweconsiderisyourproperhap
piness. If youwantanothersortof happiness,youarewrong,
and your libertyshallbe curtailed." Majorities,asmajori
ties,cannot determinewhatis truth orwhat isagreeableto
individuals.This fact,in connectionwith the declarationo^
inalienablerights,putseveryinquiringminduponthesearch
for a ruleto determinewhatis warrantablelibertyandwhat
is unwarrantableliberty,or license. Clearthinkershave
formulatedtherule that eachpersonshallhavetherightto
pursuehisownlibertyathis own cost. Societycan not go
into everynicetyof indirectconsequences.The evilof at
temptsto completelyregulateall actionsthatmayin some
slightmeasureaffectthewelfareofotherswouldbesoobvious
thatonlyconspicuousinvasionsof others'libertycanwell be
preventedbypositivelaw. Andafterall,anyseemingdisad
vantagefrompersonallibertyis believedtobemorethancom
pensatedbythe elevationof intelligentpersonalitythrough
experiencesof benefitsattainedandinjuriessufferedin theex
erciseof individualdiscretion-That libertyshallnotbeex
ercisedattheexpenseof theequalrightsof othersis clear,
but in a widecircleof relationsthiscannotbedonewithout
provokingreprisalsbyneighbors,sothatnumerousinvasions
of personalrightsarecheckedandthedispositionto perpe
tratethemiscuredbythespontaneousactionof society. It
stillremainstrue,therefore,that,evenwhilesocietybecomes
morecomplex,lesslawisneeded.Themorelaws,theworse
government.Thefewerlaws,thelessdespotismof unreason
ing majorities. The curefor theabusesof freedomis more
freedom.Prohibitiontendstoa communistictyranny. And
letit benotedthatminoritiesdo notobtaintheirrightsfrom
majorities.Majoritiescandonothingfortherightsofminori
tiesbutrespectthem. Thelawfailsandfalls intodisrespect
whenit assumesto interferewithnaturalpersonalliberty.
Thismaybethepurportofa lawevenwhenin formit appears
tobetheopposite.For example,a prohibitorylawgivesan
officera legalrightto interferewiththelibertyof exchanging
whiskeyformoney. Buta land-grablaw,apparentlytheop
posite,is not reallyanythingdifferent. Under theformof
givingcertainpersonstoomuchlandfor too little considera
tion,it is reallygivingthemthepolicepowerof thegovern
menttopreventotherpeoplefromgoinguponthelandandoc
cupyingit forhomesastheywoulddoin theexerciseof their
naturallibertyandequalrights. Underthemarriagelawsof
Englanda husbandcan get an orderof courttofollowhis
erringwifeandtakeherbacktohis houseby force. This is
contraryto theAmericantheoryandpractice.Personallib
ertystandsfirst,andnoviolationof a civilcontractforfeitsit.
If thereareanyexceptionsin practice,theyarethe resultsof
OrientalandEuropeanideasofgovernmentclingingto legis
lativeandjudicialsystemsestablishedpartlyunderthe influ
enceof democraticideas,partly underEnglish traditions.
Personallibertyhasneverhada fairtrial,andthereforecon
demnationof theprincipleis notjustifiable. Excessivedrink
ing,gambling,andprostitutionhaveneverbeensuppressedby

law,andit is contraryto humannaturetosupposethatthey
evercanbe. Everyefforttosuppressviceby forceseemsto
identifyvicewithpersonalliberty,andthis principleor in
stinctissopreciousthatthevicewill besustainedby beingso
temporarilyidentified. Jeffersonsworeeternalhostilityto
everyformoftyrannyoverthemindofman. A tyrannyover
thebodyanditsnaturalappetitesisa tyrannyoverthemind.
Jeffersonratedthevalueof intelligenceand spontaneousac
tionofvirtuein thehighesttermswhenhesaidthat,if hehad
tochoosebetweenagovernmentwithoutnewspapersor news
paperswithoutagovernment,hewouldchoosethelatter.Gov
ernmentcando nothingfor thepeoplein theirprivatecon
cernspertainingtohappinessexceptto marwhereit restricts
theirliberties. It couldstrikedowncrimeif itwouldsimplify
itself. Actually,it doesnotpunishcrimeasarule,andyetit
is absurdlycontendedthat the politicalmachinecan and
oughtto regulatemorals. Whereverit meddleswithsuch
mattersit is a tyrannywithouttheleastbeneficialeffect,but
onthecontraryaggravateseverysocialdisease.

A Vexed Question in a Nutshell.
TotheEditorof the :

I havereadcarefullywhateverhascometo mynoticerela
tivetothemoralcharacterof Mr. Cleveland,Democraticcan
didateforpresident.And it seemsto methat suchcontro
versyis quiteunnecessary,forthewholequestionis in a nut
shell,sotospeak.

First,is sexualintercoursemorallywrong? If it is,thenno
civil lawcanmakeit right,and no marriedmanorwoman
shouldhavetheinconsistencytospeakagainstCleveland.

Is it morallyrightr Thennolegalsanctionis necessary.
Don'tyousee?
Theassertedabuseby Clevelandof thewomanin question

would,if true,havesomeforce,if no menunderthelaw
abusedtheirwives. But thetruth is,no maneveryet lived
whohasnot abusedbiswife,if hehashadone. If behasnot
possesseda wife,hehasabusedsomeotherwoman,or himself.
You menknowhow'tisyourselves.Selah! It looksto me
like pot callingkettleblack. Doubtlessa moteis in their
brother'seye,butI thinktheirvisionissimilarlyobstructed.

Yours fortruthandcommonsense,
Sarah M. Chipman.

Brockton,Mass.,September27,1884.
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